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PREFACE.

The present edition of Bishop Forbes' Considerationes Modestcn
Pacific™ was originally undertaken and in part printed for the
Spottiswoode Society, which accounts for the form in which it is

sent out. The Committee of that Society were anxious for an
English translation, while others felt that the work would lose much
of its value if the original was omitted, and at last, as a com-
promise between these differing opinions, both were given. The
work thus commenced, was adopted and completed by the Com-
mittee of the Anglo-Catholic Library.

The work was, as the title-page states, a posthumous publication.

Bishop Forbes died in 1634, and the work remained in MS till 1658,
when it was printed at London, with a life by Bishop T. Sydserf of
Galloway, the only one of the Spottiswoode succession of Bishops
who survived the Commonwealth. It bears manifest internal
marks of having been left by the author in an unfinished state, the
conclusion of the last book on Justification, especially, being
imperfect. This will also account for the roughness of style

evident throughout, and the not infrequent repetitions which are
met with. It was republished by J. Fabricius at Frankfort on the
Main in 1707- Besides these, another Edition is mentioned, Helm-
stadt, 1704, which the present Editor has not seen. Fabricius'

edition is referred to throughout these volumes as Ed. 2da, although
it bears upon its title-page the words "Editio tertia."

The first Edition was very incorrectly printed, except as regards
the references; the Bishop's figures seem to have been more
legible than his Latin. A page of errata is appended to several

copies of the first Edition, and seems to have been used by
Fabricius, who also indulged in very great liberties, altering the
language in almost every page, sometimes almost in each sentence,
in order to make it smoother, in doing which he occasionally

quite missed the sense, though he sometimes displays considerable
critical skill. It should also be observed, that a few of the strong
condemnations passed upon Luther and his followers by Bishop
Forbes, were softened down by Fabricius.

Mr Grub of Aberdeen, a gentleman well known among the
historical antiquarians of Scotland, forwarded to the Editor a
valuable copy of the first Edition, which once belonged to Bishop
Archibald Campbell, the Non-Juror, who has given the following
account of it :

—



•
1 corrected this book bj a copy which I had the use of from

the Reverend Archdeacon Benard, which copy was corrected by

Obediah Walker's own band when Master of University College,

Oxford- London, -May 4th. 1710. A.
<'."

This copy bas supplied Beveral valuable emendations which are

designated in the margin by the letter W.
The only additional aid is one which is confined to the second

volume. This is a MS copy preserved in Bishop Cosin's Library

at Durham which was made by the Bishop with his own hand at

Paris in the year 1646. The title page is as follows,

Forbesii

Epi Edinhurgensis

Qusedam
Scripta Theologica

1640.

Then follows in another hand,

Parish's 1G1G Johannis postea Dunelm. Ep. propria manu script.

The MS. is aboul the size of an 18mo, carefully written. It

contains three of the treatises in the following order :

—

1. De Euchari

2. De Purgatorio,

3. De Invocatione Sanctortnn.

At the end of the treatise on the Eucharist, follows the title of

another chapter which is not in the printed editions:

—

CAP. III.

DEPR1VATIS ET SOL1TARIIS MISSIS.

no part of this, however, has been transcribed, if indeed it was ever

written, hut after several hlank leaves, follows the other two treatises.

These occupy in all about one half of the volume. The
remainder is left blank, as if the work of transcription had been

prematurely stopped.

The MS is by no means a servile copy of the original as repre-

sented by the printed work, hut such an abridgement as one would

expeel bo thorough a divine as Bishop Cosin would make for his

own use. Most of the quotations arc cither very much shortened

or entinlv left out, nothing being given but the name and

reference. Ahnosl the whole of Bishop Forbes' own remarks, how-
ever, are given, except in the la-t copied treatise on the Invoca-

tion of Saint-, which i- much abridged, bearing marks of what has

been mentioned before, that the transcriber seems to have been

obliged to bring his labours to a close before he had finished his

work.

This MS supplies a few good corrections which will be found on

the margins marked by the letter C; it has been thought unneces-
sary to encumber the pages with the numberless variations which
arise only from omissions. Its great value, however, consists in the

additional evidence which is given to the integrity of the first

edition. Suspicions have been entertained that alterations of a
doctrinal nature were made in Bishop Forbes' work after his death.



If so, they must have been made prior to 1646, i. e. twelve years

before publication, and must have been so done as to deceive Bishop
Cosin, who is not likely to have taken so much trouble if he had
the least suspicion that the MS had been either interpolated or

expurgated.

The editor must, however, express his full conviction from internal

evidence that no material alteration has been made upon the work.

Two changes, made in the transcript evidently by Bishop Cosin

himself, are worth noticing. In page 94 (olim 248) where Bishop
Forbes is speaking of the changes made in the second prayer book of

Edward VI., he throws the blame upon "Bucer and others," to

whom Cosin adds in parenthesis, " Bucer (Calvin) and others," whom
our author had omitted, perhaps owing to the respect he entertained

for him ; as is manifest by the tenderness which he uses in blaming
him throughout this work, when he is found to do so.

In the following line Cosin in the same way adds (proceres et)

before prccsulcs, thus ascribing the alterations then made in great

measure to the secular power.

But the great means by which the present Edition has been made
more correct, is a careful collation of the numerous passages adduced
by our author from other writers. It has not indeed been possible

to verify them all, but it is hoped that few of any great importance

have been left unexamined. In this laborious part of his work, the

Editor must express his obligations to the Librarians and Assistants

at the Bodleian, as also to those friends to whom he owes admis-
sion to the Libraries of several of the Colleges of Oxford (especially

Corpus and Merton) and to those of the Universities of Edinburgh
and Glasgow where he found not a few treatises for which he had
searched in vain in the Bodleian. Corrections obtained by this

comparison with originals have generally been introduced into the

text sub silentio. It ought however to be observed, that incorrect-

ness in printing was by no means confined to the present work, and
that the Editor has in more than one instance suspected that

Bishop Forbes was quoting correctly from a more accurate Edition
than the one he himself had access to. On these occasions he has

sometimes given the other reading in the margin.

When the Author has given the exact words of the work he is

quoting from, the citation has been marked by double marks of

quotation; but whenever he has made any verbal changes, single

turned commas have been used.

The prefaces of the former editions have been reprinted, together
with the life by Sydserf ; but it has been deemed unnecessary to give
the Compendium of Christian Doctrine which Fabricius refers to in

his preface. A table of contents has been added as an analysis of
the work, which seemed much preferable to the imperfect indexes
drawn up by the same Editor, as the work is so thoroughly one to

be studied, not consulted. The Miscellany published by the
Spottiswoode Society contains another life written in Latin verses,

but it does not appear to contain many additional facts.

The translator is anxious to take advantage of this opportunity
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ol calling attention to the annotations which we are informed Bishop

Foi boa w rote upon the margins ofhis copy ofthe Paris edition of Bel-

larmine's Controversies. From the size of that work and its value

in the market, it is not likely to have been destroyed. Enquiries

made in the libraries in this country have hitherto proved fruitless
;

but it may have passed into private hands, or have been carried to

Holland or Germany. Its recovery is much to be wished for, and
u i> therefore Imped thai those who have an opportunity for doing

so, «ill not tail to make search for it. G. H. F.



Preface to the second edition.

PRiEFATIO AD LECTOREM.

VIAM pacis ecclesiasticeo sternant, consiliaque irenica,

etiamsi non requisiti fuerint, suppeditent alii, qui recte

se facere existimant ; ego alienis negotiis me nolim im-

miscere, atque in re ad gummas Potestates pertinente,

non rogatus, sententiam dicere. Interea viam aliquam
(sunt enim plures, quarum una alteri aut reliquis non
est contraria, sicut ad hanc vel istam civitatem, a quatuor

mundi plagis, plures dautur via? : et a circumferentia ad

centrum plures lineae, qua? inter se non pugnant, neque se

mutuo evertunt) ab aliis calcatam, innocenter ac citra

ullam ToXwxpayfioevvriv, commonstrare possum ac debeo, in

quantum hoc est theologize doctoris officium : omnino
enim persuasus sum, ratione muneris obligatum me esse

ad indicandum, quoenam genuinte sunt eorum qui pro

dissentientibus habentur, sentential, ne quid alieni forte

iis tribuatur, neve confundatur doctrina Ecclesiae ali-

cujus cum particularium placitis Doctorum, et creden-

da seu articuli fidei cum quasstionibus problematicis

:

nam quae Bellarminus, Becanus, et alii magistri Ro-
mano -Catholici docent, immo et Scholastici quidam
(simile judicium fiat quoque de Zwinglio, Calvino, Beza
et Ecclesiis reformatis) olim docuerunt, id non statim

est dogma Ecclesire Romanse, et ab omnibus in ilia, qui

salvari cupiunt, tenendum atque credendum. Neque
etiam ex censuris et approbationibus librorum concluden-

dum est, omne id, quod illi proponunt, esse de fide

;

etenim censune et approbationes ilke nihil aliud inferunt

atque indicant, quam scripta non continere quidquam,
quod sit contra fidem illius, in qua eduntur, Ecclesioe, aut

contra morum honestatem
;
quum interim exhibere possint

varia, de quibus ultro citroque disputatur, ita ut tibi liceat

abire sive in hanc, sive in illam sententiam. Jam vero ad
discrimen hpc faciendum, et recte accurateque cognoscen-

dum statum controversise, utilis esse potest prsesens trac-

tatus Forbesii : magnus enim hie vir, prseterquam quod
prudentem et gravem agit disputatorem, fideliter atque

ingenue ostendere solet, quamam sit mens adversariorum
in capitibus controversis, qua) sententia Doctorum parti-
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cularium, quseque fcotiua Ecclesiae; nee religio ipsi est,

virtutem ve\ in hoste laudare, et subinde etiam suorum,

aliorumque qsbvos aperire et confiteri; quin et moderate

judical de momento controversiarum, atque in illis, si non

tollendis, certe minuendis solicitam, ponit curam operam-

que. CJ< dob facile reperiaa alium his inpartibus ei com-

parandum, praBferendum forte neminem. Nullum igitur

est dubium, quin hoc ex libro insignem fructum capturus

.it. quicunque attente et absque praejudicio, atque in

caritate, cum legerit relegeritque. Quod autem ad editi-

onem banc attinet, sane fatendum est, multum opera? et

laboris me oportuisse ponere in tollendis plurimis et

gravissimis mendis, quaa in optimum librum, cum incitatis

S. Literarum, Patrumque ecclesiai, et aliorum auctorum

dictis, tuin in locutionibus gratis, et propriis scriptorum

aominibua, itemque in numeris capitum, versiculorum, et

paginarum, atque alibi etiam irrepserant, adeo ut, hanc

editionem cum priore conferens, facile deprebensurus sit,

longe meliorem, et quasi novam, ac plane aliam ejus

• faciem et conditionem. Caeterum ne novi paginarum

numeri, ut fieri solet, negotium et fastidium lectori crea-

rent, veteris editionis numeros tarn in textu, quam in

fronte sive titulis foliorum exprimere et retinere volui.

Aliquibua etiam in locis, in gratiam atudiosse juventutis

aliorumque, qui in secundis tertiisve eonsistunt, subjunxi

Annotatiunculas, et sub finein voluminis addidi Indices

tree, capitum \idelicet, auctorum, et dictorum Scripturce

Sacrae. Forbeaii autem libro Compendium, quod illustris

qaidam et reverendisaimus Praeaul ex Francisci Veronii

Regula Fidei Catholicae i'ormavit, adjunxi, eum quidem in

finem, ut inde constare poaait, quye sint credenda apud
Pontificios, et qua non credenda, seu, ut Veronius loqui-

tur, quae sint de fidei, et quae non de fide: maxima enim
inter haec duo est differentia, et sicut ilia ab omnibus
ecclesiae Romans tiliis exiguntur, iisque sunt defendenda,
ita haec libero cujusvis arbitrio, utrum sic vel aliter velit

statuere, permittuntur, adeoque minus recte a diverssc

religionis hominibus oppugnantur. Duplici igitur hoc
opere pro lubitu uterc jam ac fruere, benevole Lector, et

Mudiis sacria non tantum favere perge, sed et lactam

felicitatem, uberrimamque De benedictionem iisdem com-
precai e

Jo, Fabrteius, Sereniss. Ducts Brunsvic. ac Luneb. Consil.

Eccles. Abbas Regia Lutterce, S. thin/. Doct. ejusque in

i *roft ss. primarius.
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ERUDITO ET CANDIDO LECTORI.

PitODiT tandem opus, quod amorte Authoris, totos viginti,

et quod excurrit, annos latuit. Fuit author, quod omnes
norunt qui ipsum norant, doctrina et pietate insignis, ac

Carolo primo Britanniarum Regi tam charus, ut ilium,

nullo commendante, sed proprio, ut loquuntur, motu
seligeret, qui primus fungeretur Episcopatu Edenburgensi,
quern ipse, ut perenne apud Scotos pietatis suae monu-
mentum exstaret, erexit, et quem honore, omnibus aliis

illius Ecclesiae Episcopatibus praeire voluit. Functus est

Fresbyteratus munere in Ecclesia Scoticana viginti

quatuor, prater propter, annos, idque variis in locis,

aliquamdiu Edenburgi Scotiee urbe primaria, sed diutius

multo Abredoniae,. urbe natali (ibi enim ex honestissima

familia oriundus erat) utrobique cum summa, laude, amore
et honore omnium, furiosos modo zelotas excipias, inter

quos et ipsum mutua semper flagrabant odia, in illis ini-

quissima, sed in ipso sanctissima, idque propter eorum
hypocrisin in religione, et incendia perpetua ab ipsis in

Ecclesia suscitata. Scripserat haec, quae nunc publici juris

hunt, dum Presbyter esset ; nam Episcopatum, proh dolor,

immatura mors (vix enim quinquagesimum annum atti-

gerat) et Ecclesiae multum lugenda, delibare tantum
siverat ; et cum per defectum virium ex immodicis studiis

contractum, mortem non longe abesse praesentiret, legavit

ilia amico hdissimo, qui ea tanquam -/.n/xyiXiov, summa cura
custocliens, circumspiciebat semper, si quoe se ofFerret

edendi occasio
;
quam nunquam ob tristissima quae inci-

derunt tempora hue usque nactus est. Fides summa in

edendo prsestita est, et qui edit, exemplaria secutus est

partim ipsius manu scripta, partim amanuensi ab ipso

dictata. Scopus Authoris et Editoris unus plane est et

idem, nempe ut (primo) Veritas in hodiernis controversiis

de quibus hie agitur (utinam et in aliis, vita suppetente,
idem fecisset!) viris doctis et praejudicio liberis clariiis

pateiiat ; deinde ut via hinc ad reconciliandos Christianos
facilior se aperiat. Hujus reconciliationis studium
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absque veritatis necessarise dispendio, et in Authore, dum
viveret, aummum semper fuit, et adhuc in Editore con-

stanter perstat, qui earn adeo necessariam existimat, ut

Bchismata in Ecclesiis, bella in Regnis, una cum rebelli-

onibua in principes, quae passim jam cernere est, qutcque

interim omnia u vera pietate longissime absunt, nunquam

cessatura putet, donee unio ilia effectum sortiatur, quan-

quam nunquam minor ejusdem conficiendae spes fuerat

;

Bed quando spes minima est, vota, ut dictum est olim,

Bolent esse maxima; ad quce concipienda, ut et studia

eidem procurandae conferenda, non opus est, ut multum.

invitentur, quicunque Deum vere colunt, et Christum

sincere profitentur. Liceat hie obiter justum dolorem

testari quod ita regnent odia reciproca, quae vel ex

religione simulata saltern, vel ex zelo ou xar' eiriyvam sunt

concepta, ut nisi Deus se quasi monstret ex machina,

omnia quae faciunt pro Christiana hac pace obtinenda,

incassum suscipi videantur. Heu quam deploranda sunt

multorum nimis ex utraque parte, Protestantium scilicet

et Romanensium, non tantum judicia, sed et voces ac verba,

non solum libris inserta, sed et auribus meis millies

audita, quibus in banc pacem ut pietati perniciosissimam

palam invehuntur, omnesque qui ei favent, non leviter

detestantur; tarn verum etiamnum est illud Thucydidis,

;i\nM u
l
u£orif<'jjikv xnivovrai. Hi sibi solis seternam

salutem vindieant, et alios quosvis quibuscum sibi in

minimis non convenit, eadem excludunt ; cum tamen si

BBquiore res velint trutina ponderare, comperturi sint,

neutrd parte salutem exulare, modo utrobique iis quae

credere se profitentur (ea autem sunt ex saniorum judicio

omnia ad salutem necessaria) pia vita adjungatur. Sed
• disputare malumus," ut scribebat non ita pridem Isaacus

Casaubonus, vir optimus et eruditissimus, "quam pie

vivere :

M cum tamen ab Authore hujus operis non semel
auditum sit (quod illi Christianorum concordiam ardentis-
sinir exoptanti inoreerat frequentissime) " Pauea," inquit,

credenda ; multa agenda
;

" intelligebat autem pauca, ad
salutem i ut nuper dictum absolute necessaria. Optan-
duni certe est. ut crescant agendorum studia, uyadfi 6' spig

roTffi, et minuantur in credendis jurgia
;
quod si fieret,

non omnes spes decollaret hujus tanti beneficii adipis-

cendi, cum Sanctissimo Deo nihil magis sit cordi hac
concordia.

QueB autem pro pare hac Christiana hactenus dicta
sunt, non eo trahi yelim, ut inde arripiatur occasio
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deserendi Ecclesias quas Reformatas vocant, prsesertim

Britannieas, Anglicanam intelligo, omnium Reformatarum
reformatissimam, earundcmque gloriam, ad effigiem nempe
primce suae reformations emctam, et usque ad nuperas
turbas, omnia pessundantes et navuXzOpiav secum ferentes,

florentem, una cum Scoticana, prout Anglicanse confor-

mari cccpit (utinam peccata nostra et Diaboli vori^ara sic

pergere non impediissent
!)

quamvis utraque nunc gravi

afflictionum pondere prematur (sed non omnium dierum
soles occiderunt) et transeundi ad Romanam, quod a

quibusdam fieri invitus et moerens audio, absit ; nee ulla

suadet ratio ut a, magis sana parte Ecclesise decedatur,

communioque externa colatur cum alia quce minus sana est,

et crassis ac domo Dei aliminandis erroribus polluta

;

Nunquam sane hoc intenderunt aut intendunt qui ad
veram et Christianam banc reconciliationem anhelant.

Quid quod transitus in Romana castra non sine reatu
peccatorum et subscriptione errorum, quibus viri docti

reluctante conscientia non facile consentient, vulgo con-

ceditur. Sed quamvis ullos sic resilire et deficere non
amo, nunquam tamen legitimam reconciliationem non
amabo ; ad quam promovendam nihil plus conducere
autumo (si modo ea sequi velimus) quam qua? scripsit

Apostolus ad Philip. 3. "Osoi ovv rsXnoi, rouro ppovZ'Azv, %ai

i'i ti erepctig (ppovuri, xal rouro o Osbg vpTv affoxuXv-^/st. Nempe, in

quibus veritatem attigimus, in iis perseveremus, in quibus
aut ipsi emimus, aut alii pleniorem a Deo [habent] revela-

tionem, mutuam interea charitatem colentes expectemus,
Ephes. 4. " donee omnes ug avbpa r'sXuov evadamus, xal tig

<ifkT\pu}ha. rou Xptdrov COalescamuS." y'evoiro, Domine, ysvoiro.

Cseterum quam pie, libere, et prudenter scribat Author

;

quam ingenue veritati litet, earn ubicunque cernit, neutri

parti addictus, amplectendo et defendenclo, et de erroribus

eos quos in alterutra parte errare putat, commonefaciendo
et redarguendo, quamque firmis argumentis vera astruat,

et falsa destruat, penes te, erudite Lector, judicium
esto. Stilum forte invenies non adeo politum et fioridum,

latinum tamen satis, ni fallor, et controversiis aptum, quia
facilem et planum ; spero denique, si mentis aciem inten-

deris, te facturum opera) pretium non poenitendum.
Supersunt duo, qua) paucis attingam, primum, quod

inter alia perspicuum fict vol ex hoc opere, quam insignem
injuriam a multis passus sit Reverendvis Author, qui eum
Catholico-Romanum praedicarunt (quae fuit putida Oatha-
rorum calumnia) nam preeterquam quod in communione
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Bcclesiarum Reformatarum et vixerit et mortuus sit, et

publicis ac sacro-sanctia muneribus in illis functus sit,

clare hie legea errores non paucos Romanae Ecclesire, aut

plerorumque in ilia, tie Purgatorio, Invocatione Sanctorum,

Tranaubstantiatione, et alios, quando occurrunt, notatos et

perstrictos, idque aliquando cum satis magna (nee sine

rations) velieinentia
;

quin et ipsi Concilio Tridentino,

quod jam omnibus illius partis instar Palladii est, alicubi

uoii pepercisse videbis. Secundum est, de quo monendus
es, (piod non licuit Editori prout volebat, testimonia Scrip-

ture ab Authore laudata, et alia, num vero consonent,

examinare, ausim tamen spondere, modo detur venia levi-

usculis erratis, circa capita, versiculos vel folia editionum,

ubi horum fit mentio, quai in nullo non inveniuntur opere,
et quorum exacta cura superat fere humanam diligen-

tiam, te posse multum fidere tarn eruditioni quam sedulitati

Authoris
;

qui ei'at incredibilis lectionis, nee solebat
alienis oculis niti ; nefas etiam t'uit ejus pietati quicquam
proferre, de quo sibi non bene constaret ; ut tamen omnis
tihi scrupulus eximatur, si vacat, et librorum tibi copia sit,

non male feceris, si tibimet banc operam naves.

T. G.



VIT.E AUTHORIS ELENCHUS.

aULIELMUS Forbesius, SS. T. Doctor, Episcopus

primus Edinburgensis, parentibus bonestis fuit

:

Patre Tho. Forbesio, cive Aberdonensi, modestia. et

morum probitate nullis non probato, et genere natalitio

ex illustri Forbesiorum familia, melioris notse civibus

consociato et conjuncto ; et matre Janeta Cargilla sorore

germana Jacobi Cargilli Abredonensis medicinse Doctoris

celeberrimi : unde viget adbuc, semperque vigebit grata

parentum Forbesii memoria, et vitse ipsorum innocentia

testata, at majore Prolis virtute condecorata.

Natus est Abredonisc, qua? civitas est in septentrional!

Scotise plaga sita, alma? Academia? et dignitatis Epis-

copalis sedes eximia
;
quae olim Athenae Caledonia?, et

studiorum illic generalium gloria nuncupabatur. Hie
natus, bic edoctus et educatus Forbesius, bic virtutis

semina jecit, qua? progressu temporis in gloriosam mes-
sem evaserunt.

Duodecimum vix egressus annum, cum primum in

Scbola, Grammatical, lingua? Latina? et Grseca? magnam
sibi notitiam comparasset, felicissimi ingenii magis
magisque excolendi gratia, ad Collegium Marischallenum

sese recepit, et in matriculam Alma3 Academise Abredo-

nensis se dedit. Ubi quum totum quadriennium non
minus focliciter, quam obstinate, studiis philosopbicis

operam dedisset, tandem emenso Philosophise curriculo

ad Magistri in Artibus gradum est evectus ; et viro

clarissimo Gilberto Grayo, Gymnasiarchse, plurimum ob

singularem modestiam, et in studendo indefessam dili-

gentiam cbarus, ad professionem Logicse, in eodem
Collegio est adscitus ; et illic in docendo Logicam Aris-

totelis, quam turn a. Rami calumniis fortiter vindicabat,

summa cum laude, et auditorum profectu quatuor posuit

annos.

.

Ubi autem decurso hunc in modum, prima? adolescen-

tioe stadio, aliquantum adolevit, viginti natus annos, ad
ulteriorem scientia? perfectionem et rerum h[i<jrupiav com-
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parandam anhelans, peregrinationem in exteras regiones

Buscepit. Atque ubi Dantiscum primum cum popularibus

suia appulisset, ipsis ci nequidquam suadentibus, ut

relictis literarum Btudiis mercaturae rem faceret, Prussia)

ei Poloniee magnS parte peragrata, propositi tenax, in

Germaniam tandem, ad majus opera pretium in Btudiis

faciendum contendit; compertum habens ibi maxinie

florere Theologica studia, quibus prac aliis ipse impensius

delectabatur. Jamque Germaniam ingressus, celeberri-

mas Academias, praesertim Juliam [et] Heydelburgensem

in visit, instnictissimas Bibliotbecas perlustrat, scripta

Patrum diligenter evolvit, Scholasticorum operosa yolu-

mina Bcrutatur, et, ne eruditionis Theologica)
_

apicem

prseteriret, Banctae lingua? Hebraicoe vehementissimam

dedit operam : adeo ut in illius peritia Judamm quemvis

cequare videretur. Et ex bis seminibus foccundo solo

satis, et coclo benigno nutritis prodeunte ocyus generosa

messe, omnium Doctorum (quibus innotuit) encomiis,

praconiis, clarissimus Pbilosopbus, eximius Theologus,

et trium linguarum peritissimus celebratur. Hie per-

motus lama "Academias Lugdunensis, multis et magnis

Orthodox® Religionis luminibus coruscantis, relicta Ger-

mania (in qua quatuor transegit annos) plenus erudi-

tionis ei laudis, in Belgium commigravit.
_

Cumque
Lugdunum Batavorum Academise sedem attigisset, ecce

fama jactatur (nam diu illic inter acaclemicos latere non

potuit) doctissimum Scotum inter illos clam versari,

cujus modestia, Be suasque dotes palam ostentare non

patiebatur. Died accitus ab Academiae Proeeribus venit,

et Scaligerum, Grotium, Vossium, Heynsium, Hommium,
Jachaeum, magni nominis philosophum, cognatum et

compatriotam, aliosque literarum et literatorum Cory-

phseos convenit, notitiam amicitiamque cum illis con-

traxit, et variis colloquiis et amicis disputationibus, bine

inde exercitis, eandem promovit et adauxit. Paucos post

menses ipsis valedicit, et discedenti, frequens ibi Acade-

miffl Senatus, amplum illi incredibilis facundioe, prompti

ei expediti ingenii, et multifarise eruditionis testimonium

dedit.

In Galliam deinde et Italiam peregrinationem cogitabat,

quam tamen prae valetudine adversa. qua tenue et

inlirinuni corpus (magnae animse malum bospitium dis-

tinebatur, aggredi non ausus, in Angliam transfretandi

consilium eapit, et intra paucos dies, velis ventisquc

secundis usus, nobilis Londini allabitur oris. Et ut lux
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c longinquo hominibus, se videndam proebet, sic delata

ad ilhistrissimam Oxonia? Academiam, Europe lucidis-

simum sidus, omnibus eruditionis avielis, fama singularis

doctrinae sua?, et in sancta lingua peritia? incomparabilis, ab
Oxoniensis Achademia? Pra?sulibus ad professionem lingua?

Hebra?a? liberali proposito pra?mio invitatur. Sed inva-

lescente febre triduana non illic din subsistere sustinuit.

Nam consultis Medicis Regis, pra?sertim Craggio com-
patriots, Serenissimi Regis Jacobi (augusta? memoriae)

Archiatro, in patriam ad nativum aera hauriendum, redire

suadetur et impellitur. Tandem post quinquennalem
peregrinationis ambitum, in Scotiam revertitur, et natale

solum Abredonia? (ubi primos edidit vagitus) revisit.

Redux autem (bono cum Deo) factus, quam clero gratus,

quam amicis charus, quam omnibus expectatus advenit

!

Consul, Senatusque Abredonensis, omnibus bumanitatis

officiis complectuntur, et juxta Bona? Concordia? pristinam

consuetudinem, ad testandum tarn eximio viro, concivis

filio, feliciter reduci benevolentiam, Municipem creant,

et jus municipale diplomate, urbis insignibus et sigillo

munito, consignant et confirmant. Hie paucos commora-
tus dies, juxta medicorum de natali aeris beneficio pra?-

sagium, meliuscule se habere incipit ; Et sic Deus illi

prospexit, ut paulatim viribus corporis refectis, et vi

morbi defervescente, ad Ecclesia? Alfordensis ministerium
(in ilia diocesi baud ignobile) a Patrono Comite Forbesio
Principe Gentili solicitaretur. Cui vocationi raorara gessit,

et Ministri munere paucos illic annos defunctus est.

Verum ingenium tam excelsum, eruditionem tam pro-

fundam, pietatem tam sublimem, in rusticana latere

villa, voluntate Dei non permissum iri tandem aliquando
exitus comprobavit. Nam eloquentia? in concionando
fama percrebescente (erat enim Orator non tantum
velox et vehemens, sed mellitus et patheticus) non solum
aures demulcentis, sed corda ferientis et multum flectentis,

postulatis Abredonensium invitatus, et calculis cleri

incitatus, ad Verbi Divini prseconium Abredonia? susci-

piendum inducitur. Ubi magno cum populi gaudio,
magno auditorum fructu, animarum compendio, ipsius

indefessa diligentia illic Evangelium pra?dicavit, Sacra-
menta administravit, rudes in fide instituit, flagitiosos a
scelere ad meliorem vita? rationem traduxit, errores et

ha?reses convulsit, veritatem fallaciarum involucris con-
strictam expedivit, et, ut summatim dicam, omnia sacri

Ministerii et Religionis purioris officia percoluit.
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Serenissimus Rex Jacobus, ejus nominis Scotorum

aextus, Magnse Britanniae et Hibernise primus, cujus beata

memoria apud omnes adhuc fervet, Scotiam, antiquam

Patriam, magno invisendi desiderio captus, cum magna
pompd >t magnificentiS Llegia, Edenburgensi, Lithgov.

Sterlin. Falcolan. magnificis palatiis (quae olim Regum
Scotorum, ct Regice prolis erant habitacula) perlustratis,

tandem Andreapolim, Primatis Scotire et illustris Uni-

versitatis sedem, attigit; quo selectum clericorum con-

ventuni indixit. ut de arduis Scoticance Ecclesioe negotiis,

cum illis consultaret. Inter alia, consultum etconventum
est. de dignitatibus Scholasticis (quae obsoletce, et tem-
poria prcescriptione fere cmortuse) recuperandis, et ad
pristinam vitam et vigorem reducendis. Privilegia

jactabant Academioe, sed non usurpabant, aut saltern

usurpare non audebant. Proinde Authoritate Regia

et unanimi cleri consensu, quod statutum est, facto

confirmant; et Regis mandato Jo. Junius SS. Theol.

Doctor, Regius Sacellanus, Scotus, vir pius et doctus,

promotionis muneri designatur. Postridie aut nudius-
tertius oratione docta et ornata proevia, Hovseum, Brus-
sium, Lyndesium, Forbesium nostrum, Strangium, &c.
viros omni laude majores, libro, pileo, annulo, Theologici
DoctoratCis ornamentis donavit, amplexuque fraterno in

societatem Theologicam recepit, et SS. Theologies Doc-
tores, creavil.

Exinde Theologian Doctor, sed afflicta. nonnihil vale-

tudine domum reversus, consueto more, verbi ministerio
incumbit, nee segnescit, donee fragile corpus tot laboribus
et sudoribus impar, et indies gravi concionandi munere
magis magisque attritum, fatiscere et oneri succumbere
cogitur. Sed Senatus populusque Abredonensis, muni-
cipis sui et pastoris dignissimi, cum adversa. valetudine
contfictantis, et in deterius vergentis, vicem et conditionem
gravitcr dolens et deflens, quse remedia ejus vitan pro-
lectandse, et ipsius angelico contubernio fruendi, conquiri
possunt, excogitant. Tandem Collegii Marischallani Pree-
fecturam tunc vacantcm, provinciam leviorem et magis
hunorariam, ejus prajsenti infirmitati (quoe a concionandi
munere laxamentum postulat) leniendae, maxime idoneum
pharmacum judicant, et in banc sententiam omnes con-
spirant. Nulla mora, impetrato a Comite Mareschallo,
Collegii fundatore et patrono diplomate, Collegii Maris-
challani Prsefectus seu Gymnasiarcha constituitur. Hanc
Provinciam seriis votis commendatam non detrectans, et
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mira dexteritate et sollicitudine procurans, Gymnasiar-
cham meritissimum et Scholae Philosophise moderatorem
insignem se monstravit. Et ne Collegii legibus fundatis
deesset, quibus cautum est, ut Gymnasiarcha ad aperienda
fidei mysteria et reconditos divini verbi thesauros sese
applicet, et Hebrseae linguae eognitionem propaget, binas
singulis septimanis prcelectiones theologicas habuit, et

terna vice juventuti, quae in spem Ecclesiarum educabatur,
Hebraeae linguse perdiscendae compendiariam viam pro-
ponit et docet ; adeo ut studiosos, qui sacris initiati, aut
sacrse scientiae consecrandi erant, diatribus suis, recon-
dita literatura plenissimis, ad altiora munia Ecclesiastica
idoneos praestiterit, et ut incautam juventutem, adversus
multiplices hostium veritatis strophas instrueret et prae-

muniret, nullum laborem subterfugerit.

Jam ad Gymnasiarchatum, alius accedit Scholasticus
honos, et ab Episcopo Abredonensi et Senatu Academico,
ad ejus profundam eruditionem obstupescente, Decanus
facultatis Theologicae designator, ut candidatorum exa-
mini praesit, respondentium patrocinium suscipiat, et ad
gradus Promotor promotionis munus exequatur.
Mox hoc munere defunctus ad Rectoris magnifici

dignitatem qua nulla post Cancellariatum (qui Episcopi
sedis peculiare privilegium est) sublimior, evehitur. Cui
officio cum omni laude et omnium gratia defunctus est,

ut nulli tunc temporis in Academia vixere, qui ope et

proasidio Forbesii, non se aliquid doctrinse ad bene et

recte sentiendum, vel exemplum ad pie et honeste viven-
dum adeptos esse faterentur.

Unum restat nobile industrial et prsefecturse monu-
mentum praedicandum, quod si tacerent homines, moania,

ligna, tecta loquerentur, Collegii sedineium, (quod olim
Franciscanorum hospitium erat) palatii in morem quadri-
laterum, proater unum latus (quod honestus quidam civis

Abredonensis instauravit) fere lapsum et ad rudera
revocatum, postliminio excitavit, splenclori pristino majori
restituit, et libraria eleganti (quam et extruxit et post
alios instruxit) fabricam exornavit. Postea fanum Fran-
cisci (quo nihil magnificentius in ilia urbe visitur) ex lapide

polito et quadrato constructum, semidirutum, bubonibus,
hirundinibus, aliisque coeli volucribus, ad nidificandum

patens, eleemosynis undique conquisitis, et hilariter

collatis, reparandum et vitreis fenestris collustrandum
curavit. Hie Gymnasiarcha duos praefuit annos omni
laude et memoria dignissimus, natus ad Collegii ornatum

b
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,i commodum, tandem rebus sic ad mentem et sanitatem

compositis, A-bredonise ubi prinram hausit lucem (bono

cum Deo) expirare decrevit.

Nunc Bummatim reliquapars vitse est percurrenda, quse

variis casibus et fortune vicibus fuit exposita. Gives

Edenburgenses cloquentis et pii Pastoris cupidi (qualem

maxime desiderabant) omnes unanimi consensu Forbesium

cogitant, compellant, et nullum non movent lapidem ut

ipso potiantur, et animarum cure Edenburgi admoveant.

Bed Forbesii molestam interpellationem segre ferens, tan-

dem recollects mente gratias quam potuit maximas Eden-

burgensibus agit, quod ilium tali dignarentur bonore,

et jussit excusatum habeant, quippe qui fragilis etatis

reliquias native sedi destinarit et devoverit. Ubi

rumor ad Abredonenses permanavit, bi fremere, obstre-

pere, et Edinburgensibus indignari, et ut ab incoepto

desistant, obnixe rogare. Sed frustra tarn hi quam ille

reluctantur. Nam Senatus supremi, et Synodi Provin-

cial is edicto cautum est, ut provinciam pastoralem Eden-

burgi non amplius detrectet, sed hilariter amplectatur.

Jam nulla mora (cum morosum et difficilem se prsebere,

et potestati tarn Ecclesiastice quam Politice reniti

nefas) itineri se accingit, et multis bine inde lacrymis

fusis populo Abredonensi benedixit, valedixit, et intra

paucos dies magna comitante caterva Edenburgum Scotise

Metropolin, ingreditur, et summo cum populi concursu et

applausu recipitur, et pastorali officio inauguratur. Sed
(Deus bone) quam repente Pastoris et gregis diversa

mens, quam dispar opinio, circa disciplinam Ecclesise et

Ecclesiastici regiminis formam. Edenburgenses Gene-
vensii discipline zelota?, Episcopo-mastiges, et Presbyte-
rorum horifiiag acerrimi propugnatores, Forbesii sanam
doctrinam de Episcoporum primatu, multis convitiis in-

cessere, ipsumque Pontificise professionis reum insimulare
non verebantur. Ille contra modeste et solide in con-
ci'.nibus ad Clerum et Populum, Primatum Episcopalem,
verbi divini auctoritate, praxi Apostolica, et primitive
Ecclesioo consuetudinc niti, et non ab humano institute
ortum habere demonstrabat. Quum autem tot exantlatos
labores populo isti infrugiferos, ct velut semen in agro
sterili satum, nullos fructus prof'erre, insuper tenue et
macilentum corpus urbis fumo involutum periclitari
animadverteret, statuit (communicatis optimis et intimis
amicis consiliis) sese hoc jugo pastorali expedire, et
Abredonie (ubi prius) animarum curse incumbere. Quam
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primi\m hoc ejus propositum Abredonensibus compertum,
illico gaudio summo perfusi, Procuratores liberali viatico

instructos, Edinburgum delegant, ut municipem suum
Forbesium Abredoniam reducant : quo cum salvus et

mediocri valetudine suffultus rediisset, Clerus gratulatur,

populus exultat, faustis acclamationibus omnes excipiunt.

Sed emersit non multos post annos nova occasio, Forbe-
sium a charissimo gi*ege avocandi, qua? ipsius immaturam
acceleravit mortem.

Carolus ejus nominis primus, Rex Britannia?, de anno
1633. Londino egressus cum magno apparatu et splen-

dido comitatu omnis generis Aulicorum, et cum selecta et

gravi turba Patrum Spiritualium, Episcoporum, Sacellano-
rum, et aliorum Sacerdotum Scotia? Edinburgum proficis-

citur, ut avita Regni Scotia? corona insigniretur, et sacro
oleo Rex Scotise inungeretur. Repente accitus Forbesius,
cum suis symmistis, cultissimi ingenii et sanctissimi

genii viris, ut Regem perpolitis suis concionibus, et seriis

precibus clero expectatum et gratum pronuncient. Ad-
sunt ; Ipse vice prima, ut statutum est, ad concionem
coram Rege habendam se sistit ; ubi demandatum sibi

pensum, tanta doctrina, tanta efficacia, exsolvit, ut eximiam
sua? Angelica? doctrina? et facundia? venerationem ipsi

exhibuerunt Rex, et omnium ordinum auditores. Dum
hoc accedit ad doctrina? et facundia? laudes, quod non
solum memoria, pollebat tenacissima (de quo vulgd dic-

tum, quod ignoraret, quid sit oblivisci) sed etiam judicio

sublimato, quo rerum controversarum pondera et mo-
menta acutissime expendebat et trutinabat. Rex Carolus
Ecclesia? nutritius Pater, et Religionis Orthodoxa? indus-

trius propagator, ad compescendam luem Presbyteralem,
qua? diu Australem Ecclesia? Scoticana? partem afflixit,

et ad regimen Episcopale promovendum, Episcopatum
Edinburgenum (perenne sua? pietatis monumentum) fun-

davit, amplis reditibus locupletavit, a?dibus spatiosis et

speciosis, cum hortis, pomariis, pascuis, Basilica? Regia? et

Fano Sancta? Crucis finitimis dotavit, et nihil omisit, quod
ubivis terrarum, a quovis Fundatore, ad dignitatem Epis-

copalem amplificandam fieri consuetum est. Cum Rex dis-

cedens, ab Archiepiscopo Andreapolitano, Scotia? Primate,
consuleretur, quem huic Episcopatui virum idoneum pra?-

ficere instituerit ; respondit Rex, Quem nisi Forbesium,
celsiore (ut nosti) dignitatis gradu dignum? proinde hunc
accerse, et juxta Canones Ecclesiasticos, Episcopum Edin-

burgenum consecra et renuntia. Archiepiscopus Uteris

b*
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ad Forbesium scriptis liorum omnium certiorem facit, qui

paulo post authoritate regia, annitentibus Prsesulibus.

communibua Cleri Buffragiis, secundum priscos Canones

Episcopus Edenburgcnsis consecratus et renunciatus est.

Sed hlc quam subita mutatio ! dum Episcopus Forbesius

multa prroclara parat, egregia molitur, paci et reforma-

fcioni dioceseos sua3 apprime necessaria ; ecce graviori

corripitur morbo, et mens praescia futuri augurata est,

instare sibi ultimum eevi terminum: proinde tanta cum
fcranquillitate mentis sese ad mortem componebat, ac si

in alieno versaretur foro, mox se recipiens in lectum,

primum animsa saluti prospiciens, sacram Eucharistiam

(extremum via) viaticum) sibi administrandum curavit,

quam sincera peccatorum confessione et sacerdotali

absolutione percepit : deinde ne corpori curando deesset,

medicos consulendos accersit, qui quantum per artem et

industrial!} fieri potuit, indies vi morbi invalescenti

obnitebantur : sed frustra, quum indomita mali pertinacia

ipsi quoque arte opprobrium faceret. Tandem Calendis

Aprilis anno 1634. cum Episcopatum tres tantum menses
tenuisset, et vitam annos 49. cle pra3sidio et statione vitse

ab Imperatore summo evocatus, animam exbalavit, et

quidem placidissimo fine mitissimoque, qualem antiquitas

obvenire maxhnis ssepe et sanctissimis viris observavit.

Corpus. anini;e hospitium, honorifice sepultum est, in

Templo Cathedrali, Edinburgi, versus orientem, et com-
positum tumulo prope locum Altaris illic olim siti.

Pauca Bcripsit; scire enim maluit quam scribere, et hoc
dicterium scripturienti cuidam, et ei magnos labores

ostentanti, lepide sed solide usurpavit ; Lege plura, et

scribe pauciora. Opus hoc posthumum, quod jam in

lucem prodit, est pacati ingenii et moderati animi ingens
specimen et indicium : in quo tanquam alter Cassander
ei Catholicus moderator, rigidas et austeras utriusque,
tarn Reformatse quam Pontificise partis, opiniones in

quibusdam Keligionis controversiis componere, saltern

mitigare, satagit. Quanti moderationem fecerit, ostendens
dicto illo frequenter ab ipso usurpato, Si plures fuissent

andri et Wicelii, non opus fuisset Luthero aut
I ;'lvino.

Snipsij etiam olaboratas et nervosas animadversiones
in 1 Bellarmini tomos in tribus voluminibus Editionis
Parisiensis tinissos, et eruditis notis sua manu exaratis,
margines omnes, infra, supra, et a latere, in utraque
paging t'i.

i
rolumina percurrens, replevit : Quas Robert.
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Baronius, S. T. D. et Professor ei succedaneus, vir in

omni Scholastica, Theologia, et omni literatura versa-

tissimus, tanti fecit, ut omnibus contra Bellarminum
scriptis prnetulerit, et nisi, proh dolor ! immatura morte
prgeventus fuisset, praelo subjicere et publici juris facere

proposuerit. Jacueruntque in ejus Musseo post obitum
disjectce schedse plures eruditissimee, quibus Theologies
Controversia? non parum potuerunt illustrari ; licet illas

nobis inexpectata Authoris mors, magno rei literaria>

dispendio, hactenus inviderit.

Sic vixit, sic mortuus est Episcopus Forbesius,—vir

vere Apostolicus, Antiquitatis Catholics callentissimus,

qui nulli Primorum ab cevo Apostolico, doctrina, sanctitate,

humilitate, temperantia, modestia, gravitate, orationis et

jejunii publici et privati frequentia, bonorum operum
praxi, industria pauperum cura, clinicorum crebra visita-

tione et consolatione, et omnifaria virtute Christiana, erat

secundus. Cujua beatam memoriam, nullum tempus
delebit, nulla vetustas obliterabit,
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;

8

4. Nor of present mercy

;

10

5. Nor of future mercy. 12

6. Of the distinction between faith and assurance. 12

7. The definition of justifying faith. It is simply a firm assent

(produced by the Holy Ghost from the word) to all things

God has revealed in Scripture, especially those concerning

our redemption. 16

8. Justifying faith in itself the same as Catholic faith. 16

9. Its subject is the intellect, not the will. 16

10. Its object is all truth revealed in Scripture. 18

11. But its principal object is Christ the Mediator. 18

Chapter hi. Whether faith alone justifies.

§ 1. This question deemed of much importance at the present day. 22
2. Those who teach that faith alone justifies, mean a living

faith. 22
Romanists unfair in accusing Protestants of denying the neces-

sity of good works

;

C
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But many things have boon harshly said by Lutherans.

3. S. A.ugustine wrongly supposed by Protestants to teach that

no good works precede justification. 24

I Justification ool the only nor the first grace given. 24

5 This certain from Holy Scripture. 20

6 But Buch predisposing acts do not merit justification, even de

congruo ; (as many Humanists even, own.) 20

Though tlnv have influence in justification.

9 The efficacy of faith, assurance, repentance and prayer. 28
li». Protestants almost universally hold that we are justified by

faith considered as an instrument; Romanists, as a disposi-

tion. 32

12. Faith justifies both as a disposition and as an instrument. 32

13. Righteousness is apprehended by faith as an instrument. 34

But not merely by faith, but by good works also.

14. Scripture nowhere says expressly that we are justified by
faith alone, but has expressions equivalent to this. 36

15. Of the distinction between faith formed and faith unformed. 3G
16. Scripture nowhere ascribes to faith alone the whole power

of justifying, either expressly or by implication. 38
Repentance, good works, and the participation of the Sacra-

ments shown to be causes of forgiveness of sins.

1 7. Reasons why Scripture especially mentions faith in the matter
of justification. 40

Not only is it the beginning, the foundation, and the root of

all our righteousness; but moreover the mention of it shows
more clearly that our salvation is to be ascribed to the
merits of Christ.

18. Conclusion.—Faith is the eye of the soul, by which we see

Christ, and its hand by which most chiefly we lay hold on
llim. 42

As faith without works, so works without faith are worthless.
Throughout the whole course of our justification, faith holds

tin' chief place.

cu.ypter iv. The consideration of the same controversy continued.

\ 1. The works excluded from justification, are such as are done
without the grace of Christ. 46

Evil effects which result from the excessive praise of human
merits by some Romanists.

The general tenour of S. Paul's reasoning.
[2.~] S. Paul does not say, that Abraham was not justified by

works of faith. 50
But merely excludes works done by our unaided powers, and

a faultless performance of God'slaw.
•">. David's words explained. Ps. xxxi. 2. 54
4. If all works are excluded from justification, faith itself must

lie excluded also. 54
All Romanists do not say that we are justified by faith merely
when considered as a habit.

Those Protestants err win, say that in regard to justification,
laith must l.e taken by a metonymy for Christ's grace.

1 rotestants are too subtle when they say that faith justifies
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not as a work but as an instrument laying hold of

righteousness,

5. Meaning of Rom. iv. 5. 58
Who are the ungodly whom God justifies.

6. Many of the Fathers say we are justified by faith only. 58
Tn what senses they used this expression.

Chapter v. TJie Author's conclusion supported by many Protestants

and others.

g 1. Many Protestants think that the word 'only' may be given up; 62
2. The Pi'otestant Delegates in 1530. (Sleidan's unfaithfulness

as an historian.) 3. The divines of Wittenburg in 1548.

Bucer in the Second Conference at Ratisbon. A. Fricius.

6. P. Baro. 7. 1. Gentiletus. 8. C. Vorstius. 9. The Remon-
strants. 10. Those who say that justifying faith is confi-

dence. 11. The Archbishop of Spalatro. Cassander. 12.6.
Wicelius. 13. The Bishops of the Church of England A. D.

1543. 62
14. The author's decision.—The expression, "We are justified by

faith alone," ought not to be pertinaciously contended for. 86
15. Whether justifying faith can be separated from love, &c. 88

Book ii. Of the formal cause of justification'.

Chapter i. The controversy treated of in general.

§ 1. Too much stress laid on the differences about this one point. 92
The opinion of Lombard and others allowed to be orthodox,

is not unlike that of Protestants.

The varying views of Romanists upon the efficacy of the

sacraments and the form of matrimony paralleled with
those among themselves and Protestants on the present

subject.

Chapter ii. Of the imputation of Christ's righteousness.

§ 1. Incorrect opinions on the formal cause of justification are

found in the writings of Protestants and Romanists. 98
2. Some say that faith is this formal cause. 98
And that our faith is reckoned as our perfect righteousness.

But this is rightly denied ; for faith acquires that righteous-

ness and therefore is not it.

3. Osiander's opinions rejected by all. 100

4. All allow that forgiveness of sin belongs to the formal cause

of justification. 100
5. It is Christ's actual righteousness principally which is imputed

to us. 102

6. Christ merited for us by all that He did and suffered on earth

;

but especially by His death. 102

7. Some Protestants deny that Christ's active obedience merited

justification for us. 102

8. This refuted by Scripture, 9. the Fathers; 10. the Romanists;

11. the Lutherans ; 12. Most Calvinists. 104

Paraeus' error on this matter.

13. Error of some Protestants in dividing the effects of Christ's

righteousness. 110

c*
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14 Those divines at Trent who objected to the term 'imputation'

in siu-akiii" of Christ's righteousness, were too scrupulous. 11-

I n a certain sense it is virtually contained in Scripture and

the Fathers. It is expressly used by S. Bernard.

I 5 .Many Protestants say that Christ's righteousness imputed to

us is the i'< >rmal cause of our justification. ^ 11-*

This has been anathematized by the Council of Trent,

Which is in this too severe.

(Some even of rigid Protestants say that Christ's righteous-

ness justifies us not formally but merely relatively and

imputatively.)
.

Hi. (printed 15 in the text.) Some Romanists before the

( 'ouneil of Trent held opinions not very different from this.

Pighius.
118

( ii after in. The subject continued.

g 1. The Antididagma of Cologne. 2. The Ratisbon Memorial of

1541. 3. Contarini. 12°

4 The judgment of Tapper, who lived after the Council of

Tient° ,
124

5. Others more rightly hold Christ's righteousness imputed to

us to be not the formal, but the meritorious cause of our

justification.
1-"

6. Passages of Scripture which are said to make it the formal

cause, explained ; Jer. xxiii. 6 ; 2 Cor. v. 21.
_

126

(Christ not accounted before God truly a sinner by imputation.)

7. Passages from the Fathers to the same effect, explained.
_ 130

8. Arguments from reason against Christ's righteousness being

imputed as our formal righteousness. 13-

It is not necessary.

It would make us in God's sight as righteous as Christ.

It would make all the justified equally justified.

It would make them in God's sight more righteous in this

world than they will be in the next.

9. Denied by those Protestants who hold that the forgiveness of

sins is the formal cause of justification. 136

(Calvin inconsistent.)

as by Piscator, Vorstius, the Remonstrants, Bishop Morton.

1 0. The Archbishop of Spalatro. 140

Chapter iv. Whether the inherent righteousness which God infuses

into us belongs to the formed cause ofjustification.

§ 1. Protestants unfairly confuse the cause by which and the cause

for which. 142

2. The Council of Trent makes this inherent righteousness the

one formal cause of justification. 14-

The decree is scarcely consistent with itself and has given

rise to much dispute.

Vasquez maintains that forgiveness of sins is in fact only

the infusion of righteousness.

Bellarmine and Suarez rightly deny this; their glosses on

tli is decree.

(It is to be regretted that the Council of Trent has brought

scholastic definitions into matters of faith.)
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All these divines confound the remission with the doing
away of sin.

Others more rightly say that justification contains two things

distinct but inseparable, the forgiveness of sins and the
gift of righteousness.

3. Most Protestants deny that sanctification is a part of our justi-

fication, though they admit that it is always joined to it. 148
4. This controversy is rather verbal than real. 148

Nay the opinion of more rigid Protestants is at variance
with Scripture, the Fathers, and reason.

5. Note-worthy words of Vega's. 148
0. Many Romanists allow that the word to justify is often used

in a forensic sense, for declaring just or forgiving. 150
7. And many Protestants allow that it sometimes means to

impart righteousness
; as in 150

Rom. viii. 30; Tit. iii. 7; 1 Cor. vi. 11; Rom. iv. 25;
v. 17, 19; Dan. xii. 3 ; Rev. xxii. 11 ; Is. liii. 11.

Chamier's avowal.
8. God's justifying must include a making just or righteous. 164

Rigid Protestants in separating making just from justifying,

take away from the honour of the latter.

The stain of sin is not taken away without the infusion of
righteousness.

0. To what degree the stain of mortal sin is taken away by
justifying grace. 168

The Fathers of Trent inconsiderate in saying that ' God
hates nothing in the regenerate.'

The concupiscence which remains in the regenerate is in itself

evil.

10. Protestants' assertion that remission of sins precedes the mak-
ing righteous is too rash. 170

11. Additional reasons to show that sanctification is a part of
justification. The blessings which follow upon justification

are too great to be given to mere forgiveness. 174

Chapter v. A fuller confirmation of this doctrine.

§ 1. All the Fathers held that sanctification forms part of justi-

fication. 174
This owned by Calvin, Kemnitz, Beza, (Never till the last

century did any one assert that justification consisted

merely of forgiveness) Zanchius, Bucer, Parasus, Chamier.
2. Many Protestants adopt this opinion ; as Luther on one

occasion, 3. The Apology for the Augsburg Confession,

4. Brentius, 5. Spangenbergius, 6. iEpinus, 7. Bucer,
8. The Ratisbon Conference A. D. 1541, 9. The Ratisbon
Conference A. D. 1546. (Romanists dispute among them-
selves whether remission of sins or infusion of righteousness

is the chiefpart of justification,) 10. Borrhaus, 11. Aubery,
(The nature of modern Synods) 12. Castellio, 13. Zuing-
lius, Curajus, 14. Field, 15. Montague, F. White. 178

16. The judgments of Spalatensis, and 17. Cassander. 200
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Chapter vi. Sonu objections to this doctrine obviated.

g I . There ore two formal causes of justification, it being an entity

one by aggregation and compounded of two. 204

Tins wrongly denied by the Council of Trent.

Difficulties in which Romanist Divines are involved by this

decree.

Examples of things which have, or are said to have, two

formal causes.

Some Rigid Protestants hold justification to be made up of

the imputation of Christ's righteousness and forgiveness.

Most Protestants think that justifying faith includes know-

ledge and assent in the intellect and trust in the will.

Many make original sin to consist in the imputation of

Adam's sin, the being destitute of original righteousness,

and a positive tendency to evil.

A -acrament both signifies and sanctifies.

Those Protestants who teach that Christ was our Mediator

both as God and as man, make His Mediatorship to consist

not only in meriting for us but also in giving the Holy

Ghost.

2. Of the texts where justification is said to be distinguished

from sanctification. Rom. vi. 22; 1 Cor. i. 30; vi. 11; Rev.

xxii. 11 ; Rom. iv. 6-8. 208

3. Our righteousness consists chiefly, not solely in forgiveness. 214
The expression 'forgiveness of sins' often comprehends sancti-

fication by synecdoche.

4. The imperfection of our inherent righteousness in this life

does not hinder its being a formal cause of our justification. 220

5. Of the disputes among Romanists concerning the formal cause

of justification. 222

Book hi. Of the uncertainty, chaxgeableness and inequality of

righteousness.

CHAPTER I. Of the certainty and uncertain tij of grace or present

justice.

1. Regret that this should bo a matter of controversy. 224
2. How great importance some attach to it. 224
3. The question is not about the certainty of final perseverance. 226
4. Nor whether a man could be certain of forgiveness, if he were

certain of his true penitence. 226
5. Nor whether every application to one's self of God's promises is

unlawful. 226

6. Romanists merely deny a certainty of faith as to whether one
is one's self justified. 228

7. Some of them admit the possibility of a moral certainty. 230
8. (The words of Vega cited. 230
9. With whom agree Tapper and others. 232
Though Bellarmine and Vasquez disapprove of it.)

10. A i.l even, that it in great measure proceeds from divine faith. 234
I I. Bisengrenius supports this view, 236
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12. Other Romanists hold a certainty of faith to be possible and
even necessary. The meaning of the expressions of A.
Alensis and Bacon have been the subject of controversy. 236

13. The Enchiridion of Cologne; (Different opinions about this

book) 14. The Antididagma of Cologne ; 15. The Libellus
of 1541; Guilliandus; 10. Ferus; These two books altered
in subsequent editions; Folengius; Florence Wilson; Vega
owns that many Catholics at Trent held this opinion. 23G

17. Even after the decree of the Council of Trent was published,
some continued to hold it, as Catharinus and the Carmelites. 242

18. Of the conflicts between Catharinus and Sotus and of the
crafty and cunning conduct of the Council of Trent, which
would not decide the question. J. Barnes. 244

Chapter ii. The subject continued.

§ 1. The more common opinion among Protestants is that all true
believers can and ought to have this certainty of faith. 246

2. Many say that this assurance is justifying faith. 248
But it is only some of the more rigid who say it is indis-

pensable.

3. Bellarmine's unfairness in condemning Protestants for holding
this, which some Romanists have held without censure. 248

Some Romanists agree in this with the rigid Protestants.
4. But this opinion is not safe. 250
5. Because it is at variance with Scripture. 250

(But Eccles. ix. 1 . and Ecclus v. 5. wrongly alleged against it.)

Rom. viii. 16. wrongly alleged to support it.

6. The testimony of the Fathers is against it. 254
7. It is contrary to reason. 256
8. And to the common sense and experience of believers. 256
9. It creates anxiety instead of giving consolation. 258

10. Many Protestants oppose it; 11. J. Arminius
;

12. The
British Divines at Port ; 13. F.White; 14. Montague;
15. R.Abbot; 16. J. White; 17. Vorstius. 258

18. The Archbishop of Spalatro. 266
19. The author's judgment

—

268
(1.) Those who doubt are to be encouraged by the promises

of the Gospel.

(2.) The highest degree of confidence is not to be pressed on
any

;
for fear that those who are afraid should grow more

afraid, and that others should lose even the filial fear of God.
Let all try by good works to increase their persuasion of

God's grace to them.
And let all divines avoid too curious a measuring of the
amount of this certainty.

Chapter hi. Of the certainty of predestination and final perseve-
rance; and ichetherfaith and righteousness oncepossessed can
be lost.

1. As without a special revelation no one can have a certainty
of his final perseverance, he cannot have a certainty of his
predestination. 270

2 This is denied by rigid Protestants
; against the authority

of the Fathers. 270
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3 Many Protestants deny that an absolute certainty of perse-

verance is promised to believers in Scripture ;

*-<-

4 Thinking that justifying faith and regenerating grace are

not given only to the elect, but to all baptized infants, many

of whom fell away finally.
.

.
*74

Voaaiua does not speak so decidedly as S. Augustine on this _,4

point. .

5 They also hold that when the elect fall into grievous sins,

they fell away from justifying faith almost totally, though

not finally.
27G

So R. Thompson ;
Vossius.

The effect of the habit of faith in aiding repentance.

6. Vossius maintains that many of the Fathers recognized a

degree of faith, which once attained, the person will never

fall away. .
^8U

7. All, however, deny that the faith and the righteousness ot

the elect can be lost finally.
. .

280

8. Protestants who hold the possibility of losing faith and justi-

fying grace in this sense; viz. all the Lutherans; see

especially, Battus and Melancthon ; all the Remonstrants
;

Grotius, Vossius, Corvinus, Baro, Overal, R. Thompson, (the

perplexed and intricate statements of R. Abbot) Montague,

Jackson, Casaubon, Bertius, P. Martyr, Musculus, Ursinus,

Parous. 280

9. A good remark of the Archbishop of Spalatro. - J<

»

10. The author's judgment, moderating between the extremes.— 292

(1.) Let it be admitted that many of the reprobate truly

believe and are justified, who afterwards fall away finally.

(2.) If it be said that the elect never totally fall away from

faith and grace after having been once justified, let this be

confined to the dormant habit of faith; which, as they

admit, does not justify.

(3.) If it be said that the elect can for a time lose faith and

grace altogether, let it be admitted that this is meant only

of the saving acts which ought to proceed from the habit,

which is never wholly taken away.

Chapter iv. Of the im quality of righteousness among believers.

1. Bellarmine's needless labour in proving that the righteous

may grow in righteousness, and that one person may be

more righteous than another ; since no Protestant denies

it in this sense. _
294

2. Some Protestants wrongly teach that there is no inequality

in the rewards in heaven. 296

Book iv. Of the righteousness of works.

t 'hatter i. Of fin iiu-ensUi/ ofgood icorks to salvation, and whether

the righteous are bound to keep the law of God.

1. Luther and many of his followers have said many harsh

things about the necessity of good works. 300

•J. At the Conference of Altenburg the Flaccianists condemned
the assertion that " Good works are necessary in order to

salvation ;

" 300
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3. In which they are now supported by all Lutherans. 302

4. But almost all other Protestants hold the necessity of good
works to salvation. 304

Some admitting only a necessity of presence, others even a

necessity of efficiency in a secondary degree.

5. This question belongs partly to the Fifth Book. 300

6. Passages from Holy Scripture to show the causal relation of

good works to salvation. 306

7. The Fathers held this. 308

A passage of S. Bernard explained.

8. Many Protestants also hold it. Bucer ; Calvin ;
Zanchius

;

(Piscator ; The Lutherans say that the Calvinists agree with

the Romanists on this point ;) M. Martinus ; Y'ossius

;

Arminius; Vorstius; Alstedius; the Remonstrants ; F.

White; Rollock; Ames; Davenant. 310

9. Thus Bellarmine's conclusion, that " Good works are neces-

sary to salvation because in a certain way they procure it,"

is admitted by many learned Protestants. 31

G

Chapter n. Whether Christ is truly a Lawgiver, and the Gospel

truly His laio.

1. Some Protestants wrongly deny this, except when the word
law is used in a lax sense for teaching. 318

2. Christ is not merely our Mediator, but also our King. 318

He has over and above the Mosaic Law, enacted precepts

peculiar to the Gospel,

Adding to them promises and threatenings.

At the last day He will judge all according as they have or

have not obeyed the Gospel.

To deny this is to deprive Christ of a great part of His honour.

3. Precepts that are admitted even by many rigid Protestants

to be peculiar to the Gospel; viz. those about faith in Christ

and repentance, the sacraments, polygamy, and divorce in

other cases than adultery. 320
4. The Fathers taught that Christ in the Sermon on the Mount

corrected or perfected the law of Moses. 320
In S. Matt. v. 21, 27, 33. we should translate "to " not "by
them of old time."

Rigid Protestants wrongly teach that polygamy and divorce

in other cases than adultery, were allowed only by the civil

law of the Hebrew nation, and not by God's moral law.

6. Protestant divines who affirm with the Fathers that Christ is

a true Lawgiver, and the Gospel a true law ; Melanchthon
and his followers; Kemnitz; Andrews; Field; Arminius;
the Remonstrants ; J. Sharp ; Vorstius. 328

The inconsistency of Chamier and Paraeus.

The Archbishop of Spalatro's judgment.
7. Some rigid Protestants wrongly confound the covenant made

with the Patriarchs with that made at Mount Sinai. 334
8. Some Lutherans and the Remonstrants are more sound with

regard to the distinction between the Old and the New
Testaments. 334

Importance of this distinction.

9. Properly and directly the Old Testament promises only tcm-

d
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poral and carnal blessings ; but in figure spiritual and
eternal ours. 33G

Chapter m. Ofth possibility ofkeeping God's law.

1. (a.) All the sounder Protestants rightly deny that any one by

help of God's ordinary measure of grace does or can fulfil

for any length of time His law in the strict sense of its

requirements. 338

2. This is taught by Scrqrture, especially in the Lord's Prayer. 338
3. Also by the Fathers ;

338

And is owned by Romanists.

4 What was S. Augustine's opinion on this matter has been

the subject of dispute. 340
5. The more rigid Protestants and Vega alike misinterpret his

meaning in opposite directions. 342
The Author's judgment;—that he thought it possible by grace,

but never found so in fact.

6. The Council of Trent allows that no one can through his

whole life avoid every venial sin, except by special grace. 346
(The alleged freedom of the Blessed Virgin from actual sins

is contrary to the majority of the Fathers.)

7. Vega's extreme opinions on this point. 350
8. Romanists in general hold that no one can avoid all venial

sins for a long period of his life. 352
9. Bellarmine wrongly teaches that venial sins are not absolutely

sins, in order to be able to maintain that the law of God
can be kept in its rigour. 352

10. (b.) But it ought not to be denied that the Law can be fulfilled

in that degree which the Gospel requires of us. 350
11. God requires nothing of us but according to the powers which

He has given us. 350
12. The Scripture teaches the actual fulfilment of the law in the

degree already mentioned. 356
13. The Fathers deny that the just and good God has enjoined

under penalty of damnation any things which are abso-

lutely impossible to us. 356
14. Of the difference between a perfection of parts and a perfec-

tion of degrees. 358
15. This doctrine is proved by reason also. 360

The great distinction between the Law and the Gospel is

this—that the first merely commands, the other gives help.

Chapter iv. This position confirmed by the writings of various Pro-
testant* and otl

1. Vossius ; Arminius; the Remonstrants; Corvinus ; Baro;
Thomson

;
Field, quoting the note-worthy propositions of

Staplcton
;
Morton ; F. Whyte ; Hooker ; Andrews ; Vor-

Btius; Castellio
;
Montague; the Archbishop of Spalatro

;

Davenant. 360

Chapter v. Whether all tfa works of righteous persons are stained
with sonu pollution ofsin.

1. The sounder Protestants complain that Romanists unfairly
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represent them as holding that every work of the righteous

is a mortal sin. 376
2. They say that they only hold that good works are not un-

mixedly good, though truly good and pleasing to God. 378
3. Vega and Coton agree with them. 378
4. But since God always acts mercifully with us, those Protes-

tants go too far who say that even the best works of the

righteous (though done by the grace of Christ) are defiled

with sin and worthy of eternal death. 380
5. That the good works of the righteous are often polluted, can-

not be denied ; nor do Romanists deny it. 380
C. Of the tei'ms in which Holy Scripture speaks of good works. 382
7. The Fathers always held that the righteous can avoid sin, at

least for a short time. 382
8. The opinion of those rigid Protestants is repugnant to reason;

for it derogates from Christ's grace to say that it cannot

enable us to do the least thing without sin. 384
Besides, the same work cannot be both truly good and also

polluted.

9. Of Isaiah Ixiv. G. "all our righteousnesses" being "filthy

rags." 386
Many Protestants own that this is not to be applied to the

good works of Christians. Luther on one occasion ; Calvin

;

Marloratus ; Musculus ; Vorstius ; Bertius.

The judgment of the Archbishop of Spalatro.

10. Some Romanists have so applied it : in what sense this can
be done. 390

11. Reply to the objection, that our good works are never per-

formed with that full measure of love which the law re-

quires. 390
God under the Gospel does not require this full measure of

love in order to the acceptableness of our works.
But though we do not love Him as much as we ought to

do, we must not love anything unlawful.

Some passages of S. Augustine explained.

12. The objection, that even the best works of the righteous
are not wholly free from some evil concupiscence, is false. 392

Davenant's extravagance condemned out of S. Ambrose.
The flesh lusts against the spirit, but not at all times in every

one.

13. Protestants who have condemned this extreme view which
makes every good work to be sinful ; Zuinglius, Covetus,

Arminius, the Remonstrants, Corvinus, Vossius, Vorstius,

Bertius, Castellio, Montague. 396
The Archbishop of Spalatro, Erasmus.
The author's judgment :—No one ought to boast of his works

as if they could endure God's all-strict judgment. It is

enough if they can endure His merciful judgment through
Christ. But we are equally to abstain from thinking that
a man cannot do anything which is not defiled with sin

;

for this derogates from the grace of Christ.

Chapter vi. Whether good works justify.

g 1. The more rigid Protestants wrongly reject the distinction of
first and second justification. 406

d*
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The second justification consists in the progress and increase

of the righteousness given at first, and in the forgiveness of

daily sins.

2. That the Fathers held this distinction is beyond doubt. 408

3. Reason teaches the same. 408

I The opinion of those Protestants who say that in the moment

ofjustification Hod forgives all sins both past and future, is

absurd. 408

5. Justification is a continuous act. ^ ,lS

6. Protestants who own that forgiveness is continual. 408

7. A refutation of the hypothesis of some Protestants, that in

the passage of S. James ch. 2, the word Justification means

merely a declaration of justification in the sight of men. 410

8. The Ancients always understood this passage of true justifica-

tion in God's sight. 414

9. Names of Protestants who have held the same opinion. 414

10. A refutation of the hypothesis of other Protestants who
suppose that the two Apostles are not speaking of the same

kind of faith. 416

S. Paul when he mentions faith, includes under that term

the works which spring from faith.

S. James distinguishes faith, and the woi'ks that spring from

it
;
yet what he says of faith could not be said of any

except true faith.

11. An answer to the supposition of other Protestants, that by
the word ' works,' S. James means faith. 420

12. Of the groundless supposition of Pellarmine and many other

Romanists, that S. Paul is merely speaking of the first

justification, S. James, of the second. 422

This is refuted by many Romanists, who show that each of

the Apostles is speaking of both the justifications.

13. Tin: only solid method of reconciling S. Paul and S. James is,

that S. Paul excludes merely the works which flow solely

from knowledge of the law, without faith
; S. James is

speaking of works which spring from faith. 424

14. As faitli is useless without works, so are works without faith
;

and the most honourable place belongs to faith. 426

Book v. Of tub merits of works.

Chapter i. Whether the good works oftJie righteous are truly »i< ri-

torious ofeternal salvation.

§ 1. The contention about the word ' merit ' is a fruitless one. 430
2. The Latin word ' meritum ' is found in several places in the

Vulgate. 430
3. Words nearly equivalent to the Latin 'meritum,' are common

in the Original Greek of the New Testament and in the

writings of tin; Greek Fathers. 432
I The word is used very frequently by the Latin Fathers. 432

Its meaning well explained by Cassander.

5 Many Protestants have not shrunk from using the word;
The Apology for the Confession of Augsburg; The Con-
fession of Wirtemburg; Kemnitz; The Electoral Divines at

the Conference ofAltenburg; Bucer; (Bellarmine's unfair
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representation of his meaning) Vossius ; Davenant ; Hooker. 432
Cassander ; Erasmus.

6. Those Romanists gravely err who hold merit of condignity. 43G
7. Bellarmine in vain tries to distinguish between true and

proper merit and merit of condignity. 438
8. This error about merit has been refuted by many Protes-

tants. 438
9. Some incorrect positions of Protestants pointed out

—

" God's reward is called wages not because it is duo to our

works but because it is due to His promise." 438
10. " That eternal life is not wages because it is an inheritance." 440
11. "That it is not eternal life but a higher degree of glory

therein that is the wages of good works." 442
12. " That eternal life is rendered to good works only as they are

signs of faith." 444
. 13. " That the causal particles when used of the relation between

good works and life eternal, merely denote sequence." 44C
" That good works are not the causes of our right to eternal

life, but merely of our introduction into it."

How the reward of good works is said to be given according

to justice. 448
16. What the Fathers mean when they use the word merit. 452

Chapter ii. Whether trust can be placed in merits, and about

the laufulness of having respect to the recompense in per-

forming them.

1. Protestants do not deny that assurance is strengthened by
good works. 452

Calvin, Chamier, Paraeus.

2. It is fruitless to contend whether, while our chiefhope must be
placed in God's mercy and Christ's merits, some hope may
be rested on good works also. 454

3. Bellarmine's ingenuous confession as to not placing trust in

our own merits. 454
4. Three reasons for this given by Stapleton. 456

a. Because any merits are liable to be destroyed by super-

vening sins.

b. That no one is sufficiently assured about his own merits.

c. That he would thus seem to glory in himself, not in the

Lord.

A fourth reason omitted by him ; viz.

d. That from human infirmity sins daily accompany our
righteousness.

5. Vega's moderate opinion. 458
G. Hosius ; 7. Martin Eisengrcnius

; 8. The Ordo Baptizandi of

1575 ; Florence Wilson, quoted in support of the same
opinion. 4G6

A. Rivetus' concession on the other side.

9. Protestants have never denied that it is lawful to do good with
a view to the eternal reward. 466

(They merely teach that we are not to look forward to it as a
reward due of condignity

;

And that we must not act as hirelings.)

10. Bellarmine dares not positively assert that Calvin denies this. 4G8
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11. Protestants acknowledge that the hope of reward, subordi-

nated to the love of God, is allowable. 4G8

12. Protestants even admit that it is lawful to be influenced by

the throat of eternal death. 470

Ciiaptek hi. Ofihe conditions ofthe merit ofeternal life.

1. Of Bellarmine's discussion upon the question, " What are the

conditions necessary for a work to be truly and properly

meritorious of eternal life." 470

12. Protestants do not acknowledge any such merit in our

works, and therefore are less interested in this question. 472

3. Bellarmine's seven conditions shown to be insufficient. 47-'

Three further conditions arc required :—
a. That the work be in every way perfect, both as regards parts

and degrees.

l>. That it be not a thing we are bound to do.

c. That it proceed chiefly from ourselves, not from Him from

"Whom the wages is to be claimed.

(?. That there be some proportion between the work and the

wages.

Therefore no works of ours can properly merit eternal life.

4. Romanists are only agreed about three out of Bellarmine's

seven conditions. 472

5 Bellarmine says that Ilolcot thought that free-will was not

necessary for a work to be a merit. 474

6. Baius thought that it was not necessary that it should be done

in a state of grace. 474

Baius' doctrine was condemned on some points rightly, on

others most unjustly, by Pius V. and Gregory XIII.

7. Baius and many others deny that God's promise and gracious

covenant is necessary. 474
Snares' account of Baius and bis condemnation.

8. Whether Gulielmus Altisiodorensis held that a good work
could be meritorious though it did not proceed from love. 470

Chapter iv. Wh ther the good works of the righteous arc meri-

torious ofeternal life ofcondignity.

1. Protestants most approve of those Romanists, as Thomas
Waldensis, who say that neither the word congruity nor

condignity should be used of human merit. 478
2. Some Protestants do not wholly condemn the opinion of those

Romanists, who (while they utterly reject merit of con-

dignity) admit a merit of congruity. 480
Par.eus, Bucer, Fricius.

3. Bellarmine affirms that the general opinion of [Roman]
divines admits merit ofcondignity simply, and that this is

the most true opinion. 482
4. JJvf the Council of Trent spoke (as usual) ambiguously, and

did not make use of the word condignity
;

482
5. C. Schultingius was willing to give up the term condignity

;

6. As also the English Jesuit S. R. 484
7. Bellarmine merely calls condignity the general opinion of

[Roman] Divines, and does not venture to assert that it was
defined by the Council of Trent. 484
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8. But it is not even true that it is the general opinion of

[Roman] Divines, as shown above. 4*4
Stephen Brulifer, Pighius, Clichtovceus, quoted against con-

dignity.

9. Cassander points out that almost all the Schoolmen hold

views which are in their consequences destructive of con-

dignity.

10. Vasquez admits that Scotus, Gregory of Arminum, Gabriel

Biel, Occam and others virtually deny it. 48G
11. Many other Roman divines, both ancient and modern, have

done the same ; Clingius, Ferus, Isidore Clarius, Gene-
brardus, &c. 488

12. The opinion of these Romanists does not in reality differ from
that of the sounder Protestants; for they admit that, apart

from God's promise and acceptance of them, our works
would not be meritorious of eternal life. 488

13. Vasquez' opinion that " Good works without any covenant or

gracious acceptance from God do merit eternal life of con-

dignity," is refuted by many Romanists. 490
14. The opinion of Bellarmine and some others, that "Good works

are of condignity meritorious of eternal life on account of

the covenant and of the work jointly," is solidly refuted by
many other Romanists. 490

15. The opinion of Tapper and others, that " Good works are

meritorious from the intrinsic worth which they have from
God's promise and Christ's merits, with which they are so

to speak dyed," is refuted by many other Romanists. 492
10. Among Romanists, therefore, there is only an agreement as

to the word condignity, but much difference in the sense in

which it is used. 492
This is a strong argument for the falsity of the doctrine.

It is entirely repugnant to Scripture and the Fathers, and
greatly opposed to true piety.

17. Bellarmine's next position, that "God rewards good works
beyond their condignity," is willingly granted by Pro-
testants. 492

It really overthrows condignity.

18. From what has been said, we can easily understand what
judgment is to be passed on the remaining chapters of Bel-

larmine, " What are those things which fall under the
merit of condignity."

See Usher, White, Davenant, Yossius.

19. This whole controversy might easily be settled among moderate
men, if Romanists would only give up the idea of condignity,

that is, that our merits or works nave an intrinsic value
equal to the reward. 494

This opinion ought to be utterly banished from the Church.
20. Erasmus

; Andrews ; Fricius. 490
Bellarmine's own confession.

Let it suffice to say that good works have some worth or merit
(as pious Antiquity used to express it) flowing entirely

from God's grace ; but let all abstain from teaching the

recent invention of some Schoolmen, merit of condignity.
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VOLUME II.

OF PURGATORY.

Chapter i. Whether the Purgatory of Romanists isfirmlyfounded

in Scripture or not.

1

.

We omit the consideration of the circumstantials of Purgatory

which Romanists do not reckon to be of faith, e. g. its place,

time, kind of punishments, &c. 2

2. They teach as of faith, that there is a place wheresouls aro

tormented which have departed this life in venial sin or

with unsatisfied temporal punishment for mortal sin. 2

3. Protestants teach that this so far from being a matter of

faith, is not even an ecclesiastical doctrine.

4. (a.) Because, first, it has no foundation in Scripture.

5. Bellarmine indeed boasts that it is clear from, many pas-

sages of Scripture, but utterly fails to prove this, as has

been fully shown by many. 4

6. As is evident also from many expressions made use of by

Bellarmine himself. "*

7. His uncertain answer to the .objection of Protestants, that

those for whom Maccabaeus prayed, had died in mortal sin. G

8. He owns that the nine other passages he brings forward are

not express proofs.
p

"

9. As to what is said of the sin which is not forgiven^ in this

world or in the next, he owns that it is not conclusive.

10. He says that the passage in 1 Corinthians requires different

meanings to be given to the word fire, in order to prove

Purgatory.
' G

11. The passage of baptizing for the dead, only proves purgatory

"if it be well understood," for there are six interpretations

of it.
_

8

L2. The not coming out till payment of the uttermost farthing

is applied by S. Augustine and others to the pains of

hell. 8

13. " Whosoever is angry with his brother, &c." shows (he says)

at least that there are some purgatorial pains. 8

That passage "At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow &c."

he owns not to be very conclusive.

14. This shows how groundless was his assertion of this doctrine

being proved by many passages of Scripture and belonging

to the articles of faith as plainly as any other. 10
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15. Estius proves that the passage in 1 Corinthians is to be
understood of the judgment lire. 10

1G. He shows that the passage about being baptized for the

dead does not refer to purgatory. 12
17. The hesitation of Fisher Bishop of Kochester when arguing in

favour of purgatory. 14
18. Perionius owns that no passage of Scripture proves that

prayers and sacrifices profit the dead, except that in 2
Maccabees, which S. Gregory the Great and numberless
others teach not to be canonical. 1G

Bulingerus declined proving this doctrine from Scripture.

19. Peter a Soto admits that there is no express proof of Purgatory
in the Bible. 1G

20. He gives up in detail the texts quoted to prove it. 18
21. Picherellus' opinion on the canonicity of the books of Macca-

bees. 18
22. (b.) But further—the Romish Purgatory not merely has no

support in Holy Scripture, but is directly opposed to many
passages thereof. 20

23. Of Rev. i. 13 ;
" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord,"

which Picherellus affirms to extinguish the fire of purgatory. 20
24. Many Romanists answer that it is to be understood only of

Martyrs. 20
25. But this is contradicted by the common interpretation of com-

mentators ; Primasius, Arethas, Gagnseus quoting the Greek
Fathers, Bede, Anselm, Haymo. 20

2G. Ribera defends the extending of it to all the departed, quoting
also the Roman Service for the Dead. 22

27. Lorinus agrees with Ribera and enumerates many others. 24
28. Bellarmine answers first by saying that some of the faithful

do not die in the Lord absolutely, but only partially. 2G
29. Even granting that some of the faithful die with some sins

not yet forgiven, yet they die in the Lord absolutely, and are

living members of Him. 2G
30. A passage of S. Augustine explained. 28
31. Bellarmine answers secondly that 'from henceforth' means

'from the last judgment.' 28
Of the position of others (including some Protestants) who

hold that ' from henceforth ' must be joined to 'die.'

32. The ancients interpret 'from henceforth' of the time of death. 30
33. It is not true that the whole of that chapter relates to the last

j udgmont. 32

Chapter ii. Whether the Romish Purgatory can be certainly proved

from the Fathers.

1. The Romish Purgatory cannot be proved from the Fathers

who lived before the time of S. Gregory the Great. 32

Bellarmine's boast ; Fisher of Rochester much more guarded,

with whom agrees Alphonsus a Castro.

2. Bellarmine cites Origen; but his purgatory was very different

from that of Romanists. 34
3. S. Gregory Nyssene's opinion was the same as that of Origen. 34

4. The passages quoted from S. Ambrose, S. Hilary, Lactantius,

e
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S. Jerome, and Rupert, relate to the fire at the Judgment
day. 38

Bellarmine's manifest unfairness with regard to them.

5. Of what Tertullian says of the delay of the resurrection. 40
G. Of the passage in S. Cyprian about waiting for pardon. 42
7. S. Jerome approximated to the error of Origen. 4G
8. Of the opinion of S. Gregory Nazianzen, 9. S. Basil, and

10. The Pseudo Eusebius Emesenus. 50
11. A passage falsely ascribed to Theodoret. 54
12. Nothing certain can be stated as to S. Augustine's opinion. 50
13. Two passages in the de Civitate Dei must be understood of

the j udgment fire. 50
14. Another is an interpolation. 56
15. A passage from a Homily wrongly ascribed to him refers to the

judgment fire; 16. as also one in his commentary on the
Psalms, where, moreover, the reading is uncertain; 17. and
some others. 60

18. In several places he speaks of purgatorial punishment as a
very doubtful, uncertain thing. 62

19. Bellarmine wrongly answers that his doubts relate merely to

the circumstantials of Purgatory, not to its existence. " 04
20. S. Augustine was doubtful about Purgatory itself, as is owned

by several Romanists. 64
21. What the modern Greeks say about the opinion of these

Fathers. 66
22. Of the passages in the Dialogues of S. Gregory the Great in

favour of Purgatory, of which some doubt the genuineness. 68
23. The remarks which the Greeks make upon these passages. 70
24. S. Gregory is called the Dialogist by the Greeks. 72
25. Not much importance is to be attached to what is said by

Latin writers posterior to S. Gregory the Great. 72
26. Yet they did not hold such a Purgatory as Romanists now

believe. 72

Chapter hi. The Romish Purgatory is repugnant to the Fathers;
ofprayersfor the dead.

1. The Fathers though quite alien from the Romish Purgatory,
vary at times among themselves. 74

2. Dionysius the Areopagite speaks of all the holy enjoying rest
after death. 7G

3. The writings ascribed to Dionysius are not by the Areopagite.
This owned by many Romanists. 76

4. Pseudo Justin Martyr, as quoted by Bellarmine himself in
another part of his treatise, to the same effect. 78

5. Two treatises of S. Cyprian and S. Ambrose full of comfort
as to the dead, should be read through. 78

6. S. Cyril of Alexandria. 7. S. Gregory Nazianzen. 8. S.
Macarius, and 9. S. Chrysostom. 78

10. S. Augustine speaks of the rest of the faithful after death
;

^
Bellarmine's vain subterfuge. 80

11. Some other passages to the same effect from writings wrongly
ascribed to S. Augustine. 82

12. A passage of the Hypognosticon, often alleged against purga-
tory, is not conclusive 82
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13. Some passages cited from his genuine works also inconclusive. 84
They clearly refute the supposed Limbus of unbaptized infants,

but do not bear on the question of Purgatory.

14. S. Augustine, like many others of the Fathers, thought that

the souls of the righteous are not admitted to heaven till

the day ofjudgment ; but teaches that they are in rest. 8G
15. A passage from 8. Gregory the Great in favour of the happi-

ness of souls immediately after death. 86
16. Olympiodorus cited. ' Many others are omitted for brevity's

sake. 86

Ofprayers and offeringsfor the dead.

17. The opinion of some of the rigid Protestants is not to bo
approved, Avho altogether condemn prayers for the dead. 88

That the custom is most ancient, and has been thoroughly re-

ceived in the whole Church of Christ, cannot be denied by
any-

Omitting Tertullian, S. Cyprian, Arnobius and Pseudo Diony-
sius the Areopagite, the evidence of S. Augustine and S.

Chrysostom quoted.

The opposite doctrine of Aerius was condemned. Cassander's
very true statement.

18. Many Protestants do not condemn this practice. 90
The Apology for the Augsburg Confession ; Kemnitz ; Ment-

zerus ; Luther ; J. Gerhard ; Urbanus Regius ; Vorstius
;

Vossius ; Field ; Bishop Andrews.
19. The First Book of Edward VI. 94

These prayers afterwards expunged at the suggestion of Bucer
and others.

Casaubon in King James' name defends this omission.

But it is much to be wished that in this matter and a few
others the Church of England had conformed herself to

the most ancient custom of the universal Church, rather

than have given up the practice to the great scandal of

almost all other Christians.

20. Many have shown that the Purgatory of Romanists cannot be
proved from the prayers for the dead which the Fathers
practised. 96

21. («.) Many of the ancients, both Greeks and Latins, held that

the souls are not to be admitted to heaven or to the vision

of God, till the day ofjudgment. 96
22. This has always been and still is the belief of the Eastern

Christians 98
23. There is much dispute as to Calvin's opinion. 98

When he says the souls are not admitted to heaven till the

j udgment, he does not mean that they have not some degree
of blessedness and glory in the meantime.

Gallasius' explanation of the meaning of those who say that

souls are now in heaven.

24. Bishop Bilson's opinion. 25. Gerhard Vossius. 100
Bellarmine says that he would not be very anxious to main-

tain that the souls of the Saints go to the corporeal heaven,

if it were allowed that they are blessed and glorious.

26. It is no wonder that on this ground the ancients prayed for

refreshment, peace and light to the dead. 102

e*
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\ oe ius
1 explanation of the prayer in the Roman Missal.

It is not probable that this prayer related solely to the day of

judgment \ but it cannot by any means bo understood of

souls in purgatorial pains.

This prayer was relied on by the supporters of Pope John
XXII.

L!7. Many verv learned Protestants and others have shown that

there were other reasons besides purgatory why the ancients

prayed and oifcred for all the dead without exception. 104

28. (b.) Many of the Fathers held that some lighter sins may be

tin-given after death by the Church's intercession. 100

29 Vossius' unsatisfactory answer. 100

30. The Greeks much more ingenuously own that somo receive

forgiveness after death. 108

31. The Archbishop of Spalatro writes to the same effect. 108

32. Conclusion—The Universal Church has always accounted this

rite not merely lawful but also useful, and has always

practised it, if not since the Apostles' times, at least from

those of the most ancient Fathers. 112

It is of small moment whether it be denied to bo absolutely

necessary.

The opinion that souls are prayed for to free them from purga-

torial pains had no place in the Church till the fifth century.

CuArTER iv. The opinions ofmany moderate men about Purgatory.

1. Otto Frisingensis, A. D. 114G, speaks of purgatory merely as

taught by some. 11-4

2. The Greeks, A. D. 1438, bear witness that they had not

received the doctrine of purgatory from their predecessors

;

but that prayers for the dead profited. 114
3. The concession made by some Greeks at the Council of

Florence wras repudiated by their Church. 116
The other Oriental communities agree in this with the Greek
Church.

4. Wesselus Groningensis (as also Gul. Parisiensis) holds only

purgative suffering. 118

5. ( ieorge AVicelius considers the nature of purgatory uncertain. 120
6. He says that the Holy Eucharist has from of old been

offered for the departed. 122
Cassander, says that the chief fault to be found with prayers

for the dead is that so many apply them to support pur-

gatory.

7. He says that ancient authors assert that temporary punish-

ments to cleanse the stains of the soul, extend to the

next world. 124
8. In speaking of prayers for the dead, he says that whatever

other differences of opinion there might be, all agreed that

they were a witness of faith in a future resurrection. 124

9. The Bishops of the Church of England A. P». 1544 say that
we ought to pray for the dead, but that God alone knows
the exact benefit they derive from our prayers. 124

10. The Greeks living at Venice hear witness to the Eastern
< 1 lurch'.- disbelief of purgatorial fire. 128
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11. At the Council of Trent some prelates thought that without
mentioning the place or tire of purgatory, it should merely
be said that the good works of the faithful conduce to the
forgiveness of the departed. 130

12. Erasmus classes purgatory among those things about which
learned and pious men have doubted ; specially naming S.

Augustine. 130
13. P. Picherellus, (though he lived and died in the communion

of the Roman Church) wrote against purgatory, and said it

had not the slightest support from any thing in the Bible. 132
14. The author of the Examen Pacijique says that [Roman]

Catholics cannot agree among themselves about purgatory. 132
15. Barnes denies the existence of a punitive purgatory with

gehennal pains. 132
10. The Archbishop of Spalatro teaches («.) that no power on earth

can give the certainty of faith to the novel doctrines of

purgatory and indulgences. (6.) That Protestants are not

to condemn as heretics those who hold them, (c.) That
prayers and offerings for the dead are not to be condemned. 134

17. Of Protestants see P. Junius, Vossius, 18. P. Martyr, and
19. Bishop Andrews. 130

20. Conclusion :—Romanists ought not to hold their doctrine about
a punitive purgatory to be an article of faith ; while Protes-

tants (who rightly-disapprove of it) ought not to condemn it

as open heresy. 138
Neither party ought to condemn the opinion of the Greeks of

a cleansing Purgatory without gehennal pains.

Protestants ought no longer to reject, as unlawful or useless,

the custom of praying for the dead, both in public and
private, but to reverence the judgment of the Ancient
Church.

OF THE INTERCESSION AND INVOCATION
OF ANGELS AND SAINTS.

CiiArTER i. Ofthe Intercession of saints and angels.

a. Of the intercession of angels.

1. The more learned Protestants do not deny that all angels,

and specially those who have charge over us, pray for us,

and offer our prayers ministerially. 142
Vascpiez' explanation of this.

This is admitted by the Apology for the Augsburg Confession,

Kemnitz, Gerhard, Zanchius, P. Martyr.
The Angel in Rev. viii. 3. who offers the prayers of the
Church is undei'stood by some of Christ, by others of a
created angel.

The book of Tobit, though not canonical, is not to be con-

demned as untrue on account of what it says of the angel
offering to God the prayers of the saints.
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1. Many learned Protestants think it probable that each of the

faithful, at least, has a guardian angel. 148

It seems certainly proved by Scripture.

Zanohius says that all the Fathers held this opinion.

See also Bucanus, Rivius, Borrhaus, Montague, Crakanthorp,

Salkeld, Rivetus.

Il> onanists do not hold this to be a matter of faith.

3. The same Protestant divines hold it to be probable and in

accordance with Scripture, that each country has an angel

set over it. 152

4. It is probable that the guardian angel does not wholly forsake

the man committed to him, so long as he lives. 152

But some of the Fathers teach that by sin the angel is driven

away.
5. The guardian angel when present (and it is probable that he

is always present) sees whatever is said and done by the

man committed to him ; but not his inward thoughts, unless

they are revealed by God. 154
All sounder Romanists admit this. Suarez' avowal.

G. b. Of the intercession of the saints departed. 156
All sound Protestants allow that the saints departed pray for

the Church in general, and that their prayers arc not useless.

7. Some even allow that they pray for individuals. 156

Bishop Andrews ; Crakanthorp ;
Montague ; Ileylin.

8. But Protestants rightly hold it to be, if not false, at least very

doubtful, that the saints pray individually for those whom
they did not know before their death, or that they know
their present condition and hear all the prayers, not merely
vocal but even mental, which are addressed to them. 160

9. The Scriptures do not teach that the saints know each several

thing which is said, done, and thought upon earth, but
rather the contrary. 162

10. Nor was it ever held in the Church as certain and of faith ; for

many of the Fathers held that the souls do not clearly see

God before the judgment. 162
11. Origen ; S. Gregory Nazianzen. 162
12. A mistake of Vossius' corrected. 166
13. S. Ambrose ; 14. S. Jerome ; S. Augustine ; 15. Another pas-

sage of S. Augustine; 16. S. Bernard; 17. Hugo de S.

Victore ; 18. Peter Lombard ; Gabriel Biel ; 19. Cajetan
;

Estius ; 20. Cassander ; 21. Wicelius ; 22. Folengius ; 23.

Barnes
; 24. Jeremiah, Patriarch of Constantinople, express

in different ways that it is doubtful or not certain whether
the saints hear the prayers we address to them. 168

25. The inconsistent statements of the Archbishop of Spalatro. 182
26. Romanists are quite uncertain as to the way in which the

saints hear our prayers. 184
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PART II.

OF THE INVOCATION OF SAINTS AND
ANGELS.

Chapter i. Romanists admit that the invocation of sai7its and
angels is not absolutely necessary.

1. The Council of Trent may be charitably supposed, not to assert

the absolute necessity of invoking the saints. 186
2. Bellarmine occasionally maintains merely that it is a pious

and profitable practice. 186
3. J. Faber ; 4. Suarez ; 5. Serariua ; 6. Du Perron

; 7. Cassander
;

8. an anonymous English Romanist ; 9. Barnes ; 10. The
Archbishop of Spalatro to the same effect. 188

Chapter ii. The religious invocation of them is unlawful.

1. Many Romanists scruple not to affirm that the invocation of
saints and angels is an act of religious worship ; see Bel-
larmine, Azorius, Serarius. 194

2. Protestants have proved that both Scripture and the Fathers
m^st clearly teach that religious adoration is due to God
alone. 194

3. That prayer properly so called, is due to God alone, the
Scriptures teach almost everywhere and in tho most express
terms. 194

The ancients have always said that we are only to trust in
God; S. Gregory Nazianzen, Ruffinus, Pseudo-Augustine;
Estius.

4. The Fathers always define prayer as referred to God alone. 198
Tertullian, S. Irenoeus, Origen, S. Athanasius, S. Ambrose,

S. Chrysostom, S. Basil, S. Ephrem, S. Augustine, S. Jerome,
The Council of Laodicea, Theodoret.

The insufficient answer given by Bellarmine and others as to
the Council of Laodicea and Theodoret.

5. Some Romanists admit that the worship paid to the saints
does not form part of religion. 204

S. Thomas
; Vas,]uez ; Suarez ; Gregory of Valentia ; A. Cont-

zen.

0. The opinions of more moderate divines. 206
Cassander ; Barnes.

7. Jeremiah the Patriarch of Constantinople ; an anonymous
French divine. 208

The Archbishop of Spalatro.

8. The distinctions of Du Perron are frivolous. 208

Chapter hi. The mere addressing ofangels and saints to pray with
andfor us, is not to be condemned as unlawful or uselss.

1. Moderate Protestants prefer the name of Advocation rather
then Invocation to designate our inviting the angels and
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saints to join their prayers to ours in the same way that

wo ask persons on earth to do so. 210

Invocation means calling to God with a religious affection of

the heart.

Yet in a wide sense, it may he applied to the saints.

2. a. Many Romanists admit that in Scripture there is neither

precept nor example for invoking the angels or the saints. 212

Eccius ; Cope ; Canisius ; Tanner ; The Ccnsura Coloniaisis ;

Salmero ;
Peresius ; Du Perron.

Bellarmine while admitting that the invocation of saints was
not practised before Christ's coming, endeavours to prove it

from the Old Testament and affirms that many examples

arc to he found in both Testaments.

3. Of two passages which seem to favour the advocation of

angels. 218

Gen. xlviii. 1G. Some interpret it as meant of Christ ; others

more rightly that it is not a formal addressing of the angel,

hut an earnest wish for angelic guardianship.

Crakanthorp's foolish boasting with regard to this passage.

Cassander even considers that the petition in the [Roman]
Litanies 'Pray for me,' is merely expressive of a wish that

they should join their prayers with ours.

4. Rev. i. 4. Some interpret the seven spirits, of the Holy Ghost,

or of His seven-fold gifts ; others who think that they are

created angels, say that S. John asks for grace and peace

from God and Christ by a religious invocation, but as regards

the seven spirits he merely epxresses his desire that they

should minister to his salvation. 220
So that there is no formal addressing of the angels.

[5.] b. But though there is neither command nor example of it in

Scripture, we are not to condemn as unlawful the addressing

the saints and angels to pray for us. 224
Bishop Andrews affirms that even if we were sure that the

saints hear us, we should not pray to them, because wo have
not been told to do so.

But Bishop Montague admits that if we were sure of that wo
might address them.

Burhill explains that Bishop Andrews only considers a
precept required for things of consequence.

Romanists do not consider the invocation of saints to be a
substantial part of divine worship.

The Church of England practises many rites not prescribed in

Scripture.

In indifferent matters it is enough that wo do not practise

what is repugnant to Holy Scripture.

G. c. There is no support for the invocation of either saints or

angels in the Ante-Nicene Fathers. 230
Bellarmine brings forward a passage from tho writings ascribed

to Dionysius the Areopagite ; but they are not genuine, nor
is this passage itself express.

S. Irenaeus merely says that Eve was consoled by S. Mary
considered as an instrument of the Incarnation.

A passage quoted as from S. Athanasius is not genuine, and
one from Eusebiushas been mistranslated.

Peresius owns that the particular intercessions of the saints are
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first mentioned in tho time of S. Cornelius, and the invo-

cating them in that of S. Basil.

The Censura Coloniensis and Du Perron make similar admis-
sions.

The extant writings ofthe Ante-Nicene Fathers are sufficiently

numerous to show tho practice and teaching of the times.

Du Perron's disrespectful language about the Ante-Nicene
Fathers.

7. d. But this is not a reason for rejecting the compellation in

prayer of angels or saints, since the Church in the fourth

century had power to introduce lawful and useful rites. 236
8. Vossius owns that about A. D. 370 this practice began. 238
A passage from S. Basil about the forty martyrs.

S. Gregory Nysscn with regard to S. Basil.

S. Gregory Nazianzen of S. Cyprian.

9. Two passages from S. Chrysostom. 242
10. S. Ambrose. He is not inconsistent with himself, if we sup-

pose him to speak not of the religious but of the human and
civil invocation of the saints. 244

11. What was S. Jerome's opinion cannot be questioned. 250

CnAPTER iv. Further proofof the same opinion.

1. S. Augustine's statements considered. Since at the altar a
sacrifice is truly offered to God, prayer is made to Him
alone there. 252

This only applies to the Missa Fidelium.

The Third Council of Carthage ordered that the prayers at the

altar should be addressed exclusively to God the Father.

2. We must not altogether reject Du Perron's distinction between
sacrificial and non-sacrificial prayer ; but the addressing of

the saints is wrongly called Prayer, if that word be taken
in a strict sense. 256

S. Augustine did not disapprove of the invocation of martyrs,

and thought it certain that they could aid us.

Bucer's candour on this point.

Bishop Montague's forced but insufficient admission.

Bishop Andrews has in this point laid himself open to the

just censure of Barclay.

3. For brevity's sake the testimonies of the Fathers of the fourth

and fifth centuries are omitted. 264
Little importance is to be attached to the answer of Protes-

tants, that these private addresses to the saints were not
inserted in the public services of the Church till the time
of S. Gregory the Great ; because

—

a. Such addresses had been publicly used and approved of by the

most holy Fathers of the preceding centuries.

h. It is probable that the Litany of the saints, is much more
ancient than the time of S. Gregory.

c. For many centuries back the Litany containing invocations to

saints has been sung throughout the whole Church, whose
universal consent it is extremely perilous to despise.

4. Cassander rightly says that it might have been better for the

peace of tho Church if some of the leaders of the Reforma-
tion had continued in their original opinions on this point. 264

/'
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The admissions of Martin Luther. .

r
>. J. CEcolampadius,

6. Bucer, 7. J. Camcrarius ; Melanchthon ; Bishop Morton. 20G

The author of the Enchiridion of Cologne.

8. J. Casaubon ;
J. Gerhard; F. White; 10. Bishop Montague ; 274

11. Erasmus; 12. Fricius; L3. The Necessary Doctrine and Erudi-

tion; The Ratisbon Memorial of 1541; 15. Wicelius; 16. The
Archbishop of Spalatro; 17. His exhortation to concord;

JS. J. Barnes; The authors of the Examen Pacijique, and
of the book dc Traditionibus Caiholicis. 280

Chapter v. Various corruptions and shameful abuses in the modem
Roman Churchpointed out.

3 1. Many Romanists rashly or even falsely teach that it is certain

and even a matter of faith that the saints hear all our

prayers to them, even merely mental ones. 288

2. Bellarmine and others wrongly lay it down as certain that the

faithful during this life are ruled by the saints as well as by
the angels. 288

3. Wrongly do many writers and still more preachers in the

Roman Church urge the people so earnestly to practise the

invocation of saints, as if it was necessary. 290
Hence Barnes says, that the people need to be instructed,

that though it be good occasionally to ask the saints to

pray for us, it is more useful to pray religiously to Cod.

James Sadoletus to the same effect, but making too light of

the popular superstition.

Similar passages from Dominicus Sotus, the Archbishop of

Spalatro and J. Iiofmeister.

4. Wrongly do many Romanists call the saints mediators of

prayer and intercession. 292
But much more wrongly do they ask their suffrages and

prayers on the ground of their being more easily intreated

than Christ.

This supported from Scripture, S. Augustine, J. Ilcsselius, C.

Espencaeus and Barnes.

If S. Bernard or others have at times called them mediators,

it was in a very wide sense.

Cassander shows how a great many even of learned divines

prefer the saints (and sometimes very obscure and doubtful

ones) to Christ as their patrons and advocates
;
and transfer

Christ's peculiar titles to Ilis mother, as if she were a better,

or, at least, a more indulgent intercessor.

5. Some learned Protestants frankly admit that the custom in

the Roman Church of asking to be aided through Christ,

not merely by the intercession but by the merits of the

saints is not blameworthy, unless condign merit be meant. 29G
Tims Bucer, Field, Cassander.

G. Wrongly do they ask from the saints not merely their inter-

cession but earthly and even heavenly blessings. 298
Bellarmine's endeavour to excuse these prayers.

The Archbishop of Spalatro speaks from his own experience of

the practical idolatry which results from this practice.

Wicelius to the same effect.
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S. Thomas Aquinas expressly lays down that it is God alone

Who gives grace and glory, while the saints merely ask it.

Bellarmine and Du Perron prove the same, though the former
qualifies his statement.

7 The Collyridians in S. Epiphanius' time scarcely sinned more
gravely in the worship of the Blessed Virgin than do very

many not merely of the common people in the lloman
Church, but even of the doctors. 304

Many examples of this.

8. With a gross and detestable superstition, different offices and
cures are distributed among the saints. 310

This is complained of by Erasmus, the Enchiridion of Cologne

and L. Vives.

9. Many saints are invoked who are very uncertain or even

apocryphal. 310
10. Conclusion :—God alone is to be religiously adored and prayed

to through Christ the only Mediator. 312

The very ancient custom received in the universal Church, of

addressing the angels and saints in the way we have
mentioned, is not to be rejected as foolish, much less as

impious.

The foul abuses and superstitions which have crept in are to

be taken away.

OF CHRIST THE MEDIATOR AND HIS
MERIT.

Part i. According to which nature is Christ Mediator.

g 1. Many rigid Protestants wrongly hold that Christ, in that He
is God and before His incarnation, performed the office of

Mediator between the Father and the angels as well as man
when in the state of innocence. 314

Some both of the older Schoolmen and of modern Romanists

have held that it was on account of Christ's anticipated

advent that the first man and even the angels received all

their grace.

But it is most perilous to say that in that He is God He per-

formed the office of Mediator.

2. It is false that Christ under the Old Testament performed

Mediatorial acts. 31

C

Rivetus' erroneous statement contrasted with the sounder

one of Piscator.

3. In Gal. iii. 19. where it is said that the Law was ordained by

a Mediator, 320

Those who say that this refers to Christ, mean that S. Paul

calls Him Mediator only materially not formally.

Others more probably hold it to refer to Moses.

4. Christ did not perform any mediatorial office before His incar-

nation. 324

5. Of the question, Whether since His incarnation Christ has

f*
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been Mediator as God, or as man, or conjointly as Cod and

man. 324

Gregory of Valentin answers truly that Ele is Mediator as man
in so far as regards the nature by which He executed the

Mediatorial office; hat that it was the union of the two
natures which gave efficacy to what He did.

Bellarmine agrees with tliis, contrary to what Rivetus asserts.

So also Cornelius a Lapide.

This is the general opinion of Romanists, and was approved of

by Zanchius ;
and even Rivetus admits that the controversy

is perhaps only about words. Rut these two writers are not

consistent in this.

The Agreement at Sendomir.

6. But most of the rigid Protestants maintain that Christ as

Mediator did aetions which were divine not merely as

regards the principle which did them, but even as regards

the principle by which they were performed. 332

7. First objection to this opinion :—It makes Christ according to

His Godhead subject to the Father. 332

Gretser's solid reply to the answer of Protestants.

Piscator's refutation of Vorstius' position.

S. Cyril of Alexandria uses the word ' subjection ' in an
improper way, but does not countenance the opinion of

these Protestants.

( )f the ' emptying ' spoken of, Phil. ii. 7.

8. Second objection :—This opinion makes Christ as God a

Mediator between us and Himself as God ; and as God lie

is when considered economically less than Himself when
considered naturally. 336

9. The passage 1 Tim. ii. 5. " One mediator between God and
men, the Man Christ Jesus " clearly shows that the person

of Christ, i. e. Christ Who is God and man, exercised His
mediatorial works according to His human nature. 338

10. S. Augustine confirms this opinion, as do S. Fulgentius and
others. 338

11. What these Protestants answer to such passages is wdiolly

futile. 340
A passage from S. heo shown not to be to the point, as well

as those from other Fathers.

A subtle question raised by Vasquez, does not interfere with
his agreeing with others of his communion as to the matter
itself.

12. A consideration of the Mediatorial actions which they say

belong properly to Christ as He is God. 342
(k.) Remission of sins.

Answer:—The supreme power of remitting sins belongs to

God alone. To make satisfaction fir sins and merit their

remission is peculiar to Christ as man ; as also to forgive sins

with a delegated power, but in a far higher degree than is

»wed on the ministers of the Church.
(h.) To enlighten men's minds, renew their hearts, give them

the Holy < ihost.

Answer :—These operations, being external, are common to the

lather with the Son and Holy (ihost. Christ as man only
concurs to them instrumentally, but in a different way
from the Apostles and Prophets'
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Through Christ's merits the Holy Ghost is sent to us, but it

cannot be said that through His merits lie became able to

send Him to us.

(c.) To save us and give eternal life.

Answer :—As God lie gives us life by His^own act ; as man,
by His merit and obedience.

(<t.) To become incarnate.

Answer :—It was not as Mediator, but that He might become
Mediator, that He as God took on Him the nature of man.

(e.) To sacrifice ; for Christ as God offered to the Father His
human nature as a victim.

Answer:—This notion which is common among many Pro-

testants, is quite contrary to the Fathers, who teach that

Christ as God received (along with the Father and the Holy
Ghost) the sacrifice which He offered as man.

Some Protestants are more right-minded on this point, as

Puvetus, Piscator and Field.

The opinion of many Protestants that Christ as God not only

sacrificed to but prayed to and even obeyed His Father, is

very erroneous. This shown from S. Augustine.

(f.) Christ as the Mediatorial King rules His people by divine

actions.

Answer :—Christ is King as God and also as man.
Morton, Davenant.

13. The distinction made by many Protestants, that Christ is

Mediator not absolutely according to the Divine Nature
common to the whole Trinity, but according to the Divine

Nature existing in the Person of the Son, is foolish, to say
the least. 354

14. FspencEeus' confused and intricate statements. 356
He confounds the Mediatorial actions with their efficacy,

which should be distinguished.

Gorscius, a Polisb Romanist, writes inaccurately.

15. Conclusion :—To constitute the person of the Mediator and
efficaciously to exercise the functions of the office, requires

the hypostatic union of the two natures. 302
The efficacy of the Mediatorial actions done in and through the

human nature of Christ proceeds from the dignity of His
person.

It is very perilous to assert that Christ according to His
Divine nature did or does exercise any Mediatorial Office.

Yet those who hold these opinions ought not to be accused of

Arianism and other heresies, as they do not carry them out

to their legitimate consequences.

Part n. That Christ the Mediator merited somewhat to Himself,

1. Some rigid Protestants condemn this opinion as vainly curious,

nay, manifestly repugnant to Scripture. 3GG
2. It is true that Scripture and the Fathers teach that Cfmst

became incarnate chiefly to restore the human race ; nor

do those who hold this opinion deny it. 3GG
Vasquez, Bellarmine, Ptisams.

But it is not on this account to be denied that by His obe-
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dience and suffering He truly merited the exaltation of His

Manhood and the glorification of His Flesh.

3. Many passages of Scripture show this. Ps. ex. 7; Is. liii. 11,

12; Phil. ii. 8; Heb. ii. 9 ;
Rev. v. 12. 368

I. The Fathers teach it with one consent. 370

5. Many very l< arned Protestants defend it. Zanchius, Hyperius,

Piscator, Rivetus, Vorstius, P. Martyr, Bilson, Andrews,

Hooker and others. 370

6. The Confessions of Junius and Chamier. 374

7. What the opponents of this doctrine object that the glory of

Christ's Body flows from the hypostatic union, and not

from any merit, is clearly opposed to S. Paul's words

Phil. ii. 9. 3
"
G

It is not absolutely repugnant, that a thing should be due

from the hypostatic union, and that it should be given for

merit.

Zanchius shows that there is nothing absurd in saying that a

thing is due to anyone for several reasons.

8. I >ther petty objections have been amply refuted by others. 370

OF THE SACRAMENT OF THE EUCHARIST.

]',< k ik r. Of the real presence and participation of Christ in the

Iloi.v Eucharist, and the manner or them.

Chapter i. .1 general discussion ofthese matters.

% 1. There is nothing more to be lamented than that the Holy

Eucharist which was instituted as a bond of unity should

have been converted into a cause of strife. 378

2. Zuinglius' opinion that Christ is present in the Eucharist

only by the contemplation of faith, and that sacramental

union consists only in signification, is by no means to be

approved of. 380

Yet E. Alamannus and more recently the Remonstrants have

embraced it.

Very different were the Fathers, who would never think of

so great a thing without a religious awe, because they most

firmly believed that whoever worthily receives these mys-

teries of the Body and Blood of Christ, receives into himself

truly and really the Body and Blood of Christ but in a

spiritual, miraculous and imperceptible way.
.". Calvin's opinion much sounder than that of Zuinglius. 382

Extracts from Calvin's works selected by the Archbishop of

Spalatro.

4. The Archbishop of Spalatro thinks that Calvin's expressions

are sufficient for a formula of agreement between the dis-

sentients. 384

But Barnes thinks they rather favour consubstantiation.

5. Quotations from Calvin and Beza in which they speak of this

Sacrament very reverently and in a way agreeable to the

phraseology of the Fathers. 384
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6. But Calvin in other parts of his writings, expresses himself

very differently, so that his teaching is exceedingly un-
certain and slippery. 3SG

7. Most safe and most true appears to be the opinion held by
Protestants and others who believe that the Body and Blood
of Christ are present and taken in the Eucharist, truly,

really and substantially, but in a way not to be compre-
hended by man's understanding ; a way not corporeal, yet
not solely by the understanding and faith. 388

8. Thus Molancthon writes that he places the sacramental pre-

sence in the use, and says that when these things are given
Christ is truly present and efficacious ; not adding any
inclusion of the Body in the bread or conjunction with it. 388

9. In like manner Casper Cruciger, 10. Bucer (who however is

sometimes inconsistent and who wrongly raised doubts as

to the locality of the heaven into which Christ ascended),

11. Caspar Hedio, 12. The Wittenberg Divines in the

Conference of Dresden. J. Camerarius. i3. Of the Calvin-

ists, the delegates of the Huguenots sent to Worms A. D.

1557. 14. Bishop Andrews. 15. Isaac Casaubon. 10.

Bishop Buckeridge. 17. Bishop Montague. 18. Hooker,
Covel, Bishop Field, Bishop Bilson, Sutton, Synge. 19.

The Archbishop of Spalatro. 20. Picherellus. 21. Bishop
Poynet, all assert the reality of the presence together with
the incomprehensibleness of the manner of it. 390

22. Because many who seem to hold this opinion, do not rightly

explain it, let us speak more definitely about it than some
are wont to do. 400

23. Many make this true and real presence and communication
of the Body and Blood of Christ to be merely effected

spiritually and by faith. Thus Casaubon, professing to

state the doctrine of the Church of England, and this is

supported by the words which that Church prescribes to be
said at the delivery of the mystic bread. 408

24. There can be no doubt that some of the ancients have said

that Christ's Body is spiritually given and received in the
Eucharist. 408

S. Athanasius, S. Macarius, S. Bernard.
( )n the one hand Bomanists do not explain this word ' spiri-

tually,' rightly, when they teach that it implies that His
Body is present indeed after the manner of a spirit, but in

the way of transubstantiation.

On the other hand those Protestants arc also wrong who say
that 'spiritually' means that we with the understanding
merely and bare faith receive the Body of Christ. For ac-

cording to this, as Spalatensis truly remarks, there is no
difference between Sacramental reception and a faith in the
Incarnation and death of Christ.

This is well explained by the Archbishop of Spalatro.

25. Wrongly do many Protestants teach that this presence and
communication are effected by faith

;
for faith receives but

does not bestow ; which is the property of Cod's word and
promise. 410

Living faith is needed to make this promise effectual to in-

dividuals.
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26. Falsely Is it assorted that we eat the Body of Christ in the

Eucharist in no other way than did the Fathers under the

Old Testament. 41G

27. Wrongly also is it taught that the Body of Christ is no other-

wise in the Sacrament than in the preaching and hearing of

the word ; and that it is the same thing to put on Christ in

baptism and to take His Body and Blood in the Supper. 418

The faith by which Christ's Flesh is spiritually eaten in the

Eucharist, is that hy which we believe His words, "This is

My Body" &c.

28. Most gravely do they err wdio allege Christ's ascension into

heaven as a reason against His being really in the Eucha-

rist. 422

But on the other hand, many during several centuries have

spoken too rashly, grossly, and materially of this presence.

Chatter ii. Of the possibility oftransubstantiation.

§ 1. It is dangerous and rash to assert (as many Protestants do)

that God is not aide to convert the bread substantially into

the Body of Christ. 424
What implies a contradiction cannot be done, but we know

too little what constitutes the essence of a thing, to pre-

scribe limits to Cod's power in this matter.

The decision of the Wittenberg Divines A. I). 1552 is praise-

worthy, who believe that God's omnipotence is such that lie

could annihilate or change the substance of bread and wine,

but that we have no evidence from God's word or the ancient

Church that He actually exercises this power.

Fricius agrees with them.

2. Zuinglius and CEcolampadius sometimes granted to the

Lutherans, who assert the possibility of this as strongly as

the Romanists, that God was able to cause one body to be

in different places ; but they wished to have it proved that

lie willed to do this. 42G
Ursinus and Martinius took the same line.

3. P. Martyr says, that supposing that two bodies could bo at

once in one place, it would not follow that one body could

be in many places. 42G
4. Ilospinian, 5. Ant ins, Camerarius, 0. Bishop Bilson, 7. Bishop

Andrews, all agree with Peter Martyr in admitting that

God can make one body to penetrate another, while they
deny that one body can be in many places. 430

8. J. Case admits both. 434
9. Whether Christ was born Ulcesd virginitate. 436

The Bible and some of the Fathers seem to deny it.

Not lung can be positively asserted on the matter.

10. Estius' modest views about Christ's ascension through the

heaven. 438
11. Gorlaeus thought that accidents could exist without any

subject. 440
Of the uncertainty of the argument drawn by Ilomanists from

the light created on the first day.
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12. Sheiblerus and Bishop Jewell refuse to assert that God is not
able to sustain accidents without a substance. 442

Bishop Lake says that about transubstantiation he only
questions its possibility according to God's will.

We all believe many things not less impossible to human
reason than transubstantiation.

Of the presumptuous doubts raised by the Remonstrants as to

the resurrection of the body.

Chapter hi. Transubstantiation is not a point offaith ; nay, is

repugnant to Scripture and the Fathers ; but should not be

condemned as heretical.

£ 1. Scotus admitted that there is no passage of Scripture which
wrould compel us to admit transubstantiation, apart from
the declaration of the Council of Lateran. 44 6

Bellarmine thinks that this is not improbable.
2. Gabriel Biel admits that Scripture does not teach us the

manner of the presence. 446
3. Cajetan, 4. Bishop Fisher, and 5. Cheadcey admit the same. 448
6. See Picherellus on the words of Institution. 450
7. The most conclusive passages of the Fathers cited and defended

against Romanists. S. Chrysostom, 8. Theodoret, 9. Gelasius,

10. Ephrem of Antioch. ' 450
11. The avowals of Nicolinus in his edition of Theodoret, Gregory

a, Valentia, Tapper, Harding, Fisher, Eisengrenius, that the
real presence itself, not doctrines connected with it (as

transubstantiation) is necessary to be believed. 450
12. Of Bertram's opinion, and the way that the Roman censors

have expurgated his work. 458
Boxhornius inveighs against the dishonest way in which the
Roman censors treat the writings of the ancients.

13. iElfric, 14. Walafrid Strabo, Rupert of Duytz, and Rabanus
Maurus, all express opinions inconsistent with transubstan-
tiation. 4G2

15. The passages of the older Fathers, S. Irenteus, Tertullian,

Origen, S. Cyprian, S. Ambrose, S. Augustine &c. are here
passed over, because they can be found in so many books. 464

16. Among the Schoolmen, Scotus, besides saying that there is no
passage in Scripture conclusive in favour of transubstantia-

tion, says that the first declaration of the Church making it

of faith was that at the Council of Lateran. 464
Bellarmine by no means approves of this last statement, but

it is defended by Magnesius, Cavellus, Tartaretus, Yribarne,
Faventinus, and other Scotists.

17. Peter de Alliaco, 18. Durandus. 466
Of recent writers, see Erasmus, Alphonsus a, Castro, Bishop

Tonstal.

19. Gilpin relates that Bishop Tonstal used to say that Innocent
III. had acted inconsistently in defining transubstantiation. 472

20. Montanus ; 21. The Cardinal of Lorraine; 22. Ferus; the

author of the Examen Pacifique ; 23. J. Lasicius ; 24 Du
Perron

;
25. Certain English Jesuits in prison ; 26. John

9
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Barnes; and 27. Cusanus shrink from defending transub-

stautiation. 474
28. Suarez, Bellarmine and Vasquez admit that several of their

divines have not precisely held transubstantiation. 478
29. IIow much weight is to be given to the decisions of the

Council of Lateran. 480

Chapter iv. That neither Transubstantiation nor Consubstantia-

tion are lieresies ; and of the oral manducation of the Body
of Christ, and that even by the Unworthy.

$ 1. It appears from Bertram (to pass over more ancient writers)

that for several centuries transubstantiation had been
believed by some of the faithful. 482

2. It is to this day defended by very many in the Greek Church
as well as in the Roman. 482

3. Luther and 4. Kemnitz speak of transubstantiation as not
being a serious error. 490

5. The Calvinists in general hold that consubstantiation departs

more from the letter and from the meaning of Christ's

words than transubstantiation does, and yet are anxious
for union with the Lutherans. 492

G. The Archbishop of Spalatro says that neither transubstantia-

tion nor consubstantiation are heresies. 490
7. Barnes says that transubstantiation is not of faith. 498
8. Picherellus did not approve of either transubstantiation or of

consubstantiation, yet died in the communion of the Roman
Church. 500

9. Much has been admirably written against the oral or corporeal

manducation or rather reception of the Body of Christ, as

also against its manducation by the unworthy. 502
Many very unseemly questions are raised by Rom?aiists about

this.

10. Yet they ought not on account of this their opinion to be
decried as Capernaites &c. 504

11. A controversy raised by some Romanists, whether the fruit

of the Eucharist is merely a spiritual union with Christ, or

a substantial union of our flesh with His. 504
12. The reasons which the more rigid Protestants bring to show

that the opinions both of Romanists and Lutherans are

contrary to the articles of faith have been fully refuted by
others. 506

Bishop Morton's extravagance condemned.

Book ii. Of communion under one or boto kinds, of toe veneration
of tue eucharist, and of some otoer controverted doctrines.

Chapter i. Ofcommunion under one or both kinds.

2 1. It is not an open question whether the faithful should or

should not drink of the cup, but forms part of the insti-

tution. 508
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2. There is as much necessity for the drinking as there is for the
eating. 510

3. In the command, 'Drink ye all,' the word 'all ' refers to all

the faithful. 510
The distinction between those who sacrifice and those who do

not, is without foundation
; As also that which Romanists

make between Christ's institution and His command.
4. The avowal of the Council of Constance regarding the practice

of the Primitive Church. 512
5. Bellarmine's answers to the passages brought forward from

the Fathers are mere subterfuges. 514
6. Cassander's avowal and wish. 514
7. That of Wicelius. 518

Wrongly and without any j ust cause has the Church of Rome
given up the use of the cup.

8. Lorichius; 9. Picherellus; 10. Sundry kings and princes; 11.

Madrucius and others at the Council of Trent; 12. Barnes,
all wished for a restoration of the practice of communica-
ting in both kinds. 520

13. Luther's inconsistency in this matter. 524
Of the concession made by the Protestants at Augsburg.

14. Bucer; 15. Bishop Andrews; 1G. Casaubon; Vorstius; 17. The
Archbishop of Spalatro, speak of the unlawfulness of with-
holding the cup. 526

Chapter ii. Of the icords by which the Eucharist is consecrated

;

and of its reservation and veneration.

§ 1. All the sounder Protestants grant that the words by which
the Eucharist is consecrated, ought not to be merely
homiletic, but consecrative. 530

But the greater part of them say that the consecration is not
performed merely by Christ's words, but also by the prayer
for the advent of the Holy Ghost.

2. Tho Scripture favours this opinion and very many of the
Fathers say in many passages that the Eucharist is con-

secrated by prayer. 530
The Archbishop of Spalatro, Cassander, Lindanus, the Anti-
didagma of Cologne, Christopher de Cheffontaines and others

support the same opinion, as do Scotus and many Scotists.

3. Neither opinion to be condemned as a grave or impious error. 534
The Archbishop of Spalatro and Erasmus also incline to this

opinion of the Greeks and the more sound Protestants.

About this point nothing ought to be hastily defined as being
of faith.

4. The true and legitimate use of this sacrament consists in

eating and drinking it. 538
Gabriel Biel quoted in support of this.

5. But it cannot be denied that the reservation of the Eucharist
was practised in the ancient Church. 538

First, by the faithful in their own houses.

Then, by the priest publicly that it might be ready to be carried

to the absent and the sick.

9*
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But in the Roman Church it is reserved for ostentation and

to avert fires and storms &c. and a particular form of

worship appointed for it.

This would not have been approved of in the pure ages of the

Church.

6. Vorstius distinguishes between the primitive and the Roman
customs of reserving. 542

If the abuse of the modern Roman Church be taken away,

this controversy might easily be settled without con-

demning the primitive custom.

7. The unity of the Church ought not to be broken for such

questions as the use of leavened or unleavened bread, the

mixing the cup or not mixing it, the breaking of the bread. 542

8. As to the adoration of this sacrament, every worthy communi-
cant (as the Archbishop of Spalatro says) can and ought to

worship the Body of Christ which he receives, but not

because it is hid corporeally in the bread or the species of

bread. 544

Quotations from the Fathers to support the worship of Christ

in the Eucharist.

The rigid Protestants greatly err, who deny that Christ is to

be adored in the Eucharist with any outward act, as of

kneeling.

There was a very ancient rite of standing when receiving the

Eucharist.

9. Romanists are wrongly accused of being bread-worshippers

and guilty of a very gross idolatry. ~>4s

Bellarmine wrongly says that the worship of latria is due to

the symbols.

10. Tilenus, Buckeridge and others admit that the Romans do not

adore the elements. 550

11. The explanations of Cassander, the Archbishop of Spalatro,

12. Barnes, 13. Erasmus, 14. The Greeks at Venice, and
15. Poynet, about the worship of Christ in the Eucharist. 552

1G. The custom of carrying about the Eucharist for show is con-

demned by Cassander, 17. Erasmus, and 18. Catherine de

Medicis.

19. The Festival of Corpus Christi was first instituted by Urban I V. 5 58

Book hi. Of the sacrifice of the mass, and the doctrines con-

nected WITH IT.

I Ihaftek i. Whether in the Mass a true sacrifice is offered to God.

\ 1. The word Mass is not of Hebrew origin. 562
2. It is a Latin word, and was used as early as the third century. 564

Moderate Protestants refuse not to use it.

•".. Nor do they refuse the words 'oblation,' 'sacrifice/ 'immola-
tion.'

QEcolampadius, Bishop Andrews, Casaubon.
4. Holy Scripture does not express!y teach that the bread ai

wine are offered to God.
The passage about Melchiscdek is not conclusive in itself, but
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a very general consent of the Fathers interprets it of a

sacrifice.

5. Many Protestants allow that Melchisedek offered the bread

and wine, as Chrastovius, G. Mason, 7. Morton. 5G6

8. A good observation of Chrastovius, about the eternity of

Christ's priesthood. 574
9. The Fathers in many places teach that the bread and wine

are offered to God. How this is to be explained. 570

10. They also very often say that Christ's Body itself is sacrificed. 576

In what sense we are to receive this.

11. The Apostle most expressly affirms that there is but one

oblation of Christ. 578

The Fathers confirm this.

12. Of the variety of opinions among Romanists as to the way in

which Christ's Body is truly and properly sacrificed in the

Mass. 578

Malderus enumerates and refutes nine opinions, but his own
is not more solid than the rest.

In every true and proper sacrifice the victim must be con-

sumed by some destructive change.

Bellarmine's unsound reply.

Vasquez' theory comes nearer the truth.

13. The ancient Romanists wrote far more soundly on this subject

than many at the present day. 580
Lombard. Bellarmine's silly answer.

14. S. Thomas agrees with Lombard. 582
Bellarmine's explanation unsound.

15. Lyranus, 16. Erasmus, 17. the Council of Cologne A. D. 1536,

18. The Enchiridion of Cologne, 19. The Antididagma of

Cologne, a Memorial of the Emperor, 20. Wicelius, 21.

Cassander, 22. Barnes, 23. Ferus, 24. Picherellus, all held

sounder opinions on this point. 584
25. Of the disputes regarding it at the Council of Trent. 594

Chapter ii. Whether the Mass is a propitiatory and impetratory

sacrifice ; and to whom it profits.

§ 1. We have seen that Romanists differ widely among themselves
upon the question of the truth and properness of the

sacrifice of the Lord's Body, and that their opinion though
false is not heretical, 598

2. The moderate Romanists rightly say that the Mass is not
merely a sacrifice of thanksgiving, but also of propitiation,

if this word be rightly interpreted. 598
3. The Enchiridion of Cologne, 4. Barnes. 598

Many Romanists call it an applicatory sacrifice.

5. All the more sound Romanists own that the unbloody sacrifice

of the Mass derives all its efficacy from the bloody sacrifice

of the Cross. 600
6. The passages of the Fathers which confirm this may be seen

in other writers. 600

7. Barclay's account of the opinion of Casaubon. 8. The reply of

Meric Casaubon. 002
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9. Polanus, 10. Bucer. 602

1 1. The opinion of the Greeks at Venice. 004

12. The Fathers with one consent teach that this sacrifice is not

merely propitiatory for sins, but impetratory of blessings of

every kind. 006

13. Bishop White's explanation of the sense in which the Church

of England calls the Eucharist a sacrifice. 606

One statement he says is too jejune.

We might say more.

14. Zanchius allows the expression 'sacrifice.' 606

15. Cassander's good defence of it. 608

The requiring sacrifices of masses often repeated for delivering

souls from the flames of purgatory, is an invention of

covetous men.
On this matter, many both Romanists and Protestants gravely

sin in the two opposite extremes.

16. Of the doctrine of the opus operatum wrongly ascribed to the

better-instructed Komanists. 610

17. Of the resemblance between the sacrifice of the Eucharist and

prayer, which may also be called propitiatory. 612

Soli Deo Gloria.



A FAIR AND CALM CONSIDERATION

OF THE MODERN CONTROVERSY

CONCERNING

PURGATORY



Consideratio aequa et placida

Controversise de

PURGATORIO.

CAPUT PEIMUM.

An Purgatorium Romanensiwm Jirmum habcat in

Sacris Literis fundamentum, ncc ne ?

1. /^VMISSIS in praesentia iis, quae de circum-

V_>J stantiis Purgatorii, viz. de loco, tem-

pore, poenarum genere, suffragiis, et

« videatur nujus generis aliis, minus certa apud ipsos Rom-

i?b

U:

''!i"

linus anenses habentur, et de quibus multum inter se

to't'In,',.

1
" 1 variant, a de iis tantum t quae apud eos certa et

£4& Smen] (*e ^e habentur, dicamus.

2. Quod locus sit aliquis, "in quo tanquam in

carcere, post hanc vitam " eorum fidelium animae,

[»pag. 210.] quae alicujus temporalis* pcenee peccatis morta-

libus debits? reatu adhuc obstrictae, vel cum
Hjta c.] aliquibus peccatis venialibus [ex corpore t] mig-

raverunt, secundum justitiae divinae rationem gra-

vissime cruciantur, quoad penitus ab huiusmodi

[arminum] peccatis "purgatae m coelum mgredi valeant, quo

rioiib.icap! nihil intrabit coinquinatum," b 'dogma esse fidei,'

tur.j
l

communiter asserunt hodie Romanenses, et credi-

i-ur^t ^ap. *u tarn necessarium (ut audacissime affirmat Bel-

funPiiW] larminus c
) "ut qui non credit purgatorium esse.



A Fair and Calm Consideration

Of tho modern Controversy concerning

PURGATORY.

CHAP. I.

Whether the Purgatory of the Romanists is firmly founded in

Sacred Scriptures, or not.

1 . /^VMITTING for the present those things regarding

V^ the circumstantials of Purgatory, such as, its

place, the time, kind of punishments, suffrages,

and other such things, which are reckoned not altogether

certain even by Romanists, and about which they differ

greatly among themselves,*"1 let us discourse about those

only which they hold to be certain and of faith.

2. That there is a place, "in which as in a prison, the

souls" of those believers which have departed from the

body still bound by the liability to some temporal punish-

ment for mortal sins, or with some venial sins, are most
grievously tormented " after this life " according to the

method of the divine justice, until " being cleansed " alto-

gether from such sins "they may be able to enter heaven,

where nothing defiled shall be admitted," b Romanists

now commonly assert to be ' a dogma of faith,' and so

necessary to be believed (as Bellarmine most audaciously

affirms c
)
" that whoever does not believe that there is a
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ad illud nunquam sit perventurus, sed in gehenna

sempiterno incendio cruciandus." Idem etiam

odiosissime repetit in 'Apologia Torti' contra

Serenissimum Magna? Britannia? Regem Jaco-

c,,I,iKiu nsis bum. * Immo Panigorolla insaniens non dubitavit

u^apoiw negare Deum esse, si purgatorium non sit. b

bfi'Vmm'- 3- Hanc tamen sententiam de purgatorio utut

;;,

i

li

1

';V']

;;'
i

".

t
, '' locum'' forte "habere possitf inter opiniones

"u'.Vi'i'

8
scholce, qua? non sine formidine contrarii sunt,"

Disceptatio- u^. i qU^ur tloctissimus Episcopus Eliensis, c

LeJtd«ftig "inter fidei" tamen "articulos non posse," immo,

haut"';
"nec dogma quidem ecclesiasticum haberi posse,"

is^p^s«3 1>ec te judicant Protestantes.J

vWe^TOop- 4. Primo enim, dogma hoc nullum habet in

Th,!,'!^."
18

Sacris Literis fundamentum, neque ex vero, ccrto

i'i'i'^l 'tiR.'si
e^ perspicuo Scripturae loco demonstrari potest

;

J'ubi supra cum tamen "in bis qua? aperte in Scriptural

K%.
2

potest] posita sunt, inveniantur ilia omnia, qua? conti-

\, .,'..„Y'

'' ,nu " nent fidem moresque vivendi," ut ait Augus-
1 Scriptu- +; 111W d
risAug.] uiuih.

j&S£ 5. Jactat quidem Bellarminus, e "Ex viginti

ttfulVf
1'' 9 Scripturae locis purgatorium patere," atque etiam

eHb
D

i

]

,ie
noc se probatum dedisse ; sed quam misere ilia

l jam" tcto^ Scripturae loca detorserit, luculentissime demon-

r.

t '

1''t'i:/i{'!--

11
' strarunt plurimi doctissimi Protestantes aliique

sup',
.','.'

' YIV1 moderatissimi ex ipsis locorum illorum cir-

t r;;,/,/. cumstantiis, ex Patribus, quos et interpretes t
mterpres]

c\±a^ e^ ex aliorum Romanensium in eadem loca

commentariis ; Lector diligens eos adeat, qui

banc controversiam copiosius contra Romanen-

ses tractarunt.

t[itaC.Edd. 6. Idem etiam neminit non clarissim eapparere
memim]

potest, ex pluriuiis frigidissimis et timidissimis

ipsius Bellarmini dictis, in omnibus fere praedictis

locis explicandis et urgendis : mirum enim est,

quantum sa?pe frigeat Bellarminus in bac dispu-

tationis parte ad rem calidissimam probandum
• [png. 2ii.] suscepta ; sed " cogitationes * mortalium " non

possunt non esse " timida?, et sententia? incerta?,"

v.°h.'
Jr"tn-

(ut verba Sapientis f cum quadam variatione hie
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purgatory, will never arrive at it, but will be tormented

in hell in everlasting fire." The same thing he most

harshly repeats in his Apologia Torti against his most
gracious Majesty, James, King of Great Britain. a Nay,

Panigorolla, raving, has not hesitated to assert that there

is not a God if there be not a Purgatory. b

3. Protestants justly decide, however, that this opinion

about Purgatory, "whatever place it may" possibly "have

among scholastic opinions, which are not without fear of

the contrary being true," as the very learned Andrews,

Bishop of Ely c speaks, yet "cannot be reckoned among
articles of Faith," nay, "not even an Ecclesiastical doc-

trine."

4. For in the first place this doctrine has no foundation

in Holy Scripture, nor can it be proved by any true, certain

and clear passage of the Bible, although "in those things

which are openly laid down in Scripture, all those things

are found which contain the faith and the rule of life," as

S. Augustine says.d

5. Bellarmine indeed boasts that " Purgatory is manifest

from twenty passages of Scripture," and also that he had

himself proved this ; but how miserably he has twisted

those places of Scripture has been most clearly shewn by

many most learned Protestants and other very moderate

men, from the very contexts of those passages, from the

Fathers, whom he cites as interpreters, and from the

commentaries of other Romanists on the same passages.

Let the diligent reader have recourse to those who have

treated of this controversy more at length against the

Romanists.

6. The same thing also must clearly appear to every

one from the very many extremely frigid and timid

sayings of Bellarmine himself in explaining and urging

almost all the aforesaid passages ; for it is wonderful

how cold Bellarmine often is in this part of his disputa-

tion undertaken to prove a very hot thing. But " the

thoughts of mortal men" cannot but be "timid, and their

opinions uncertain," (to adopt the words of the Wise
Man with some variation, f

) namely, when they are not
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usurpem) quando scilicet divinitus non diriguntur

per Bapientiam ab eo acceptam.

trJBAquum] 7. Quam t incerta enim et lubrica sunt ista a
* ''•' '• [

de
i •

Pnrgat cap. dum resnondere conatur ad id quod obiiciunt
i ad x o

Quintiun. Protestantes, Los pro quibus ex Juda? Machaba?i

['vy'^'j'

11 ' '" praescripto oratum oblatumque fiiit b in mortali

peccato decessisse ; ut qui de anathemate, hoc
est, de rebus qua? idolis Jamnia? sacrata? erant,

dc.mi7. suffurati essent c contra legem Deuteronomii, d

• & 7. 12. et comminationem qua? est Josute ;
e cum Roma-

nenses pro veniali tantummodo peccato orari et

offerri debere doceant ;
" Dico," inquit Bellarmi-

nus, "peccatum illorum aut fuisse veniale, quia

forte ignorabant legis prohibitionem, &c. aut

certe si mortale fuit, &c. aut saltern Judam
Machaba3um ita existimasse, &c." Sed quam
dubie et luesitanter haec a Bellarmino dicuntur

!

Certe sacrificium pro tanti criminis reis, de quo-
rum poenitentia haud certo constaret, fieri non
debuit, &c.

?

ih

\a "s, ,ti

^'
f"Prfe^er hunc locum" (Macchaba?or. scilicet)

mum. "sunt," inquit, "alia qusedam" (testimonia nimi-
rum) "quae solum probabiliter suadent, &c." Hsec
autem sunt omnino novem, qua? post subjungit et

urget ; ut ibidem videri est : qua? non cogunt, sed
"solum probabiliter suadent," et qua? fere omnia
varie exponi variosque sensus habere possunt,

citato usque diserte eonfitente ipso Bellarmino. s

capitis. 9. Ex loco h " ubi dicit Dominus, esse quoddam
[v.32.] ''peccatum. quod non remittitur neque in hoc sce-

§ Prim'us' culo neque in futuro." ;

infert, " quaedam peccata
jgRespondeo lvmitti in futuro sa?culo." viz. in Puro-atorio &c

I non sequi] • • • j_ -r» t
&c. tamen > inquit, "Respondeo, non sequi secundum

ii. ,t regulas Dialecucorum id quod mterimus ex verbis

j cap. .->. i„ Domini, &c."
ipso «:«|»it is 1A y.
jiin, i|,,„. 1U. i)e argumento et palmario, quod fere om-
et openb. t nes Etomanenses urgent et premunt,k confitetur

s'26p.i80Aiidem Bellarminus,1 " locum istum esse unum ex
D;qu. i ad dimcillimis totius Seriptura? :

" quod etiam ex
Dulcitium§3 . .

* x

t« P.i22ft Augustmo m oonfirmat. Quomodo igitur ex eo
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directed of God, and guided by the wisdom received from
Him.

7. For how uncertain and slippery are the things which
he says, a when he attempts to answer the objection of

Protestants, that those for whom prayer and ottering was
made according to the ordinance of Judas Machabeus,b

had died in mortal sin, inasmuch as they had stolen of

the accursed thing, that is, of the things which had been

consecrated to the idols of the Jamnites, c contrary to the

law of Deuteronomy

,

d and to the threat which is in Joshua

;

e

whereas Romanists teach that prayers and offerings

should be for venial sins only. " I say," remarks Bellar-

mine, "that their sin either was venial, because they were
perhaps ignorant of the prohibition of the law ; ... or cer-

tainly if it was mortal &c. . . or that at least, Judas Macha-
beus thought so, &c." But how doubtingly and with what
hesitation is this said by Bellarmine ! Certainly a sacrifice

for persons guilty of such crimes, and of whose penitence

there was no certainty, ought not to have been made.

8. " Besides this passage " of the Machabees, he says/

there are some other" testimonies, "which merely per-

suade with probability &c." These, however, are nine in

all, Avhich he thereafter subjoins and argues from, as may
be there seen ; which are not express proofs, but "only

with probability persuade," and which may almost all be

differently explained and have various meanings, accor-

ding to the express avowal of Bellarmine himself.8

9. From the passage h "where our Lord says, that there

is a certain sin, which is not remitted either in this world

or in the next," he infers,' "that some sins are remitted

in the next world," that is, in purgatory. However ' he

says, "I answer, that what we infer from the words of

our Lord, does not follow by the rules of Logicians ; &c."

10. As to the argument, which almost all Romanists

urge and press k as a palmary one,—the same Bel-

larmine confesses, x that "that passage is one of the most
difficult of the whole Scripture ; " which he also con-

firms from S. Augustine. m How, then, can the doctrine
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Purgatorii dogma perspicue demonstrari potest ?

Ut videas quam misere seipsum fatiget, imo tor-

queat, ut purgatorium inde non eliciat, sed extor-

queat, lege obsecro, reque Lector, totum illud

caput 5, atque intuere illud (ne inobservatum ab-

•M^n'onti'l
eat

)
c
l
U0(i baud procul* a fine a Bellarminus respon-

objiehmt] dens ad objectionem gravissimam sure explicationi

loci hujus oppositum, "absurdum" scilicet "esse,

Apostolum in eadem sententia varie accipere no-
men ignis, semel pro judicio, et semel pro vero

del friiT"" ^ne Purgatoi*io," inquit
;

h " Respondeo, nos cogi

ab ipso textu ad sequivocationem non imam, sed
duas admittendas, &c." Male Bellarminus aflir-

mat, se ab ipso textu cogi ; ipse enim tantum
cogit textum sequivoce loqui, 'ad sensum suum

« ad Pauiin. incongruum' (ut loquitur Hieronymus c
)

' aptando
571 m.] "' Scriptura? testimonium ; et ad voluntatem suam

Scripturam trahendo repugnantem,' ut pauld post

dicemus.

aicor.cie H- De loco d quern urget, e "Quid facient qui

• capPe. baptizantur pro mortuis ? &c." sic loquitur Bel-

larminus
; "Hie locus aperte convincit, quod vol-

umus, si bene intelligatur." Caute admodum
dictum, ' si bene,' id est, ad mentem Bellarmini

'intelligatur;' longe enim aliter Patres locum
hunc intellexerunt, ut ibidem videre est ; unde
continenter subdit Bellarminus ;

" Sex invenio
hujus loci expositiones, &c."

[v°' 25] Y.'"'
12

' ^uoc* acl locum f
attinet, "Esto consentiens,

i2Luc.[v.59] &c. amen dico tibi, non exibis inde, donee reddas
« cap. ? s de novissimum quadrantem," audiatur Bellarminus;*1

sexto. ._ '

" i)e sexto conveniunt etiam fere omnes, &c." et

b.^b
'Dni

d
§ Paul° I

}"st; "Augustinus h putat hie agi de pocnis

(

' •

-'• 177 oeternis gehennse, &c." legatur caput totum.

.J.
Matt. 13. In urgendo loco, » "Qui irascitur fratri suo

j c. b s Re- reus erit judicio, &c." inquit ;
J " Secundo dico.

mo. saltern ex hoc loco posse deduci, poenas aliquas
post banc vitam purgatorias esse."
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of purgatory be clearly proved from it I In order to see

how miserably lie toils, nay, even tortures himself, not

to elicit, but to wring purgatory from it, let the candid

reader peruse, I pray, the whole of that fifth chapter, and
observe, (lest it pass unnoticed) what not far from the

end a Bellarmine (replying to the serious objection brought

against his explanation of this passage, viz. " that it is

absurd to say that the Apostle in the same sentence has

variously employed the word, fire, once for the judgment,

and once for the true purgatorial fire,") says
;

b " I answer,

that we are forced by the text itself to admit not one,

but two equivocations." Incorrectly does Bellarmine say

that he is forced by the text itself; it is he alone who
forces the text to speak equivocally, ' by fitting the testi-

mony of Scripture to his own unsuitable sense,' (as S.

Jerome c says) ' and drawing the repugnant Scripture to

his own wish,' as we shall presently show.

11. As to the passage d which he urges, "What shall

they do who are baptized for the dead, &c." Bellarmine

thus speaks ; "This passage openly proves what we wish,

if it be well understood." Very cautiously said, " if it be

understood well," that is, according to the mind of Bel-

larmine, for the Fathers understood this passage very

differently, as may be seen there ; whence Bellarmine im-

mediately adds ; "I find six expositions of this passage."

12. As to the passage/ "Agree with thine adversary

&c. Verily, I say unto thee, thou shalt not come out thence

until thou pay the uttermost farthing," hear Bellarmine ;
g

"As to the sixth, almost all agree, &c." and a little after

he owns that, " S. Augustine h thinks that here the ever-

lasting pains of Hell are meant ; &c." Read the whole

of the chapter.

13. In urging the passage, 1 "Whosoever is angry

with his brother shall be in danger of the judgment,"

he says;-1 "In the second place, I say, that at least we
may deduce from this passage that there are some pur-

gatorial pains after this life."
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* r. 2. 1'hiiip. Ibidem de loco, a "Ut in nomine Jesu, &c." u

(v. UK]
tjutuntur "Utuntur," inquit, "nostrihoc loco, sed tamen

non videtur multum urgere, &c."

14. Vides igitur, Lector, quam inaniter glorie-

tur Bellarminus locis supra citatis, purgatorium

etiam ex viginti Scriptural locis probari posse,

atque etiam, demonstrate se, illud ad fidei dog-

mata ita perspicue pertinere, ut quodlibet aliud

t [G] certissimum dogma fidei [Catholicse.^]

15. Sed priusquam hinc abeamus, libet pauca

ex Gulielmo Estio de loco illo celebratissimo, et

< [Andrews "in quo quasi fortune Purgatorii posit©" c pleris-

card! BeiL que Romanensibus videntur, hue adscribere ;

d

Apologiam, ,..,,. • , -n n • n
cap.8p.208] " Rursum am, mquit, Jaellarmmmn prsecipue

in i cor. 8 intellio-ens, cuius sententiam hie tacito illius

1

1

iadverba," nomine refellit, "existimant, Apostolum* non una
Dies enim . . . -. T . . ,

Dnidecia- signmcatione ignem accipere. JNam primo quidem

t[pag.2i3] loco conflagrationis ignem intelligunt ; secundo,

ignem interpretantur severum et justum Dei

judicium, quo probantur et examinantur omnia

hominum opera ; tertio denique loco, cum dicitur,

'ipsum hominem salvum fore, sic tamen quasi

per ignem,' intelligi volunt ignem purgatorium

animarum post banc vitam. Yeriim aliis absur-

dum baud immerito videtur. Apostolum in uno

contextu paucorum verborum tam varie loqui de

igne ; nee facile quisquam sibi persuaserit, tertio

clpff5
P
§36t loco purgatorium ignem animarum signincari,

expos.
B
isaia si primo et secundo loco diversus ignis significatus

',,.
',;,''

t-
' fuerit. Quare," in quit, "ut in liac obscuritate

'm
,',,'."

f.

in mentem Pauli attingamus, inprimis apparet, ig-

serm^l'^is nom uno modo in hoc contextu accipi debere, &c."

20512' it'. Afnrmat igitur, locum hunc totum de igne confla-

'

11 :.,,',.:;, 1, . grationis in die extremi judicii intelligendum

]t,

l

i!.

1

'i''',t!

1

t'. l :. esse : atque hie multa veterum citat testimonia de

nomine
1

Eu- igne novissimi diei ; ut Basilii, Hilarii, 1 Am-

n*£tSS- brosii,* Eucheri* Alcuini, 1 LactantiiJ &c. vide

p!

,

7-,I.'''''

2i
autliorem ipsum late hac de re disserentem.

«p™i!]
In"fc Movet tamen in fine explications hujus loci.
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In the same place, as to the passage, that " at the

name of Jesus every knee should bow;" a " Our divines,"

he says,b "use this passage, but yet it does not seem very

conclusive."

14. You see thus, Reader, how groundlessly Bellarmine

boasts in the passages above cited, that purgatory may
be proved from twenty passages of Scripture, and more-

over, that he had shown, that it belonged as plainly to the

articles of faith, as any other most certain article of the

Catholick faith.

15. But before we leave this subject, let us quote a few

sentences from Estius concerning that most celebrated

passage, and "on which the fate of purgatory (so to speak)

depends" in the opinion of most Romanists; "Others

again," he says,d alluding to Bellarmine chiefly, whose

opinion he here refutes without mentioning his name,
" think that the Apostle uses the word fire in more than

one signification. For in the first place they understand

the fire of the general conflagration ; in the second, they

interpret fire as being the severe and just judgment

of God by which all the works of men are tried and

examined ; lastly, in the third place, when it is said, that

'the man himself will be saved, yet so as by fire,' they

maintain that the purgatorial fire of the souls after this

life is meant. But to others it not undeservedly seems

absurd, that the Apostle in a single passage of few words

should use the word fire in so many senses ; nor will any

one easily persuade himself that on the third occasion, the

purgatorial fire of souls is signified, if on the first and

second a different fire is intended. Wherefore," he says,

" in order that in this obscurity we may reach the meaning

of S. Paul, it appears, first, that the word fire ought to be

taken in a single sense, in this place &c." He therefore

affirms that this whole passage must be understood of

" the fire of the burning " at the day of the last judgment,

and here he cites many testimonies of the ancients about

the fire of the last day, as S. Basil, S. Hilary/ S. Am-
brose,6 Eucherius,h Alcuin, 1 Lactantius, J &c." See the

author himself discussing at great length this subject.

In the end of his explanation, however, of this passage,
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»S3 [ibid, in inter alias qiuestiones et hanc,a "Tertia qurestio
;

verba, Ipse l
.

autemsaivus An et quomodo probetur ex hoc loco purgatorium

animarum post banc vitam X Si enim," inquit,

"'opus uniuscujusque probabit ignis, atque ea

probatio demum futura est in die Domini, et ad

eundem diem referendum est illud, 'Salvus erit

quasi per ignem,' non modo non videtur ex hoc

loco construi purgatorium animarum statim a

morte corporum, verum etiam destrui ; cum tota

purgatio reservetur extremo judicio. Atqui Pur-

gatorium ex hac Scriptura Latini Patres in Con-

cilio Florentino, licet Grsecis dissentientibus, sta-

tuendum putaverunt," Author ne gregales suos

irritaret et nimio plus offenderet, paucis respon-

det, ' Purgatorium animarum ex hoc' etiam ' Pauli

loco bene et solide colligi :
' sed quantum frigide

id preestet, lector judiciose, ipse tuis oculis vide.

Ludit enim potius quam serio agit in ista senten-

tia hinc deducenda. Movet etiam immediate post,

qutestionem, " Cur Apostolus, omissa mentione

purgationis animarum, quae fit medio tempore,

loquatur tantmn de igne extremi judicii \ " Ejus-

dem responsionem ad qugestionem banc expende,

Lector, et clarissime videbis, locum hunc totum

nulla ratione ad purgatorium animarum, sed ad

ignem extremi diei omnium opera probaturum,

referendum esse. Licet longe aliter vir hie doctis-

[pag. 214] simus * hunc locum intelligendum censuerit, b de

dtet li
S
|
n
i purgatione scilicet animarum post mortem.

I r. Alius est

Suripturse

\£tfbfct 16. Audiatur etiam idem Estius de sensu loci,"

^.n;',''!,',^',,- ' Quid facient qui baptizantur pro mortuis \ &c.d

^u''rio:
P
n.

r

ubi sic refellit expositionem illam, quam Bel-

nV'iucum
1

]'

1 '"

larminus e ' veram et germanam,' imo, ' veris-

r^T'
C' 15

simam' esse affirmat ; "Sunt," inquit, "alii

^"iX'um quidam recentiores, qui Baptizari interpretantur

'iliSm-i

'

g Est
affligi, quomodo sumitur; f proinde sensum hunc

k 'o : ';'''i!; faciunt; Frustra quidam pro mortuis juvandis

^Matt^v! orando, jejunando, et alia qusedam dura subeundo

sese fatigani et affligunt, si mortui non resurgunt.

&c. Verum certe non multum probabilitatis ha-
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lie puts among other questions, this one also; a " The third

question ; Whether and in what manner is the Purgatory

of souls after this life proved from this passage l " For if,"

he says, " fire shall try every man's work, and that trial is

not to take place till the day of the Lord, and the expression,

' saved as by fire,' is to be referred to that same day, "not

only it does not seem that a Purgatory of souls immediately

upon the death of the bodies can be built up from this

passage, but rather the reverse ; since the whole purifying

is reserved for the last judgment. Nevertheless in the

Council of Florence, the Latin Fathers, in spite of the

dissent of the Greeks, held that Purgatory was to be es-

tablished from this Scripture." The author, lest he should

irritate, and too much offend his own party, answers shortly

that " the Purgatory of souls may be well and firmly col-

lected from this passage," also " of S. Paul." But how
coldly he performs this, judicious Header, see with thine

own eyes. For he rather plays than treats seriously about

deducing that opinion from thence. Nay, he immediately

after puts the question, " Why the Apostle, omitting all

mention of the purifying of souls which takes place in the

mean time, speaks only about the fire of the last judg-

ment." Reader, weigh his answer to this question, and

you will very clearly see that the whole of this passage is

to be referred in no respect to the Purgatory of souls, but

to the fire of the last day trying the works of all men.

Although in his commentary on the fourth book of the

Sentenees,b this very learned man thought the passage

should be very differently understood, namely, of the Pur-

gatory of souls after death.

16. Hear also the same Estius about the meaning of

the passage, "What shall they do, who are baptized for

the dead ?" in his commentary on the text,d where he thus

refutes that exposition which Bellarminee calls 'true and

sound,' indeed 'most true ;' "There are," he says, "some

modern writers, who interpret, 'to be baptized,' 'to be

afflicted,' as it is used in [our Lord's words where He
says] &c. f Thus they make the meaning to be this ; In

vain do some weary and afflict themselves to assist the

dead by prayer, fasting, and enduring other hardships, if

the dead rise not ; . . . But truly there is not much probabi-
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.

berc videtur istiusmodi commentarius
; primum.

quod ilia baptismi significatio valde figurata sit

ac rara, nee ab alio quam a Ghristo usurpata.

Quod enim ad verba Prsecursoris attinet, loquen-

L v. n]
tl

" tis de baptismo ignis,a melius ea referuntur ad

rem gestam in die Pentecostes, &c. deinde, refel-

litur ille commentarius. quia baptismus iis duo-

r

c
\?,r,

Lucae bus locis, qui alleffantur"b "nen siffnificat afHic-
[v. ;>0] et c. ' l O ©
io Mard [v. tioiiem seu passionem quamlibet, sed vehementem,

eamque forinseciis illatam aut irruentem, ut

sunt in Scripturis, [undae] persecutionum ac tri-

bulationum, quibus qui merguntur et obruuntur,

baptizari videantur. Hoc autem ad voluntarias

afHietiones, ut sunt orationes, eleemosyna?, et

jejunia, quae pro mortuis adjuvandis suscipiuntur,

accommodari non potest. Quas si Paulus omnino

significare voluisset, non dixisset, qui baptizantur,

sed, qui baptizant seipsos pro mortuis
;
quomodo

secundum Scripturam, qui voluntaria subeunt

jejunia, seipsos aut animas suas affligere dicuntur,

ut Lev. 16. [29] et 23. [27] et alibi." hsec ille.

c [i cor. is. Vide etiam Cornelium a Lapide in hunc locum,"
29 § Sexto] .

l
. . I

qui Chrysostomi expositionem "omnium simph-

cissimam" esse judicat.

a LDisp. 12] Adi etiam Theses Vossii
;

d et de utroque loco,

camis, tins! vide notas J. Scaligeri in fine Novi Testament!

402] ^ Grcpci excusi Londini, anno 1628.°

sign. Bb] 17. Quam incertc et liaDsitanter Episcopus Rof-

fensis hac de re contra Lutlieri art. 37. (qui est

;

"Purgatorium non potest probari ex Sacra Scrip-

r [Assertion- tura, quae sit in Canone.") dissents "Primum,"
is Luthera- . .,.. , . „ . . .

nseconfiita- mquit, "dicimus, quod tametsi ex Scripturis non
tiopag.717]. l

.
'

, • , • • •
-i -1

possit probari purgatorium, Veritas ejus nilulomi-

*[pag.2i5] nus Christianiscunctis* credenda est, &c." Paulo

b [p. -18] post, sibi" certe contradicens; "Quoniam Scriptura

Sacra conclave quoddam est omnium veritatum,

quae Cliristianis scitu necessarise sunt," (nota hoc

obiter, lector, pro Scripturarum perfectione, &c.)

"nemini potest ambiguum esse, quin Purgatorii

Veritas in ipsa contineatur, et quin ex ipsa quoque
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lity in such an explanation ; first, because that signification

of baptism is very figurative and rare, and is not used by

any other than Christ [our Lord]. For as to the words of S.

John Baptist speaking of the baptism of fire,a these are

better referred to the event which happened on the day of

Pentecost, &c. Further, this explanation is refuted because

baptism in these two passages which are brought for-

ward" b "does not signify any sort of affliction or suffering

in general, but such as is vehement, and one which is

brought on us or which rushes on us from without, as in the

Scriptures, the waves of persecutions and tribulations are

mentioned, under which those who are plunged and over-

whelmed, seem to be baptized. But this cannot be applied

to voluntary afflicting oneself, such as by prayers, alms and

fastings, which are undergone to aid the dead. If S. Paul

had at all intended to signify these, he would not have

said, 'those who are baptized,' as if by others, but, 'those

who baptize themselves for the dead ;' as according to the

Scripture, those who voluntarily undergo fastings, are

said to afflict themselves or their souls, as in Levit. 16.

[29] and 23.[27] and other places." thus he.

See also Cornelius a Lapide upon this passage," who
reckons the exposition of S. Chrysostom, 'the most simple

of all.'

Read also the Theses of Vossius;d and about both, see the

Notes of J. Scaliger at the end of the Greek New Testa-

ment printed at' London in the year 1628.e

17. With how much uncertainty and hesitation does

Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, argue on this matter against

the 37th article of Luther (which is, 'Purgatory cannot be

proved by the Scripture which is canonical,') " In the first

place," he says, f "we say, that although Purgatory cannot

be proved from the Scriptures, still its truth must be be-

lieved by all Christians, &c." A little after, certainly con-

tradicting himself; g " Since the Holy Scripture is a kind of

receptacle of all truths which are necessary to be known
by Christians," (reader, observe this in passing as to the

completeness of the Scriptures :)
" it cannot be doubtful

to any, that the truth of Purgatory is contained in it, and
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ibid.] probari possit. &c." Et paulo infra :
a"Quanquam

fortassis unam aliquam Scripturam quae protervi-

entero adigat, uti rem, velitnolit, confiteatur, in

promptu non sit adducere ; sed potest esse nihilo-

niinus illic aliqua, tametsi diligentissimos hac-

tenus inquisitores ipsa latuerit. &c."

binTopida 18. Joachimus Perionius ;

b'Solus,' inquit, "lo-

[Ub. 2 p. 185 cus," Machabseorum, "depromi potest ex Scrip-

turis divinis, qui aperte doeeat, preces et sacrificia

prodesse mortuis, &c.' Hosce autem Machabaeo-

rum libros canonicos non esse concedit (ut alios

prope innumeros testes silentio praetereamus)

• M.vai. lib. ipse etiam Gregorius Magnus ;

c "Non inordinate
I9cap.l7[c. *\ . J? .

°
. .

21 § ;u tom. agimus, si ex libris, licet non canomcis, sed tamen

ad axliticationem ecclesise editis, testimonium

ariTOoiMac proferamus, &c." et postea adducit locum ex 2.

c
-
6- v - *«

' Machab.d

e a r •"••
Unde "Julius Csesar Bulingerus," (referente

tom.3iib.26 Chami<£ro e
) "cum Mornreus" hoc "Perionii obii-

cap. 2. n. 3. ' °

ceret apophthegma ; 'Nullum se scire Scripturse

locum ad Purgatorium probandum ; ' adjecit, dif-

ficile esse, dari aliquem textum expressum et

clarum, seque earn ob causam heesisse locis iis,

quos Patres Purgatorio applicarint, ut ostenderet

non esse banc rem novam, sed fuisse in primitiva

Ecclesia ; 'Nam si rationibus,' inquit, 'agatur

de borum locorum interpretatione, annus abiret

totus, et tandem res maneret indefinita.'
"

19. Petrus a Soto, qui Tridenti tempore Con-
f in aspor- oilii obiit, f "Non est," inquit, "cur mirari debe-
tione Cntlio- '

_
L

tica p.88. amus, quod nee prophetica nee apostolica scripta

aliquid certi et perspicui de Purgatorio tradide-

rint, cum certum sit, multa sine Scripturis esse
f p- S4 tradita, &c." et; B "Illis Scripture locis," (qiue

scilicet pro Purgatorio citari solent) "fatemur
t ritac.apte non aperte t Purgatorium probari; sed quod ex

certa fidei regula credimus, id authoritatibus illis

t [forte in- advcrtimus judicari,"t &c." et
;

h "Nee eorum qui

hpag.86. Purgatorium negant, argumenta efficacia sunt.

sumpta ex eo maxime, quod in Scriptura nihil
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that it may be proved by it." and a little below, 8, " Though
perhaps no one particular Scripture can immediately be

adduced, which would force a gainsayer to confess it

whether he willed it or not, yet some such passage may
however be there, although it have hitherto escaped the

most diligent inquirers."

18. Joachimus Perionius
;

b "The place,1
' he says, "in

the Maccabees is the only one which can be found in the

Holy Scriptures, which openly teaches that prayers and

sacrifices are of benefit to the dead &c." But that these

books of the Maccabees are not canonical, is admitted by

even S. Gregory the Great himself (to pass by other almost

numberless witnesses) "We do not act unreasonably if

we bring forward a testimony from books which, though

not canonical, are yet put forth for the edification of the

Church ;" and thereupon he adduces a passage in 2 Mac-
cabees.4

From whence " Julius Csesar Bulinger," according to

the account of Chamier,6 " when Morney objected " this

" saying of Perionius, ' That he knew of no place of Scrip-

ture which would prove Purgatory,' added, that it was
difficult to give any express and clear text, and that on

that account he had confined himself to those passages,

which the Fathers have applied to Purgatory, that he

might show that this was not a novelty, but had been in

the Primitive Church ; 'For,' says he, 'if we were to reason

about the interpretation of those passages, a whole year

might pass, and still the matter remain undecided.' "

19. Petrus a Soto, who died at Trent during the time

of the Council
;

f "There is no need to wonder," he says,

"that neither the Old nor the New Testaments have taught

anything certain and perspicuous about Purgatory, since

it is certain that many things have been handed down by
unwritten tradition." And; g " We confess that Purgatory

is not openly proved by those passages of Scripture," viz.

those which are wont to be cited for Purgatory ; "but

what we believe by the certain rule of faith, that we
perceive to be confirmed by these authorities ; &c." and

;

h

"Nor are the arguments of those who deny Purgatory effi-

cacious, being taken from this chiefly, that there is no-

2
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* [p 2i6.] perspicue de eo traditur ; cum jam constet, multa*

non scripts fuisse eorum, quse credenda sunt, sed

autlioritas Ecclesise satis est, &c."

»inRnccrdo- 20. Idem a ingenue confitetur, " Minus apertas,
tum instruc- . .

tione [Xecti- minus emcaees esse, et minus pro-bare authori-
ones <U> insti- . 1 1 -i

.

tuti.m sa- tates Scriptime, quae ad probandum purgatorium"

Lect. i de ^ suis doctoribus ' adferuntur ; illis " itaque
Purgat. [p.

*

206.] non esse utendum, &c." Item: "Non esse ne-

bc. 12. Matt, cessarium nee opportunum inniti " loco,b 'Non

remittetur neque in hoc seculo, &c.' quia " re-

sponded potest, dictum esse secundum quandam
exaggerationem et hyperbolen." Neque etiam

e i cor. c. 3. ex illo,c ' Sic tamen quasi per ignem,' probari,

esse aliquod tale purgatorium post mortem

;

"quia talis ignis debet intelligi, ut ambo per eum
transeant, tam qui aurum, quam qui foenum sedi-

ficant. Quse ratio," inquit idem, " efficacissime

arguit, ibi non probari purgatorium post mortem
;

ant si cui videtur, nibilominus probari posse,

certe propter ambiguitatem sensuum minus est

evidens. Quare nee illi innitendum."

d e.12. [v. 43] " Locus autem ex Machabaeorum libro secundo d

de igne aliquo purgatorio aut loco in quo animce

ustulantur, nihil habet. et ita potest explicari, ut
ex eo suffragia pro mortuis, saltern ex facto Judse,

• [Synopsis probari non possint." 6

TheoTiMsp. " Sed " prseterea " de libri illius authoritate,

an scilicet canonicus sit,dubiumfuitapudantiquos
5

quod tempore Augustini non"dum " satis expli-

catum videbatur," ait idem Soto : qui asserit,

" dogma de purgatorio certius et evidentius quam
sit libri illius authoritas : nee esse evidentiora

5SS3G?" mmus evidentibus confirmanda, &c." f

Jin-!' S. 21 -^ authoritate 2. Machab. adi sis inter alios

SSduSs innumeros, viri longe doctissimi Petri Picherelli

it append- judicium ;s " Quo ex loco," h inquit, "(ut hoc obiter

«£%£w annotem) Author ipse Epitomes satis indicat,

v. 3a " " quantum ipsi ventatis seu sincerse exactseque
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thing deliveredabout it perspicuously in Scripture; since it

is now certain that of those things which must be believed,

many were not written, but the authority of the Church

is sufficient; &c."

20. The same writer a ingenuously confesses, "that the

proofs from Scripture which are brought forward" by
learned men of his own communion, "to establish Purga-

tory, are little plain, little efficacious, and do not distinctly

prove it ;" therefore "these are not to be used ; &c." Also,

that it is not necessary nor reasonable to rely on the

passage,b ' It shall not be forgiven either in this world,

or in the next,' because it may be answered, that this is

said by way of exaggeration and climax." Nor even from

that passage, ' Yet so as by fire,' can it be proved that

there is any such Purgatory after death, " because such

a fire must be there understood, as that both may pass

through it, as well those who build gold, as those who
build hay, which argument," says the same writer, " most
completely shows that Purgatory after death is not proved

there ; or, if any one should think that nevertheless it can

be proved, at least from the ambiguity of the meanings it

is by no means clear. Wherefore neither is it to be rested

upon."

"But the passage from second Maccabees'1 makes no

mention of any Purgatorial fire or place in which souls

are to be burnt, and may be so explained, that it cannot

be that prayers for the dead should be proved, at least

from what Judas Maccabeus did." 6

"But" besides, "the authority of that Book, whether or

not it be canonical, was doubtful among the ancients,

and in the time of S. Augustine did not yet seem sufficient-

ly cleared up," says the same Soto, who asserts that "the

doctrine of Purgatory is more certain and evident, than

the authority of that book is, and that the more evident

things are not to be confirmed by the less evident." f

21. About the authority of second Maccabees con-

sult, among numberless others, the judgment of the very

learned man, P. Picherellus
;

g "From which passage," h he

says, " (to note this in passing) the very author of the Epi-

tome sufficiently shews, how much of truth and sincere
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del
v. 13.

diligeiitite sit tribuendum, qui earn non a se, sed

tatu.i^de°
r ao autore Jasone velit requiri. &c." Et a de loco b

^'j Mui!.
4

]

2 m omnibus Bibliis latinis corrupto, ita loquitur;
c. i2. v. 43. ^2. Maccab. 12. irtpi a/tapriag Ouffiuv, pro peccato

sacrificium, dicit author, sed corruptus locus

Latine corrupte adbuc legitur in templis, in

omnibus bibliis, 'pro peccatis mortuorum.' "

22. Imo purgatorium, quod hodie astruunt Ro-
* [pag. 217.] manenses, non * modo nihil fundament! habet in

Scripturis, sed etiam cum plurimis illarum testi-

moniis aperte pugnat ; sicut Protestantes aliique

etiam viri moderati abunde demonstrarunt. Quos

quia nos brevitatem affectamus, tibi consulendos

reliquimus, lector studiose.

23. Sufficiat impraesentiarum locus maxime in-

M?ssa
S

,

e

i>*i56
si»n i s et illustris, quo, ut recte Picherellus,

" paucis verbis B. Johannes purgatorium ignem
Apoc extinxit," d " Beati mortui, qui in Domino mori-

untur ; a modo (etiam dicit Spiritus) ut requiescant

a laboribus suis, &c." quern paulo accuratius ex-

cutere et a corruptelis contradicentium vindicare,

fortasse nee ingratum nee inutile erit lectoribus.

24. Ad hunc locum respondent. I. multi Roman-
enses, non esse intelligendum nisi de martyribus,

ita ut Mori in Domino, sit, Mori pro Domino, aut

propter Dominum, quia scilicet ssepe prsepositio,

In apud Hebrseos idem valet quod propter aut

pro, &c. In hanc etiam sententiam explicant

r /.I",

1

.?".™'1 ^"^bun Protestantes, Beza e et Piscator/ Bel-

i2
h
RRfS

cap
' birminus g affirmat, " loqui B. Joannem de viris

sAnseimo
1

! Pei*fectis> ac preesertim de Sanctis martyribus (eos

enim eo loco," inquit, ' consolari volebat) qui

simpliciter moriuntur in Domino, neque aliquid

* [Annot. in purgandum secum ferunt." Similiter et Estius h
prsecipua ac x o

&&^^in ^c vi™ perfectis intelligit.

locum. 25- Sed expositio hsec repugnat " communi
fere " omnium " expositorum sententise," quae

[^"ogll^n est (ut confitetur Ribera ipse 1

)
" haec de omnibus

justis dici."
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and exact diligence should be attributed to himself, Avhen
he wishes it to be required not from him, but from the
author, Jason." and about the passage b which is corrupted
in all latin Bibles, he thus speaks

;

a "2. Mace. 12. <mpl

Apapriag 6-usiav the author says, * a sacrifice for sin,' but the
corrupt place in the latin is to this day corruptly read in

our churches in all Bibles, ' for the sins of the dead.' "

22. Truly Purgatory, such as the Romanists now a days
build up, not only has no foundation in Scripture, but
even is plainly repugnant to very many testimonies of it,

as Protestants and even other moderate men have abun-
dantly proved. These we leave to be consulted by the
studious Reader, as we aim at brevity.

23. For the present let that most remarkable and
illustrious passage suffice, in which (as Picherellus justly

remarks) "the Blessed John in few words has quenched
the fire of purgatory ;" d 'Blessed are the dead, who die

in the Lord ; from henceforth (yea, says the Spirit) that

they mayrest from their labours.' to examine which a little

more accurately and to vindicate it from the corruptions

of gainsayers, will perhaps be neither disagreeable nor
unprofitable to my readers.

24. To this passage 1. many Romanists answer, that it

is to be understood only of Martyrs, so that 'to die in the

Lord' is, to die for the Lord, or, on account of the Lord,
because among the Hebrews the preposition In often

means the same as, on account of, or, for. According to

this opinion, some Protestants also explain it, as Beza e

and Piscator.f Bellarmine s affirms, "that the Blessed John
is speaking of perfect men and especially of the Holy
Martyrs (for these," he says, "in that place he wished
to comfort) who perfectly die in the Lord, and do not carry

with them any thing to be purified." and so likewise

Estius 11 understands it of perfect men.

25. But this exposition is opposed to the " almost uni-

versal opinion of" all "expositors," which is (as Ribera

himself confesses 1

) that "these words are spoken of all

righteous persons."
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» rtn locum: Primasius; a " Illi in Domino dicuntur mori, qui
Bib. Put. io.

' ' ^
829 b.] fide vitaque probabiles nine meruerunt evocari,

&c." vide Authorem.

b in locum Arethas Caesariensis,15 " Non omnes prsedicatbea-

cd.' Crameri] tosmortuos, sedinDomino morientes; rovg nxpufth-

rag rip xoff/xw, xai rrjv v'szpojffiv rou Kupiov 'irjffou h ru>

eufietri Kspip'spovrag, mortificatos mundo, et mortifi-

cationem Domini Jesu in corpore eircumferentes."

• in locum. Videatur Gagngeus, sententiam veterum Grse-

corum referens.

& [in locum Beda, d citante Ribera
;

e " Gratias tibi ago,
t. 5 p. 1106.

. .
_

'

#
o '

er
1

2 S7n
^esu '

C
1
U^ beatificas eos in coelo, qui in te mo-

riuntur in terra. Quanto magis illos, qui et in

tua et pro tua fide felices ponunt animas !

"

i-[autpotius Anselmus
;

f " Qui in confessione Domini vera.
Hervaeus] *"

• [pag. 2i8.] dissolvuntur." *

h rifb \
28b

i2
Haymo,g quern Bellarminus h et Ribera i citant,

|
R
A

S

s'i

tU
oi

sententiam hanc non improbat ;
" Quoe," inquit,

i [p. 296.] sententia," Beatiqui&c. " dupliciter potest intel-

ligi. Beati mortuisseculo,qui in Domino moriuntur,

viventes virtutibus, qui scilicet pleni fide et cseteris

j [foi. 128 a] bonis operibus de boc mundo migrant . .
j Haec vox

tarn ad ipsum Joannem pertinet, quam ad omnes
fideles, qui remunerationem sempiternam expec-

k [foi. 128 b] tant, . . .

k Quod superius dicitur, 'Beati qui in

Domino moriuntur,' omnibus electis congruit,

&c." videantur et alii,

liniocum^ 26. Unde Ribera; 1 " Quseritur," inquit, "an
7a

il

' probanda sit communis ilia expositio," de omni-

bus fidelibus scilicet &c. " Respondeo, veram
etiam esse et probandam, eique favere consuetu-

dinem Ecclesise, quse in Officio Defunctorum hsec

verba proponit, quasi de omnibus velit quodam-
modo intelligi : causa est, quod, Esse in Domino,

sive, Esse in Christo, significat, intra ejus corpus

contineri, non quomodocunque, sed ut viva

Zuu"
,:l

,'';,
l .
membra

;

m
' Salutate eos, qui sunt ex Narcissi

!,'';;
.,.,. ii. domo, qui sunt in Domino ;'

n
' Salutate Androni-

Rom.v! 1'; f.
cum c't J uniam, qui et ante me fuerunt in Christo.' °

M.ai. v. 22, Denjqlie i (iem est, Esse in Domino, et, Manere in
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Primasius

;

a "Those are said to die in the Lord, who
being worthy of approval by their faith and conduct, have

merited to be called away from this world." see the

author.

Arethas Csesariensis
;

b "He does not assert that all the

dead are happy, but those who die in the Lord ; those who
are dead to the world, and bear about in their body the

dying of the Lord Jesus."

See Gagnseus, relating the opinion of the ancient

Greeks.

Bede,d as cited by Kibera; "I give Thee thanks, O
Jesus, Who makest those blessed in Heaven who on earth

die in Thee ; how much more those who in Thy faith and

for Thy faith, yield up their happy souls."

S. Anselm
;

f " Those who in a true confession of the Lord

are called away."

Haymo,g whom Bellarmine h and Bibera 1 cite, does not

condemn this opinion ; "Which passage," he says, " 'Bless-

ed are the dead &c.' can be understood in two ways ; Bless-

ed are the dead to this world, who die in the Lord, living

in virtues, who full of faith and other good works go out

of this world. . . . This i word applies as much to S. John

himself as to all believers who look for an everlasting

reward. . . . What k he says above, 'Blessed are they who
die in the Lord,' applies to all the elect, &c." See also

others.

26. Whence Bibera; 1 "It is asked," he says, "whether

that common explanation is to be received," viz. that it

refers to all believers ;
" I answer, that it is true and to be

received, and that itis favoured bythe custom of the Church,

who in the Office for the Dead, sets forth these words, as

if she wished them to be understood in a certain sense of

all ; the reason is, that To be in the Lord, or To be of

Christ, signifies to be contained within His body, not any

how, but as living members; 111
' Salute those that are in

the house of Narcissus, who are in the Lord ;

'

n
' Salute

Andronicus and Junia, who also were in Christ before me.°'

Finally, it is the same, To be in the Lord, and, To abide
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Domino, nee dicuntur in Domino manere, nisi

»c. lsjoann qU [ cum fide iunarunt cbaritatem.a 'Manete in Me
[v. 4.] l

.

b
Lv - 5.] et ego in vobis.' b

' Qui manet in Me, et Ego in eo,

&c.' ita etiam in Domino moriuntur, qui usque ad

mortem in Eo manent, et cum moriuntur, viva

,°,\tv\% i Christi membra sunt." °

•riirss c. 4, t( -g^ autem ei ^jc Sensus ad id, quod Apostolus

agit aptissimus, quoniam et priorem ilium com-

plectitur, et latius manat, ad omnesque justos

pertinet: et quamvis plurimi eo tempore mar-

tyrio vitam finient, tamen multi etiam fugati et

spoliati a ministris Antichristi, et multis incom-

modis affecti, tandem sine martyrio morientur in

summa sanctitate : de quibus etiam Apostolo lo-

quendum fuit, et quos non est putandum ab hac

beatitudine excludi, ' Beati mortui, qui in Domino

etiam.']
°' ' moriuntur,' cum eis causa, quse subditur, con-

A'postoi.cap. veniat; 'Amodo enimjamj dicit Spiritus ut requi-

doraiTvithi escant, &c." haec omnia Bibera, qui alioqui sen-

[P. :m]
m
° tentiam de solis martyribus bic intellectis maxime

« [pag. 219] , .

e in locum. prODat.

5.

1

'nm;.T
n

27. J. Lorinus Jesuita; d * " Nibilominus," in-

2.j

p" (

° quit, "prior expositio" loci (scilicet, 'Beati mor-
hflib.l.c.12 , . . . -p. . - x i J 1 •

§ ftesp. mm tin, qui m Domino moriuntur, de cujus loci

; [ubisupra] sensu illic agit) " recipienda est," de omnibus

T
.: 'Jrr.V' scilicet justis, " quam Ecclesia agnoscit, pro-

i [m locum; poneiis in officio defunctorum ilia verba de omni-

f. 37i bj
' bus justis ; eamque sequuntur Andreas Caesari-

an locum; ensis, Beda/ Bichardus de S. Victore," g (quem

2T'-' p. 797]' tamen Bellarminus b affirmat, locum intelligere

m.i"u'pra.T' solum de viris perfectis, &c.) " Primasius,1

i,i<

n
iTnVir"

u
Ans\vertus,J Joacbimus Abbas,k Hugo Cardi-

Safadmiii- nalis, 1 Cartliusianus,m Viegas noster " n (Jesuita

cap. m§ u. scilicet) " et alii, nee Haymoni ° displicet ;
" (nota

i.'.istjKifs obiter contra Bellarminum) " ita locum ilium

etserm°.24ex Bemardus etiam intellexit."p Favet quoque eadem

i'.'rm'. 64 ';'"i' Epistola Pauli ad Romanos modo citatai et Epis-

q cap.ultimo tola ad Galatas,' aliaque ex utroque Testamento

r&'i ^M. exempla colligit noster Sa.s Ex quibus intelligi

Scriptur«! potest quod, ' esse in Domino,' vel ' in Christo,'
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in the Lord, nor are any said, To abide in the Lord, but
those who join love with faith

;

a 'Abide in Me, and I in

you ;' b 'He who abideth in Me, and I in him ;' &c. So also

they die in the Lord, who abide in Him till death, and
when they die are living members of Christ."

"And moreover this meaning is very suitable for that,

of which the Apostle is treating, since it both embraces

that first, and extends wider, and belongs to all the just

:

and although very many at that time will finish their life

by Martyrdom, yet many also, driven away and spoiled of

their property by the ministers of Antichrist, and worn
out by many hardships, will at length die without martyr-

dom in the greatest sanctity, about whom also the Apostle

might be expected to speak, and who are not to be thought

to be shut out from this blessing, 'Blessed are the dead, who
die in the Lord,' since to them agrees the cause which

follows, 'For from henceforth, now says the Spirit, that

they may rest, &c." All these are Ribera's words who
nevertheless chiefly approves of the opinion that it is the

martyrs alone who are here meant.

27. J. Lorinus aJesuit
;

d "Nevertheless the first exposition"

of this passage, 'Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord,'

about the meaning of which he is there inquiring, "is to

be received," viz. that it relates to all the just, " which

the Church acknowledges, setting forth these words in the

Office for the dead, of all the just. And Andreas Ceesari-

ensis,e Beda/ Richardus de S. Victore,"s (whom, however,

Bellarmine h affirms to understand the passage solely as

to perfect men ;)
" Primasius, 1 Answertus, j Joachimus

Abbas,k Hugo Cardinalis, 1 Carthusianus,m our Viegas," n

(a Jesuit, he means) " and others adopt it also ; nor does it

displease Haymo ;"° (mark this in passing against Bellar-

mine ;)
" S. Bernard p also so understood the passage.

The same Epistle of S. Paul to the Romans just quoted q

favours it, and that to the Galatians
;

r and our [brother-

Jesuit] Sa collects other examples from both Testaments. 3

Prom which it may be understood that that phrase, ' to be

in the Lord,' or, ' to be in Christ,' signifies &c." as you
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significat esse, &c." ut supra apud Riberam

babes. " Quare in Domino etiam moriuntur vel

obdormiunt," inquit, " qui manent in eo usque

ad mortem, et in ipsa morte sunt viva ejus

membra. Qui sensus congruit proposito Johan-

nis, quia etsi sub Antichristo plurimi vitam mar-

t [Ed. Fori, tvrio finituri sint ; alii tamen, etiam t non pauci,

ab ejusdem ministris affecti variis aliis incom-

modis morientur sancte, sed sine martyrio : qui-

bus tamen omnibus, et his convenit, quod ibi-

t [Ed.F. dem subditur, "Amodo enimt iam dicit Spiritus,

&c.' " hsec ille ex Ribera. fere omnia verbatim
»[ubi supra] conscribens.a

28. Ex prgedictis liquet, quam absurdum, imo
monstrum sermonis novum sit, quod dicit Bellar-

drwi mum
2 mmus

\

h
' Fideles aliquos non simpliciter mori

s! Anfeimo]
m D°mm0

?
se(l partim in Domino, ratione chari-

tatis, quam secum ferunt, partim non in Domino,

ratione peccatorum, quce nihilominus secum fe-

runt.'

\[Ed. P r. 29. Concessot enim quod multi Patres, et viri
Concessio.] . ....... . ...

quidam hujus seccuii doctissimi et moderatissimi

ut probabile admittunt, (qua de re infra plenius

dicemus) fideles aliquos posse et solere ex hac
vita decedere cum peccato aliquo, vel etiam ali-

quibus levioribus hie non remissis, sed in vita

futura post mortem intercessione Ecclesise, non
autem pecnarum Purgatoriarum a Romanensibus

* [pag. 220] fictarum* toleratione, remittendis ; moriuntur ni-

hilominus et hi simpliciter ' in Domino,' nempe in

Christ! gratia ; et in morte viva illius membra
sunt, alioqui perpetuis suppliciis mancipandi

essent ; et beati sunt pro statu tali intermedio
;

neque pocnis illis gravissimis et acerbissimis,

qusefinguntur inpurgatorio, cruciantur, sed statim

a morte et vitre hujus serumnis ad quietem vel

requiem coclestem abeunt: majorem interim bea-

titudinis coDlestis gradum in die visionis Dei clarse

et plena) ardentibus votis expetentes,et cum plena

fiducia ut plurimum expectantes.
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have above in Ribera. " Wherefore," he continues, " they

die or fall asleep in the Lord, who remain in Him till death,

and in their death itself are living members of Him.
Which meaning agrees with the purpose of S. John, be-

cause although very many will finish their course by mar-

tyrdom in the time of Antichrist, yet others, and these not

a few, after suffering other afflictions from his servants,

will die holily, though without martyrdom ; to all of

whom, however, this also is suitable which is added in the

same place, ' For from henceforth, says the Spirit &c.'
"

thus he, transcribing almost all verbatim from Bibera.a

28. From what has been said, it will be clear, how
absurd and even monstrous is that novel saying of Bellar-

mine,b that " some of the faithful do not absolutely die in

the Lord, but partly in the Lord, on account of the charity

which they carry with them, partly not in the Lord, on

account of their sins, which nevertheless they also carry

with them."

29. For granting that which many of the Fathers,

and some of the most learned and moderate men of the

present day, admit to be probable (a matter concerning

which we shall speak more fully hereafter) namely, that

some of the faithful may, or indeed that they usually do,

leave this world with some sin, or even several lighter sins

which are not forgiven here, but remain to be forgiven

after death in the future life through the intercession of

the Church, but not by suffering the purgatorial punish-

ments invented by Romanists :—yet these, too, die abso-

lutely ' in the Lord,' that is, in the grace of Christ ; and in

death are living members of Him (since otherwise they

would need to be given up to everlasting punishment) and
they are blessed as is suitable to such an intermediate

condition, nor are they tormented with such very great and
sharp pains, as are feigned in purgatory, but from death

and the troubles of this life, go straightway to a heavenly

quiet or rest; desiring, however, with earnest longings a
higher degree of heavenly blessedness in the day of the

clear and full vision of God, and for the most part, looking

forward to it with full confidence.
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« [vide Beii. 30. Bellarminmii a nihil iuvat quod Augustinus
ubi supra] . * ,

» "
.

b 3 contra dicat

:

b 'iustos in hac vita partim esse filios Dei,
duas Episto- > J i

iasPeiat?ii partim filios hujus seculi,' ac promde, ' neque mi-

rum videri debere, quod aliquos dicat ipse mori

partim in Domino, partim non in Domino \
'

Etenim dicit quidem Augustinus eo loci, justos

hie esse filios Dei, et filios seculi ; diversa scilicet

ratione, qua peccant vel non peccant; sed nus-

quam dixit Augustinus, eosdem esse partim filios

Dei, partimnon filiosDei : siquidemfilii Dei,nonfilii

Dei repugnantia sunt, ut non possit, qui filius est

Dei, esse non filius Dei. Diversa autem hie sunt

Filii Dei, filii seculi, sed non repugnantia : sed

mori in Domino, non mori in Domino, ut loquitur

Bellarminus, non diversa sed potius contradicen-

tia sunt.

t [c. secun- 31 . Sed t respondet Bellarminus c cum Anselmo,
• ad locum « Ulucl a modo non significare a morte uniuscu-

jusque, sed ab extremo judicio, de quo," inquit,

"[in] toto eo capite S. Joannes loquitur. &c." Sed

quam absurde locus hie sic exponitur % ' Beati

qui in Domino moriuntur, quia a modo, nempe a

die extremi judicii, in a^ternum requiescent a la-

boribus suis.' Ecquis enim et qualis interim erit

status in Domino morientium, sive animarum pia-

rum a corpore separatarum ante finale judicium?

beatusne an vero miser erit, quserat quispiam ?

Quis non videt ad idem tempus, prsesens scilicet,

utrumque referri,—Beati mortui qui in Domino

iVhnwn'
am moriuntur, et, amodo, beati scilicet sunt ? sive per

raminw'um trajectionem rb a--dpn cum nomine Beati cum
;,',

'''''J
'.''

{>} quibusdam connectere libet; d vel etiam cum se-

de Missa, p. quentibus nectere magis placet cum interprete

pendicede
P Latino, 'a modo etiam, &c.' (ubi hoc obiter anno-

M2
8a ''• U1

' tetur, hie in Latinis Codicibus pro ' etiam ' vat
*

Act5i"i
]

;

legi ' jam.' * sensus enim loci sic erit, ha, ' ut,' (ut

2 cor. 2.' 7 el per trajectionem transposita) ' ut amodo requi-

vi.'u'puiK-r- escant a laboribus suis,' quam particulae hujus
flluin ubi ... . . . i • a •

supra pag. transpositionem non raro invenire est in bcrip-
l-'Het 041 ct , . ,
M2. tuns. f
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30. Bellarmine a is no ways aided by S. Augustine's

saying,b that the just in this life are partly children of God,

partly children of this world, and " therefore that it should

not be thought strange that he [Bellarmine] should say

that some die partly in the Lord, and partly not in the Lord."

For S. Augustine does indeed say in that passage, that the

just are here children of God and children of the world; viz.

when differently considered as they sin or do not sin; but

no where has S. Augustine said that the same persons are

partly children of God and partly not children of God ; since

' Sons of God,' ' Not sons of God,' are repugnant to each

other, so that he who is ' a son of God,' cannot be ' not a

son of God.' Here, however, ' Children of God,' ' Children

of the world,' are different but not repugnant ; but ' To die

in the Lord,' ' Not to die in the Lord,' as Bellarmine

speaks, are not different, but rather contradictory.

31. But Bellarmine answers with S. Anselm ;
" That

expression, ' from henceforth,' does not mean ' from the

death of each one,' but ' from the last judgment,' about

which," he says, " S. John is treating in the whole of

that chapter." But how absurd is it so to expound this

passage !
' Blessed are they that die in the Lord, because

from henceforth, that is, from the day of the last judgment,

they shall rest for ever from their labours.' For what,

it may be asked, and of what nature will the state of

those who die in the Lord be in the meantime, that is, of

pious souls separate from the body before the final judg-

ments Will it be blessed or miserable 1 Who does not

see that both expressions are to be referred to the same

time, that is, to the present ; both, ' Blessed are the dead

who die in the Lord,' and, ' from henceforth,' viz. blessed

are they ; whether you choose by transposition to join the

word a<rdpri with the word, Blessed, as some prefer ;
d or

whether with the Latin translator you prefer to join

it with what follows, ' From henceforth, yea &c.' (where

let this be observed in passing, that the Latin Version for

vat ' yea,' reads ' now.' e
) For the meaning of the place

will thus be, ha, ' that ;' (' that ' being transposed by inver-

sion) ' that henceforth they should rest from their labours;

'

—a transposition of this conjunction which is not unfre-

quently met with in the Scriptures/
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Quod ver6 cum verbo ' Moriuntur ' potius con-

strucndum, indicant quidani etiam e Protestanti-

» [in locum] bus, Piscator,a qui ad supplicia Christianorum

tempore Antichristi locum restringit. Chamiaerus
b tom. 3 lib. autem b arbitratur, 'non posse cum sequentibus
i';; cap. 5 n.5 . . .,. . . ,

construi ;

' quia scilicet ' particula vai non solet

subjici prima? commatis voci, sed inchoare po-

tius ipsa sententiam,"—utrumque infirmum est.

c [annot] in << Est enim hsec particula," inquit Beza,c " cum
/xa-Aupioi necessario connectenda, quoniam alioqui

prioribus seculis mortui in hac sententia non com-
d[P.29G§74] prehenderentur, &c." Ribera

;

d " Si autem dica-

mus, ' Beati mortui, qui in Domino moriuntur

amodo,' cur aclditum est, ' amodo,' cum semper

beati fuerint, qui in Domino moriuntur 1 " Illud

etiam Chamiaerianum infirmum esse, ex sequenti-

• [ibid.] bus Riberre e patet, " Dicamus ergo, ' Amodo jamt
eaam.] dicit Spiritus ,' sive, ut leo-it Primasius/ ' Ab hinc
' Lubi supra] r

, .. °
. . ,

etiam [dicit] Spiritus,' id est, quoniam Spiritus

Sanctus dicit et jubet, ut ex hoc tempore requies-

cant a laboribus suis, id est, a tempore mortis,

&c." Crebrse enim multarum istiusmodi par-

ticularum trajectiones in sacris literis occurrunt.

32. Sed ut de re ipsa dicamus ; audiantur Ve-
teres, qui rb atufrt a tempore mortis exponunt.

g [p. 297 s Confitente E,ibera,s Ambrosius, vel qui illi tri-

buitur Commentarius in Apocalypsin ;
" ' a modo,'

nempe a tempore mortis suae requiescent sancti

a laboribus suis."

Mfoi.i28b] Haymo.h

i

i
[in lorumt. Beda, 1 qui etiam afFert illud Psalmi ;

J ' Cum de-

j'ps. i26"[ps . derit dilectis suis somnum, haec est hasreditas
127. 2 ]

Domini.'

k [p. 395. i7 Aretas; k " Illis enim revera exitus a corpore

cf. p. 545] requies est liberans a laboribus."

Up. 275] vide Ansbertus; 1 " In quibus, " inquit, " verbis os-
Ribiram [p. .

x x

29" § 75] tenditur, sanctos in hoc mundo nequaquam %.

labore cessaturos, nee requiem illis esse quseren-

dam. Quousque enim labor consummetur, necesse
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But as to what some Protestants even, put forward,

that it is rather to be construed with the word ' die
'

;

Piscator,a who confines the passage to the sufferings of

the Christians in the time of Antichrist: while Chamier b

thinks that, ' it cannot be construed with what follows ;

'

viz. because, ' the particle vai in general is not put after

the first word of a clause, but rather itself begins the

sentence,—both are weak. " For this particle," says

Beza, c " must necessarily be joined with 'Blessed,' since

otherwise those who had died in the former ages would

not be included in this sentence, &c." Ribera

;

d " But

if we should say, ' Blessed are the dead who from hence-

forth die in the Lord,' why is it added, ' from hence-

forth,' when those who die in the Lord have always been

blessed? That reason of Chamier's also is weak, as appears

from what follows in Ribera

;

e " Let us say therefore,
1 From henceforth now saith the Spirit (or as Primasius f

reads, ' from this time forward, yea, saith the Spirit ') that

is, since the Holy Ghost says and orders, that from this

time they should rest from their labours, that is, from the

time of death &c." For frequent transpositions of many
such particles occur in the Sacred Scriptures.

32. But to speak of the thing itself :—Let the ancients

be heard, who expound the word anapn, 'from the time

of death.'

According to the admission of Ribera, g S. Ambrose,
or whoever is the author of the commentary on the Reve-

lation ascribed to him ;

"
' From henceforth,' viz. from

the time of their death the holy rest from their labours."

Haymo. 11

Bede, i who also brings forward that passage of the

Psalm,J " When He shall give His beloved sleep, this is

the heritage of the Lord."

Arethas ;
k " For to these, the departure from the body

is indeed a rest, freeing them from labours."

Ansbertus
;

l "In which words," he says, " it is shown,

that the holy are by no means to cease from labour in

this world, nor are they to seek for rest. For until the

labour is completed, it is necessary that the hands of the
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est, ut ab opere manus intentionis non dissolvan-

a[Ubisupra] tur, &c." Adi Riberam. 3,

t [ubi.supra] 33. Quod affirinat Bellarminus,b ' toto illo capite

14, agi de extreme- judicio,' falsum esse pro-

»[pag.222] Dat, vel ipsa textus inspectio* vers. 8. &c. con-

cedunt etiam Romanenses plurimi : ac proinde

' lmic solutioni non admodum confidens Bellarm-

nus '
bb inquit

;

c " Vel si id minus alicui probetur,

respondere possumus cum Richardo de S. Victore,

&c." Atque haec de hoc Scripturce loco inprimis

claro sufficiant : pergamus ad sequentia.

bb [vide Cba-
mier. lib. 23
c. 5 n. 8.]

c loco supra
citato

t [ifa C.—
Ed. ut.]
d lib. 1 c. 15

§ De tertio

e cap. 10 §
Deinde

f [Assertion-
isLutheranse
confut.] con-
tra artic. 18

Lutheri [p.

49«.]

r adversus
hseres. 1. B.

tit. Inditl-

frentue [p.
578 E.]

CAPUT SECUNDUM.

An ex Patribus certo et pcrspicue Purgatorium

Pomancnsium probari possit.

1. SED neque etiam Patribus ante Gregorii

Papae aetatem Purgatorium quale astruunt Ro-

manenses certo et clare probari potest, ututf

jactitet Bellarminus,d ' Omnes veteres Graecos et

Latinos ab ipso tempore Apostolorum constanter

docuisse Purgatorium esse;' et; e 'apertissima esse

locain Patribus' ('Graecis etLatinis,' videtitulum

capitis) ' ubi asserunt Purgatorium.' Multo par-

cior et modestior fuit Roffensis, qui f haec scripsit;

" Apud priscos nulla, vel quam rarissima fiebat

mentio. Sed et Graecis ad hunc usque diem non

est creditum Purgatorium esse. Legat qui velit

Graecorum Veterum commentarios, et nullum,

quantum opinor, aut quam rarissimum de Purga-

torio sermonem inveniet. Sed neque Latini simul

omnes, sed sensim hujus rei veritatem concepe-

runt."

Suffragatur Alphonsus de Castro :
g "In Vete-

ribus " de purgatorio fere nulla, potissimum apud
Graecos scriptores, mentio est; qua de causa usque
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intention should not be dissolved from the work. &c."

Consult Ribera. a

33. What Bellarmine 1
' affirms, that throughout the whole

of the fourteenth chapter, the last judgment is treated of,

the mere inspection of the text verse 8. proves to be false :

many Romanists also admit this : and therefore Bellar-

mine, not altogether trusting to this solution, says

;

6

" Or if any one do not quite approve of this, we can

answer with Richardus de Sancto Victore &c." And let

these suffice as to this particularly clear passage of

Scripture : let us proceed to what follows.

CHAP. II.

Whether the Purgatory of the Romanists can be proved from
the Fathers with certainty and clearness.

1. T>UT neither can n Purgatory such as Romanists
_U maintain, be certainly and clearly proved from the

Fathers before the age of Pope Gregory, as Bel-

larmine boasts, d that ' all the ancient Greeks and Latins

from the very time of the Apostles have constantly taught

that there is a Purgatory ;

' and

;

e that ' there are very

plain passages in the Fathers' ( ' Greek and Latin,' see

the title of the chapter ;)
' where they assert Purgatory.'

Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, was much more guarded and

moderate, writing as follows

;

f "Among the ancients

there was no mention made [of purgatory,] or the very

rarest. Yea, among the Greeks even to this day there is

no belief in purgatory. Let whoever chooses read the

commentaries of the Greek Fathers, and, so far as I know,

he will find nothing said about purgatory, or hardly any-

thing. Nay, not even all the Latins at once conceived the

truth of this thing, but by degrees."

Alphonsus de Castro g confirms this ;
" Among the

Ancients, there is hardly any mention of purgatory, especi-

ally among the Greek writers ; on which account even

3
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rait ronma *n todienium diem purgatorium non est a Grcecis

Sfe cap!
creditum, &c."

'MonPli'in" Eadem legere est apud Polydorum Virgilium a

ft

X

H.' u in
ex Roffensi Episcopo verbatim repetita.

H?iVfminc 2. Citat Bellarminus * ' inprimis Origenem

B5 q ™d« apertissimd, ' ut ait, 'purgatorium docentem.c *

li^u'cap.To Sed Deus bone qua, fide ! cum certum sit, Orige-
^ongenes]

nenl} prgeter pcenalem liujus soeculi purgationem,

* [h^^ps. non aliam agnovisse, quam per ignem talem,

quWemjfai quern extremo judicii die subituri sint Apostoli

Ep? ad' Ro" etiam ipsi, omnesque omnino mortales, uno Christo

Omnia u- excepto. Vide varia Origenis loca d hujus rei fir-

H?i3 nunc 2 manda3 apud Sixtum Senensem.e Fateturf etiam
m

g
Mrem. ^em Bellarminus ipse/

Ub.
l

5Mnwt Imo " omnes malos, tamdamiones, quam homi-

r (ita c. nes, tandem inferno penitus evacuato, salvandos,

ima Tutatnr et proinde omnes po3nas post hanc vitam esse

»2d«Purgat purgatorias, eensuisse Origenem referunt, et er-

quol
Adde

rorem refellunt Epiphanius,g Augustinus."^11 vide

joann.Hier. Bellarminum, &C1 et Sixtum Senensem.J

h 2i deVlvit. 3. Citatur a Bellarmino,u et quidem primo loco.

etas
5

???. Gregorius Nyssenus; 1 "Vel," inquit, "in pra?-

t'ap. is libii sent! vita precibus sapientiaoque studio purgatus,

8.18 a b s! vel post obitum per expurgantis ignis fornacem

cap.
1

3 jon« expiatus ad pristinam vellet redire felicitatem."

is. dregor. et infra
;

m " Non poterit a corpore egressus, &c."

wS^'4e, le et infra; n " Aliis post banc vitam, &c."
et lib. 34 c.

11,13]
> ibidem §
Secundus
error ; et lib.

l.c.2|Porro

runt
defue

" Sed parum advertit Bellarminus, Gregorium

l^notis^
0- Nyssenum apocatastasin sive redintegrationem

^p.'sriLio illam, quam etiam peccatores omnes in fine con-

MuiVf""
10

secuturos existimavit Origenes,| intellexisse et

IftSSSS? probasse.

2
PedT& Audiatur Author tractatus illius graeci de pur-

iii'si^ng. gatorio, qui extat cum Nili opusculis excusisf

fisfD
1
]'

3 ' 1*' Hanovise Anno 1608. (apologia fuit Gra>corum de

q>.
P
6S5 n" purgatorio igne in concilio Basileense exliibita °)

[p^efsAj
8

" Superest rams, viz. Gregorius Nyssena? Eccle-
t [ita C.Ori-
ginem £.'-/.

j

t [ita C. excusus Ed.] o pag. UG
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down to the present day, Purgatory is not believed by
the Greeks."

The same things may be read in Polydore Virgil a quoted

verbatim from the Bishop of Rochester.

2. Bellarmine b cites ' in the first place Origen most
openly,' as he says, ' teaching purgatory.' c But alas ! with

what faith ! when it is certain that besides the penal puri-

fying in this life, Origen acknowledged no other purifying,

except by a fire, such that in the last day of judgment the

Apostles themselves and every man whatever, Christ

alone excepted, will have to undergo it. See various pass-

ages of Origen d confirming this in Sixtus Senensis.e

Even Bellarmine himself admits the same/

Nay, " S. Epiphanius g and S. Augustine h relate that

Origen held that all the wicked, as well devils as men,

would finally be saved, hell being altogether emptied,

and thus that all punishments after this life were purga-

torial ; and refute this as his error.' See Bellarmine 1 and
Sixtus Senensis.j

3. S. Gregory Nyssene Y is cited by Bellarmine, k and
indeed in the foremost rank ;

" Either purified in this life,'

'

he says, " by prayers and an upright life, or after death

expiated through the furnace of purifying fire, he would
wish to return to his original happiness ;

" and ;
m " When

he has departed from the body, he cannot become a par-

taker of the divine nature, unless the purgatorial lire

shall have taken away the defilement mixed with the soul;"

and lastly ;
n " The rest after this life laying aside in the

purifying fire the inclination to matter."

But Bellarmine has not observed, that S. Gregory

Nyssene meant that apocatastasis or renewal, which

Origen thought that all sinners would receive at the last

;

and of which he also approved.

Hear the author of that Greek treatise upon Purgatory

which is contained in the Opuscula of Nilus printed at

Hanau 1608 (It was an Apology of the Greeks on the

subject of the purgatorial fire, which was presented to

the Council of Basle) " There remains one more, viz.

3*
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sire Prsesul, qui magis quam alii, quse pro vobis

faciunt, dicere videtur. Atqui satius erat, illius

autoritatem prseterire, nullaqueratione nos cogere

eorum quse dixit, defensionem aperte in medium

proferre ; dicendum tamen nobis est, salva, quoad

ejus fieri potest, patris illius existimatione. Homo
erat, &c. Cum itaque qusestio de poena seterna non-

dum agitata discussaque esset, videtur etiam

Gregorius Nyssenus opinioni uToxaraerdfccj; sive

restitutions aut redintegrationis, quam peccato-

res consequentur, et qua3 finem supplieii infert,

accessisse, nihil aliud supplicium illud esse sta-

tuens, quam purgationem quandam, et fornacem

attractionemque ad Deum per dolorem etlal tores

;

• [pag.224] tanquam futura tandem perfecta instauratione *

omnium, etiam dsemonum ipsorum : -utsit,' in-

quit, 'Deus omnia in omnibus,' juxta dictum

apnuioinfra Apostoli. &c." lege authorem : et: a "Quse dicta

sunt igitur, tametsi etiam a B. Gregorio de igne

illo sint dicta, purgationem non particularem,

sed perfectam inferunt, -/.at rsXsiav veavrm &mxar&~

rrrasiv, absolutam omnium redintegrationem. Ne-

quaquam vero nobis fidem faciunt, qui ad com-

munem totius Ecclesise sententiam respicimus, et

Sacris Scripturis tanquam regula ac norma uti-

mur, neque quid unusquisque peculiariter scrip-

serit, consideramus. Neque si quis alius de

purgatorio igne alia qusedam scriptis mandarit,

ea amplecti necesse habemus. Neque enim

Scriptura duplicem pcenam" (temporalem scilicet

in Purgatorio et seternam) "et duplicem ignem "

(purgatoriumetseternum geliennse) "neque quinta

Synodus (Ecumenica " (quse scilicet sententiam

Origenis et sequacium damnavit) " nobis tradidit.

&c."

Hanc autem fuisse sententiam Gregorii Nys-

seni clarissime liquet ex oratione in illud :

bOper.tom. ' Quando sibi subjecerit omnia, tunc ipse quoque

2 p

a
i2

8

c
[t

' Filius subjicietur, &c.' b " Quisnam est ergo scopus
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Gregory, Bishop of the Church of Nyssa, who more than

any other seems to say things which make for you.

But it would be better to pass over his authority, and by

no means to force us to bring forward openly a defence of

those tilings which he said. Yet it must be spoken,

though with as little injury as possible to the reputation

of that father. He was a man &c. When, therefore

this question about eternal punishment had not yet been

agitated and discussed, S. Gregory Nyssene could reason-

ably embrace the opinion of the apocatastasis or resti-

tution or redintegration, which sinners shall obtain, and

which puts an end to their punishment, holding that that

punishment was nothing else than a certain purgation,

and a furnace, and a being drawn towards God by pain

and toils ; as if there was to be at length a perfect resto-

ration of all, even of the devils themselves, so that God
should be all in all, according to the saying of the Apostle."

and

;

a " The sayings, therefore, even of the Blessed Gre-

gory, although they have been spoken of that fire, do not

prove a partial but a complete purgation, and an absolute

apocatastasis of all. But they by no means persuade us,

who look at the general opinion of the whole Church, and

use the sacred Scriptures as the rule and guide, and do

not consider the peculiar opinions of any particular indi-

vidual. Nor if any one else has written some other things

about purgatorial fire, do we hold ourselves bound to

embrace them. For neither Scripture nor the fifth Gene-

ral Council," (that, namely, which condemned the opinion

of Origen and his followers) " have taught vis a twofold

punishment," (viz. a temporal one in purgatory, and an

eternal one) "and a twofold fire," (purgatory and the

eternal one of gehenna.)

But that this was the opinion of S. Gregory Nyssene,

appears most clearly from his discourse on the words,

'When He shall have subdued all things unto Himself,

then shall the Son Himself also be subject,' where b he
says ; " What therefore is the design of the argument
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verbi, cujus in ea parte dogma tradit divinus

Apostolus ? qudd aliquando ad nihilum transibit

mall natura, plene et perfecte deleta ex rerum

essentia : divinaque et ab omni interitu aliena

bonitas in se continebit omnem naturam ratione

prseditam, nullo ex iis, qui a Deo facti sunt, exci-

dente a regno Dei
;
quando omni vitio, quod rebus

fuerat immistum, tanquamaliqua natura adultera,

per ignis purgatorii fusionem consumpto, omne

1
1nod a Deo ortum habuit, tale factum fuerit,

quale erat ab initio
;
quando nondum susceperat

vitium &c." Ecquid clarius diei potest? Nee
alia est Gregorii mens in locis a Bellarmino ci-

tatis, ut diligens et considerata illorum lectio cla-

rissime demonstrat. Similia etiam legere est in

» i. .im. 2 p. Oratione de anima et resurrectione.a Vide Scho-

lia idcirco in margine utriusque loci in editione

ssepe nominata,ad authorem ab errore Origenico

t [C. posset] vindicandum, si fieri possit,! adjecta. Vide et

( ii. c. io- librumt de liominis opificio.b Unde in preefatione

iM»p.2i it. 1 Nysseni operibus praefixa hsec legere est
;

c " Huic

•'[den.Em item Catechetico libro, sicut et illi de anima et

resurrectione disputationi cum sorore Macrina,

quidam hseretiei, ut in plerisque veterum lucubra-

* [pag. 225] tionibus, dogmata * nonnulla, prcecipue vero Ori-

« nb. n cap. genis, injecerunt, Nicephoro teste." d Adi etiam

• 5deRep. si libet Arcliiepiscopum Spalatensem ad prse-

n/uvuk' dicta Nvsseni loca respondentem.e

f in Psalm
86 [S26fc I.

PBai. ill 4. Qua? ex Ambrosio
;

f Hilario ;
e Lactantio: h

St 1.1225] Hieronymo; ' Ruperto, j a Romanensibus allegan-

baPsaimiiS tur, nihil ad purgatorium Scholasticum, sed ad

anima
P
mea Origenicum dogma, de omnium post banc vitam.

' 7Div. i7iU. tam bonorum quammalorum,uno Christo excepto.

'in'cap.7 igne ultima) conflagrationis, purgatione spectant.

verbaJEcce Vide Sixtum Senensem ;
k " Ab horum," inquit,

nemadjuii- " authorum sententiis, &c." Imo, Bellarminus

j':''h! Genes, ipse, qui horum patrum testimonia tanquam aper-

fc5Bibi.sac tissima purgatorio probando adduxerat, libro l.1

annot 171
1

cap, i"
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which the divine Apostle lays down in that passage 1

That the substance of evil shall at length pass into non-

existence, being altogether destroyed out of God's creation,

and that the divine and undefiled goodness shall enfold in

Itself every rational nature, none of the things created by

God falling awayfrom the kingdom of God ; when, the whole

of the evil which is immingled in the creature like some

adulterating matter, having been destroyed by the furnace

of purifying fire, every thing which had its origin from

God, shall become such as it was at the beginning before

it had received evil into itself?" Can any thing be said

more clear \ Nor is the meaning of S. Gregory in the

places cited by Bellarmine, different, as a diligent and

thoughtful reading of them most clearly proves. Similar

things also may be read in the discourse de Anima et

resurrectione

;

a see the scholia which are put in the

margin of both passages in the edition so often referred

to, for the purpose of vindicating the author if possible

from the error of Origen. See also the treatise de

hominis opificio.b Whence in the preface prefixed to the

works of Nyssene, we read the following ;
° " Into this

Catechetical treatise, as also into that disputation de

Anima et resurrectione with his sister Macrina, some
heretics have interpolated some of their doctrines, especi-

ally those of Origen, according to the testimony of Nice-

phorus ;
d as they have also done, he says, to many of the

works of the Fathers." Consult also, if you choose, the

Archbishop of Spalatro,c answering the aforesaid passages

of Nyssene.

4. The passages which are quoted by Romanists from S.

Ambrose, f
S. Hilary

,

g Lactantius,h S. Jerome, 1 Rupertus,j

have nothing to do with the purgatory of the schoolmen,

but relate to the opinion of Origen, that all, both good and

bad, Christ alone excepted, are to be purified after this life

in the fire of the last judgment. See Sixtus Senensis ;
k

" From the passages of those authors," he says, "it appears,

that what all the scholastic divines teach about the fire

of the last conflagration, is very different." Nay Bellarmine

himself, who in his first book x had brought forward pass-

ages of these Fathers as most clear for proving purgatory.
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icap.igpri. libro tamen secundo, a "Hcec sententia" inquit,

(' purgan ' scilicet ' debere post banc vitam tarn

o/f
d
2
e

i

T
f"'

^onos <l
u^m malos

;
') " solet tribui Alcuino, b

754 J scd videtur esse non ejus solum, sed multoruin
• [H.uin Patrum, Origenis, Ambrosii,d Hilarii. &c." et
Lucam circa . , , ° _.
med. Ego paulo intra ;

" Msec sententia aceepta ut sonat,
puto quod et

x
• o

post. nianifcstuni errorem continet, &c." et infra

:

f" Adde
H. 8 in Ps. . ,

86ji Etut quod Patres adducti, Origene excepto (cujus verba
*fuUBupra] in Homil. 14. in Lucam, nun patiuntur commodam
e

I
ubi supra]

( t

*
t fubi supra expositionem) videntur sano modo intelligi posse.
§ Aikle quod] L

.
'

,
or

Nam aliqui eorum per ignem non intelligunt

ignem purgatorium, sed ignem divini judicii, &c,

Ita videntur de igne loqui Hilarius et Hierony-
i [in Ps. 118 mus, et in loco posteriore " Ambrosius. Aliqui
ubi supra] -it • .

vero videntur intelligere per ignem, verum ignem
purgatorii, per quern tamen dicunt transire sanc-

tos sine ulla laesione, ita ut transeant per pur-

gatorium materialiter, non formaliter. Ita vi-

* [in Pa. so dentur," inquit, "loqui Lactantius, Ambrosius,h
ubi supra]

x o ,,
et Kupertus, &e.

Vide etiam hie, lector, qua fide Bellarminus
i lib. i tap. io supra ' liorum patrum L >ea, tanquani disertissima,

purgatorio firmando, produxerit : nunc tamen
\ [c. affirm- pleraque longe aliter intelligenda videri amrmat-t

Quam etiam inepta est subtilitas ista, ' transeunt

etiam sancti, ex Laetantii aliorumque quorundam
Veterum sententia, per purgatorium materialiter,

j tom. 2 in non formaliter % ' Lactantium de igne in die

m»q! 59art resurrectionis tantum 1< >qui, ingenue fatetur eti-

I
n. T.'rt'ia am Suarez ipse; j vide etiam Estiuin.k Locus

est] ipse vel leviter inspectus idem efficacissime pro-

i«p. 3 [v.

r

i;i bat. Expendantur verba, " Nee tamen [quisquam

Dnideciara- putet, animas post mortem protinus judicari

;

pniv.inst. nam] omnes in una communique custodia, &c.'
M ! *

cap. '.'1 in
tine]

."i'''^je''
]

5. Illud Tertulliani,™ " Ille te in carcerem

>>iib. leap, mandet infernum, unde non dimittaris, nisi mo-
h«c senten- dico quoque delicto mora resurrectionis expenso,"

cap. io [j
(vide etiam caput ultimum illius libri,) quod a

tns] ' Bellarmino bis citatur," ad purgatorium Roman-
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yet in the second a says, " This opinion," (viz. ' that the

good as well as the bad have to be purified after this

life ')" is generally ascribed to Alcuin ;
b but it seems not

to be his alone, but that of many of the Fathers, Origen,

S. Ambrose,d S. Hilary, &c." And a little afterwards

;

f

" This opinion taken in its obvious meaning contains a

manifest error." and below ; "Add to this, that it seems

that the Fathers quoted, with the exception of Origen

(whose words in Horn. 14 on S. Luke do not admit of an

orthodox exposition) may be understood in a sound sense.

For some of them by fire do not mean the fire of purgatory,

but the fire of the divine judgment, &c. S<> S. Hilary and

S. Jerome seem to speak of the fire, and S. Ambrose in

the last cited passaged But others again, by fire, seem

to mean the real fire of purgatory, through which, how-

ever, they say, those who are holy will pass without any

hurt, so that they pass through purgatory materially not

formally. So," he says, " Lactantius, S. Ambrose h and
Rupertus seem to speak. &c."

See also here, reader, with how little good faith Bellar-

mine has above ! produced the passages of those Fathers

as rmite express for supporting purgatory ; while now
he affirms that it seems that most of them are to be

understood very far otherwise. How groundless too, is

that subtlety, : Even the holy pass through purgatory

materially, not formally, according to the opinion of Lac-

tantius and of some other Ancients.' Even Suarez him-

self confesses ingenuously that Lactantius speaks only of

the fire at the day of resurrection.^ See also Estius.k The
passage itself, when inspected even cursorily, proves the

same most satisfactorily. Let the words be weighed ;

—

" But yet, let not any one think that the souls are judged

immediately after death ; for in one common place of

custody are all, &c." '

5. That passage of Tertullian,"1 " He will commit
thee to an infernal prison, from whence thou wilt not be

dismissed until every small fault has been atoned for by

the delay of the resurrection," (see also the last chapter

of that book,) which is twice cited by Bellarmine," has no
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cnsium nihil facit. Longe enim aliud est, modi-

cum quodque delictum, mora resurrectionis (quam
absque Dei visione esse multi veterum existima-

bant,) quao non sensus, sed damni tantiim poena

est; quam poenis purgatoriis, quae sensus finguntur

esse, et quidem gravissimce et acerbissimse, ex-

pendi sive resolvi. Prseterea ' expendi mora re-

surrectionis,' nihil aliud esse potest, quam pro

peccatorum discrimine alios aliis maturius vel

tardius resurgere. Chiliastarum enim errorem

approbavit Tertullianus : vide lib. 3. adversus

haudn^S
5 Marcionem; a "Hoec," inquit, "ratio regni ccelestis,

:i nll °- post cujus mille annos, intra quam aetatem con-

cluditur Sanctorum resurrectio pro meritis ma-
turius vel tardius resurgentium, &c." Vide Six-

bsBibLSac. turn Senensem b vel t Riberam.
animt. 233 et '

lib. 6 anuot.
[ult?]

t [c. et.] g t Triumphant fere omnes Romanenses in illo
e m Apoca- J-

l^'ipoto Cypriani
;

d " Aliud est ad veniam stare, aliud ad

«p%?tfl gloriam pervenire, &c." °

2 a.i Aiftoni-
^ed n^c l°cus primd obscurus est, unde nihil

Etuis ^'Tt
10 cer^ au^ perspicui colligi potest.

MrtdeW Secundo, respondet Matthseus Sutlivius/ hose

lap^'ts'cy-
verDa sibi adhibita videri t a, falsario ;

" Plane

'"i'.Ti')^'
cnmi>" inquit, " interrumpunt Cypriani senten-

ni^an
?
o?que ^am, et nihil attinent ad ipsius propositum."

nib
UXr

pu.--
^ed hoc nodum est secare, non solvere. Huic

u-1'\Z\urm. incertse, si non plane inani et falsse conjecture

17V, t'.lp.Tf
repugnant omnes codices.

t ' l.^rba Tertio, Respondent communiter Protestantes
additaesse] fer£ omneg) hisce verbis " comparari statum lap-

sorum pecnitentium in hac vita cum statu mar-
g [ChamisB- tyrum post mortem ;

" s quia scilicet hac in epis-

&»] tola, tractat Cyprianus de satisfactionibus eccle-

siasticis sive canonicis, &c. ac proinde ut ilia, " Ad
gloriam pervenire," et ccctera quae ut Iffodumpouvra

a Cypriano ponuntur, ad statum martyrum post

mortem spectant : ita et ilia, " Ad veniam stare,'
1

et, " Missum in carcerem non exire, nisi soluto

novissimo quadrante," et, " Longo dolore crucia-
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reference to the purgatory of the Romanists. For it is a

very different thing, that every little fault should meet

with a delay of the resurrection, (till which time many of

the Ancients thought that the holy would not be vouch-

safed the vision of God,) which is not a positive, but only

a negative punishment ; and that it should be atoned for

and cleansed away by the punishment of purgatory, which

they pretend to be positive punishments, and indeed most

grievous and bitter. Moreover, ' to be atoned for by the

delay of the resurrection,' can be nothing else than that

some rise sooner, some later, according to the difference

in their sins. For Tertullian approved of the error of the

Millenarians
;

a " This," he says, " is the nature of the

heavenly kingdom, after the thousand years of which

(within which period the resurrection of the Saints is con-

fined, who shall rise sooner or later according to their

merits) &c." See Sixtus Senensis b or Ribera. c

6. Almost all Romanists triumph in that passage of S.

Cyprian

;

d "It is one thing to stand waiting for pardon,

another to attain to glory, &c." e

But, in the first place, this passage is obscure, so that

nothing certain or perspicuous can be collected from it.

Secondly, Matthew Sutcliff answers/ that these words

seem to him to have been added by an interpolator

;

" For," he says, " they plainly break the thread of S.

Cyprian's discourse, and have no reference to his purpose."

But this is not to untie the knot, but to cut it. All the

MSS. are opposed to this uncertain, if not utterly ground-

less and mistaken conjecture.

Thirdly ; Almost all Protestants commonly answer that

by these words " the state of the penitent lapsed persons

in this life is compared with the state of the martyrs after

death ;" g because in this epistle S. Cyprian is treating of

ecclesiastical or canonical satisfactions. And thus that as

those words, "To attain to glory," and the others which

S. Cyprian uses as synonymous, relate to the state of the

martyrs after death, so also the others, " to stand wait-

ing for pardon," and, " having been sent to prison, not

to come out until the uttermost farthing be paid," and,

" having been tortured with long pain, to be cleansed
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rpag- aw.] turn emundari et*purgari diuigne,&c."ad statum

pcenitentium in hac vita pertinere. " Nam his

omnibus allegorice designari putant," (verba sunt

« tom. 3 lib. Chaniiceri a
)
" statum eorum, qui poenitentiam so-

oap.
e
7?iL% lennem agerent. [. . .] Nam hujusmodi ad veniam

stabant, &c." Lege Cliamiserum aliosque Pro-

testantes in eandem sententiam respondentes.

Quarto ; Sed si locus Cypriani recte expendatur,

videtur potius Cyprianus hie eorum Patrum sen-

tentiam sequi, ' qui purgationis animarum eundem
finem statuunt cum mundi purgatione per ignem

extremae conflagrationis ; oppositio enim ' (ut utar

Chamiseri verbis,11

) manifestiur est, quam [ut]

dissimulari possit : martyres quidem statim a

morte sua coronari, sed hos poenitentes differri in

ultimum diem judicii, turn deinum judicandos,

&c."

Subjungit quidem Chamia3rus,c
' non esse ne-

cesse ' verba Cypriani sic intelligere, Sec. Sed si

verba ipsa recte perpendantur, et addantur ilia,

quce paulo ante liabet Cyprianus
;

d " utrumne

diabolo favemus, &c. an verb ut sacerdotes Dei et

Christi, «&c. vulneratum de adversarii faucibus

rapimus, ut curatum Deo judici reservemus, &c."

clare apparebit, locum vix aliter intelligi posse.

Clara enim sunt ista, " Aliud est ad veniam stare,

et pendere in die judicii ad sententiam Domini,"

&c. et quae interseruntur, " Missum in carcerem

non exire inde, &c. pro peccatis l<>ngo dolore cru-

ciatum emundari et purgari din igne," figurative

tantum dicta sunt de igne doloris
;
quo propter

divinoo visionis privationem, cum aliqua, etiam

saltern aliquarum incertitudine ejus quod futu-

rum est, animas multorum usque ad judicii

diem gravissime affici, multi Patrum existima-

bant. Chamia3rus ipse non nisi timide communem
Protestantium responsinnem approbat. Unde,c

" Nihil absurdi," inquit, " esse potest, &c." f
et.

i> loco quo
supra n.

-J9

c ibidem

<i ibidem
[§16]

lib. dictO

» n. 2>»
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and purged for a great while by fire," refer to the state

of penitents in this life; " For by all these expressions,"

(these are the words of Charaier a
)

" they think that the

state of those who are performing the solemn penance is

figuratively designated. . . . For such persons stood wait-

ing f >r pardon, &c." Read Chamier and other Protestants

answering to the same effect.

Fourthly ; But if the passage of S. Cyprian be rightly

weighed, he will be seen rather to be following the opinion

of those Fathers win > assign the same time for purifying

of souls with that of the world, viz., in the fire of the

last conflagration ; for the opposition,' (to use Chamier's

words h
)

' is too manifest to be overlooked : the martyrs

indeed are crowned immediately upon death, but those

penitents are delayed till the last day of judgment, and

have then to be judged : &c.'

Chamier, indeed, adds c that " it is not necessary' so to

understand the words of S. Cyprian &c. But if the words

themselves are rightly weighed, and those taken into

account which are in S. Cyprian a little before
;

a " Shall

we favour the Devil . . . and not rather as the priests of

God and of Christ &c. snatch from the adversary's jaws

him that is wounded, that we may cure him, and so reserve

him to God the Judge," it will clearly appear that the

passage can scarcely be understood in any other sense.

For these words are clear, " It is one thing to stand waiting

for pardon, and to look forward with suspense, to the

sentence of the Lord in the day of judgment," and those

which are inserted, " Having been sent into prison, not

to go out thence, . . . having been tormented for sins by

long grief, to be for a great while cleansed and purified by

fire,' are only said figuratively of the fire of grief, by which

on account of the withholding of the divine vision, along

with some degree of uncertainty (at least in the case of

some) as to what is going to be, many of the Fathers

thought that the souls of many are grievously afflicted,

even on to the day of judgment. Chamier himself hesi-

tates in approving of the common answer of Protestants.

Whence he says; e " There can be nothing absurd &c." f
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" Hie dolor, imo universa ligec poenitentise pro-

•PMdem] batio, cur non ignis &c." a (licet idem cap. 13.b

c n. 27 pauld audacior sit) et

;

c " Hoc certe" verius, vel

saltern propinquius vero, &c." Responsio Archi-

a 5 do Rep. Episcopi Spalatensis d in quibusdam huius t loci

i4i verbis exphcandis a communi Protestantium re-

sponsione et sententia non nihil discrepat ; sed

t [Edd. pro- nee ea per omnia nobis probatur.t Videatur
bantur] * l

Author.

Sed ad Purgatorium Romanensium, quicquid

demum hie senserit Cyprianus, nihil prorsus facit

[pag. 228] hic locus : neque enim, qui in Purgatorio * tor-

quentur, dici possunt ' ad veniam stare,' dum ab

iis exigantur poense gravissimee ad ultimum quad-

rantem usque ; nee ' ad sententiam Domini in die

judicii pendere, ' id est, incerti sententiam Domini

in die judicii expeetare, qusenam ilia scilicet fu-

tura sit ; nam animas in Purgatorio Romanenses
cfviaeCha- ipsi docent de salute sua certas et securas esse.e

lnier. t. 3 1.
x

26 cap. 7 n.

28]
fin ultima 7. Hieronymus

;

f " Sicut diaboli et omnium
verba Esaue "

[t. 3 p. 515] negatorum, &c." loquitur " de pcenis peccatorum

atque impiorum Christianorum, quorum opera in

igne probanda atque purganda sunt ;" igne scilicet

ultimse conflagrationis, ut supra ssepe dictum, et

quorum "moderatam" arbitratur, "et mixtam de-

mentias sententiam judicis," nempe damnationem

setemam quidem futuram, contra quam censuit

Origenes ; aliquanto tamen leviorem ac mitiorem

prse ea, qua> futura est " omnium negatorum at-

que impiorum, qui dixerunt in corde suo, Non
gi contra est Deus." Similiter et locus alter g intelligendus

it. t.2. 502] est ;
" Si autem Origenes, &c." et ;

" Christianos

si in peccato, &c. salvandos esse, post pocnas,"

scilicet in illo extremi judicii igne.

Quod si autem hsec benigna locorum Hieronymi

explicatio non satisfacit, observa Lector, " esse

i'2dePur- aliquos " (teste Bellarmino ipso 11
) "qui arbi-

rat.cap.li
"»

-d tt- -l £. i>
Est autem trentur, B. Hieronymum m hoc errore ruisse

;

mimes scilicet Christianos, (modo recte de fide
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and; "This grief, nay, this universal trial of penitence, why
not fire

1

?
a" (although in ch. 13 b he is a little bolder.) and; c

" This certainly is truer, or at least nearer the truth,

&c." The Archbishop of Spalatro d in explaining some of

the words of this passage, differs slightly from the com-

mon answer and opinion of the Protestants. But not

even of his interpretation can we altogether approve.

See the Author.

But in fine, whatever may have been the meaning of

S. Cyprian, this passage gives no countenance to the

purgatory ofthe Romanists ; for neither can those who are

tormented in purgatory be said, ' to stand waiting for

pardon,' when the most grievous punishments are exacted

from them, even to the last farthing ; nor ' to be in sus-

pense as to the sentence of the Lord in the day of judg-

ment,' that is, to look forward to the sentence of the Lord

in the day of judgment with uncertainty what that sen-

tence is to be; for the Romanists teach that the souls

in purgatory are certain and secure of their salvation.*5

7. S. Jerome
;

f " As we believe that the torments of the

devils and of all unbelievers &c." He is speaking " of the

punishments of sinful and wicked Christians, whose works

are to be proved and purified in fire," viz. in the fire of the

last conflagration, as we have already often said, and of

whom he thinks, that "the sentence of the Judge will be

moderated and mixed with clemency; " namely that their

damnation will indeed be eternal, (contrary to what Origen

thought) but somewhat lighter and more mild than that

which will be the portion of " all unbelievers and wicked

people who have said in their hearts, There is no God."

In the same way is that other passage to be understood/
" But if Origen &c." and; " That Christians, if they have

been overtaken in a fault, will be saved after suffering

punishments," viz. in that fire of the last judgment.

But if this mild interpretation of these passages of S.

Jerome be not satisfactory, observe, reader, " that there

are some," (as Bellarmine himself witnesses ?
) "who think

that the Blessed Jerome held this error," that all Chris-

tians, provided they were orthodox in faith, would, how-
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sentiant) quantumvis impios, in fine post pcenas

inferni salvandos ; atque ex duobus locis prse-

dictis idem collegisse. Idem non nisi timide Bel-

li

ibidem larminus negat, quando ait ;
a " Videtur tamen

llieronymus in hoc errore non tuisse. feed

si verba diligenter eonsiderentur, Hieronvmus
in locis citatis ab hac sententia non omnino ab-

horruisse videbitur. Frnstra enim Bellarminus

in priore loco affirmat, 'Hieronymum dicere qui-

dem Christianas impios salvandos, sed addere

conditionem restringentem ; cum ait, ' quorum
opera in igne probanda et purganda sunt;' id est,"

interprets Bellarmino aliisque etiam Romanen-
sibus, " illos s«>los Christianos impios salvandos,

quorum opera mala jam purgata quoad culpam,

purganda erunt quoad reatum pocnse."

Cevte Hieronymus loco dicto n<»n distinguit

inter peccatores Christianos, quorum nonnulli

igne purgatorio probandi, atque a peccatis pur-

* [pag. 229] gandi sint, atque sic demum salvandi, alii vero *

ad ignem purgatorium nunquam admittendi, sed

ad pcenas Eeternas amandandi : sed inter s diabo-

lum et omnes negatorcs atque impios, qui dixe-

runtj &c.' quorum ' aeterna ' credit ' tormenta,' et

' peccatores atqiie impios, et tamen Christianos,

quorum,' (simpliciter et solum) ' opera in igne

probanda sunt atque purganda, &c.' Pra3terea,

quam male convenit hoc, quod dicit Hieronymus,
' impiorum et tamen Christianorum opera igne

purgatum iri,' cum purgatorio Bomanensium,

quod solis mediocriter bonis Christianis paratum

esse contendunt ?

Locus autem posterior Hieronymi ex 1. ad-
b

[p- 5oi] versus Pelag. si ab illis verbis
;

b " illud vero quod

in sequenti ponis capitulo in die judicii,&c." usque
e [p. oo2] at[ isthsec, " Si autem Origenes omnes rationabiles

creaturas dicit non esse perdendas, et diabolo tri-

buit pocnitentiam : quid ad nos. qui et diabolum
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ever wicked they may be, be saved at the last after en-

during the pains of hell; and that they gathered this

from these very passages. This is but timidly denied by

Bellarmine a where he says ;
" S. Jerome however seems

not to have been in this error." But if the words are dili-

gently considered, in the places cited, S. Jerome will be

seen not to have altogether disliked this opinion. For

in vain does Bellarmine affirm, in regard to the first pass-

age, that ' S. Jerome does indeed say, that ungodly Chris-

tians are to be saved, but that he adds a restraining con-

dition when he says, ' Whose works are to be tried and

purged in fire,' that is," as Bellarmine and other Romanists

also interpret it " that those ungodly Christians alone,

are to be saved whose evil deeds already purged as to

their guilt, remain to be purged as to their liability to

punishment."

S. Jerome certainly in this passage does not make any

distinction among sinful Christians, of whom some are to

be tried with purgatorial fire, and purged from sins, and

so at last saved; while others are never to be admitted to

the fire of purgatory, but sent away to everlasting punish-

ments; but he does between " the devil and all unbelievers

and ungodly persons who said in their hearts, There is no

God; " whose ' torments ' he believed to be ' eternal; ' and,

"those who are sinners and wicked, but nevertheless Chris-

tians, whose works are," (simply and merely) " to be

tried and purified in fire." Besides, how ill do S. Jerome's

words, that " the works of those who are ungodly, but

yet Christians, are to be purified in fire," agree with the

purgatory of the Romanists, which they maintain is pre-

pared only for moderately good Christians.

But if the second passage of S. Jerome be diligently

considered (that from his first book against Pelagius)

from these words

;

b " That truly which thou layest down in

the following chapter, that the day of judgment &c."

down to these words

;

c " But if Origen says that no creature

endowed with reason is to be lost, and ascribes penitence

to the devil,—what is that to us who say that the devil

4
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et satellites ejus, omnesque impios et praovarica-

tores dieimus perire perpetuo ; et Christianos,

si in peccato prseventi fuerunt, salvandos esse

post pcenas 1 &c." diligenter consideretur, liquidd

patebit. Hieronymum ab hac sententia non om-

nino fuisse alienum ; distinguit enim ibidem stu-

diose inter impios et inter iniquos et peccatores;

" omnis," inquit, "impius iniquus est et peccator

;

licet e converso non omnis peccator et iniquus

etiam impius sit ; impietas enim," inquit, "proprie

ad eos pertinet, qui notitiam Dei non habent,

[p 50J i vel cognitam transgressione mutarunt." a vide sis,

Lector benevole, authorem ipsum.

Non ignoro, qusedam huic sententia? contraria

ex illis Hieronymi scriptis a, Romanensibus aliis-

(jue proferri. Sed nee miror : nihil enim certi

ille sibi habere videbatur, quod super hac re non

parum tunc controversy pronunciaret, licet cum
pietate, ut existimabat, in sententiam molliorem

propenderet. Vide Archiepiscopum Spalaten-

> -,. de Rep. sem b et inter Protestantes, Chemnitium,c R.

i*»- Fieldum,d aliosque plurimos. Sed nullum Hiero-
• Exam. x J

Concu. Tria. nyrni dictum purgatorio Romanensmm favet.
[cap. 5. p. 84 J

. -r. -it
ed. L6U] 8. Gregorium Nazianzenum ;

c " Forte lllic
•i de Ecelesia °

. .

editionis no- baptizabuntur igne, &c." " per ignis baptismum,"
rissimae p.

*
, ...

?8ii 782 teste Niceta, f " intelligit examen censuramque
e oratione in *-^

.

x

s. lamina extremi judicii
;
juxta id, quod ait Apostolus, 8

rs 19 1 1.690 ' Uniuscuj usque opus, quale est, ignis probabit:'

fincommen- et rursus ;
" dies enim declarabit. quia in igne

tario in orat.
, p .

iii.im 39 [t. revelabitur, &c.' " vide Gregorium Nazianzenum

;

ll

1'. 1037 D ed. .....
Niz. i:o!i] " Revelationis." inquit, "dies perspicue declara-

l
1Z]

„„, , "bit, ignisque ille* postremus quo nostra omnia
i' or. -'tlhaud ' o 1 r 1

prooui a xphsrui r
;
xa^aipBrai. i udicabuntur aut purgabuntur. '

'

nruicipio '" A o
[nunc or. 32
1 1 1 1. 580
B]

[pag 230]

2do. Loquitur etiam de igne illo, quo dicit.

" Forte illic baptizandos, ruyh 1x6?," id est, in

extremo die, Novatianos qui lapsis pocnitentibus

reditum in Ecclesiam negabant, qui gravis et
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and his ministers and all ungodly persons and gainsayers

will perish for ever, but that Christians, if they be over-

taken in a fault, will be saved after punishment ; "—it will

plainly appear that S. Jerome was not very far from this

opinion, for he there carefully distinguishes between the

ungodly and those who are wicked and sinners ;
" for

every ungodly person is wicked and a sinner ; although

on the other hand not every one who is a sinner and even

wicked, is also ungodly, for ungodliness properly belongs

to those who have not the knowledge of God, or who
having known it, have changed it by transgression. a "

Consult if you choose, kind reader, the author himself.

I am not ignorant that some things contrary to this

doctrine are cited by Romanists and others from the

writings of S. Jerome himself: but neither do I wonder;
for he did not seem to himself to have any thing certain,

which he could pronounce on this subject, then not a little

controverted ; although, out of mercy as he thought, he
inclined to the milder opinion. See the Archbishop of

Spalatro,b and among Protestants, Kemnitz, c R. Field,b

and many others. But no passage of S. Jerome favours

the purgatory of the Romanists.

8. S. Gregory Nazianzen

;

e "In the other world per-

haps they shall be baptized with fire ; which is the last

baptism, and not only bitterer, but also more lasting,

which eats up the gross matter like hay, and consumes

all the lightness of sin ;
" by the baptism of fire means

(as Nicetas witnesses f
) the examination and condemnation

of the last judgment, according to that which the Apostle

says ;
g " The fire shall try every man's work, of what sort

it is ;
" and again ;

" For the day shall declare it, because

it shall be revealed by fire ;
" See S. Gregory in this very

oration; 11 "The day of revelation," he says, "will clearly

declare, and that last fire by which all our acts will be

judged or purged."

2. Moreover, the fire he speaks of is one of which he

says that " perchance the Novatians would be baptized

there," that is, in the last day. Now they denied to peni-

tent lapsed persons a return into the Church, which was a
4*
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pernieiosus'fuit error, Romanensibus etiam ipsis

a paraphrase judicibus. Unde Nicetas

;

a " Quod si vos," inquit,

[uw supra " non flectimus, pro vobis utpote incurabili morbo
correptis lachrymas effundemus, igni enim bap-

tizabimini sempiterno."

3tio.*Imo ' hanc ipsam ob causam,' ut observat

&mL
L
32]' Chamiserus b ex Turriano, c

' visa fuit olim oratio

Gracifin
0116 n0ec Gfregorii loco hoc quibusdam ab Origenistis

cK& corrupta.'

[Pag. i] 4^ ^de qU5(l Gregorium Theologum, dogma
Origenistarum tunc temporis tantopere contro-

versum, nee satis clare in Ecclesia, ut videbatur,

definition, in universum damnare non ausum
esse, testantur Grseci in Apologia sua de igne

d
lp. 149] purgatoria supra memorata, d hisce verbis ;

" Quod
vero controversum jam olim fuerit hoc dogma,

neque ita repurgatum, ut ejus Veritas esset certa,

testis est Gregorius Theologus in oratione de

• orat 40 p baptismo " e " ubi de inextinguibili illo igne dis-

mfil-liiHonis
serens ?

subjungit ;
' Nisi quispiam malit etiam

t.^LrA a
3

]

6 n*c benignius ipsum intelligere, et punientis dig-

nitati convenientius, &c.' Vides," inquiunt, " quo

pacto liberum faciat volentibus ignem illirni be-

nignius interpretari, &c." locum tamen hunc

f comment aliter intelligit Nicetas, f quern vide.

g
n
in ca™9 9. Basilius

;

g "Si igitur [per confessionem de-

^T'^Fe
2

]

30 texerimus peccatum] &c." et

;

h " Non omnimo-

t ifwt b]
31 ^am intemecionem, &c." atque etiam; 1 "Declarat

[ib/i

ul0 ant° m gratiam et beneficium animre terrena ipsa tradi

depascendaigni punitivo,&c."(qui locus Bellarmi-

men] no omissus, quia 1II1 parumad rem suam tacere vi-

annot.171? " debatur) de igne tantumj ultimse conflagrationis

done Cam' loquitur. Vide Sixtum SenensemJ Johannes

whitake?
ra
Durseus Scotus Jesuita k haec habet verba; " Quae

tTtTo respon- res in causa fuit, ut Basilius, Gregorius Nazian-
sionis G. ,..

, i • • . •

whitukeri] zenus, alnque veteres ecclesisD scriptores, in ipso

Mnicor.s judicis adventu quosdam illo igne purgandos

Dies enim senserint, quo sine ulla peccati ac contagionis

bit]
' labe divino sisti judicio queant, &c." idem affir-

tt. 1.443 b] mat Estius. 1 (Ecumeniusm Basilii dicta de igne
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grave and pernicious error, in the opinion of Romanists

themselves ; whence Nicetas thus paraphrases it

;

a " But

if," he says, " we do not bend you, we shall weep for you

as labouring under an incurable disease ; for ye shall be

baptized with eternal fire."

3. Nay, ' for this very reason,' as Chamier b observes out

of Turrianus, 'this oration of S. Gregory was thought to

have been corrupted by some Origenists.'

4. Besides, that S. Gregory the Divine did not venture

absolutely to condemn the doctrine of the Origenists, at

that time so greatly controverted, and, as it seemed, not

sufficiently clearly defined in the Church, is witnessed by

the Greeks, in their above-mentioned Apology about the

question of purgatorial fire, d in the following words ; "But
that this dogma was of old a matter of controversy, and

not so defined, as that its truth was certain, S. Gregory

the Divine bears witness in his sermon on baptism, e

where treating of that unquenchable fire, he subjoins

;

' Unless any one would wish to interpret this also more

benignantly and more in accordance with the dignity of the

Punisher &c.' you see," they say, " how he makes it free

to those who wish, to interpret that fire more mercifully."

But Nicetas f understands this passage in a different

way ; whom consult.

9. S. Basil ; * " If therefore &c. ;" and
;

h " not entire de-

struction &c." and also

;

l " He declares for the favour

and benefit of the soul that these earthly things them-

selves are to be delivered to be fed upon by punitive fire

&c." (which passage has been omitted by Bellarmine, be-

cause it seemed to him little to his purpose) speaks of the

fire of the last conflagration only. See Sixtus Senensis. *

John Dury, a Scotch Jesuit has these words
;

k "Which
thing was the reason why S. Basil, S. Gregory Nazianzen,

and others of the ancient writers of the Church, thought

that at the very coming of the Judge, some would be

purged with that fire, whereby they may be able to stand

before the divine judgment without any stain of sin or

contagion." Estius affirms the same. 1 CEcumenius"1

interprets S. Basil's words of the everlasting fire in which
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seterno interpretatur ; in quo in ceternum pur-

gator peccator, id est, pocnas peccatorum luit

[pag 281] acternas.* Audiatur ipse; " In expositione Isaiae,

B. Basilius, cilm bis deveniret in hujus loci men-

tionem, de purgatione interpretatus est, ' quasi

per ignem ;
' omnia metaphorice dixit. Sed vide,

non quasi fastis exustus ad nihilum redigetur.

Sed quid ? ' ipse vero salvabitur :' eurripiav %akm
rr,v dsi sv ru> vupi ^ojtjv xai rh sv avrw diadu^ssDai,

salutem vel conservationem appellans vitam in

igne perpetuam, et in eo conservari." Unde vi-

dere est, quam male, ne quid asperius dicam, Bel-
* '''' l ,;ii

'-

"' larminus (Ecumenium intellexerit, et citaverit, a

bSBxGrs- quando inquit

;

b (Ecumenium ' testari, Basilium

hunc loeum intellexisse de igne purgatorio,' Ro-

manensium scilicet.

•Hom. s do 10. Locus, qui ex Eusebio Emissenoc citatur
Epiphama -1

(ut de dubia authoris fide nihil inde dicam ; qua

de re videantur alii plurimi imprimis Critici, turn

Romanenses turn Protestantes, &c.) de igne tan-

'J.f-j'''-

,a hunt ultimi judicii loquitur. Estius

;

d "Id,"

[Jbi supra]
8 inquit, "apertius testatur Eucherius Lugdunen-

sis," (quidam enim has Homilias quae Eusebio

Emisseno adscribuntur, Eucherii potius Lugdu-

nensis Episcopi esse existimant) " Homilia 3. De
Epiphania Domini. &c." vide sis authorem.

• inopnscuio H, Verba qua; citat B. Thomas ex Theodo-
contra Grae-

.

cos [cap. reto: f "Hunc crcdimus ignem purgatorium, &e."
Quod est o r o
purgato- et Gagneus 8 Graeee, non, ut ait Bellarminus h
vniiu; Opp. °

..
1. 17. p. 9b] "ex Graecorum Bcholiis," sed ex ipso Theodo-
' in 1 Cor. ;

#

x

>• in hunc rcto, si credere fas est : rovro rb top trienvo/isv &c.
locum
h in.. i cap. " Nusquam nee in Latinis nee in Grsecis Theodo-
8 Li t\ Gr.i' ...
cis] reti commentariis extant," confitente Sixto Se-

r. Biw. sac nense; '
" Credi," inquit, " potest, ea vel a Grae-

culis quibusdam purgatorio infensis subtracta ;

vel ex alio quopiam opere, ubi Theodoretus hunc

locum sic exposuit, a D. Thoma desumpta." Vide

obiter, Lector, quam mala fide sa>pO vetcres Pa-

aunot. '.'Os
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the sinner shall be purged for ever, that is, shall suffer

eternal punishments. Hear his own words ;
" In his

commentary on Isaiah, the Blessed Basil, when he twice

came to mention this passage, has interpreted the words
' so as by fire,' of purgation. He has said all things

metaphorically ; But see ; it is not that like a burnt

faggot he shall be reduced to nothing ; but what % ' but

he himself will be saved,' calling the everlasting life in

fire salvation, and the being preserved in it." Whence it

may be seen, how incorrectly (to use no harsher word)

Bellarmine has interpreted and cited (Ecumenius, a when
he says, b that (Ecumenius ' witnesses that S. Basil in-

terprets this passage of purgatorial fire,' viz. that of the

Romanists.

10. The passage which is cited from Eusebius Eme-

senus c (to say nothing at present of the doubtful autho-

rity of that author ; about which thing see many others,

especially the Critics, as well Romanists as Protestants)

speaks only of the fire of the last judgment. Estius ;

d

" This," he says, "Eucherius of Lyons," (for there are some

who think that those Homilies which are ascribed to Eu-

sebius Emesenus, belong rather to Eucherius of Lyons)
" more openly witnesses in the third Homily de Epi-

phania Domini." Consult, if you choose, the author.

11. The words which S. Thomas Aquinas 6 cites from

Theodoret; f "This fire we believe to be purgative, and

that in it the souls are purged like gold in the fining-

pot," and Gagneus s in the original Greek, not (as Bellar-

mine h says) " from the scholia of the Greeks," but from

Theodoret himself, if we could believe his assertion, " are

no where to be found, either in the Greek or Latin com-

mentaries of Theodoret," according to the avowal of

Sixtus Senensis

;

! "It may be believed," he says, " that

they have either been erased by some later Greeks

who were hostile to purgatory ; or that S. Thomas has

taken them from some other work where Theodoret has so

expounded this passage." Observe, in passing, reader.
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tres a Ptomanensibus ad sua dogmata stabilienda

hodie allegentur. Grseci in suaApologia de pur-

p. i4 j atcs.
gatorio igne a hcec habent ;

" Quae dicitis B. Theo-

doretum sensisse, virum et sapientem et divinum,

et magnam eloquently laudem consecutum : si

quidem etiam apud nos ita se habere deprehen-

derentur, haberent utique aliquam rationem, et

nonnulla fortassis defensione egerent. Nunc

» tpag.232] verd* cum in multis illius quae apud nos extant

scriptis nihil tale unquam dixisse comperiatur,

ne verbis quidem ad ilia opus esse censemus. &c."

12. De Augustini super purgatorio sententia

nihil fere certi statui potest. Purgatorias enim

aliquas poenas post hanc vitam ante resurrec-

tionem futuras, nonnullis locis asserere videtur

;

videtur, inquam, potius quam diserte asserit. In

hanc sententiam citantur hi loci proesertim, a

fc [lib. i cap. Bellarmino b aliisque Romanensibus.

c°JaP . in [t. 13. Ex lib. 21 de Civitate Dei, ubi de infante

baptizato moriente loquens Au,gustinus ;
" Non

solum," inquit, " poenis, &c." Sed quando ait,

" Nee ulla post mortem purgatoria tomienta

pati," intelligi possunt verba de tormentis pur-

gatoriis in fine mundi, &c. Similiter et ilia in

j tibia f.} fine ejusdem capitis

;

d " Purgatorias autem pocnas

nullas futuras opinetur, nisi ante illud ultimum
tremendumque judicium," i. e. nisi anteillamul-

timam sententiam prolatam. Manifeste enim alio-

qui sibi contradiceret Augustinus ; nam libro 20

« cap. 25 [P . de Civitate Dei ° hsec habet ;
" Ex his quae dicta

sunt, videtur evidentius apparere, in illo judicio

quasdam quorundam purgatorias pcenas futuras.

'.ap.2t [P .
&c." et libro 16

;

f "Significatur isto igne g dies ju-

g'tGenao.n] dicii dirimens carnales per ignem salvandos et in

igne damnandos."

i> ui.. 21 cap. 14. Ex Augustini eodem opere 1
' citantur a plu-

nofcd]
6*3

I'imis Romancnsium ha-c verba ;
" tales" (adultos
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with what bad faith the ancient Fathers are often cited

now-a-days by Romanists to establish their dogmas.

The Greeks in their Apology about purgatorial fire a

write as follows ;
" What ye say was held by the

Blessed Theodoret—a man both wise and holy and who
has obtained a great name for eloquence ; if indeed these

words were found in our copies also, they would have

some weight, and might perchance need some defence.

But now, since in his many writings which are extant

among us, he is no where found to have said any such

thing, we do not think that it needs a word of comment. 1 '

12. Of the opinion of S. Augustine on the subject

of purgatory, scarcely anything certain can be laid down.

That there are to be some purgatorial pains after death

before the resurrection he seems in some places to assert.

He seems, I say, rather than clearly asserts. In support

of this opinion the following passages are especially cited

by Bellarmine b and other Romanists.

13. From the 21st book of the treatise de Civitate Dei,c

where S. Augustine speaking of a baptized infant, says

;

" Not only he is not prepared for eternal punishments,

but he will not even suffer any purgatorial punishments

after death." But when he says ;
" He will not suffer

any purgatorial punishments after death," the words
may be understood of purgatorial torments at the end

of the world. In like manner those words also at the

end of the chapter

;

d " But let him not think that there

will be any purgatorial punishments, except before that

final and tremendous judgment," that is, except before

the pronouncing of that last sentence. For otherwise

S. Augustine would clearly contradict himself; for in the

20th book of the same treatise, e he has these words

;

" From what has been said, it seems to appear pretty

clearly, that in that judgment there will be some purga-

torial pains to some persons ;
" and in the 16th book

;

f

By this fire g is signified the day of judgment, separa-

ting the carnal who are to be saved by fire, and those

who are to be damned in fire."

14. From the same work of S. Augustine h the following

words are cited by very many Romanists ;
" It is certain
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scilicet fideles cum venialibus peccatis decedentes)
' ; constat ante judicii diem per poenas temporales,

quas eorum spiritus patiuntur, purgatos, receptis

corporibus, seterni ignis suppliciis non traden-

dos, &c." Citat etiam Bellarminus hunc locum
Mii>. ir. io bis,a et vocem illam, 'Constat,' cum aliis Roma-
tfmis i. 21] nensibus valdeurget. Ac proinde fallitur Vossius,

ultimo [is] ' doctissimus et diligentissimus alioqui scriptor,

b'in'disputa- quando b
ait, ' mirari fortasse aliquem posse loci

[6] de statu tarn illustris non meminisse Bellarminum &c.'
animse sepa- , . .

.

TT . . , . . ,

rata? thosi feed, ut recte monet Vossius, in plurimis Au-
871 ooi. 2] gustini editionibus, ut ' Basiliensi Anno 1556.
c ibidem . . .

.

.

Lugdunensi 1560. et aliquot aliis ; ' adde etiam

Parisiensi 1613. ' locus hie longe aliter exstat

apud Augustinum ;
' sic enim habent editiones

hse ; " Nam pro defunctis quibusdam, vel ipsius

Ecclesice, vel quorundam piorum exauditur ora-

•

[pag.233] tio: Sed pro his quorum in Christo* regenerato-

rum, nee usque adeo vita in corpore male gesta

est, ut tali misericordia judicentur digni non

esse, nee usque adeo bene, ut talem misericor-

diam reperiantur necessariam non habere. Si-

cut etiam facta resurrectione mortuorum, non

deerunt, quibus post poenas quas patiuntur

spiritus mortuorum impertiatur misericordia,

ut in ignem non mittantur seternum. &c."
" In antiquis " etiam " libris," (teste Ludovico

d in com Vive d
)

" Brugensi et Coloniense non leguntur

I'wn'
'" l0" isti decern aut duodecim, qui sequuntur, versus.

Sic enim scribitur," inquit, " ' Nam pro defunctis

quibusdam, vel ipsius Ecclesiae, vel quorundam

piorum exauditur oratio ; sed pro iis quorum in

Christo regeneratorum, nee usque adeo vita in

corpore male gesta est. &c.' Reliqua non ha-

bentur, ac neque in exemplaribus Friburgi excu-

sis, et tamen stylus non abhorret ab Augusti-

niano ; forsan aut desunt in aliis codicibus, aut

ex aliquo alio Augustini opere hue sunt adscripta,

ceu scholium primiim, deinde contextui orationis

ailmista." hroc ille. Hoc affirmat Augustinus ut
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that such " (that is, adult believers dying with venial sins)

having been purified before the day of judgment by tem-

porary punishments, which their spirits suffer, will not on

receiving their bodies be delivered to the punishments of

eternal fire." Bellarmine also cites this passage twice, a

and very much urges that expression ' it is certain ' along

with other Romanists ; and therefore Vossius, who is in

general a very learned and very diligent writer, is mis-

taken when b he says ;
' It may be a cause for wonder that

Bellarmine did not recollect so remarkable a passage &c.'

But, as Vossius rightly remarks c in very many editions of

S. Augustine's works, as " in that of Basle of the year

1556, of Lyons 1560, and some others ' (add that of Paris

1613) ' this passage of S. Augustine is very different
:

' for

these editions have it thus :
" For for some of the dead,

the prayer either of the Church herself or of individual

pious persons is heard ; but this applies only to those who
have been regenerated in Christ, and whose life in the

body has not been spent so evilly, as to be judged not to be

worthy of such mercy, nor so well as to be found not to

need such mercy, since even after the resurrection of the

dead there will not be wanting persons on whom mercy

will be bestowed after the punishments which the spirits

of the dead suffer, so that they will not be sent into the

everlasting fire." Also " in the ancient manuscripts of

Bruges and Cologne " (as Ludovicus Vives bears witness d
)

" the ten or twelve clauses which follow are not contained.

For thus it is written," he says, "
' For for some of the

dead, the prayer either of the Church itself or of individual

pious persons is heard ; but this applies only to those who
have been regenerated in Christ, and whose life in the

body has not been so evilly spent,' &c. the remaining ones

are not found there, nor in the edition printed at Friburg,

and yet the style is not unlike S. Augustine's
; perhaps

they are wanting in some manuscripts, or have been added

here from some other work of S. Augustine's, at first as a
scholium in the margin, and then inserted into the text of

the discourse." thus he. S. Augustine affirms this only
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probabile tantum, non ut quid certum et defini-

tum (nisi forte hac in parte a se ipso aperte alibi

dissentire Augustinum malimus) admissa etiam

lectione ilia dubise fidei, " Tales constat, &c."

neque enim diserte et clare dicit, ' Constare ani-

mas mortuorum purgari post hanc vitam,' ante

» ub. i cap. resurrectionem scilicet, (ut affirmet Bellarminus a
)

"uartum
§ ad Sed, "tales," inquit, "constat ante judicii diem

" per poenas temporales, quas eorum spiritus

patiuntur, purgatos," (quod illi probabile vide-

batur) " receptis corporibus, aeterni ignis suppli-

ciisnon tradendos,&c." de quo illi certo constabat

ex Dei verbo.

15. Locus ex Homilia 16. e numero 50 horaili-

«• [nunctomi arum; b " Quitemporalibus po3nis,&c." deigne ex-

strm
1

!

6
"^^ 3 tremi judicii intelligendus est. Prseterea de au-

thoritate illius Homilia?, ut et aliarum quafun-

dam ex illis 50. dubitant multi, cum Romanenses
» vide R.cod turn Protestantes. c Cei'te bona pars homilise 3.

&c.p.i96&c de Epiphania, qua? Eusebio Emisseno adscribitur,

et de qua supra, dictum, eadem est cum postrema.

hujus homilia? parte, in qua leguntur ha3C verba,

qua? pro purgatorio citari solent.

<i ub. i cap. 5 16. Locus quem citat Bellarminus d ex Au-
[| Augusti-
nus] gustino

;

c "In nac vita purges me, et talem me
c in Psal. 37 & '

. .

L ? .

aliases [§3 reddas, cm* jam emendatorio igne non opus sit,

* [Pag. 234] &c." (nota obiter, Lector, in quibusdam codicibus

legi, " Cui jam emendato, igne non opus sit,"

atque lianc lectionem quibusdam Protestantibus

maxime probari, alteram autem depravatam vi-

f vide cha- deri

;

f sed nihil est quod vetet legere cum diversis
mia-rum [t ..,..., ™ . .

3i. 2fi] de Augustim editiombus, "Cm iam emendatorio
purgat. c. 5. . °

. . . .

n. 25 igne non opus sit." Lectio enim ha?c optime cum
verbis et sensu etiam Augustini congruit. videa-

tur locus ipse, &c.) et infra
;
g "Quia dicitur," in-

K[ibid.c] quit, " salvus erit, &c." de igne etiam extremiju-

iV'! p. m B] dicii intelligendus est. Videatur Augustinus h ubi
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as probable, not as a thing certain and defined (unless we
choose in this particular to make S. Augustine openly

differ from himself, in other places,) even admitting that

reading of doubtful credit, " It is certain that such, &c."

For he does not expressly and clearly say, that ' it is cer-

tain that ; the souls of the dead are purified after this life,

that is, before the resurrection (as Bellarmine affirms a
)

But he says, " Such it is certain (purified," as seemed

probable to him, "before the day of judgment by temporal

punishments which their spirits suffer,) on receiving their

bodies, are not to be delivered to the punishment of ever-

lasting fire, &c." about which he was quite certain from

the word of God.

15. The passage from the 16th of the fifty Homilies, b

" Those who have done things worthy of temporal punish-

ments &c." is to be understood of the fire of the last judg-

ment. Besides, about the authority of that Homily, as

well as of some others of these fifty, many, both Romanists

and Protestants, are doubtful. Assuredly a good part of

the third Homily de Epiphania, which is ascribed to Eu-
sebius Emesenus, and of which we spoke above, is the

same with the latter part of this Homily, in which those

words occur which are wont to be cited for purgatory.

16. The passage which Bellarmine d cites from S. Au-
gustine,6 " In this life Thou wilt purify me and make me
such that there will be no longer any need of amending
fire &c." (Observe, Reader, in passing, that some copies

have, ' To whom having now been amended, there is no

need of fire,' and that this reading is very much approved

by some Protestants, while the other they think corrupt/

But there is nothing to hinder us from reading with differ-

ent editions of S. Augustine, ' To whom there will be no

longer any need ofamending fire.' For this reading agrees

best with the words and sense of S. Augustine. See the

passage itself) and the passage lower down ;
& " Because it

is said, ' he shall be saved,' shall that fire be despised 1

Thus indeed, though they shall be saved by fire, yet that

fire shall be graver than anything which a man can suffer

in this life, &c." must also be understood about the fire of

the last judgment. See S. Augustine h where he has these
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hsec habet ;
" Arguuntur enim in die judicii omnes

qui non habent fundamentum, quod est Christus :

emendantur autem, id est, purgantur, qui huic

fundamento supersedificant lignum, foenum, sti-

pulam, &c."

contr-,
G
Ma-

si *?• Locus ;

a " Qui forte agrum non coluerit,

tiw t*iw7 ĉc " smiiliter intelligi potest, ut etiam locus
;

b

bnaeCivit
" ^e(^ temporarias pcenas alii in hac vita tantum,

cum
13 Cp ' a^* Pos^ mortem, alii et nunc et tunc, verumta-

men ante judicium illud severissimum novissi-

c serm. 41 de mumquc patiuntur. &c." locus etiam
;

c "Ita

tomioap- peccata in hoc sseculo purgantur, &c." Sed ser-

io4 %'i, 5
' mones isti de Sanctis non sunt omnes Augustini,

ut ingenue fatentur multi etiam Romanenses.
d[p. 198 sq] Yideatur Coci Censura.*1 Atque sermo hie 41.

idem est cum homilia 1. de Eleemosyna, quse

Eusebio Emisseno, sive ut alii malunt, Csesario
op. 2oi Arelatensi adscribitur. Videatur idem Cocus.c

18. Quod si autem in quibusdam locis prccdictis

vel etiam alibi, Augustinus apopicrixug seu asser-

tive, de purgatoriis poenis animarum ante resur-

rectionem corporum loqui videtur
;

qua, de re

nihil audacter pronuncio ; Certe non nisi proble-

matice et dubitative hac de re loquitur, libro 21 de

C49 ai
[§ i p" Civitate Dei

;

f "Post istius sane corporis mortem,

&c. non redarguo, quia forsitan verum est." in

»c. 69 [§i8 Enchiridio ;
g "Tale aliquid etiam post hanc

t. 6. 222 E] . . . . ,

vitam fieri, incredibile non est, et utrum ita sit,

quoeri potest ; et aut inveniri aut latere, &c." et

»> [qu. i § 8 1. de octo qusestionibus Dulcitii h eadem leguntur
;

" Sive in hac tantum vita ista homines patiuntur,

sive etiam post hanc vitam talia qucedam judicial

subsequuntur, non abhorret, quantum* arbitror,

a ratione veritatis iste intellectus hujus senten-

tia3." Qua) ipsa verba repetuntur [ex] libro de
1 f

.
if, [8 29 t rx j j. • ! ;

8, i82 X] ride et openbus. 1

[pag. 235]
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words ;
" All who have not the foundation, which is Christ,

are accused even in the day of judgment; but they are

amended," that is, purified, " who upon this foundation

build wood or hay or straw, &c."

17. The passage, 3, " He who by chance shall not cultivate

his field and allows it to be choked with thorns, has in this

life the curse of his ground in all his works, and after this

life shall have either purgatorial fire or eternal torment ;

"

may be understood in the same manner, as also the

passage
;

h " But some suffer temporary punishments

only in this life, others after death, others both now and

then, only before that most severe and final judgment."

The passage also
;

c " Thus sins are purified in this life &c.

[and whereas it is written of the day of judgment ... he

ought necessarily to fear being then tormented with his

soul and his entire body.]" But those Sermons de Sanctis

are not all by S. Augustine, as many even of Romanists

ingenuously confess. See Cocus' Censura.d And this

forty-first Sermon is the same with the first Homily de

Eleemosyna, which is ascribed to Eusebius Emesenus, or

as others prefer, to Ctesarius Arelatensis. See Cocus.6

18. But if in some of the above passages, and even

elsewhere, S. Augustine seems to speak with positive as-

sertion of the purgatorial punishments of souls before the

resurrection of the body, (a point about which I pronounce

nothing rashly) certainly he speaks of this subject only

problematically and doubtingly in B. 21. de Civitate Dei

;

f

" If after the death of this body truly, &c. I do not object

because perhaps it is true." in the Enchiridion ;
g " That

something of this sort also might be after this life, is not

incredible, and whether it be so or not, may be a matter

for enquiry ; and it may either be discovered or remain hid

&c." and in the treatise de octo Dulcitii qusestionibus the

same is read
;

h " Whether in this life alone men suffer

these things, or whether after this life also some such

judgments follow, the above interpretation of this pass-

age is not contrary, (as far as I think) to the reason of the

truth ; " which same words are copied from the book de
Fide et operibus.*
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19. Frustra et omnino prseter Augustini men-

tern respondet Bellarminus cum multis aliis Ro-
-« hi-, i ^p. manensibus,* ' non dubitare his in locis Augusti-
10 [gQuare '

T j
t-um] vide num de poena animarum ' puraratoria, " sed de
etiam cap. x

> ..*-,.« _ ,

pit [§ Dico modo et qualitate ; nam in illo de Civitate Dei,"
lKiturJ ±

, , .

inquit, " dubitat solum " Augustinus, " an ignis

purgatorius idem sit in substantia cum igne ge-

hennse, qui set-emus est ; in Enchiridio autem, an

post hanc vitam urendse sint animse igne illo do-

lorisde amissione temporalium, quo hie uri solent,

cum rebus valde dilectis carere coguntur." sed hoc

eerte non est verba Augustini interpretari 5/
sed in

sensum plane a mente illius alienum detorquere :

multum enim ista differunt, Augustinum dicere,

' Forte verum esse, spiritus defunctorum, qui

ligna, foenum, stipulam secum portaverunt, ig-

nem aliquem transitoricc tribulationis perpeti,

quem non sentiant illi, quibus non sint ligna,

fcenum, stipula ;
' quee verba sunt Augustini loco

b [lib. 21 c. citato de Civitate Dei, &c. b Et,' dubitare Augusti-

B] ' num, an ignis ille purgatorius idem sit cum igne

gehennee ; ' de quo dubio nullum inibi verbum

legere est. Et rursus, longe aliud est, ' nonnul-

los fideles forte per ignem quendam purgatorium,

quanto magis minusve bona pereuntia dilexerunt,

tanto tardius citiusve salvari,' quod dicit Augus-

tinus in Enchiridio et ad Dulcitium, quam ' dubi-

tare Augustinum, an urendee sint animee igne do-

loris de amissione temporalium, &c.'

20. Dubitavit Augustinus non solum de quali-

tate poenarum, et circumstantiis aliquibus purga-

torii, Sed etiam de ipso purgatorio : sicut ex

locis citatis, si recte expendantur, cuivis perspi-

ris?"ns
r

t

a
s

P
t

a
8 cuum esse potest. Atque sic etiam Augustinum

iDeciar. 22,
intellexit Erasmus ;

c " Multa," inquit, " sunt,

Bati?. torn. 9 de quibus non solum clubitarunt olim homines

Mpag. 23fi]
contentiosi, verum etiam docti juxta ac pii : ve-

b ! ri-M-sT
11
" luti de purgatorio diu dubitavit Augustinus, nee

'.Hum:''" ille tamen solus. &c." Alphonsus de Castro*1
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19. In vain and altogether against the mind of S. Au-
gustine, does Bellarmine with many other Romanists

answer, a that S. Augustine in these passages does not

doubt about the " purgatorial " punishment of souls but

about its manner and quality ; for in that passage of the

de Civitate Dei," he says, " S. Augustine doubts only

whether the purgatorial fire be the same in substance as

the fire of hell, which is eternal ; but in the Enchiri-

dion, whether after this life the souls are to be burnt by

that fire of grief for the loss of temporal things, with which

they now are wont to be burnt when they are forced to

dispense with much loved objects." But this is certainly

not to interpret S. Augustine's words, but to twist them

to a meaning plainly against his intention : for there is a

great difference between saying that S. Augustine says,

* Perhaps it is true that the spirits of the dead who have

carried with them wood, hay or straw, suffer some fire of

transitory tribulation, which those do not feel, who have

not wood, hay or straw," which are S. Augustine's words
in the place cited from the de Civitate Dei b and saying

that ' S. Augustine doubts whether that purgatorial fire be

the same with the fire of hell,' about which doubt there

is not a syllable there. And again, it is very different to

say that some believers, perhaps through some sort of

purgatorial fire, should be saved so much sooner or later,

according as they have more or less loved perishing things,

as S. Augustine says in the Enchiridion and to Dulcitius

;

than that S. Augustine doubts, whether souls are to be

burnt in the fire of grief for the loss of temporal things.

20. S. Augustine doubted not merely about the quality

of the punishments and some of the circumstances of pur-

gatory, but even about purgatory itself, as may be evident

to any person from the passages cited, if they are rightly

weighed. And thus also Erasmus b understood S. Augus-
tine ;

" There are," he says, " many things, about which

not only contentious men formerly doubted, but even

learned and pious men also ; as S. Augustine long doubted

about purgatory, and indeed not he alone." Alphonsus
de Castro c has interpreted this passage of S. Augustine

5
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similiter hunc locum Augustini in Enchiridio,

intellexit, nulla habita ratione glossoe Bellarmi-

* [p. 236] niana; ;
" B. Augustinus,*" inquit, " in Enchiridio

ad Laurentium, &c. postquam locum ilium

» i Cor. s. Pauli " a " exposuerat de igne tribulationis in hac

tcap. go vita, b sic ait, 'Tale aliquid etiam posthanc vitam

« in exposi- fieri, incredibile non est,' &c." et J. Homeisterus ;°

tione preca- _ . . . o •

tionis Missoe. " In Enchiridio ad Laurentium, &c. mquit, "ta-
[Verbum

, , . ,
Dei camem metsi rt videatur " Augustinus " de purgatorio
factum ;sive ° r °
acrificii dubitanter scribere, tamen disertis verbis in

tio] edit. hunc modum scribit ;
' Non negandum est, de-

Paris. 1573
' e

. t

'

p. 126 [A] functorum animas pietate suorum viventium rele-
d cap. f!9

eincaplno vari, &c.' " Sed hoc nihil ad purgatorium Ro-

manensium probandum facit, ut infra, dicemus.

i cap. i Tew. Sic et Author Examinis pacifici de purgatorio/
angiicaj pag. .

A
. ...,., ,

iv Suarez etiam ;
s " Item," inquit, " in libro de

e in defcn- . . .
*

v ,

sione fidei octo queestiombus ad Dulcitium, licet in qucestione
Catholicse _, ?. ,. . ~ - . -.
[adversus 1. solum dicat" Augustinus, "

' fealvari ahquos
Anglicanae . . ..

sectjeerro- sic tamen quasi per isrnem ; et non esse mcredi-
res] 1.2c. 15, ._ . ^ .

r °..
'

. .

n. u bile, ita contmgere aliquibus post banc vitam,

utrum vero ita sit, qua;ri posse;' tamen in quses-

tione 2. repetit, quae dixerat libro de Cura pro
h cap. l. mortuis agenda, h quod allegat, et definite et tan-

quam certum docet, suffragia vivorum prodesse

iinfran. 21 aliquibus ex mortuis." licet idem, 1 Augustini

dicta in quibus dubitat, eodem modo quo Bellar-

minus, explicet.

" Fateor," inquit J. Barnesius, vir doctissimus

j in suo ca- et moderatissimus,J " Augustinum aliquando va-

mano pacifi- cillasse de punitione in purgatorio, de Civit. Dei
co fParal. arl

jj adepur- 1. 21. c. 26. et de Fide et operib. cap, 16, &c."

fine; pag. 21. Grseci in Apologia sua de purgatorio igne
;

k

Mp. 150] "Augustinus," inquiunt, " Ambrosius, et Grego-

rius o 6i6\oyog" (legendum didXoyog, ut mox di-

cetur) " partim nihil in universum aperte de pur-

gatorio igne docent, sed tantum, mortuos liturgiis

et precibus, qua? pro ipsis fiunt, juvari, &c." et

' [p. 153] infra; 1 "Quid, quod ethiscepatrum dictismoderatio

qusedam et medela adferri possit, et quidem valde

recte. Ex ipso enim B. Augustino et Gregorio
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in his Enchiridion, in the same way, paying no regard to

Bellarmine's gloss ;
" The Blessed Augustine," he says,

" in the Enchiridion, after he had explained that passage

of S. Paul* of the fire of tribulation in this life,b thus

writes, ' That there may be something of the same sort

even after death, is not incredible, &c.' " And J. Homei-
sterus; "Although," he says, "S. Augustine in the En-
chiridion d seems to write doubtingly about purgatory,

yet he in express words writes in this manner, ' It is not

to be denied, that the souls of the dead are benefitted by

the piety of their friends, who are alive &c.' " But this

makes nothing for the purgatory of the Romanists, as we
shall say below. So also the Author of the Examen Paci-

ficum de Purgatorio.f

Suarez also;^ " Moreover," he says, "in the Book of the

Eight Questions ad Dulcitium, although in the first Ques-

tion S. Augustine merely says, that ' some are saved, yet

so as by fire ; and that it is not incredible that it so

happens to some after this life ; but that whether this

be so, is a matter for enquiry :

' yet in the second Question

he repeats what he said in his treatise De cura pro mor-

tuis agenda,h which he cites, and teaches distinctly and
undoubtingly, that the prayers of the living benefit some
among the dead ;

" although this same author [Suarez]

'

explains the words of S. Augustine in which he expresses

his doubts, in the same manner as Bellarmine does.

" I confess," says J. Barnes, a man very learned and
moderate^ " that S. Augustine sometimes vacillated about

punishment in purgatory." de Civitate Dei lib. 21, cap.

26 et de Fide et operibus cap. 16 &c.

21. The Greeks in their Apology about purgatorial

fire; k " S. Augustine," they say, " S. Ambrose, and S.

Gregory Theologus " (we must read, Dialogus, as will be

shown presently) " partly do not openly teach anything at

all about a purgatorial fire, but only that the dead are

aided by the sacrifices and prayers which are made for

them." and afterwards; 1 "Nay more ; with regard to these

sayings of the Fathers a certain softening interpretation

may be employed, and indeed very reasonably. For, from

the very words of the Blessed Augustine and S. Gregory
5*
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manifeste apparet, neque ipsos, neque quotquot

hoc dixerunt, pro authoritate potestateque sua

id statuisse, neque sententise sua? tanquam verce

mordicus inlnesisse ; sed veluti impulsos quo-

dammodo, et angustiis rationum constrictos ac
•• [pag. 237] majus malum tollere * coactos fuisse. Erat au-

tem hoc, omne peccatum esse expiabile ; ut non-

nullis visum est. Multorum enim opinioni ex

adverso reluctari, violentum esse existimantes,

ut verisimile est ; et metuentes, ne parum proba-

bilia dicerent, si cum illi omne peccatum expi-

abile esse statuerent, ipsi e contrario nullum

;

mediam viam ingressi sunt, et minus malum ad-

mittentes, ut opinionem suam probabiliorem fa-

cientes, majus malum tollerent. lis verd, quae

nonnulli certoquodam respectu dispensative dixe-

runt, non esse omni ex parte firmiter acquiescen-

dum, omnes facile judicaverimus. Quin imo etiam

si tanquam ita sentientes planeque statuentes

hsec dixerint, ne sic quidem necessarium est, ut

eos sequamur, eorumque sententice acquiescamus.

Si enim ex dicto B. Pauli ad hoc feruntur, atque
»

i cor. 3 inde argumentantur, existimantes ilium ibi," a

"de tali aliquo temporario igne loqui (quid autem

ille senserit abunde dictum est,) «&c. quonam
pacto nos facile fidem adhibuerimus illi senten-

tial, quse ex tali aliquo initium sumit, quod nobis

non probatur, atque inde procedenti unde contra-

rium infertur 1 " Hsec illi.

22. Citantur inprimis multa ex Gregorii Magni
dialogis pro Purgatorio Romanensium.

Sed primo, dialogi hi videntur plurimis Pro-

testantibus atque aliis etiam quibusdam viris

perdoctis, ipso etiam Possevino fatente, supposi-

titii et non legitimus Gregorii primi foetus. Ut
innumeros alios Protestantes silentio proeterea-

b in eensura mus, vide Criticos, Cocum,b qui pluribus conten-
RCri] torum ± *

Gregorii dit, alium quemvis potius recentiorem, quam
i22 «t «tq. Gregorium cognomento Magnum, illorum autho-
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it manifestly appears, that neither they nor any others

who said this, laid this down authoritatively, and by their

own power, nor did they cling stubbornly to their opinion

as the true one : But were, as if impelled, so to speak, and

obliged by the difficulties of reasonings, and forced in

order to take away a greater evil. Now this was, that

every sin is expiable ; which was the opinion of some.

For, as is probable, thinking it too rash directly to attack

the opinion of a large number of persons, and fearing

lest what they might say should be very unacceptable if,

when the others maintained that every sin was expiable,

they on the contrary taught that none were so ;—they

held a middle course, and admitted the lesser evil, that by
making their opinion popular, they might take away the

greater evil. But every one will readily decide that we are

not bound altogether to assent in every particular to those

things which some have said by an economy for some
special reason. Nay more, even if they have said these

things because they so believed and altogether decided

thus, not even so would it be necessary for us to follow

them and acquiesce in their opinion. For if they have

been brought to this by the saying of the Blessed Paul,

and argued from thence, thinking that he there " a " speaks

of some such temporary fire, (but what he did mean has

been abundantly shown) in what way shall we readily give

credence to that opinion, which takes its origin from some
such thing which we do not agree with, and proceeds

from a ground from which we infer the contrary." thus

they.

22. Many things are especially cited from the Dialogues

of S. Gregory the Great for the purgatory taught by Ro-
manists.

But first, these dialogues seem to many Protestants,

and also to some other very learned men, as Possevinus

himself confesses, supposititious and not the genuine pro-

duction of Gregory I. To pass over in silence numberless

other Protestants, see the Critics, Cocus 1
* who contends

at much length that some other modern author and not

Gregory, who was surnamed the Great, was the author of
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sSrisJec. rem extitisse, et Rivetum.a Sed eos ut legitimum
lib. i c. m Gregorii foetum recipiunt alii ; inter Protestantes,

Yossius inprimis, in Patrum lectione versatissi-

bdisputa. mus, b et de historiis latinis ° ubi prolixe hac
tione altera

.

x

[6] de statu de re disserit. Sed hoc Gregorii opus esse, non
annua' sepa-

#

° * '

ratothea tantum proster alios multos veterum affirmat
ultima par. x

loi~ii
i7i Beda, d sed ipse etiam Gregorius, 6 cum ait :

• Vu-
2

.

0-
?
3 " Fratres mei, qui mecum familiariter vivunt, om-

«* 1 Hist. An-
t

' ••
#

'

f'otiusUb a
n ^mo<^° me compellunt aliqua de miraculis Pa-

cap. it. 3 P . trum, qua? in Italia facta audivimus, sub brevitate
efifcSEptat scribere."
60 cap. 8U

+,
u>c

- ... Secundo, de dialogorum illorum fide, in non-
TneoL] lib.

' O
ncAp.pe- nullis dubitat etiam M. Canus/ Unde adversus *
nult. [ti. p.

•Ta" 2381
Canum vehementissime insurgit et disserit Ba-

sin Martyr- ronius: e authores ipsos, Lector erudite, consule.

manoad23 Sed quicquid contra Canum hie suo more de-

clamet Baronius, nos quidem Gregorii Magni ut

et Bedse magnam pietatem, et zelum promovendas

religionis suspicimus et veneramur ; utriusque

tamen nimiam illam miraculorum et appariti-

onum eredulitatem, quae nee cum S. Literis, nee

cum Patrum priorum et meliorum seculorum

sententia satis congruit, probare non audemus,

t [c. om. imo t admodum suspectam habere profitemur.
imo admo-

r» r» /-n •• \ i • \
dumsuspec- 23. Groeci in sua Apologia, prater proedicta
tarn habere .

r ° ,. .

profitemnr.] hsec habent de Gresrorio notatu ditma ,
" Atqui,"

t> [p. 1&4] . . . ~ . .

inquiunt, " dicitis etiam, B. Gregorium in quarto

dialogorum libro multis exemplis et revelationi-

bus demonstrare purgatorium. Statuit quidem

revera purgatorium ignem post mortem, ante

futurum illud judicium, sive allegorice hoc intel-

ligens, sive etiam vere ita sentiens. Qua3 vero

testimonia ex Sacra. Scriptura ad hoc stabilien-

dum confirmandumque adfert, nihil omnino ne-

cessarii secum adferunt : quemadmodum et antea

a nobis dictum est ; et narrationes revelationes-

que, quas adfert, nihil in universum definiti

habent, quo in loco purgatorium ignem sta-

tuant. Nonnullos enim eorum qui purgantur,

ad thermas relegatos, iis qui lavantur ministrare
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them ; and Rivetus.* But others receive them as the

genuine production of S. Gregory ; among Protestants,

Vossius especially, a man most versed in the study of the

Fathers,b and in his treatise de Historiis Latinis c where

he discusses this matter at length. But that this work is S.

Gregory's is affirmed not only by S. Bede d in addition to

many others of the ancients, but by S. Gregory himself,

when he says ;
" My brethren, who dwell with me in my

family altogether force me to write briefly some things

about the miracles of the Fathers, which we have heard

to have been done in Italy."

Secondly : Even Melchior Canus f doubts of the uncor-

ruptedness of these dialogues in some things : whence Ba-

roniuss most vehemently attacks Canus and argues against

him ; consult the authors themselves, learned Reader.

But whatever Baronius may here declaim against Canus

after his usual manner, we indeed admire and venerate the

great piety of S. Gregory the Great, as well as of Bede, and

their zeal in the furtherance of religion ; but we do not

venture to approve, nay we profess ourselves very suspi-

cious of, that excessive credulity about miracles and appa-

ritions, which is not sufficiently in accordance with either

Holy Scriptures, .or the opinion of the Fathers of the first

and best centuries.

23. The Greeks in their Apologia, besides what we have

already quoted, have the following remarks upon S. Gre-

gory, which are well worthy of attention ;

h " But," say

they, " you tell us also that the Blessed Gregory in the

fourth book of his dialogues proves Purgatory by many
examples and revelations. It is true that he taught that

there is indeed a Purgatorial fire after death before that

future judgment, either understanding this allegorically,

or really being of this opinion. But the passages which

he brings forward from Holy Scripture to establish and

confirm this, do not bring with them any necessity of con-

viction, as we have formerly mentioned ; and the stories

and revelations which he narrates, have nothing definite

as to what place they teach the fire of purgatory to be in.

For he says that some of those who were purged, were

banished to the hot springs to minister there to those who
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(licit : alios per revelationem apparuisse ustos

diversis in locis. Quae quidem omnia videntur

nihil aliud esse, quam miracula et revelationes

ad conversionem et resipiscentiam viventium a

Deo privatim ostensoe, universalem autem esse

ignempurgatorium, nulla ex iis necessaria ratione

probatur. At vero per ea, quce postea subjungit,

tale de purgatorio igne dogma plane evertitur.

Nonnulla enim eorum, qua? dicuntur levia sive

minutissima peccata in justis, per recompensati-

onenValiorum bonorum operum in hac vita, ab

ipsis praestitorum purgari elicit ; nonnulla vero,

in exitu animarum e corpore, per ipsum et qui-

dem solum metum purgari tradit ; nonnulla etiam

post mortem per beneficia et oblationes, qua? pro

ipsis Hunt. Sec."

24. Nota autem obiter, Lector, dialogos hos

Gregorii Papa? sesquiseculo post autboris obitum

grsece redditos fuisse a Zacharia, Papa, ut testa-
»

4
de vita tur Petrus Diaconus a et Sigebertus ;

b (vide
Gregonx ~ v

?I
?
s" i

, . . Vossium ) et Grefforium* horum dialogorum con-b de lllustri- / o O
bus scripto- ditorem a lucubratione istliac Dialogi seu Dialo-
riDus cap. 77

~

suffHdFcie"
gistoe, (non Theologi ut mendose in Apologia

iuustr. EC- Grsecorum legitur,) cognomen accepisse.

^/p*^-., 25. Ad ea, qua? citantur ex aliis multis Scrip-

tisLatlnis
1 toribus Latinis, Augustino atque etiam Gregorio

•%'ag
P
M9] Magno posterioribus, multis responderenon libet.

Sensum enim pravum, valde saltern "j" incertum,

licet probabilis illis videretur, loci obscurissimi
alde] Apostoli, 1 Cor. 3. imprudentes secuti sunt.

Deinde August! ni etiam dubitationes, et postea

t [c. postea audaciores Gre£orii Magni assertiones,i ut alia
G. M.asser- .

° &
J ,, J

'.

tionesetnar- sicut vocantur motiva prretermittam, liuic opini-
rationes] .

L \ .

oni de purgatorio magnas in multorum animis

addiderunt vires, et tandem tantam conciliarunt

fidem et auctoritatem in Ecclesiis Occidentis, ut

jam dogma fidei statuant esse Romanenses de

quo dubitare nefas sit.

2G. Hoc tamen observandum—utut nonnulli

Augustino posteriores, animas justorum post

t [C. enim
omnino
Jiravum, aut
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bathed ; while others appeared by revelation, burned in

divers places. x\ll which things seem to have been nothing

else than miracles and revelations shown by God to indivi-

duals to bring the living to conversion and repentance ; but

that there is an universal purgatorial fire, is not proved

from them by any necessary sequence. But indeed, such a

doctrine about purgatorial fire is altogether overturned by

those things which he afterwards subjoins. For he says,

that in just persons some of those sins which are called

light or very minute, are purged in this life by the recom-

pensation of other good works performed by them in this

life ; others, he teaches, are purged in the very departure

of the soul from the body by fear, and indeed by it alone
;

while others are cleansed away after death by the good

works and oblations which are done for them."

24. But observe in passing, reader, that these Dialogues

of Pope Gregory were translated into Greek by Pope
Zachary a century and a half after the author's death, as

Peter the Deacon a witnesses and Sigebertus,b (see Vos-
sius c

;) and that S. Gregory, as the author of these Dia-

logues, received from this lucubration the surname of

Dialogus, or Dialogista, not of Theologus as is incorrectly

written in the Apology of the Greeks.

25. We do not care to answer at length those things

which are cited from many other Latin writers who were
later than S. Augustine, and even S. Gregory the Great.

For they unthinkingly followed the mistaken meaning of

that most obscure passage of the Apostle in the 1st Corin-

thians, chapter 3, which is incorrect, or at least very un-

certain, though it seemed to them probable. And then,

the doubts of S. Augustine, and after that the bolder

assertions of S. Gregory the Great, (to pass over other

motives as they are called,) gave great corroboration in

the minds of many to this opinion about purgatory, and at

length procured for it so great credence and authority in

the Churches of the West, that now Romanists determine

it to be a doctrine of faith about which it is sinful to doubt.

26. This, however, is to be observed,—that however
some of those who were later than the time of S. Augustine
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mortem, ante corporum resurrectionem, propter

peccata venialia igne purgatorio puniri censuerint

—nullos tamen ignem ilium purgatorium statu-

isse pro solis etiam peccatorum mortalium poenis

temporalibus, hie non plene exsolutis, quemad-
modum hodie communiter docent Romanenses.

»4Diai.cap. Unde Gregorius ipse 3, ha?c tantum habet; " Sed
tamen de quibusdam levibus culpis esse ante ju-

dicium purgatorius ignis credendus est."

CAPUT III.

In quo Purgatorium Romanensium Patrum doctrinal

repugnare ostenditur, et simul de Oratione pro

mortuis agitur.

1. MULTA in Patrum scriptis legere est, quce

ad purgatorium Romanensium refellendum cla-

rissime faciunt. Nos pauca tantum e multis bre-

vitatis gratia citabimus.

Hoc tamen hie in limine te prcemonitum volu-

mus, lector, licet nemini unquam concessuri simus
piae vetustati, plus debitse auctoritatis ac venera-

tionis ut tribuat, plusve timoris ac honoris defe-

rat, quam ipsi facimus ; in Patribus tamen jam
• [Pag. 240] citandis * aliisque etiam, haud pauca occurrere

loca, in quibus de statu et loco animarum post

mortem, etsi purgatorium Romanensium maxime
improbent, non modo tamen alii ab aliis, sed

etiam ipsi a seipsis nonnihil dissentire videntur.

Neque mirum ; de rebus enim futuri sgeculi citra

revelationem divinam, (quam extra Sacras Lite-

ras de iis omnibus, quae ad salutem cognitu neces-

t [itac. et saria sunt, reperiret non est,) ecquid certi et ex-
ed. 2da, re- . ,. , ,

r
,.

i.eriri ed. plorati habere possunt mortalium etiam doctis-

simi et Sanctissimi 1 Sacra? autem Literse admo-
dum parce, et quidem consulto, de rebus istius-

modi loquuntur, utpote ad salutem minus neces-
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thought that the souls of the just are punished between

death and the resurrection in purgatorial fire on account

of venial sins—yet that none of them held that that fire

was purgatorial merely for the temporal penalties of

mortal sins, which here have not been fully loosed, as

now-a-days the Romanists universally teach. Whence S.

Gregory himself 3, has merely these words ;
" But yet it is

to be believed that there is to be a purgatorial fire of some

venial faults before the judgment."

CHAP. III.

In ivhich it is shoiun that the Purgatory of Romanists is repug-

nant to the teaching of the Fathers ; and at the same time

the doctrine of prayers for the dead is treated of

1. "TiyTANY things may be read in the writings of the

_Lt_1_ Fathers, which most clearly refute the Romish

purgatory. For the sake of brevity, we shall

cite but a few out of many.

But here, reader, we wish to remind you in the outset,

that although we will never yield to any one in giving all

due authority and veneration, or in rendering all respect

and honour to pious antiquity, yet that in the Fathers

presently to be cited, as well as in others, there occur no

few places, in which, though entirely at variance with the

purgatory of Romanists, they seem at times not only to

differ one from another, but even themselves from them-

selves in different parts of their works. Nor is this to be

wondered at. For of the things of the next world, who
of mortals, even the most learned and most holy, can have

anything sure and ascertained, without a divine revela-

tion, which in all those matters which are necessary to

salvation, cannot be found but in the Sacred Scriptures ?

But these Sacred Scriptures speak (and indeed purposely)

very sparingly of such matters, as being less necessary to
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sariis, ut homines etiam falli, et aliquando pug-
t [Ed. 2da. nantia dicere, potuerunt.t
potuerint ' t i

MdeEreUs 2. Dionysius Areopagita a loquens de Sanctis

c^parte'i quibuslibet, et non ' de solis perfectioribus,' ut Bel-

i> tubi infra] larminus b aliique Romanenses volunt, "in morte

constitutis
;

" "Norunt," inquit, ' profecto se totos

jucundam gratamque " (Greece, r^v Xpierosidri "Krfew

1 ad Christi speciem,') " requiem esse adepturos,

cum ad extremum vita3 hujus venerint, viamque

ad immortalitatem suam, et viciniorem jam fac-

tam, clarius intuentur, &c." videatur author ipse.

Subdit autem immediate; " Sceleribus nefariisque

sordibus coopertorum finem metuendum, &c."

Locum hunc Dionysii inter primos producit Bel-

o i de sane- larmiiius cum aliis Romanensibus contra Gra3Cos.c

torum beati- -r T . n -,-. ,, • t i t
tudinecap.4 Vide Bellarmmum, qui aha quoedam ex eodem

sit pionjs! capite parte 3.d profert verba.

3. Sed quandoquidem in hujus Dionysii men-

tionem nunc incidimus, hoc post alios notatum
c in Censura , . . , , . • -,

pag. so et 51 volumus : senptorem hunc vetustum quidem esse

f in spec, et insigniter doctum, quem tertio, vel quarto po-
Critici Sacri ,. , .. ...-. , • • \ ±
lib. i cap. 9, tms, sseculo vixisse verismule est ; minime tamen

E9de'can- ilium Apostolorum contemporaneum, cujus men-

28.

e

et

a

aiiqu"t tio facta est, Act. 17. quemadmodum communiter
6equentibus , ... i,. n • •

• j.t>
h de scripto- nodie cum permultis Groecorum existimant Ro-
ribus Eccle- TT ,,. ,• . »
siasticis manenses. Hoc multis argumentis prseter alios

tio.'uad pVo- Protestantes demonstrant R. Cocus,e Rivetus/

Aphrodissei Chamieerus; s et de authore hujus operis non du-

»
P
[pag.2«] bitant (ut audacter affirmat Bellarminus,h) soli

rum [v. 34
°~

hseretici Lutherani et quidam Scioli (ut viros

k'hi', umium doctos, Vallam, Erasmum, &c. appellat ille;) Sed

Latham
1

"
alii etiam viri graves ; Theodorus Gaza, 1 * Caje-

pretotionem tanus;J [ut]de Valla et Erasmo k nihil nunc dicam
;

oneTfoi.^sfi] Gulielmus Grocinus Anglus Theologus summus
503?™'

' P
' et Romanensis, teste Erasmo ; vide Erasmum non

rum rp. 850] tantum loco citato 1 sed et epistola praefixa Para-

[tom. o. p. phrasi in 1 Cor.m et in Scholiis in Hieronymum de

o 2 de sacra- Ecclesiasticis Scriptoribus ; et Contra Censuras
mento con- „-. , -,_... „-nii • j

• •

firmat. c. -
§ Theologorum Pansiens." Bellarminus etiam ipse

Jam vero ....... .,,,,-. 1 ii •

chemnititti non nisi timide ait, " (.)pus hoc esse autnoris an-
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salvation, so that men could be deceived and sometimes

speak in a contradictory manner.

2. Dionysius the Areopagite a speaking of holy persons

of every sort, and not ' of the more perfect only,' as Bel-

larmine b and other Romanists maintain, " at the hour of

death ;
" " They know assuredly," he says, " that they

will wholly attain to that joyous and pleasant rest," (in

the Greek it is, " that rest after the image of Christ ")

" when they shall have come to the end of this life, and

see more clearly the way to their immortality now made
nearer." see the author himself. But he immediately

subjoins, that " the end of those who are covered with

crimes and shameful pollutions is to be dreaded." Bel-

larmine with other Romanists brings forward this passage

as a strong authority against the Greeks. See Bellar-

mine, who in the same place, cites other words from the

same chapter,d

3. But since we have now fallen on a mention of this

Dionysius, we wish to make this remark which has often

been made already :—that this is indeed an ancient writer,

and one exceedingly learned, who lived, as is probable, in

the third or rather the fourth century ; but that he was
by no means that contemporary of the Apostles, of whom
mention is made in Acts 17, as now-a-days Romanists

generally hold as well as many of the Greeks. Besides

many other Protestants, R. Cocus,6 Rivetus/ and Chamier 8

demonstrate this. And about the author of this book, it

is not merely the Lutheran heretics that doubt (as Bellar-

mine h audaciously affirms) and a few sciolists
;

(for so he

calls the learned men, Valla, Erasmus, &c.) but other

weighty authorities also. Theodoras Gaza; i Cajetan,j to

say nothing at present about Valla and Erasmus
;

k Guliel-

mus Grocinus, an Englishman, a very excellent Divine and
a Romanist, as Erasmus tells us ; see Erasmus, not only

in the place cited,1 but also in the Epistle prefixed to his

paraphrase on 1 Corinthians,"1 and in his scholia on S.

Jerome's treatise de Ecclesiasticis Scriptoribus, and contra

Censuras Theologorum Parisiensium." Nay, Bellarmine

himself says but doubtfully ; that " this work is by a very

ancient and most excellent writer, though it is not certain,
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tiquissimi et optimi, licet non sit certum, an sit

illius cujus nomen prce se fert." P. Faber, vir

» in Dodeca- doctissimus, et in Tolosano Senatu prseses ;
a

Sdn«5mSie " Adde," inquit, "alteram Dionysii, sive Areopa-
cap. PaB- w

gi^gg^ seu vetustissimi alterius auctoris, testimo-

t[pag.2oo] nium. &c." et rursus
;

b "Magnus ille (sive Areo-

pagita sive alius quispiam) Dionysius, auctor
« [Testimo- sane vetustus ac locuples, &c." Cassander c ba3C
ma Vete- r
rumjdebap- habet ; "Si" Dionysius " Areopa<nta ille sit,
tismo parvu- » x o
lorum edit, vixit ootate Pauli Apostoli : sin post Clementem
operum

g

* A

Paris, p. 683 Alexandrinum, ut minimum centesimo ab excessu
ad margi-
nem. Joannis anno." et rursus

;

d "De Dionysii," inquit,

lis: Epist.47 « getate non satis convenit. &c." Videatur author
p. 1142
*Antiq.Lect ipse. Videatur etiam Ccelius Rodiginus; addi

possent ex aliis plura, sed quia res non tanti mo-
menti est, ea missa facimus.

4. Justinus Martyr, sive potius recentior ali-

fiib.quaest. quis, f
a. Bellarmino etiam productus, contra

et respons. * ±

ad orthod. Grsecos,g " Post exitum animarum e corpore,
qu.75 [p. 470

' .... »i
g ubi supra llhcd st&iig. justi ab injustis segregantur. Ab-

ducuntur enim ab Angelis ad condigna sibi loca:

ac justorum quidem animse in Paradisum, ubi

consuetudine et aspectu fruuntur angelorum et

archangelorum et, per visionem, Dei et ipsius

Servatoris Christi, pro eo atque dictum est, Pe-

regre absumus a. corpore, et praesentes adsumus
apud Dominum. &c."

5. In aureis libellis Cypriani de Mortalitate

et Ambrosii de Bono Mortis, tot extant clarissi-

ma et prseclarissima in hanc sententiam dicta, ut

pauca quaedam aliorum more inde hue adscribere

neutiquam placeat. Legantur potius atque etiam

ssepius relegantur libelli ipsi toti dulcissima con-

solatione contra acerbissimas, quae in purgatorio

[Pag. 242] post mortem finguntur poenas, plenissimi.*

hiftn^°ia 6. Locus extat illustris apud Cyrillum,h quem

ft. 4. loel]
36
etiam citat Bellarminus contra Grsecos; » "Crede-

blat'c.Tr
-

re debemus cum a corporibus sanctorum animse

mus]
decl

" abierint, tanquam in manus carissimi Patris bo-
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whether it be his whose name it bears." P. Faber, a very

learned man and president of the Parliament of Toulouse
;

a

" Add," he says, " the testimony of the other Dionysius,

whether he be the Areopagite or some other very ancient

author ; " and again,b " That great Dionysius, (whether he

be the Areopagite or some other uncertain person) an

author who is certainly ancient and rich in thought, &c."

Cassander c has these words; "If" Dionysius "be the

Areopagite, he lived in the age of the Apostle S. Paul

;

but if he was later than S. Clement of Alexandria, he was
not removed more than a century at least from the death

of S. John." and again

;

d " People are not agreed," he

says, " about the age of Dionysius." See the author him-

self. See also Coclius Rodiginus.6 More might be added

from other authors, but since the thing is not of so much
consequence, let us pass on.

4. Justin Martyr, or rather some late author/ who also

is brought forward by Bellarmine against the Greeks

;

s

" After the departure of the souls from the body, straight-

way the just are separated from the unjust. For they are

led away by angels to places suitable for them ; and the

souls of the just indeed are carried to Paradise where they

enjoy the fellowship and sight of the angels and arch-

angels, and, by vision, of God and of our Saviour Christ

Himself, according to what is written, 'We are absent from

the body, and present with the Lord.'"

5. In the golden treatises of S. Cyprian on the mortality,

and S. Ambrose on the good of death, there are so many
most clear and excellent sayings to the same effect, that

I will by no means be satisfied by quoting here some few,

after the manner of others. Let the whole treatises

themselves rather be read and re-read very often, for they

are most full of very sweet consolation against the very

bitter pains which are pretended to be in purgatory after

death.

6. There is an illustrious passage in S. Cyril of Alex-

andria, 11 which also Bellarmine cites against the Greeks ;
*

" We ought to believe that when the souls of the holy

depart from their bodies, they are commended as into the
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nitati divinse commendari, &c." et paulo post,

" Firmiter credentes, in manibus Dei nos post

mortem futuros, vitamque multo meliorem ac

perpetuo cum Christo victuros. Ideo enim Pau-

lus desideravit resolvi et esse cum Christo."

fiuHbrfin"
6

7. Gregorius Nazianzenus ;

a " Sapientum ver-

sari! fra tris" ^1S adducor, ut credam, pulchram omnem animam
for. 7 § 2i]

e ^. j)e0 cnaram5 posteaquam hinc excesserit, pro-

tinus (siftSj) bonum, quod earn manet, persentien-

tem, et contemplantem, &c. mirabili quadam
voluptate affici, &c. et summa cum hilaritate ad

Dominum suum tendere."

»• Hom. 22. 8. Macarius Eremita iEgyptius

;

b "Deduplici

statu eorum, qui ex hac vita decedunt," [cujus

initium] " Ubi evolaverit e corpore anima homi-

nis, &c." "Sanctis servis Dei d-rb rou vvv, ab hoc

tempore astant angeli, ac spiritus illi sancti cir-

cumdant et custodiunt eos : xai orav t^'sXdojffiv uto

rev adtftarog, cumque exierint e corpore, chori an-

gelorum assumtas eorum animas in suam partem

pertrahunt in sceculum perpetuum, et sic ad-

ducunt eos ad Dominum." Videatur author

ipse; pro, " in sceculum perpetuum," Grsece, els rbv

xaOapbv aJaiva legitur, " in sseculum purum."

epktfad* 9. Insignis habetur locus apud Chrysostomum,"

n
b
aL6E]

3t
" que111 e^ allegat Bellarminus contra Grsecos

;

d

S ix
b
cUus]

a " Peccatores," inquit, " ubi ubi fuerint, procul a

rege sunt, atque ideo digni qui fleantur : justi

vero, sive hie sive in futuro soeculo fuerint, cum
Rege sunt ; illic tamen magis et proprius oi did

iiffobou, non per ingressum," (mendose sic legit Bel-

larminus cum aliis : legendum ov di ' eiroirrpov, ' non

per speculum,' (vide editionem Savilianam in

margine) alludit enim Chrysostomus ad verba

1 Cor. 13.) " ob did Kio-rzoog, dxxd, [ac fidem, sed]

facie ad faciem." Eadem legere est homil. 69.

ad popul. Antioch. et homil. in illud Sap. 5. Jus-

• [pag. 24i] torum animoe in manu Dei sunt.*

10. Augustinus, qui de purgatorio quodam
punitivo post mortem dubitasse videtur, ut supra
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hands of a very dear Father." and a little after ;
" Firmly

believing that after death we shall be in the hands of God,

and will live for ever with Christ a far better life : for,

for this cause S. Paul desired to be dissolved, and be with

Christ."

7. S. Gregory Nazianzen

;

a " I am led by the words of

the wise, to believe, that every soul which is fair and dear

to God, after it has departed from hence, straightway per-

ceiving and contemplating the good which awaits it ... .

is affected with a certain wonderful pleasure and

proceeds to its Lord with the utmost joyousness."

8. S. Macarius the Egyptian Hermit, in his homily on
" the two-fold state of those who depart from this life,"

[whose beginning is] "When the soul of a man has de-

parted from the body, &c." ' To the holy servants of God,

from this time, the angels stand by, and those holy spirits

surround and guard them ; and when they depart from the

body, the choirs of angels take up their souls and convey

them to their own place for ever and ever, and so lead

them to the Lord." see the author ; instead of " for ever

and ever," the Greek has, " into a pure world."

9. There is a remarkable passage in S. Chrysostom, c

which also is brought forward by Bellarmine against the

Greeks ;

d " Sinners," he says, " wherever they may be,

are far from the King, and therefore deserve our pity :

but the just whether here or in the next world, are with the

King ; but there they are more especially and nearer, not

by entrance," (thus Bellarmine, as well as some others, in-

correctly reads ; it should be, ' not through a glass ' (see

the margin of Savile's edition) for S. Chrysostom alludes

to the Apostle's words, 1 Cor. 13.) " nor by faith, but face

to face." The same words may be read Horn. 69. ad

popul. Antioch. and the Homily on the words, Wisdom 5.

" The souls of the just are in the hands of God."

10. S. Augustine, who seems to have supposed the

existence of a kind of punitive purgatory after death

6
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Dd to fine'
diximns,* haec habet; "In requie sunt animaa

&
8

[p. 8so pjorum a corpore separatee; impiorum autem
poenas luunt, donee istarum ad Beternam vitam,

illarum vero ad seternam mortem, qute secunda

jo^nem dicitur, corpora reviviscant." Et; b " Habent
[§io P . 023 omnea animae, cum de seculo exierint, diversas

receptiones suas ; habeni gaudium bonse, et malse

tormenta : sed cum facta fuerit resurrectio,

et bonorum gaudium amplius erit " (quando

scilicet cum corpore gaudebunt) " et malorum
tormenta graviora, quando cum corpore tor-

rvniin post, quebuntur, &c." Et; c "Requiem qua? continuo

post mortem datur, si ea dignus est, tunc accipit

quisque ciim moritur, Sec. quotidie boni fuleles,

&c."
dl [dePurg.] Inepte respondet Bellarminus ad hunc locum,d

' ingens gaudium et requiem ' habere etiam ani-

mas quce in purgatorio torquentur : quia scilicet

' certse sint seterna? sua? salutis.' Atqui hrec ex

diametro inter se pugnant, torqueri animas poems

etiam gravissimis, et simul etiam gaudere et re-

quiescere, et nulla pati tormenta.

11. Locus qui non ex Augustino, sed ex Gen-
Mom, s; ex nadio Massiliensi presbvtero apud Augustinum e

. lies. Dog- citatur ; "Post ascensionem Domini ad coelos,
mat. c. 79 . . ,

[nunc. 46 omnium sanctorum anima? cum Christo sunt, et
t. m. 8 app.

i z-Ni •

p. 8oj exeuntes de corpore ad Christum vadunt, expec-

tantes resurrectionem corporis sui, ut ad integ-

ram et perpetuam beatitudinem cum ipso pariter

immutentur, &c." notatu dignus est ; ut et ille,

qui licet Augustini non sit, extat apud Augusti-
'tom. p: de num

;

f " Scitote quod cum anima a. corpore avel-
vamtate se- . . .

cuii cap. i litur, statim aut in paradiso pro meritis bonis
[nunc. <le

l
. . „ .

rec-titud. collocatur. aut certe pro peccatis in inferni tartara
con-

.

x
. .

x

vers, j si. t pnecipitatur." Et ibidem ;
g " Recedens anima

G -l „ ab angelis suscipitur, et collocatur aut in sinu
? de Conso- ° l

. ,

latione mor- Abraliee, si fidelis est, aut in careens inferni
tuorum,

2. cap. custodia, si peccatrix est, donee t veniat statutus
1 [t. fi app. .

r '

(;
] dies, quo suum recipiat corpus."

Jun,
-J 12. Citant contra Purgatorium plerique omnes
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possible, as we have said above, has the following words
;

a

" The souls of the just when separated from the body are

in rest ; but those of the wicked suffer punishment ; until

the bodies revive, of those, to eternal life, of these to eter-

nal death, which is called the second death." and
;

b "All

souls, when they depart from this world have their differ-

ing abodes ; the good have joy, and the evil, torments

;

but when the resui'rection shall take place, both the joy

of the righteous souls shall be greater, " viz. when they

shall rejoice with the body, "and the torments of those that

are evil shall be heavier, Avhen they shall be tortured with

the body." and

;

c " The rest, which is given straightway

after death, each one, if he be worthy of it, receives at the

time of his death. . . Daily the pious believers receive it

&c."

Eellarmine d foolishly replies to this passage, that the

souls which are tortured in purgatory have an exceeding

joy and rest, because they are certain of their own eternal

salvation. But these two things are diametrically con-

trary,—for the souls to be tormented with even the

heaviest punishments, and at the same time to joy and
rest and suffer no torments.

11. The passage which is cited not from S. Augustine,

but from Gennadius, the presbyter of Marseilles; e " Since

the ascension of our Lord to heaven, the souls of all holy

persons are with Christ, and on their departure from the

body, go to Christ, waiting for the resurrection of their

body, that they may be changed after His likeness to an

entire and perpetual blessedness," is worthy of note ; as

also is that which though it be not S. Augustine's is

found among his works
;

f " Know, that when the soul is

torn from the body, it straightway is either placed in Para-

dise for its good merits, or assuredly hurled into the abyss

of hell for its sins." and; g "The soul departing is received

by angels, and placed either in the bosom of Abraham,
if it be faithful, or in the custody of the prison of hell, if

it be sinful, until the appointed day shall come when it is

to receive its body."

12. Almost all Protestants, and even some of tie

6*
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afficiantur]
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Protcstantes atque etiam nonnulli moderatiores
« in marg. Romanenses ; Erasmus :

a P. Picherellus ;

b J.
fed. August. ' '

, .

\< Barnesius; c locum ex authore Hvpognostici. d *
• p- ''

' i
ad

.

ma verba, " Primum locum fides Catholicorum divina au-
lertium pe-

" :l - thoritate reimum credit esse coelorum ; secun-
mus °

1 dum gehennam; tertium penitus ignoramus,
'''•'- im6 nee esse in Scripturis Sanctis inveniemus."

eo-Hon •L

bi Sed locus iste ad rem parum videtur facere ;

v " loquitur enim author ille de locis eeternis, quem-
gustinum -i ±

cT'rt io"
3 ai miotmm ver® respondent Romanenses, quae (om-

app. p.40B] nibus vere catholicis confrtentibus) duo tantum
[p. 244] .

'

sunt, eoelum scilicet et gehenna. Fingebant autem

Pelagiani, contra quos hie disputatur, parvulos

non baptizatos in teternum beatos fore loco aliquo

tertio extra coelos et gehennam, ubi nee visione

Dei gaudeant, nee dolore aut molestia ulla affi-

ciuntur;t unde verbis hunc locum immediate prce-

cedentibusdicitur; "Damihi" (Pelagiane) "proeter

hunc" (regnum scilicet coelorum) "alteram locum

ubi vita? possit requies esse perennis ;" et verbis

proxime sequentibus; " Finge, Pelagiane, locum

ex officina perversi dogmatis tui, ubi alieni a

Christi gratia vitam requiei et gloria; possidere

parvuli possint ; &c."

• i de Pecc. 13. Nee aliter intelligendus est locus ille ;

°

M
. r. ft re- ,

miss. c. 28 " Nee est ullus ulli medius locus ; ut possit esse

p. 30 b.] nisi cum diabolo, qui non est cum Christo ;
" ut

patet ex verbis qua? continenter subdit Augusti-

ims ;
" Hinc et ipse Dominus, volens auferre de

cordibus male credentium istam nescio quam,

medietatcm, quam conantur quidam parvulis non

baptizatis tribuere ; ut quasi merito innocentire

sint in vita seterna, sed quia non sunt baptizati

non sint cum Christo in regno ejus, &c."

'tom. io Similiter intelligendus est locus ille Augus-

verWsApM tini

;

f " Nullus relictus est medius locus, ubi

genn.294 § 3 ponere queas infantes." et rursus ;

g "Nullum

c'tlbfd. c.
1

:
medium locum in Evangelio novimus."

Non negasse enim simpliciter Augustinum, aut
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more moderate Romanists, Erasmus, a P. Picherellus, b J.

Barnes, cite against purgatory a passage from the author

of the Hypognosticon; d "The faith of Catholics believes

on divine authority, that the first place is the kingdom of

heaven, the second, gehenna ; of any third place we are

wholly ignorant, nay, we shall not find in Holy Scripture

that there exists any such." But this passage seems little

to the purpose, for that author is speaking of eternal places

(as Romanists truly answer) which, as all true Catholics

admit, are two only, heaven and gehenna. But the

Pelagians, against whom the author is here disputing,

pretended that unbaptized infants would be blessed eter-

nally in some third place, apart from heaven and from

gehenna, where they neither enjoyed the vision of God,

nor were affected with any pain or discomfort ; whence in

the words which immediately precede this passage, it is

said ;
" Give me," Pelagian, "besides this" (viz. the king-

dom of heaven) " another place, where there can be the rest

of everlasting life." and in the words which follow next :

" Feign, Pelagian, a place out of the workshop of thy

perverse dogma, where little ones, though aliens from
the grace of Christ, can still possess a life of rest and of

glory."

13. Nor can we otherwise understand the passage ;
°

" Nor is there any middle place to any one, that he who
is not with Christ could be anywhere save with the devil;"

as appears from the words which S. Augustine immedi-

ately subjoins; "Hence, the Lord Himself also, wishing

to remove from the hearts of those who believe wrongly,

this I know not what intermediate state, which some
endeavour to ascribe to children who are not baptized,

that they may be in eternal life, by the merit as it were
of their innocence, but not with Christ in His kingdom,

because they have not been baptized."

In the same way is to be understood that passage of

S. Augustine
;

f " No intermediate place is left where thou

mayest place infants;" and again ;£ "We know not from

the Gospel any intermediate place."

For that neither S. Augustine nor the author of the
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authorem Hypognostici, quisquis fuit, Augustini

sequacissimum, tertium locum temporarium post

hanc vitam, non tantum ex eo constare potest,

quod ante Christi passionem animas fidelium

Veteris Testamenti in sinu Abrahse, id est, loco

tl gebemui distinctissimo et remotissimo, atque

etiam extra sanctuarium coeli, fuisse existima-

verit ; sed etiam, quod nonnunquam cum aliis

plurimis Patrum in secretis reeeptaculis quietem

animarum justorum post exiessum suum collo-

caverit ; ut jam dicemus. Limbum commenti-

tium infinitum non baptizatorum bsec Augustini

dicta manifesto refellunt ; sed contra Purgato-

rium non a?que directe militant.

»[pae-245j Loca etiam alia nonnulla Augustini* ad rem

minus facientia eonsulto mittimus.

14. Augustinus, sequutus plurimorum aliorum

Patrum sententiam, animas justorum usque ad

diem resurrectionis corporum in sinu Abraboe,

vel in quibusdam abditis et secretis reeeptaculis

extra CGelum beatorum requiescere, ainrmat ; aut
*;n Psai.3G saltern de loco ambigit :

a Sed quicquid de loco,

in quo banciorum animae usque ad them ultimum
6X requiescunt, asserat vel dubitet ; affirmat tamen,

in Enchirid. x

MP-W9P easdem quiescere, sine fine fences esse, gaudere,

£K12j*e &c. quae nulla ratione cum gravissimarum Pur-

aratorii pcenarum expressione concilian possunt.
O] &cox x

111 "Non dubitat," inquit Ludovicus \ ives,b " de "
llli in 1. 12mo x

.

,;
'

'

mt - Dei animarum "gloria etiam ante mdicium, sed de

,:l - loco a-loria?. Nam ubique possunt beatee esse,
epta- o

. . n i

cum ubique sit Deus, cujus fruitione fiunt beatse."

15. Gregorius primus Papa, cui tamen plus

quam ulli alii Patrum purgatorium Romanensium

debet, ut diximus, licec habet; "Quia auctoris

nostri gratia redempti sumus, boc jam ccelestis

muneris babemus, ut cum a earnis nostra? inhabi-

tatione subtrabimur, mox ad ccelestia proemia

ducamur, &c."

L6. Multa alia testimonia Patrum, quibus cla-

o
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Hypognosticon (a most close follower of S. Augustine's,

whoever lie was) absolutely denied a third temporary place

after this life, can be evidenced not only from this, that

he thought that before the passion of Christ, the souls of

the faithful of the Old Testament were in the bosom of

Abraham, that is, in a place most distinct and most remote

from gehenna, and yet without the sanctuary of heaven

;

—but also from this, that sometimes along with very

many others of the Fathers, he placed the repose of just

souls after their departure in secret receptacles, as we
shall presently see. These words of S. Augustine mani-

festly refute the fictitious Umbus of infants who have not

been baptized ; but they do not combat purgatory in so

direct a manner.

We pass over, besides, on purpose, several other pass-

ages in his writings which are not to the purpose.

14. S. Augustine, following the opinion of many others

of the fathers, affirms, that the souls of the just rest in the

bosom of Abraham, that is, in some hidden and secret

receptacles outside of heaven, until the day of the resur-

rection of their bodies : or at least if he does not positively

affirm it, he thinks it probable.a But whatever he may
assert or speculate about the place in which the souls of

the holy rest until the last day, yet he affirms that they

are at rest, are happy without end, rejoice &c, which can-

not by any hypothesis be reconciled with the expression

of the very grievous pains of purgatory. " He does not

doubt," says Ludovicus Vives,b " about the glory " of the

souls " even before the judgment, but about the place of

their glory. For they may be blessed anywhere, since

God, by the fruition of Whom they are made blessed, is

everywhere."

15. Pope Gregory the first, although, as we have already-

said, the purgatory of Romanists owes more to him than

to any other of the Fathers, has the following words:
" Because we have been redeemed by the grace of our

Creator, we already have this heavenly gift, that when we
are taken away from the inhabitation of our flesh, we are

straightway led to heavenly rewards."

16. Many other testimonies of the Fathers, by which
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rissime purgatorium Romanensium refellitur, ci-

tari possent ; Sed brevitati studemus. Audiatur

»inEcciesi- post alios Olympiodorus

;

a "In quocunque loco,

vide Bibi. seu illustri, seu tenebroso, hoc est, sive in turpi
Patriim. . ... ^ j
edit.4tom.2 scelerum statione, sive m honesta virtutum, de-

Latin. prehendatur homo cum moritur, in eo graclu

atque ordine permanet in seternum. Nam vel

requiescet h <puiri /j^sra ruv dixaitov, &c." ('in lumine

felicitatis seternaV inquit interpres,) " cum justis

et Christo Rege universorum, vel in tenebris

cruciatur cum iniquis et principe hujus mundi

diabolo."

Dieamus nunc de orationibus et oblationibus

pro mortuis, uncle Romanenses purgatorium suum

validissime probari existimant.

17. Sed hie primiun improbanda est quorun-

* [pa;?. 246] dam rigicliorum * Protestantium sententia, qui

preces pro mortuis omnino improbant et dam-

nant : quia scilicet nee in canonicis Veteris

Testamenti, neque etiam Novi Testamenti libris

ullum talium orationum prseceptum vel exem-

plum legere est. Certe consuetudinem hanc esse

vetustissimam, et in universa Christi Ecclesia.

receptissimam, ut in publicis etiam Ecclesise pre-

cibus commemoratio fiat defunctorum, et quies

illis petatur a, Deo, qui pie et in pace Ecclesia?

mortui sunt, inficiari nun audent, etiam quibus

mos hie maxime improbatur.

Ut Tertullianum, Cyprianum, Arnobium, Dio-

nysium Areopagitam, sive quicunque ille fuit,

brevitatis causa omittamus
;

b iib.de cura Audiatur Augustinus. testis fide dignissimus; b

pro mortuis °
cap.iLt.6. "Adjungis," inquit, " vacare non posse, quod

universa pro defunctis Ecclesia supplicare con-

suevit. &c."

Et, confirmans hanc sententiam Paulini, ad
< infra [c. 1

.

§
'

i'- si«C] quern scribit Augustinus ;

c " In Machabseorum,
.1

i 2 .Mac. IU.
~

is.]
"
inquit, " libris legimus,d oblatum pro mortuis
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the purgatory of Romanists is most clearly refuted, might

be cited ; but we study brevity. In addition to those we
have cited, hear Olympiodorus

;

a "In whatever place,

whether shining or dark, that is, whether in the shameful

position of crimes, or in the honourable one of virtues, a

man is found when he dies, in that degree or order he will

remain for all eternity. For he will either rest in light

with the just," (' in the light of eternal felicity,' says the

Latin translator) " with the just and with Christ the King
of all, or he will be tortured in darkness with the

wicked and the devil the prince of this world."

Let us now speak of the prayers and offerings for the

dead, by which Romanists think that their purgatory is

very effectually proved.

17. But here first the opinion of some of the more rigid

Protestants is to be condemned, who altogether disapprove

of and condemn prayers for the dead; viz. because no pre-

cept nor example of such prayers is to be read in the

Canonical books either of the Old or of the New Testa-

ment. Certainly, that this custom is a most ancient one,

and one thoroughly received in the whole Church of

Christ, that even in the public prayers of the Church, a

commemoration should be made of the departed, and rest

should be sought from God for those who have died

piously and in the peace of the Church, even those dare

not deny, by whom this custom is most strongly disap-

proved of.

To omit for the sake of brevity, Tertullian, S. Cyprian,

Arnobius, Dionysius the Areopagite, or whoever that

writer was,

Hear S. Augustine, a witness most worthy of credit
;

b

"Thou addest," he says, "that it cannot be without mean-

ing, that the universal Church is wont to supplicate for

the dead."

And ° confirming this opinion of S. Paulinus, to whom
he is writing ;

" In the books of the Maccabees," he says,

" we read d that a sacrifice was offered for the dead. But
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sacrificium. Sed ct si nusquam in Scripturis

Veteribus omnino legeretur, non parva" tamen

"est universae Ecclesiee, qua? in hac consuetndine

claret, authoritas ; ubi in precibus sacerdotis,

quce Deo ad ejus altare funduntur, locum suum

habet etiam commendatio mortuorum."
»tom. 10 de Et ;

a "Hoc a Patribus traditum, universa
\

|
lOSt.

fv,"";.
3
? 5

observat Ecclesia, ut pro eis, qui in Corporis et

- S - Sanguinis Ciiristi communione defuncti sunt, cum
p. S27 E] O

ad ipsum sacrificium loco suo commemorantur,

oretur, ac pro illis quoque id offerri commemo-

retur."

Esse etiam Apostolicam traditionem amrmat
•>H.3ad Chrysostomus* ut alios mittam, quod tamen
Philip, fl-t t. J '

.

*

n. 217 k. yix pro certo amrmare ausim.

Dogma adversarium Aerii, orationes et obla-

tiones pro mortuis damnantis, damnatum fuisse,

;9?^-76t ex Epiphanio et Au<mstinod cui non constat?
1.908 A] 1 J- °
*Ciib.de Yiiit etiam mos ille antiquissimus pietatis ple-
II. l;. H. oZ x i. i.

l-*- 18V
\} nus ; Verissime etiam Cassander ;

° " Omnibus,"
•-• Consult. '

. .

r"

l

'iou3 F]
i n(luit> " Christianis animis hoc perpetuo msitum

fuit ; ut spiritus eorum, qui Christi Sacramento

initiati, in confessione nominis ejus cum aliqua

pccnitentise significatione ex hac vita excesserunt,

Dei dementia? commendarent, ut eis remissionem

peccati, quietem seternam, et consortium electo-

rum precarentur. Et quamvis de statu illo ani-

• [pag. 217] marum,* quibus hsec prodessent, non satis con-

staret, nee inter omnes conveniret; omnes tamen

lioc ofTicium, ut testimonium cbaritatis erga de-

functum, et ut professionem fidei de immortalitate

t[Ed. cas- animarum et futura resurrectione, Deo gratumf
sail !. grata]

,
., . ,. , , ,,

et Ecclesire utile esse juchcarunt.

18. Hanc antiquissimam, et universalem eccle-

co"ncii

£am
' HiB consuetudinem permulti etiam doctissimi Pro-

JuSAc. testantes haud improbant.

Apologia Confessionis Augustange ;
" Scimus,

veteres loqui de oratione pro mortuis, quam nos

non prohibemus."

Videantur Chemnicius,'
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even if it were not read any where at all in the Old Scrip-

tures, yet the authority of the universal Church, which

is clear as to this custom, is not small ; where, in the

prayers of the priest, which are poured forth to God at

His altar, the commendation of the departed also finds its

place."

And; a " This thing handed down from the Fathers, the

universal Church observes, that for those who have de-

parted in the communion of the Body and Blood of Christ,

when they are commemorated in their proper place at the

sacrifice itself, prayer should be made, and that for them

also that should be offered."

S. Chrysostom (to pass over others) even affirms b that

it is an Apostolical tradition, which, however, I should

scarcely dare to affirm for certain.

Who is not aware from S. Epiphanius ° and S. Augus-

tine,*
1 that the opposite doctrine of Aerius, condemning

prayers and offerings for the dead, was condemned ?

Moreover this very ancient custom was full of piety.

Most truly also Cassander ;° " In all Christian souls," he

says, " this hath ever been implanted, that they should

commend to the mercy of God the spirits of those

who, having been initiated into the sacrament of Christ,

have departed from this life in the confession of His name
with some signification of penitence, that they should pray

for them remission of sin, eternal rest, and fellowship with

the elect. And although they were not altogether certain

about that condition of the souls, to whom these things

would profit, nor were all agreed about it; yet all judged

this service to be acceptable to God and useful to the

Church, as a testimony of love towards the departed, and
as a profession of faith in the immortality of the soul,

and the future resurrection."

18. This most ancient and universal custom of the

Church, very many of the most learned among Protes-

tants even do not condemn.

The Apology for the Confession of Augsburg ;
" We

know that the ancients speak of prayer for the dead,

which we do not forbid."

See Kemnitz/ and
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* [Dispute- Mpnt7Prn<5 a
Theo- iuenizerus,

ffiLficaj] Lutherus, teste Chemniciob
,

c dicit ;
" Pro mor-

Hum disp.
iu

" tuis, quia Scriptura nihil meminit, existimo, non
12 Thes. 26 egse peccatum ex libera devotione, ita vel similiter

e in conFJs* orare, ut Deus animae, si in tali statu sit, mise-

reatur, utque satis sit, quando semel vel bis id

factum fuerit, &e."
a Loc.Theoi. J. Gerardus

;

d " Quseritur," inquit, " an quando
i« in oratione funebri pro beata defunctorum ad

["• s7 J ...
Dominum emigratione gratise agunt ur, liceat clau-

sulam illam ibxrixfo subjungere ; ' Deus det ei

pacatum quietem, et beatam ad vitam resurrec-

• Epist. 3.e tionem.' Xegat Calvinus,8 sed Augustanae Con-

fessionis Apologia illud concedit ; &c."

ci«te°™
ula Urbanus Regius

;

f " Haec," inquit, " erat olim

desancto-
p " et est nunc in Ecclesia [Catholica] memoria de-

rumcu tu [
. func t.orunij quse evidens testimonium est chari-

tatis et fidei de gloriosa carnis resurrectione
;

et cum sit fidei fructus, quae per cbaritatem ope-

\ [Ed. Foib. ratur, nemo earn rejiciet,t nisi Epicureus et Sad-
,lJlua

duceus. Ejusmodi defunctorum memoriam cele-

bravit vetus Ecclesia, ut est apud orthodoxos, a

rui.i supra quorum sententia recedere non est tutum, nisi

parte 2
pw

' repugnent verbo Dei, &c."

i'em Vide Cassandrum.8

co'nVi'oVrr'i'-

1

Vorstius; 11 " Vota et preces ad Deum pro
arum &c. ex , . A . .

.

, A
tomo2 parte beata ipsorum resurrectione, seu consummata lp-
3 pag. 36 de , . A . - . ,

,

orto, sorum gloria, neminem bonum improbare posse,
( i anti-Bel- . , :

lav. p. 260 assent. 1

circa lin> m. /-< i i -rr • !

jindisput. (iernardus \ ossms.J

K. rieldus."

[u Episcopus Wintonensis :
l " Quod ad orationes

218] et oblationes pro defunctis attinet, parum est
k de Ecclesia . . . -.. . •

. .

i. 3 c. 29 in quod eis contradici queat ; negari non potest,

Hbrum consuetudinem earn esse vetustam. &c."

Sed ut innumeros alios in re tarn perspicua

parte
l

i

e
sect.5 silentio transmittamus, audiatur Ecclesia Ang-

h'' licana in Rituali, sive Libro communium precum,

caUonis
P
car- tempore Edovardi impresso 1549. et latine verso

&"."
l

'" ab Alexandro Alesio, Scoto. S. Theologice Doc-
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Menzerus.a

Luther, as Kemnitz witnesses, 13 says
;

c " For the dead,

since the Scripture is silent on the subject, I think that

there is no sin to pray, out of a free devotion, in the

following or like words, as ' God be merciful to his soul,

if it be in a fit condition,' and that it is enough if it be

done once or twice."

J. Gerhard ;

d "It is asked," he says, " when in the

funeral service thanks are given for the blessed migration

to the Lord of the departed, whether it be lawful to add

that precative clause, ' The Lord give him a peaceful

rest and a blessed resurrection to life.' Calvin e denies

this ; but the Apology for the Confession of Augsburg
allows it."

Urbanus Regius
;

f " Such was of old, and still is in the

Catholic Church, the memory of the departed, which is an

evident testimony of love and of faith in a glorious resur-

rection of the flesh ; and, since it is the fruit of faith which

worketh by love, no one will reject it, unless he be an

Epicurean or a Sadducee. Such a commemoration of the

dead the ancient Church celebrated, as it now is among
the orthodox, from whose opinion it is not safe to depart,

unless they are at variance with the word of God."

See Cassander.^

Vorstius 11 asserts, that "no good man can disapprove of

wishes and prayers to God for their blessed resurrection

or the consummation of their glory." 1

Gerard Vossius.J

R. Field .

k

Andrews, Bishop of Winchester; 1 "As regards prayers

and offerings for the dead, we may not greatly gainsay

them ; it cannot be denied that that custom is an ancient

one."

But to pass over in silence numberless others in a
matter so clear, hear the Church of England in the Liturgy

or Book of Common Prayer, printed in the time of

Edward in 1549, and translated into Latin bv the Scotch
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tore: verba numero sequente tlbi exhibemus,

lector :

In administratione Coenee Dominicce
;

19. " Commendamus etiam tibi, Domine,
reliquos omnes servos tuos, qui ex vita hac deces-

serint cum signo fidei, et nunc requiescunt in

somno pacis. Concede illis, qucesumus, miseri-

cordiam tuam, et seternam pacem, et ut in die

universalis resurrectionis, nos et omnes, qui sunt

membra mystici corporis Filii tui, sistamur a

dextra ipsius, ut audiamus illam suavissimam

vocem ; Venite ad me, benedicti, &c."

Et de sepultura mortuorum :

" Deus, cui omnes spiritus mortuorum, et cum
quo omnium Electorum animse, post liberationem

oneris carnis feliciter et in gaudio vivunt, Praesta

huic famulo tuo, ut peccata, quse in hoc mundo
commisit non imputentur ei ; sed ut superatis

portis mortis, et seternce caliginis, semper in

regione lucis habitet cum Abrahamo, Isaaco,

et Jacobo; ubi nullus luctus, dolor aut mseror.

Et cum tremenda dies judicii advenerit, fac

eum resurgere cum omnibus justis et electis, &c."

Hasce preces antiquissimas et piissimas, Euceri

aliorumque monitu et consilio, postea prsesules

EcclesiEe Anglicanee expunxere ; aut in aliam,

nescio quam formam, hodiernam novitatem redo-

lentem convertere.

Isaacus Casaubonus in Itesponsione ad episto-

lam Cardinalis Perronii,nomine Serenissimi Mag-
ima nee t Britanniaa Reffis scripta, affirmat, " hunc

suij ritum " orandi pro mortuis " Ecclesiam Angli-

[AbriefL- canam, etsi non damnet "in primis seculis,

r"h chapter hodie tamen sibi non putare retinendum. &c." a

Sed uiinam (ut nihil detraham laudibus sere-

;'

vt0 nissimi et nunquam satis laudati principis Jacobi

u.

l

i?.iK'j]

C3
sexti, qui cum nihil haberet prius et antiquius
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Divine, Alexander Alesins; We give you the words, reader,

in the following number.

In the administration of the Lord's Supper;

19. " We commend unto Thy mercy (0 Lord) all other

Thy servants, which are departed hence from us with the

sign of faith, and now do rest in the sleep of peace :

Grant unto them, we beseech Thee, Thy mercy, and ever-

lasting peace, and that at the day of the general resurrec-

tion, we and all they which be of the mystical body of Thy
Son, may altogether be set on His right Hand, and hear

that His joyful voice : Come unto Me, ye that be

blessed of My Father, and possess the kingdom which is

prepared for you from the beginning of the world."

And in the Office for the Burial of the dead
;

" Lord, with Whom do live the spirits of them that

be dead, and in Whom the souls of them that be elected,

after they be delivered from the burden of the flesh, be

in joy and felicity : Grant unto this Thy servant, that the

sins which he committed in this world be not imputed unto

him ; but that he, escaping the gates of hell, and pains of

eternal darkness, may ever dwell in the region of light,

with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the place where is no

weeping, sorrow, nor heaviness : and when that dreadful

day of the general resurrection shall come, make him to

rise also with the just and righteous, and receive this body

again to glory, then made pure and incorruptible."

These most ancient and pious prayers the Bishops of

the Church of England afterwards expunged, at the

suggestion and by the advice of Bucer and others ; or

changed them into another form, I knoAv not what, re-

dolent of modern novelty.

Isaac Casaubon in his answer to the Epistle of Cardinal

Du Perron (an answer written in the name of his most
serene Majesty, the King of Great Britain,) affirms, that

" this rite " of praying for the dead, " the Church of Eng-
land, though she condemns it not in the first centuries,

yet does not think that she ought now to retain it." a

But—without detracting anything from the praises of

that most serene and never sufficiently to be praised

prince, James VI, who, though he had nothing more at
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pacis et concordiao pite inter Christianas Ecclesias

procurandse studio, nunquam tamen per morosa

[pag. 249] et rixosa multorum Theologastrorum ingenia * id

consequi aut effectmn dare potuit, quod maxime

voluit) Ecclesia Anglicana, quse singularem certe

alioqui meretur laudem, ob magnam multis aliis

in rebus, et si forte non paris momenti, modera-

tionem adhibitam, universalis Ecclesise antiquis-

simae consuetudini hoc in negotio, ut et in aliis

nonnullis, sese potius eonformasset, quam ob

errores et abusus, qui paulatim irrepserant pos-

tea, ingenti cum aliorum fere omnium Christia-

norum scandalo simpliciter rejecisset, et penitus

sustulisset.

20. Ex orationibus autem et oblationibus

pro mortuis apud Patres, purgatorium Roma-

norum minime probari posse, luculentissime

demonstrarunt innniti viri doctissimi, Greed,

Romanenses, Protestantes.

21. Censuerunt enim primo, complures ex ve-

teribus, cum Groecis turn Latinis, justorum ani-

mas ante diem judicii Dei visione non frui, sed

in abditis quibusdam receptaculis, vel coelestibus

vel extra ccelos, detineri, ubi quiescunt, beatam

corporum resurreetionem et gloria? promissse con-

summationem, cum gaudio in visione humani-

tatis Christi et frequenti angelorum visitatione

expectantes. Prolixum Patrum, quibus istud

persuasum fuit, catalogum vide apud Staple-

tonum,a Sixtum Senensem, b Bellarminum, c qui

cum aliis quibusdam Romanensibus, pleraque

mcTOii^u
6
illorum dicta ad alium quidem sensum, sed frus-

tra, trahere conatur. Videatur etiam Maldon-

atus,d Sanderus,e aliique plurimi. Et ante syno-

dum Florentinam circa annum Christi 1450. ita

sentire licuisse, sine periculo hseresis, fatentur

"tif. etiam ipsi Romanenses citati. Adde Pamelium/

*£ et Bellarminum,* ubi disserit de Johanne 22

ri'i^desanc Papa, qui eandem etiam sententiam defendit. Vide

et Bellai-minum*

» in defen-
Bione Eccle-

i

autoritatis

ca i. i'

b (i Bibl.

[Sic] ann.
845
« 1 de S.inct

beat, c. 1

d in c. 27
Matth. ad

in Paradiso
» ck- visibili

monarchia
lib. 7 [p.

429 «]

' in Tertull.
paradoxo ;i

']'. itulliani
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heart than the wish to bring about a pious peace and

concord among Christian Churches, never was able to

obtain or give effect to what he so greatly desired, in

consequence of the morose and quarrelsome dispositions

of a number of would-be theologians—would to God, that

the Church of England, which certainly in other respects

deserves a singular praise, on account of the great modera-

tion she has shown in many other things, perchance not

of equal moment, had in this matter and in a few others

rather conformed herself to the most ancient custom of the

universal Church than on account of the errors and abuses

which little by little crept in afterwards, absolutely to

have rejected and entirely to have abolished it, to the

great scandal of almost all other Christians.

20. But numberless most learned men, Greeks, Roman-
ists and Protestants, have most clearly demonstrated, that

the purgatory of Romanists cannot be anyhow proved from

the prayers and offerings for the dead, which the Fathers

practised.

21. For in the first place, many of the ancients, as well

Greeks as Latins, believed that the souls of the just did

not enjoy the vision of God until the day of judgment,

but were detained in certain hidden receptacles, either

heavenly or exterior to heaven ; where they rest, expect-

ing the blessed resurrection of their bodies, and the

consummation of their promised glory, with joy in the

vision of the manhood of Christ, and the frequent visita-

tion of angels. See a prolix catalogue of the Fathers who
held this opinion in Stapleton, 3, Sixtus Senensis,b and
Bellarmine, c who like some other Romanists, attempts to

wrest the greater part of their sayings to another mean-
ing ; but in vain. See also Maldonatus,d Sanderus,6 and
very many others. And the afore-cited Romanists them-

selves allow, that before the Council of -Florence (which

was held about A. D. 1450) it was lawful so to believe,

without any peril of heresy. Add Pamelius/ and Bellar-

mine,g where he discusses the case of Pope John XXII,
who defended the same opinion. See also Bellarmine. 1'
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22. Eadem etiam fuit atque etiamnum manet
sententia Gnecorum, aliorumque plurimorum

Christianorum Orientalium ab externa Romance

Ecclesite communione disjunctorum, ut satis om-
nibus constat.

23. De Johannis Calvini inter Protestantes

sententia multum inter Partes contenditur ; an
u [pag. 2ioj scilieet existimaverit etiam ille,* justorum ani-

mas ante diem judicii visione Dei frui et in

ccelos recipi, necne. Inter Romanenses vicle-

ubi supra antur Bellarminus, 3, Becanus,b aliique plurimi

;

rum bcatitu- inter Protestantes, Cliamieerus, c J. Rainoldus,d
dine 7

m

7

bdepuwra- aliique complures. Videatur etiam Archi-Epis-
torio Calvin- x L L

1,1 opus Spalatensis, e ubi ex plurimis operum
Thcoi. t. 2 Calvini locis ostendit contra Bellarminum, Cal-

m.3iib. vinum omnera animse beatitudinem et arloriam,
-j de bc-nti- o '

tudine am- n i s i in sol^ Spe ante resurrectionem non negare
;marum &c L o »

d
C

deEom e^ agnoscere eum passim quandam inchoatam
Ecciesiae gloriam et beatitudinem ; negare tantum animas
ldololatria f

.

lib.i [cap.7] ante extremum diem frui tota et completa ilia.
• o de Rep. L

iiI'i'ui"a'-'-'if
summ& Dei gloria, in Scripturis promissa, et

ruo—i2oi
(luse Yia*° T)ei

>
sc iucet clara et cominus, nuncu-

patur.

Hisce autem in locis jam citandis quam parce

et sobrie hac tota de re multis verba facere vide-

atur, audi et eequa mente expende, Lector.

c.

3
25s^

tut
"

f "Quum Scriptura ubique jubeat pendere ab

expectatione adventds Christi, et glorise coronam

eo usque differat, contenti simus his finibus, divi-

nitus nobis praeseriptis ; animas piorum militiee

labore perfunctas in beatam quietem concedere,

ubi cum felici lostitia fruitionem promissse glorise

expectant, atque ita omnia teneri suspensa, donee

Christus appareat Redemptor, &c."

Ibidem tamen paulo antea amrmarat, " Chris-

tum illis prsesentem esse, et eas recipere in Para-

disum, ut consolationem percipiant, &c."

yiib.ir 5 Et; g " Quse ob hoc unum Ecclesioe dissideant,
SI2[?J

si altera citra contentionis libidinem, citra per-
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22. The same was the opinion of the Greeks and of the

numerous other bodies of Eastern Christians, separated

from the outward communion of the Roman Church, and

still continues to be so, as is sufficiently known to all.

23. Of Protestants, there is great contention among the

dissentient parties as to Calvin's opinion ; viz. whether he

also thought that the souls of the just enjoy the vision

of God, and are received into heaven before the da}' of

judgment, or not. Among Romanists, see Bellarmine,a

Becanus,b and very many others : among Protestants,

Chamier,c J. Reynolds,"1 and several others. See also the

Archbishop of Spalatro,e where from many passages of

the works of Calvin, he shows against Bellarmine, that

Calvin does not deny to the soul before the resurrection,

all blessedness and glory save that which is in hope

alone ; and that he everywhere recognizes an inchoate

glory and blessedness ; merely denying that the souls

before the last day enjoy wholly and completely that

most excellent glory of God, which is promised in the

Scriptures, and is called, the vision of God, that namely
which is clear and face to face.

But hear and consider, reader, how cautiously and
soberly he speaks of this whole matter in the many pass-

ages which we are going to cite.

f " Whereas Scripture everywhere bids us look forward

with expectancy to the coming of Christ, and puts off till

then our crown of glory, let us be content with these

limits which God has appointed to us : that the souls ofthe

pious having been worn out with the labour of their war-

fare, pass into a blissful rest, where in happy rejoicing

they await the fruition of the promised glory ; and thus

that all things are held in suspense, until Christ our

Redeemer shall appear."

Yet the same writer had affirmed a little before, that
" Christ is present to them, and receives them into Para-

dise, that they may obtain consolation."

And; s "The Churches, which dissent on this point

alone,—if the one should hold without the lust of conten-
7*
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vicaciam asserendi, animas a corporibus clemi

grantes in coelum convolare putet ; altera nihil

ausit definire de loco, cseterum vivere tamen
Domino certo statuat, &c."

quem
br° Et ;

a " Sunt sanctorum animse post mortem in

PsydbSpan- Pace » <l
U9e extra manum host-is evolarunt. Sunt

seq.'ft'.yfy'ia
m opulentia, de quibus dictum est, ' Ibunt de

b|p2i.84.7] abundantia in abundantiam.' b Ubi verd surrex-

» [pag. 2oi] erit in gloriam suam coelestis * Jerusalem, et

verus Solomon, Christus, Rex pacis, sublimis sede-

rit in tribunali, regnabunt cum suo Rege veri

Israelite, &c. Hrcc ex Scripturis facile discere

possunt, quieunque Deo auscultare didicerunt.

Hsec etiam nobis per manus tradiderunt, qui

puree et reverenter tractarunt Dei mysteria, &c."

plurima deinde subjicit Patrum testimonia, qua?

legere ne graveris, &c.

Alia ejusdem dicta omitto.

« in fine no- Nicolaus Gallasius, Theologus Genevensis,c
tarum sua- ' o

rsenm^D
6 cncit ;

" non esse nostrum inquirere ubinam in-

« Ubri terea," viz. post mortem, "futurae sint" justorum

Ta r;ro
allas

* anniuc
>
cum " c

l
m m ccelo esse dicunt, nihil aliud

P . 408] intelligant, quam ccelesti et immortali vita

potiri." Vide authorem. et Balthasari Lydii

[mtius
P
iV

19 no*as m disputationes Taboritanas.d

t. 2 P. 1 13 sq] 24. Thomas Bilsonus, Episcopus nuper Winto-
e in recogni- nensis,e pluribus contendit ex Scripturis, Patribus,

num chd's'ti Calvini locis nunc citatis, Justorum animas ante

Christ's suf- diem judicii in supremum coelum, ubi Christus

man! re-' ad dextram Patris sedet, &c. non admitti, neque

parti' 2p
n
54o plena gloria et beatitudine, non solum extensive,

eeq.[54] ^ v0]un j- Romanenses, sed neque et intensive

frui. Atque hie ille est, de quo loquitur R.

Fieldus honorifice, suppresso tamen illius nom-
' append, ad ine.f

lib. 3 de Ec-
ciesia p. 223 25. Gerardus Vossius g banc eandem senten-
sindisputa-
tione [6] de tuim non improbat ; athrmat enim cum cccteris
statu anil A .-,->...

fatse supra citatis, ' mstorum animas Domino vivere,
p.l06[t6. r

» • -i

gaudioque eas trui, sed imperfecta et post re-
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tion, without obstinacy of assertion that the souls when
they migrate from the body, ascend into heaven ; and the

other should not dare to define anything about the place,

but should determine as certain that they live unto the

Lord, &c."

And ;

a " The souls of the holy are in peace after death,

since they have escaped from the hands of the enemy.

They are in a wealthy place, since of them it is said, ' They

shall go from abundance to abundance.' b But when the

heavenly Jerusalem shall rise to her glory, and the true

Solomon, Christ, the King of Peace shall sit aloft on His

judgment seat, the true Israelites shall reign with their

King . . . All who have learned to listen to God can easily

learn these things from the Scriptures. These things also

those who have soberly and reverently treated of the

mysteries of God have handed down to us." He then

subjoins very many proofs from the Fathers, which do not

grudge to read.

I omit other passages from the same writer.

Nicolaus Gallasius, a Geneva Divine, says that, " It

does not befit us to enquire where " the souls of the just

will be in the meantime," viz. after death, since " those

who say that they are in heaven, mean only that they

enjoy a heavenly and immortal life." See the author, and

the notes of Balthasar Lydius to the Disputationes Tabori-

tanse.d

24. Thomas Bilson, lately Bishop of Winchester,6 con-

tends at great length from the Scriptures, the Fathers, and

the passages of Calvin just cited, that before the day of

judgment the souls of the just are neither admitted into

the highest heaven where Christ sits at the right hand of

the Father, nor enjoy a full glory and blessedness, not

only not extensively, (as Romanists maintain) but even

not intensively. And this is he of whom R. Field f speaks

in terms of praise, without mentioning his name.

25. Gerhard Vossius^ does not condemn this same
opinion ; for he affirms along with the others who have been

cited above, that ' the souls of the just live unto the Lord,

and are partakers of a joy, but a joy which is imperfect and
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surrectionem complendo,' et de loco non esse

pertinaciter contendendum.

» de sanct. laid Bellarminus ipse a hacc habet ;
" Dico,

s Ad'tertium Christi animam ante resurrectionem corporis sui

non ascendisse quidem ad ccelum corporeum,

tamen fuisse in Paradiso coelesti formaliter

;

nempe fuisse beatam et gloriosam. Quod si hoc

tribuere vellent adversarii " (Grteci scilicet cum
aliis) " animabus sanctorum, non essemus mul-

tum soliciti de coelo isto corporeo." hcec ille.

26. Hanc ob rem quid miri est, si veteres

defunctis optarunt refrigerium, pacem, lucem ^

*
[Pag. 252] Quis etiam dubitet hac mente primitus * in Cano-

ne Missa? precationem fieri solere, " ut Deus

meminerit eorum, qui nos prcecesserunt cum
signo fidei, et dormiunt in somno pacis ; ipsisque

et omnibus in Christo quiescentibus locum re-

frigerii, lucis, et pacis indulgeat l
.

"

buw supra " Nempe respicientes," ut inquit Vossius,b

Th!
S

9] de " statum anima? separatee, refrigerium postu-

func- labant propter sestum desiderii, quo ad resurrec-

oi.i] tionem, et gloria? plenitudinem animse anhelarent

:

Lumen item iis optabant, hoc est, lumen beata?

t iEd. pacis] visionis : item pacem, f hoc est, ab omni etiam

damni malo immunitatem, &c."

Hanc orationem apud Veteres usurpatissimam,

corporum resurrectionem et judicium extremum

tantum spectasse, quemadmodum affirmat P.

• deMUsa richerellus, c et multi Protestantes, quorum
p. 149,159

' '

.„
Jioco citato sententia? Vossius etiam d se "multum adversan

nolle, dicit, probabile non est. Certe oratio hrec

nulla ratione de animabus in poenis purgatoriis

constitutis, quemadmodum hodie communiter

Romanenses sentiunt, intelligi potest ; cum ipsa

orationis verba glossam istam clarissime refel-

refc^nta*"
^ iin*" ^ Unde etiam qui Johannis 22. Papa? sen-

tcntiam, de qua nunc dictum, tutati sunt, eidem
•': 'mandse hanc orationem Ecclesice allegare so-

g

rte
lebant, teste Occamo

;

e " Rursus," inquit, "ad
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is to be made complete after the resurrection;' adding, that

we should not contend pertinaciously about the place.

Nay, Bellarmine himself a has these words ; "I say, that

the soul of Christ, before the resuiTection of His Body, did

not ascend to the corporeal heaven, and yet that it was
formally in the heavenly Paradise ; viz. was blessed and

glorious. But if our adversaries " (namely the Greeks

along with some others) " were willing to ascribe this to

the souls of the saints, we would not care very greatly

about insisting upon that corporeal heaven." this he.

26. On account of this thing, what wonder is there that

the ancients wished for the departed refreshment, peace,

and light \ For who can doubt that it was with this de-

sign originally that in the Canon of Mass prayer was
wont to be made, " that God should be mindful of those,

who have gone before us with the seal of faith, and now
rest in the sleep of peace ; and that He would bestow

upon them and upon all who repose in Christ a place of

refreshment, light and peace \
"

" To wit," says Vossius,b " they, considering the condi-

tion of the soul in the state of separation, implored for it

refreshment, on account of the burning desire with which

such souls yearn for the resurrection and the fulness of

their glory. Also they wished for them light, that is, the

light of the beatific vision. And peace, that is, an im-

munity from every evil, and even every privation of good."

That this prayer, which was so much used by the

ancients, regarded solely the resurrection of the body and
the last judgment, as P. Picherellus c affirms along with

many Protestants, (whose opinion even Vossius d says he

is unwilling " to oppose very much,") is not probable.

But certainly this prayer cannot in any way be understood

of souls placed in purgatorial torments, as Romanists

now commonly maintain ; since the very words of the

prayer most clearly refute this gloss. Whence also, those

who supported the opinion of Pope John 22, of which we
spoke a little before, were wont to allege this prayer of

the Church for the purpose of confirming it, as Occam wit-

nesses :
e "Again," he says, "to support this, that holy
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hoc, quod animse sanctre in ccclo Deum" (ante

diem judicii scilicet :)
" minime sunt visurae, alle-

gatur oratio Eeclesiae, qucc dicit pro defunctis

:

' Qui nos prsecesserunt, et dormiunt in somno

pads, &c.' pro quibus orat Ecclesia, ' ut lucem

videndi Deus eis concedat' in futurum, scilicet

post diem judicii. Et si dicatur eis, quod hsec

oratio est pro defunctis, quorum animse sunt in

purgatorio, hoc improbare conantur, dicentes,

quod hoc non est verum, quia in oratione Ec-

clesise prsemittitur, quod dormiunt in somno

pacis, et non poense et afflictionis. Ex quibus

clare patet, quod oratio ilia non fit pro animabus

in purgatorio existentibus, sed pro illis animabus,

quae sunt in pace et quiete, et expectant post

ultimum judicium, et non ante, Dei visionem, &c."

hsec Occamus, Joannitarum, ut appellat, argu-

mentumproponens; ad quod ille communi Roma-
nensium more respondet, id est, omnino prseter

et contra Veterum mentem. Subjungit deinde

responsionem multo meliorem ; banc scilicet,

quod ' Ecclesia in oratione prsedicta oret etiam

Lpag. 253] pro animabus Sanctis in* ccclo; ut scilicet animse

sanctse, quse dormiunt in somno pacis, resumptis

corporibus, ad locum refrigerii, lucis et pacis

quaa ultimum graclum essentialem et accidentalem

pacis ceternae, quam quandoque habitura? sunt,

includit, perveniant
;
quam pacem anima? in ccelo

ante diem judicii non habebunt. Quamvis enim
nunc videant Deum, et sint beatse, beatitudo

tamen earum, et per consequens pax earum
seterna erit post judicium augmentata, quia tunc

clarius videbunt Deum ; et de resumptione cor-

porum, et completione civitatis eeternae, et aliis

pluribus tunc post gaudebunt."

27. Alias etiam fuisse veteribus causas, citra

purgatorium, propter quas preces oblationesque

pro mortuis facerent ; et quod etiam orarint et

obtulerint veteres pro universis in fide defunctis.
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souls in heaven will in no degree behold God," (viz. be-

fore the day of judgment) " the prayer of the Church is

alleged, which says of the departed, ' Those who have

gone before us, and sleep in the sleep of peace &c.' for

whom the Church prays as for a thing still future, viz.

to come after the day of judgment, that God would grant

them the light of the beatific vision. And if we answer that

this prayer is for the dead whose souls are in purgatory,

they endeavour to disprove this, saying, that this is not

true, because in the prayer of the Church it is said imme-

diately before, that they sleep in the sleep of peace, not

of punishment and affliction ; from which it clearly appears,

that that prayer is not made for souls which are in purga-

tory, but for those which are in peace and rest, and which

look for the vision of God after the last judgment, not be-

fore." These things says Occam, setting forth the argu-

ment of the Johannites as he calls them : to which he

answers after the common manner of the Romanists, that

is, altogether beside and contrary to the opinion of the

ancients. He then subjoins a far better answer ; namely

this, that, ' the Church in the aforesaid prayer prays even

for the holy souls in heaven ; viz. that the holy souls,

which now do sleep in the sleep of peace, may, when they

resume their bodies, arrive at a place of refreshment, light

and peace, which includes the last essential and accidental

degree of everlasting peace, which they are hereafter to

possess ; which peace the souls will not have in heaven
before the day of judgment. For although they now
behold God and are blessed

;
yet their blessedness, and

consequently their eternal peace, will be augmented
after the judgment, because then they will see God more
clearly, and will thenceforward rejoice at receiving back
their bodies, and at the accomplishment of the number
of the elect, and at several other things."

27. Moreover, many very learned Protestants and others
(whom consult) have proved that the ancients had other
causes, independent of purgatory, on account of which they
made prayers and offerings for the dead ; and also that
the ancients prayed and offered for all who died 'in the
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etiam pro patriarchis, prophetis, apostolis, evan-

gelistis, martyribus, confessoribus, (quos in coelis

t [Ed. 2da. esse non clubitant,?) ipsis ex patrum scriptis, et
dubitabant] _ . ..

J l l
,

r
.

'

antiquis Liturgns, quarum plereeque quiclem

supposititioe, qusedam tamen genuinae eoruni,

quorum nomina pree se ferunt, sed divershnode a

posteris interpolate, fuse demonstrarunt multi

doctissimi Protestantes aliique, quos adi.

28. Peccata etiam qusedam leviora in liac vita,

quoad culpam et poenam forte non remissa, post

mortem remitti, per intercessionem Ecclesiae in

precibus publicis ; ac prsBsertim illis, quse fiebant

in tremendorum mysteriorum celebratione, et per

orationes, oblationes seu eleemosynas a privatis

pro illis factas seu datas, censuerunt piurimi Pa-

» a Machab. ti'um, nixi loco,a "Sancta et salubris est cos:itatio
12. 40. . .

r [Ed. ima. pro defunctis orare, ut a peccatis solvantur," f et

b c. 12. Mat illo b ubi dicit Dominus, esse "quoddam peccatum,

quod non remittitur, neque in hoc seculo, neque

in future" Ex priore loco non negant Trotes-

tantes, hoc probari : sed quia liber ille a multis

extra canonem positus est, probationem earn

tanti non faciunt. Ex altero loco concedunt ipsi

etiam Romanenses, ' secundum regulas Dialecti-

corum non sequi id quod infertur ex verbis

Domini, sed tantum secundum regulas prudentioe

e [Bella™. «&c.'
c Complures tamen ex Patribus, hisce non

cap.V

|

U
Re- obstantibus sic censuerunt; quibus suffragantur

norTsequi] etiam multa concilia, et vetustissima Ecclesiae

consuetudo, nemini temere spernenda aut rejici-

enda, nisi Scripturis aperte adversetur, quod hac

in re difficillimum certe est demonstratu. Loca

• [pag. 254] multa ex veteribus hue * congerere, cum res tarn

clara sit, plane supervacaneum est.

29. Respondei-e quidem solent Protestantes

ad loca quse ex patribus objiciuntur; 'Ecclesiam

Deum rogasse, ut pie defunctis extremi judicii

die, juxta promissionem in Christo factam, pec-
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faith, even for the patriarchs, prophets, apostles, evan-

gelists, martyrs, confessors, (whom they [the Romanists]

do not doubt to be in heaven) many most learned Protest-

ants and others have proved at much length from the

writings of the Fathers, and from the ancient Liturgies, of

which the greater part are supposititious, yet some the

genuine productions of those whose names they bear,

though they have been diversely interpolated by the sub-

sequent generations. Consult their words.

28. Eesides, very many of the Fathers held, that some

lighter sins, which perchance were not remitted here in

this life, as regards the guilt or the punishment, may be

remitted after death, by the intercession of the Church in

her public prayers ; and especially in those which wTere

made at the celebration of the Tremendous Mysteries
;

and by prayers, offerings or alms made or given on their

behalf by private individuals ; leaning herein on the pas-

sage, 11 " It is a holy and good thought to pray for the de-

parted, that they may be saved from their sins," and on

that one,b where the Lord saith that ' there is a certain sin,

which is not forgiven, neither in this world, nor in that

which is to come.' Protestants do not deny that this is

proved from the first passage ; but because that book is

by many placed without the Canon, they do not make so

much account of it. From the other passage, Romanists

themselves admit, that ' that which is inferred from the

words of the Lord does not follow according to the rules of

Dialecticians, but only according to the rules of prudence

&c.' c yet in spite of all this, very many of the Fathers so

held, and many Councils support them, and the most

ancient custom of the Church, a thing not to be rashly

despised or rejected by any, unless it be openly opposed

to the Scriptures, which in this matter would certainly be

most difficult to prove. It is altogether superfluous to

assemble here many passages from the ancients, since the

thing is so plain.

29. Protestants, indeed, are wont to answer to the pas-

sages which are objected from the Fathers, that " the

Church asked God, that to those who had died piously,

lie (according to His promise made in Christ,) would not
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cata sua non imputaret ; non quasi peccata ali-

qua, qute hie remissa non sunt, istic sint remit-

tenda; sed quia quod semel remittit, remittat

semper, completamque extremo " judicio "habi-

[y

Ul

46i]
Pra turum sit remissionem; " quse verba sunt Vossii.a

Communis autem est Protestantium responsio,

minime tamen satisfacit plerisque Patrum locis,

ut cuivis ea vel leviter inspicienti perspicuum

est.

30. Multo magis ingenue Graeci, quibus tamen

purgatorium nunquam creditum, in sua Apo-
L

ii >-'"'] logia; b "De testimonio a vobis " (alloquuntur

Latinos) " ex Machabseis et divino Matthseo

allato, non multa faciemus verba. Manifestum

enim cuivis est, remissionem peccatorum non-

nullis vita functis concedi. Quonam vero modo,

et an per punitionem, et quidem illam per ignem,

ne meminerunt quidem in universum : porrd

t [ Ed.2da. quod hsec purgatorium ignem non inferant,t sole
mterunt.]

c]arius es^ Quid enim commune est remissioni,

cum purgatione per ignem et punitionem^ aut

enim punitione, aut remissione sive condonatione

est opus, et non simul utroque. ' Ei enim qui

blaspiiemaverit in Spiritum Sanctum non remit-

tetur, neque in prsesenti sseculo, neque in futuro,'

nihilque amplius addit. Prseterea nihil, etiam

illud ex Machaba3is dicens, ' Bonum esse ac salu-

tare, pro mortuis orare, ut a peccatis suis absol-

vantur,' nihil, inquam, de poena, atque hac qui-

dem nominata agit, sed tantum hortatur, ut

Deum pro mortuis oremus, spe fore, ut ipsis pec-

cata remittat &c." Et paulo ante, dum statum

«

[

P . 122] qusestionis controversy formant

;

c " Quod Deus

post migrationem e corpore peccata remittat iis,

qui venialia commiserunt, quod et primum erat

eorum quse in qusestionem venerunt ; hoc etiam

a Doctoribus dicentibus audivimus, ita ut illi

docent." hsec illi.

-1 ") do fK p.

Ec.iesc.« 31 Archi-Episcopus Spalatensis
;

rt " Deinde
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impute their sins at the last day of judgment ; not as if

any sins, which have not been remitted here, will be

remitted there ; but because, what He once remits, He
always remits, and at the last judgment will have a

complete remission ;
" which are Vossius' words,a but it

is the general answer of Protestants. Yet there are few
of the passages from the Fathers that it in any degree

satisfies, as is clear to whoever inspects them even in a

cursory manner.

30. Much more ingenuously say the Greeks (who how-
ever have never believed purgatory) in their Apology :

b

" As to the testimony which has been brought forward by
you " (they are speaking to the Latins) "from the Macca-
bees and from the divine Matthew, we shall not make
many words. For it is manifest to any one that forgive-

ness of sins is conceded to some after their life has been
ended. But in what manner, and whether by punishment,

and whether that punishment is by fire, they have not

mentioned in any degree. Moreover, that these things do
not infer a purgatorial fire, is clearer than the sun. For
what has pardon in common with purgation by fire ? for

there is need either of punishment, or of remission (or

pardon) but not of both at once. For ' to him who has
blasphemed against the Holy Ghost, there shall be no re-

mission, neither in this world nor in the next,' and He
adds nothing more. Moreover, even that passage from the

Maccabees s which says, ' It is good and profitable to pray
for the dead, that they may be absolved from their sins:'

does not touch upon punishment in any way, much less

any particular way by name ; but merely exhorts that we
should pray to God for the dead, in the hope that it

would come to pass that He would remit them their sins."

And a little before,*5 when drawing up the state of the

controverted question :
" That God after their departure

from the body may remit the venial sins which they have
committed, (which also was the first of those things

which have been questioned) is a thing which we also

have heard from our teachers telling us, even as they
teach." Thus they.

31. The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

d "Lastly, even sup-
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etiam stantibus iis quae ue statu animarum supra

consideravi, non esset absurdum fateri, peccata

leviora, si quae in hac vita quoad culpam remissa

non sunt, post mortem remitti, idque paulo post

obitum, dum pine et religiosae exequiae Ecclesias-

• [pag. 255] ticse pcraguntur ; virtute Ecclesiastical * inter-

cessionis in precibus publicis, ac prsesertim illis

quos fiebant in sacra Liturgiee celebi'atione, ut

-ii. 3 in supra Chrysostomus a observabat, et Concilium

p,lil - Carthacinense 3.
b et 4. c satis clare commemorat.

b
fc. 29]

~

&c." Et :
d " Cum Vetera concilia, quae pro pur-

d n. 138. ....
• i de Purg. gatorio profert Bellarminus,e nihil aliud contine-

ant, nisi banc peccatorum scilicet leviorum post

mortem, etiam quoad culpam, a nobis hactenua

explicatam remissionem, et Ecclesiae pro illis

intercessionem ; ad confirmandum purgatorium

fn.is* nihil valent. &c." Et; f " Haec quae dixi de re-

missione alicujus culpse venialis post mortem,

per Ecclesiae intercessionem, licet utcunque modo
explicato admitti possint, et sua, meo judicio,

non careant probabilitate, ut sic Ecclesiae preces

pro defunctis utiles esse, et non ociosas assera-

mus, quatenus ex Apostolica institutione mos ille

Ecclesiae orandi pro defunctis putetur, ut fate-

tur Chrysostomus et videtur valde probabile,

promanasse : ponere tamen remissionem venia-

lium per Ecclesiae preces, etiam diu post mortem

hominis pro quo oratur, seu pro omnibus defunc-

tis in genere, etiam pro illis, qui jam diu e vivis

excesserunt, non videtur esse adeo constans, adeo

tutum, adeo probatum ut ad apostolicam traditi-

itionem id quoque duci trahive debeat. &c." vide

tn. 153 et;s "Si," inquit, "ut admodum probabile con-

cederem, aliquem posse et solere ex hac vita

decedere cum aliquo ex his peccatis venialibus,

quod in hac vita remissum non fuerit, idque in

alia vita paulo post mortem remitti, hinc tamen

purgatorium nostrum non necessario colligere-

tur ; remitterentur enim talia peccata intercessi-

iG2 ic3 oue Ecclesiae.
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posing those tilings which I have above considered about

the state of the souls, it would not be absurd to own, that

after death, and that, a little after their departure, when
the pious and religious offices of the Church are per-

formed, any lighter sins which have not been remitted in

this life as regards the fault, are remitted by virtue of the

Ecclesiastical intercession in the public prayers, especially

those which are offered during the sacred celebration of the

Liturgy, as S. Chrysosiom has observed above,a and the

third b and fourth c Council of Carthage clearly enough men-

tions." and ;

d " Since the ancient Councils which Bellar-

mine e brings forward on behalf of purgatory, contain

nothing but this remission of the lighter sins after

death, even as regards the fault, (as we have just been

explaining) and the intercession of the Church for them,

they are of no avail to prove purgatory." and
;

f " What
I have said of the remission of any venial fault after death

by the intercession of the Church, although they can to a

certain degree be admitted, in the way which I have ex-

plained, and, in my judgment, are not devoid of a proba-

bility of their own, so as to enable us to assert that the

Church's prayers are in such wise useful for the dead, and

not superfluous, in so far as that custom of the Church of

praying for the departed be thought to have proceeded

from an Apostolical appointment, as S. Chrysostom con-

fesses, and as seems very probable
;
yet to maintain the

remission of venial sins by the prayers of the Church, even

long after the death of the man for whom the prayer is

made, or to hold that prayers for all the deceased in gene-

ral, even those who have departed this life a long time

before, are profitable to them, does not seem to be so

sure, so safe, so well proved, as that it also should be

referred or ascribed to apostolical tradition." See also
;

g

" If," he says, " I were to grant as very probable, that

people can and are wont to depart from this life with some-

what of these venial sins which has not been remitted in

this life, and that that is remitted in another life shortly

after death, yet our purgatory would not necessarily be

gathered from thence : for such sins would be remitted by
the intercession of the Church." h
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Quod autem toties (licit Author hie " paulo post

mortem, &c." de hoc nonnihil capite sequente

dicetur.

32. Ut hoc caput tandem concludamus
;
quic-

quid nonnulli etiam Catholici, et non ii tantum,

qui pro hsereticis habiti sunt, aliquando dubita-

verint, Utrum orationes et oblationes quce fiunt

pro defimctis, aliquid eorum conferant animabus \

ut studiose colligit Jacobus Usserius, Archi-Epis-

sponsionfld copus nunc Armaehanus, a ex Augustino,b Cyrillo,

mbmnun ex Anastasio Sinaita,d ex Petri Cluniacensis

t£ne
d
pro

ra" Epistola contra Petrobrusianos ; Maximo ;
° imo,

"!^i!'j-,2 an etiam preces et oblationes pro mortuis licitse

voI°3
k
p. 275 smt> ut idem f probare nititur ex Gregorii 2. vel

rJdDuicit 3. epistola ad Bonifaciums et ex Hugone Ethe-

p!i28G] riano h *—Ecclesia tamen universa hunc ritum
'

;,\'il
'.;'.

Ius
" non solum licitum, sed etiam defimctis aliqua

on^
u
?t
S

re- ratione utilem esse existimavit, et religiosissime

variis'al-gu- ut si non ab ipsis Apostolis, saltern a patribus

™5io
i

[l542] antiquissimis traditum, semper observavit, quod

"schoi.ln
1

' ex innumeris Patrum locis, praBsertim ex Augus-

â
C

p!7
S ' Hie1

' tino 1 atque aliis permultis decantatissimis, ipso

Btotomis 8cue clarius patet.

ii'''n!.

,

't'.'i7

1 Unde Isaacus CasaubonusJ de precibus pro

Par! ii;44] mortuis inquit ;
" Quicquid est, quod hac in parte

romreg™*- veteres fideles fecerunt, id omne Rex ad illud

^ 1
;

u '

1

"lKns caput utilium vel licitorum refert, de quo supra

u[

e'cukip.-o dictum &c." Quod autem subjungit, hunc ritum

[potiusVV'i non esse "absolute necessarium," exigui est

c.'^is^p?
1 momenti ; concedatur enim, licitum atque etiam

fin rem. ad utilem pise vetustati semper visum, et universa-

Pewon?f
rd

' lissimel in Ecclesia receptum fuisse ; atque etiam
[p,54;i ut jam hodieque usurpetur ; de absoluta illius

usurpandi necessitate haud magnam Theologi

moderatiores litem movebunt contradicentibus.

k
[P . loi]

Videatur doctissimus Desiderius Heraldus ad

Arnobii librum 4. ad verba :
k " Pax cunctis et venia

postulatur, &c. adhuc vitam degentibus, et reso-

i
[P . 285] lutis corporum vinctione, &c." ubi 1 multa praeclare
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But as to the expression which this Author so often

uses, " shortly after death," we will say somewhat in the

following chapter.

32. To conclude at length this chapter : Whatever
doubts some even of Catholics, and not those merely who
are deemed heretics, may occasionally have entertained,

whether the prayers and oblations which are made for the

departed, are of any benefit to their souls,—as James
Usher now Archbishop of Armagh has studiously gather-

ed a from S. Augustine,b S. Cyril of Jerusalem, Anastasius
Sinaita,e the epistle of Peter Cluniacensis against the

Petrobrusians, Maximus e— nay, whether prayers and
offerings for the dead are lawful at all, as the same writer

endeavours to prove/ from the epistle of Gregory 2 or 3
to Boniface, s and from Hugo Etherianus h—yet the uni-

versal Church has deemed this rite not merely lawful, but
also in some way profitable to the departed, and has
always observed it most religiously, as handed down, if

not from the Apostles themselves, yet at least from the

most ancient fathers, as appears more clearly than the sun
itself from numberless passages of the Fathers, especially

from S. Augustine,1 and many other well-known autho-

rities.

Whence Isaac Casaubon^ says of prayer for the dead,

"Whatever there is, which the ancient Christians have
done with regard to this subject, is altogether referred by
the king to that head of useful or lawful things, of which
mention has been made above." But what he subjoins, that

this rite is not "absolutely necessary," is of small moment.
For if it be granted that to pious antiquity it has always
seemed lawful and even useful, and that it was most uni-

versally received in the Church ; and also that it may
be used at the present day ; moderate divines will raise

no great controversy with gainsayers as to the absolute

necessity of using it.

See the very learned Desiderius Heraldus on the fourth

book of Arnobius on the words,k 'Peace and pardon are

begged for all . . . both those who are yet in life, and those

who have been set free from the chains of the body,'

where l he makes many excellent remarks on this rite :
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hoc de ritu annotat : et Conradus Puttershusius

J. C. prudentissimus in Commentatione ad Sal-
a P . 55 yiani Massiliensis 1. 2. de Avaritia, ad verba

;

a

b p. id t jj^ eorum memoria dignus nam, &c.' b

Sententia autem de liberatione animarum ex

pcenis purgatoriis per orationes et oblationes pro

illis factas, locum in Ecclesia. non habuit, neque

etiam habere potuit, nisi circa annum Christi

t [c christi quadringentesimum,^ ut supra dictum.
MCCCCJ

CAPUT ULTIMUM.

Quo ex plurimis virorum doctissimorum et modcratis-

simorum dict'ts, quid de Purgatorio Romanensium

et orationibus pro mortuis ad Mud relatis sentien-

dum sit, ostenditur.

1. OTTHO^ Frisingensis, qui scripsit anno

<>8Chron. Domini 1146 :
c "Esse," inquit, " apud inferos

locum purgatorium, in quo salvandi vel tenebris

* [pag. 257] tantum afficiantur,* vel expiationis igne deco-

quantur, quidam asserunt, &c." Unde patet,

purgatorii assertionem, privatam tantum quo-

rundam fuisse tunc temporis opinionem, non

autem communem Ecclesiae fidem.

2. Grseci in sua Apologia de Purgatorio igne a

ap. us nobis jam antea soepius memorata ;

d " Ignem

purgatorium et punitionem per ignem tempora-

rium fmemque omnino habiturum, nos a nostris

doctoribus traditum non accepimus, neque Ori-

entalem Ecclesiam ita sentire, scimus. Porro,

Ecclesia? pro defunctis preces cum iis qua? ipso-

rum obitum antecesserunt precibus conjunctas

aliquid pra?stare posse, hoc etiam prorsus statui-

mus, credentes iis qua? hac de re a Patribus sunt

e v m decreta, &c." et rursus
;

e " Animas per ignem

purgatorium transmissas ad vitam a?ternam per-

venire nequaquam statuimus
;

quod neque a
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and Conrad Rittershusius, a very prudent Jurisconsult,

in his commentary on the second book of* Salvian of

Marseilles de Avaritia, on the words, 3,
' That I may be-

come worthy of their memory.' b

But the opinion that the souls are freed from purga-

torial pains by prayers and offerings made for them, had
no place in the Church, nor could have any, until about

the beginning of the fifth century after Christ, as we have

said above.

CHAPTER IV.

In which it is shown from very many sayings of most learned

and moderate men, what is to be thought of the Purgatory of
the Romanists, and prayers for the dead as referred to it.

1. /~\TTHO Frisingensis, who wrote in the year 1146
;

c

\_s "That there is," he says, " in the unseen world, a

purgatorial place, in which those who are to be

saved, are either kept in a state of darkness merely, or are

subjected to an expiatory fire, is asserted by some."

From which it appears, that at that time the assertion

of purgatory was merely the private opinion of certain

individuals, but not the general belief of the Church.

2. The Greeks in their Apology about Purgatorial fire,

which we have already often quoted ;

d " That there is a

purgatorial fire, and a punishment by fire which is tem-

porary and will certainly have an end, we have neither

received as a tradition from our Doctors, and we know
that the Eastern Church does not so hold. Moreover,

that the Church's prayers for the dead, joined with the

prayers which precede their departure, can effect some-

what,—this we determine as certain, believing those

things which have been decreed by the Fathers on this

subject." and again
;

e " We by no means lay it down
that the souls which attain to eternal life, do so by passing

through purgatorial fire ; because we have neither receive

8*
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quoquam Doctorum hoc traditum aeceperimus ;

ac prgeterea non exiguus metus nos incessat, ne

temporarium atque purgatorium ignem statu-

entes, universum Ecclesise consensum labefac-

» p 12 > temus, &c." videatur libellus ipse.a " His igitur

de causis nunquam in hune usque diem tale

quicquam statuimus, neque omnino statuemus,

' p u <6 &c." et in fine Apologise ;

b " Has ob causas

nunc etiam propositum dogma de purgatorio

igne exterminandum est ab Ecclesia, ut negli-

gentiam sedulorum animis inducens, ac persua-

dens ipsis ne omnibus viribus adnitantur, ut in

hac vita seipsos expurgent, cum alia post banc

vitam purgatio expectetur." Fuit hsec Apologia

a Marco Metropolita Epbesi conscripta, teste

anm»t
b
25y

ac
' Sixto Senensi, et " lecta ac data reverendissimis

Patribus et Dominis Deputatis," Synodi Basili-

ensis " die Sabbathi, 14. mensis Junii, anno 1438.

in sacristia, Fratrum Minorum, Basilese praesen-

a in Tmco- tata Nicolao Cusano," teste Martino Crusio,d ex

p.Tso*
' libro MS. Johannis Capnionis.

3. Gra3ci quidem anno proxime sequenti 1439,

quo facilius a Latinis auxilia contra Turcas impe-

trarent, et quam celerrime in patriam redirent, in

synodo Florentina Latinis concessere ;
" si vere

poenitentes in Dei charitate decesserint, ante-

quam dignis pcEnitentiee fructibus de commissis

satisfecerint et omissis, eorum animas pcenis

purgatoriis post mortem purgari, et ut a. poenis

» [pag. 258] hujusmodi releventur, prodesse* eis fidelium vi-

vorum suffragia, &c." Sed hoc, atque alia etiam,

t [c. om. sine totiusj Orientalis Ecclesia? authoritate fecere.

Legantur ipsa Concilii Florentini acta. Multum
semper reclamavit Marcus Ephesius, et Concilio

durante, et post Concilium in epistola encyclica

contra Concilii illius definitionem, quam legere

est apud Binium in Historia. Concilii Florentini.

Unionem autem hanc, Grsecorum Ecclesiae nun-

quam sunt amplexse, teste Laonico Chalcocon-
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it from any of the Doctors, and besides, we are haunted

with no slight apprehensions, lest by laying down that

there is a temporary and purgative fire, we should en-

danger the universal consent of the Church." see the book

itself :
a " For these reasons, therefore, we have never, up

to this time, decreed anything of the sort, nor will we at all

decree it." and in the end of the Apology ;

b " For these

reasons the doctrine of purgatorial fire is even now to be

exterminated from the Church, as leading the minds of

the diligent to be careless, and persuading them not to

strive with all their might to purify themselves in this

life, since another purification awaits them after this

life." This Apology was written by Mark the Metro-

politan of Ephesus, as Sixtus Senensis informs us, and
" was read and given in to the most reverend Fathers and

Lords Deputies " of the Council of Basle, " on Saturday

June 14th 1438, in the sacristy of the Minorites, being

presented at Basle by Nicholas Cusanus," as Martin

Crusius d tells us out of a MS. book of John Capnio's.

3. The Greeks indeed in the year next following, i. e.

in 1439, in order that they might the easier obtain help

from the Latins against the Turks, and return as speedily

as possible into their native country, conceded to the Latins

in the Council of Florence, that " of all those who have

departed truly penitent and in the love of God, before

they have by worthy fruits of penitence made satisfac-

tion for their sins of omission and commission, the souls

are purged by purgatorial pains after death ; and that

the suffrages of the faithful who are alive, profit them, to

the relieving them from these pains." But this, as well

as several other things, they did without the authority of

the whole Eastern Church. Read the Acts themselves of

the Council of Florence. Mark of Ephesus all along

strenuously reclaimed, both during the Council and after

it was over in the Encyclic Epistle against the definition

of that Council, which may be seen in Binius' History of

the Council of Florence. And this union was never

embraced by the Churches of the Greeks, as Laonicus
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a t!e rebu9
Turcicis
lib. 1 haud
procul ab
initio [p. 4

A]

dyla ;
a " Grgeci reversi Byzantium " a synodo

Florentina " acta edocent eos qui domi man-

serant
;
qui quidem noluerunt stare his, quse

acta erant in Italise synodis ;
putantes, sibi

neutiquam fas esse, consensum prsestare Ro-

manis nefaria asserentibus. Hinc perpetuo dis-

cordiam fovisse Graecos in negotio religionis

adversus Romanos constat. &c."

Eandem Grsecorum sententiam contra pur-

gatorium Romanensium hodieque ut et antea

semper innumerse alise Christianorum in Oriente

atque etiam alibi Ecclesise mordicus retinent

et tuentur, ut omnibus eruditis constat.

4. Wesselus Groningensis, a multis Lux Mundi

appellatus, qui etiam Concilio Basileensi inter-

binEpisto fuit,b "Hanc seriem ducatus animarum a lumine

torio&c. lucernse prsesentis exsilii, quo pusilla sapientia
p. 906 • i

tidei nostras sicut granum smapis est, et velut

parvum centrum, quod crescere oportet in illam

coelestis globi immensitatem, universum proces-

sum, et felix animarum incrementum usque ad

orientem solem, purgationem puto. Et in hac

purgatione non poenam, sed ad omnia valentem

pietatem, et illam pietatem per se purgatricem.

Habet nihilominus ilia pietas, imo flagrans

amor dilatus, languorem et poenam suam,

habet etiam felicem consolationem. Consolatur

presentia Pastoris et Salvatoris. Verum quia

Doctor et Evangelista est, missus a Patre, docens

amorem, quo ipse Patrem amavit et amat, et

ilium suum amorem imitari ; inardescunt igitur

illic amore. Sed quia nondum digne amant,

adhuc differuntur, et adfligitur anima eorum.

Hsec adflictio non dolor est, sed mseror est se-

« p. 907 cundum Deum, &c." c " Neque putat Augustinus

mox deposita came omnes malos amores una de-

positos, omnemque simul charitatis imperfectio-

prims ° nem transiisse ad perfectum. Estque in eundem

iTpag. 259] *sententiam Guilielmus Parisiensis, d et id multis
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Chalcocondylas witnesses ;

a " The Greeks on their

return to Constantinople " from the Council of Florence,

" relate what had been done to those who had remained

at home. But they refused to abide by those things which

had been settled in the Councils in Italy ; thinking, that it

was in no degree lawful to them to yield assent to the

Romans when asserting wicked things. From hence as

is well known the Greeks have always cherished discord

in the matter of religion against the Romans."

Numberless other Churches of Christians, both in the

East, and elsewhere, strenuously retain and defend at the

present time, as they have all along done, this same

opinion of the Greeks against the purgatory of Roman-
ists, as all the learned know.

4. Wesselus Groningensis, who was called by many,
' the Light of the world,' and who also was present at the

Council of Basle
;

b " This gradual process of the leading

of souls from the lantern-light of our present exile, in

which the tiny wisdom of our faith is like a grain of

mustard-seed, and as it were a little point, which is to

grow up into that boundlessness of the heavenly orb ;

—

this whole advance, and the blessed increase of souls till

they become like the rising sun, I hold to be their purga-

tion. And in this purgation I see no punishment, but an

all-powerful mercy, and that mercy purgative in itself:

Nevertheless that mercy, nay, that burning deferred love,

has its langour and pain, though it has also its happy

consolation. It is comforted by the presence of its Pastor

and Saviour. But since He is a Doctor and Evangelist,

sent from the Father, teaching the love wherewith He
Himself hath loved and doth love the Father, and bidding

us imitate that His love ; therefore they there burn with

love. But because they do not as yet love worthily, they

are still deferred, and their soul is afflicted. This afflic-

tion is not pain, but a godly grieving." and ;

c " And S.

Augustine does not think that as soon as the flesh is laid

aside, all evil affections being laid aside along with it,

and at the same time every imperfection of the love of

God, we pass to perfection. And Gulielmus Parisiensis*1

holds the same opinion, and supports it at much length.
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argumentis ad longum. Unde istos malos amores

arbitror peccata ilia, quae in futuro seculo remit-

tentur, ut etiam illic, donee perfectse justitise Sol

eis oriatur, dicere non possint, sese peccatum

non habere. Contrarium vero per quern locum

regulse fidei stabiliri possit, nondum video.

Unde valde miror communem Doctorum Scholse

sen ve'te- nostra? inadvertentiam, qui non veterina f prim-

sevse Ecclesiae auctoritate moventur, purgatorium

ignem a punitorio distinguentium. Gregorius

Nazianzenus purgatorium ignem dicit, quem
Dominus Jesus misit in terram, volens ut ar-

»c. 12 Luc* deret ;
" a " et istum, quia sordes rationales

imperfecta? sapientioe, imperfecti de Deo judicii,

et imperfecta? justitiae purgare debet, ratio-

nabilem esse oportebit
;

quod etiam Paulus

bicor. e. 3 innuit, quando dicit," b " ' ignem ilium probatu-

rum ;
' qui si probat, utique cognoscit, quale

uniuscujusque opus fuerit. Punitorium vero

ignem dicit ilium, quem prseparat Diabolo et

angelis ejus. Multum enim insolens et nova

verborum licentia, ut purgare dicamus ilium,

«p- 908 qui nihil impurum aufert, &c," c vide reliqua

dp. 829 et apud authorem loco jam citato et de purgatorio.d

Edit. Johaii- 5. Georgius Wicelius
;

e " Neque errat neque

Amstei. peccat Ecclesia pro filiis suis orans, sive in cor-
annol617 x

. -IT • x n
eMethodi pore sive extra corpus llh sint. lJra5terea non
Concordiae . _ . .

Ecciesias- pontincium mventum est, exorare pro mortuis
;

ticse cap. 8 . . , .

.

. ,

tit.[i8]tunus sicuti non novum est, oblationes et eleemosjnas

Brown pro iisdem largiri. Revolvant partes Apostoli-

expet. Grata corum virorum scripta, qui et ipsi Spiritum Dei

p- 767]
' habuisse putandi sunt, &c. Ca3terum vetus con-

tentio est de purgatorio igne. At mea. sententia

melius ageretur cum rebus Ecclesia^, si vitam banc

ocyssimam ita viveremus, ut non sit cur metue-

remus a poena. Qui potissimum de hoc dispu-

tant, fere ita vivunt, ut citius in gehennam quam

purgatorium sint involaturi ; ab utroque futuri

tuti, si cum Scriptura et priscis patribus pure sen-
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Whence I think, that these evil loves are those sins which

will be forgiven in the future world ; so that not even

there can they say that they have no sin, until the Sun

of perfect righteousness shall rise upon them. But by

what passage of the rule of faith the contrary can be

established, I cannot as yet see. Whence I greatly

wonder at the common inadvertence of the Doctors of

our school, who are not moved by the ancient authority

of the primitive Church, when they distinguish purgative

fire from punitive. S. Gregory Nazianzen calls that a

purgative fire, which the Lord Jesus hath sent into the

earth, because He willed that it should burn
;

a and this

fire must needs be spiritual, since it is to burn the spiritual

defilements of imperfect wisdom, of imperfect ideas about

God, and of imperfect righteousness ; which S. Paul also

hints, when he says,b that ' that fire will try ;

' since if it

tries, it assuredly knows, of what sort each person's work

is. But He calls that fire punitive, which He prepares

for the devil and his angels. For it is an unwonted and

strange license of words, to say that that purges, which

does not take away anything that is impure." c See what

follows in the author in the place just cited, and in his

treatise on Purgatory

.

d

5. George Wicelius

;

e " The Church neither errs nor

sins in praying for her children, whether they be in the

body, or out of the body. Moreover, it is not a popish

invention to pray for the dead ; in the same way that it is

not a new thing to make oblations and alms on their

behalf. Let the dissentient Protestants examine the

writings of Apostolic men, who themselves also are

thought to have had the Spirit of God. . . . But it is an old

contention, that about purgatorial fire. In my opinion,

however, the Church's affairs would prosper better, if we
were so to spend this quickly-passing life, as to have no

reason why we should fear the punishment. Those who
dispute most on this matter, generally live in such a way
that their flight will rather bear them into hell than into

purgatory; whereas they would be safe from both, if

holding the pure opinions of Scripture and the early
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tientos, Christum vise vitscque ducem recta seque-

rentur. Erat igitur cautius disputandum de eo,

quod Deus in universum scire nos noluit. Nam
* h>- 2go] u^ maxime sint loci purgabiles, (sic* enim loquitur

Bernardus,)qui excipiant corpore nudatasanimas,

non tamen decebat sapientes ac graves viros,

tam certo omnia definire et metiri, quod Scrip-

turse Dei non satis expresserunt, nee antiquorum

traditio exposuit. Neque enim nitendum est

allegoriis Ambrosii et Gregorii, prsesertim cum
regula Theologi&i habeat, allegoriam non probare.

Pie creditur, locum esse in quem deferantur, pro

quorum peccatis exorat Ecclesia ; sed ubi, qualis,

quibus tormentis instructus, quo fine circum-

scriptus, nunquam fuit cognitum, &c. Proinde

ut in unum coalescant Christianorum animi,

temperent sibi Theologi ab immodica asseve-

ratione et qualitatum descriptione. Lutherani

contra temperent sibi ab audaci et pertinaci

negatione ac convitiorum diritate. Recolat Lu-
aart.37exj therus verba sua,a 'Ego credo purffatorium esse,
us quos Leo ° x o
[condemna- et consulo suadeoque credendum, sed neminem

volo cogi.' htec ille, &c." videatur Author ipse.

bin via Re- 6. Idem
;

b " Illud extra controversiam liquet,
gia, articulo , -,--,,.. ...__,
deMissa hoc sacrum Eucharisticum ohm m Ecclesia

v- 720] Grsecorum et Latinorum, ad sublevamen eorum,

qui in fide decesserant, peractum fuisse ; etiam

id, quod arbitror, per preces vivorum, ac obsecra-

tiones accidisse, &c." Libellumhunc pro pacifi-

catione Ecclesiae universalis jussu Ferdinandi

cincentmia Prm1^ e^ Maximiliani secundi, Eomanorum im-

SrfMum
pis peratorum immortali laude dignorum, scripsit

mus'wuT' author hie anno 1564.

tirorum &". &• Cassander ;

c " Vitium prsecipuum in his "

Rever.
1

e

<

t

ad (Romanse scilicet Ecclesise precibus pro mor-

DomtaSn tuis) " est, quod a. multis ad purgatorium sta-
1 biliendum hsec detorqueantur, quod hie totumelectum

Monaster!
inscm. in opinione est positum, &c."
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Fathers, they were to follow straight after Christ as the

Guide of their life and of their way. We ought, therefore, to

be more cautious in disputing about that which God does

not will us to know at all. For at the furthest, even sup-

posing that there are places of purgation, (for so S. Bernard

expresses it) which receive the souls when stripped of the

body
;
yet it did not befit wise and prudent men, to define

and measure all things so certainly which the Scriptures

of God have not sufficiently expressed, nor the ancient

tradition has set forth. For we are not to build upon the

allegories of S. Ambrose and S. Gregory, especially since

the theological rule teaches, that allegory is not to be

used as a proof. It is piously believed that there is a

place, into which they are carried, for whose sins the

Church intercedes ; but where or of what sort it is, with

what torments it is provided, with what boundaries it is

circumscribed, has never been known. . . . Wherefore in

order that the minds of Christians may coalesce into one,

let [Roman Catholic] divines refrain from immoderate

assertion and description of qualities. On the other

hand, let the Lutherans refrain from rash and pertina-

cious denials and sharpness of railing. Let Luther

remember his own words ;
a 'I believe that there is a

purgatory, and I counsel and persuade people to believe

it, but I wish no one to be forced.' thus he." See the

author himself.

6. The same writer also says ;
b " This is clear beyond

controversy, that this Eucharistic sacrifice has been per-

formed from of old in the Churches both of the Greeks and

of the Latins for the relief of those who had died in the

faith ; and also that that, in my opinion, was brought

about by the prayers and supplications of the living."

This little discourse was written in the year 1564 by

this author for the pacification of the universal Church by

order of Ferdinand I and Maximilian II, the Emperors of

Germany, who are worthy of immortal praise.

G. Cassander

;

c " The chief fault in these " (viz. the

prayers of the Roman Church for the dead) " is, that by

many persons they are wrested to establish Purgatory,

a thing which here is a mere matter of opinion."
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a in consul- 7. Idem • * " Quod has temporarias poenas,
tatione art. * x *

tent?
p& '" quibus peccati sorties in animo nondum per-

tp.949] purgato hserentes, eluuntur, etiam ad futurum

seculum " scholastici " referant, in eo gravis-

simos et antiquissimos auctores," (sed modum
hie excedit Cassander ; longe enim antiquiores

auctores et assertores habet contraria sententia)

" et longissimum Ecclesise usum sequuntur
;

nihilque quod merito passionis Christi, quo sola

» Lpag. 26i] poena et culpa eeterna condonatur, adversum sit,*

et ut impium merito damnari debeat, asserunt

;

quamvis ab imperitis et superstitiosis homini-

bus, multa inepta et superstitiosa afficta, et

simplici populo persuasa sint, quae graviore

Concilio prudentiorum pastorum dissimulari, et

paulatim in desuetudinem et oblivionem adduci

debeant, &c."

bubi supra, 8. Idem b ut dictum ante; "Et quamvis de

Missa statu illo animarum, quibus hsec " (orationes
P '

scilicet pro mortuis) " prodessent, non satis con-

staret, nee inter omnes conveniret ; omnes

tamen hoc officium, ut testimonium charitatis

erga defunctum, et ut professionem fidei de

immortalitate animarum et futura, resurrectione,

Deo gratum et Ecclesia? utile esse judicarunt."

9. Episcopi Ecclesias AnglicanaB in Pia, et

Catholica Christiani hominis Institutione, edita

« in tine 8UD Henrico 8 anno 1544.° de oratione pro

mortuis ;
" Quandoquidem et charitas dictat, et

Machabeorum liber, ac veterum Ecclesia? Docto-

rum scripta contirmant, sanctum et salubre

esse orare pro mortuis ; et quoniam hie mos in

Ecclesia. ab antiquis, atque adeo ipsis Aposto-

lorum temporibus duravit,—proinde orationes

pro defunctis Deo gratas, nequaquam irritas

esse existimandum est. Et certe palam est,

Christiana? charitati consentaneum esse, ut prox-

imos seu vivos seu vita defunctos precibus Deo
commendemus ; aliosque, ut ita nobiscum orent,

invitemus ; et juxta Ecclesiae consuetudinem
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7. The same writer says ;
a " As to what the schoolmen

say, in that they refer these temporary punishments

by which the stains of sin, which adhere to a soul not yet

wholly cleansed, are washed out, to the next world also

—

in this matter they follow the most grave and ancient

authors," (but Cassander here goes beyond the just limits;

for the contrary opinion has far more ancient authors

and assertors) " and the very long-continued custom of

the Church ; nor do they assert anything which is contrary

to the merit of Christ's passion (by which only the

punishment and the eternal fault is forgiven) or which

deserves to be rejected as impious ; although by unlearned

and superstitious men many foolish and superstitious

thins-s have been invented and instilled into the minds of

the simple people, which ought to be dissembled by the

graver counsel of more prudent pastors, and little by little

handed over to desuetude and oblivion."

8. The same writer,b as was said before ; "And although

it were not altogether clear, nor agreed on by all, as to

the condition of the souls to whom these things " (viz.

prayers for the dead) " profited ;
yet all judged this duty

to be acceptable to God and useful to the Church, as

a testimony of love towards the departed, and as a pro-

fession of faith in the immortality of souls and the

future resurrection."

9. The Bishops of the Church of England in the Neces-

sary Doctrine and Erudition of any Christian man,

published in 1544 in the time of King Henry 8, say c

in the article " Of prayer for souls departed ;
" " Foras-

much as due order of charity requireth, and the book

of Maccabees and divers ancient doctors plainly show,

that it is a very good and charitable deed to pray for

souls departed : and forasmuch as such usage hath con-

tinued in the Church so many years, even from the

beginning, men ought to judge and think the same to be

well and profitably done. And truly it standeth with the

very order of charity, a Christian man to pray for

another, both quick and dead, and to commend one

another in their prayers to God's mercy, and to cause

other to pray for them also, as well in masses and ex-
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atque antiquorum Patrum sententiam, fratrum

mortuorum memoriam in Missarum celebratione

et exequiis haberi, aut eleemosynas pro illis clari

curemus. Haec enira ut illis pro quibus fiunt

utilitatem et fructum adferre sperandum est

;

ita nostram etiam in vita functos charitatem

declarant, &c.
" Quantum autem aut quibus, aut quatenus

hujusmodi preces nostra? valeant, aut quanto,

quove temporis spatio a nobis subleventur,

solus Deus novit
;

qui etiam solus ejusmodi

orationum merita et fructus recte pro sua sa-

pientia dispensat et insestimabili justitiae et

niisericordiee suse libra trutinat ; nostrum vero

est, arcana in abysso judiciorum Dei recondita

omittere, et pietatis tantum officium et sincerae

orationis pro universis turn vivis turn mortuis

prsestare, &c.

" Porro, quoniam de loco, ubi animse degant,

de illius nomine, de illarum statu et conditione

* tPas- 262] incerti sumus, propterea * ha?c et csetera hujus-

modi omnia Deo relinquenda sunt : cujus mise-

ricordise, eequum et congruum est, eos a, nobis

commendari, cum hac spe et fiducia quod Deus
preces nostras gratas acceptasque habiturus sit.

Quod superest Deo totum committamus, cui

animarum status et conditio explorata est. Nos
vero nihil in alterutram partem temere definia-

mus in his rebus adeo ab hominum cognitione

remotis.

"Postremo, necessarium admodum est, omnes

ejusmodi abusus, qui ante hac per Romani pa-

patus assertores, et illius farina3 homines in

Ecclesiam introducti sunt, penitus abrogari
;

et proinde, ut abstineatur a vocabulo purgatorii,

nee amplius de eo disputetur, sub cujus fuco

multa inania et indigna in Ecclesiam irrepse-

runt atque in pretio habita sunt, ut indul-
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equies, as at other times, and to give alms for them,

according to the usage of the Church and ancient opinion

of the old fathers : trusting that these things do not only

profit and avail them, but also declare us to be charitable

folk, because we have mind and desire to profit them &c.

" And here is specially to be noted, that it is not in

the power or knowledge of any man to limit and dispense,

how much, and in what space of time, or to what person

particularly the said masses, exequies, and suffrages do

profit and avail : therefore charity requireth that whoso-

ever causeth any such masses, exequies, or suffrages to

be done, should yet (though their intent be more for one

than for another) cause them also to be done for the uni-

versal congregation of Christian people, quick and dead :

for that power and knowledge afore-rehearsed pertaineth

only unto God, Which alone knoweth the measures and

times of His own judgment and mercies.

" Furthermore, because the place where the souls

remain, the name thereof, the state and condition which

they be in, be to us_uncertain, therefore these, with all

other such things, must also be left to Almighty God,

unto Whose mercy it is meet and convenient for us to

commend them, trusting that God accepteth our prayers for

them : reserving the rest wholly to God, unto Whom is

known their estate and condition ; and not we to take

upon us, neither in the one part, ne yet in the other, to

give any fond and temerarious judgment in so high things

so far passing our knowledge.

" Finally it is much necessary that all such abuses as

heretofore have been brought in by supporters and main-

tainers of the papacy of Rome, and their complices,

concerning this matter, be clearly put away : and that we
therefore abstain from the name of purgatory, and no

more dispute or reason thereof. Under colour of which

have been advanced many fond and great abuses, to make
men believe that through the Bishop of Rome's pardons
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gentise illte Romanse, quibus vulgus a poenis et
t [ita ci culpis [se t] statim liberari credebat ; et quod

Missse scalares aut certis locis decantatse animas

expiarent, quodque certse et prescript® precatiun-

culae, aut illarum consti tutus numerus, idque adeo

ad certas statuas pra? aliis, animas liberarent.

Nam ejusmodi somniis imperiti fidebant. Qui

omnes abusus omnino abolendi et rejiciendi sunt."

Hsec illi : quos hoc singulari elogio ornat

Lancelotus Andreas, Episcopus nuper Wintoni-
* in respon- ensis :

a " Viri," inquit, " fuere summi, erudi-

cardinai. tionis laude (quam late patet orbis Christianus)
Bellarm. . . \f

L J

Apoiog. c. i notissimi, &c.
p. 23

10. Graeci Venetiis degentes in responsione

ad qusestionem 9. Claudii Cardinalis Guisani

;

scilicet ;
" Creduntne Grseci purgatorium quen-

dam ignem esse, quo prius animse purgentur,

quam in coelum perveniant 1 " hsec habent

;

" Nequaquam post mortem restare purgatorium

quendam ignem credimus, &c. Tentationes qui-

dem illas, quas in hac vita experimur, quasi

purgatorium quendam ignem esse statuimus.

Nam ejusmodi tentationum diuturnitate, quae

nostri castigandi causa contingunt, homines

interdum a peccatis expurgantur, quemadmodum
in illo dicto significari vides, ' Per ignem et

aquam transivimus, et eduxisti nos ad recrea-

tionem.' Quod si esset ante judicium ejusmodi

purgatorius animarum ignis a morte, nimirum
* [pag. 263] universaa animse infinita * temporis diuturnitate

sic perpurgarentur, ut judicii tempore nulla

poenis obnoxia reperiretur. De quo porro con-

sequeretur, a Christo frustra dictum, ' Hi quidem

ad supplicium seternum, justi verb seternam ad

vitam abibunt,' &c. Haec Orientalis est Ecclesiae

sententia," inquiunt, " quam in hodiernum usque

diem retinet." et ad queest. 10. " Existimant-

ne " Graaci " post hanc vitam animas suppliciis
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souls might clearly be delivered out of it, and released out

of the bondage of sin ; and that masses said at Scala cceli,

and other prescribed places, phantasied by men, did there

in those places more profit the souls than in another ; and

also that a prescribed number of prayers sooner than

other (though as devoutly said) should further their

petition sooner, yea, specially if they were said before

one image more than another, which they phantasied. All

these and such like abuses, be necessary utterly to be

abolished and extinguished." a

Thus they, whom Lancelot Andrews, lately Bishop of

Winchester b adorns with this remarkable praise ;
" They

were," he says, " most illustrious men, and renowned for

erudition to the furthest bounds of Christendom."

10. The Greeks who reside at Venice in their answer

to the ninth question of Claude Cardinal of Guise, viz.

" Do the Greeks believe that there is a purgatorial fire

wherein the souls are purged, before attaining to heaven
1?"

have the following words ;
" We by no means believe

that after death there remains any purgatorial fire. We
hold, indeed, that those temptations, which we undergo

in this life, are as it were a kind of purgatorial fire. For

by the long continuance of such temptations, which

befall us for the sake of chastising us, men are sometimes

purged from sins, as you may see declared in that passage,
' We have gone through fire and water, and Thou hast

brought us into a wealthy place.' But if before the

judgment there was such a purgatorial fire of souls from

the moment of their death, truly, all souls by the countless

length of time would be so thoroughly purged, that at

the day of judgment no one would be found liable to

punishment. From which, moreover, it would follow that

it was said by Christ to no purpose, 'And these shall go

away to everlasting punishment, but the just unto life

everlasting.' This," they say, " is the opinion of the

Oriental Church, which she retains even to the present

day." and to the tenth question ;
" Do " the Greeks " hold

that after this life the souls are purged with any torments,

9
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quibusdam propterea purgari, quod in hac vita

meritas pcenas non dederint \ " sic respondent

;

" Eorum hominum animoe, quorum quasi media
quaedam conditio est, qui scilicet mortiferis in

peccatis diem extremum non clauserunt, nee

tamen omnino expertes culpge fuerunt, poeniten-

tiaeve fructus declararunt, horum, inquam, animne

creduntur a nostris ejusmodi delictorum ratione

purgari, non per purgatorium aliquem ignem,

vel determinata certo quodam loco supplicia,

(nam id nusquam traditum extat) sed nonnullae in

ipso diremptu a corpore per solum metum ; uti

Gregorius ille cognomento Theologus " (lege,

»

[

r. 239] Dialogus ut supraa dictum) " pronunciat, nonnullce

post diremptum a corpore, fortassis etiam apud

Orcum detentse, non quod in igne suppliciove

sint, sed velut in custodia et vinculis coerceantur.

His omnibus opitulari preces eorum nomine

factas dicimus, concurrente cum his divina. boni-

tate et dementia, quae ad hujusmodi peccata

pleraque connivet, eaque mox condonat, nimi-

rum si quae ex imbecillitate humana commissa
sunt, &c." Fuerunt hae quaestiones 12. et res-

ponsiones ad easdem Latine versae a J. Leuven-
b [in fine clavio et Basileae impressae Anno 1571.b

covitarum 11. In Concilio Tridentino, ut legere est in His-
Comment. ..-_ - , . ... ..
sigismundi] toria, ' -bx praelatis quibus tradita est provincia

formandi decretum de purgatorio, aliqui de loco

et foco purgatorii, sicuti in Concilio Florentino,

t [Ed. 2da mentionem factamt cupiebant : alii, quod ea res

non careret difficultate, nee facili negotio verba

inveniri possent ad id exprimendum, quae omni-

bus satisfacerent, putabant, nihil aliud dicendum,

quam bona opera fidelium mortuis ad poenarum

remissionem conducere. &c." videatur Historia

loco citato.

12. Erasmus,d ut supra e etiam dictum est

;

«»operum "Multa sunt, de quibus non solum dubitarunt
t. lp. 685 . '

^
.

« [p. 235] ohm homines contentiosi, verum etiam docti

juxta ac pii ; veluti de purgatorio diu dubitavit

Augustinus, nee ille tamen solus, &c. "
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punishments they merited \ " they thus answer ;
" The

souls of those men, whose condition is as it were an
intermediate one, who namely have not finished their

life in mortal sins, and yet were not altogether free from
faults, nor have shown forth the fruits of penitence

;

of such persons, I say, the souls are believed by our

divines to be purged as regards those sins, not by any
purgatorial fire, nor by determinate sufferings in any
certain place, (for that has not been any where delivered

to us) but some in the very departure from the body by
mere fear, as that Gregory surnamed the Divine " (read,

the Dialogist, as has been said above a
)
" pronounces, some

after they have been separated from the body, perchance
even when detained in Hades ; not that they are in fire or

in suffering, but are as it were coerced in imprisonment
and chains. "We say that prayers made in their name
help all these, the divine bounty and clemency concur-
ring with them, which in regard to such sins connives at

many things, and straightway pardons them, viz. whatever
things have been committed out of human weakness."
These twelve questions with the answers to the same
were translated into Latin by J. Lewenclavius and printed
at Basle in the year 1571.b

11. In the Council of Trent, as may be read in the
History of it by Paul Sarpi,c

< of the prelates to whom
was entrusted the duty of drawing up the decree about
purgatory, some desired mention to be made of the place
and fire of purgatory, as had been done in the Council of
Florence

; others, inasmuch as that matter was not devoid
of difficulty, nor was it easy to find words to express it

which would satisfy every one, thought that nothing else
should be said than that the good works of the faithful

availed to the dead for remission of penalties." See the
History in the place cited.

12. Erasmus,d as has also been said above
;

e "There are
many things about which not only contentious men doubted
of old, but even learned and pious persons ; as S. Augus-
tine long doubted about purgatory, and not he alone."

9*
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• [pag. 264]

a in libro 4

de vita sua
[pag. 68]
b in disser-

tatione de
Missa
pag. 150 et

aliquot seq.

c [Examen
pacifique de
la doctrine
dcs Hugue-
nots Paris
15S9 p. 34.]

d in apologia
protestan-
tium pro
Romana
Ecclesia
tractatu 2do
c. 2 § 14 p.
versionis
latina? 427.

e in fine

cap. 1.

f [21 de Civ.

Dei cap. 26]

t [C. addit
(hodierni.)]

g in suo
Cattaolico-
Romano
Paeifico de
purgatorio
t» Apoc. 14

[v. 13]

l canon e 2

* 13. P. Picherellus (cujus singulare legere

est elogium apud Jac. Aug. Thuanum a
)

b multis

Romance Ecclesiae dogma de purgatorio gravis-

sime impugnat ; et " purgatorio fovendo, imo

ne excitando quidem, nulla in omnibus Bibliorum

sylvis ligna inveniri " affirmat. Vixit tamen hie

Author, atque etiam mortuus est in externa

Romange Ecclesiae communione.

14. Author Examinis pacifici doctrinae Hugo-

nottorum, &c. c quern falso J. Brierleus d authorem

proculdubio Protestantem fuisse asseverat ;

contrarium enim ex ipsius libelli attenta lecti-

one aperte constat : adde quod Anglus, qui e

lingua Gallica in Anglicam transtulit, in Epis-

tola ad Lectorem, virum generosum hujus

libelli authorem H. C. affirmat usque ad ex-

tremum vitse halitum fuisse et permansisse

Catholico-Romanum ; atque hoc in Anglia plu-

rimis optime notum fuisse—is inquam 6 ita de

purgatorio loquitur; " Augustinus existimavit,

illud rem tantum probabilem esse, et non ne-

cessariam ; nihil aliud dicens/ quam ' Forsitan

verum est.' Neque etiam ipsi inter se Catholici

| de illo convenire possunt, &c."

15. Joh. Barnesius, Anglus, Monachus Bene-

dictinus, vir doctissimus et pacis Ecclesiae

amantissimus, qui-cum propterea a Romanen-

sibus zelotis iniquissime nuper actum est anno

1627.g inquit ;
" Quia pii in Domino morientes

sunt beati, et requiescunt a laboribus suis, et

a3rumnis hujus vita?," h " non videtur asserendum

purgatorium ullum punitorium, in quo pii post

obiturn ignis gehennalis pcenas patiantur; ad

quas transeuntes non abeunt a laboribus hujus

vita? ad quietem, sed a quiete ad summos labo-

res. Cum tamen libri Maccabasorum approbati

in Canone 84. Apostolorum, recepto in 6to

Synodo,1 orationem pro defunctis commendent,

et praxis universalis Ecclesiae in omnibus Li-

turgiis earn retineat, et prsestantissimi Patrum
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13. P. Picherellus (a singular eulogium of whom may
be read in Thuanus a

) impugns severely b at great length

the dogma of the Roman Church about purgatory, and

affirms that " in all the leaves of the Bible there is

not found a single morsel to feed, nay, not even to kindle

purgatory." Yet this author both lived and died in the

external communion of the Roman Church.

14. The author of the Examen pacifique of the doctrine

of the Huguenots, whom J. Brierly d falsely asserts to

have been beyond doubt a protestant author ; for the con-

trary is evidently proved by an attentive perusal of the

treatise itself ; to which must be added, that the English

writer who translated it from the French into English,

affirms in the Epistle to the reader, that the excellent

man, the author of this little work, was and continued a

Roman-Catholic to his last breath ; and that this was
quite well known to many in England—this writer I say,

speaks e thus of purgatory ;
" S. Augustine thought that

that was a thing merely probable, and not necessary
;

saying nothing else than that ' perchance it is true.' f For

neither can the Catholics themselves agree about it

among themselves."

15. John Barnes, an Englishman and a Benedictine

monk, a most learned man and one most desirous

of the peace of the Church, and who was on that

account most unjustly treated lately by the Romish

zealots, in the year 1627, says

;

g " Because good men
who die in the Lord are blessed, and rest from their

labours and the toils of this life," h " it seems that

we ought not to assert any punitive purgatory, in which

the godly after death are to suffer the pains of a Gehen-

nal fire ; for if they passed to such pains, they would not

depart from the labours of this life to rest, but from rest

to the most extreme labours. Since, however, the books

of Maccabees, which are approved in the 84th of the

Apostolical Canons, which have been received in the

Sixth General Council, 1 commend prayer for the dead,

and the usage of the Church universal in all Liturgies

retains it ; and the most illustrious of the Fathers hold
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censeant orari posse pro existentibus in coelis

(non clare videntibus secundum suum videre

Deum) sufficit cum viris doctis asserere, pur-

gatorium expiatorium, in quo sine tormentis

gehennalibus magis magisque usque ad diem

visionis Dei clarse, fruentes consortio humani-

tatis Christi et sanctorum, perficiunt se in Dei

charitate per fervida et morosa suspiria." hsec

* [pag- 2G&] ille : late eadem in * sequentibus confirmans ; et

a
[P . 130] sic tandem concludit ;

a " Fateor Augustinum
b 21 de civ. aliquando vacillasse de punitione in purgatorio ;

b

[§

e
4p'."649 ' Non redarguo, forsitan verum est.' et; c 'Non

o de Fide et abhorret, quantum arbitror, a ratione veritatis,

c.

1!" 1

' &c.' Punitio ergo in purgatorio est res in

opinione humana posita, quaB nee ex Scripturis,

nee Patribus, nee Conciliis deduci potest firmiter.

Imo (salvo meliore judicio) opposita sententia

eis conformior videtur." sic ille.

Ecd
e

c

R
n' ^' Archi-Episcopus Spalatensis ;

d " Purga-
n- 9 - torium nullum esse in eo sensu, in quo a
e lib. 5 c. 8 nostris ponitur, arbitror me ibi " e " demon-

strasse. . . Et moneo, articulos fidei de purgatorio

et indulgentiis nullos esse, nisi novitios, per-

peram a nostris superinductos, &c. Igitur per

regulas a me assignatas, nulla potestas est in

terris, qua) illis fidei certitudinem possit addere,

et consequenter nostri non possunt juste pro

hsereticis illos habere, qui purgatorium et indul-

gentias negant : ideoque hoc nomine eos a com-

munione Ecclesiastica non possunt abjicere.

Sed neque Protestantes possunt hinc tanquam
haereticos damnare, et a communione sua (quan-

tum in ipsis est) repellere Pontificios, licet et

purgatorium et indulgentias mordicus retineant.

In his enim proculdubio errant, sed non contra

fidem; excessus est hie, sed non defectus: neque

per hos falsos articulos ulli vero articulo fidei

fit injuria. Moneo tamen, non esse damnandas

orationes et oblationes sacrorum mysteriorum
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that we may pray for those who are in heaven, but who
do not clearly see God in the full measure of their

powers ;—it is sufficient to assert along with learned

men, that there is an expiatory purgatory, wherein with-

out any Gehennal torments, they, enjoying the fellowship

of the manhood of Christ and of the saints, perfect them-

selves more and more in the love of God by fervent and

longing desires until the day of the clear vision of God."

thus he, confirming the same at much length in the

following paragraphs : and he thus finally concludes

;

a

" I confess that S. Augustine sometimes was doubtful

about purgatory, saying :
b

' I do not oppose, perchance it

is true ;
' and

;

c
' It is not repugnant, as I think, to the

nature of truth.' Punishment in purgatory, therefore, is

a thing that stands in human opinion, which cannot be

firmly proved either from Scripture or from the Fathers

or from Councils. Nay, (in my present judgment) the

opposite opinion seems more conformable to them." thus

he.

16. The Archbishop of Spalatro

;

d " That there is no

purgatory in that sense in which it is held by our divines,

I think I have proved there e
. . . and I remark, that

about purgatory and indulgences there are no articles of

faith, except recent ones, wrongly added by our divines

&c. Therefore according to the rules laid down by me,
there is no power in earth, which can give them the

certainty of faith, and consequently our divines cannot

justly account those for heretics who deny purgatory and
indulgences ; nor on this ground repel them from the

communion of the Church. But neither can the Protes-

tants on this ground condemn as heretics, and (as far as in

them lies) reject from their communion, the Papists, how-
ever these may obstinately retain purgatory and indul-

gences. For in these things, doubtless, they err, but not
against the faith ; there is herein an excess, not a defect

;

nor is an injury done by these false articles to any true

article of faith. But I would remark, that prayers and the

offerings of the sacred mysteries for the dead are not to
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pro defunctis : ilia) enim si non ex Scriptura,

saltern ex usu et praxi antiquissima Ecclesiae,

quaa ad Apostolicam traditionem facile possit et

soleat a Sanctis Patribus revocari, suam habent

defensionem ; ac licet inde verum purgatorium

non colligatur, colligitur tamen locus aliquis

animarum, in quo peccatorum possint illse indul-

gentiam Ecclesise precibus obtinere : plura de

purgatorio asserere, est magnaa vanitatis et

temeritatis. &c."
» adv. Bei- 17. Inter Protestantes, Franciscus Junius ;

a

lairo. de
Purgatorio " Cum iuvari animas " mortuorum " cceperunt
lib. 1. c. 10 J r
[n.3ioPp. credere" Patres, "intellexere de adiumento in
t. 2 p. 1504] J

bonum : postea vero, invalescente errore purga-

torii, intellexere de adjumento ad liberationem

a malis illius
;
priorem sententiam toleramus,

i- ibidem g 24 posteriorem pernegamus, &c." et b affirmat,
[p. 1503] „ ma|v

confun(ji jg^a ju0 doctrinse capita, de

» [pag.266i Sanctorum * requie in expectatione glorise, malo"

(scilicet positivo, sive poena sensus) " carentium,

et ad gloriam perfectam anhelantium
;
pro qui-

bus orabatur prius ; et de pcenis purgatorialibus

in eadem expectatione subeundis, pro quibus

orant Pontificii. Nos," inquit, " prius toleramus,

posterius negamus."
cdisput. [25] Hsec Junii sententia Vossio probatur.
de orationi-

-, n -r\ •* r j tt . ,. .

busetobia- 18. P. Martyr
;

d "Vidimus jam, purgatorium
tionibus pro _ n . . , . .

defunctis non esse dogma creditu necessarium ; demde,
&c. Thesi . . . ? . . . .

ultima [ii quod si opmione aut suspicione accipiatur, m-
din cap. 3 firmas et debiles habet quibus innitatur rationes,
1 ad Cor. . . . J- .

pag. 43 facie atque pietati potms omciat, quam earn promo-

veat. Quamobrem qui ipsum esse opinantur,

non recte faciunt, si id credendum Ecclesiai pro-

ponant, in qua, ut fidei objecta, tradi non oportet,

nisi ex Scripturis certe ac indubitato constent."

einrespons. 19- Episcopus Wintoniensis • de purgatorio

BeiVarm. verba faciens hsec habet ;
" Cujus quidem in Sac-

p
P
208.

8' °' 8
ris Literis basis firmior non est, locum id habere

potest inter opiniones Scholar, qude non sine
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be condemned ; for these have a defence if not from Scrip-

ture, yet at least from the most ancient custom and
usage of the Church which easily can, and by the holy

Fathers is wont to be referred to Apostolical tradition

;

and although a true purgatory cannot be gathered from
them, yet it is proved that there is a certain place for

souls, in which they may obtain indulgence of sins by the

prayers of the Church. To assert more about purgatory

shows great vanity and rashness."

17. Among Protestants, Francis Junius

;

a " When the

Fathers began to believe that the souls of the dead are

aided, they meant it of an aid for good ; but afterwards,

as the error of purgatory grew stronger, they understood

it of a being freed from the evils of it : the first opinion

we tolerate, the latter we utterly deny." and b he affirms,

that " it is wrong to confound these two articles of doctrine,

that about the rest of the saints in expectation of glory,

exempt from evil," (viz. from that which is positive, the

poena sensus) " and longing for perfect glory, according

to the ancient prayers ; and that about undergoing pur-

gatorial pains in the same expectation, as is thought of

those for whom the Romanists pray. We," he says,

" tolerate the first, the last we deny."

This opinion of Junius is approved by Vossius.

18. Peter Martyr ;

d " We have already seen that purga-

tory is not a doctrine necessary to be believed ; next,

that if it be taken as an opinion or suspicion, it has weak
and feeble reasons on which it can rest, and that it rather

hinders piety than promotes it. Wherefore those who
think that it exists, do not act rightly, if they propose it

as a matter of belief to the Church, in which it does not

behove to deliver any things as objects of faith, unless

they are certainly and undoubtedly established from

Scripture."

19. Andrews, Bishop of Winchester,6 speaking of pur-

gatory, has the following words ;
" Whatever has not a

stronger basis in Holy Scripture, may have a place among
the opinions of the School, which are not without fear of
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formidine contrarii sunt; inter fidei articulos

non potest. Loco ergo suo consistat ; opinio sit,

&c. ad fidem ne pertingat; ne dogma quideni

Ecclesiasticum habeatur. &c."

20. Sed ut considerationi huic (in qua quse forte

desideras, Lector erudite, ea ex aliis qui contro-

versiam hanc fusius pertractarunt, petenda esse

memineris) finem tandem imponamus.—Ad con-

troversiam hanc tollendam vel saltern minuen-

dam, Romanenses opinionem suam de purgatorio

punitivo, quum nullis certis fundamentis, nee in

Scripturis, nee in primorum seculorum Patribus,

nee in priscis Conciliis nitatur, ut supra de-

monstratum est, pro fidei articulo nee habeant

ipsimet, neque aliis obtrudant. Protestantes

etiam, quibus opinio ista improbatur, et quidem

jure meritoque, hsereseos tamen aut impietatis

aperte eandem ne damnent. Sentential vero

communi Grsecorum, atque etiam quorundam

virorum doctorum in Latina Ecclesia, de purga-

torio expiatorio (quod solum purgatorii nomen
proprie loquendo meretur) in quo sine pcenis

gehennalibus, animse sanctorum, quorum quasi

media qusedam conditio est, in coelis quidem, sed

in coelorum loco soli Deo noto, magis magisque

usque ad diem visionis Dei clarse, fruentes con-

spectu et consortio humanitatis Christi et sanc-

torum Angelorum, perficiunt se in Dei charitate

« [pag. 2G7] per fervida et * morosa suspiria, ut supra dictum

a [p. 264] est,a neutri pertinaciter obluctentur. Sua, enim

atque ea quidem haud exigua probabilitate mini-

me destituitur. Mos autem orandi et offerendi

prodefunctis antiquissimus, et in universa Christi

Ecclesia ab ipsis ferine Apostolorum temporibus

receptissimus, ne amplius a Protestantibus ut

illicitus vel saltern ut inutilis rejiciatur. Reve-

reantur Veteris Ecclesia? judicium, et perpetua

tot seculorum serie confirmatam praxin agno-

scant, et religiose dehinc hunc ritum, licet non

ut absolute necessarium, seu lege divina impe-
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the contrary being true ; but among articles of faith it

cannot. Let it, therefore, occupy its own place ; let it be

an opinion, &c. but let it not pertain to the faith, nay, let

it not even be accounted an Ecclesiastical doctrine."

20. But to put an end at length to this disputation, in

which whatever things you may find wanting, learned

reader, remember that they are to be sought from others

who have treated this controversy more diffusely.—To

remove or at least to diminish this controversy, let the

Romanists neither hold themselves as an article of faith,

nor obtrude as such upon others, their opinion about a

punitive purgatory, since, as has been shown above, it is

grounded on no sure foundations either in Scripture or in

the Fathers of the first centuries, or in the ancient Coun-

cils. Protestants on the other hand, who disapprove of

this opinion, and indeed rightly and deservedly, ought

not, however, to condemn it as open heresy or impiety.

But let neither party pertinaciously oppose the opinion,

which is general among the Greeks and is held even by

some learned men in the Latin Church, of an expiatory

purgatory (which alone deserves the name of purgatory

properly speaking) in which without Gehennal pains, the

souls of the holy, whose condition is as it were inter-

mediate, in heaven indeed, but in a place of heaven known
to God alone, enjoying the vision and fellowship of the

manhood of Christ and of the holy angels more and more

until the day of the clear vision of God, perfect themselves

in the love of God by fervent and longing sighs, as has

been said above.a For it is by no means devoid of a con-

siderable degree of probability. But let not the custom

of praying and offering for the dead, which is most

ancient, and thoroughly received in the universal Church

of Christ almost from the very times of the Apostles,

be any longer rejected by Protestants as being unlawful

or at least useless. Let them reverence the judgment

of the Ancient Church, and recognize a practice con-

firmed by the unbroken series of so many centuries,

and in future religiously use both in public and in

private this rite, though not as absolutely necessary or
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ratum, at licitum tamen, atque etiam utilem,

semperque universe Ecclesise probatum, cum

publice turn privatim usurpent, ut orbi Christiano

pax tantopere omnibus vere doctis et piis ex-

optata tandem redeat. Faxit Deus Ter Optimus

Maximus.

ru [lovu Qicu oo%a.

[?] Tertul. lib. 1. contra Marcionem.

Omnino res Christiana sancta antiquitate

stat, nee ruinosa rectius reparabitur, quam si ad

originem censeatur.
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commanded by the divine law, yet as lawful, and also

useful, and always approved by the Church univer-

sal ;—that so the peace so long eagerly desired by all

truly learned and pious people may at length return to

the Christian world. Which may God the Most Highest

grant.

Glory to the One True God.

Tertullian lib. 1. c. Marcionen.

The Christian commonwealth stands altogether by holy

antiquity, nor will it be more properly repaired when

waste than if it be re-modelled by its original.
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Con t rover si ie Hodiernal

de

ANGELORTJM ET SANCTORUM

INTERCESSIONS ET INVOCATIONE.

PARS I.

In qua dc utrorumque Intercessione agltur.

1. ANGELOS omnes generating et qui in

causis ac necessitatibus particularibus nostri

curam gerunt, speciatim pro nobis orare, non

negant Protestantes doctiores ; ut nee orationes

t [ita c. nostras ab Angelis istis offerri Deo ; intelligendo t
Ed. lma in- ... ......
feiugendos. scilicet solam mmisterialem precum nostrarum

teiiigentes.] oblationem, non autem propitiatoriam : J hsec

rropiiiato- enim soli Christo* Mediatori nostro unico con-
rium] .

• [pag. 270] venit.

" Offerre dicuntur custodes Angeli orationes

a in lam suorum," inquit Vasquez,a " cum simul ipsi
S. Thomce , . .

.

,

t. 2 disp. 245 deprecantes eorum orationes proponunt, non ut

Deo illas manifestent, cum nihil ipsum lateat,

sed ut ipsi pro nobis simul deprecentur."



A CONSIDERATION

Of the modern Controversy

Concerning the

INTERCESSION AND INVOCATION

OF ANGELS AND SAINTS.

CHAP. I.

Of the Intercession of both Saints and Angels.

1. rlTHE more learned Protestants do not deny that all

J_ the angels in general, and those who in particular

causes and necessities have the charge of us,

specially, pray for us : nor that our prayers are offered

by these angels to God : understanding, namely, a mere
ministerial oblation of our prayers, but not such as is

propitiatory ; for this belongs only to Christ our sole

Mediator.

" The Guardian Angels," says Vasquez,a " are said to

offer the prayers of those who are theirs, when, praying

along with them, they set forth their prayers, not that

they may make them manifest to God, since nothing is

hid from Him, but that they themselves may at the same
time pray for us."



144 de Angelorum et Sanctorum intercessione.

"Largimur," inquit Apologia Augustanse Con-

fessionis, " quod angeli orent pro nobis. Extat

enim testimonium Zach. 1. ubi Angelus orat,

&c."

aioc. Theoi. M. Chemnitius; a "Angeli offerunt orationes

de^Teitione nostras Deo. Tob. 12. vers. 12. ; orant pro

Francofur- nobis. Zach. 1 vers. 12. Job. 33. 23. Act. 10.

1608
an

vers. 3. et 4. ; adjungunt suas preces nostris.

Apoc. 8. vers. 3. et 4. &c."

binLoc. Joh. Gerardus; b " Novimus sane, magnum

scriptura
e
ilium Theologum D. Chemnitium c inter ofneia

m^Tloc. Angelorum, etiam hoc recensere, quod preces

ffipra?
l

nostras Deo offerant, &c. Sed si tale quid Angelis

tribuere velimus, necessario distinguendum erit

inter oblationem precum 'itsropmnv, simplicem, ac

iXacnxriv, propitiatoriam, per quam preces nostra?

Deo gratse et accept© redduntur, qui honor

soli Christo relinquendus, &c."

ddeoperi- Zanchius; d " Quicquid agimus vel boni vel

i

b
3

S

c

D
H
&c

" mali, illud ab Angelis custodibus nostris specta-

p.°ia9]

3
tur et observatur. Hoc idem confirmant et

e Act. 10 hic" e "etalii loci, ubi legimus, preces nostras

deferri in conspectum Dei per Angelos, ut Tob.

12. &c." videatur idem Zanchius paulo post.f

Petrus Martyr ;« "Quod si legeris in Scrip-

pdnSclTI^ turis," (in margine citatur Tob. 12. 12.) " Ange-
8 17 los Deo offerre nostras preces, id ab eis non fit

ad Deum instruendum sive docendum &c. quod

idem Angelis evenire asserendo quid incommodi

hisdeTrin accedaU Hsec Augustinus scripsit 11 &c."
c. 13 [§ 22
t. 8 p. 983 E]
iinioc.Apoc. Videatur Author ipse ; '

" Primasms,J Beda,k

iW*8Bib. Haymo, 1 &c."
Pat. t. 10 J '

. 1 . ..

k'r

3

in°ioc
*in0 ' P^er^ue interpretes,' inquit Blasms de

t. 5. 1085] Viesa, Jesuita,m per Angelum ilium Christum
1 [fol. 80b] o »

7 *
. ,

m comment, intellied volunt. Neque ' enim alten,' inquit
in loc. [cap. ° x

,
8 com. iga Viega, "apte accommodari possunt," quoo hoc

loco ponuntur; " cujus enim alterius est uni-

versal Ecclesise incensa, hoc est, orationes, in

thuribulo aureo tanta majestatis specie Patri

f cap. 22
circa ini

tium [p. 165]
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" We grant," says the Apology for the Confession of

Augsburg, " that the Angels pray for us. For there is a

proof in Zechariah chap. 1 where the angel prays."

M. Kemnitz ;
a " The Angels offer our prayers to God

;

Tob. 12. 12; they pray for us; Zech. 1. 12, Job 33. 23.

Act. 10. 3, 4 ; they add their prayers to ours ; Rev. 8.

3, 4 &c."

J. Gerhard
;

b " We know, indeed, that that great

divine, D. Kemnitz, among the duties of the Angels,

reckons this also, that they offer our prayers to God. . . .

But if we wish to ascribe such a thing to the Angels, we
must necessarily distinguish between an oblation of prayers

Which is merely historical, and one which is propitiatory,

i. e. whereby our prayers are rendered acceptable and

pleasing unto God, an honour which must be reserved for

Christ alone."

Zanchius

;

A " Whatever we do either of good or of

fevil, is noticed and watched by our Guardian Angels.

This is confirmed not only by the passage before us, e

but by others where we read that our prayers are carried

into the presence of God by the Angels, as Tobit 12 &c."

see the same Zanchius a little further on.f

Peter Martyr ;
g " But if you read in Scripture," (in the

margin Tobit 12. 12 is cited) " that the Angels offer our

prayers to God, this is not done by them for the pur-

pose of instructing or teaching God. . . . What incon-

venience accrues from asserting that this same thing

happens to the angels I These things S. Augustine has

written." h

See the author himself :' " Primasius,-" Beda,k Haymo,1

&c."

Nay, ' most interpreters,' says Blasius de Viega the

jesuit,m " maintain that Christ is meant by that Angel.

For to no other,' says Viega, " can the things which

are laid down in this passage, be fitly applied ; for to

what other than Him does it belong, to offer to the

Father the incense of the universal Church, that is, her

prayers, in the golden censer with so great appearance of

10
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offerre ? Cujus est, praeterquam Christi, de igne,

quo thuribulum aureum erat impletum, partem
»[pag.2Ti] in * terras misisse ; easque clivini amoris igne,

et ignitis Spiritus Sancti donis inflammasse %

&c."

Inter Romanenses tamen (ut alios multos

» in locum prjetermittam) contendit Ribera,a non Christum

sed Angelum aliquem intelligi creatum. Ratio-

nes quibus sententiam suam confirmat, videantur

apud Authorem ipsum. Vide et Cornelium a

bin locum Lapide.b

c [Annot. in Estius c utramque sententiam Lectori liberam

dime!
p
s's

aL
' relinquit. H»c autem illius verba observentur

;

mm}
m l0

" " Cseterum ex eo quod Angeli orationes nostras

ofFerant Deo, bene sequitur, quod pro nobis orent.

Non enim aliter intelligi possunt orationes nos-

tras Deo offerre, quam eas commendando, ut

Deus illas suscipere, et exaudire dignetur. Hoc

autem est suas orationes nostris adjungere, suis-

que orationibus nostras adjuvare. &c."
a in locum Inter Protestantes Beza d de Angelo intelligit,

et affirmat, sanctorum orationes in hoc mundo,

viz. " pura ilia precum et beneficentise sacrificia

Deo quotidie offerentium, per Angelorum mini-

sterium Deo ofFerri, &c."

einExamine Chemnitius6 ad hunc locum respondens inquit
;

Cone. Trid. ...,,. -, •• • t •. -i
de invoca- " Vel si mtclligatur de Angelo simphciter, idem
tionesancto-

, . *?, . .
1

„
rum [pars 3 erit, quod Scriptura alibi dicit, Angelos otterre
p. 176a] ' * l

_^ „
°

,...

orationes nostras Deo, et reterre exauditionem

f[v.i2,i5] earum. Tob. 12. f Dan. 9.* et 10. h Luc. I. 1

h[v.i2j Act. 10.j &c. et illis addi incensum odoris

jjv.M] fragrantis coram Deo, non ex Angelorum dig-

nitate aut meritis, sed ex ara quae est ante

thronum Dei. &C.'
1

k in [diSp.9] Vossius
;

k " Atque non aliud hinc nl " colligi

de
e

mvoca
Suis

potest, quam orationes nostras ab Angelis

romaups" offerri Deo, atque ab iisdem exauditionis nun-

Sffl'JoLri cium interdum afferri. Quod etiam docemur,

l.\
8
4

Apoc
- Dan. 9. 22. et 10. 12. Tob. 12. 15. &c Quan-

quam et in hoc Apocalyseos loco cum Primasio
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majesty ? To whom except Christ does it belong to cast

upon the earth a part from the fire wherewith the golden

censer was filled ; and to enflame it with the fire of

divine love, and the burning gifts of the Holy Ghost %
"

Among Romanists, however, (to pass over many others)

Ribera a contends that not Christ, but some created Angel

is to be understood. See in the author himself the

reasons by which he confirms his opinion. See also Cor-

nelius a Lapide. b

Estius c leaves the reader free to adopt either opinion.

But these words of his should be observed ;
" But from

the fact that the Angels offer our prayers to God, it follows

naturally, that they pray for us. For they cannot other-

wise be understood to offer our prayers to God, than by

commending them, that God would deign to accept and

hear them. But this is to add their prayers to ours, and

by their prayers to assist ours."

Among Protestants, Beza d understands it of an Angel,

and affirms that the prayers of the saints in this world,

viz. " of those who daily offer to God those pure sacri-

fices of prayers and well-doing, are offered to God by

the ministry of Angels."

Kemnitz,c answering this passage says
;

d " Or if it be

understood of an Angel simply, it will be the same which

the Scripture elsewhere says, that the Angels offer our

prayers to God, and bring back their acceptance. Tobit

12/ Daniel 9* and 10,
h

S. Luke V Acts 10 J &c, and add

to them the incense of a fragrant odour before God, not

from the dignity or merits of the Angels, but from the

altar which is before the throne of God."

Vossius

:

k " But nothing else can be gathered from

hence,1 save that our prayers are offered by the Angels to

God, and that occasionally the message of their having

been heard is brought back by the same. Which we are

taught in the following places also ; Dan. 9. 22 ; 10. 12;

Tobit 12. 15 &c. Although in this passage of Revelation

10*
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et aliis per Angelum possumus intelligere Chris-

tum &c."

» disp. [ft de Idem Vossius ;

a locum Jobi,'' ' Si fuerit pro eo

atiSedU*
10

" Angclus, &c.' quern alii Protestantes de propheta,

b
P
c. 33 v. as nuncio et interprete divinse voluntatis, intelli-

gent, cum doctissimo Mercero de Angelo intelli-

• [in locum] gendum esse putat : (Mercerum vide c
) ita ut

" ex hoc loco colligi possit, Deum ad hoc Ange-

lorum ministerio uti, ut hominum preces ac

negotia ad se perferant : Quod (quemadmodum
ex plurimis Scripturarum locis manifestum est)

*
[Vng. 27-.'] passiva ac vulgaris in populo Dei * opinio fuit."

sic ille.

De tota hac re legatur locus insignis apud
a is de Tnn. Augustinum ;

d videatur et epistola 121.° Ber-

S*c. »1|69] nardus serm. 7. in Cantica,f aliique. Adisis

etiam Nicolaum Serarium, Jesuitam, prolixe hac

g m Tob. de re disserentem. g Certe debili admodum argu-

teramcap. mento pugnant rigidiores Protestantes contra

4, 5,«,7&v. non solum canonicam istius libri authoritatem

(quam certe illi trihuendum esse non existima-

mus) sed etiam contra veritatem multorum qua?

» cap. 12 in illo continentur, inter alia, quia h Angelus

dicitur offerre preces sanctorum Deo. Videantur

contrarise super hoc qualicunque argumento

disputationes Anglorum Puritanorum, et mollio-

rum adeocpie meliorum et doctiorum Protest-

i p. Hi et antium impressro Anno 1608. 1 Vide et Vorstium. 5

Tin Anti- 2. Cuique saltern fideli ordinarie certum ali-

2 p. 142
e
quern Angelum tanquam custodem et curatorem

p
'

' assignatum esse, (quamvis extra ordinem plures

etiam nonnunquam ad eum, pro Dei beneplacito,

majoris consolationis causa mittantur,) qui ejus

t [Ed. ima salutem procuret,t vel orationibus, vel etiam
procuren

ffic}i Sj prout occasio tulerit, vel postulaverit,

multi doctissimi Protestantes probabile, licet non

de fide, esse existimant ; contra aliorum rigidio-

rum sententiam, quibus hoc vel falsum commen-
tum, vel saltern omnino incertum esse videtur.

Hoc enim multi Scripturse loci probare omnino
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we can also with Primasius and others) understand Christ

by the word angel."

The same Vossius thinks a that the passage of Job,b

" If there be an angel for him," which other Protestants

understand of the prophet, the messenger and interpreter

of the divine will, is to be understood, as Mercerus has

interpreted it, of an Angel; (see Mercerus

;

c
) so that

" from this passage it may be gathered, that God uses the

ministry of Angels to this end that they may bear to

Him the supplications and affairs of men ; which, as is

manifest from very many passages of Scripture, was
the common and usual opinion among the people of God,'.'

thus he.

On this whole subject, read a remarkable passage in

Si Augustine
;

d see also his 121st Epistle,6 S. Bernard's

7th sermon on the Song/ and others. Consult also

Nicolaus Serarius, the Jesuit, discussing this subject at

much length. 8 Certainly the more rigid Protestants-

fight with a very feeble argument, not merely against

the Canonical authority of that book (which we assuredly

do not think is to be ascribed to it) but even against

the truth of many things which are contained in it,

amongst other things, because h the angel is said to offer.

to God the prayers of the saints. See upon this argu-

ment, such as it is, the contrary disputations of the English

Puritans, who were milder and therefore better and more
learned Protestants, printed in the year 1608. ' See also

Vorstius. •>

2. That to each believer at least, there is ordinarily

some certain Angel assigned as a guard and keeper

(although on special occasions, several are also at times

sent to him out of God's good pleasure for the sake of

greater consolation) to procure his salvation, either by

prayers or even by actions, according as circumstances

admit or require, many very learned Protestants think

probable, though not of faith ; against the opinion of

others more rigid, to whom this seems either a false

imagination or at least altogether uncertain. For this

seems entirely to be proved by many passages of Scrip-
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rv

c
'im

Ma"' videntur. a
' Angeli eorum, &c.' b

' Ipsius Ange-

rv

C
'in

Act
' ^us es^;' loquebantur enim fideles illi juxta

}y'm
Gen

' receP^am in populo Dei sententiam. c
' Angelus

qui eruit me, &c.' qvio de loco paulo post pluri-

bus dicemus. Citantur et alii Scripturse loci,

qui huic sententiee nrmandse servire videntur.

<i3deoperi- "In hac autem sententia," inquit Zanchius,d

bus Dei c. 15 ^
th. i[t.3p. " quam magis probabilem esse diximus, omnes

Patres fuisse videntur. Patrum vero communis

et constans consensus, multum apud me habet

ponderis et authoritatis, nisi Sacrse Literse con-

trarium aperte doceant, &c." Legatur Author

ipse fuse hac de re isthic disserens.

einL. c. Gtul. Bucanus" consentit.

qu.^8
8ehs

Similiter et Joannes Bivius, vir doctissimus, in

libro de Prsesidio Angelico.
f in Eccie- Martinus Borrhaus f ad verba ;

s ' Neque dicas

s cap. 5 [v. 6] coram Ansrelo, &c.' h
hp. 58, 59 l*^8 '

* [pag. 273] *Richardus Montacutius. l

1 contra .

quendam Richardus Crakanthorp

;

j " Putamus equidem
Controvers. *
Abbreyiato- et nos, adesse nobis Custodem Angelum

;
puta-

rem c. 23 [A .
°

.

r
gag for an mus, mquam : de fide hoc esse, mdubitatum esse,
old goose p. . .

188] ex te aut quovis tuorum scire volumus. &c."
i in defen- *
sione JUccle-
sia? Angli-
cana&ccap. Joannes Salkeldus, Anfflus,k diffuse hoc ex
58 p. 370n.4 » - & »

Mntractatu Patribus, cum Grsecis turn Latinis probat. Adi-

c. 4i&45 sis tractatum ipsum ab authore, postquam,

desertis Romanensibus, sese Protestantibus ad-

junxisset, conscriptum et excusum, Londini A.

1613.

i summae A. Rivetus l post alia nonnulla ;
" Illud tamen

tract. 2 qu. non est alienum a Scriptura, nee probabilitate
47 p. fi49

caret, quod Deus cuilibet electorum certum ac

peculiarem Angelum, qui ipsum a nativitatis

ortu usque ad obitum custodiat, assignaret; prse-

ter eos quos ipse in difficultatibus extraordinarie

ad majorem securitatem ac consolationem lar-

gitur." haec ille.

Plures in re adeo clara citare non est necesse.

Romanenses ipsi hoc de fide esse non affirmant,
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ture
;

a
• Their Angels,' b

' It is his Angel,' (for these

believers spoke according to the received opinion among
the people of God) c ' The angel who delivered me,' of

which passage Ave shall say more presently. Other

passages of Scripture also are cited, which seem to

serve to confirm this opinion.

" But all the Fathers," say Zanchius,d " seem to have

been of this opinion, which we have said is the more
probable. But the common and constant consent of the

Fathers has great weight and authority with me, unless

the Sacred Scriptures openly teach the contrary." Read
the author himself in this place discussing at much length

this subject.

"W. Bucanus6 agrees with this.

So likewise J. Rivius, a most learned man, in his book

on the Angelic guardianship.

Martin Borrhaus f on the words ;
g ' Nor say before the

Angel.' h

R. Montague .'

Richard Crakanthorp ;> " We also think indeed, that a

Guardian Angel is present to us ; we think it, 1 say.

That it is a matter of faith, that it is beyond doubt, we
should be glad to learn from thee or any of thy com-

munion."

John Salkeld,k an Englishman, proves this at much
length from the Fathers both Greek and Latin. Consult

the treatise itself, written and printed at London in the

year 1613 by the author after, having left the Romanists,

he had joined himself to the Protestants.

A. Rivetus l after several other things ;
" Yet this is

not alien from Scripture, nor devoid of probability, that

God assigns to each of the elect a certain and particular

Angel to guard him from the beginning of his nativity to

his death ; over and above those whom He out of the

ordinary course of things bestows in difficulties for their

greater security and consolation." thus he.

It is not necessary to cite more in a matter so plain.

Romanists themselves do not affirm that this is a
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sed " assertionem hanc, quamvis non sit expressa

in Scriptura, vel ab Ecclesia definita, tanto

"

tamen " consensu Ecclesise universis receptam

esse, et in Scriptura, prout a Patribus intellecta

est, tarn magnum habere fundamentum, ut sine

ingenti temeritate, ac fere errore, negari non
a f,de a«kc- possit ;

" ita Suarez,a Vasquez,1' aliique.

bin iam d. 3. Singulis etiam provinciis certos ordinarie
Thonuet. 2 n . , t
disp. 245 c. i praeiectos esse Angelos ; extra ordmem vero

plures quoque et diversos ad eas mitti, iisdem

antedictis aliisque moderatioribus Protestantibus

verisimile et cum Scripturis Dan. 10. et 11. et

12. et Apoc. 12. 7. &c, consentaneum esse vide-

tur. Consentiunt et Patres, de quibus alii fuse.

4. Angelum Custodem non deserere penitus

alumnum suum, quamdiu hsec vita durat, etiamsi

peccet, et peccata multiplicet, docent multi

Romanenses probabile esse ; nee refragantur

Protestantes multi moderatiores.

c ubi supra Zanchius
;

c " Angeli," inquit, " quorum curam
[thesi i tom. ex Dei mandato gerunt, eos nunquam penitus,

omnive officii genere deserunt, &c."

Consentiunt et alii, quibus idem verisimile, et

Scripturis et plurimorum Patrum testimoniis

maxime consentaneum videtur.

* [pag.274] * Nonnulli tamen ex Patribus asserunt, homi-

nes peccando Angelos a se profligare vel ab illis

Angelos disjungi.

d in psai 33 Basilius ;

d " Omni credenti in Dominum Ange-
[$ot. 1.148c] , . , ,

lus assidet, si non ipsum nos per prava opera

fugaverimus, &c."

< hom. 2 in Origeiies,6 tractans illud Jeremice/ ' Curavimus

[mmTH. ->i] Babylonem, &c.'

r

n
[C.5iv?9] Bernardus in suis sermonibus non semel idem

g [e. p. serm. docet.g

Michael s 5 Bes, utcunque probabilis sit, de fide tamen et
t. 1. 1020] • i i •< <

indubitata non est.

h tom. 4&c. Salmeron;h " Non opus est ut semper homini

assistat" Angelus custos, " quemadmodum nee

artifex horologio ex rotis ferreis constanti non
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matter of faith, but that " this assertion, though it is not

expressed in Scripture, nor denned by the Church," yet

" is received with so great a consent by the universal

Church, and has so much foundation in Scripture, as

interpreted by the Fathers, that it cannot be denied with-

out the utmost rashness, and almost error," as Suarez °

says ; with whom agree Vasquez b and others.

3. Moreover, that certain Angels are ordinarily set

over each country ; but that on special occasions several

others also are sent to them, seems to the aforesaid and

other moderate Protestants to be probable, and confor-

mable to the Scriptures in the 10th, 11th and 12th chap-

ters of Daniel, Rev. 12. 7 &c. In this the Fathers agree,

of whose opinions others have treated at great length.

4. That the Guardian Angel does not wholly desert

his charge, so long as this life lasts, although he sins and

multiplies sins, many learned Romanists teach to be pro-

bable ; and many moderate Protestants do not gainsay it.

Zanchius ;

c " The Angels," he says, " never, altogether

and as regards every description of care, desert those

who are intrusted to their charge by command of God."

Others also agree, who think this thing probable and

most conformable to Scripture and the testimony of very

many Fathers.

Yet some of the Fathers assert that men by sinning

drive away the Angels from them, or that the Angels are

separated from them.

5. Basil ;
d "An Angel stands beside every one who

believes in the Lord, if we do not drive him away by

wicked works."

Origen,6 treating of that passage of Jeremiah, f
' We

have healed Babylon.'

S. Bernard in his sermons teaches the same in more

places than one.g

The thing, however it may be probable, yet is not of

faith and beyond doubt.

Salmeron
;

h " There is no need that " the Guardian

Angel " should always be standing by the man, as the

maker of a clock composed of iron wheels is not always
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semper adest, sed ubi aut perturbatum est, aut

ubi motus destitit. Ita Angeli custodes, ubi

nostros atFectus ab ordine rectse rationis rece-

dentes emendaverint, et ad motum bonorum

operum tepentes nos excitaverint, in coelum se

recipiunt, ubi semper vident faciem Patris."

5. Ab Angelis custodibus, qusecunque fiunt et

dicuntur ab illis, quorum custodise sunt deputati,

ea ab illis prsesentibus, (ut semper adesse pro-

babile est, licet de fide non sit,) videri et observari

extra controversiam est. Qua? autem in nobis

sunt cogitationes, desideria et affectus, nisi per

externa effecta vel signa sese utrimque prodant,

vel a Deo revelentur, cognosci ab Angelis minime

posse, recte et congruenter sacris Uteris, 1. Cor.

2. 11. ; 1. Reg. 8. 39, &c. et Patrum doctrinae

asserunt Protestantes. Subseribunt huic sen-

tentise Romanenses omnes saniores.

a
. 2de Ange- Suarez ;

a " Omissis particularibus opinionibus

Tbeologorum, assertio Catholica est; Angelum

non posse naturaliter actum seu consensum libe-

rum voluntatis creatse in se certo ac evidenter

cognoscere, vel intueri, nisi ab habente talem

liberum affectum alteri manifestatur. Quam
assertionem ita indistincte sumptam," inquit,

" censeo esse de fide, licet in modo explicandi

possit fortasse aliqua opinionum dissensio inter-

venire vel permitti. &c." et hanc assertionem

prolixe probat cum ex Scripturis turn ex Patribus,

quoad cogitationes internas, et aliorum Ange-

lorum et hominum. Cogitationes autem nostras

semper Angelis Custodibus, nedum aliis omnibus,

a Deo revelari, quis sine divina revelatione ausit

dicere \ Angeli quidem lsetantur super resipis-

centiam peccatoris (ut dicitur Luc. 15. 10. qui

t [Ed ima locus Eomanensibus omnibus,! indoctioribus
omnAusque

prgesertimj
* semper in ore est) qui scilicet custo-

Mpa^'2751 des sunt istius peccatoris (sive perpetui et velut

a latere sint, sive hoc officio ad tempus fungentes)
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beside it, but when it is out of order or when it stops.

In like manner the Guardian Angels, when they have

corrected our affections which had departed from the way

of uprightness, and have stirred us up when we were

lukewarm to the pursuit of good works, depart into

heaven, where they always behold the face of their

Father."

5. It is a matter beyond controversy that whatever

things are done and said by those to whose keeping they

are appointed, are seen and observed by the Guardian

Angels when they are present ; and that they are always

present is probable, though not of faith. But that those

thoughts, desires, and affections which are within us, can

by no means be known by the Angels, unless they mani-

fest themselves by outward affections or signs, or are

revealed by God, Protestants assert rightly and agreeably

to the sacred writings (1 Cor. 2. 11 ; 1 Kings 8. 39 &c.)

and to the teaching of the Fathers. To this opinion all

the sounder Romanists subscribe.

Suarez
;

a " Omitting the particular opinions of divines,

it is a Catholic assertion, that an Angel cannot naturally

know or perceive certainly and evidently a free act or

consent of created will in itself, unless it be manifested

to another by him that has such free affection. Which
assertion thus generally taken," he says, " I hold to be of

faith, although in the way of explaining it, some difference

of opinion may perhaps intervene or be permitted." And
this assertion he proves at much length, both from the

Scriptures and the Fathers, as regards the internal

thoughts both of angels and men. But who without

divine revelation would venture to affirm that our thoughts

are always revealed by God even to our Guardian Angels,

much less to all others 1 The Angels indeed rejoice over

the repentance of a sinner (as is declared in S. Luke 15.

10, a passage which is always in the mouth of all

Romanists, especially those that are unlearned) viz. those

who are the keepers of this sinner (whether they are

perpetual, and as it were his regular guardians, or merely

performing this duty for a time) who are certain of the
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de cujus peccatoris conversione vera, et sincera,

vel ex revelatione divina, vel ex effectis et signis

extends optime observatis illis constat, quamque

vel iidem aliis Angelis revelant, vel etiam Deus

ipse. Unde magnum existit gaudium in ccelo

coram Angelis Dei super peccatore poenitentiam

agente. Sed omnes et singulas nostras cogita-

tiones et desideria idcirco a Deo revelari, vel per

externa effecta et indicia Angelis etiam custodi-

bus, nedum aliis, semper innotescere, mininie

inde efficitur, neque sine temeritate aliqua asse-

ritur.

Atque hsec de Angelorum intercessione.

6. Quiequid rigidiores Protestantes vel ali-

quando docuerint, vel etiam hodieque doceant,

certum non esse, quod sancti mortui orent pro

vivis, ne quidem in genere,—omnium tamen

sequiorum et saniorum ea mens est, qua? fuit

Jacobi 6. Magnse Britannise Regis laudatissimi in

Responsione per Isaacum Casaubonem ad epis-

» P . r»9 edit, tolam Cardinalis Perronii scripta ;
a " Beatos

Londin. ids
]yxartyres, et alios sanctos cum Christo, Capite

utriusque Ecclesise, triumphantis et militantis,

nunc regnantes, veneratur ipsius Majestas,

eosque pro necessitatibus Ecclesise assidue orare

non dubitat, precesque ipsorum non esse inutiles,

nrmiter credit. &c."

7. Imo in particulari etiam pro quibusdam

viventibus sanctos defunctos orare, non negant

quidam Protestantes probabile esse.

b m Rcsp. ad Episcopus Wintonensis.b

Re
P
;ikau

b ' 5 R- Crakanthorp
;

c " Non negamus, turn Hiero-

PcrrunUp nymum, turn Cyprianum, turn Nazianzenum, turn

c*n Defen- a^os ™ e^ opinione fuisse (quam nos quoque ut

Angii^auffi Piam amplectimur et probabilem) ut putarent,

Avci^Episc. sanctos defunctos pro aliquibus, qui ipsis noti

spaiat. c.59 ^fo erant et chari, etiam in particulari apud

Deum preces fundere. Hinc virgines mox ad

Dominum cum martyrii corona migraturas, hor-

tatur, qui illis cognitus probe fuit et charus,
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true and sincere conversion of this sinner, either from

divine revelation or from external effects and signs accu-

rately observed by them, and which either they or even

God Himself reveals to other Angels, From which

there arises great joy in heaven among the Angels of

God over the penitent sinner. But that all and each of

our thoughts and desires are for this purpose revealed by

God, or become known by external effects and signs to

the Guardian Angels (much less to others) by no means

follows from thence, nor can it be asserted without a

considerable degree of rashness.

And so much of the intercession of Angels.

Whatever the more rigid Protestants may formerly

have taught, or even teach at the present day, that it is

not certain that the saints departed pray for the living

;

not even in general—yet all their more just and sound

divines are of the same mind as was James 6. the ever-to-

be-praised King of Great Britain in his answer written

by Isaac Casaubon to the Letter of Cardinal Du Perron
;

a

" His Majesty venerates the blessed Martyrs and the

other saints now reigning with Christ, Who is the head

both of the triumphant and of the militant Church, and

he does not doubt that they assiduously pray for the

necessities of the Church, and firmly believes that their

prayers are not useless."

7. Nay some Protestants do not deny that it is probable

that the saints departed pray for the living even in

particular.

Andrews, Bishop of Winchester.b

R. Crakanthorp
;

c " We deny not, that S. Jerome,

S. Cyprian, and S. Gregory Nazianzen, as well as

others also, were of that opinion (which we also em-

brace as pious and probable) that they thought that

the saints departed pour forth prayers to God even in

particular for some who were formerly known to

them and beloved. Hence S. Cyprian, who was well

known by them and loved, exhorts the virgins who
were on the point of departing to the Lord with the
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» de discipl.

t-t habitu
virg. in fine

[p. 103]

b lib. I ep. 1

[nunc ep. 60
p. 143]

• [pag. 276]

c orat.funeb.
in laudcm
Bas. [or. 43
§ 80 t. 1. 831
c]

d [Ep. 22 §
Quas nunc
p. 5'Jf]

c [Ep. f

Veniet.
p.7f]

Cvprianus
;

a
' Mementote tunc nostri, cum

incipiet in vobis virginitas honorari, &c.' et

Cornelium, sibi familiarem valdeque dilectum,

alloquitur iterum idem Cvprianus
;

b 'Si quis

nostrum prior divinse dignationis celeritate

praecesserit,* perseveret apud Dominum nostra

dilectio," pro fratribus et sororibus nostris apud
misericordiam Patris non cesset oratio.' "Quod
idem de Basilio opinatur Nazianzenus

;
c

' Ille,'

inquit, ' nunc in coelis degit, ibique pro nobis,'

(pro nobis, inquit, in particulari, quos charos

hie habuit) ' wg ol/iou, ut arbitror, sacrificia offert,

ac pro populo ' (hoc nempe particulari quern

charum habuit) ' orat.' Hoc sensu capienda

etiam Hieronymi verba, turn ilia ad Paulam, de

Blesilla pia ipsius filia turn defuncta ;
' Pro te

Dominum rogat, mihique veniam impetrat pec-

catorum ; '
d quam ilia ad Heliodorum, ' Veniet

postea dies, quo Hierosolymam cselestem vir

fortis coronatus incedas ; tunc parentibus tuis

ejusdem civitatis jus petes ; tunc et pro me
rogabis, qui te ut vinceres, incitavi.' e Erat

Paula, erat et Hieronymus Blesilla5, erant Helio-

doro turn parentes ipsius turn Hieronymus non

noti solum, sed summe chari. Cur tales a

defunctis in particulari Deo commendari dif-

fidamus ? Quis vel parentum in filiis, vel filio-

rum in parentum animabus separatis memoriam
recentem adhuc et charitatis ardore flagrantem,

obliteratam sentiat credatve 1 Quis sanctos

Deum intuentes, vel memoria. vel charitate debi-

liori opinetur incognatos charosque amicos, quam
erat in fratres suos miser ille et immisericors

epulo ! Roget igitur pro parentibus et amicis

notissimis sibi et charissimis Blesilla, roget

Heliodorus, rogent pro similibus alii ; aliqui

etiam, si vis, pro illis particularibus Ecclesiis,

regnis, aut provinciis, quorum, dum vivi erant,

ardentiorem curam gerebant : quid hoc ad nos,

aliosque, quos de facie, de nomine, de conditione
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crown of martyrdom, ai Remember us then, when virginity

begins to be honoured in you ; ' and the same S. Cyprian

thus again addresses S. Cornelius, his intimate and

much loved friend
;

b
' Whichever of us first departs by the

speed of the divine condescension, let our affection con-

tinue before the Lord, let not our prayer for our brethren

and sisters cease before the mercy of our Father.' Which
same thing S. Gregory Nazianzen thinks of S. Basil

;

c

' He,' says he, ' now dwelleth in the heavens, and there,

as I think, he offers sacrifices for us,' (for us, he says, in

particular, whom here he loved,) ' and prays for the

people ;

' that namely which he had loved. In this

sense are to be understood also the words of S. Jerome,

as well as those to S. Paula about Blesilla, her pious

daughter who was then dead
;

d
' For thee she prays the

Lord, and intreats pardon of my sins
;

' as also those

to Heliodorus
;

e
' The day will hereafter come, in which

as the strong man crowned thou enterest the heavenly

Jerusalem ; then wilt thou ask for thy parents the citizen-

ship of the same city ; then wilt thou intreat for me also

who urged thee on to conquer.' S. Paula and S. Jerome
were not merely known to Blesilla, but in the highest

degree beloved by her; as was also the case between

Heliodorus and his parents and S. Jerome. Why should

we not trust that such are specially commended to

God by the dead ? who would hold or believe that the

remembrance of parents was obliterated in the souls

of their children or that of children in those of their

parents, while it was still fresh and burning with the

warmth of affection \ Who will think that the saints

who behold God are feebler either in memory or in

love towards their kindred and dear friends, than that

wretched and hard-hearted glutton was towards his

brethren? Let Blesilla and Heliodorus, then, pray

for their parents and their well-known and very dear

friends ; let others pray for those similarly connected

with them ; some even, if you will, for particular

Churches, kingdoms and provinces for which they during

their lifetimes had a special affection ; what is it to us,

whose appearance, name, condition and state they are
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et statu penitus ignorant ? &c." et paulo post

;

" Orare sanctos defunctos, etiam et in partieulari

orare pro eis, quorum notitiam et memoriam
adhuc calentem habent, et secum in coclum

ferunt, libenter arbitramur. &c."
a contra j. R. Montacutius a prolixe in eandem sententiam
Csesarem x

.

Buiengerum disserit ;
" Sancti, 1

' inquit,b " ad Christum in
p. 21, 22

'

. .

»>[p. 22] cselo recollecti, possunt de via ordinaria, per

Christum, apud Deum Patrem amicos, familiares,

oixelovc, notos, precibus commendare, et adjuvare

• [pag. 277] in genere, de * rebus ad salutem necessariis pro-

curandis, de malis avertendis averruncandisque

tractare. &c." Hoc late deinceps ex C}rpriani

c
[P . 22] variis locis probat; " Ista," inquit, Cypriani " et

similia Patrum antiquorum testimonia, ubi noti

cum amicis, familiares stipulantur cum fami-

liaribus, nihil prorsus adjuvant enormem illam

praxin et opinionem, quse nunc obtinent in Ec*

clesia Pontificia, &c."

Idem in tractatu de Invocatione Sanctorum

dpaK.ioi, idiomate Anglico scripto fuse probat.d Admittit

io5, ior>; iot| etiam e ut probabile, quendam vel quosdam
et aliquot o j. i r» i 1' « 1
seq. feanctorum detunctorum posse ahcujus vel
« ibidem -i- 1 i -i

ahquorum hominum vel populorum, <xc. ex

speciali quadam dispensatione, vel deputatione,

vel ardenti aut pio affectu, &c. non quidem

ordinarie, sed extraordinario modo curam

magis specialem gerere, &c. vide authorem.

Affirmat idem et alius Anglus, Petrus He}-

finhistoria HnUS. f

Gem't'ii 8. Sed orare sanctos pro illis in particular!

nuper as-

cis quorum notitiam nullam ante obitum habuerunt,

ex'rosf
' et

et scire eos aut parentum, aut liberorum, aut
anno 1631 • i „
pag. 203 &c. amicorum, aut quorumcunque post ipsorum

egressum, vel omnes actiones, vel conditionem,

vel preces, non solum vocales, sed etiam mentales;

ut pro eis quae turn petunt, in partieulari inter-

cedes possint, si non falsum, saltern dubium

, , „ admodum et incertum esse, recte Protestantes
e 1 de Sanet.

'

Beat.c.2os arbitrantur ; contra Bellarminum g aliosque pin-
Deinde, non
estverum rimos Romaneiises.
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altogether ignorant of \ " and a little after; "We willingly

think that the saints departed pray, nay that they pray
specially for those of whom they have the knowledge and
remembrance yet fresh, and carry it with them into

heaven."
R. Montague a supports the same opinion at much

length ;
" The holy," he says, b " who have been gathered

in to Christ in heaven, may as an ordinary thing commend
in prayer their friends, their intimates, their kinsfolk

and acquaintances, to God the Father through Christ,

and assist them in general in procuring the things

necessary to their salvation, treat of averting and
removing evils." This he then diffusely proves from
various passages of S. Cyprian ;

" These testimonies," he
says, of S. Cyprian " and other such of ancient Fathers,

where acquaintances stipulate with friends " [for their

prayers,] " intimates with intimates, in no degree support

that enormous mass of conduct and doctrine, which now
obtains in the Romish Church."

He proves the same at much length in his treatise on
the Invocation of saints, written in English

;

d and e he

also admits as probable, that some one or more of the

saints departed may through some special dispensation

or appointment, or from an ardent or pious affection, pray

for some one or more of men or nations ; may have a

more special care for them, not indeed, ordinarily but in

a way out of the usual course. See the author*

Another English Divine, Peter Heylin, also affirms the

same/

8. But that the saints pray in particular for those of

whom before their death they had no knowledge ; and
that they know all the actions and the condition of their

parents or children or friends or any other persons after

their own death ; and the prayers not merely vocal, but

even mental which they address them ; so as to be able

to intercede in particular for those things which they

then seek—Protestants rightly deem to be if not false, at

least excessively doubtful and uncertain, against Bellar-

mine g and very many other Romanists.

11
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9. Certe nulla? Scripturre ba?c docent : ad ea

enim loca, qua? vulgo adduci solent a Romanen-
sibus—Jerem. cap. 15. v. 1; 2 Pet. 1. 14, 15;

Apoc. 2. 26, 27. et 3. 12. 21. et 5. 8. et 6. 10, et

8. 3, 4 ; Matth. 24. 36. abunde" a Protestantibus

responsum est
;
quos adisis.

Imo, Scriptnrse contrarium docere videntur

;

Esa. 63. 16 ; 1 Reg. 8. 39 ; 2 Reg. 22. 20. &e.

solius scilicet Dei et Cbristi Mediatoris, sen

bominis ratione Unionis Hypostatics, proprium

esse, omnium bominum dicta, facta, et cogitata

nosse ; res bumanas ubique curare et adminis-

* tpag. 278] trare : ac preces gemitusque * omnium ubicunque

orantium piorum exaudire, &c. nulli autem vel

Angelorum vel sanctorum defunctorum idem

datum aut communicatum. Unde etiam liquet,

quam infirmse sint ratiunculge, quee petuntur ab

Angelis, et a quibusdam Sanctis in terris, Eliseo,

Daniele, &c. ad probandum, Sanctos in cselis

singula quse bic a, piis dicuntur, fiunt, et cogitan-

1 [\v. dissi- tur, in locis etiam longissime distitis,f idquej sive

t[Ed.Wa simul, sive etiam successive nosse. Nibil nunc

dicam de male intellects loco Luc. 20. 36. ubi

dicuntur beati fore ledyyO.oi, unde colligunt, non

minus animas beatas quam Angelos, scire nunc

qua? in terris gerantur. Videantur Protestantes,

inprimis Vossii Tbeses Theologies de Invocatione

» it. e p. 880 Sanctorum.a

10. Neque unquam boc in Ecclesia, certum

fuit, et de fide. Plurimi enim patrum, ut constat,

6 Defend, et confitentur ipsi Romanenses (Stapletonus b

authoriti'u.. aliique multi ut nos alibi c ostendimus,) animas

maneSmus
6

sanctorum usque ad diem judicii non clare videre

c [suprL. 3 Deum existimarunt: apud illos igitur certum esse

§2r]
urg

non potuit, quod res humanas clare aut certo

sciant.

d2inEP.ad 11. Origenis

;

d "Jam vero si etiam extra

n§T"on
C

' corpus positi sancti, qui cum Christo sunt, agunt
l0" BC a fine]

aliquid, et laborant pro nobis ad similitudinem

Angelorum, qui salutis nostra? ministeria pro-
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9. Certainly no Scriptures teach these things ; for to

those passages which are commonly adduced by Romanists

;

Jerem. 15. 1 ; 2 S. Peter 1. 14, 15; Rev. 2. 26, 27 and

3. 12, 21 ; 5. 8 ; 6. 10 : 8. 3, 4 ; S. Matthew 24. 36 : abun-

dant answer is given by Protestants ; whom consult.

Nay, the Scriptures seem to teach the contrary ; Isaiah

63. 16; 1. Kings 8. 39; 2 Kings 22. 20; viz. that it belongs

only to God and to Christ the Mediator, or the Man
Christ Jesus in respect to the hypostatic union, to know
the words, deeds and thoughts of all men ; to take care of

and administer human affairs everywhere : to hear the

prayers and groans of all pious persons, wherever they

may be praying, &c. but that this gift is communicated to

none, either of Angels or of saints departed. From
whence also it will clearly appear, how weak are the

reasonings which are drawn from the Angels and from

certain of the saints on earth, as Elisha, Daniel, &c. to

prove that the saints in heaven know each several thing

which is here said, done, or thought by the pious, in places

however far asunder, and that, either at once or even

successively. I will say nothing now of that ill-under-

stood passage in S. Luke 20. 36, where it is said that the

blessed will be equal to the Angels ; from which they con-

clude, that the souls of the blessed know the things which

are now being carried on upon earth no less than the

Angels. See Protestant divines, especially the Theolo-

logical Theses of Vossius on the invocation of saintSi 8,

10. Nor was this ever certain in the Church and held

to be of faith. For very many of the Fathers* as is well

known and confessed even by Romanists (Stapletonb and
many others, as we have elsewhere c shown) held that the

souls of the saints do not clearly see God until the day of

judgment. These, therefore, could not be certain that

they clearly or certainly know human affairs.

11. Origen; d " But now, if the saints, who being out

of the body are with Christ, perform anything and work
for us after the manner of the Angels, who execute

ministries of our salvation ... let this also be accounted
11*
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curant, &e. habeatur hoc quoqne inter occulta

Dei, nee chartis committenda mysteria." Lo-

quitur autem Origenes de particulari animarum
beatarum pro nobis intercessione, illi Angelorum
simili, qui salutis nostra ministeria, ut recte ait,

procurant, officii demandati ratione. Videatur
» h. s in idem :

a " Non erit inconveniens siquis arbitretur,
Cant. ['.]

x

&C."

HMra^B* Nazianzenus ;* "Audi Iiobc etiam Constantii
t. i. 78 c.] Magn i « ( s ic enim legendum est, non autem ut

multi vulgo ex Basileense editione citant, ' Con-

stantini Magni :

' vide R . Montacut. in notas ad

orationem banc : vide etiam Frontonis Ducsei

notas in eandem Orat. 3. in edit. Parisiensi)

" anima " (coelo, ut ipse cbaritatis judicium secu-

tus existimabat, illata) " i'i rig a/'o-^ovc, si quis

mortuis sensus est, omnesque eorum, qui im-

perium ante ipsum tenuerunt, pise Christique

•T»tfT amantes animoe." Sic Billius, &c. Etrursus;

^o°rorem
am

"d 31 rig cot, &c. Si qua tibi nostrorum sit

nS d/
3

*" cura atque hoc prcemii *sit Sanctis animis a Deo
»£pag.279] concessum, ruv roiouTuv sKcueddvicrQai, ut ista senti-

ant ; suscipe quoque orationem nostram &c."

«i[idesan<t. Perperam Bellarminus d aliique Romanenses
beat c. 20 §

r .... ... .

Ad locum respondent, in his locis, proesertim in hoc posteri-

ori, illud " Si " non esse dubitantis, sed affir-

mantis, ut cum dicit Apostolus ad Philemonem

;

• [vers. i7] c" Si babes me socium, suscipe ilium." et Domi-
'dMaiach. nus :

f "Si pater ego sum, ubi est honor meus?
[v. 6

j

r °
&c." et, " Si Deus est animus, [nobis ut carmina

dictmt] &c." ut sensus sit, 'Audi Constantii anima,

quia tibi sensus est, &c. quia tibi r»» wtripuv

cura est, atque hoc prajmii &c.' Quis enim a

partium studio alienus, haec dicta Nazianzeni

dubitantis potius esse, quam aliquid tanquam

indubitatum praesupponentis esse, non videat ?

Grsecus Scholiastes in locum priorem aperte

ppap;.2edit. inquit,K " iffoxpurixov" rouro ; et verba, S* rig aitftrjOic,
Etonicnsi x '

>f t „ _ ,

per h.XC explicat, lav ric a'iaO^eig Iffri ruv rr,ot axovuv.
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among the hidden things of God, the mysteries which are

not to be committed to writing." But Origen is speaking

of the special intercession of the souls of the blessed for

us, similar to that office of the Angels, who (as he rightly

says) are deputed to perform for us ministries of salvation

from the nature of the duty committed to them. See

also the same writer,a where he says ;
" It will not be out

of place if one were to think &c."

S. Gregory Nazianzen ;* " Hear this also, soul of the

great Constantius," (for so is it to be read, and not as many
persons commonly cite it, being led into error by the Basle

edition, ' of Constantine the Great ;

' See R. Montague's

notes on this discourse; see also those of Fronton

le Due upon this same discourse, which is the third in the

Paris edition) which had been taken up to heaven as he

thought, following a charitable opinion ;
" if there be any

perception among the dead, and all ye who held rule

before him, pious and Christ-loving souls." So Billius

translates the passage. And again; "If thou hast any

concern or interest in our affairs, and if this reward be

conceded to holy souls by God, that they may perceive

such things ; receive also our prayer."

Wrongly do Bellarmined and other Romanists answer,

that in these passages, especially the last of them, the

word "if" does not express doubt but affirmation; as -

,

when the Apostle says to Philemon
;

e " If thou count me a

partner, receive him ;
" and the Lord

;

f " If I be a father,

where is My honour ; " And, " If God be a spirit, as the

poets tell us," &c. so that the sense should be, ' Hear, O
soul of Constantius, because thou hast perception; . . ..

because thou hast a concern for our affairs, and this re-

ward is accorded by God &c.' For who that is free from;

party spirit does not see, that these words of Nazianzen

are those of a man who doubts, not of one who presup-

poses somewhat as indubitably the case ?

The Greek Scholiast on the first passage plainly says;*

" This is borrowed from a passage in Isocrates ;
" and

the words, " If thou hast any perception," he explains

by these ;
" If there be any perception to hear the things
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Hoec autem lav rig Icn verba sunt non adjurantis,

sed dubitantis.

a or. in iau- Mem Nazianzenus
;

a " Et nunc ille quidem in

resotxSsi C£elis est >
illic sacrificia pro nobis offerens, et

C1 pro populo preces fundens, ag o/]w,a;, ut opinor."

—

b vide edit. " ni fallor," prout vertit Billius.b

i "V
*'

1.

1

Quod in funebri Patris oratione ° ait, " vtRopai,

Ego mihi persuadeo," (" nee dubito," ut vertit

idem Billius,) "quin hoc nunc quoque tanto

magis deprecatione sua quam prius doctrina,

prtestat, &c."

Male a Billio versum est. Verbum enim

wfiofiai significat certam animi persuasionem

de re quapiam, sive certa sit morali duntaxat

certitudine, cui falsum subesse contingat, sive

certitudine fidei et infallibili. Vide Philip. 1. 6.

2 Tim. 1. 5. Hebr. 6. 9. Rom. 15. 14.

Pneterea, nihil hoc spectat ad particularem

hanc sanctorum pro nobis intercessionem, de

qua jam controvertitur ; sed ad illam, de qua

numero septimo dictum, quse valde probabilis est.

*[img.280] * 12. Observa obiter, Lector, minus attente

d in disp . hunc locum legisse D. Vossium, quando d verba

™
altera qua? hac eadem in sententia leguntur, u w ruhjMipbv

gfnctoruin, royro e/Ve/v, dubitationi Nazianzeni de particulari
t

p

h
398

8
co

t

i.

r

i] sanctorum intercessione probanda) adduxit.

Verba enim ilia alio referenda esse, vel levis

loci inspectio clare ostendit. "Ego mihi per-

suadeo, quod hoc nunc quoque tanto magis

deprecatione sua, quam prius doctrina, prsestet,

quanto nunc magis Deo appropinquat, ut qui

corporeas compedes excusserit, &c. rd^eug xui

TrappriGiag ayye'Kix^g, u im roT-./j.rjpbv rovro tlxtiv, aJcf-

ovfievog, angelici ordinis dignitatem et fiduciam

(nisi hoc dictu audax est) consecutus." Eundcm

errorem errarunt ante ilium quidam alii Protes-

tantes.

eor.s-timud Quod etiam c de Athanasio verba faciens Nazi-

Inmolor.^anzenus ait; " Ille vita defunctus, nunc res

jf
*" L c*° nostras, il olBa, bene scio," ("ut persuasum habco,"
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of this world." Now these words, "If there be," are

not those of one who adjures, but of one who doubts.

The same Nazianzen ;
a " And now, he indeed is in

heaven, there offering sacrifices for us, and pouring forth

prayers for the people, as I think."—" unless I am mis-

taken," as Billius interprets it.
b

Which in the funeral oration of his father, he thus

expresses ;
" I am persuaded " (" nor do I doubt," as the

same Billius renders it) " that he performs this now by

his prayer, so much more than formerly by his . teaching,

&c."

Billius has translated this wrongly. For the word,

rreiOofiat signifies a certain persuasion of the mind on any

subject, whether it be certain merely with a moral

certainty which may be mistaken, or with a certainty

which is of faith and infallible. See Philip. 1. 6 ; 2 Tim.

1.5; Hebr. 6. 9; Rom. 15. 14.

Moreover, this in no way relates to this particular

intercession of the saints for us, which we are at present,

arguing against, but to that which was spoken of in

number 7. which is very probable.

12. Observe in passing, reader, that the learned Vossius.

did not read this passage very attentively when d he

brought forward the words which are met with in this

same sentence, "If it be not rash to assert this," as a

proof of the doubtfulness of Nazianzen about the parti-

cular intercession of the saints.

For the slightest inspection of the passage shows that

these words have quite a different reference. " I am
persuaded that now he is able to do so much more by his

praying than formerly by his teaching, by how much he

now approaches closer to God, as having shaken off the

fetters of the body, . . . having been vouchsafed the rank

and privilege of the Angels, if it be not rash to say

this." Several other Protestants have made the same

mistake before him.

Moreover, what Nazianzen says,6 speaking of S.

Athanasius ;
" He, though departed from this life, now,

I well know," (" I am persuaded," Billius has translated
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vertit Billius) " ca?litus inspirit, ac virtutis causa
laborantibus manum porrigit, &c." Illud tZ oJda

aliud non significat quam rb vifio/Aat superiils,

opinionem scilicet, et persuasionem valde pro-

babilem de particulari etiam illius intercessione

pro Ecclesia omnibusque illius sanis membris,
propter veritatem fidei (pro qua tuenda innu-

meras ipsemet dum in vivis esset serumnas
pertulerat) tunc afflictis aut porro affligendis;

sed absque singulari rerum omnium, qua? hie in

Ecclesia geruntur, et piorum omnium ac singu-

lorum, qui omnibus sa3culis ab illius in ccelum

migratione mala propter fidei ty3o3og/'av perpessi

sunt, aut adhuc usque ad finem seculi perpessuri

sunt, cognitione.

Scope in communi et populari sermone, de
quibus tantum valde probabiliter opinamur
usurpare solemus illud %l oJda, 'bene uovi,' ut
constat.

» [idesanct. Nijnis ergo audax est ilia Bellarmini assertio,'1

beat, c. 20] Gregorium Nazianzenum passim asserere, sanc-
tos videre, singulatim scilicet, quid hie agatur

;

"[pag.281.] citato hoc Nazianzeni, cujus nunc meminimus,*
loco. Contrarium ex antedictis apparuit. Sed
pergamus.

i'
tl ai t. 2. 13. Ambrosius de obitu Satyri fratris

;

b " Qua
eras sanctse mentis misericordia in tuos, si nunc
urgeri Italiam tarn propinquo hoste cognosceres,
quantum ingemisceres ! quam doleres, in Alpium
vallo summam nostras salutis consistere ! &c."

c [Epist.35] 14. Hieronymus in Epitaphio Nepotiani c (de

1 tp. 2<;o i] q«o ibidem Hieronymus tidenter
;

d " Scimus, Ne-
? circa ini- potianum nostrum esse cum Christo et sanctorum
fawn [p. »w m ixtum choris;") e " Quicquid dixero, quia ille

cuS^tp. non audit, mutum videtur." et; f "Felix Nepo-
s Repiicatio- tianus qui base non vidit, felix qui ha?c non audit ;"

toiamseren. nempe Barbarorum incursiones. Inepte respon-

be. 20 [P .
uet Carclinahs Perronius,* (ut videre est in opus-

b[p,49] culia posthumis Episcopi h Wintonensis) Nepo-
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" he inspects from heaven our affairs and stretches out

his hand to those who are toiling for the sake of virtue "

—

the words, ' I well know ' have just the same meaning as

the word, ' I am persuaded ' in the passage quoted above,

viz. a very probable opinion and persuasion of his inter-

cession (even specially) for the Church and all her sound

members, who were then afflicted or who might hereafter

be afflicted on account of the true faith, in defence of

which he himself during his life had undergone countless

hardships ; but without any particular knowledge of all

the things which are here being carried on in the Church,

or of the evils of all and each of the pious, who in all ages

after his migration into heaven have suffered hardships

on account of the orthodoxy of their faith, or are to suffer

them from henceforth on to the end of the world.

Often in common and popular discourse we are wont to

employ the expression, I know well,' of things of which

we have merely a very probable opinion, as is well known.

Far too rash, therefore, is that assertion of Bellarmine,a

that S. Gregory Nazianzen everywhere asserts that the

saints see the things which are being carried on here,

viz. each several thing ; citing this passage of Nazianzen

which we have just mentioned ; for the contrary has been

proved by what we have said. But let us proceed.

13. S. Ambrose of the death of his brother Satyrus

;

b

" Thou whose holy mind was so full of compassion towards

thy friends, how wouldest thou now groan if thou knewest

Italy to be pressed by so near an enemy ! how wouldest

thou grieve that in the rampart of the Alps was the last

hope of our safety !

"

14. S. Jerome in the epitaph of Nepotianus c (of whom
he says confidently in that same passage ;

d " We know

that our Nepotianus is with Christ and joined to the

companies of the saints.") e " Whatever I shall say, since

he does not hear, it will seem as if I was silent." and

;

f

" Happy is Nepotianus, in that he does not see these

things ; happy in that he does not hear them ;
" viz. the

incursions of the barbarians. (Foolishly does Cardinal Du
Perron answer s (as may be seen in the posthumous works' 1
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tianum haec non vidisse nee audivisse, oculis et

auribus scilicet corporis. &c. Quid enim aliud

per videre et audire hie intelligit Hieronymus
quam cognoscere ? Sicut Ambrosius supra.

locutus est ; "Si nunc urgeri Italiam tarn pro-

pinquo hoste cognosceres.'* et in fine ejusdem
[p- 2"n Epitaphii :

a "• Cum quo loqui non possumus, de eo

loqui nunquam desinamus." Cum quo loqui, et

ad quern loqui, ut scilicet certum sit ilium audire

qusB loquimur, Hieronymo hie idem sunt ; ut

rursus futilis sit Cardinalis Perronii distinctio

bic adhibita inter, parler avec, et, parler a, cum
aliquo loqui, et, aliquem alloqui.

b ub.de curi Augustinus b ait, defunctos per naturam pro-
pro mortuis °

m
* *

c i«Kwt. priam vivorum rebus interesse non posse, nee

« cap. is quid agamus quidve patiamur novisse
;

c quod
d ibid. fuse d probat exemplo piae suae matris, ex Psalmo

26. * Pater meus et mater mea derelinquerunt

me, &c.' ex Esaiae cap. 63. vers. 16. et 2 Reg.

cap. 22. v. 20. Vide locum. " Proinde faten-

• c.i3 cs is dum est," inquit,6 "nescire quidem mortuos quid

hie agatur, sed dum hie agitur ;
" (ubi igitur est

speculum Sanctse Trinitatis, in quo sancti sin-

gulatim omnia nostra vident 1) " postea verd

audire ab eis qui hinc ad eos moriendo pergunt

;

non quidem omnia, sed quae sinuntur indicare,

qui sinuntur etiam ista meminisse ; et quae illos,

quibus hsec indicant, oportet audire. Possunt

[rag 282] et ab Angelis, qui rebus,* quae aguntur hie,

praesto sunt, audire aliquid mortui, quod unum-

quemque illorum audire debere judicat, cui cuncta

subjecta sunt, &c. Possunt etiam spiritus mor-

tuorum aliqua, quae hie aguntur, quae necessarium

est eos nosse, non solum praeterita vel praesentia,

verum etiam futura, revelante Spiritu Dei,

cognoscere. Sicut non omnes homines, sed

prophetae, dum hie viverent, cognoscebant, nee

ipsi omnia, sed quae illis esse revelanda Dei

providentia judicabat. &c." Quam modeste et

2o'p.'528i'] pimdenter haec Augustini dicta! et ' dubitare se
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of Bishop Andrews) that Nepotianus did not see or hear

these things with the eyes and ears of the body. For

what does S. Jerome here mean by seeing and hearing,

but knowing 1 as S. Ambrose says in the passage cited

above ;
" If thou knewest that Italy was pressed by so

near an enemy ; ") and at the end of this same Epitaph
;

a

" With whom we cannot speak, of him let us never

cease to speak." By "To speak with whom" S. Jerome

here means " to speak to whom, so that it shall be certain

that he hears what we speak ; " so that the distinction

which the Cardinal Du Perron here employs between
4 speaking with,' and, ' speaking to,' is also futile.

S. Augustine b says, that the dead cannot by their own
nature be present at the affairs of the living, nor know
what we are doing or what we are suffering ; which he

proves at length d by the example of his pious mother

from Psalm 26. " My father and my mother have forsaken

me;" from Isaiah 63. 16. and 2 Kings 22. 20. See the

passage. " Wherefore it must be confessed," he says,

" that the dead are not acquainted with what is being done

here ; but this is at the time when it is being done,"

(where then is the mirror of the Holy Trinity, in which

the saints see all our affairs, one by one 1) for afterwards

they hear from those who by dying go from hence to

them ; not indeed everything, but what they are permitted

to declare, who are permitted also to remember these

things, and what those to whom they declare them will be

profited by hearing. The dead may also hear somewhat
from the Angels, who are present at the things which are

done here, viz. what He, to Whoni all things are subject

judges that any one of them ought to hear . . . The spirits

of the dead may also learn some of the things which are

done here, and which it is necessary that they should

know, not merely those which are past or present, but

even future things, through the revelation of the Spirit

of God. As it was not all men but the prophets, while

they lived here, who knew, and not even these all things,

but only what the Providence of God judged should be

revealed to them." How modest and prudent are these

words of S. Augustine ! and f he signifies that he doubts
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.

significat, num Martyres generaliter orent pro

indigents supplicantium, " sicut nos," inquit,

"oramus pro mortuis, quibus utique non pre-

sentamur, nee ubi sint, nee quid agant scimus,"

an verd speciatim pro singulis. " Nee explicat,"

» in 4 Sent, inquit Estius,a " utrum singulorum preces sieril-
dist.45§20 r?. . . „

6 * 6
latim percipiant.

be. m lib. 15. Idem Augustinus ;
b " Quisquis Angelo-

reiigionc rum vel hominum in Deo manet, et potest

humanas preces sentire, in illo me exaudit."

c loco supra Responsio Bellarmini c inane tantum xpqspvyerov

est. Vide locum.

16. Bernardus (quern ultimum Patrum recte

vocabat vir clarissimus Nicolaus Faber) in obi-

a[|5t.i turn Humberti Monaehi; d " Quamdiu viveret,
10U8E] . , .

^ '

in ejus laude non aperui os meum, ne forte

possemus, vel ego adulationis notam, vel ille

culpam incurrere vanitatis. Ex hoc sane neu-
trum jam timetur; nee ego eum video, et ille

tbrsitan me non audit. Sed etsi audiat, non
movetur hominum verbis, &c."

17. Hugo de S. Victore, aequalis S. Bernardi

c qua^st. 228 ut constat
;

e " Quseritur," inquit, " an sancti,

Viomani
a quorum patrocinia postulamus, pro nobis inter-

pellent, et quomodo." Respondit, " Sanctos pro
nobis interpellare, non est aliud quam Deum pro
meritis eorum bonos affectus quos habemus in

eos propter Deum, remunerare. Et ideo nihil

«de sacra- interest, sive nos audiant sive non." et :
f

mt'iitis 1.

2

« u 1 -i •

parte i6c.ii " Multi," inquit, "in quasstionem adducunt, an "
[t. 3. p. 3lyb . « !• ,. .
coLij sancti "preces supplicantium audiant, et cum

ad intercedendum invocantur, utrum vota postu-

lantium usque ad ipsorum cognitionem per-

veniant. Difficile est de hujusmodi judicare.

Quomodo enim scientia nostra certa esse potest

de ipsis, qui earn, quam de nobis habent scien-

tiam, nee capere possumus, nee investigare ?

» [pag. 283] Hoc unum * certum est, sanctorum animas in

secreto divinoc contemplations constitutas, eorum
qua) f'oris aguntur tantum scire, quantum vel
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whether the martyrs in general pray for the wants of their

suppliants, " as we," he says, " pray for the dead, with

whom assuredly we are not present, nor do we know

either where they are, nor what they are doing;" or

whether specially for each. "Nor does he explain,"

says Estius, a " whether they perceive separately the

prayers of each individual."

15. The same S. Augustine ;
b " Whoever of Angels or

men abideth in God, and can feel human prayers, in Him
he hears me." The answer of Bellarmine is a mere

empty quibble : see the passage.

16. S. Bernard (whom that illustrious man Nicolaus

Faber rightly calls the last of the Fathers) in his sermon

on the death of Humbert the Monk; d "So long as he

lived, I opened not my mouth in his praise, lest perchance

I might incur the blame of adulation, or he the sin of

vanity. Henceforth neither of these is to be dreaded,

for neither do I see him, nor does he perchance hear me.

But if he does hear me, he is not moved by the words of

men."

17. Hugo de S. Victore, the contemporary of S.

Bernard, as is well-known; "It is asked," he says,

" whether the saints, whose advocacy we entreat, inter-

cede for us, and in what way \ " He answers ;
" That

the saints intercede for us, is nothing else but that God
for their merits rewards the pious affections which we
have towards them on His account. And therefore it is

of no consequence, whether they hear us or not." And; f

" Many," he says, " question whether the saints hear the

prayers of their suppliants, and whether when they are

invoked to intercede, the entreaties of those who call upon

them come to their knowledge. It is difficult to judge of

such things. For how can our knowledge be certain

about them, when we can neither understand nor investi-

gate the knowledge which they have about us? This one

thing is certain, that the souls of the saints, placed in the

secret of the divine contemplation, know only so much of

those things which are going on without, as will contri-
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illis ad gaudium vel nobis ad auxilium prodesse

constat. Nos intercessores qucerimus apud

Deum. Quid amplius vis 1 Times ne forte non

orent, qui semper orant \ Quomodo non orabunt

pro te, quando tu oras, qui et quando tu non

oras, orare tamen non cessant. Sed non audiuntj

inquis, et ego in ventum verba fundo* non audi-

entibus et non intelligentibus loquens. Ecce

dicamus, non audiunt sancti verba postulantium
;

neque ad beatitudinem illorum attinet, ista nosse

quae foris aguntur. Ecce dicamus, non audiunt*

Numquid Deus non audit ? Quid ergo laboras

investigare, quid audiant et quantum audiant

sancti quos oras ; cum ipse Deus audiat, propter

quern oras \ ipse vidit humilitatem tuam, qui

remuneraturus est devotionem tuam. Tamen
si audiunt et quantum audiunt, quid est audire,

nisi scire 1 Unum enim est lumen in quo et

audiunt ad percipiendum, et vident ad cognos-

cendum ; in quo si quid forte foris agitur, quod

modo interim non audiunt, aut non vident,

mysterium est dispensationis, non detrimentum

felicitatis. Inveniuntur tamen quidam Sancto-

rum Patrum " (Gregorium Magnum intelligit in

»i2Mor. Jobum a &c.) "qusedam ita dixisse, quasi nihil sit

in creaturis, quod non videant, qui viclentem

omnia vident. Ego amplius judicare non prse-

sumo, nisi hoc solum, quoniam tantum vident,

quantum illi placitum est, quern vident et in quo

vident." haec ille.

b Hb. tdist. 18. Magister Sententiarum ;

b "Non est in-

credibile," (minime igitur certum, et de fide)

" animas sanctorum, quod in abscondito faciei

Dei veri luminis illustrationc lsetantur, in ipsius

contemplatione ea quse foris aguntur intelligere,

quantum vel illis ad gaudium, vel nobis ad auxi-

Miss^T""- Hum pertinet, &c."

roi!^J
<;oa

Gabriel Biel c citato illo, quern nuper adduxi-

taenusTc. mu» ex Hugone de S. Victore d loco, inquit

;
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bute to their joy or our help. We seek intercessors with

God. "What more dost thou wish 1 Fearest thou lest

perchance they should not pray, who are always pray-

ing ? How shall they not pray for thee, when thou

prayest, who, even when thou dost not pray, cease

not from praying \ But (thou sayest) they do not hear,

and I am pouring out my words to the wind, speaking to

those who neither hear nor understand. Yea, let us

suppose that the saints do not hear the words of those

who call upon them, and that it does not belong to their

bliss to know those things which are carried on in this

outer world. Yea, let us suppose that they do not hear.

Does God not hear ? Why, then, dost thou labour in

investigating, what and how much the saints, whom thou

art praying to, hear ; when God Himself hears, on account

of Whom thou prayest \ He Who is to reward thy devo-

tion, sees thy humility. But if they hear at all, and
however much they may hear, what is hearing but

knowing? For, there is one only light, in which they

both hear so as to perceive, and see so as to know : and
if there be anything done in this outward world, which
in the meantime they do not see or do not hear in this

Light, it is the mystery of dispensation, not a drawback
to their happiness. Yet there are found some of the

holy Fathers," (he means S. Gregory the Great in his

commentary on Job a
)

" who have used language as if

there was nothing in the creation, which they do not see

who see Him Who seeth all things. I do not presume to

judge further, save this alone, that they see so much as

appears good to Him Whom they see, and in Whom
they see." thus he.

18. The Master of the Sentences

;

b "It is not incre-

dible," (by no means, therefore, certain and of faith) " that

the souls of the saints, inasmuch as they rejoice in their

secret dwelling in the illumination of the true light of the

face of God, perceive in the contemplation of Him those

things which are carried on in this outer world, so far as

concerns their joy or the assisting us."

Gabriel Biel, c having cited the passage which we
have just adduced from Hugo de S. Victore,d says

;
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" Unde probabiliter dicitur, quod licet non ne-

cessario sequitur ad Sanctorum beatitudinem, ut

orationes nostras audiant ; de congruo tamen

Deus eis revelat omnia quse ipsis ab hominibus

ofFeruntur ; sive ipsos magnificando et laudando
;

sive eos orando et auxilia implorando, &c."

ain2a2se 19. Caietanus :
a " Certa ratione * nescimus,

qu. 88 art. 5 J
.

*

*[pag . 284] an sancti nostra vota cogno scant, quamvis pie

hoc credamus."

bin 4 sent. Gul. Estius ;

b " Si recte invocantur sancti, ut

tirca
4

finem habet totius Ecclesiee fides : ergo valcle probabile

est, imo plus quam probabile, quod preces invo-

cantium se cognoscant. Quamvis autem Triden-

tini Concilii Patres istud tanquam rem fidei

. sess. as definire noluerint, docent tamen,c
' Eos impie

sentire, qui asserunt, stultum esse in coelo

regnantibus voce vel mente supplicare
;
quique

sanctorum, ut pro nobis etiam singulis orent,

invocationem esse dicunt idololatriam.' " et

a ibid. §20 rursus

:

d "Non est necesse affirmare, quod
circa finem .

semper omnes sancti cum Onristo regnantes

cognoscant particulariter omnium et singulorum

preces quomodocunque generaliter ad se directas.

Et forte ob hujusmodi dubitatiunculas non fuit

visum Patribus Tridentini Concilii qusestionem

hanc, An sancti preces viventium cognoscant,

absolute definire."

-inEpist.ad 20. G. Cassander ;

e " De interpellatione Sane-

naium(num. torum iam olim in Litaniis publicis usitata,
19)p.ll08et

. .

J
. _ . ... • v j. i,

1109 scnpsi, non videri mini, cur minus liceat beatos

illos spiritus ex quadam pii desiderii redundantia

compellare atque exhortari ut id faciant, quod

eos ultro facere credimus ; ut perinde valeat,

1 Omnes sancti orate pro me,' atque, ' utinam

omnes sancti orent pro me, &c.' Hue me

primum induxit quod de hac quoestione, an,

quatenus, et quomodo sancti cognoscant et

exaudiant singulorum eos interpellantium preces,

nihil apud veteres neque recentiores definitum,

sed probabiliter tantum disputatum videam.
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" Whence it is probably taught, that although it does

not necessarily follow from the state of blessedness of the

saints, that they hear our prayers
;
yet de congruo God

reveals to them all the prayers which are offered to them

by men ; whether in magnifying and praising them, or in

praying to them and imploring their help."

19. Cajetan ;
a " We have no certain knowledge, as to

whether the saints are aware of our prayers, although we
piously believe it."

W. Estius ;

b "If the saints are rightly invoked, as the

faith of the whole Church teaches; then it is very probable,

nay, more than probable, that they are aware of the

prayers of those who call upon them. But although the

Fathers of the Council of Trent declined to define this as

a matter of faith, yet they teach, ' that those think

impiously, who assert, that it is foolish to supplicate with

voice or mind those who are reis-nino; in heaven ; as also

those who say that the invocation of saints, that they

should pray for us individually, is idolatry.' " and again
;

d

" It is not necessary to affirm, that all the saints who are

reigning with Christ know in particular the prayers of all

and each, however generally they be directed to them.

And perchance it was on account of some such petty

doubts, that it did not seem good to the Fathers of the

Council of Trent absolutely to define this question, whether
the saints are acquainted with the prayers of the living."

20. G. Cassander ;
° "Of the addressing the saints

which has for a long period been used in the public

Litanies, I have written, that I saw no reason why it

should not be lawful out of a sort of overflowing of pious

desire, to address and exhort those blessed spirits to do
that which we believe they do of their own accord; so

that, ' all ye saints, pray for me,' should be the same
thing as, 'Would that all the saints would pray for me.'

To this opinion I was first led, by finding that upon this

question, whether, how far, and in what way the saints

know and hear the prayers of each of those who call

upon them, nothing has been defined either by the an-
cients or the moderns, but merely probable suppositions

12
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» decurapro Notum est quid Augustinus,a de ea re disputat.

agenda Et Scotus manifesto asserit, ' Non esse " [necesse]

"ex ratione beatitudinis, quod beati audiant ora-

tiones nostras, probabile tamen esse quod Deus
b in 4 dist. ipsis revelat.'

"

b " Movit quoque me potis-

tschoi. 2] simum, quod apud Hugonem de Sancto Victore

legeram, non ideo inanes fore nostras preces,

quibus sanctos ad orandum pro nobis invoca-

mus, etiamsi concedamus, eos voces postulan-

tium non audire :
' Ecce,' inquit, ' dicamus, non

audiunt : numquid Deus non audit ? Quid ergo

laboras investigare, quid audiant, et quantum

« [pag.285] audiant sancti quos oras, cum ipse Deus * audiat

propter quern oras 1 ' Quare cum viderem non

necessarium, ut statuamus, sanctos intelligere

nostras preces ; credebam, ad calumnias nonnul-

lorum repellendas satis esse si dicamus, per

modum desiderii eas interpellationes explicari

posse
;
quod minus liabet absurditatis, et divi-

narum literarum exemplis congruit. Si quis

autem hujusmodi compellationes pro intimatione

quoque desiderii, et directa (ut ita loquamur)

alloquutione haberi velit, non repugno. Cre-

diderim tamen, hujusmodi intimationi tacitam

conditionem subesse debere, qualem Gregorius

c[§23t. i. Nazianzenus in oratione funebri sororis c Gor-

gonise exprimit, cum ait, ' Proinde si nostri

sennones vel parumper tibi curce sint, honorque

talis Sanctis a Deo debetur animabus, ut talia

resciscant, suscipe et tu sermonem nostrum.' "

hsec omnia Cassander.

dinmethodo 21. Georg. Wicelius ;

d " Quid consilii dabitur

Ecousiasi ut non prorsus sublata intercessione " sancto-

oratiom
11

!.

1

!" rum " amicitia inter nos sancta fiat ? Ecclesi-
47 [p - 7G4]

astici ponant modum dogmati suo, et non faciant

articulum symboli ex pia persuasione, &c."

22. Jo. Baptista Folengius, Monachus Bene-

« Hist. lib. dictinus (multum Jacobo Augustino Thuano
23 [p. 10'J A] v , i o, t , • -i.
f in i Epist laudatus )

f ad verba ;
" Sed et si quis peccaverit,

Joan. cap. 2 ' _ «ii • \

[p. 22b] advocatum babemus, &c." " Absurdum minime
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It is well known what S. Augustine a disputes on that sub-

ject ; and Scotus clearly teaches, that ' it does not belong

to the essence of blessedness that the blessed hear our

prayers, though it is probable that God reveals them to

them.' b I was also much influenced by what I had read

in Hugo de S. Victore, that even if we granted that the

saints do not hear the voices of those who call upon them,

it would not make our prayers whereby we invoke them

to pray for us, fruitless; 'Lo!' he says, 'let us grant that

they do not hear ; does not God hear \ Why then weary

yourself in trying to find out what the saints to whom
thou prayest, hear, and how much they hear, seeing God

Himself hears on account of Whom thou prayest \
'

Wherefore, when I saw that it was not necessary to lay

down, that the saints are aware of our prayers, I thought

that it would be enough to repel the calumnies of certain

persons, if we were to say that these invocations could be

explained as being desires ; which has less of incongruity,

and accords with the examples in Holy Scripture. But if

any one maintain that such compellations are to be ac-

counted as being also an intimation of desire, and a direct

address (so to speak), I will not gainsay it. Yet I would

rather believe that in such intimation there was always

contained a tacit condition, such as S. Gregory Nazianzen

in the funeral discourse upon his sister Gorgonia, ex-

presses when he says ;
' Therefore if our words be ever so

little a concern to thee, and if such an honour is due by

God to the souls of the holy, that they know such things,

do thou also receive our discourse.' " All these are

Cassander's words.

21. George Wicelius ;

d " What advice can be given, in

in order that without altogether doing away with the

intercession of the saints, there may be a holy friendship

between us \ Let the Catholics put a measure to their

dogma, and not make an article of faith out of a pious

persuasion."

22. J. Baptista Folengius, a Benedictine Monk, who is

much praised by J. A. Thuanus, on the words/ ' If any

man shall sin, we have an Advocate &c. ;

'
" It is by no

means absurd to think, that those among whom there is

12*
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est opinari, ut inter quos una est charitas,

una etiam sit voluntas, atque ad ferendas his,

qui in acie adhuc laborant suppetias, desiderium

et affectus, quem convenientissima voce pre-

cationem appellarunt sancti Dei interpretes.

Quid, oro, Ecclesise puritati officit istiusmodi

persuasio ? Nihil certe video detrahi posse fidei

candori, si milites jam in tuto positos pro his,

qui in agone etiamnum contendunt, &c. solicitos

esse credamus, &c." Nihil hie de singulari

coffnitione et intercessione dicitur.

ainsuocath. 23. Jo. Barnesius :
a "Ex praxi interpellan-

ficoMannscr. tium sanctos, non est necesse inferre, eos nos

Lnctorum°
c

' certo audire. Satis est * interpellatores eorum

'[pag. 2sfi] pie credere, eos ab illis audiri." Et b affirmat,

pomemsVd " Sanctos Patres, quando mente prsesentes sanc-

tum]
1111

' tos alloquuntur et orant, tacitam conditionem

subaudire." Adducit deinde locum Nazianzeni de

c orat. 1 laudibus Gorgonise supra citatum, et illud, " u

anumtor. 4 rig a'l&rioig," et de Basilio " ug ol[j.ai" illud Hiero-
§
3t.i.78

n^m - m Epitaphio Nepotiani, "Non audit quic-

quid dixero," Augustini de cura pro mortuis cap.

d[gict. 6. 13.d et de spiritu et litera cap. 29. e (sed falso

« [de spiritu videtur scriptum) Origenis lib. 2. in epist. ad

set.'etpp!' Rom. f concluditque
;

g " Et si non sit certum,

»*'[<:% ?4i sanctos clare videre Deum, certum esse nequit,
8 tP- 135J

qU5 c\ res nostras clare aut certo sciant." ' Pie

tamen,' inquit ibidem, ' credimus, sanctos nostra-

t [Maieed. rum rerum curam gerere.t et credulitatis hujus

« rerum^on- suspiciones non desunt probabiles, nempe 1.
sciumesse "

]

Eph. 2. 19. 'Sumus concives et domestici et

commembra sanctorum :
' Pronum ergo est sus-

picari, eos conversantes cum Christo familiariter

T [Ed. Bar- multa ab eo de nobis petere et discere.t 2. Angeli
icere] ^ ^^^ missi sciunt distincte res nostras. Tob.

12. Zach. 1. Dan. 10. Matth. 18. Cur non referunt
h [Acta ct ... .,,

scripta alns ? &c. lisec llle.
Theol. W'ir-
temberg. et

ufcensura 24. Jeremias Patriarcha Constantinopoleos ;

h

Ip.'m]' " Neque aut Petrus aut Paulus ipse exaudit
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one love, should also have a single will, and desire and
wish to give assistance to those who are yet labouring in

the battle-field, which the holy interpreters of God have

with a most fitting appellation termed, prayer. What, I

pray you, does such a persuasion harm the purity of the

Church ? Assuredly, I see nothing which can detract from

the brightness of the faith, if we should believe that

soldiers who are now placed in safety should be anxious

for those who are still engaged in the struggle." There

is nothing said here of individual knowledge and inter-

cession.

23. John Barnes
;

a " From the practice of addressing

the saints, it is not necessary to infer, that they certainly

hear us. It is enough if those who address them, piously

believe that they are heard by them." and he affirms,b

that " the holy Fathers when they address and pray to the

saints as present in spirit, understand a tacit condition."

He next brings forward a passage of S. Gregory Nazian-

zen in the oration on the praises of Gorgonia, which we
have cited above, and the passage, " If there be any

perception," and that about S. Basil, " As I think," that

of S. Jerome in the Epitaph of Nepotianus, "He does not

hear anything I may say," that of S. Augustine de cura

pro mortuis cap. 13,
d and de spiritu et anima cap. 29° (but

the reference seems wrong) Origen lib. 2 in ep. ad Roma-
nos, f and concludes;8 "And if it be not certain that the

saints clearly see God, it cannot be certain, that they

know our affairs clearly or certainly." ' Yet,' as he says

in the same place, ' we piously believe that the saints are

interested in our affairs ; nor are probable arguments
in behalf of this belief wanting, viz. First; Eph. 2. 19.

' We are fellow citizens, and of the same household, and
fellow members of the saints ; ' from which it is natural to

suspect that they conversing familiarly with Christ, ask
from Him many things for us, and hear from Him about
us. Secondly ; The Angels who are sent to us know
distinctly our affairs. Tobit 12. Zech. 1. Daniel 10. S.

Matthew 18. Why should they not relate them to

others % " thus he.

21. Jeremiah Patriarch of Constantinople ;

h " Neither
do S. Peter or S. Paul themselves hear any one of those
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eorum quemquam, qui ilium invocant, sed gratia

et donum quod habent, juxta illud promissum
;

' Ego,' inquit, ' vobiscum usquo ad consumma-
t[Ed.2daj tionem seculi,' &c." Neque mirum est, [ita] t

sentire Ecclesiam Orientalem, quum sanctos ante

diem judicii Deum clare videre neget.

Bodes, rap! 25. Archiepiscopus Spalatensis; a " Sanctorum
12 n. n animas beatitudine sua inchoata cum Christo

frui in ccelis, licet nondum ante resurrectionem

perfecta, posui, &c. In atriis eas esse, non

in Regiis cubiculis, dixerunt aliqui viri sancti

orthodoxi scriptores, &c. ac proinde, meo quidem

judicio, nondum apta3 sunt ad perfecte nostra

curanda
;
quantum tamen earum status fert, et

inchoata ilia requirit beatitudo (ac multo plus

si jam perfecta fruuntur gloria intra Regia

cubicula, quod multi consent, et ego id eis ut

probabile relinquo) illas apud Deum pro nobis

mortalibus, etiam in particulari intercedere,

videtur Ecclesia) Catholicse id perpetuo fuisse

certissimum."

Audacter sane hoc dictum, ut ex antedictis

* [p«g- 287j Hquidissime * patet, nisi dextre accipiatur. Et
ij n.27 rursus h affirmat, ' sanctorum animas cognoscere

nostras preces, atque hoe dogma certum esse,'

licet " quomodo et Angeli et sanctorum animge

cognoscant nostra, et nostras audiant preces,

prsesertim corde solo fusas, nobis ignotum sit."

Ibidem tamen ex Cassandri epistola 19. ad

marginem citata. subjungit ;
" Optime sane Hugo

de S. Victore putat, non ideo inanes fore nostras

preces, quibus sanctos ad orandum pro nobis

invocamus, etiamsi concedamus, eos voces postu-

lantium non audire, &e. Nam neque hoc du-

bium," inquit, " audiant nee ne, impedire potuit

Gregorium Nazianzenum ne invocaret sororem

suam Gorgoniam defunctam :
' proinde,' inquit,

' si quid, &c.' Videtur itaque in his sanctorum

invocationibus saltern tacita adesse conditio talis,
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who call upon them, but the grace and gift which they

have according to that promise ;
' I ' saith He, ' am with

you even unto the end of the world.' " Nor is it wonder-

ful that the Eastern Church should hold this, when she

denies that the saints before the day of judgment clearly

see God.

25. The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

a " I have taught that

the souls of the saints enjoy an inchoate blessedness suit-

able to their nature, with Christ in heaven, though it be

not yet perfect before the resurrection. That they are in

the outer courts, not in the royal chambers, has been said

by some holy and orthodox writers . . . and therefore, at

least in my judgment, they are not yet fit for taking care

perfectly of our affairs
;

yet so far as their condition

allows them, and that inchoate blessedness requires

(and much more, if they are already enjoying that perfect

blessedness within the royal chambers, as many think,

and I leave to them as a probable opinion) that they

intercede with God, even specially, for us mortals, is a

thing that seems to have been always most certainly held

by the Catholic Church as most certain."

This saying, as appears very clearly from what has just

been said, is assuredly most rash, unless a lenient inter-

pretation be put upon it. And again h he affirms, that

' the souls of the saints are acquainted with our prayers,

and that the dogma is certain ;

' although " how both the

angels and the souls of the saints know our affairs and

hear our prayers, especially those that are poured forth

within the heart alone, is unknown to us,"

Yet in the same place he subjoins in the margin a

quotation from the 19th epistle of Cassander; "Most
excellently, in truth, does Hugo de S. Victore hold, that

even though we should concede that the saints do not

hear the voices of those who call upon them &c. our

prayers wherewith we invoke them to pray for us, would

not be fruitless. For neither could this doubt whether

they heard or not, hinder S. Gregory Nazianzen from

invoking his sister Gorgonia, who had died; ' Wherefore,'

he says, ' if there be any &c.' It seems therefore, that

in these invocations of the saints, there is at least a tacit
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qualem expressit Gregorius, ct invocatio lisec

magis est voti et desiderii, quam allocutionis."

hsec ille ; sed male ha?c ab eo dicta cohserere

videntur.

Ita scope illi, licet alias viro doctissimo et con-

troversiarum liodiernarum intelligentissimo, in

suis libris accidit, ut dum in diversa animus

raperetur, et utrique parti gratificari impensis-

sime studcret, haud pauca non satis attente et

considerate scriberet. In opere tam longo labo-

rioso juxta ac invidioso nihil mirum, bonum
quandoque dormitasse Homerum.

26. De modo autem quo sancti preces nostras

omnes intelligunt, quantopere dubitent Iloman-

enses ipsi, an scilicet a principio beatitudinis sua;

videant omnia qua? a nobis geruntur in speculo

divinitatis, ut inepte appellant, sive in intuitu

divina? essentia?, an vero ab ipso Deo revelentur

orationes nostra? illis quos invocamus, eo ipso

momento quo oramus ; an vero per Angelos,

qui nunc ascendunt in cados, nunc inde ad nos

descendunt, cognoscant ; an per animas sancto-

rum de corporibus in ccelum migrantes ; an

denique aliqua alia, ratione nobis incomperta,

neminem latet qui ipsorum scripta legit. Vide-

atur Bellarminus : videantur et ceteri omnes,

atque etiam Protestantes.

t [Ed. 2da Aliquid probabile certe ofterri | potest, quo-

• S"g. 288] modo qusedam * qua? hie geruntur, ea scilicet

qua? Deus illis nota vult, intelligere possint, sed

nihil certi.

Det Dominus pro immensa sua, gratia, ut ad

sobrietatem sapiant omnes Christiana? pietatis

cultores, prsesertim in iis, qua? non sunt clare in

Scripturis revelata, nee curiosas et inutiles con-

sectentur aut scrutentur quoestiones.

Atque ha?c de Angelorum et Sanctorum inter-

ce3sione sufheiant.
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condition, like that which S. Gregory expressed, and that

this invocation is rather one of wish and desire, than an

actual address." thus he ; but these things which he has

written seem to harmonize badly with each other.

Thus has it often happened to him, although in other

respects a most learned man and thoroughly skilled in

the controversies of the present day, that, his mind being

drawn in opposite directions, and endeavouring most

earnestly to gratify both parties, he wrote not a few

things without a sufficient attention and consideration.

In a work so long, so laborious, and treading on such

delicate ground, it is not to be wondered at that the

good Homer should at times have slumbered.

26. But how greatly ltomanists themselves doubt of the

way in which the saints perceive all our prayers, viz.

whether from the nature of their blessedness they see all

the things which we are doing in the mirror of the

Godhead, (as Romanists foolishly term it) that is, in the

vision of the divine essence, or whether our prayers are

revealed by God Himself to those whom we invoke, at

the very moment that we pray ; or whether they know
them through the angels who are ascending into heaven

and from thence descending to us ; or by the souls of the

saints as they depart from their bodies into heaven ; or

lastly, by some other way undiscovered by us,—is known
to every one who reads their writings. See Bellarmine

;

see also all the rest, and Protestants also.

Some probable conjectures certainly may be brought

forward, how they can become acquainted with some of

those things which are here performed ; those, namely,

which God wills to be known by them ; but nothing

certain.

May God grant, of His boundless grace, that all those

who follow after Christian piety may think soberly,

especially in those things which are not clearly revealed

in Scripture, and may not follow nor inquire into curious

and useless questions.

And let so much suffice concerning the intercession of

saints and angels.



H.ag.289] *PARS ALTERA

IN QUA

DE EORUNDEM INVOCATIONE

A G I TU R.

cap. 2

CAP. I.

In quo eonmdcm invocationem variis ipsorum Rommi-
ensium tcstimoniis non esse simpliciter necessarium

ostenditur.

1. VIDERI possent Patres Concilii Tridentini

necessitatem invocandi Sanctos astruere, quan-

scs?. 25 do a decernunt, ' impie illos sentire, qui negant

sanctos invocandos esse :
' verba enim heec pos-

trema ambiguum, ut constat, habent sensum
;

sed quum ibidem statuant tantum, bonum et utile

esse suppliciter illos invocare, nos judicium

charitatis secuti, hanc invocationem illis non

simpliciter necessariam visam esse existimamus.

2. Bellarminus etiam, (cum titulum hunc prae-

fixisset capiti 19. libri 1. de Sanctorum beati-

tudine, ' Sanctos esse invocandos,' et quamvis

aperte etiam necessitatem istiusmodi invocationis,

asserere videri possit cap. 20. ejusdem libri, cmn
•

[Pag. 290] ad commune Protestantium * argumentum, quod

b[idcSanct. ' invocatio sanctorum nullum habeat Scripturte

lusp.sihoc] mandatum, See.
1 respondet, 1

' " Nullum certe man-



PART II.

OF

THE INVOCATION

OF SAINTS AND ANUELS.

CHAPTER I.

In which it is shown by various testimonies of Romanists them-

selves, that the invocation of saints and angels is not a thing

absolutely necessary.

1. r I M\e Fathers of the Council of Trent may seem to

JL assert the necessity of invoking the saints,

when a they decree, that ' those think impiously who deny

that the saints are to be invoked ;

' for these last words

have an ambiguous sense, as is well known. But since

in the same place they lay down only that ' it is good and

useful to invoke them suppliantly,' we, following a

charitable judgment, think that this invocation did not

appear to them absolutely necessary.

2. Bellarmine also,—although he had prefixed this title

to chapter 19 of his first book, ' Of the blessedness of

the saints,' that ' the saints are to be invoked,' and

although he may seem plainly to assert even the necessity

of such invocation in the 25th chapter of the same book,

where to the common argument of Protestants that the

invocation of saints has no command in Scripture &c.

he answers b that certainly no command is required, since
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datum requiri, quando ipsa nos impellit neces-

sitas,") hanc tantum tamen thesin subjungere

» r§ senuitur contentus fuit cap. 19. a " Sancti, sive Angeli

sive homines, pie atque utiliter a viventibus in-

t [§ Ad vocantur." et cap. 20.b respondens ad locum Am-
locum ... .. . ,7 . ..
Ambrosii] brosn, sive alicujus alterms potius," sic mquit;

ad Rom'. " Quod in fine addit, ' Ad Deum promerendum
[v.23p.38A] ^ »

. .
*

non esse opus suftragatore , lntelhgitur ex parte

Dei, &c. tamen ex parte nostri opus esse suffra-

gatoribus, vel saltern id esse utilissimum idem
<,

i
n

-

li

V^°-4
e Ambrosius clarissime docet, &c." d

viduis Li a 4,
'

55-] 3. Jo. Faber Episcopus Viennensis contra

e de inter- GEcolampadium ;
° " Contendit GEcolampadius,

cessione
sanctorum in meis scriptis me prsecepisse, ut sancti mvo-

centur. Quod ego in me confictum assero, et

qui legent accuratius, ita esse comperient, non

enim preecepi, sed nos hoc posse facere affirmavi;

nee enim me latet quot Mosis tabula prsecepta

complectatur, &c."
t in defen- 4. Suarez

;

f "In hoc puncto " (de invocatione
sione fidei

m

± s

catboikic sanctorum loquitur) " necessarium est, opus a
adversus ... . .

Anglicans fide, et usuhi a iudicio secernere. Nam licet ali-
sectae erroreg ,

m

"

r

ib

'l Tv ' 9 cu* sa^s fortasse possit esse ad salutem, Deum per

Jesum Christum invocare, etiamsi sanctos non

invocet; non tamen sola per Christum invoca-

tio satis erit ad salutem, si de sanctorum invoca-

tione male sentiat vel judicet : quia per hoc judi-

cium pertinax hsereticus constituitur, &c. Deinde,

quamvis homini de fide invocationis sanctorum

recte sentienti, usus talis invocationis possit non

esse impositus sub preecepti necessitate, et ideo

satis illi esse possit, Deum per Christum in-

vocare : multis ver6, quibus necessitas invocandi

sanctos ex officio et debito ac praDcepto incumbit,

non satis est, Deum per Christum invocare, nisi

sanctos invocando obligationi suae ac prsecepto

sibi imposito satisfaciant. &c."

gsdeLita- 5. Nicol. Serarius
;

g "An Catholico cuilibet
niisqiuest. . . . , . -.
25 necessarium sit sanctos invocare ? Auuire,
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necessity itself impels us to it ;—in chapter 19a is contented

merely with subjoining this thesis; "Both the holy Angels

and the saints are piously and profitably invoked by

the living." and b answering the passage of S. Ambrose,

or rather of the author whoever he is of the commentary

on S. Paul's Epistles, he thus says ;
" What he adds at

the end, ' To obtain from God, there is no need of an

advocate,' is to be understood on the side of God, . . . for

that on our side there is need of advocates, or at least

that it is most useful to have them, the same S. Ambrose
most clearly teaches." d

3. J. Faber, Bishop of Vienne ;
° " (Ecolampadius con-

tends that in my writings I have enjoined that the saints be

invoked. Which I assert to be unfairly concluded ; and

those who will read them more accurately will find it to

be so. For I have not enjoined it, but have affirmed, that

we can do so ; nor am I ignorant how many command-
ments the tables of Moses contain."

4. Suarez

;

f "On this point," (he is speaking of the

invocation of saints) " it is necessary to distinguish

practice from faith, and use from what has been decreed.

For although to some it may perhaps be sufficient for

salvation, to call upon God by Jesus Christ, without

invoking the saints
;
yet the invocation by Christ will not

alone suffice, if a man believes or thinks wrongly about

the invocation of the saints ; because by this belief he is

constituted an obstinate heretic. . . . Lastly, although on

a man who thinks aright concerning the invocation of

saints as a matter of belief, the using of such invocation

may not be imposed as necessary by command, and
therefore it may be enough for him to invoke God by
Jesus Christ

;
yet to those many persons who lie under

a necessity of invoking the saints from their office and
duty and the command of their superiors, it is not enough
to invoke God by Christ, unless by invoking the saints

also, they satisfy their obligation and the command which
has been laid upon them."

5. Nicolaus Serarius

;

g " Whether it is necessary to

every Catholic to invoke the saints ? One may some-
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inquit, " interdum licet tarn Catholieos quam
hsereticos, qui hoc interdum sciscitentur, et iis

breviter et clare, isto fere modo respondendum.

Primo, Catholico necessarium est credere, rectam
* [pag. 201] et Christian® pietati consentaneam esse * sancto-

tota mfr
b

' rum mvocati°nem
;
partim quia tota id } docet

Catholica Ecclesia
;
partim quia et facit. Secun-

do, Cum publicis interest Catholicus quispiam

precibus, sive in Liturgia, sive in Litania, sive in

similibus aliis, et cum publicas precari preces

debet, verbi causa, si ordine sacro initiatus sit,

beneficium habeat Ecclesiasticum, vel alia qua-

cunque de causa, tenetur is sanctos invocare
;

quia vel suam precibus publicis, siquidem earum

esse velit particeps, mentem ac voluntatem con-

jungere, vel eas etiam totas ac integras probare

ac orare debet. Tertio, Cum privatim orat

quis, sive domi hoc agat, sive in templo ut Publi-

« c.i8LuciB canus ille,
a aut alibi, nulli ulla Catholico lex aut

necessitas, ut sanctos invocet : sed solum, nullo

sanctorum adhibito precatore, affari et invocare

t [Ed. 2dn Deum potest. Quumf vero si quis omnibus ne-

Qulrto] cessario invocandos sanctos pertinaciter doceret,

non aliter hsereseos damnaretur quam qui res

alioqui bonas sed adiaphoras, omnibus ad salu-

tem necessarias contenderet ; &c." hsec ille.

b in e p . ad 6. Cardinalis Perronius b distinguit in hac re

R.jacob.*6
' atque id genus aliis, inter 'necessitatem actionis '

c vide Resp. et ' necessitatem approbationis ;' ° et Liturgiam

3o
sau

*

pag
'

Ecclesise Anglican® improbat, quia ' invocationem

<i v. P . 4c sanctorum qui in coelis sunt, damnat.' d Imo
o in sua Episcopus Wintoniensis vir gravissimus, refert,
Responsione ., . <• • • /-^ •

adc.2oiib.5 " sccpe sibi a. clarissimo Casaubone narratum,

niscard. qu6d sibi cum Cardinale de invocatione Sancto-

teropuscnia rum dissertanti, Cardinalis libere fassus fuerit,
posthuma . . ...
rag. 57 nunquam tota sua vita se quenquam sanctorum

orasse, nisi cum forte processionem sequi con-

tingeret, tunc quidem cum clericis cantasse, Ora

pro nobis, sed non alias."
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times," he says, " hear both Catholics and heretics who
ask this question, and an answer is to be given to them
briefly and clearly, much in the following manner. In

the first place, it is necessary for a Catholic to believe

that the invocation of saints is right and agreeable to

Christian piety
;

partly because the whole Catholic

Church teaches this
;
partly because it also practises it.

Secondly, When any Catholic is present at the public

prayers, either in the Liturgy or in the Litany or in any

other similar office ; and when he is bound to say public

prayers, for example, if he be in holy orders, have an

ecclesiastical benefice, or for any other reason, that

person is obliged to invoke the saints, since he ought

either to join his own mind and will to the public prayers,

if he wishes to share in them, or else he ought to approve

of and pray them wholly and entirely. Thirdly, When
any one prays in private, whether he do this at home, or

like that publican a in the temple, or elsewhere, there is

no law nor necessity for any Catholic to invoke the saints;

but, without employing any of the saints as an advocate,

he may address and invoke God alone. But if any one

were obstinately to teach that the saints are necessarily

to be invoked by all, he would in no other sense be

condemned for heresy than as one who contended that

things which were good indeed, but indifferent, were
necessary to all for salvation." thus he.

6. Cardinal Du Perron b in his Answer to his Serene

Highness King James 6 distinguishes in this and some
other similar matters, between ' a necessity of action,'

and ' a necessity of approval ;

'

c and finds fault with the

Anglican Liturgy, because it ' condemns the invocation of

the saints who are in heaven.' d Nay, Bishop Andrews of

Winchester, a man worthy of all credit, relates that " it

had been often told him by the illustrious Casaubon, that

when he was discussing with the Cardinal upon the

invocation of saints, he (the Cardinal) had frankly avowed
that he had never in all his life prayed to any of the

saints, except that if he happened to follow in a procession

he would then sing with the clergy ' Pray for us,' but not

on anv other occasion."
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« in consult. 7. Georg. Cassander ;
a " H?ec, qme de inter

art. 21 pag. ..
° '

' l

966 edit. pellatione Sanctorum dicuntur, non eo pertinent,
Paris. . , . . .

ut simpliciter horum interpellatio ad salutem

necessaria putetur
;
(notum est enim illud Chrys-

'm"!','"!''
<!o os^om ^ ;

b
' Caeterum non opus tibi patronis apud

Evangel. Deum, &c. sed licet solus sis patronoque careas,

omnino tamen voti compos eris, &c.') Sed
ut ne temere universam Christi Ecclesiam dam-
nemus, quae hujusmodi interpellationem tarn

* [pag. 202] regnantium quam peregrinantium * sanctorum
utilem esse Ecclesiae judicavit; item, ut nee

superbe hujusmodi sanctorum preces rejiciamus

et aspernemur." htec ille.

8. Pontificius ille Anglus Anonymus F. T., qui

contra responsionem Episcopi Eliensis ad Car-
c c. 7 n. 2o dinalis Bellarmini Apologiam Anglice scripsit, c

fatetur, sanctorum invocationem ad salutem non
esse necessariam. Videatur Episcopi Defensio

<i pag. 2-g per Collinum.d

9. " Bonum est quandoque rogare sanctos,"

ciuiorRom
m{lu^ J°- Barnesius, 6 " ut Deum orent pro nobis

nmnuscr s
ex a^ec^Vi humanitatis quo ipsi in nos feruntur,

cess
d
tan

n
cr

(^c •" ^on igitur simpliciter necessarium est.

Mn^sten-
1 0. Archiepiscopus Spalatensis

;

f " Invoca-

rum
e

Fr
10 " ^ionem sanctorum non esse ad salutem neces-

2 n
a
20

cap
' sar^am (quod lubens lego et amplector) concedit

Suarez, et sufficere, si fideles ad Christum solum
Mediatorem confugiant, &c. An verd articulus

fidei sit, licite et utiliter posse sanctos invocari,

ita ut hseresis sit id negare, disputo libro septimo

suo loco : et ostendo hunc nullo modo posse esse

articulum fidei : sed si sermo sit de invoeatione

religiosa, esse Ethnicismum, Dei proprium hono-

rem in creaturam transferentem : si vero invo-

catio sit pure humana, earn esse tolerabilem, sed

periculosam." haec ille.

Atque hsec de non-necessitate invocationis

Angelorum et sanctorum ex ipsis Romanensibus
dicta sunto.
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7. George Cassander ;
a " These things which are said

concerning the invocation of saints, do not go to prove

that the invocation of them should be thought to be simply

necessary to salvation (for that saying of S. Chrysostom b

is well known ;
' Yet thou hast no need of patrons with

God . . . but though thou be alone, and destitute of any

patron, thou shalt assuredly obtain thy request.') but

that we should not rashly condemn the universal Church
of Christ, which hath judged that the invocation of such

saints, both such as are reigning and those who are yet in

this state of pilgrimage, is useful to the Church ; and
further, that we should not proudly despise and reject

such prayers of the saints." thus he.

8. That anonymous English Romanist F. T. who wrote

in English against the Answer of Bishop Andrews, of Ely,

to the Apology of Cardinal Bellarmine, confesses, ° that

the invocation of saints is not necessary to salvation.

See Collins' Defence of the Bishop.d

9. " It is good sometimes to ask the saints," says

J. Barnes, 6 " to pray to God for us, out of the kindly

affection wherewith they are drawn towards us ;
" there-

fore it is not absolutely necessary.

10. The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

f " Suarez grants

that the invocation of the saints is not necessary to

salvation, (which I read with pleasure and agree with,)

and that it is sufficient if the faithful betake themselves

to Christ, the one Mediator .... But whether it be an
article of faith that the saints may lawfully and usefully

be invoked, so that it is heresy to deny it, I have examined
in the seventh book in its proper place ; and I show that

this can in no way be an article of faith ; but that if we
are speaking of religious invocation, it is heathenism,

transferring the proper honour of God to the creature,

while, if the invocation be purely human, that it is

allowable but dangerous." thus he.

And let so much be said out of Romanists them-

selves about the non-necessity of the invocation of saints

and Angels.

13
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CAP II.

In quo eorum invocationem religiosam, aut orationem

ad eos proprie loqucndo, illicitam esse demonstratur.

a I de Sanct.
beat, in

online dis-

putationis
• [pag. 293]

b Inst.

moral, torn.

1 1. 9 c. 10

[§ Quinto
Qujeritur]

c 2 do Lita-
niis qu. 27.

[in fine]

A Ps. 50. [v.

16]
e Ps-65. v. 2
f c. 10 ad
Rom. [v. 14]

1. INVOCATIONEM Angelorum et sanctorum

plurimi Romanensium actum esse religionis, seu

religiosi cultus, vel dulise religiosee, et orationem

ad eos religiosam esse, affirmare haud verentur.

Bellarminus,a * " eximium adorationis genus,"

appellat.

" Sanctos non solum honoramus eo cultu,"

inquit Joannes Azorius,'' " qvio viros virtute,

sapientia, potentia, aut qualibet alia dignitate

prsestantes, sed etiam divino cultu et honore,

qui est religionis actus. Nam ille cultus, qui

viris primariis defertur, non est religionis, sed

alterius longe inferioris virtutis, quse observantia

vocatur, actus et officium. Sed divinos cultus

et honores Sanctis non damus propter ipsos ; sed

propter Deum, qui eos sanctos effecit." hsec

ille.

Nicolaus Serarius c liac ipsa de re verba

faciens ;
'• Quid," inquit, " si et una religionis vir-

tus sit, quse latriam duliamque contineat ? Certe

plurimis atque sapientissimis ea est opinio \
"

2. Adorationem tamen religiosam, quocunque

insigniatur nomine, sive latrise, sive duliae, soli

Deo deberi, pariter et omnes illius actus atque

officia, clarissime docent tarn Scripturse quam
Patres, quemadmodum Protestantes copiose

demonstrarunt, quos, lector benevole, consule.

3. De invocatione autem religiosa, sive ora-

tione proprie sic dicta, quae prgecipuus quidam

Latrioe actus est, ad solum Deum dirigenda,

Scriptura? pene ubique, et quidem disertissime,

loquuntur. " Invoca me in die tribulationis,

&c." a " Qui exaudis orationem, ad te omnis

caro vcniet ;
" e " Quomodo invocabunt, in quern

non crediderunt 1 " f &c.
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CHAPTER. II.

In which it is proved that their religions invocation, or prayer

to them in the strict meaning of the word, is unlawful.

M1. H/TANY Romanists shrink not from affirming that

the invocation of Angels and saints is an act of

religion, or of religious worship, or of religious dulia, and

that prayer to them is religious.

Bellarmine a calls it " a hig-h kind of adoration."

"We do not merely honour the saints," says J. Azorius, b

" with that cultus with which we honour men who excel

in virtue, wisdom, power or any other dignity, but even with

a divine worship and honour, which is an act of religion.

For that cultus which is paid to leading men, is not an

act and duty of religion, but of another far lower virtue

which is called observance. But we do not give divine

worship and honours to the saints on their own account,

but on account of God, "Who has made them holy." thus

he.

Nicolaus Serarius c writing on this very subject;

"What," he says, " if there be but a single virtue of

religion, containing both latria and dulia 1 Certainly that

is the opinion of many very wise divines."

2. Yet that religious adoration, by whatever name it

is called, whether of latria or of dulia, and every act and

duty of it alike, is due to God alone, both Scripture and

the Fathers most clearly teach, as Protestants have

copiously proved ; whom consult, kind reader.

3. That religious invocation indeed, or prayer properly

so called, which is one chief act of latria, is to be ad-

dressed to God alone, the Scriptures speak almost every-

where, and indeed in the clearest language. " Call upon

Me in the time of trouble." d " Thou That hearest

prayer, unto Thee shall all flesh come.'' e " How shall

they invoke Him on Whom they have not believed? " f &c.

13*
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a c. 10 ad Ad locum hunc, a Bellarminus,b Cardinalis

^Hb.'s
[

ffipe
4J

Perronius, aliique etiam Romanenses absurdis-

c'Repiieat i. sime respondent, non posse quemquam sanctos
o c. jo P .

us
invocarej ut sanctos et amicos Dei, qui suo inodo

in eos non credit, id est, non credit esse sanctos,

nee in eis sperat, ut in patronis, &c. ad hoc

a ad Phiiem. probandum allato illo,
d " Audiens tuam cliari-

tatem et fidem, quam habes in Dominum Jesum

et in omnes sanctos."

Nova certe est hsec Theologia, et Veteribus

plane incognita, qui credendum in Deum semper

dixere, nee in quenquam prseterea hoc sensu.

. orat 37 Gregorius Nazianzenus.6

£™oI]
S6 Ruffinus.'

ium!n"e^
' Augustinus, sive quis est alius; 8 " Sciendum

[app?£
y
26

P
" est > <l

uocl Ecclesiam credere, non tamen in Ec-

g°tom. 10 clesiam credere debeamus: quia Ecclesia non

se
p
r

c

m
u
?3f

ug
est Deus, sed domus Dei est, &c."

242 appal" *" Credere in aliquem," inquit Estius,h " eccle-

Mpag. 294] siastica, phrasi e Scripturis desumpta, professio

r
I

h
n
ii

1

e°m
mad

divinitatis est. Unde et Christus quando dixit, 1

c
tTu Joan.

' Creditis in Deum, et in me credite,' Deum se esse

S'suplr significavit. Quanquam Hieronymus " j " sine

lem.™ 4

P
p"' scrupulo concedit, adeoque affirmat, etiam in

447]
sanctos credendum esse ; sed hoc sensu, quia qui

credit in Deum, consequenter omnia credit quae

de Sanctis Deo authore tradita sunt in Scripturis.

Quin et apud Veteres hie sermo legitur, 'Credere

in sanctam Ecclesiam ;' " (sed nota, Lector, haud

alio sensu quam quo dicunt alii fere omnes, Credo

sanctam Ecclesiam &c.) Sed " nobis," inquit

k lin locum Estius, " admodum probatur Theodoreti k dis-
Philem. t. 3. . . , , , . ,. . ..

713] tinctio, qua singula reddantur singulis, ita qui-

dem ut' fides' ad 'Dominum Christum' referatur,

> c. iad coi. ' charitas' ad ' omnes sanctos,' &c. sicut J legitur,

'Audientes fidem vestram in Christo Jesu, et

dilectionem quam habetis in sanctos omnes,"

id est, Christianos egenos et afflictos, &c.

Alias ineptas, quce a Romanensibus adhiben-

tur ad hunc locum et consimiles, responsiones
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On this last cited passage,* Bellarmine,b Cardinal Du
Perron, and other Romanists also, answer most absurdly

that no one can invoke the saints as holy and the friends

of God, who does not after the proper manner believe in

them, i. e. who does not believe that they are holy, and

hope in them as in patrons ; bringing forward to prove

this that passage,*1 ". Hearing of thy love and faith, which

thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints."

Assuredly this is new theology, and wholly unknown
to the ancients, who always taught that we must believe

in God, and in no one beside Him in this sense.

S. Gregory Nazianzen. 6

Ruffinus/

S. Augustine or some other writer; 8 "It should be

known that we must believe the Church, but yet not

believe in the Church ; because the Church is not God,

but the house of God."
" To believe in any one," says Estius,h " in the phrase-

ology which the Church has adopted from Scripture, is

a confession of Godhead. Whence also Christ, when He
said ; '

' Ye believe in God, believe also in Me,' signified

that He is God. Although S. Jerome j grants without

hesitation, and even affirms, that we are to believe in

the saints also ; but in this sense, that whoever believes

in God, consequently believes all things which are taught

in Scriptures about the saints on the authority of God.

Nay, among the Ancients also, we find this expression,

' to believe in the holy Church,' " (but observe, reader,

that it is in no other sense than that in which almost all

others say, I believe the holy Church) yet " to us," says

Estius, " the distinction of Theodoret k very much com-

mends itself, according to which each word in the one

clause is joined with one of those in the other, so that
' faith ' is referred to ' the Lord Christ,' ' love ' to ' all

saints;' as we read, 1
' Since we heard of your faith in

Christ Jesus, and of the love which ye have to all the

saints,' " i. e. the poor and afflicted Christians.

I pass over in silence other frivolous answers which

are given by Romanists to this and similar passages.
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silentio prsetereo. Legantur Protestantium hac

de re disputationes.

4. Patres orationem semper definiunt per

relationem directam et expressam ad Deum, et

ad nullum alium. Videantur quinque ilia? ora-

tionis definitiones, quas Bellarminus, libro 1

de bonis operibus in particulari, qui est de ora-
a CftP- ' tione,a ex Patribus, Basilio, Gregorio Nysseno,

Chrysostomo, et Joanne Damasceno, collegit.

Innumeris Patrum testimoniis probari posset,

Deum solum oratione sive invocatione religiosa

colendum et adorandum esse. Sed quia luculen-

tissime id ab aliis demonstratum est, nos hoc

labore supersedebimus.

Videantur tamen hi Patres.

b de orat c. i Tertullianus.b

Apoioget e. Irengeus.c

fiib. i c 23 Origenes.d

Mjnmcc. Athanasius
;

e " Nunquam quispiam precaretur

Hb^2
3

c.

]

i7

t
aliquid accipere a Patre et Angelis aut ullis

d5
]

c.ce!sum rebus creatis, &c."

^|i3]
Ctllb ' 8 Ambrosius; f " Sed tamen, tu solus, Domine,

[
*/"

nan
" invocandus es ; tu rogandus, ut eum in filiis

1 de obitu , , „
Theodosii [s

representes.' «

b] '

'

"

Chrysostomus. 11

peiiVtione Basilius i ad verba ;
' Quoniam ad te orabo.'

[*}
c

' " " Oratio siquidem non ad hominem," inquit, " sed

ad Coi!°?"6 ad Deum solum dirigitur, &c."

Valine. S. Ephrem Tomo 1 qui* germanus est illius

ie
a

[P . 394 b] fetus, Deum sic affatur ;
" Ad te, et prseterquam

corlciv. 2 ad te, non facio orationem." " Illaica ve

ab]
2 p

'

U
schavecu lam atslabu,'

1

'
1 ut habent verba in libello

m s<

Maronitarum Roma? impresso 1584. lingua qui-

dem Arabica, sed characteribus Syriacis.

Eran
23 in Augustinus

;

j " Hcec est religio Christiana, ut"

f°3T 4sl f
non " colatur," nisi " unus Deus, quia non facit

r

21™ animam beatam nisi unus Deus." et
;

k " Ooli-
te. 21 t. 8.347

u- 55 de
mus martyres [eo] cultu dilectionis et societatis,

rsTos
6

/

1
!' c

iuo e* m nac v^ coluntur homines sancti."

iw^TO7
S
ai

e^>
X " Honorandi sunt propter imitationem, non
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The treatises of Protestants upon this subject may be

read.

4. The Fathers always define prayer by a direct and

express relation to God and to none beside. See those

five definitions of prayer which Bellarmine in his first

book of good works in particular, which treats of prayer,a

has collected from the Fathers, S. Basil, S. Gregory

Nyssene, S. Chrysostom, and S. John Damascene. It

might be proved by numberless passages from the

Fathers, that God alone is to be worshipped and adored

by prayer or religious invocation. But inasmuch as

this lias been most clearly demonstrated by others, we

shall spare ourselves this labour.

Yet see these Fathers.

Tertullian.b

S. Irenseus.c

Origen.d

S. Athanasius
;

e " No one would ever pray to receive

any thing from the Father and the Angels, or any other

created beings."

S. Ambrose

;

f " But yet, Thou alone, Lord, art to be

invoked ; Thou art to be besought, that Thou mayest re-

present him in the number of Thy sons." s

S. Chrysostom. h

S. Basil on the words ; '
" For unto Thee will I make

my prayer ;
" " For prayer," he says, " is not directed to

man, but to God alone."

S. Ephrem Syrus in the first volume of his works which

contains those which are genuine, thus addresses God

;

"To Thee, and to none beside Thee do I make my prayer."

See the words in the original Syriac in the Carschunic

book of prayers printed at Rome in 1584 for the use of

the Maronites.

S. Augustine
;

j " This is the Christian religion that no

one should be worshipped, save the One God, because no

one makes the soul blessed save the One God." and

;

k

" We venerate the martyrs with that veneration of love

and fellowship, wherewith in this life holy men are

venerated," and ;
'
" They are to be honoured for the sake
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adorandi propter religionem ; . . . cliaritate non

servitute honoramus eos, &c." Videantur et

alia multa Augustini loca.

» Eri.t. [37] Hieronymus.aSrium
Chrysostomus.b

vigilant, [p. Alios plurimos brevitatis studio cogor praeter-

orau.meet mittere, ut Epiphanium caeterosque de quibus
llb

'

'

2
Protestantes copiose.

• can. ss Concilium Laodicense ;

c " Quod non oporteat

Christianos Ecclesiam Dei relinquere et abire

nal dyyskous bvo/jbdfyiv atque angelos nominare,"

(pro Angelis admodum inepte et absurde quidam

Romanenses vel in textu legunt, vel ad marginem

annotant, angulos forte legendum autlegi posse;

d [Cone ed. Carranza,d Sagittarius,6 Joverius/ Petrus Crabb,*

^"fniocf
7

"1 Surius,h Binius,1 Henricus Canisius, &c.) "et

uconc. ed. congregationes facere, quae interdicta noscuntur,

g [Con&aL s* ^^ igitur inventus fuerit ravry rij zzxpu/JLfAsvr)

Mcdnc.
8

ed. ei&uXoXarpsicf., buic occultae idololatriae, serviens,

i567]
Asr

" sit anathema, quia dereliquit Dominum nostrum

Par.Tfi3ct!'i Jesum Christum Filium Dei, et se idololatri©

p - 301J ' tradidit."

k inc. 2 ad Theodoretus ;

k "Qui legem defendebant, eos
coi. [v. is t.

e^am aj Angelos colendos indueebant, dicentes

fuisse legem per eos datam. Mansit autem diu

hoc vitium in Phrygia et Pisidia. Quocirca

Synodus quoque quae convenit Laodiceae, quae est

Phrygiae metropolis, lege prohibuit, ne preca-

rentur Angelos. Et in hodiernum usque diem

licet videre apud illos et eorum fmitimos, ora-

toria sancti Michaelis ; illi ergo hoc consulebant

utique humilitate utentes, dicentes, universorum

Deum nee cerni nee comprehendi, nee ad eum
posse perveniri, et oportere per angelos divinam

sibi benevolentiam conciliate. Hoc autem dixit,

line 3 ad
<m humilitate et cultu Angelorum, &c.' " et

;

l

coi. [v. n] u Quoniam enim illi Angelos jubebant adorare,

ipse contrarium praecipit, ut et dicta et facta

- [p«g 29R] e.xornent, recordatione Christi Domini.' ' j^
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of their example, but not to be adored out of a feeling of

religion towards them ; we honour them with love, not

with service." See also many other passages of S.

Augustine.

S. Jerome. a

S. Chrysostom.b

From a desire from brevity I am forced to pass over a

number of others, as S. Epiphanius and the rest, of whom
Protestants treat copiously.

The Council of Laodicea

;

c "It is not fitting that

Christians should leave the Church of God, and go away

and name Angels," (instead of this word, ' Angels,' some

Romanists—Carranza,d Sagittarius,6 Joverius/ Peter

Crabby Surius,h Binius,1 Henry Canisius,—either read

in the text or note in the margin, most senselessly

and absurdly, that perhaps there should be read, or may
be read, ' angles ') " and to make conventicles, which are

known to be forbidden ; if, therefore, any one shall be

found serving this hidden idolatry, let him be anathema,

because he has left our Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God,

and has given himself over to idolatry."

Theodoret
;

k " Those who advocated the law taught

them also to worship angels, saying that the law had

been given by them. And this error was of long con-

tinuance in Phrygia and Pisidia. Wherefore also the

Synod which assembled at Laodicea, which is the metro-

polis of Phrygia, enacted a law forbidding to pray to

angels ; and even at the present day, oratories of S.

Michael may be seen among them and in the neighbour-

ing countries. This, therefore, they counselled to be

done, using humility indeed, and saying that the God of

heaven and earth was invisible, intangible and incompre-

hensible, and that it was needful to conciliate the divine

good-will by means of the angels. This is the meaning

of the words, ' in humility and the worship of angels.' "

and; 1 "For since they enjoined to worship angels, he

commands the opposite, that they should adorn both

their words and works by the remembrance of Christ the
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» ad Coloss.

> H. 7 in

ColOBS. [p.

372 A]

Deo,' inquit, ' et Patri gratiarum actionem emit-

tite per ipsum,' non per Angelos. Hanc etiam

legem sequens Laodicena Synodus, et volens

veteri illi morbo mederi, lege cavit, ne precarentur

Angelos, et ne relinquerent Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum, &c."

Ad hsec loca Concilii Laodicensis et Theo-

doreti, Bellarminus, Cardinalis Perronus, alii-

que Ronianenses multa respondere solent,

quae ab aliis abunde confutata sunt. Sed

hoc imprimis, quod haeretici illi de quibus

Paulus,a Synodus Laodicensis et Theodoretus

loquuntur, docuerint, neminem posse per Chris-

tum ad Deum accedere, sed per Angelos, illosque

idcirco excluso Christo religiose colendos esse

;

et citant Chrysostomum.b Sed nee Synodus nee

Theodoretus illis hsereticis tribuit, quod disertis

et expressis verbis Christum Mediatorem excluse-

rint aut rejecerint ; sed cultum ilium religiosum

quo precum sacrificiis (quando enim Angelis ut

Diis proprie sacrificandum esse docuisse illos

Bellarminus et Perronius affirmant, ineptiunt)

Angelos colendos esse docuerunt, pro Christi

exclusione sive derelictione habent, imo ut

occultum quoddam idololatrice genus damnant.
' Chrysostomus autem eo loco, quern citant,

affirmat, ideo ' dixisse hcereticos illos, Non
oportere per Christum accedere, sed per An-
gelos, v/.iho yap /v,£?£oi/ sarh % xd' ^/i«c,' prse

humilitate id dixisse, fortasse non vera, sed in

speciem tamen apparente. Majus enim id esse

quam ut nobis conveniat, recta scilicet adire

Christum, et sine Angelorum interventu ; in-

dignum id esse maj estate et amplitudine Uni-

geniti, quod per Unigenitum adduceremur ad

Patrem ; humanse tenuitati commodius esse, ut

Angeli nostrae adductioni inserviant. ' Inde autem

factum, ut' per totum caput illud, ' sursum Apos-

tolus et deorsum, qua3 de Christo versaret,

sanguinem crucis, passionem, dilectionem, quo
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Lord ; and offer your thanksgiving, he says to God the

Father through Him, not through the angels. Following

this law, the Synod which was held at Laodicea, and

wishing to cure that ancient error, enacted that no one

should pray to the angels, nor leave our Lord Jesus

Christ."

To these passages from the Council of Laodicea and

Theodoret, Bellarmine, Cardinal Du Perron and other

Komanists are wont to answer many things, which have

been amply refuted by others :—but this especially, that

these heretics of whom S. Paul, 3, the Council of Laodicea,

and Theodoret are speaking, taught that no one could

approach God by Christ, but by the Angels, and there-

fore that they were to be religiously worshipped to the

exclusion of Christ; and for this they quote S. Chrysostom.b

But neither the Council nor Theodoret asserts that these

heretics in clear and express words excluded or rejected

Christ the Mediator ; but they held that that religious

worship wherewith by sacrifices of prayers (for when
Bellarmine and Du Perron affirm that these persons taught

that proper sacrifices were to be offered to the Angels as

to gods, they write foolishly) they taught that the Angels

were to be worshipped, was an exclusion or abandonment
of Christ;—nay, they condemn it as a secret sort of idol-

atry. "But Chrysostom in that passage which they cite,

affirms, that those heretics said, ' that we ought not to

draw near to God through Christ, but through the Angels,

because He is too great for us to do so through Him,'

said so out of humility, not true perhaps, but at least

seeming. For that it was greater than was fitting for us

to approach Christ directly and without the intervention

of Angels ; that it was unworthy of the majesty and
greatness of the Only-Begotten, that by Him we should

be brought to the Father ; that it was more suitable

to human vileness that the Angels should minister to our

being brought near. And that this is the reason why
through the whole of that chapter, from beginning to end,

the Apostle speaks about Christ—the Blood of the Cross

the passion, the love—that he might drive away that
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vitiosam ilium hurailitatem excuteret, et ad

Christum d^'ecoj; vel sine Angelis perveniri posse,

»inrcsP.ad indicaret:' ut recte respondet Episcopus Eliensis.*

Apoiog.c.8 5. Imd quidam etiam ex Romanensibus ipsis,

qui de invocatione sanctorum prsesentis Ecclesiss

Romance doctrinam et praxin acerrime defendunt,

adorationem et cultum, qui Sanctis exhibetur,

cujus illorum invocationem partem preecipuam

constituunt, vi veritatis coacti concedunt, non
esse opus religionis ; ut qua? circa cultum solius

• Lpag. 237j Dei versetur ; sed peculiaris * virtutis a religiono

distinctse, nempe singularis observantise.

^2a2«- fJ u. D. Thomas
;

b "Religio importat ordinem ad
rg Resp. Deum; " et

;

c
' Religio est virtus exhibens Deo

Dicendum] °
e

R
^t-8[§ famulatum in iis quae specialiter pertinent ad

dum] Deum.'

d in 3 d. Vasquez
;

d " Cum religio circa cultum Dei solum

d£p
m
98cli versetur, cultus et honor, qui proxime Sanctis

defertur, ad ipsam non poterit referri ; alioquin

si esset actus religionis, latria; quoque diceretur.

Latria enim et religio idem sunt. &c." Vide

• ibid.
plura in eandem sententiam. 6

f2deorat.c.
Suarez

;

f " Orationem quam ad sanctos fundi-
1 n - mus, non esse actum a virtute religionis elicitum

per se loquendo, sed a virtute dulire, quam esse

distinctam a religione, supra ostensum est."

r 3 de idoio-
Gregorius de Valentia ;

z " Cultus sanctorum,
latria c. 7 gicut neque aliorum hominum, proprie non est

cultus religionis erga Deum, sed alterius defi-

nite virtutis. re ipsa a religione distinctse

nempe singularis observantise, &c."

h & 2;e u
Unde et Aquinas expresse

;

h " Illi soli impen-
art.iadi dimus orando religionis cultum, a quo quserimus

obtinere quod oramus : quia in hoc protestamur

eum bonorum nostrorum authorem ; non autem
eis, quos requirimus quasi interpellatores nostros

apud Deum."
Vide etiam hie Adamum Contzen ; ' " Nulla

Matth.v.9 creatura," inquit, " invoeanda est Oratioiie reli-
ef u. 2 . A it* • • • -i

giosa, sed alia rogari potest, sive vivat in hoc
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sinful humility, and point out that we can arrive at Christ

directly without Angels ;

' as Bishop Andrews rightly

answers.*

5. Nay some even of the Romanists themselves, who
most strenuously defend the doctrine and practice of the

present Church of Rome about the invocation of saints,

grant (being compelled by the force of truth) that the

adoration and worship which is paid to the saints, and of

which they make their invocation to be a principal part,

is not a work of religion ; inasmuch as that concerns the

worship of God alone ; but of a virtue distinct from

religion, namely, of a peculiar observance.

S. Thomas
;

b " The word religion implies a relation to

God ;
" and

;

c
' Religion is a virtue exhibiting to God a

service in those things which specially belong to God.'

Vasquez; d " since religion is employed in the worship

of God alone, the cultus and honour which is paid imme-
diately to the saints, cannot be referred to it ; otherwise if

it were an act of religion, it also would be called latria.

For latria and religion are the same thing." see more in

support of the same opinion. e

Suarez

;

f " The prayer, which we pour out to the

saints is not an act elicited by the virtue of religion

properly speaking, but by the virtue of dulia, which we
have shown above to be distinct from religion.

Gregory de Valentia ;
g " The cultus of saints like that

of ordinary men, is not properly a cultus of religion

towards God, but of another definite virtue, which is in

reality distinct from religion, namely, a singular obser-

vance."

Whence also S. Thomas Aquinas says expressly

;

h

" To Him alone from Whom we hope to obtain what we
pray for, do we by praying pay the cultus of religion

;

because in this we testify that He is the author of our
good things ; but not to those to whom we resort as

advocates with God."

See also on this subject Adam Contzen ;

'

l " No crea-

ture," he says, " is to be invoked with religious prayer

;

but he may be with other kinds of prayer whether he be
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seculo, sive cum Deo in coelis conjuncta, per eum
nostras necessitates agnoscat." 3,

6. Sed hisce missis, veniamus ad Theologos

moderatiores.

Georg. Cassander ;
b " Veteres, adducti Scrip-

tune testimoniis et exemplis, quibus manifestum

est, preces justorumhominumpro aliis susceptas

plurimum apud Deum valere ; adhaec certo per-

suasi, homines non extingui morte, sed Christo

conjunctos beatam vitam agere ; eorum quoque

precibus in C03I0 regnantium, se in hac vita

peregrinantes juvari magnopere optarunt ac

postularunt, &c. ut precibus illorum, quas pluri-

mum apud Deum valere credebant, nostris quo-

que precibus adjunctis, facilius a Deo Patre per

unicum Mediatorem et propitiatorem Christum

quod vellent impetrarent, &c. Neque per hoc

puram et legitimam Dei invocationem ullo modo
corrumpi censebant, non sane magis quam cum
in hac vita fratres * obsecramus, ut nos precibus

suis apud Deum laborantes adjuvent. Hoc autem

vel ipsi scholastici viderunt, in quibus Alexander

Alensis c disputans de eo qui sit orandus, 'solum

Deum simpliciter adorandum ' et invocandum

asserit ; ut ' a quo ' solo ' sit omne bonum ; sanc-

tos vero magis se habere t ex parte orantium

quasi coadjuvantes, quam illius qui oratur.'

Ha3C," inquit, " nemo sanus impietatis damnare

poterit. &c." Vide et ejusdem Consultationem

art. 21. ubi d eadem legere est.

e loco supra
citato [p.

131]

f [p. 13:!]

g [Paral. b
p. 134]

J. Barnesius
;

e " Invocatio sanctorum non est

actus religionis, aut oratio theologice loquendo,"

(quod in Paralipomenis f adductis variis Patrum

et quibusdam Romanensium ipsorum testimoniis

probat) " magis quam cum oramus viros justos

hie viventes, quos sanctos reputamus, ut sint

nobiscum, et pro nobis apud Deum comprecato-

res." atque hie g sententiam Cassandri loco jam
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living in this world, or whether, joined to God in heaven,

he perceives our necessities through Him." a

6. But setting these aside, let us come to more

moderate Theologians.

G. Cassander;b "The ancients, influencedby the declara-

tions and examples of Holy Scripture, by which it is

manifest, that the prayers of just men offered for others

are of great avail with God ; and being moreover certainly

persuaded that men are not annihilated by death, but are

joined to Christ and lead a happy life, they very earnestly

wished and intreated, that they in their pilgrimage in this

life, might be aided by the prayers of those who are

reigning in heaven ; so that by their prayers (which they

believed to be of great avail with God) with our own
prayers also added to them, they might the more easily

obtain what they desired from God the Father by Christ

the one only Mediator and propitiation. . . . Nor did they

deem that by this the pure and legitimate invocation of

God was in any way corrupted, no more assuredly than

when in this life, we beseech our brethren, that by their

prayers they should give aid in regard to God to us who
are toilino;. But this the schoolmen themselves have

seen, among whom Alexander Alensis c discussing the

question, Who is to be prayed to 1 asserts that ' God
alone is to be absolutely adored and invoked ; as being
' He from Whom alone is every good thing ; but that

the saints rather place themselves at the side of those

who pray, as fellow-helpers with them, than on the side

of Him Who is prayed to.' These things," says Cas-

sander, " no sane person can condemn as impious." See

also the same author's Consultation art. 21 where d the

same things may be read.

J. Barnes
;

e " The invocation of saints is not an act of

religion or prayer theologically speaking," (which in the

Paralipomena f he proves by bringing forward various

passages from the Fathers and some from Romanists

themselves) " any more than when we pray good men in

this world, whom we account holy, that they may be with

us, and may join their prayers for us to God with our

own prayers." and here s he approves of the opinion of
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allegato laudat. Et rursus ;

a " Proprie ergo

loquendo, non oramus aut invocamus sanctos

religioso cultu (qui soli Deo debetur) sed qua-

dam humanitate eos movemus et rogamus, ut

Deum pro nobis vellent religioso cultu inter-

pellare."

7. Jeremias Patriarcha Constantinopolitanus; b

" Nos dicimus, invocationem quidem vere et

proprie soli Deo convenire, illique primo et

propriissime deberi ; earn autem quse sanctorum

est, invocationem non proprie dici, sed ex acci-

denti. ut ita dicam, quodammodo, et ex gratia et

privilegio quodam. Neque enim aut Petrus aut

Paulus ipse exaudit eorum quenquam qui ilium

invocant, sed gratia et donum, quod habent,

juxta illud promissum, 'Ego,' inquit, 'vobiscum

sum, usque ad consummationem sseculi,' Sec."

Hanc Orientalis Ecclesise sententiam approbat

Anonymus ille Theologus A. J. C, Gallus, in suo

erudito ad concordiam inter Christianos conci-

liandam tractatu de Catliolicis traditionibus.d

Archiepiscopus Spalatensis
;

e " Si sermo sit de

invocatione" sanctorum "religiosa, est Ethnicis-

mus, Dei proprium honorem in creaturam trans-

ferens. Si vero invocatio sit pure humana, ea

est tolerabilis, sed periculosa." et

;

f " Si sancto-

rum invocatio fiat cum religioso cultu, omnino

sequitur, injuriam * fieri Deo
;
qui tamen sciunt,

et non negant, fideli patere aditum etiam imme-
diatum ad Deum orandum, et sanctorum solum

postulant patrocinium, eosque secum conantur

habere comprecatores, idque ab eis postulant

solo humano non religioso cultu, neque se interim

suaque religioso cultu Sanctis subjiciunt, ii pro-

fecto injuriam Deo nullam faciunt, &c."

8. Ex dictis liquido apparet, quam inanes et

frivolse sint distinctiones illae a Cardinale Pei*-

ronio in sua Keplicatione de sanctorum invoca-

tione disserente nuper excogitate, ut clarissima;

luci tcnebras offunderet ; Deo soli convenire
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Cassander in the place already cited. And again
;

a

" Properly speaking, therefore, we do not pray to or

invoke the saints with a religious cultus (for that is due

to God alone,) but we move and ask them, that out of

a kind of humanity they would pray to God for us with a

religious cultus."

7. Jeremiah, Patriarch of Constantinople
;

b " "We teach,

that invocation indeed truly and properly befits God
alone, and is due to Him first and most properly ; but

that that which is paid to the saints, is not called invoca-

tion properly but by accident, so to speak, after a certain

manner, and from a certain grace and privilege. For
neither S. Peter nor S. Paul themselves hear any of those

who invoke them, but the grace and gift which they have

according to that promise, ' I,' He says, ' am with you

even to the end of the world.' &c."

That anonymous French divine, A. J. C, in his learned

treatise on Catholic Traditions written to bring about

concord among Christians, approves of this opinion of the

Eastern Church.4

The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

e "If we speak of the

reliyious invocation of saints, it is heathenism, transferring

to a creature the proper honour of God. But if the invo-

cation be purely human, it is allowable but dangerous."

and ;

f "If the invocation of the saints be done with a re-

ligious worship, it undoubtedly follows that an injury is

done to God. But those who know and confess, that to the

believer there is open even an immediate road to approach

God in prayer, and who merely ask the advocacy of the

saints, and endeavour to have them as joining in their

prayers, and ask this from them merely with a human
not with a religious cultus, and do not in the meantime
subject themselves and their affairs to the saints with a
religious cultus, these assuredly do no injury to God."

8. From what has been said it clearly appears, how
fond and trivial are those distinctions invented lately by

Cardinal Du Perron in his Replique, when discussing the

question of the Invocation of saints, in order to spread

darkness over a very clear light ;—that direct, absolute,

14
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orationem directara, absolutam, sunvmam sive

supremam of finalem et sacrificalem. Angelis

autem et Sanctis orationem tantum obliquam

sive indirectam, relativam, subalternam, tran-

sitivam, extra-sacrificalem, ut ita cum illo loqua-

mur. Honor enim et cultus religiosse invoca-

tions, sive orationis proprie sic dictae, nulla

ratione ulli convenit creaturse, sed soli Deo. Hie

enim solus scit omnes cogitationes humanas,

semperque gemitus veros a simulatis potest

discernere ; omnipotens est, et omnipresens, &c.

in quem denique fiducia cordis collocari possit.

Humanam autem Christi naturam, secundum

quam duntaxat proprie Mediator noster est,

hie semper exceptam volumus, turn quia >.6yy

secundse Deitatis personae unita est, turn quia ad

supremum gloria? gradum supra omnes scilicet

alias creaturas a Deo Patre est evecta. Facessat

hinc Ubiquitariorum, uti appellantur, deliramen-

tum, sed quod Scripture apertissime docent, non

est idcirco negandum.

CAP. III.

\ i El. 2« ^n 9U0 s°lum ] invocationem sive com-pellationem Ange-
toiara i lorum et sanctorum ut una nobiseum, et pro nobis

Deum orent, nee ut illicitam, neque etiam ut inutilem

damnandam esse probatur.

1. NUDAM Angelorum et sanctorum compella-

tionem qua moneanturetinvitentur, ut nobiseum,

et pro nobis Deum * orent, quomodo a piis hie

viventibus petimus, ut pro nobis apud Deum
intercedant, suas preces nostris conjungant,

iisdemque nostram salutem sedulo commendent,

cum Protestantibus iis, qui paulo cautius et

distinctius aliis in hoc argumento loqui amant,

advocationem potius, quam invocationem (a call-

' [paR.300]
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chief or supreme, and final, and sacrificial prayer is suit-

able to God alone : but that it is merely oblique or indirct

relative, subalternate, transitive, extra-sacrificial (to adopt

his phraseology) prayer which is to be given to Angels

and saints.

For the honour and cidtus of religious invocation, or

prayer properly so called, befits no creature (whatever

qualification be added) but God only. For He alone

knows all human thoughts, and can at all times discern

true sighs from those which are feigned, is almighty and

omnipresent, &c, and, in fine, One on Whom the trust

of the heart may be reposed.

But here we would always except the human nature of

Christ, according to which alone He is properly our

Mediator, both because it is united to the Word, the

second person of the Godhead, and also because it has

been exalted by God the Father to the highest degree of

glory, viz. above all other creatures. We must keep

clear of the madness of the Ubiquitists, as they are called,

but must not on that account deny what the Scriptures

most openly teach.

CHAPTER III.

In which it is proved that the mere invocation or addressing

of Angels and saints, to pray God with us and for us, is not

to be condemned either as unlawful or as useless.

1 . nnHE bare addressing of Angels and saints, whereby
J- they are admonished and invited, that they should

pray to God with us and for us, in the same way that we
ask from good persons during their life-time that they

should intercede with God for us, join their prayers to

ours, and make our salvation a continual object of

them,—we with those Protestants, who love to speak

rather more cautiously and distinctly than do many
others, term, a calling unto rather than, a calling upon ;

14*
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ing unto, rather than a calling upon) appella-

mus. Invocationis enim vocabulum, ut de sanetis

usurpetur, Protestantium aures communiter vix

ferre possunt
;
quia invocare Deum proprie est

reliffioso cordis affectu eum in se in auxilium,

imo in cor suum vocare ; ut Hieronymus vel

potius Beda a et Augustinus b testantur ; id quod

de Sanctis dici nequit ; et quia verbum invocandi

nu.spiam in Scripturis pro viventium compella-

tione accipitur, nisi forte quis hue referat illud

Esaise 34. v. 12. ' Regem potius invocabant,'

juxta versionem vulgatam. Et illud Oseae 7. 11.

' iEgyptum invocabant, &c.'

Advocationem appellare malunt, R. Monta-

cutius
;

c J. Usserius, Archiepiscopus Armacha-

nus, contra Jesuitam Hibern. de liac controversia

plurimis in locis; d R. Crakanthorpius,6 ut alios

omittam. Alioqui, in significatione vocis lata

nihil vetat invocationem appellare.

2. Nullum extare Scriptura? mandatum, vel

etiain idoneum et formale exemplum, hujusce

vel villius omnino Angelorum et sanctorum,

atque horum imprimis, advocationis seu com-

pellationis, plurimi Romanensium ingenue fa-

tentur.

Eccius
;

f " Explicite non est pra?cepta sancto-

rum invocatio in sacris literis. Non in Veteri

Testamento, ubi populus alioquin erat propensus

in idololatriam, et Patres erantin Limbo nondum
beati " (clara scilicet Dei visione.) Esaiai 63.

" Abraham nescivit nos, &c.' Sub Evangelio

etiam non fait prteceptum, ne gentiles conversi

crederent, se iterum induci ad cultum terrigena-

rum, ac pro veteri more sanctos non ut patronos,

sed ut Deos adorassent, sicut Lycaonife Paulo et

Barnaboe sacrificare volebant. Porro si Apostoli

et Evangelistse docuissent, sanctos venerandos,

arrogantise datum eis fuisset, ac si ipsi post

mortem gloriam illam qusesivissent. Noluit
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for Protestants in general can scarcely bear to hear the

word, invocation, employed with regard to the saints :

because to invoke God means properly that with a reli-

gious affection of heart we should call Him for aid to us,

nay rather, call Him into our heart, as S. Jerome (or

rather S. Bede a
) and S. Augustine b witness ; a thing

which cannot be said of the saints. Also, because the

word Invocation is nowhere in Scripture used for the

addressing of the living, unless perchance you would
refer to this, that passage of Isaiah ch. 34. vers. 12. accor-

ding to the Vulgate version, " They rather invoked the

king," and that in Hosea ch. 7. vers. 11, " They invoked

Egypt."

That it should be termed ' advocation,' or ' a calling

unto,' is preferred by R. Montague, J. Usher, Archbishop

of Armagh, in many places of his treatise against an
Irish Jesuit, when discussing this controversy,*1 R. Crakan-

thorp,6 to omit others. Otherwise, in a wide meaning of

the word, there is nothing to hinder its being called

invocation.

2. That there exists no command in Scripture, nor

even a sufficient and formal example of this or of any
other sort whatever of advocation or addressing of Angels
or saints (especially of the latter) is frankly owned by
very many Romanists.

Eccius
;

f " The invocation of saints is not explicitly

prescribed in the Holy Scriptures ;—not in the Old
Testament, when the people were as yet set upon idolatry,

and the Patriarchs were as yet in the Limbus, and not

yet blessed " with the clear vision of God. " Thus
Isaiah ch. 63 ver. 16. " Abraham hath not known us." . . .

Nor was it prescribed under the Gospel, lest the Gentiles

who were converted should suppose that they were again

brought to the worship of mortals, and, after their former

custom, should adore the saints not as patrons but as

gods, as at Lycaonia they wished to sacrifice to S. Paul

and S. Barnabas. Moreover, if the Apostles and Evan-
gelists had taught that the saints are to be venerated, it

would have been ascribed to their arrogancy, as if they

sought that glory for themselves after death. The Holy
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ergo Spiritus Sanctus expressis Scripturis docere

venerationem sanctorum, sed ejusmodi firmatos

in fide docuit per miracula et sanctorum auxilia,

fusis ad eos precibus, illos venerandos. &c."

Similiter Alanus Copus [vel potius Nicolaus

« Dial. 3 Harpsfield ;
a]* " Nee desunt causae, cur Scrip-

83i
p* 7p' turse disertam mentionem hujus invocationis

*[Pag.3oi] non fac iant
5
&c."

t in [ppere] Canisius b sanctorum invocationem non con-

SorSp! ^ stare ex Scripturis fatetur.

qu.
C

8eTe Tannerus Jesuita
;

c " Fateantur ipsi," (Luthe-

fm com- rani) " quseso si lubet, multa fide infallibili et

P
eiatione

a divina esse credenda, quae in Scriptura sola non

natisbon. P .
contineantur, nee ex ea sola evidenter deducan-

87
tur; et tunc nihil cum illis amplius magnopere

contendemus : fateantur, inquam, Purgatorium,

fateantur, invocationem sanctorum, cultum ima-

ginum, transsubstantiationem in Eucharistia,

&c. et similia multa qua3 Catholici credunt aut

observant, &c."

dp. 230.
Censura Coloniensis d concedit, Scripturam

nusquam aperte docere sanctorum invocationem,

seu implorare ab illis auxilium, nihilominus

tamen esse credendam et recipiendam contendit.

« in lad Salmeron ;
e " Dicendum est, ideo non fuisse

dup^'cs morem in Veteri Testamento adeundi sanctos

ar°^tantur intercessores, quia nondum erant beati et glo-
1. 15. 473] rificati, ut modo sunt, ideo non debebatur illis

tantus honos, quantus est iste, &c. Erat etiam

olim periculum idololatrise, unde etiam sublatus

fuit imaginum usus, &c. Ad aliud vero, quod

non sit in Novo Testamento expressum, . . .

dicendum est : quod abunde id expressum fuit,

si non scripto, saltern traditione viva et con-

suetudine, quae vim legis habet, &c. et durum

esset, id Judseis praecipere, et occasio daretur

Gentibus putandi sibi exhibitos multos Deos pro

multitudine Deorum, quos relinquebant. Et hoc

quantum ad Scripturas. Nam quantum ad verbo
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Ghost, therefore, would not teach the veneration of the

saints by express texts of Scripture ; but when they had

been settled in the faith, He taught them by miracles

and assistances rendered by the saints, that they are to be

venerated by prayers poured forth unto them."

In like manner Alan Cope [or rather Nicolaus Harps-

field;] 11 "Nor are reasons wanting, why the Scriptures

do not make express mention of this invocation."

Canisius b confesses that the invocation of saints cannot

be proved from Scripture.

Tanner the Jesuit

;

c " Let them " (the Lutherans)
" confess, I pray that many things are to be believed with

infallible and divine faith, which are not contained in

Scripture alone, nor can be plainly deduced from it by

itself; and then there will be nothing that we shall any

longer greatly contend with them about. Let them

confess, I say, that purgatory, the invocation of saints,

the worship of images, transubstantiation in the Eucha-

rist, and many like things which Catholics believe or

observe."

The Censura Coloniensis d grants, that the Scripture

nowhere openly teaches the invocation of saints, nor

implores help from them
;
yet contends nevertheless that

this doctrine is to be believed and acted on.

Salmei-o

;

e "It is to be said, that under the Old

Testament, it was not the custom to approach the saints

as intercessors, because they had not yet been blessed and

glorified, as they now are, therefore so great an honour

as this was not due to them. . . . There was also of old

the peril of idolatry, for which cause also the use of

images was taken away. . . . As to the other thing that is

said, that it is not expressed in the New Testament ....

it is to be said, that it is abundantly expressed, if not in

writing, yet at least in living tradition and custom, which

has the force of law .... and it would have been diffi-

cult to enjoin this upon the Jews, and would have given

occasion to the heathen of supposing that many gods

were presented to them in place of the multitude of gods

whom they forsook. And this so far as regards the
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et ore traditam doctrinam, non est dubium, quin

Ecclesiis Apostoli earn tradiderint."

»deTradi- Videatur etiam Peresius ;
a " Et quod ante

tionibus &c. ~ .. _ r . . ..

tenia parte Oornehum Martyrem, inquit, " nulla extet men-
sanctorum tio (quod ego viderim) invocationis et inter-

197b] cessionis sanctorum, in causa forte fuit modestia

et humilitas Apostolica. Quid enim dicerent,

qui eos htec docentes audirent, nisi quod de se

magna prsesumerent, et se quasi Deos facerent ?

Cum ergo toti intenti essent prsedicationi et

divulgationi Evangelii, et aliarum rerum, quge

magis ad substantiam salutis attinebant, et

captum etiam hominum excedebant, expectabant

* [pag. 302] circa hsec apertam Dei voluntatem,* frequentia

miraculorum non multo post declaratam, &c."

b in Repiic. Cardinalis Perronius b ingenue fatetur, de in-
contraM.B. .. •„ ,

r. i. 5. p. vocatione sanctorum, nullum neque prseceptum

neque etiam exemplum illius formale in Sacris

cvideMoii- Scripturis inveniri.

ab. 7eaP '.6 Bellarminus ipse ;
d " Notandum est," inquit,

-iidesanct. " quia ante Christi adventum sancti qui morie-

[§item* bantur, non intrabant in coelum, nee Deum vide-

bant, nee cognoscere poterant ordinarie preces

supplicantium ; ideo non fuisse consuetum in

Testamento Veteri ut diceretur, Sancte Abraham,
Bin 3am ora pro me, &c." (idem etiam Suarez affirmat; e

)

a disp. 4*j § i idem legere est cap. 20.f atque etiam in ordine

enimdubi- disputationis post prsefationem in libri princi-

» [| Sed pio.
dices

1

Qua conscientia igitur Bellarminus cum aliis

Romanensibus e Veteris Testamenti libris invo-

cationem sanctorum probare nititur ? imo ex-

empla illius plurima in utroque Testamento
b cap. 20 extare haud veretur amraiare \ g Certe nullus

omnino Scripturarum vel Veteris vel Novi Testa-

menti locus a B,omanensibus pro invocatione

sanctorum adduci solet, quern non Veteres pleri-

que omnes, et ex Romanensibus ipsis aliqui

doctissimorum rectius interpretentur. De sin-
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Scriptures. For so far as regards the teaching handed

down by mouth and word, it is not doubtful but that the

Apostles delivered it to the Churches."

See also Peresius ;
a " And that before S. Cornelius the

Martyr," he says, " there is no mention (so far as I have

seen) of the invocation and intercession of saints, was
perhaps caused by the modesty and humility of the

Apostles. For, what would be said by those who
heard them teaching these things, but that they thought

highly of themselves, and made themselves like gods 1

As, therefore, they were wholly intent on the preaching

and propagating of the Gospel, and of other things which

more pertained to the substance of salvation, and moreover

surpassed the comprehension of men, with regard to this

they waited for a plain expression of God's will, which was
declared not long afterwards by numerous miracles."

Cardinal Du Perron b ingenuously owns concerning the

invocation of saints, that neither a precept nor even a

formal example of it is found in Holy Scripture.

Bellarmine himself ;
d " It is to be remarked," he says,

" that before the coming of Christ the saints who died,

did not enter heaven, nor beheld God, nor could know as

an ordinary thing the prayers of their suppliants, and
therefore, that it was not customary under the Old

Testament to say, ' Saint Abraham, pray for me.' " which

same thing Suarez also affirms e
) the same may be read

in chapter 20 and also in the Ordo disputationis after

the preface at the beginning of the treatise.

With what conscience, therefore, can Bellarmine along

with other Romanists endeavour to prove the invocation

of saints from the books of the Old Testament \ nay, does

not scruple to affirm f that very many examples of it are

found in both Testaments 1 Certainly, no passage what-

ever of the Scriptures either of the Old or of the New
Testament is wont to be brought forward by Romanists
in support of the invocation of saints, which is not more
rightly interpreted by almost all the ancients and by
some of the most learned of Romanists themselves. Of
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8

Cap. 3. de Sanctorum et Angelorum invocatione.

a [Disp. gulis locis vide Vossium* Mornoeum,b Chemni-
Theol.J

°
b [Nou- tium, c Chamierum,*1 aliosque Protestantes.
veaute du
Papisme

cardinal bu 3. Duo autem sunt Scripturso loca, quce Ange-

controv. i lorum advocationi sive compellationi haud parum
c[Ex;mi. favere videri possint ; de quibus proptcrea non-
Conc. Trid.] .... ,.,.,
a [20 Panstr. nihil nobis dicendum.

tom. 2]' Gen. 48. 16. ' Angelus,' inquit Jacobus, ' qui

eruit me de cunctis malis, benedicat pueris istis.'

c cap. i9 Hie aperte, ait Bellarminus, e sanctus Jacobus
T§ Sequitur 4 ,

qirinta] Angelum invocavit.

Respondent Protestantes :

—

1. Intelligendum hunc locum non de Angelo

finito et creato, sed de Christo, Angelo magni
consilii, quern Septuaginta interpretes legunt

£sa. 9. sive Angelo foederis, ut appellator Mai.

t c isde 3. I^a intellexisse Novatianum
;

f Athanasium,8

[omuiii quern lege diligenter ; Cyrillum Alexandrinum
;

h

Pattklw Chrysostomum

;

i Procopium Gazseum,3 aliosque

iucont. nonnullos Patres.

hsTiiesam-i Sed quia alii, cum veteres turn recentiores,

atserlia"™! Protestantes etiam, Angelum creatum hie intel-

t'inGenPcap. ligunt, ut Chrysostomus, k Basilius,1 qui citant

ft.?°p?682 hunc locum, ut probent Angelis homines esse

fin Gen. 48 curse. Calvinus similiter, m etsi in commentario

Ascensions in Genesin dicat, necesse esse eo loco Christum

[Si'ti^m intelligi. Musculus,n * Mercerus etiam,° aliique

t\ insut. nonnulli :—

n'in
4

Genesin Respondent secundo, et quidem recte, nullam

*
P
ipag?303] hie esse directam et formalem Angeli invoca-

[pf725]
Um tionem seu compellationem, ' Angele Dei, benedic

pueris istis,' sed duntaxat vehemens desiderium,

quo Jacob ita fieri cupiebat, sive votum et

seriam prsesidii Angelici exoptationem : quo-

u ebapt
' modo Augustinus; p " Adjuvet," inquit, " nos

orationibus suis Cyprianus, et donante Do-

q t u mino quantum possumus, bona ejus imitemur."

Et in Concilio Calchedonensi q acclamatum est

a patribus : " Flavianus " (qui in Ephesina

secunda Synodo Xvjtfrptxfi ceesus fuerat, ciim

Dioscoro se opponeret) " post mortem vivit,
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each particular passage, see Vossius a MornEeus, b Kem-
nitz, c Chamier, d and other Protestants.

3. But there are two passages of Scripture which may
seem to favour in no small degree the advocation or ad-

dressing of the Angels : and of which therefore we must

say something.

Gen, ch. 48. ver. 16, ' The Angel,' says Jacob, ' who
delivered me from all evil, bless these lads.' Here, says

Bellarmine, 6 the holy Jacob has openly invoked an

Angel.

Protestants answer :

—

1. That this passage is not to be understood of a finite

and created Angel, but of Christ, the Angel of great

counsel, whom the Septuagint interpreters mention in

Isaiah ch. 9, or of the Angel of the covenant, as He is

called in Malachi ch. 3. That it was so understood by

Novatian/ S Athanasius, g whom read diligently, S. Cyril

of Alexandria, h S. Chrysostom, 1 Procopius of Gaza, J and

some others of the Fathers.

But inasmuch as others, as well of the ancients as of

those who are more modern, and even some Protestants,

understand here a created angel, as S. Chrysostom,k and

S. Basil, 1 who cite this passage to prove that Angels have

a charge over men ; Calvin also,m although in his com-

mentary on Genesis he says that it is necessary in that

passage to understand Christ: Musculus," as well as

Mercerus ° and some others ;

—

They answer in the second place, and this time rightly,

that in this passage there is no direct and formal invoca-

tion or addressing of an Angel, ' Angel of God bless

these lads,' but merely a vehement desire, with which

Jacob wished that it might so be, or a prayer and earnest

petition for Angelic guardianship : as S. Augustine
;

p

" May Cyprian," he says, " help us in his prayers, and

with the Lord's help we will imitate his virtues as far as

we are able." And in the Council of Calcedon,*1 the

Fathers cried out ;
" Flavian," (who had been killed at

the Latrocinium of Ephesus because he opposed Dioscorus)

" lives after death, the martyr prays for us ; which pas-
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Martyr pro nobis orat." Qui locus a Bellarmino

et ab omnibus fere Romanensibus pro invoca-

tione sanctorum tanquam maxime illustris ad-

fertur. Cum tamen ' votum duntaxat sit, non

formalis invocatio sive compellatio, quae fere fit

avideEpisc. vocandi casu : Ora Martyr pro nobis.' a

Res^p.Td c. Quam insolenter autem hie insultet Roma-

c/ipf^as nensibus aliisque etiam Crakanthorpius, b dum

Ecci. Anglic! h«c verba, ' Martyr pro nobis oret,' longe aliter

&c.
9 p ' 383 quam vel Romanenses vel Protestantes ceteri

omnes (quod quidem sciam) intellexerunt, expli-

canda esse contendit

!

Vide, lector, locum citatum ;
" Expediam,"

inquit, " paucis qusenam verborum istorum

mens sit, eoque libentius, ut non fraudes

solum tuorum hominum videas " (affatur Archi-

episcopum Spalatensem) " sed et ineptias, et

quam vere infantuli sint in Conciliorum et Pa-

trum lectione, in quibus ultra extremum corticem,

nil sapiunt." hsec ille, non sine singulari jactantia

et vanitate.

Immo G. Cassander, cum dubitaret, an sancti

cognoscant et exaudiant singulorum eos inter-

o
[P . 284] pellantium preces, ut supra c ostendimus : illud

in Litaniis, ' omnes Sancti orate Deum pro me,'

sic intelligendum esse censuit ; " utinam omnes

Sancti Deum orent pro me ! quam velim ut

omnes sancti Deum orent pro me ! Quis autem

cum Deum orat, non cupiat, omnes quotquot in

coolo et terra sunt pios, preces suas una cum

d videHym- suis precibus conjungere \ &c." d * et Archiepis-

asTic^cum" copus Spalatensis e ait, " invocationem banc

llnA^p.ut magis esse voti et desiderii, quam allocutionis."

*
7
[p
d
a
e
g
Re°p

] 4. Alter locus est Apocalypseos cap. 1. ver. 4.

f7
ccl - c - 12 n - " Gratia vobis et pax ab eo, qui est, &c. eta

septem spiritibus qui in conspectu throni ejus

!-oJ.

S

sanct!.

n " sunt." Hunc locum pro invocatione Angelorum

a
u
o".u?c

U " 7 § vehementer urget M. Becanus f cum aliis non-
Thcoi. t. s p. nxx\ylH Romanensibus.
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sage is produced by Bellarmine and almost all Romanists

as especially conclusive in proving the invocation of

saints ; whereas ' it is merely a wish, not a formal invo-

cation or addressing, which is generally made in the

vocative case, ' Martyr, pray for us.
1 ,a

But how insolently Crakanthorp b here triumphs over the

Romanists, and others also, contending that these words,

' the Martyr prays for us,' are to be understood far other-

wise than either Romanists or other Protestants (so far

as I know) have understood it.

See Reader, the passage I have referred to ; "I will

explain in few words," he says, " what is the meaning of

these words, and so much the more willingly, because it

will show you not merely the frauds of those of your

communion," (he is addressing the Archbishop of Spala-

tro) " but also their foolish conceits, and how thoroughly

they are babes in the study of the Councils and Fathers,

of which they have not penetrated beyond the outermost

bark." thus he, not without a singular boastfulness and

vanity.

Nay, G. Cassander,—inasmuch as he doubted whether

the saints know and hear the prayers of each of those

who call upon them, as we showed above —thought that

that petition in the Litanies, ' All ye saints of God, pray

for me,' was to be thus understood, " Would that all the

saints would pray to God for me ! how I wish that all

the saints would pray God for me ! But who is there,

who, when he prays to God, does not desire that all good

persons both in heaven and in earth, should join their

prayers to his ?
" d and the Archbishop of Spalatro 6 says

that " this invocation is rather that of a wish and a

desire, than of actual speaking to them."

4. The other passage is Revelation ch. 1. vers. 4.

" Grace be unto you and peace from Him Which is . . and

from the seven spirits which are before His throne."

This passage M. Becanus f with some other Romanists

vehemently urges for the invocation of Angels.
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Respondent Protestantes. Primo ;

—

"Septem spiritus multos hie interpretari

Spiritum Sanctum septiformem, cujus septem

»[inioc] dona numerantur, ut Primasium, a Ambrosium, b

e [inioc't.s. Bedam/ Ansbertum, d Rupertum, 6 Haymonem/
1063 1 m, „„
-i [in loc. p. I homam, g &c.
121
e [in loc. t. 2 " Alios, (quod idem est) septem dona Spiritus

f [in ioc. foi. Sancti, ut Victorinum Martyrem, h et Joachimum
* [in loc] Abbatcm. Anselmum utroque modo." ' Con-

victor, apud sentit et Alcasar Jesuita
;

j
c; Bona," inquit,

Bib Pat _ , „ . -,-,

Lugd.i6-7 " Iheologia non iert, ut gratia et pax HiVan-

coi. 2—vie- gelica ab Angelis postuletur." k

torinus ipse, ... .. . .

.

,

septifor- feed dicunt aJn " probabihus esse, nos septem
mem spiri- . . 1 ...
tum inter- spiritus esse angelos, qui sunt m conspectu

apudGaii. Dei, non ut sequales sed ut ei ministrantes," [ut
Bib. Pat. . -i-»M r -i t->i • tti
t.4.52A] ait] Aretas [apud] KiberaLmj, 1 Blasius Viega,m

ioc. p. 19 § multique alii Romanenses. Inter Protestantes,

j [in locum] Beza ;
n " Dei Maiestati," inquit, " adjungit

k Vestius d.

183 [c] suos stipatores," (hos septem spiritus,) "non
i[ubisupra] f '. ^

x 1 Tl * 1m [m cap. i quasi lllos ulla in parte vel Deo exsequet, vel

22] cum Christo conferat. Sicut etiam Paulus
n in locum . . -

testes una citat. Deum, Christum et Angelos.
o 1 Tim. 5. . . f
21 Nam quod septem hos spiritus nonnulh pro

Spiritu Sancto acceperunt, cujus septiformis

(ut loquuntur) sit gratia, manifeste refelli potest

vel ex eo quod scribitur infra, cap. 5. ver.

6. Ac ne quis hoc loco offendatur, quasi ad

istos spiritus aliquid transferatur, quod ad Dei-

tatem tantum pertineat, 8cc. septem isti spiritus

ut ministri ante thronum collocantur : ergd

etiam coram Christo, ut qui Deo Patri assideat.

Denique ut nemo possit de hoc ambigere, iidem

isti septem spiritus infra cap. 5. ver. 6. Agni

cornua et oculi (i. e. ministri) dicuntur." hsec

ille.
p [Annot. in _ . . . .

totum j. c. Drusius ;
p " opiritus vocat Angelos, juxta

she] Pnste- illud, ' Qui facit Angelos suos spiritus."5 Septem
ritorum lib.

» °
. . . .

io ad iiia autem Angelos esse, qui ministrant in conspectu
Apoc 1. 4 a .

& ' 1
.

r
Septem throni euis, docet nos historia Tobne. Hos alii
[p. 40S.] J '

q [Ps. 104.4] Archangelos appellant, &c."
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Protestants answer in the first place :
—

" that many here

interpret these seven spirits to be the seven-fold Holy

Ghost, of Whom they reckon seven gifts, as Primasius,*

[Pseudo] Ambrose, b Bedc, c Ansbertus, d Rupert, 6 Haymo/
S. Thomas Aquinas,* &c.

" Others (which comes to the same thing,) the seven

gifts of the Holy Ghost, as Victorinus Martyr h and

Joachimus Abbas. S. Anselm in both ways." 1 To this

Alcasar the Jesuit agrees
;

j " Sound theology," he says,

" does not allow of our asking Gospel grace and peace

from Angels." k

But others say, " that is more probable that these seven

spirits are Angels, who are before God, not as equals

to Him, but as ministering unto Him," to use the words

of Aretas as quoted by Ribera, 1 with whom agrees Blasius

de Viegam and many otherRomanists ; and among Protes-

tants, Beza ;
n " The Apostle," he says, " adds to the

Majesty of God, His attendants, not by way of equalling

them in any respect to God, or comparing them with

Christ. As also S. Paul cites all together as witnesses,

God, Christ and the Angels. For as to these spirits being

taken by some for the Holy Ghost, Whose grace is (as it

is said) sevenfold, it can manifestly be refuted even from
what is written below ch. 5. vers. 6. And that no one
should be offended at this passage, as if something was
transferred to these spirits, which should belong to the God-
head alone . . . these seven spirits are placed as ministers

before the throne : therefore, before Christ also, since He
shares the throne of God the Father. Lastly, that no one
should have any room to doubt, these same seven spirits

are below ch. 5. vers. 6, called the horns and the eyer,

that is the ministers of the Lamb." thus he.

Drusius :? " He calls the Angels, spirits, according to

that passage, ' Who maketh His Angels spirits.' i But the

book of Tobit teaches us that there are seven Angels who
minister before His throne. These are called Archangels
by others."
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* [Pag. 305] * Unde rursus (ut hoc obiter dicamus) patet

quam infirmo argumento pugnent rigidiores Pro-

testantes contra veritatem libri Tobise propter

septem Angelos coram Domino astantes, quorum
»c. 12 v. is ille meminit." Vide Serarium in locum Tobise. b

Juxta horum igitur sententiam, quamvis

Joannes iisdem verbis obliquis, et a Deo, et a

Christo, et a septem illis spiritibus gratiam et

pacem postulet, quod tamen ad Deum et

Chrisjtum attinet, invocatione religiosa usus est

;

quod verd ad septem spiritus, votum et serium

animi sui desiderium,, quo ab illis tanquam
spiritibus administratoriis, et in ejusmodi ne-

gotio curam nostri habentibus, gratiam et pacem
optat, expressit.

Votum igitur hie rursus cernere est ; non

formalem et directam invocationem seu compel-

lationem Angelorurn.

Neque tamen propterea hsec Angelorurn et

sanctorum compellatio, ut una nobiscum, et pro

nobis Deum orent, ut illicita rejicienda est : licet

nullum istius rei mandatum, nullum exemplum
formale in Scripturis inveniatur : ut Protestantes

hodie communiter contendunt.

« in Resp.ad Episcopus Eliensis, vir alioqui doctissimus, c eo

Sm.Apot usque provehitur, ut affirmet, ' licet sanctos
c ' l p ' 6

quos compellamus, nos audire liqueret vel

maxime ; a nobis tamen eos invocandos vel com-

pellandos non esse, cum prseceptum ea de re

nullum acceperimus : prasceptum autem acce-

perimus in lege, disertis verbis : ' Quod tibi

<« c. 12 Deut. prsecepero, hoc tantum facies.d Inde," inquit,

" id tantum audemus facere, de quo prgeceptum

habemus. &c." et

;

e " Atque ut prasceptum haud

, vide etiam ullum, ita nee exemplum. &e." f

p,45[?] Quod ad primum illud, "licet liqueret vel

maxime," &c. audiatur R. Montacutius, PrgDSul

pc.j. c. nunc Anglicanus
;
g " Tu mihi proba, et demon-

Bui^erum ^v^ Bulingere, posse me certum esse de

^2]p' 23
scientia sanctorum particulari, quocunque tan-
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From this again appears (to mention it in passing) how
weak an argument the more rigid Protestants use against

the truth of the book of Tobit on account of the seven

Angels whom it mentions as standing before the Lord.a

See Serarius on the passage of Tobit. b

According, therefore, to the opinion of these divines,

although S. John in the same oblique words asks grace

and peace from God, and from Christ, and from these

seven spirits, yet as regards God and Christ he used a

religious invocation, while as regards the seven spirits, he

has expressed the wish and earnest longing of his heart

wherewith he desires grace and peace from them as from
ministering spirits who have a charge over us in matters

of this nature.

Here, therefore, we may again see a wish, not a formal

and direct invocation or addressing of Angels.

But yet, we are not on this account to reject as unlawful

(as Protestants now commonly contend) the addressing

of Angels and saints, that with us and for us they should

pray to God for us, in spite of the fact, that neither any
command nor any formal example of this thing is to be

found in Scripture.

Bishop Andrews of Ely, a man in other respects most
learned, is carried so far as to affirm c that ' even though

it were most certainly evident that the saints whom we
address, hear us

; yet they are not to be invoked or

addressed by us, since we have received no precept

concerning this thing : but we have received a precept in

the law in express words, ' What I command thee, that

only shalt thou do.' d In consequence of which," he says,

" we may not venture to do anything save that concerning

which we have a precept." and
;

e " And as there is no

precept, so neither is there any example, &c." f

As concerns the first of these positions, " Although it

were most certainly evident," hear R. Montague, now a

Bishop of the Church of England ; s "Do thou prove to

me and demonstrate, Bulinger, that I can be certain

of the particular knowledge of the saints, in whatever way
15
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clem modo acquisita (id enim tibi largior, neque

I [Ed. 2a enim de matutina aut vespertina, hac aut illa,t

sciential litigabo vel sollicitns ero;) Ego, certe, quod ad

me ipsum attinet, sanctos defunctos, . . . Beatam

Virginem Osoroxov, sanctissimos Apostolos, csete-

rosque gloriosissimos Martyres, Stephanum,

[pag. 306] alios, de quorum constat seterna * felicitate, non

verebor adire, interpellare, alloqui, supplicibus

precibus deprecari ; habeant me commendation

et adjutum suis intercessionibus apud Deum
Patrem, per Jesum Christum generis humani

/zec/Vj)!/ et aKoXvrpwrjjv. Nimirum non ad alium

modum, quam quo et possum et debeo e vin-

culo illo charitatis in communione sanctorum,

viros virtute et sanctitate conspicuos rogare,

Ecclesise prsesules et ad sacra altaria Deo inser-

vientes obsecrare, velint pro me apud Deum
intercedere, &c. Ita, unum hoc demonstra, et

doce in hac causa sanctorum scientiam vrspi-

Gruffsuv, &c. De ceteris conveniet inter nos facil-

lime, de sanctorum intercessione et interpella-

tione non laborabimus." hsec ille.

Vide eundem in eandem sententiam in trac-

a p. 119 &c. t-atu anglico de invocatione sanctorum.a

Quod ad alterum attinet, " Quia nullum extat

prteceptum de hac re, &c." audiatur Rob. Bur-
b contra m. hillus, Anglus :

b " Episcopus," inquit, " non vult.
Becani con- ,- ., , „
troveisiam nihil in quocumque rerum genere fieri quod
&c. et pro prajceptum non est ; sed de iis tantum rebus

ensis kesp. loquitur, in quibus substantialis pars aliqua

Beii.c.6qu. divini cultus ponatur." et rursus ;° " Deut. 4. 2.

« [p. 135] de tota lege dicitur, ' Ne addite ad id quod pra3-

cipio vobis, neque detrahite ; ' puta quoad sub-

stantiam cultus divini, &c. et Deut. 12. 32.

dicitur, quod in cultu Dei (puta quoad rerum
substantiam) nihil faciendum " sit, " nisi quod

ipse expresse praeceperit." Similiter et Col-

linus in sua Episcopi Defensione supra citata

a P . sea &c. respondet.d

At in Sanctorum invocatione sive interpel-
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it is acquired (for that I give up to thee, nor will I contend

nor be anxious as to whether it is in the morning or the

evening, on this side or that ;) I certainly, for my own
part, would not shrink from having recourse to the saints

departed . . . the Blessed Virgin Mother of God, the holy

Apostles, and the other all-glorious martyrs, S. Stephen

and the rest, of whose eternal happiness we are assured,

and to invoke and address them, and entreat them with

suppliant prayers, that they would commend and aid me
by their intercessions with God the Father, through Jesus

Christ, the Mediator and Propitiation of the human race.

Namely, in no other way, than that in which I both can

and ought out of that bond of charity in the commu-
nion of saints, to ask men conspicuous for virtue and

holiness, or to entreat the prelates of the Church and

those who serve at the holy altars of God, that they

would intercede with God for me .... Prove, therefore,

this one thing, and teach in regard to this, that the

saints have knowledge of the circumstances which take

place here, . . . and we shall very easily agree about the

other things ; we shall not labour long about the inter-

cession and invocation of the saints." thus he.

See the same divine writing to the same effect in his

English treatise on the invocation of saints. a

As regards the second statement; " That there is

no precept for this thing," hear the English divine,

Robert Burhill

;

b " The Bishop," he says, " does not

mean, that nothing should be done in any description of

things, which is not enjoined; but is speaking only of

those in which some substantial part of the divine

worship consists." and again ;« " In Deuteronomy, ch. 4.

vers. 2. it is said of the whole law, ' Ye shall not add to

that which I command you, neither shall ye take from it,'

viz. as to the substance of divine worship &c. and in

chapter 12. vers. 32 it is said, that in the worship of God
(viz. as regards the substance of things) nothing is to be

done save that which He has Himself expressly enjoined."

Collins also answers in a similar manner in his Defence of

the Bishop cited above.d

But in the invocation or addressing of the saints, not
15*
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latione ne ipsi quidem Romanenses, saltern doc-

tiores et modestiores, substantialem aliquam

partem cultus divini ponunt, cum non simpliciter

earn necessariam esse existiment, ut supra

demonstravimus, sed ritum tantum sua natura

adiaphorum, licitum, imo pium etiam et utilem.

cani
eS

Beii
d Audiatur, quaeso, Episcopus ipse

;

a " De iis

Apoi. c. i]
qU3e a(j salutem necessaria, verba Regis sunt

;

quae verd Cardinalis adduxit, privatse devotionis

obsequio a quibusdam facta
;
publica Ecclesise

doctrina vel necessitate ulla facienda ab omni-

bus non proponuntur. Multum interest, ani-

mine ardore abreptus quis, rem faciat, (cui,"

inquit, " indulgeri potest)" (at non inquam ego,

si rem illicitam et prsecepto divino repugnantem

faciat, ut hodie putatur a, plerisque Protestanti-

*[pag. 307] bus,* si quis sanctos interpellit) " an, quasi id ei

(si salvus esse velit) necessario sit faciendum.

Nee enim id de vestris, credo, quisquam ita fron-

tem perfricabit, ut affirmet, tarn hsec necessaria

esse, ut, qui quotidie, sedulo, Deum per Christum

invocet (uti Christianum par est) etsi sanctos

non interpellet penitus ; aut qui reliquias haud

unquam viderit, vel si viderit, dubius animi sit,

an verse reliquiae sint, nee proin adoret ; salutem

consequi non possit, aut anima ei inde valde

periclitetur." hsec ille.

Multos ritus, tanquam licitos et pios a Patri-

bus acceptos, de quibus nullum praeceptum,

nullum etiam exemplum in Sacris Scripturis

t [em. invenias, retinet et usurpat hodie \ Ecclesia An-
hoduque]

g]lcana ipsa, ut consignationem frontis baptizati

per signum crucis, geniculationem in percipienda

t [Ed. ima Eucharistia,t jejunium quadragesimale, et alia

jejunii stata tempora, et id genus multa alia;

Puritanis frustra. reclamantibus, et continuo ob-

jectantibus, " Ne addite ad id quod prsecipio

vobis."

Satis est, quum res tantum adiaphora sit, si

Eucharis-
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even the Romanists themselves, those at least who are

more learned and moderate among them, put any sub-

stantial part of divine worship, since (as we proved
above) they do not think it absolutely necessary, but a

rite merely that is of its own nature indifferent, lawful,

nay even pious and useful.

Hear, I pray you the Bishop himself ;
a "The King is

speaking of things which are necessary to salvation ; but
those which the Cardinal brings forward, which were
done by individuals out of private devotion, are not set

forth by the public teaching of the Church, nor by any
necessity, as being incumbent on all. There is a great

difference whether a person does a thing, being carried

away by the ardour of his mind, (for such an one," he
says, " may be excused) " (but I deny this, if it be a thing

that is unlawful and contrary to the divine precept, as is

now-a-days thought by most Protestants, if any person
shall invoke the saints) " and whether he must necessarily

do that, if he wish to be saved. For neither will any of

your communion, I believe, so harden his forehead as to

affirm that this is so necessary, as that one who daily and
sedulously invokes God by Christ, as becomes a Christian,

cannot attain salvation, or greatly endangers his soul,

although he does not invoke the saints at all ; or he who
has either never seen relics, or, if he has seen them, was
doubtful whether they were true relics, and therefore, did

not adore them." thus he.

The Church of England herself retains and practises to

the present day, many rites received from the Fathers as

lawful and pious, of which you cannot find either any
precept or any example in Holy Scripture ; as the sign of

the cross on the forehead of the baptized, kneeling at re-

ceiving the Eucharist, the fast of Lent, and other stated

times of fasting, and many other such things, in spite of

the reclamations of the Puritans^ continually objecting

the precept, ' Ye shall not add to that which I command
you.'

When the thing is merely indifferent, it is enough
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Sacris Literis non repugnet, sed cum iisdem

congruat. Patres certe " adducti Scripturee tes-

» loco supra timoniia et exemplis," ut inquit Cassander,a

[p. 297 ed. ..
1

' ^. .

i..K, i orb.] " quibus manifestum est, preces justorum homi-

[p.849] num pro aliis susceptas plurimum apud Deum

tuui
d
'homi-

va^ere
j a(l nsec cert6 persuasi, justos | non extin-

nes]
gUi niorte, sed Christo conjunctos beatam vitam

agere," et multo nunc ardentius, quam unquam
antea, pro nobis orare, cum sint majori charitate

MortTuuc
6
Prse(iiti, quam antea, et (ut loquitur Cyprianus b

)

[in fine P . « (je su^ immortalitate securi, et de nostra in-
lob *

columitate soliciti," eorum quoque precibus in

coelo regnantium, se in hac vita peregrinantes

juvari magnopere optarunt (quod nemo non licere

dixerit) ac postularunt (quatenus scilicet illis

rerum nostrarum sensus esset :) Etsi enim

idiovd&siuv (ut Protestantes quidam loquuntur) ac

particularem necessitatum et calamitatum nos-

trarum sensum illos obtinere maxime incertum

&it,gvfivd3siav tamen et communem sensum, quem
habent ex Dei verbo et propria experientia, quis

* [pag. 308] sanse mentis illis ademerit \ atque votum illud *

suum ac desiderium, vel omnes in universum,

vel nominatim quoque aliquos ex iis, tanquam
spiritu et animo prsesentes, appellando, turn in

publicis turn in privatis precibus declararunt

:

non quo illos mediatores summos et propitiatores

t lej. ima apud Deum constituerent ;t sed ut precibus illo-
constitu- t i t~v i i

tiunt] rum, quas plurimum apud Deum valere crede-

bant, nostris quoque precibus adjunctis facilius a

Deo Patre per unicum Mediatorem et propitia-

torem Christum, quod vellent, impetrarent.

6. In Patribus etiam qui Nicamum Concilium

primum prsecessere, id est, tribus primis vixerunt

saeculis, nihil legere est, unde certo ac perspicue

invocatio sive directa compellatio in precibus

aut angelorum aut sanctorum probari possit.

Frustra sententia? eontraria? probanda? citai
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if it be not repugnant to Holy Scripture but is agreeable

to it. The Fathers, certainly, " being led," (to use

the words of Cassander,a
)

" by the testimonies and

examples of Scripture, from which it is evident that the

prayers which just men offer for others are of great avail

with God ; and being moreover certainly persuaded that

the righteous at their death do not cease to be, but, joined

to Christ, lead a blessed life," and that they pray for us

now much more ardently than ever before, inasmuch

as they are endued with a greater love than formerly, and
(as S. Cyprian b says) " are secure of their own immor-
tality and anxious for our safety "—the Fathers, I say,

desired very greatly that during their pilgrimage in this

life they might be aided by the prayers of those who were
reigning in heaven (a thing which no one will say not to

to be lawful) and even asked it, so far, namely, as the

saints have a knowledge of our condition. For although

it be altogether uncertain whether they have an ihiowaQua

(to use the expression of some Protestants,) that is, a

particular acquaintance with our necessities and dis-

tresses, yet, who in his senses would deny to them a

sympathy or general knowledge, derived from the word of

God and the recollection of their own past experience ?

And the Fathers declared this their wish and desire, by
calling upon them, either all in general, or even some
particular individuals of them by name, both in their pub-

lic and in their private prayers, as being present in spirit

and soul ; not to constitute them propitiatory mediators

with God in the highest sense : but that by their prayers

(which they believed to be of great avail with God) joined

also to their own prayers, they might more easily obtain

their desires from God the Father through the only Medi-
ator and Propitiator, Christ.

6. Moreover, among the Fathers who preceded the first

Nicene Council, that is, who lived in the first three

centuries, we read nothing from which the invocation or

direct addressing in prayers of either Angels or saints

can be certainly and perspicuously proved.

In vain does Bellarmine, to prove the contrary opinion.
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•> c. 7 Eccies. B ellarminus Dionysium Areopagitam ;

a " Im»

possibilium superflua spe ille suspensus est, qui

sanctorum flagitat preces, et naturae ipsorum

consentaneas sacras operationes abigit ;

" cum
author ille, quisquis fuit, posterior fuerit Nicaena

Synodo, ut supra diximus, cum de Purgatorio

ageremus.

Neque etiam clare loquitur locus de directa

petitione per modum formalis compellationis

precum sanctorum defunctorum pro aliis ; sed

de precibus sanctorum, sive h rwds j-fi j8/S, sive

defunctorum ad Deum, quatenus pro aliis va-

leant.

b 5 char. Irenaeus etiam ;

b " Et sicut ilia " (Eva) " se-
ultra me- .

s '

dium [cap. ducta est, ut effugeret Deum, sic nsec " (Maria)
" suasa est obedire Deo, ut virginis Evae Virgo

Maria fieret advocata ; " ubi Bellarminus ex-

ultans exclamat, " Quid clarrasl " nihil probat.

" Cui " enim " verisimile fiat," (ut recte respon-

c Disp. [ii] det Vossius c
) "hoc Irenaeum unquam scripsisse,

prima de ea. saltern mente, qua vult Bellarminus \ quippe

thes. i [t. 6. seu Eva statim post obitum, sive, ut Patres

censent, demum cum Christo in coelum translata

fuit, sane multo ante Mariam in coelum fuerit

translata. Sed sine dubio," inquit, " sra^axXjjro*

scripserat Irenaeus" (scripsit enim Greece,) " quae

vox cum Consolatricem hie significaret (sola-

tium enim Evae post peccatum, promissumque

Salvatorem in Maria Virgine fuisse dici potest

;

* [pag. 309] non quidem xad' aurrjv* sed metonymice vel

synecdochice, qua salutaris incarnationis orga-

num futura erat) Vetus interpres advocatam

a [c. 9 adv. vertit, quomodo et Tertullianus d ac Novatianus6

f [de'Trin. aliquoties Christum dicunt apud Joannem disci-

apudGai
9
- pulis promittere alium advocatum ; cum advocati

p^'t.^io, appellatio magis conveniat Christo, consolatoris

f'lExam. autem Spiritui Sancto." Vide hie Chemnitium, f

t[8p2.] Chamierum,e aliosque etiam Protestantes.

87*89]
'"'"' Sermo de sanctissima Deipara falso Athanasio

tribuitur, ut confitetur Petrus Nannius, professor
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cite S. Dionysius the Areopagite ;

a " He who asks the

prayers of the saints, while he puts away the holy prac-

tices which are agreeable to their nature, is buoyed up

by the vain hope of impossible things," since that author

whoever he was, is subsequent to the Nicene Council,

as we mentioned above, when treating of Purgatory.

Besides, neither does this passage speak clearly of

direct petition (after the manner of a formal address) for

the prayers of the saints departed for others ; but of the

prayers of the saints, either those in this life, or those

who have departed to God, in so far as they are of avail

to others.

That passage, also, of S. Irenseus,b " And as she," (Eve)

" was seduced to flee from God, so was the other " (S.

Mary) " persuaded to obey God, so that the Virgin Mary
became the advocate of the virgin Eve ; " where Bellar-

mine exclaims exultingly, "What can be clearer?" proves

nothing. For " who would think it probable," as Vossius

rightly answers, " that S. Irenseus ever wrote this, at

least in that sense in which Bellarmine takes it? for

whether Eve was translated into heaven immediately on

her death, or (as the Fathers hold) when Christ ascended

into heaven : yet anyway she was so translated long

before S. Mary. But no doubt," he says, " S. Irenseus

wrote Tapdxkrirov " (for he wrote in Greek) " which word,

as it may here mean a Consoler, (since Eve's comfort after

her sin and the promised Saviour might be said to have

been in the Blessed Virgin, not indeed as regards herself,

but by a metonymy or synecdoche in so far as she was an

instrument of the saving incarnation) the old translator

rendered Advocate, as Tertullian*1 and Novatian e some-

times say that Christ in the Gospel of S. John promises

to the disciples another Advocate ; whereas the term

Advocate is most suitable to Christ, and Comforter to the

Holy Ghost." See on this point Kemnitz/ Chamier,e and

other Protestants.

The sermon de sanctissima Deipara is falsely attributed

to S. Athanasius, as Peter Nannius, the professor at
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Athm*
fat

' Lovaniensis
;

a imo ipse Bellarminus b et Baro-
b nb. de nius. c

Eccies. in Locus qui ex Eusebio d citatur a Bellarmino

cinAnnliii- aliisque Romanensibus, in Latina versione Tra-

num. l'Jet pezuntii corruptus est, ut soepe responderunt

a 13 Pwep. Protestantes, quos consule. Confer tantum ex-

[ai. u'p.' emplar Graecum cum Trapezuntina translatione,

et luce clarius apparebit.

De aliis qui Concilium Niccenum praecesserunt,

vel potius preecessisse a quibusdam Romanensibus
finguntur, lege eos qui hanc controversiam

fusius pertractant.

edetraditio- Peresius ° fatetur "a tempore Cornelii mar-

tertiade
1

° tyris " tantum "scripts sanctorum, intercessio-

torumpag. nes sanctorum " (particulares scilicet) " commen-
datas ; et a tempore Basilii invocationes sancto-

rum in scriptis Patrum memoratas fuisse :
" licet

inquit, " cum non appareat, illos ista dogmata
primos docuisse, sed quasi jam vetustate quadam
firmata ipsa recensuisse, et exemplis commen-
dasse ; nulli dubium sit, quin de divino magisterio

descenderit, quod universalis Ecclesia martyrum
et sanctorum doctorum circa heec docebat."

f pag . aoe Censura Coloniensis f affirmat, sanctorum in-

vocationem etiam apudpriscos Patres ante annos

1200 vulgarem ac usitatam fuisse : sed nullum

profert ex Patribus testimonium ante Basilium

et Gregorium Nazianzenum.

RRepi. sua Cardinalis Perronius ;£ diserte ait, " In Patri-
c- pag. 10 ^us Apostolorum saeculo vicinioribus, nullum

penitus istius consuetudinis invocandi sanctos

b vide Mo- vestigium reperiri." h

ub.
A
7 [con

P
-' Neque ii quorum scripta adhuc supersunt,

7!°p
V
.'24

cap
" Justinus Martyr scilicet, Ignatius, Ircnseus.

[p. 496 seq.]
@iemens Alexandrinus, Origenes, Tertullianus,

Arnobius, Lactantius, Atlianasius, Eusebius,

> [pag. 810] aliique, numero tarn pauci sunt quam quae *

fuerit veteris illurum saoculorum Ecclcsiae tides
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Louvain confesses ;

a nay, Bellarmine himself b and Baro-

nius. c

The passage which is cited by Bellarmine and other

Romanists from £usebius,d is corrupted in the Latin

Arersion of Trapezuntius, as Protestants have often

answered, whom consult. You have only to compare the

Greek edition with the translation of Trapezuntius, and

it will appear more clearly than the light itself.

Of the others who preceded the Council of Nice, or

rather, who are pretended by some Romanists to have

preceded it, read those who treat this controversy at

greater length.

Peresius6 confesses " that it was " only " from the time

of the martyr S. Cornelius, that the intercessions of the

saints" (their particular intercessions, that is,) " are found

in the writings of the saints ; and from the time of S.

Basil, that the invocations of the saints are mentioned in

the writings of the Fathers ;" although he says, " since it

does not appear that they were the first to teach these

doctrines, but referred to them as being already con-

firmed by a certain custom, and recommended them by

examples, it cannot be doubtful to any one, that it has

descended from a teaching of inspiration that the Uni-

versal Church taught these things concerning the martyrs

and Holy Doctors."

The Censura Coloniensis f affirms that the invocation

of the saints had been commonly practised by the old

Fathers for 1200 years past : but it brings no evidence

from the Fathers more ancient than S. Basil and S.

Gregory Nazianzen.

The Cardinal Du Perron s says expressly that in the

Fathers who were most close to the age of the Apostles,

no trace whatever of this custom of invoking the saints

is found.

Neither are those whose writings are still extant—S.

Justin Martyr, S. Ignatius, S. Irenseus, S. Clemens Alex-

andrinus, Origen, Tertullian, S. Cyprian, Arnobius, Lac-

tantius, S. Athanasius, Eusebius, and others, so few in

number as not to be fit abundantly to show us what was
the faith and practice of the ancient Church of those
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et praxis nos abunde edocere possint : ut frustra

Cardinalis Perronius cum aliis quibusdam Roma-
nensibus excipiat, maximam partem vetustissi-

morum illorum scriptorum periisse.

Sed Deus bone ! quam irreverenter, injuriose

et contumeliose de Patribus primorum illorum

Pag. 1044, saeculorum loquitur Cardinalis Perronius !

a quod

scilicet, "in scriptis suis contra Gentes saepe

dixerintnon quae crederent ipsimet,, sed ea dissi-

mularint, et dixerint quae causae suae inservirent

ad objectiones Gentium refellendas
;
quod multa

celaverint, dissimulaverint, (et disguisent) &c.

et alienam quasi personam interdum induentes

occultaverint
;
quod quantum potuerunt, fuge-

rint et declinarint occasiones omnes verba fa-

ciendi de precibus Ecclesiae ad sanctos, ne

Gentiles existimarent superficialem quandam
esse convenientiae seu conformitatis speciem

(licet falsam et sequivocam) inter illud quod

ab Ecclesia Sanctis praestabatur, et illud quod

Gentes falsis suis diis deferebant; atque inde

ansam arriperent, licet immerito, propriam Eccle-

siae praxin in ipsos Patres retorquendi." Hsec

bvideEpisc omnia verbatim ille.b Atque haec illius est

wntra
n
rer- qu^lis t mirifice jactare solebat erga Patres illos

J°^|;la'
52 veteres reverentia, illos insignis hypocriseos

quam] insimularc

Multum ille Romee cum esset anno 1605.

gloriatus est coram Fr. Suario aliisque permul-

tis, de responsionibus novis ad Patrum, quae

a Protestantibus opponuntur, testimonia a se

c in Epist. excogitatis, et quarum inquit ipsemet, c
' auctor

Beu.
ar

ante me nullus ; ' vide Vitam Cardinalis Bellar-

d lib. 2 cap. mini.d Certe ut de multis aliis illius responsioni-

bus nunc sileam, indigna est haec proxime allata

tantae eruditionis tantaeque famae viro, eoque

Cardinali.

7. Neque tamen vel hoc nomine Compellatio

in precibus Angelorum vel sanctorum de qua

dictum rejicienda seu damnanda est. Multi
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centuries. Hence it is in vain that the Cardinal Du Perron,

with some other Romanists, excepts that " the greatest

part of these very ancient writings has been lost."

But alas ! how irreverently, injuriously and contu-

meliously does the Cardinal Du Perron a speak of the

Fathers of these first centuries : viz. that " in their

writings against the heathen they often did not say

what they themselves believed, but dissembled and said

what would serve their turn to refute the objections of

the heathens ; that they concealed, dissembled and dis-

guised many things &c. and sometimes hid them, by

speaking as it were in another character ; that, as far as

possible, they avoided and shunned all occasions of

speaking of the prayers of the Church to the saints, lest

the Gentiles should imagine that there was a certain

outward appearance of agreement or conformity (though

this was but false and deceptive) between that which the

Church bestowed upon the saints, and that which the

Gentiles gave to their false gods ; and should thence take

occasion, though unreasonably, to retort the Church's

own practice upon the Fathers." All these are verbatim

his words.b And this is the reverence towards these old

Fathers, which he is wont to boast of so wonderfully, to

accuse them of arrant hypocrisy !

This writer, when at Rome in the year 1605, boasted

greatly in the presence of Fr. Suarez and many others, of

the new answers which he had devised to the passages

from the Fathers which Protestants employ, and which
(as he himself says, c " no author before me thought of."

See the life of Cardinal Bellarmine." Certainly, to say

nothing at present of many others of his answers, this

one which we have just given, is unworthy of a man
of so great learning and so high a reputation, and a
Cardinal too.

7. But yet, we are not on this ground to reject or

condemn that addressing the Angels or saints in our
prayers, of which we have been speaking. For it is well
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enim, ut constat, ritus liciti et utiles a, Patribus

et Conciliis subsequentium saeculorum, imprimis

quarti et quinti, in Ecelesiam invecti sunt, de

quibus in praecedentium saeculorum scriptoribus

nihil legere est. Par enim et aequale fuit jus

Ecclesiae quarti saeculi, atque trium praeceden-

tium, ritus licitos et utiles instituendi. Nemo,
ni fallor, sani cerebri hoc negaverit. Quare

pergamus.
* [pag. sii] * 8. "Circa annum Christi trecentesimum

septuagesimum ad " sanctorum " invocationem

publice praeire hi populo coeperunt, quibus cura

ejus instituendi commissa erat ; " ut ingenue

fatetur Vossius Disputatione historical secunda
* Disp. [ii] de hoc argumento,a " Ac in Grsecia quidem primi
tin si prima . .

x x

Op. 395.1] vel e primis funem hunc duxerunt Basilius,

Nyssenus, Nazianzenus," ut inquit ille.

tinorat.in Basilius Magnus ;
b "Qui aliqua premitur

4u Martyres °
,

^ * L

rjst. 2. 155 angustia ad hos confugit, -/.arafi-oyii : qui lsetatur,

ad hos recurrit, W avrovg airoTpe^v ;
" (male inter-

pres Latinus, quern Bellarminus multique alii

Romanenses sequuntur, ' Qui aliqua premitur

angustia ad hos confugiat, qui rursus lsetatur,

c Resp.adc. hos oret,' vide Episcopum Eliensem, Chamie-

caP
.

'i

A
p'°4o rum,d aliosque) Ad hos, id est, ad horum marty-

clth. c?5
S

n! rum memorias, scilicet ubi Deum oret, et marty-
221 • • •

rum preces cum suis conjungi postulet. Unde
pallid post, (Lira /jbuprvpaiv yiv's&w ra atrfifiura iiftuv.

' cum illis martyribus fiant preces vestrae,' id est,

cum illorum precibus vestras jungite preces.

Et licet haec, ' ad hos confugit, ad hos accurrit,'

indicantis modo dicuntur, non imperantis ; "nihilo

tamen minus " intercession! [et] " interpellation!

"sanctorumfavethic locus" Basilii(ut recte Fron-

to Dueaeus in notis in hunc locum) ' cum constat,

nunquam haec sanctum hunc Patrem ut exem-

plum imitandum prolaturum fuisse, quae non

probaret, aut quae in crimen idololatriac vocari

possent
;
praosertim cum addat, eos, qui sic orant.

exaudin : at ' peccatores non exaudit Deus.' e
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known, that many lawful and useful rites were brought

into the Church by the Fathers and Councils of subse-

quent centuries, especially the fourth and fifth, of which

we do not read anything in the writers of the preceding

centuries. For the Church of the fourth century had

the same right to institute lawful and useful ceremonies

as the three which were before it. No one in his senses

will deny this. Wherefore, let us proceed.

8. " About the year A. D. 370 those to whom the care of

instructing the people was committed, began to lead the

way to the public invocation of the saints," as Vossius

ingenuously owns in his second historical Disputation

upon this subject, 3, " and in Greece indeed," as he goes on

to say, " S. Basil, S. Gregory Nyssene, and S. Gregory

Nazianzen were the first, or among the first who com-

menced this practice."

S. Basil the Great ;
b " Whoever is in any strait, flies to

them; whoever is joyful, betakes himself to them;"
(wrongly does the Latin translator, whom Bellarmine and
many other Romanists follow, render it, " Whoever is in

any strait, let him fly to them : whoever is joyful, let him
pray to them ;

" See Bishop Andrews, Chamier,d and
others) ' to them,' that is, to the memories or tombs of

these martyrs, viz. for the purpose of praying to God, and
asking that the prayers of the martyrs may be joined to

his. Whence it is said a little further on, " Let your
prayers be with these martyrs," that is, join your prayers

with their prayers. And although these words, ' flies to

them, betakes himself to them,' are spoken in the indica-

tive not in the imperative mood, yet " this passage of S.

Basil not the less favours the intercession and invocation

of saints " (as Fronto Ducgeus in his notes on the pasage
rightly remarks) " as it is evident that this holy Father
would never have brought these things forward as an
example to be imitated, if he did not approve of them, or

if they could be suspected of the crime of idolatry : espe-

cially since he adds, that those who so pray are heard

;

but ' God heareth not sinners.' e Lastly, he calls them
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Denique vpeafiurag dwarurdroug legatos," hoc est,

" oratores, intercessoresque potentissimos eos

» loco supra appellet." Unde et Vossius ipse a ingenue

inquit, " Interea fatemur, zelum hunc populi

non improbari Basilic Hoc enim satis docet

ex.<pdJvr}gig ad martyres, quam subdit."

Illustris est locus apud Gregorium Nyssenum,

fratris Basilii admiratorem et sectatorem studio-

Thlouorum' sissimum
;

b " Intercede," inquit, " ac deprecare

cfrcafinem P 1
* P^tria apud communeni Regeni et Dominum,

o
Ct

8[Panstr
] &c -" yi^e l°cum - Suspicatur Chamierus,c ora-

unoMedla- tionem earn non esse Gregorii Nysseni ; similiter

tore c. 7 e^ * Episcopus Wintoniensis. d Sed non sic

*[Pag. 312] dilig-entissimus Vossius,6 cui locus hie valde
a in Kt'sp. o

Hb°5 Re
2

°iic
illustris videtur ;

" Nyssenum vero sic sensisse,"

06^7
rron ' p " inquit, "minus mirandum, cum admirator et

e loco citato
Sectator fuerit fratris Basilii;" Neque etiam

g [frb^Jap. Cocus
f aut Kivetus,s critici.

h^tin s
Gregorius Nazianzenus

;

h (ubi obiter observa,

pfiraD]
1 propter Authoris errorem de Cypriani illius

quam laudat persona, orationem tamen non esse

rejiciendam; satis liquide enim fidei alioqui esse

et vere Gregorii Nazianzeni multis viris doctissi-

mis videri.) " Virgo Justina Virginem Mariam

rogat, ut sibi periclitanti opem ferat, &c."

i 20 [Panstr. " Durior est," inquit Chamierus, 1 "hie locus."

ciStucreL Vossius J
' similiter, clare sententiam Gregorii

2"]' °' ° Nazianzeni explicare affirmat.
3 [p * 39o]

Male autem, ' illud puellaB illius factum non

quidem a Gregorio Nazianzeno reprehensum

;

sed cum idem ejusdem sexus multse facerent,

acriter reprehendisse Epiphaniutn eodem saeculo

in Collyridianis,' respondet doctissimus Episcopus

k [Resp.] Eliensis.k Adorationem enim tantum religiosam

[A
n

Pof.]p
e
.4'2 B. Virginis per orationem proprie sic dictam et

etc. enon.^ "blationes, in Collyridianis reprehendit acri-

ter, et quidem merito Epiphanius ; non autem nu-

dam illius compellationem, ut nos orationibus

suis apud Dominum adjuvet, vel ille vel quisquam

alius ex Patribus. Videatur et finis orationis
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c most powerful ambassadors,' that is, pleaders and inter-

cessors." Whence Vossius himself ingenuously says ;

a

'• In the mean time we own that this zeal on the part of

the people was not disapproved by S. Basil : for this is

sufficiently shown by the address to the martyrs, which

he subjoins."

There is a remarkable passage in the works of S.

Gregory Nyssene, that very warm admirer and disciple of

his brother S. Basil
;

b " Intercede," he says, " and entreat

for your country to Him Who is our common King and

Lord." See the passage. Chamier 6 suspects that this

oration is not by S. Gregory Nyssene ; in which doubt he

is joined by Bishop Andrews of Winch ester.d But the

very careful Vossius 6 does not agree with them, but thinks

this passage very worthy of attention ;
" But it is the less

to be wondered at that Nyssene so thought, since he was
the admirer and follower of his brother, S. Basil."

Cocus/ also, and Bivetus,g the Critics, think it genuine.

S. Gregory Nazianzen h (where observe in passing, that

in spite of the author's mistake about the person of that

Cyprian whom he praises, the oration is not to be rejected

on that account ; for to many very learned men it appears

with sufficient clearness to be genuine, and truly the pro-

duction of S. Gregory Nazianzen) " The virgin Justina

entreats the Virgin Mary, to succour her in her danger."
" This passage," says Chamier, * " is rather harsh."

Vossius in like manner affirms j that it clearly explains

the opinion of S. Gregory Nazianzen.

But wrongly does the very learned Bishop Andrews
answer, k " that the act of that girl was not indeed

blamed by S. Gregory Nazianzen, but when many of the

same sex did the same thing, it was sharply reproved by
S. Epiphanius in the Collyridians." For it was merely the

religious adoration of the Blessed Virgin, by prayer

properly so called and by oblations, that S. Epiphanius

sharply reproves, and most deservedly, in the Collyri-

dians : but neither he nor any other of the fathers find

fault with the bare addressing of her that by her prayers

she would help us before the Lord. See also the end of

16
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» [Or. 34 p. illius,a et orat. 20 in Basilium, 1
' et 21 in Athana-

450 C] .

'

•• [Or. 43 p. Sllim.c
83- I VI

c [or. 21 p. 9. Citatur a Bellarmino aliisque Romanensibus,

d [p 396] aVossio d etiam, locus ut videtur insignis ex Chry-

sostomi H. 60. ad Pop. Ant. sive potius (nam ex

80 illis homiliis ad populum Antiochenum primse

tantum viginti et una Chrysostomi sunt : videatur

oapparatu Possevinus e et Bellarminus ipse. f
) Horn. 26. in

f lib. de ' 2. ad Cor.s de imperatore ad sepulehra mart\Tum
sci-ipt Eccl. „,„.,, i
in chrysost. hiopsvu) tuv ayiwv, sanctos orante, ut pro se apucl

Deum intercedant. ' Versiones' tamen ' sunt ab

ipsis Romanensibus editse, in quibus nihil tale

rcperias, nee vel paginas integras, quee clausulam

illam vel antecedunt vel sequuntur.' Vide Epis-

h contra c. copum Eliensem.h Jo. Garetius 1 citat sub nomine

contra c.
' Theodori eujusdam Daphnopathi, qui steculis ali-

3o, 31
' quot post Chrysostomum vixit. Sed extant hsec

ruminvocat verba in Graecis quos habemus codicibus, etiam

* [pag.3i3] in ilia laudatissima H. Savilii* editione Chrysos-

catw.ln tomi. Chamierus hlc * versionem accusat ; male
i] enim redditum ;

" Fastu deposito stat Sanctis

supplicaturus, ut pro se apud Deum intercedant,

et tentoriorum opificem ac piscatorem patronos

etiam defunctos orat, qui diadema gestat."

" Gr»ce enim," inquit, " habes SeSfitvog ruv ayiw,

et postea Mrai, &c. Ast id verbum norunt

omnes, non tantum esse orare, sed etiam indigere;

itaque longe melius reddideris ;
' Fastu deposito

stat indigens Sanctis, ut sibi ad Deum prseeant

;

et tentoriorum opifice, &c. patronis etiam

defunctis indiget is, &c.' " Sed inane et inep-

tum est hoc subterfugium : locus enim Chrysos-

tomi recte perpensus, exposcit sic cum aliis

omnibus interpretibus, cum Romanensibus turn

Protestantibus, reddamus, 'Fastu abjecto supplex

stat, sanctos obsecrans vel orans, ut ipsi apud

Deum sibi prgesidio sint, &<sn uvrou irpo<frriv«.i napa

rw 0iw, vel, intercedent pro ipso apud Deum, &c.'

Consule Chrysostomum ipsum. Episcopus Eli-

Beap?4i ensis;k "Si detur denique quod isthuc sic narret
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that oration, a and the twentieth discourse upon S. Basil, 1'

and the twenty-first upon S. Athanasius.

9. There is cited by Bellarmine and other Romanists,

and by Vossius also,d a remarkable passage, as it seems,

from the sixty-sixth Homily of S. Chrysostom ad populum

Antiochenum, or rather (as only the first twenty-one of

these eighty homilies ad populum Antiochenum are S.

Chrysostom's ; See Possevinus e and Bellarmine f
) from

his twenty-sixth Homily on Second Corinthians, 8 about

the Emperor at the sepulchres of the martyrs beseeching

the saints to intercede for him with God. ' Yet there are

versions published by Romanists themselves, in which

nothing of the sort can be found, nor indeed several

entire pages both before and after that sentence.' See

Bishop Andrews. 11 J. Garetius ' cites it under the name
of one Theodore Daphnopathus who lived several cen-

turies after S. Chrysostom. But these words are extant in

the Greek MSS. which we have, as well as in that

greatly praised edition of Sir Henry Saville. Chamier

here J finds fault with the version, for having wrongly

rendered, " His pomp laid aside he stands that he may
supplicate the saints to intercede for him with God : and

he who wears a diadem prays to a tent-maker and a

fisherman to be his patrons, and that too after they

are dead." " For in the Greek," he says, " we have,

dso/Asvog tujv ayiojv and again, hTrai ; but every one knows
that this word means not merely to pray, but also to

stand in need of. Wherefore, it would be far better

to render it, ' His pomp laid aside, he stands, needing

the saints to go before him to God, and he who
wears the diadem needs a tent maker &c. to be his

patrons, even though dead.' " But this is a silly and empty

subterfuge ; for the passage of S. Chrysostom if rightly

weighed, requires us to translate it thus, following all the

other interpreters both Romanist and Protestant, " His

pomp laid aside, he stands a supplicant, beseeching or

praying the saints, that they should be to him a protec-

tion with God, or that they should intercede for him

with God &c." consult S. Chrysostom himself. Bishop

Andrews
;

k " Lastly, even if it be granted that S. Chry-
16*
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Chrysostomus . . . factum hie narratur modo,
statutum nullum recitatur. Factum autem
voluntarium, ut libera devotionis; non autem,
ut rei, ad salutem reternam necessarise." Sed
neque hoc quseritur, an imperatoris factum offi-

cium ftterit pietatis, simpliciter neeessarium,

sed an licite et pie et consentanee Eeclesia* tunc

temporis doctrine et praxi istud fecerit ; et an

Chrysostomo probatum vel improbatum fuerit.

Ut adhuc eertiiis Chrysostomi mentem super

hac re intelligas, audi ilium sermone in

sanctos Martyres, Bernicem, Prosdocenet Dom-
»tom. r, P . ninam ;

a
"//,-/, fiovov sv rr\ r,/j';pa rr

t
z eoprrjs ra\jrr

t
c

481 ed. Savil. , . . , ,..- • , s , > ,,

t. 2.645 C'j a^-Aa y.ai ev erepaiz qfiepaig irpoeioptuoifLtv aura/:, <rapa-

xaXwftsv avrac, at,iu[isv ysvs&ai Tpoerdnbzg fijaur,

rogemus, obsecremus eas, petamus, postulemus

ab illis, &c. ut prsesidio nobis sint, vel nobis

patrocinentur, &c. irok\r\v yap 'i^ovm ^app^elav, ovy!

Zjudai fiovov, d'/.Xa zaJ rsXivrrjGaffaj, q to?.?.w iauXXov

reXevr^tfagai. Nunc enim stigmata gestant Domini,

&c." Alialoca, ut qua> minus clara sint, silentio

prsetereo. Ridiculas R. Montacutii responsiones

ad locum proxime ex Chrysostomo citatum, vide

bp.iaoet m ejusdem tractatu de invocatione sanctorum.b

'";,'. ;': *10. Eodem tempore in occidente consuetu-

dinem eandem probavit et secutus fuit Ambro-
sius, qui plurimum Gra?cos imitari, sa?pe etiam

exscribere solet. Atque " inprimis illustris est,"

eub.de inquit Vossius, " ejusdem locus," " Obsecrandi
V

| 55 t. 2. 200 sunt Angeli, qui nobis ad presidium dati

sunt, Martyres obsecrandi, quorum videmur

nobis quodam corporis pignore patrocinium

vendicare. Possunt pro peccatis nostris ro-

gare, qui proprio sanguine etiam si qua habue-

runt peccata laverunt, &c." " Durior est,"

a [ubi supra inquit Chamierus,d hie " locus," quia scilicet
" 27] per figuram Prosopopoeia) vel Apostrophes eludi

non posse cernebat. Loca enim Patrum, Basilii

Nazianzeni, et quorundam aliorum, qui inter
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sostom so narrates these things .... he is only relating

what was done, he does not speak of it as a rule. But

he tells it as a voluntary action, springing out of a free

devotion, not as a thing necessary to eternal salvation."

But the point in question is not whether this deed of the

Emperor's was a duty of piety which was absolutely

necessary ; but whether he did it lawfully and piously

and agreeably to the doctrine and practice of the Church

of that time ; and whether it was approved of or disap-

proved of by S. Chrysostom.

That you may still more certainly understand S. Chry-

sostom's mind about this point, hear him in his sermon

on the holy martyrs, Bernice, Prosdoce and Domnina :
a

" Not only on the day of this festival, but on other days

also let us supplicate them, let us entreat them, let us

beseech them to become our patrons (or that they should

be a protection to us) for they have much boldness with

God not merely when living, but also when dead
;

yea,

much rather now that they are dead ; for now they bear

the marks of the Lord &c." I pass over in silence other

passages as being less clear. See the ridiculous answers

of R. Montague to the last-cited passage of S. Chry™

sostom, in his treatise on the Invocation of Saints.b

10. At the same period S. Ambrose, who is wont very

closely to imitate the Greeks, nay often to transcribe from
their writings, approved and followed the same custom in

the west. And " the following passage," c says Vossius,
" is especially worthy of note ;

" " The Angels are to be
entreated who are given us as guardians ; the martyrs
are to be entreated, from whom we seem to be able to

claim patronage from having their bodies as a kind of

pledges. They can entreat for our sins, who have washed
in their own blood their sins if any &c." " This pas-

sage," says Chamier, d " is more harsh." viz. because he
saw that it could not be explained away by the figure of

Prosopopeia or Apostrophe ; for many Protestants are

wont to evade the passages of the Fathers, S. Basil, S.

Gregory Nazianzen and some others, who have addressed
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concionandum sanctos compellaverunt, eorum pro

se ipsis et aliis proces serid expetentes, eludere

solent multi Protestantes per figuram prosopo-

poeia? vel apostrophes, qualis est ilia Oratoris ad

LCic oiat. mortuum, ' Marce Druse, te appello,'a et ilia

Poetse ad alium, 'Audisne hsec, Amphiarsee, sub

tw Quest
terram abdite \ '

b non attendentes interim, vel
2

-
->5

J plane rejicientes illorum testimonia, qui vel sanc-

torum interpellationem nobis commendant, vel

narrant, a quibus interpellati sunt. Doctissimus

r'i^t'c."
11

" Eliensis c respondet ;
' Ambrosio adhuc neophyto

^ra'rio] seriptum fuisse librum ilium ' de Viduis, quod
&c- ex eo facile deprehendi posse affirmat, quod

ibidem dicat Ambrosius, lavisse martyres sua

peccata proprio sanguine, superfluus enim certe

sic esset sanguis Christi ; etquod addat, ' Si qua

habuerunt peccata,' dubitans quasi an Martyres

ulla habuerint peccata, nee ne, &c. Sed an

fuerit Ambrosius neophytus, nee ne, cum librum

ilium scriberet (scripsit certe primo sui Epis-

copates anno, ipso Eliensi confitente) non labora-

mus ; certe ex iis quae carpit Eliensis minime

apparet, eum tunc adeo in Theologia hospitem

fuisse ut ipsa pene illius principia ignoret.

Illud, ' Si qua habuerunt peccata,' simile est dicto

o c 5 v. 15 Jacobi,d
' Et oratio fidei servabit infirmum, &c. et

si peccata commisit, remittentur ei.' Quod ait,

' lavisse Martyres sua peccata proprio sanguine,'

idem affirmat Tertullianus, in Theologia, credo,

«infineApo- non infans
;

e " Quis non, ubi requisivit, accedit?

ubi accessit, pati exoptat \ ut Dei gratiam redimat,

ut omnem veniam ab eo compensatione sanguinis

sui expediat? omnia enim huic operi delicta

f Sermonede donantur, &c." Chrysostomus etiam; f * " Et

It 'j

u
r,''ii

n
Bj quemadmodum ii qui baptizantur aquis : ita

* [pag. 315]
qU^ martyrium subeunt, proprio sanguine ablu-

untur." Multi Patrum quemadmodum baptis-

mate aquae peccata omnia tolli existimabant et

elui, ita et martyrio, quod baptisma sanguinis
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the Saints in their sermons, earnestly desiring their

prayers for themselves and others, by the figure of

Prosopopeia or Apostrophe, like those words of the

Orator a addressing the dead, ' Marcus Drusus, I call to

thee,' or those of the poet to another departed one,b

' Hearest thou these things, Amphiarseus, in thy hiding-

place beneath the earth ?
' paying no attention all the

while, or entirely rejecting those passages, which either

commend to us the addressing of the saints, or else relate

to us instances of persons addressing them. The very

learned Bishop Andrews" replies that 'the treatise' de

Viduis ' was written by S. Ambrose while yet a neophyte,'

which he affirms can easily be known from the fact that

S. Ambrose in the same passage speaks of the martyrs

having 'washed their sins in their own blood,' for certainly

in this case the blood of Christ would be unnecessary
;

as well as from what he adds, ' their sins if any,' as

if he were doubtful whether the martyrs had any sins

or not. But whether S. Ambrose was a neophyte or not

when he wrote that book (certainly by Bishop Andrews'

own confession, he wrote it in the first year of his episco-

pate) we will not trouble to enquire. But certainly it by

no means is evident from those things which he finds fault

with, that he was then such a stranger in theology, as to

be ignorant almost of its very elements. That expression,

' whatever sins they may have,' is parallel to that of S.

James,d
' And the prayer of faith shall save the sick ....

and if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.'

As to what he says, that ' the martyrs had washed their

sins in their own blood,' Tertullian, no babe in theology, I

presume, affirms the same
;

e " Who is there that when he

has enquired into it draws not near 1—who that when he

has drawn near desires not to suffer, that he may purchase

the whole grace of God, that he may receive from Him all

pardon by the amends of his own blood ? for by this

deed all sins are forgiven." S. Chrysostom also

;

f*

" And as those who are baptized in the waters, so those

who undergo martyrdom are washed in their own blood."

Many of the Fathers thought that all sins are taken away
and washed out, as by the baptism of water, so by martyr-
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appellabant, ut omnibus doctis constat ; nullam
tamen in eo Christi sanguini qui solus est

causa meritoria et principalis ablutionis nostri

a peccatis injui'iam inferentes. Baptisma enim
aquee et illud sanguinis pro inediis tanturn

subordinatis, vel causis secundariis et instru-

mentalibus habebant, per qua? virtus sanguinis

Christi nobis applicatur. Sic martyres et Ange-
los observandos dixerunt, ante ilium, ut jam
vidimus, Grseei Patres, quorum ille sedulus fuit

lector et imitator.

a[ubisupia] Quod citat Eliensis 3 ex Ambrosio, "magis pro-

fc in c. i ad vecto jam, melius edocto," ut ait
;

b " Ad Deum,
22t.2apP. quern nihil latet, (omnium enim merita novit)

promerendum, suffragatore non est opus," (' certe

nee obsecratore,' inquit Eliensis) " sed mente
devota," primo, non nesciebat vir doctissimus,

commentarios in Epistolas Paulinas, qui Ambro-
sio vulgo adscribuntur, illius non esse, sed ali-

• vide contra cujus alius antiqui scriptoris :
c Secundo, ut

c. Pen-on. p. mep^.ag a]iorum responsiones omittam, "non
a in 4 sent, aliud vult author ille," ut recte respondet Estius,d

[g'

S

ad
4

setMm
17 " quam non esse accedendum ad Deum per suffra-

duin rppon-
gatoreSj eo m0(j qU0 itur ad hominem

;
quasi

videlicet Rex ille coelestis egeat monitoribus qui

causas supplicantium ei explicent simul et

"

precibus suis " commendent, sicut egent reges

terreni; cum Deus non tantmn preces singulorum

audiat, sed etiam intima cordis perspiciat. Unde
addit author, ' tanturn opus esse mente devota,'

scilicet ad hoc necessaria, ut Deus nos exaudiat.

Qua? tamen mens devota loco et tempore non

omittit aliorum etiam pro se suffragia implo-

rare."

Quod adducit idem Episcopus [Eliensis] ex

Ambrosio :
e

' Tu solus. Domine, invocandus es
'

Theodos. contra humanam etcivilem (ut quidam doctissimi
r§ 36 t. 2 p. ,

V. 1
1207 D] Theologi etiam Romanenses appellant) sanctorum

tfitac. fa- invocationem nihil faeit,t sed omncm religiosam

invocationem soli Deo exhibendam esse clarissime
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dom also, which they used to call the baptism of blood,

as is known to all the learned
;

yet in no degree thereby

disparaging the blood of Christ, which alone is the meri-

torious and principal cause of our purification from sin. For

they accounted the baptism of water and that of blood, as

merely subordinate media, or secondary and instrumental

causes by which the virtue of the Blood of Christ is

applied to us. So as we have already seen, the Greek

Fathers before his time, of whom he was a sedulous

reader and imitator, said that the martyrs and Angels are

to be observed.

As to what Bishop Andrews* cites from S. Ambrose,b

" now grown older and better instructed," as he expresses

it ;
" To obtain favours from God (from Whom nothing is

hid, for He knows the merits of all) there is no need of a

suffragan," (" nor certainly," adds Bishop Andrews, " of

an intercessor,'') "but only a devout mind."—in the first

place, that most learned man could not but know that the

commentaries on S. Paul's Epistles, which are commonly
ascribed to S. Ambrose, are not his, but the work of some
other ancient author. Secondly, to pass over the foolish

answers of others, " That author," as Estius rightly

answers,*1 " means nothing else but that we are not to

draw near to God by suffragans, in the way that we
approach a man ; viz. as if that heavenly King needed

monitors to explain to Him the causes of His petitioners,

and at the same time to commend them " by their prayers,

" as earthly kings require ; whereas God not only hears

the prayers of each, but even perceives the secrets of his

heart. Whence the author adds, that ' there is need only

of a devout mind,' needful, namely, for this, that God
should hear us. Which devout mind, however, in proper

time and place does not neglect to implore the suffrages

of others also for itself."

As to what the same Bishop Andrews brings forward

from S. Ambrose; 6 " Thou alone, Lord, art to be invoked,"

it makes nothing against the human and civil invocation

of the saints, as some very learned Divines even of the

Romanists call it, but most clearly shows that all religious

invocation is to be exhibited to God alone. As to the
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ostendit. Quomodo etiam ipse Ambrosius fra-

trem Satyrum defunctum invocet ; vide illius

icircafinem orationem in obitum Satyri.a

11. De mente Hieronymi, Gregorii Nazianzeni

i>[Ep. ad8G discipuli, quis dtibitetl in Epitaphio Paulae
;

b

vlrKUirca " Vale," inquit, " o Paula, et cultoris tui ulti-

2.

n
c88f] mam senectutem orationibus juva. Fides et *

*[p"g-3i6]
pera ^ua ciiristo te sociant, proesens facilius

quod postulas, impetrabis." Non est hie inanis

prosopopoeia vel apostrophe rhetorica, ut Pro-

testantes vulgo affirmant, sed compellatio seria,

et petitio efficax orationum Paula?, ex qua vir

sanctissimus sibi auxilium pollicebatur.

" Erat solita " Constantia, foemina Cypria, (cu-

jus generum ac filiam Hilarion de morte liberarat

olei unctione) " pervigiles in sepulchro ej us noc-

tes ducere, et quasi cum prsesente ad adjuvandas

orationes suas sermocinari ; " ut Hieronymus

c [t. 4. 2. scribit in extrema Hilarionis vita.

Et contra Vigilantium qui intercessionem

285i]

o
sanctorum pro vivis, a qua eorundem interpella-

[t. 4. 2. tio dependet, negabat
;

d " De barathro pectoris

tui coonosam spurcitiem evomens, audes dicere,

Ergo cineres suos amant animse Martyrum, et

circumvolitant eos, semperque pra?sentes sunt,

ne forte si quis precator advenerit, absentes

audire non possint." Derisisse videtur Vigilan-

tius eos qui sanctos invocabant, ut ex illis dua-

bus vocibus, ' precatores ' et ' audire ' colligere

licet. An enim precatores suos martyrum

animse audire queant nisi invocatse ?

Unde (quo erat genio) Hieronymus adeo

acerbe hie eum excipit. Nihil falsius, nihil

etiam B. Hieronymo magis injuriose affingi

potest, quam quod a rigidioribus Protestantibus

fingitur. Hieronymum in dogmate quidem de

intercessione beatarum animarum pro vivis a

Vigilantio dissensisse, sed quantum dogma de

invocatione Sanctorum spectat, ei plane assen-
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way, moreover, in which S. Ambrose himself invokes his

brother Satyrus when dead, see his discourse in obitum

Satyri.a

11. Of the opinion of S. Jerome, the disciple of S.

Gregory Nazianzen, who can doubt ? In his Epitaph of

S. Paula ;

b " Farewell," he say, " Paula ; and aid by thy

prayers the extreme old age of him that honours thee.

Thy faith and works join thee to Christ, and so, being

present, thou wilt more easily obtain what thou askest."

There is no empty prosopopeia or rhetorical apostrophe

here, as Protestants commonly affirm, but a serious

address, and an effectual petition for the prayers of

Paula, from whom this very holy man promised himself

assistance.

Constantia, a woman of Cyprus, whose son-in-law and

daughter S. Hilarion had freed from death by anointing

them with oil, was wont to pass nights of watching in

his sepulchre, and to talk with him as if he were present

that he might aid her prayers, as S. Jerome writes at the

end of the life of S. Hilarion.

And against Vigilantius, who denied the intercesions of

the saints for the living, on which their invocation

depends ;

d " From thy sink of the breast vomiting up

muddy pollutions, thou darest to say, ' So, then, the

martyrs' souls love their ashes, and hover round them,

and are always present, lest perchance some suppliant

should come whom they could not hear from being

absent." Vigilantius seems to have derided those who
invoked the saints as may be collected from the two
words, ' suppliant ' and ' hear,' " for how could the souls

of the martyrs hear their suppliants unless they were
invoked 1

"

Hence, after his usual manner S. Jerome here takes

him up so sharply. No imputation more false, or more
injurious could be made against S. Jerome, than what is

pretended by the more rigid Protestants, that S. Jerome

did indeed dissent from Vigilantius as to the doctrine of

the intercession of the blessed spirits for the living, but

altogether agreed with him as regarded that of the invo-
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* librosrepe sum, et, ut inepte loquitur R. Crakanthorpius,*

p.aa'o
1

' Hieronymum totum Vigilantianum hie esse.

Videantur alii, qui prolixius htec pertractant.

CAP. IV.

Eadem sententia fusius adhuc comprobatur.

1. PRIUSQUAM, qua? huic sentential firmandse

ex Augustmo proferri possunt, loca adducam
;

opera? pretium duco, ad locum quendam Augus-

*[pag.3i7] tini in quo omnes ad unum hie dissentientes *

mirifice exultant, et tantum non triumphant,

accurate respondere. Nam " ex aliquo Augus-

tini rivulo quicquid refertur," inquit doctissimus

b contra Episcopus Eliensis,b " unica eius sententia tan-
Bell. p. 46 r r

. i i . •

quam sole siccatur, quam habet in opere suo

c nb. 22 cap. palmari de Civitate Dei; c
' Ad quod sacrificium

Martyres (sicut homines Dei qui mundum in

ejus confessione vicerunt) suo loco et ordine

nominantur : non tamen a sacerdote qui sacrifi-

cat invocantur.' Qui minus autem a Sacerdote,"

inquit Eliensis, " quam a populo \ aut extra

sacrificium cur liceat, quod ad sacrificium non

licet \ Quod non ad Missam, cur ad Matutinas ?

Quod alioqui licitum est, ecqua in sacrificio vis

& videet vel altari, ut reddat illicitum ?
" ha5C ille.

d

ron.p
a
37&c. Respondere solent Romanenses, et quidem

vere, loqui Augustinum loco citato de invoca-

tione in Liturgia, et ad altare, ubi cum sacrificium

Deo vere offeratur (licet in illius sacrificii ratione

explicanda multi Romanenses errent, ut alias,

Deo volente, demonstrabimus) invocatio ad

solum Deum dirigenda est. Sic enim Augustinus

ibidem scribit ; "illi" (Gentiles scilicet) " talibus

Diis suis, et templa sedificaverunt et statuerunt

aras, et sacerdotes instituerunt, et sacrificia fece-

runt. Nos autem martyribus nostris non templa

sicut Diis, sed memorias, sicut hominibus mortuis.
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cation of the saints, and (to use the foolish expression of

R. Crakanthorp a
) that S. Jerome is in this point quite a

Vigilantian. see others, who treat of these things at more

length.

CHAPTER IV.

The same opinion proved still further.

1. TT>EFORE bringing forward the.passages which may
BJ be adduced from S. Augustine to confirm this

opinion ; I think it will be right to answer care-

fully a certain passage of that Father, in regard to which

all the dissentients without exception, wonderfully exult,

and almost triumph. For " whatever may be drawn from

any rivulet of S. Augustine," says the very learned

Bishop Andrews,b " is dried up as if by the sun, by that

single sentence which he has in his palmary work de Civi-

tate Dei

;

c
' At which sacrifice the martyrs are named in

their own place and order, as men of God who in His

confession have overcome the world : but they are not

invoked by the priest who is sacrificing.' But why less

by the priest," says Bishop Andrews, " than by the

people I or why should that be lawful apart from the

sacrifice, which is not lawful at the sacrifice \ What
may not be done at Mass, why at Matins? Is there

any power in the sacrifice or the altar to render

unlawful what otherwise is lawful \ " thus he.d

Romanists are wont to answer, and indeed truly, that

S. Augustine in the passage cited is speaking of invoca-

tion in the Liturgy and at the altar, where since a sacri-

fice is truly offered to God (although in explaining the

nature of that sacrifice, many Romanists err, as, God
willing, we shall prove in another place) the invocation is

to be directed to God alone. For so S. Augustine writes

in the same place ;
" They," (the Gentiles, to wit) " to

such as their gods, both built temples and raised altars,

and appointed priests, and offered sacrifices. But we do

not construct temples to our martyrs as to gods, but

memoriae as to dead men whose spirits live with God ; nor
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quorum apud Deum vivunt spiritus, fabricamus:

nee ibi erigimus altaria, in quibus sacrificemus

martyribus, sed uni Deo, et martyrum et nostro,

sacrificium immolamus : ad quod sacrificium,

&c." et statim post ilia verba ;
" Non tamen

a sacerdote, qui saerificat, invocantur;" "Deo
quippe." inquit, " non ipsis saerificat, quamvis in

memoria sacrificet eorum : quia Dei sacerdos est,

non illorum. Ipsum vero sacrificium corpus est

Christi, quod non oftertur ipsis, quia boc sunt

»8deCiv. et ipsi." et; a " Quis audivit aliquando fidelium

[np.2i7] stantem sacerdotem ad altare etiam super sanc-

tum corpus martyris, ad Dei bonorem cultumque

constructum, dicere in precibus : Offero tibi

sacrificium, Petre, vel Paule, vel Cypriane, cum
apud eorum memorias offeratur Deo, qui eos et

homines et martyres fecit, &c." Eadem legere

b nb. 20 c 21 est contra Faustum.b

[p. 347]

Unde in Canone Missce post Catalogum sanc-

torum subditur : " Et omnium sanctorum tuo-

rum : quorum meritis precibusque concedas, ut

in omnibus protectionis tuse muniamur auxilio."

* [Pas- 31S
1 * Ubi non sancti, sed solus Deus invocatur.

cinMrthodo ln Liturgia, inquit Wicelius, "non oratur

Ecci.c.5de a(J divos, sed ad Deum unum, ut is ob amorem
Kucnanstia
i>. id [P . 757] qU0 divos ardet, calamitatem nostram in hoc

periculosissimo vita3 salo clemens respiciat."

dscrm.iTdc Quod ait Augustinus :
d " Habet Ecclesiastica

toil

J

[mnic
" s

disciplina, quod fideles noverunt. cum Martyres

tom.*5] ' eo loco recitantur ad altare Dei, ut ibi non pro

ipsis oretur, pro ceteris autem defunctis oretur;

injuria enim est orare pro Martyre, cujus nos

o vide etiam debemus orationibus commendari." apud ilium

Joan, nfi] eo loci, ' commendari martyrum orationibus,' non

est directe eos invocare, sed tantum rogare Deum
ut non nostris solum, sed ipsorum quoque pro
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do we in them erect altars whereon to sacrifice to the

martyrs ; but to the one God, Who is the God as well of

of the martyrs as of us, do we immolate sacrifice ; at which

sacrifice &c." as above : and immediately after these

words :
" but yet they are not invoked by the priest

who is sacrificing
;

" he says, " For to God, not to

them does he sacrifice, although he sacrifices in their

memoria ; because he is God's priest not theirs
;
yea

and the sacrifice itself is the Body of Christ, which

is not offered to them, since they themselves also are

the same thing." and

;

a " But who of the faithful

hath ever heard the priest when standing at the altar

which (though over the holy body of the martyr) had

been constructed to the honour and worship of God,

say in the prayers, ' I offer sacrifice to thee, Peter, or

Paul, or Cyprian : since at their memoriae he is offering

to God Who hath made them both men and martyrs'? &c."

The same things may be read in the treatise against

Faustus. b

Whence the Canon of the Mass after the Catalogue of

the saints, there is added; "And of all Thy saints; by

whose merits and prayers do Thou grant to us, that we
may in all things be fortified by the aid of Thy protec-

tion," where God alone is invoked, not the saints.

In the Liturgy, says Wicelius, " prayer is not made to

the saints, but to God alone, that He for the love

wherewith He glows toward the saints, would mercifully

look upon our calamity in this most perilous storm of

life."

As to what S. Augustine says
;

d " The Ecclesiastical

discipline, as the faithful know, directs that when in

that place they recite the names of the martyrs at the

altar of God, prayer should not be made there for them,

though the rest of the departed are prayed for; for it is

an insult to pray for a martyr, by whose prayers we
ought to be commended :

" °—with him in that passage,

' to be commended by the prayers of the martyrs,' does

not mean to invoke them directly, but only to ask God,

that He should be moved not by our prayers alone, but

also by theirs for us; so that He should at any rate
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« vide Bo!-
l.ii'in. 2 de
Missa o. 8
b can. 23

nobis orationibus flectatur Deus ; ut si non

nostras, quae socpe frigent, illorum tainen arden-

tissimas pro nobis orationes audire dignetur.

In Missa quidem Catechumenorum, quae non

est proprie sacrificium, in versiculis post lec-

tioneni obiter sancti directe interpellantur ; sed

in Missa fidelium (uti appellatur) quse incipit ab

oblatione, nunquam sancti directe invocantur. a

Im6 in Svnodo Cartbaginensi tertio,b cautum

est, " ut cum ad altare assistitur, semper ad

Patrem dirigatur oratio :" licet istud ' non propter

necessitatem :
' quasi videlicet personam Filii vel

Spiritus Sancti, ad altare compellare nefas sit,

' sed propter convenientiam factum sit : ut cum
in sacro illo mysterio commemoratio sacrosanctse

illius oblationis, qua semetipsum Christus obtulit

immaculatum Deo et Patri, peragatur, ad ipsum

quoque sacrificium precum nostrarum, et gra-

tiarum actionis dirigatur :
" ut recte Cassander

observat. c Nam alioqui in Canone Missa?

Ecclesiro Romanse in fine elicit sacerdos, " Placeat

tibi, sancta Trinitas, obsequium servitutis mefe,

et pra3sta, ut boc sacrificium, quod oculis tuse ma-
jestatis indignus obtuli, sit tibi acceptabile, &c."

et tres collectae ad Christum ipsum diriguntur.

1. " Domine Jesu Christe, qui dixisti, &c." 2

" Domine Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, &c " et 3.

" Perceptio corporis et sanguinis tui, Domine
Jesu Christe &c."

2. Ex quibus omnibus liquet, cur in oblatione

et invocatione sacerdotis ad altare sacrificali

nulla sanctorum interpellatio adhibeatur, (ut ait

Augustinus) extra sacrificium tamen ea uti liceat.

Nequerejicienda est simpliciter distinctio Perro-

niana orationis sacrificali s, et extra-sacrificalis
;

sed interpellationem * sanctorum male ille ora-

t [compeiia- tionem, si modo orationem proprie sic dictam
tionem C] ....
d loco citato intelligat, appellat.
ct rursus ,

mesp. ad Auo-ustino autem martvrum mvocationem t non
Card. Bell ®
Apoi.']p..M improbari, quod Episcopus Eliensis aftirmat,

e in fine

hymnorum
Eooles. p.

298

[p:>g. 319]
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vouchsafe to hear their very ardent prayers for us, even

if He cannot be prevailed on by ours which are often

lukewarm.

In the Mass of the Catechumens, indeed, which is not

properly the sacrifice, the saints casually are directly

invoked in the versicles after the lesson ; but in the Mass
of the faithful (as it is called,) which begins from the

oblation, the saints are never directly invoked.a

Nay in the third Council of Carthage b
it was enacted

that " when the priest stood by the altar, his prayer

should always be directed to the Father," though this ' was
done not as if imperative ' (that is, not as if it were

unlawful to address the Person of the Son or that of the

Holy Ghost at the altar) 'but on account of a certain

fitness and propriety ; that whereas in that sacred mystery

a commemoration is made of that all holy oblation

whereby Christ offered Himself without spot to God the

Father, the sacrifice of our prayers and thanksgivings

should likewise be directed to Him," as Cassander c rightly

observes. And, indeed, this may be seen from the Canon
of the Mass of the Church of Rome, where at the end the

priest says, ' : May the homage of my service please Thee,

O holy Trinity ; and grant, that this sacrifice which I,

though all-unworthy, have offered before the eyes of Thy
Majesty, may be acceptable unto Thee &c." and three

collects are directed to Christ Himself, viz. 1. " Lord
Jesu Christ, Who hast said &c." 2. " Lord Jesu Christ,

Son of the living God &c." and 3. " May the receiving

Thy Body and Blood, Lord Jesu Christ &c."

2. From all which it is evident, why in the sacrificial

oblation and invocation of the priest at the altar, no
invocation of the saints (as S. Augustine says) is em-
ployed, although it be lawful to use it apart from the

sacrifice. Nor are we wholly to reject Cardinal Du
Perron's distinction between sacrificial and extra-sacri-

ficial prayer; but he wrongly calls the invocation of

saints, prayer, if indeed he means prayer properly so

called.

But that the invocation of the martyrs was not dis-

approved by S. Augustine, as Bishop Andrews 4 affirms

17
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'cap. 4 [j 6 patet ex libro De cura pro mortuis ;
a " Sed cum

talia vivorum solatia requiruntur, quibus eorum
pius in suos animus appareat, non video quae

sunt adjumenta mortuorum, nisi ad hoc, ut dum
recolunt ubi sint posita eorum, quos diligunt,

corpora, eisdem Sanctis illos tanquam patronis

susceptos apud Dominum adjuvandos orando

['ig™'?
post commend ent." et;b "Cum itaque recolit animus

ubi sepultum sit carissimi corpus, et occurrit

locus nomine martyris venerabilis, eidem martyri

animam dilectam commendat recordantis et

ca
vide

i5

et

et

a
i6 P

recantis aiFectus, &c." c " Mortuos," inquit R.
[i is, is] Montacutius, d " vivorum rebus non interesse
d contra

Anu-dfatrib °PmaDatur " Augustinus, ' solertissimus omnium
1 p- " in fidei dogmatibus discutiendis. Cum vero

qusereretur, quomodo turn martyres implora-

bantur, respondebat, aliter dispensatum fuisse

cum martyribus. Viam ergo introducebat extra-

ordinariam. Certum vult esse, propter usum
turn frequentiorem, licet non de fide definitum,

martyres imploratos exaudire et adjuvare, sed

quomodo adjuvent invocantes, definire, ait, vires

superare sua? intelligentia?. &c." Iiodc ille.

• [ubi gupva " Quanquam," inquit Augustinus, " ista quaas-

tio vires meaa intelligentiaa vincit, quemadmo-
dum opitulentur martyres iis quos per eos certum

est adjuvari % utrum ipsi per se ipsos adsint uno

tempore tam diversis locis, et tanta inter se

longinquitate discretis, sive ubi sunt eorum

memorise, sive pT'eeter suas memorias ubicunque

adesse sentiuntur : an ipsis, in loco suis meritis

congruo, ab omni mortalium conversatione re-

motis, et tamen generaliter orantibus pro in-

digentiis supplicantum, (sicut nos oramus pro-

mortuis, quibus utique non praesentamur, nee

ubi sint, nee quid agant scimus,) Deus omnipo-

tens, qui est ubique praesens, &c. exaudiens mar-

tyrum preces, per angelica ministeria usque-
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that it is, may be seen from his book De cura pro mortuis ;
" But although for the living such consolations are

sought by which they may show their kindly affection

towards their friends, I do not see what profit there is to

the dead [in being buried in the memorial of the saints,]

save in this way, that when they remember where the

bodies of those whom they love are laid, they may com-

mend them, having now been received to the Lord, to

the same saints as to patrons, to be helped by their

prayers." and; b " When, therefore, the mind remembers
where the body of a loved one is buried, and a place

occurs to it, venerable by the name of a martyr, the

affection of him that recollects and prays, commends to

the same martyr the beloved soul. &c." c S. Augustine,

says R. Montague,d " who was so skilled in discussing

the doctrines of the faith, thought that the dead were not

acquainted with the affairs of the living. But when he

was asked, how the martyrs were at that time invoked,

he answered, that God dealt differently with the martyrs.

He, therefore, introduced an extraordinary way. He
will have it to be certain, on account of the then pretty

frequent use, though it was not defined as of faith, that

the martyrs, when implored, hear and aid : but to define

how they aid those who call upon them, he says, sur-

passes the powers of his understanding, &c." thus he.

" Although," says S. Augustine,6 " this question, How
the martyrs assist those who it is certain are aided

by them, surpasses the powers of my understanding

;

whether they themselves are present at the same
moment by themselves in places so diverse and sepa-

rated from each other by so great a distance, either

in the places where their memoriaz are, or apart from

them wherever they are perceived to be present; or

whether, they being removed from all conversation with

mortals in a place suitable to their merits, and yet

praying in general terms for the necessities of those who
may be their suppliants (as we pray for the dead, with

whom assuredly we are not present, nor know where they

are, nor what they are doing) God Almighty Who is

everywhere present. . . hearing the prayers of the martyrs,

17*
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quaque diffusa preebeat liominibus ista solatia,

quibus in hujus vitae misei'ia judicat esse prae-

benda : et suorum merita martyrum ubi vult,

quando vult, quomodo vult, maximeque per

eorum memorias, quoniam hoc novit expedire

nobis ad aedificandam fidem Christi, pro cujus

illi confessione sunt passi, mirabili atque ineffa-

bili potestate ac bonitate commendet. Res haec

altior est quam ut a me possit attingi, et abs-

* [png. 320] trusior quam ut valeat a me perscrutari, &c." *

vide locum.

» in defens. Buceri candor hie placet, qui * sic scrbit

;

Christi cap. " Ea ratione et modo, quae coelesti eorum vitae
P

' " consentanea est, orant sane pro nobis omnes

sancti. Utrum vero peculiariter id faciant pro

iis qui ipsos invocant, vel memorias eorum hono-

ribus afficiunt, vel ipsorum cognati aut affines

sunt, an vero generaliter pro omnibus, ut pro

electis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, &c. id D.

Augustinus fatetur, adhuc sibi esse ignotum,

quoniam Sacra Scriptura nihil de eo comme-

morat." Non dubitabat ille, quin Augustini

seeculo sancti ipsi invocarentur, licet non in ora-

tione Liturgica ; neque tamen hanc Ecclesiae vel

piorum tunc temporis praxin damnasse Augus-

tinum vel affirmat, vel etiam, si maxime affir-

masset, unquam probare potuisset.

b 20 c. Faus- Augustinus ;

b " Populus Christianus memorias
t«m c. 21 martyrum religiosa solemnitate concelebrat, et

ad excitandam imitationem, et ut meritis eorum

consocietur, atque orationibus adjuvetur : ita

tamen ut nulli martyi'um, sed ipsi Deo martyrum

sacrificemus, &c."

R. Montacutius in suo tractatu de invocatione

sanctorum, licet nullam non quaerat rimam qua

elabatur, ut clarissima veterum testimonia elu-

« p. 814,215, dat, tandem respondere cogitur, dicta Augus-

tini quae pro sanctorum invocatione allegantur,

imo pene omnia, quae in hanc sententiam ex

veteribus produci solent, ex opinione tunc com-
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bestows by means of angelic ministries which are spread

everywhere, those consolations to such men as He judges

proper to receive them in the misery of this life : and by
His wonderful and ineffable power and goodness, com-

mends the merits of His martyrs where He will, when
He will, as He will, and especially by their memorios,

since He knows that this is profitable to us to build us up
in the faith of Christ, for confessing Whom they suffered.

This matter is higher than I can reach, and too abstruse,

for me to search it out &c." see the passage.

The candour of Bucer on this matter is pleasing, who a

thus writes ;
" Assuredly, all the saints pray for us in

that manner and degree which is suitable to their

heavenly life. But whether they do that peculiarly for

those who invoke them, or pay honours to their memories,

or are of their relations or kindred, or whether in

general terms for all as being the elect of our Lord
Jesus Christ, was a thing which S. Augustine owned to

be unknown to him, since Holy Scripture says nothing in

regard to it." He did not doubt that in the time of S.

Augustine the saints themselves were invoked, (though

not in the prayers during the Liturgy) but yet does

not affirm that S. Augustine condemned this practice of

the Church, or at least, of pious persons of that time

;

nor, however much he might have affirmed it, would he
ever have been able to prove it.

S. Augustine ;

b " The Christian people celebrates the

memories of the martyrs with religious solemnity, both to

excite others to imitate them, and to be joined to their

mei'its, and aided by their prayers
;

yet so that we
sacrifice not to any of the martyrs, but to Him Who is

the God of the martyrs, &c."

R. Montague in his treatise on the invocation of the

saints, though he leaves no cranny unexplored through
which he might elude the very clear testimonies of the

ancients, yet at length c is forced to reply, that the

sayings of S. Augustine which are brought forward for

the invocation of saints, nay almost everything which is

wont to be cited from the ancients to support this
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muniter in Ecclesia recepta, loqui de martyrum

tantum intercessione vel invocatione, et quidem

ad memorias eorum, vel in natali eorum die, id est,

in passionis die, quo martyres secundum vitam

animalem ac temporariam orbi denascentes vitam

ccelestem vivere coeperunt ; Inde autem colligi

non posse, sanctos omnes in ccelis viventes et

Angelos nobis interpellandos esse, speciali enim

prse aliis omnibus saltern Sanctis privilegio ex

probabili veteris Ecclesia? sententia in negotiis

nostris procurandis gaudere martyres.

Laudo quod ingenue martyrum saltern invoca-

tionem admisisse Augustinum fateatur ; sed

Angelorum atque aliorum etiam sanctorum

interpellationem pise vetustati probatam fuisse

perperam negat ; ut ex prsedictis clarissime con-

stat,

a in bub p»- Doleo certe Joanni Barclaio a causam tarn

secTaHosf justam cum doctissimo Eliensi Episcopo hie

33?» [p.'263i
expostulandi datam ;

" Serenissimi Britanniarum
264] Regis Eleemosynarium hie. " inquit, " alloqui

•
[Pag. 321] lubet : illi Rex credit,* alii multi credunt, et

toties in culpa, est, quoties alios in culpa esse

facit. Videat porro quanto errore negaverit,

Augustino placere, ut martyres invocentur.

binResp.ad Sic loquitur
;

b
' Augustino autem assentimur,

c
P
BeTc™p. &c - Nam Augustino martyres non invocantur,

1 tp - 61] &c.' Imo," inquit, " invocantur martyres Augus-

tino, nisi ipsi Augustino non credimus, &c."

« 22 de Civ.

Dei c. 8

Vide locum Augustini

;

c "Florentinus," inquit,

" Hipponensis noster, homo religiosus et pauper,

qui sartoris se arte pascebat, casulam perdiderat,

et unde sibi emeret non habebat ; ad viginti

martyres, quorum memoria apud nos est cele-

berrima, clara voce, ut vestiretur, oravit, &c."

Adisis locum.

Loci hi sunt ex libris, qui certo sunt Angus-
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doctrine, from the opinion then commonly received in

the Church, speak only of the intercession or invocation

of the martyrs alone, and that only at their memorice, or
on their birthday, that is, on the day of their passion, on
which the martyrs, dying to the world according to their

animal and temporary life, began to live a heavenly life.

But that it cannot be gathered from thence, that all the

saints living in heaven and the Angels are to be invoked

by us, since, according to the probable opinion of the

ancient Church, the martyrs enjoyed a special privilege

beyond all the other saints, in taking charge of our
affairs.

I praise him, for having ingenuously confessed that S.

Augustine admitted the invocation of the martyrs at

least ; but he is wrong in denying that the invocation of

Angels as well as of the other saints not martyrs was
approved by pious antiquity, as is most clearly evident

from what has been already said. »

I regret, indeed, that so just an occasion should here

have been given to John Barclay, of remonstrating with

the very learned Bishop Andrews ;
" Let me here," he

says,a " be allowed to address the Almoner of his most
serene highness the King of Great Britain. The King
trusts to him ; many others trust to him, and he is in fault

every time he makes others in fault. Let him consider,

then, how great his error is in denying that S. Augustine

approved of invoking the martyrs. He thus speaks ;
b

' But we assent to S. Augustine, . . . for by S. Augustine

the martyrs are not invoked &c.' Nay," he says, " the

martyrs are invoked by S. Augustine, unless we refuse to

give credit to S. Augustine."

See the passage of S. Augustine ;
° " Florentinus," he

says, " one of our fellow townsmen at Hippo, a religious

and poor man, who supported himself by tailoring, had

lost a cloak, and had not wherewith to buy himself another.

He prayed with a loud voice to the Twenty Martyrs,

whose memoria is very celebrated among us, that he

might be clothed, &c." consult the passage.

These passages are from books, which are certainly
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tini
; loci autem qui a multis aliis adducuntur

sunt ex scriptis dubiis vel supposititiis petiti.

3. Aliorum quarti et quinti sseculorum Patrum
testimonia brevitatis causa omitto.

Quod autem privatas illas sanctorum compel-
lationes (ut loquuntur Protestantes) temporibus
Basilii et Nazianzeni usurpari cceptas, tandem
circa tempora Gregorii Magni, id est, ante annos
1000. publicis Litaniis insertas fuisse, et non
prius, affirmant, id exigui est momenti. Cum

t Ed. 2 a primd, non Gregorii Magni primum.t sed Patrum
demum] , . . -Tetiam anteriorum sseculorum, Grsecorum et La-

tinorum, doctissimorum juxta ac sanctissimorum,

temporibus, publice, cum in scriptis turn in con-

cionibus, usurpatse et probatas fuerint istiusmodi

compellationes, ut demonstratum est. Secundo,

b^
b
Eccies.

e " " narrat Walafridus Strabo,a Litaniam sancto-
caP . 28 rum post Eusebiani Martyrologii epitomen a D.

Hieronymo latine factam, credi in usum assump-
b [Serar.ubi tarn ;"b vel potius (ut alii Strabonis mentem
iufra] i- ±\explicant; " ante conversum ab Hieronymo

Eusebii Martyrologium, tanto numero " quidem
" sanctos in Litania recensitos non fuisse. Tunc
enim prsecipui tantum aliquot, B. Virgo," &c.
" et qui in unoquoque loco celebriores erant,

nominabantur : ca5teri universe interpellabantur.

Edito vero Martyrologio, plurium nomina, quod
in Cordubensi Gregorio " Episcopo, in Concilio

Episcoporum " a Theodosio " Imperatore " lau-

« vide serar. datum idem Strabo refert, memorari ceperunt." c

nb. ic. i Denique multis jam sseculis in universa Ec-
aliosque i • a • /-\ • -v -^.-i

clesia, in Uriente non minus quam in Occidente,

*
[ Pag. 322] etiam in Aquilone apud Muscovitas,* Litania

est decantata ; ut puta, " S. Petre, ora pro

nobis." Totius autem Ecclesiae universalem

consensum spernere aut damnare res est longe

periculosissima.

4. Certe melius et modestiiis de hac sanctorum

compellatione in Reformationis principio, ' prae-
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by S. Augustine ; but those which are brought forward

by many others are taken from doubtful or supposititious

writings.

3. From a desire for brevity I omit the testimonies of

the other Fathers of the fourth and fifth centuries.

But as to what they affirm, that those private addresses

to the saints (as Protestants call them) which were begun

to be used in the times of S. Basil and S. Gregory Nazi-

anzen, were at last inserted in the public Litanies in the

time of S. Gregory the Great (that is, about 1000 years

ago) and not sooner,—it is of small moment. Since in

the first place, such addresses were used and approved of

(as has been proved) publicly both in writings and in

sermons, not in the age of S. Gregory the Great for the

first time, but in that of the most learned and at the same

time most holy Fathers of the preceding centuries as

well. Secondly ;
" Walafridus Strabo a relates, that the

Litany of the saints is believed to have come into use

after that S. Jerome had made a translation into Latin of

the epitome of the martyrology of Eusebius ;
" b or rather

(as others explain the meaning of Strabo) " before S.

Jerome had translated the Martyrology of Eusebius, the

saints were not indeed mentioned in the Litany in so

great numbers. For then only a few of the chief ones,

the Blessed Virgin," &c. " and those who were most

celebrated in each place, were named ; while the rest

were invoked all together. But after the Martyrology

had been published, the names of a greater number began

to be mentioned, as the same Strabo relates to have been

commended " in a Council of the Bishops "by the Emperor

Theodosius in the case of Gregory, Bishop of Cordova." °

Lastly, for many ages back throughout the whole Church,

in the East no less than in the West, as well as in the

North among the Muscovites, the Litany has been sung,

as for example, " S. Peter, pray for us." But to despise

or condemn the universal consent of the whole Church,

is a thing perillous to the last degree.

4. Certainly, ' some of the leaders of the Protestants

'

at the commencement of the Reformation thought and
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cipui quidam Protestantium ' senserunt et scrip-

serunt. " Si in ea. sententia, quam initio cum
veteri Ecclesia communem habebant, permansis-

sent, atque intra abusuum tantum reprehensio-

nem constitissent, melius " fortasse " auctoritati

et paci Eeclesise consuluissent ;

" ut sapienter

» in consult. G. Cassancler.a
art. 21 [p.
M7] M. Lutherus in Epistola ad Georgium Spala-

tinum Anno 1518, scripta quae adhuc extat ;
" Mi

Spalatine, non fuit mens mea unquam venera-

tionem sanctorum esse superstitiosam, neque

invocationes eorum pro causis vel corporalissimis.

Hoc enim sapiunt hseretici illi vicini nostri Picardi

in Bohemia, &c." Et in Epistola ad Erfurdienses

anno [15]22. " Sinite, ut divorum implorent

nomina, quando ita volunt ; ea tamen lege, ut

sciant sibi cavendum, ne quam fiduciam et prse-

sumptionem persuasione falsa inducti, in ullum

sanctorum ponant, sed in solum Christum, &c."

Et in Purgatione quorundam articulorum : de

intercessione sanctorum ;
" Cum tota Ecclesia

Christi sentio et judico, sanctos a nobis hono-

randos esse, atque invocandos." Et, de Prse-

paratione ad mortem ;
" In mortis articulo B.

Virginem, suum Angelum et delectum a se

Apostolum, et sanctos reliquos, &c. invocare

non cesset, ut pro se intercedant ad Dominum."
5. J. CEcolampadius in annotationibus in

sermone Chrysostomi in Juventinum et Maxi-

b 16 mum Martyres, Basilea? excusis, Anno 1623.b

" Sunt qui de Sanctis volunt nihil audire aliud

quam quod dormiant et quiescant in Christo,

expectantes revelationem et diem Domini nostri

c r
cfi Apoc Jesu Christi, recepturi tunc utramque stolam °

vers, vuig-i simul : nunc neque intercedant ; neque si inter-

cedant, quod segre admittunt, invocandi sint.

Interpcllandi omcium dicunt solius Christi esse,

&c. et nusquam Scripturam nos adhortari, ut

sanctos precibus nostris imploremus. Neque

i [Ps. loo.ii enim hue quadrat illud ultimi psalmi,d
' Laudato
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wrote better and more modestly about this addressing of

the saints. " If they had continued in that opinion

which at the beginning they had held in common with

the ancient Church, and had confined themselves to

merely finding fault with the abuses, they would" perhaps

" have consulted better for the authority and peace of the

Church ;
" as Cassander a wisely admonishes us.

Martin Luther in his Epistle to George Spalatinus,

written in the year 1518 and still preserved ;
" My Spala-

tinus, it never was my meaning that the veneration of the

saints is superstitious, nor the invoking them even for

things most entirely confined to this life. For this would

be to agree with those Picard heretics, our neighbours in

Bohemia &c." and in his epistle to the people of Erfurdt

in the year 1522 ;
" Allow them to implore the names of

the saints, when they so wish it ; but on this condition

that they know, that they are to take care that they be

not led by a false persuasion to put any confidence or

trust in any of the saints, but in Christ alone ; &c." and

in his Purgation of certain articles : concerning the

intercession of the saints ;
" Along with the whole Church

of Christ I hold and judge, that the saints are to be

honoured and invoked by us." and in his treatise of

Preparation for death ;
" When he is at the point of death,

let him not to cease to invoke the Blessed Virgin, his

Guardian Angel, the Apostle whom he has chosen and

the other saints ... to intercede with the Lord for him."

5. J. (Ecolampadius in his notes on the Sermons of S.

Chrysostom upon the martyrs, Juventinus and Maximus,

printed at Basle in 1623

;

b " There are persons who wish

to hear nothing of the saints, but that they sleep and rest

in Christ, waiting for the revelation of the day of our Lord

Jesus Christ, when they are to receive at once their double

robe
;

c now (they tell us) they neither intercede, nor if

they do intercede (which they admit unwillingly) are

they to be invoked. They say that the duty of interceding

belongs to Christ alone &c. and that the Scripture

nowhere exhorts us to implore the saints in our prayers.

For neither do those words of the last Psalm,d
' Praise

the Lord in His saints,' apply to this ; nor that
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« LJot> e- 1] Dominum in Sanctis,' vel illud ex Job, a
' Con-

vertere ad aliquem sanctorum, &c.' Habet

opinio hsec aliquid baud contemnendum, cui

refragari fas non fuerit. Attamen ei per omnia

*
[Pag. 323] nequaquam accesserim. Neque enim * inter-

cessionem sanctorum inficias ierim : neque im-

piorum et idololatrorum esse asseveraverim cum

illis, implorare patrocinia sanctorum. Creterum,

precor votis omnibus, ut prsetercursis sanctorum,

Angelorumque et omnium quae in medio sunt,

cunctis agminibus, summa fide et alacritate, ad

ipsum Angelorum Regem et coclorum Conditorem

contendamus. Quamvis a nullo exigere ausim ;

fidem enim ad mensuram cuique Deus ipse

b P . ice,i67 suppeditat; optarim tamen, &c." et
;

b " Sancti

quoque in ccelis sua charitate flagrantes non

desinunt pro nobis intercedere. Quid igitur

mali, si hoc petamus fieri, quod credimus Deurn

velle, etiamsi nihil tale prseceperit 1 Quid mali,

si et commendemus patrocinia sanctorum, modo

id circumspecte, opportune et modice fiat, pro

auditorum qualitate \ id quod hie agit Chrys-

ostomus, et Nazianzenus quoque in laudibus

Cypriani. Et observant hoc ferme omnes Ec-

clesise, tarn orientis quam occidentis, &c."

• contra 6. M. Bucerus ; ° "Si quis," inquit, " per-
lipiscop. -ii -a
Abrincm- pensa infinite ilia Dei in sanctos mdulgentia et
Bern [sign. E x

. • n
2 b l facilitate, et simul lllorum in nos miseros adnuc

conservos suos et commembra, cbaritate, animi

ardore hue prorumpat, ut illos ceu prsesentes

praBsens appellet, proque se intercedere ad Deum
roget ; id, licet in nulla Scriptura doceatur, si

i [sign, e 3] sic tamen fiat, nulli damnamus." et postea ;
d

" In animis," inquit, "sic comparatis, ut videmus

nihil tribui humanis meritis, sed omnia miseri-

cordise Dei, et redemptioni Domini nostri Jesu

Christi; ita quod divos, ut pro se orent, invocant,

licet id faciant absque ullo et jussu et exemplo

Scriptura?, damnare tamen non possumus. Atque
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passage in Job,a ' Turn now to any of the saints,

&c.' This opinion has grounds which are not to he

despised, and which it is not right to neglect, but yet I

cannot altogether assent to it. For neither will I go

against the intercession of the saints, nor would I

assert with them that to implore the patronage of

the saints was the part of ungodly men or idolaters.

But I pray with all earnestness, that passing beyond all the

hosts of the saints and angels, and all things which can

come between us, we should stretch with the greatest

faith and eagerness to the King of Angels and Creator of

the heavens Himself. Although I would not dare to

exact it from any one ; for God Himself supplies faith

according to the measure of each one
;

yet I would wish

&c." and
;

b " The saints, also, in heaven, who are burning

with their love, do not cease interceding for us. What
harm, therefore, is it if we beg that that be done, which

we believe God wills, although He has not enjoined any

such thing ? What harm, if we even recommend to men
the advocacy of the saints, provided it be done circum-

spectly, seasonably and in moderation, in accordance with

the capacity of the hearers \ a thing which S. Chrysostom

does in this passage, and S. Gregory Nazianzen also in

his sermon on the praise of S. Cyprian. And almost all

Churches, as well those of the East as those of the West,

observe this."

6. M. Bucer; c "If any one, taking into account that

boundless indulgence and facility which God has towards

the saints, and at the same time their love towards us

their still wretched fellow-servants and fellow-members,

shall break forth through the ardour of his soul, so as to

call to them as present with him, and ask them to inter-

cede for him to God ;—that we condemn in no one if it be

so done, although it be not taught in any Scripture." and

afterwards ;
d "In minds so prepared, as we see that

nothing is attributed to human merits, but all to the

mercy of God and the redemption of our Lord Jesus

Christ, so what they do in the way of invoking the saints

to pray for them, we cannot condemn, although they do

it without any command or example in Scripture. And it
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hunc solum in modum videmus Orthodoxis Patri-

bus, sanctorum coelitum invocationem usurpatam

Rom
5 ' 8

U3 e* traditam." et

;

a " Intercessio, quam pridem
[Qu. 2 Divis tribuunt Ecclesiae, non potest ex Scripturis
Utrum uni r z
xpo compe- statui aliud esse, quam perpetua illorum vota
tat pro nobis ' » r f

I'd Pattern's
^e nos^ redemptione consummanda. Quibus

i

R
Uu"

q
r
itur ^ere ex se >

impium
;
quaerere ea incertum est

:

affectus tamen salutis, qui eousque sese attollit,

ut Divorum quoque intercessionem in Christo,

non prae Christo, quaerat, non excutiens quam
certum sit quo feratur, damnari non debet. Et

hoc reverentiae detulisse veterum observationi

hac in re, quae scilicet usu, nullo autem oraculo

Scripturae inolevit, satis fuerit."

* [pag. 324] *7. Joachimus Camerarius, vir doctissimus,b

piiscatho- " cum de Sanctis hominibus jam Christo fruen-

siseprecibus tibus loquitur :

" c " Pia," inquit, " affectio erga

« rbassand. illos, et votum communium precum, non potest,

ut opinor, damnari : cum neque adversetur doc-

trina veritatis ccelestis, et exempla vetustatis

a vide Cas- extent." d

dWens. lib. Orationem illam in Canone Missae, "Omnium
de officio pii .. , , . .

viri pag. 847 sanctorum tuorum precious concedas, ut in omni-

bus protections tuae muniamur auxilio," Philip.

&c.§ de
mm

Melanchthon in Consilio de moderandis contro-

torumn. ° versiis Religionis, scripto ad Gallos anno 1535,

dam^vide* intolerabilem non esse censuit ;
" Docti," inquit,

p'rim£e
P
Con- " de hac forma deliberare possent, &c." e R.

P[hii.rM[e- Fieldus f asserit, nihil continere, quod a Protes-

t.4p. 830
P
tantibus improbetur. Th. Mortonus,5 " Nullum

i6oi]

'

e
' in ea idololatriae periculum inesse posse," cum

die" ad
P
Hb

n
non ad sanctos directe, sed ad Deum dirigatur.

Pa|. 223
esla

Audiatur autem super hac re author Enchiridii

sAppei'.
C3] Coloniensis;h " Si rem acutius perpendamus, tota

c.

a
i2g^

b
p.

2
contentio (modo absit superstitio) in verbis

h in Deea- tantum sita est," inquit, " Convenit enim et

P°nm™m
n

absque controversial est, sanctos qui in Domino

g

r

ve
C

rum
U
M obdormierunt, seduld et continue orare pro

vocare] p"g. nobis, veluti unius ejusdemque corporis membra,
253

[
oi. 266^ nostram salutem, sine quibus consummandi
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is only after this manner that we see that the invocation of

the heavenly saints was used and taught by the orthodox

fathers." and
;

a " The intercession which the Churches

for a long time back attribute to the saints, cannot be

explained from Scripture to be anything else than their

constant wishes for the consummation of our redemption.

To trust in these of themselves is impious ; to seek them

uncertain: yet that desire of salvation which raises itself

so far as to seek the intercession of the saints, in Christ,

not beside Christ, not examining curiously whether that

to which it is moved be a sure and certain thing. And it

will be enough that this much of reverence should be given

to the practice of the ancients on this matter, which was
brought in by use, without any precept of Scripture."

7. Joachim Camerarius, a very learned man,1
' "when he

is speaking," (to use the words of Cassander c
)

" of holy

men who already are in fruition of Christ ;
" "A pious

affection," he says, " towards them, and the desire of joint

prayers, cannot, I think, be condemned ; since neither is it

opposed to the doctrine of heavenly truth, and there are

ancient examples of it."
d

That prayer in the Canon of the Mass, "... and grant

unto us by the prayers of all Thy saints, that in all things

we may be fortified by the aid of Thy protection," Philip

Melanchthon in his Counsel as to moderating the contro-

versies of religion, which he addressed to the French in

the year 1535, did not think unendurable. " Learned

men," he says, "might deliberate as to this form." 6

Richard Field f asserts that it contains nothing which is

disapproved by Protestants. Thomas Morton, g that " no

peril of idolatry can be contained in it," since it is not

directed to the saints, but to God.

But upon this subject, hear the author of the Enchiri-

dion of Cologne; 11 "If we weigh the matter more exactly,"

he says, " the whole contention (if we set aside super-

stitious practices) will be in words only. For it is agreed

by all, and beyond controversy, that the saints who sleep

in the Lord, sedulously and continually pray for us, as

being members of one and the same body, who are waiting

and longing for our salvation, without which they will
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non sunt, expectant et desiderant. Alioqui

articulus de sanctorum communione symbolo
fidei eximendus erit ; aut Ecclesia triumphans

a militante rescindenda
; quod plane Christian®

aures abhorrent. Jam quid prohibet, ut, quos

sedulo pro nobis Deum deprecari scimus, eorum
etiam precibus concedi petamus, ut in omnibus
divinse protectionis muniamur auxilio ? Certe

non poterit nobis fructus communionis sancto-

rum Ecclesise triumphantis applicari, quemad-
modum nee alia, quse symbolo continentur, nisi

per fidem, quae piis votis ac desideriis excitanda

est.

" Ergo etsi nihil Sanctis hinc accedat, quod eos

interpellamus, ut Deum pro nobis deprecentur,

tamen eo ipso fidem communionis sanctorum in

nobis excitamus, ut quod illi pro nobis assidue

* tpag. 325] faciunt, nobis etiam applicetur, et salutare *

« in de Cura sit, quemadmodum Augustinus a dicit ; Non con-

h 7] temnendum esse affectum morientis, ' qui desi-

derarit, post obitum corpus suum in basilicam

martyris poni, siquidem is crediderit, animam
\ [Ed. Aug. suam martyris precibus t adjuvari. Hoc' enim,

(ut subdit) ' quod ita credidit, supplicatio quse-

dam fuit, et hsec profuit, si quid profuit.' Non
respuit igitur Ecclesia, quicquid citra Dei in-

juriam fit, quo fides in nobis excitatur, veluti

cum Sanctis nos, tanquam Patronis post Chris-

tum apud Dominmn adjuvandos orando com-

mendamus. Deus enim cordis inspector est,

et voti pietatem examinat, non structuram ver-

borum. Nam quid refert apud Deum, sive

dicamus; Scimus, o Deus, Sanctum Petrum orare

pro nobis ; ejus itaque precibus concede, ut nos

tuse protectionis auxilio muniamur
;
quam si

dicamus ; Sancte Petre, ora pro nobis ; nisi quod

quantum ad nos attinet, cum sanctos nominatim

appellamus, non solum fidem, sed etiam mutuse

charitatis affectum exprimimus, persuasum ha-

bentes, Apostolos et Martyres, qui adhuc in
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not be made perfect. Otherwise the article about the

Communion of Saints would need to be taken out of the

Creed ; or the Church triumphant cut off the Church
militant, which Christian ears would abhor to listen to.

Now what hinders, that those whom we know to be

sedulously entreating God for us, we should also beg
that it might be granted to their prayers, that we should

in all things be fortified by the aid of the divine protec-

tion % Assuredly the fruit of the Communion of saints of

the Church triumphant cannot be applied to us, any more
than the other things which are contained in the Creed,

except by faith, which is to be stirred up by pious

wishes and desires.

Therefore, although nothing should reach the saints

from this world, of our entreaties that they should beseech

God for us, yet by the mere fact of our so addressing

them, we stir up in ourselves the faith in the Communion
of saints, so that what they are assiduously doing for us,

be applied to us also and be profitable, as S. Augustine a

says, "The desire of the dying is not to be despised, if

he should wish, that after his departure his body should

be laid in the Basilica of a martyr, if he believed that his

soul would be helped by the merits of the martyr ; for '

(as he goes on to say) ' his very believing this was a kind

of supplication, and it was this that profited, if anything

did.' The Church, therefore, does not reject anything

that may be done without injury to God, which can stir

up our faith, as when we in prayer commend ourselves

to the saints as being (in subordination to Christ) our

Patrons with God. For God is the Searcher of the heart

and examines the piety of the wish, not the structure of

the phrase. For what difference does it make to God,

whether we say, ' We know, God, that S. Peter prays

for us
;
grant us, therefore by his prayers, that we may

be fortified by the aid of Thy protection,' or if we say,

' S. Peter, pray for us ; ' save that as far as concerns us,

when we call the saints by name, we express not only

faith but the affection of mutual love, being persuaded

that the Apostles and Martyrs, who, when yet in the body,

18
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corpore constituti, et voluerunt et potuerunt pro

cseteris orare, nunc tanto magis pro nobis esse

sollicitos, quanto post coronas, victorias et trium-

phos nos ardentiori charitate complectuntur."

hsec omnia ille.

» in Resp. 8. J. Casaubonus ;

a " Respondet," Rex, " pri-
ail epist.

. ,

'

. .

Card. Per- mis nascentis Ecclesia; temporibus, alium prseter

unum Deum Optimum Maximum fuisse orari

solitum, demonstrari omnino haud posse, &c.

Postea morem esse introductum orandi ad memo-
rial martyrum : ac paulatim ccepisse apostropbas

fieri ad sanctos, extra Dei cultum : optari etiam

et vota fieri, non ad illos quidem primo, sed ut

illi Deum orarent. Qu6d si hac fine exempla

nova stetissent, nerex quidem illorum temporum
consuetudinem vehementer reprebenderet ; certe

non ita damnaret, ut quod postea receptum est

b P .
do moribus. &c." et ;

b " Postremd sseculi illius
"

(quarti scilicet) " morem inter utilia aut licita si

admiserunt pii Patres ;
" (Sed cur dubitanter hac

de re, de qua pii illi Patres nunquam dubitarunt,

loquitur Casaubonus 1) " at inter absolute neces-

sai*ia ad salutem, nunquam profecto posuerunt :"

Sed nee doctiores Romanenses hoc asserunt.

eLocTheoi. Jo. Gerhardus
;

c Sciendum est, inquit, "non
p. 603 et (jo-t esse qusestionem de nuda sanctorum compella-

* [pug. 326] tione, qua sancti moneantur et invitentur * ut

pro Ecclesia in terris adhuc militante orent, quo-

modo apiis in his terris viventibus, vel coram vel

per literas petimus, ut pro nobis apud Deum inter-

cedant, suas preces nostris conjungant, iisdem-

que salutem nostram fideliter commendent, &c.

Quamvis enim," inquit, " nee banc defunctorum

sanctorum compellationem simpliciter probe-

mus," (neque tamen simpliciter earn damnare

audebat : sed rationes ipsius cur non simpliciter

probet audiamus.) " cum illi non amplius ut

sancti in terris adhuc viventes rebus nostris

intersint " (esto ; rogamus tamen non frustra ut
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were both willing and able to pray for others, should now

be so much the more concerned about us, by how much

since their crowns, their victories, and their triumphs, they

embrace us with a more ardent love." All these are from

the Enchiridion.

8. J. Casaubon ;

a The King " answers, that in the first

ages of the newly-constituted Church, it cannot be proved

by any means that they were wont to pray to any one,

save the One Most High God . . . that afterwards the

custom was introduced of praying at the memorial of the

martyrs ; and so by degrees addresses began to be made

to the saints, apart from the worship of God ; for that

they made wishes and prayers, not (at first) to them, but

that they might pray to God. That if these new examples

had stopped here, the king would not have condemned

very strongly even the custom of these times :—certainly

would not have condemned it in the way he does what

was afterwards received into practice." and ;

b " Lastly,

if the pious Fathers have admitted the custom of that

century " (viz. the fourth) " into the number of things

useful or allowable ;
" (but why does Casaubon speak

doubtfully of this matter, about which these pious

Fathers never doubted V) yet assuredly, they never placed

it among things absolutely necessary to salvation ; "

—

but neither do the more learaed Romanists assert this.

J. Gerhard
;

c It should be known, he says, " that the

question is not about the bare addressing of the saints,

whereby the saints are admonished and invited to pray

for the Church which is still militant in earth, in the

same way that we ask pious persons still living in this

world, either when we are present with them or else by

letters, that they should intercede for us with God, join

their prayers with ours, and faithfully commend in them

our salvation &c. For although," he says, " we do not

absolutely approve even of this kind of address to the

saints departed" (yet he did not venture absolutely to

condemn it. But let us hear the reasons why he does not

absolutely approve it.) " since they are no longer present

to our affairs, like the saints who are yet living on

earth," (granted
;
yet it is not in vain that we ask that

18*
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Deum pro nobis orent ex charitatis affectu, quo
ipsi in nos feruntur, et ex eo rerum nostrarum
sensu quem habent. De generali nulla est con-

troversia
; quod ad particularem sensum attinet,

Nlz.'onT§3 non rogamus nisi hypothetic^, i'i r/g etfri, &c.a

P .
78cj Multa etiam scire possunt in particulari, de

quibus nobis nihil certo constat) " nee de tali

compellatione preeceptum vel exemplum extet "

in Scriptura, (Atqui res tantum adiaphora est ac

proinde nullum de ea. prseceptum vel exemplum
in Scripturtx extans necessario exigendum est,

&c.) " cumque periculum subsit, ne ex tali com-
pellatione absentium ad religiosam eorundem
invocationem fiat progressus." (Sed non con-

tinuo propter periculum abusus, aut abusum
etiam quem reipsa. cernimus, legitimus rei usus

cum scandalo totius Ecclesiae tollendus aut dam-
nandus est) " tamen ex praxi et confessione

Pontificiorum constat, eos non esse tali sancto-

rum compellatione contentos, sed religiose eos-

dem invocare, &c." Sed de erroribus quorundam
Romanensium hac in re cum Deo capite sequente

dicemus.

Fr. Wbitseus contra Fisherum Jesuitam in
b P . 288 ipso disputationis sua? hac de questione vestibulo b

timide sic scribit ; " Etsi," inquit, " daretur

modum quendam petendi aut compellandi sanc-

tos et Angelos, ut nobiscum sint comprecatores

et pro nobis apud Deum intercedant, licitum

esse " (citat hie ad marginem verba Alexandri

!u
n

-'fi

[

m
,

3

t] Halensis c de quibus vide supra,d et Buceri

d'r'%8-1
v61"^ 21

? Jam antea f allegata, quibus diserte

• supra c. 8 amrmatur, " Veterum observationem hac in re"
ncl Rom.
f [p. 323] damnari non debere.) " Invocatio tamen eorun-

dem, juxta Ecclesiae Romanae praxin, &c. appro-

banda non est."

10. R. Montacutius, unus tunc ex Canonicis

Windesoriensibus, coram Rege Jacobo 6. Bri-

b psai. eo [v. tannise Magnaa tractans verba illa,g " Invoca*
* [pag.327] me in die tribulationis, &c." et sanctorum atque
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they should pray to God for us out of that affection of

love, wherewith they are borne towards us, and from
that perception of our affairs which they have. That
they have a general knowledge is beyond controversy

;

and as to their knowledge of particulars, we ask only

hypothetically, "if there be any knowledge &c."a Besides
they may know many particulars, about which we have
no information) " nor does there exist " in Scripture
" either a precept or an example of such addresses," (but

the thing is merely an indifferent one, and therefore we
are not to require as of necessity, that there should be
found in Scripture either precept or example) " and since

there lies a danger lest from such addresses of those who
are absent, we should proceed to their religious invoca-
tion," (but the lawful use of a thing is not straightway to

be taken away or condemned to the scandal of the whole
Church, on account of the danger of abuse, or even on
account of an abuse which we actually see) " yet from
the practice and acknowledgment of the Papists, it is

certain that they are not content with such a mode of
addressing the saints, but invoke them religiously &c."
But of the errors of certain Romanists on this subject, we
shall speak, God willing, in the following chapter.

Francis White against Fisher the Jesuit, in the very
threshold of his disputation on this subject b writes thus
timidly ;

" Although," he says, " it were granted that a
certain way of supplicating or addressing the saints and
Angels, that they should pray together with us, and
intercede with God for us, was lawful," (he here cites in

the margin the words of Alexander Halensis," about
which see above,d and Bucer's words,6 already quoted/
in which he expressly affirms that ' the practice of the
ancients in this matter ' ought not to be condemned)
" yet their invocation, according to the practice of the
Roman Church &c. must not be approved."

10. R. Montague, then one of the Canons of Windsor,
preaching before James 6 King of Great Britain on
those words,* " Call upon Me in the day of trouble &c."
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etiam Angelorum absentium invocationem stul-

titite saltern et fatuitatis damnans, pro concione,

ipsomet confitente in Tractatu de invocatione
1

i' 96 sanctorum,a et impotenter hie in Archiepiscopum

Spalatensem, qui concioni tunc interfuit, debac-

f[Ed.2a chante et mirifice paratrassediante.t hsec dixit,
debacchans x °

,

. .
.
paratra- " de Ans;elo Custode fortassis amphandum."

goedians] °
• -r»Non " quia," ut ait ipsius Hyperaspistes R.

b c. Arch. Crakanthorpius,b "prolixiorem tractatum res
Spalat. c. 58

i • t v
p. o~~o naec desiderabat,'' aut " quia cum in Angelo

custode major sit Pontificiis et spes et species in

hac invocationis causa, ampliorem quoque de eo

orationem, quam temporis illius angustise pate-

rentur, habendam censuit." Sed quia, ut ipse

diserte mentem suam loco prsedicto explicans

dicit, ' cum opinio sit recepta, et quidem jam diu

recepta fuerit, licet de fide non sit, unumquem-
que saltern justum Angelum custodem habere,

atque hunc prsesentem semper adesse ex Dei

mandato et deputatione, nihil absurdi esse existi-

mabat in natura, neque analogize fidei aut Scrip-

turis ullo modo adversari, multo minus impium

esse, dicere, ' Sancte Angele Gustos, ora pro

me,' hoc scilicet supposito quod dictum est, et

quod Patres semper maxime probabile esse

ovidepag. censuerunt." c Sed " salus Reipublicse," inquit,
97,98,ya « non vertitur in istis."

a ibid. P . 183 Idem d respondens ad factum Justina? Virginia

e or. in. Cy- & Nazianzeno ° memoratum : quae " primum ad
pna Deum confugit, sponsum suum Christum defen-

sorem assumpsit, denique Virginem Mariam
rogavit, ut periclitanti A irgini opem ferret, &c."

" Hanc," inquit, Romanenses compellans, " liber-

tatem nobis concedite, et litem vobis jam non

movemus. Si illi " (Romanenses scilicet) " hoc

facerent ipsimet, et proselytos atque novitios

suos in omnibus necessitatibus docerent facere,

quod fecit virgo hsec, ad Deum scilicet et Chris-

tum primo confugere, et deinceps ex abundanti,

sive adjuvent sive non adjuvent. in auxilium
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and condemning the invocation of saints, as well as of

angels when absent from us, as silly and foolish, in a

rhetorical manner, as he himself confesses in his Treatise

of the Invocation of saints,a and impotently attacking

and wonderfully inveighing against the Archbishop of

Spalatro who was then present at the discourse, made
use of these words, " Concerning the guardian Angel,

we may perhaps defer judgment." Not " because," as

his defender, R. Oakanthorp b says, " this thing re-

quired a longer treatise," nor " because, since the

Papists have most both of hope and of appearance of

reason in the guardian Angel in this question of Invoca-

tion, he deemed that a longer discourse should be made of

it, than the shortness of that time allowed." But because,

as he himself expressly says in the aforesaid passage

when explaining his meaning, ' since it was a received

opinion, and indeed had then been received for a long

time, though it be not of faith, that every person, at least

every righteous person, has a guardian Angel, who is

always present with him by God's command and appoint-

ment, he thought that it was in no way absurd in nature,

nor in any respect contrary to the analogy of the faith

or to Scripture, much less impious, to say, ' Holy Guar-

dian Angel, pray for me,' supposing namely this which

has been said, and which the Fathers always deemed to

be very probable." ° But " the safety of the common-
wealth," he says, " does not depend upon such matters."

The same writer,d replying to the argument drawn

from the action of the Virgin Justina mentioned by S.

Gregory Nazianzen,6 who " first fled to God for refuge,

took Christ her spouse for a defender, and lastly, entreated

the Virgin Mary to bring succour to a virgin in distress

&c." " Grant to us," he says, addressing the Romanists,
" this liberty, and we will no longer raise a controversy

with you. If they " (the Romanists) " would do this

themselves, and teach their proselytes and novices to do

in all emergencies, what this virgin did, viz. first to

betake themselves to God and Christ, and then as a

matter of surplusage, whether they help us or no, to call
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advocare B. Virginem Mariam, S. Petrum, S.

Paulum, el ng ulifQriMg, ut loquitur Nazianzenus,

&c. non contenderemus. In Ecclesise Romanse

praxi res longe aliter se habet." hsec ille. vide

locum.

Sed his missis, audiamusjudicia Theologorum

moderatorum et concordise Ecclesiasticse apprime

studiosorum.

•
[Pag. 328] * 11. Erasmus ;

a " Constat, nullum esse in

in op. ad j. divinis voluminibus locum, qui permittit invo-
Sadoletum

. i
Episc. car- care divos, nisi fortassis hue detorquere placet,
pentoract. p.

i i a • i
984 [Ep. quod dives in Evanffelica parabola lmplorat
1094 1. 3. p. * . , a
1270] opem Abrahse. Quanquam autem in re tanta

novare quicquam prseter auctoritatem Scripturre

merito periculosum videri possit, tamen invo-

cationem divorum nusquam improbo, nee impro-

bandam sentio : modo absit superstitio, quam

»< deamabiii aliquoties noto, nee id sine causa. &c." et ;

b

TOncordia[t.
" Religiosi affectus est, credere sanctos, &c.

5 p. soil
nonnihil apud Deum" precibus suis "posse.

Ac quibus diversa sedit opinio, pura mente

sinceraque fide invocent Patrem, Filium et Spiri-

tum Sanctum, nee obturbent odiose iis qui citra

superstitionem implorant divorum suffragia.

Superstitio, quam fateor in invocatione et cultu

divorum esse plurimam, coarguenda est
;
pius ac

simplex affectus interdum tolerandus est, etiam-

si sit cum aliquo conjunctus errore. Ut enim

nostra vota non sentiant divi, sentit tamen

Christus, qui et amat simplices animos, et si

minus per sanctos, certe pro Sanctis dabit nobis

quae petimus."

12. Andreas Fricius, cujus aliquoties nobis

e [de Repub mentio supra facta est,c citatis hisce ultimis

fd"eEcciesia Erasmi verbis, sic loquitur ;
" Quamobrem mo-

C - 13 I-P- 283] derate mihi et scienter Erasmus hanc senten-

tiam sic temperasse videtur : 'Religiosi affectus

din fine est > &c' " et

:

d " Cum igitur multi sint ita

cap. [p. 285] mstituti, ut in causis religionis acquiescere

nulla in re possint, cujus demonstrationem
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for aid from the Blessed Virgin Mary, S. Peter, S. Paul,

" if they have any knowledge," (to use the expression of

S. Gregory Nazianzen) we would not contend with them.

The thing is far different in the practice of the Roman
Church." thus he. see the passage.

But setting these things aside, let us hear the judg-

ments of Divines who were moderate and especially

anxious for the peace of the Church.

11. Erasmus ;
a "It is certain that there is no passage

in the sacred hooks which permits us to invoke the saints,

unless you choose to wrest to this meaning the fact of

the rich man in the Gospel-parable imploring the aid of

Abraham. But although in a matter of so great moment,

it may rightly be thought dangerous to make any innova-

tion without the authority of Scripture, yet I nowhere

condemn the invocation of the saints, nor do I think it

ought to be condemned
;
provided superstition be avoided,

which I sometimes censure and not without reason:"

and;b " It is the part of a religious disposition to believe

that the saints are able to do somewhat with God," by

their prayers. "And let those who are fixed in a different

opinion invoke the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost with a

pure mind, and a sincere faith, and not in an angry spirit

disturb those who without superstition implore the suf-

frages of the saints. Superstition, of which I own there

is a great deal in the invocation and worship of the saints,

should be reproved ; a pious and simple affection is some-

times to be tolerated even though it be not unmixed with

error. For even if the saints should not be aware of our

prayers, yet Christ is acquainted with them, and if not

by the saints, yet certainly for the saints will give to us

what we seek for."

12. Andrew Fricius, of whom we have already made
mention several times, after citing these last words of

Erasmus, thus writes

;

c " Wherefore Erasmus seems to

me to have tempered this question moderately and wisely

in the following manner, ' It belongs to a religious dispo-

sition &c.' " and ;

d " Since, therefore, there are many

so instructed, that in matters of religion they cannot rest

in anything for which they cannot have a demonstration
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habere non queant ex divinis eloquiis
;

par

fuerit, ut sanctorum invocatio aut authorita-

tibus Bibliorum confirmanda sit claris et certis;
"

(sed nullam esse hujus rei necessitatem soepe

nobis dictum est) " aut arbitrio cujusque per-

mittenda, nee quisquam ad earn cogendus
;

sitque de earum qusestionum numero, in quibus

cuique sensu suo abundare liceat."

13. Episcopi Ecclesise Anglicanse in Pia et

Catholica Christiani hominis Institutione, tem-

pore Henrici Octavi edita, in explicatione prae-

» [p. 305] cepti Decalogi tertii

:

a " Caeterum precari sanctos,

ut nobiscum apud Deum ac pro nobis interce-

dant, in his quae a Deo petimus, quseque a Deo
Solo nobis conferri expectamus, modo non eos

ut ipsorum donorum et gratiarum datores, sed

* [Pag 329] intercessores tantum veneremur, vetustissimo *

simul et perpetuo Catholiese Ecclesise usu recep-

tum et approbatum est."

In libro Csesari tradito a quibusdam viris

doctis et bonis ad promovendam conciliationem,

&c. Ratisbonae anno Domini 1541 (vide apud
i> const Goldastum b

) articulo 19. qui est "Dogmata qua?-
Imper. torn. ' J- o ±

dam, quae Ecclesiae authoritate declarata, firmata

iy^
3p

- sunt." c "Nee damnandum est," inquiunt, "si

quis religiosa quadam pietate et animi quodam
ardore, in commemoratione tarn intima3 nostra?

cum" Sanctis "in Christo unionis, eos etiam

nominatim appellet. Sed extra preces, qua? ad

altare offeruntur; in quibus ad solum Deum Pa-

trem per Christum dirigenda est oratio, ut habet

Concilium Carthaginense Tertium. Sic tamen ut

tota fiducia in solum Jesum Christum, omnis boni

authorem, reponatur, et nihil quod Deo proprium

est, Sanctis tribuatur; tantum vero ut conservi

qui jam meruerunt fieri supernorum civium

consortes, non secus quam qui nobiscum adhuc

in carne sunt sancti Dei homines, ad juvandas

nostras preces apud Deum implorentur."
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from the word of God, it would have been reasonable that

the invocation of the saints should either be confirmed by

clear and certain authorities out of the Bible," (but we
have often said that there is no necessity for this thing ;)

"or be left to the option of every one, and no one be

forced to it ; and be in the number of those questions, in

which each one should be fully persuaded in his own
mind."

13. The Bishops of the Church of England in the

Necessary Doctrine and Erudition for any Christian man,

set forth in the time of Henry 8., in the explanation of

the third commandment

;

a " Nevertheless to pray unto

saints to be intercessors with us and for us, to our Lord

in our suits which we make unto Him, and for such things

as we can obtain of none but Him, so that we esteem

not or worship not them as givers of those gifts, but as

intercessors for the same, is lawful and allowed by the

Catholic Church."

In the memorial delivered to the Emperor of Germany

at Ratisbon in the year 1541 by some learned and good

men for the purpose of promoting concord, (which read in

Goldastus b
) in the 19th article which is entitled ;

" Cer-

tain doctrines declared by the authority of the Church,

are confirmed ;

"

c " Nor is any one to be condemned,"

they say, " if with a certain religious piety and ardour

of the mind, he should even call upon them by name, in

commemoration of the so intimate union which in Christ

we have with the saints. But exclusive of the prayers

which are offered at the altar, in which the supplication

is to be directed only to God the Father through Christ,

as the third Council of Carthage decrees. But so that

our whole confidence be reposed in Jesus Christ alone,

the author of all good, and that nothing which belongs

properly to God be ascribed to the saints ; but only as

fellow-servants, who have already merited to become

partakers with the heavenly citizens, they are implored

to aid our prayers with God, no otherwise than holy men

of God, who are yet with us in the flesh."
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De Georgii Cassandri sententia ex supradictis

a viae con- facile cuivis constat. 3,

[JmwmSi 15. De sententia G. Wicelii, lege disserta-

ubeiifde tionem ejusdem super hoc argumento Lipsiae im-

vtri&c
pi

p. pressam anno 1538. et methodum Concordise ;

b

Epistle " Quid verb," inquit, " consilii dabitur, ut non

joan^Moii- prorsus sublata intercessione " sanctorum, " ami-
nseum [p. c-^a inter nos sancta fiat I Ecclesiastici ponant

764vide
P

' modum dogmati suo, et non faciant articulum
supra p. 285] svmDOii ex p^ persuasione. Partes non vocife-

rentur impium, quod est probabile, nee obturbent

cupientibus suis precibus intercessionera coeli

civium accedere. ^Equa ni fallor hsec conditio

est, quam si utrique accipiant, atque earn non

refugiant, pax est. &c."

c
-
de Re ^' Archiepiscopus Spalatensis, e " invoca-

n
C

^o
e

|t
c " 12 tionem humanam, et, ut ita dicam," inquit,

aliquot seq. « civilem Angelorum, Beatse Virginis Mariaa, et

sanctorum in coelis beatorum," " antiquam Ec-

clesiam puram adhuc etincorruptam" usurpasse,

fuse probat ex patribus ; licet qusedam, quae

allegat, testimonia, ex scriptis tantum dubiis,

<i n 27
ve^ supposititiis deprompta sint. Et d ad ea

qua3 Protestantes communiter objectant, quod

scilicet ' absque aliqua aut Dei aut Christi

injuria non fiat,' quod ' sanctorum animae nostras

invocationes non audiant,' denique quod ' nullum

sit Scripturse mandatum vel exemplum aut pro-

* r ae 330]
m issi° * ae invocatione sanctorum,' respondet

;

e n 28 e^ e docet quo sensu Augustinus f negaverit sane-

Dei c

e

io

v
' tos ^ n0Dis invocari.

[ibid.]

17. Et tandem partes ad mutuam tolerantiam

sic bortatur ;« " Ne ergo propter hunc invocationis

sanctorum ritum schismata fiant. Qui sanctos

invocant, caveant et plebem instruant ssepissime,

ne adsit periculum indebiti et illicit! sanctorum

cultus idololatrici : et bene has invocationes
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The opinion of G. Cassander may be easily seen by any

one from what has been already said. a

15. As to the opinion of G. Wicelius, read his disserta-

tion upon this subject, printed at Leipsic in the year

1538, and his Methodus Concordige,b where he says

;

" But what plan shall be devised by which, without

altogether taking away the intercession of the saints,

there may be a holy friendship between us \ Let the Ec-

clesiastics [the Romanists] set bounds to their dogma,

and not make an article of the Creed out of a pious per-

suasion. Let the Sectaries [the Protestants] not cry out

against a thing that is probable, as if it were impious,

nor trouble those who desire that the intercession of the

citizens of heaven should be added to their prayers.

This, if I mistake not, is an equitable proposal, which if

both shall receive it, and not reject it, there will be

peace."

16. The Archbishop of Spalatro c proves at much
length from the Fathers that " the ancient Church
while yet pure and incorrupt," practised " the human
and so to speak," he says, " civil invocation of the

Angels, the blessed Virgin Mary, and the blessed saints

in heaven ;" although some of the passages which he cites

are only taken from doubtful or spurious writings. And d

he replies to those things which Protestants commonly
object; viz. that 'it cannot be done without some dishonour

to God or Christ,' that ' the souls of the saints do not hear

our prayers,' lastly that ' in Scripture there is neither a

command nor an example of the invocation of the saints

;

nor any promise connected with it ; ' and he e teaches in

what sense S. Augustine f denied that the saints are

invoked by us.

17. And finally, he thus exhorts the dissentient parties

to mutual toleration ;
s " Let no schisms, therefore, be

made on account of this rite of the invocation of saints.

Let those who invoke the saints, be on their guard, and

very often instruct the people, lest they should fall into

the peril of an undue and unlawful idolatrous worship

of the saints ; and let them carefully purge these invoca-
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perpurgent ; ac sanctorum invocandorum habe-

atur delectus, cum sola canonizatio Papalis non
sufficiat. Qui ver6 invocationes hasce abjecerunt,

ne illas absolute ut in se malas damnent, si caute

fiant, sed ut periculosas omittant. Et neutri

alteros abjiciant, sed cum charitate tolerent." sic

ille.

a in nbro et 18. J. Barnesius ;

a " Bonum est quandoque
loco supra
memoratu rogare sanctos, ut Deum pro nobis orent, ex

affectu humanitatis quo ipsi in nos feruntur, &c."

et ; " Ex praxi interpellantium sanctos non est

necesse inferre, eos nos certd audire. Satis

est, interpellatores eorum pie credere, eos ab illis

b [p. 135] audire." et; b " Theologi docent, ad actum vir-

tutis moralis, qualis est religio, sufficere, pie

credere, quod adsit objectum circa quod versa-

tur ; ut ad exercitium eleemosynge, satis est credi

ilium esse pauperem, qui stipem mendicato

petit : esto, pauper non sit. Ita ut conversemur

cum sancto, sat est pie credere, eum rerum

nostrarum curam gerere. Credulitatis liujus

suspiciones non desunt probabiles. &c." vide

reliqua quae subdit, supra.

c [Examen Vide Autborem Examinis Pacifici, &c. c et

£ij?«? Authorem libri de Traditionibus Catholicis,d ubi

An^iicame invocationem sanctorum nee Scripturis repugnare

d
P
Qmest.4o neque etiam inanem et inutilem esse, licet sancti

omnes interpellationes nostras non cognoscant,

ex mente Orientalis Ecclesise ostendit. Imd,

ritum hunc ab Antiquitate in universali Ecclesia

receptum esse affirmat. Vide etiam finem Trac-

e Pag. 233, tatus e ubi controversiam banc inter Orientalem

Ecclesiam prsesertim, et Protestantes in verbis

tanturn sitam esse judicat.
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tions, and let a selection be made of the saints to be

invoked, since papal canonization is not alone sufficient.

But let not those who have rejected these invocations,

condemn them as evil in themselves, if done cautiously,

but refrain from them as dangerous. And let neither

cast off the others, but bear with them in love." thus he.

18. J. Barnes :
a "It is good sometimes to intreat the

saints to pray to God for us, out of that kindly disposition

wherewith they are affected towards us." and ;
" From

the practice of invoking the saints, we do not necessarily

infer that they certainly hear us. It is enough, if those

who call upon them piously believe, that they are heard by

them." and ;

b " Divines teach that for an act of any moral

virtue, like religion, it is enough piously to believe that

the object to which it is related is there present ; as, for

the exercise of almsgiving, it is enough that he is believed

to be poor, who seeks alms as a beggar, even though in

reality he is not poor. So in order to converse with a

saint, it is enough piously to believe that he takes care

of our affairs. Of this belief there are not wanting

reasons to make us suspect it as probable. &c." see

above the rest which he subjoins.

See the Author of the Examen Pacifique, and the

author of the book de Traditionibus Catholicis,d where he

shows that according to the belief of the Eastern Church,

the invocation of saints is neither repugnant to the Scrip-

tures nor even fond and useless, even though the saints

do not learn all our addresses. Nay, he affirms that this

rite has been received by the universal Church from a

remote period. See also the end of the Treatise,*5 where
he decides that this controversy, especially as it lies

between the Oriental Church and Protestants, is merely

a question of words.
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* &•* 3313 *CAP. ULTIMUM.

Varice Corruptelce et fcedi abusus in doctrina et praxi

hodierna Ecelesice Romance circa invocationem sanc-

torum monstrantur et breviter refutantur.

1. AUDACTER, si non etiam falso docent multi

hodie Romanenses certum esse, imo de fide,

quod sancti omnes orationes, quas ad illos

fundimus, etiam quae solo cordis affectu profe-

runtur, cognoscant.
a idesanct. Bellarminus

;

a " Etsi," inquit, " dubitatio esse
beat. c. 20 T. '

nonest
e possit, quemadmodum cognoscant absentia, et

verum] qU8e so] cordis affectu interdum proferuntur,

tamen certum est. eos cognoscere, &c."

b in prima Alexander Pesantius ;

b " Notandum, quod est

qu.'i2 art. de fide, beatos cognoscere orationes quas ad illos

conci. 6 fundimus, alias frustra fierent."

Similiter docent et multi alii ; vide quae supra,

contra hanc sententiam disseruimus.

2. " Non solum ab Angelis, sed etiam a, Sanctis

regi et gubernari omnes fideles viventes," male a
cnb.prre- Bellarmino c aliisque plurimis ut dogma certum

[ i nos statuitur. Neque loca quse citantur ex Apocal.
d"v?Tb',27] cap. 2.d et 3.

e et Matth. 24. f necessarid aut clare
e [v. 12, 21] _

l

t [v. 45] id evincunt. Videantur doctissimi interpretes

UEdd. loco] etiam e Romanensibus in locos.t Consulantur

etiam Protestantes. Existimarunt quidem vete-

rum multi, Martyres, utpote speciali praa aliis

privilegio donatos, 'nostros esse pi'assules,' ut lo-

8 Ub. de quitur Ambrosius,s ' et speculatores vita? actuum-

que nostrorum,' sed probabili tantum opinione

;

certum autem id esse, et de fide nunquam
statuerunt, neque etiam sine expressa revelatione

statuere potuerunt.
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CHAP. V.

Various corruptions and shameful abuses in the modern doctrine

and practice of the Roman Church concerning the invocation

of saints pointed out and briefly refuted.

1. "OASHLY, if not falsely, do many Romanists at

XV the present day teach, that it is certain, nay a

matter of faith that the saints hear all the prayers which

we pour forth to them, even those which are uttered

merely in the desire of the heart.

Bellarmine ;
a " Although," he says, " there may be a

doubt in what way they know absent things, and those

which from time to time are uttered with the mere

desire of the heart, yet it is certain that they do know
them."

Alexander Pesantius
;

b "It is to be remarked, that it is

a matter of faith that the blessed know those prayers

which we pour forth to them ; otherwise they would be

offered in vain."

Many others teach in the same way. See the arguments

which we have already used on this subject.

2. Wrongly is it laid down as a certain doctrine by

Bellarmine ' and very many others, that all believers are

during this life ruled and governed not only by the Angels

but also by the saints. Nor do the passages, Revelation

ch. 2,
d and ch. 3,

e and S. Matthew ch. 24. f necessarily or

clearly prove this. See the most learned interpreters,

even of the Romanists, on the passages. Consult also

Protestants. Many indeed of the Ancients thought that

the martyrs, as being gifted with a special privilege above

others, are our ' prelates,' as S. Ambrose g speaks, 'and the

contemplators of our life and actions ; ' but this they

merely held as a probable opinion. That it was certain

and of faith, they never held, nor could determine without

an express revelation.

19
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3. Male tam solicite et anxie Scriptores multi,

sed concionatores longe plures in Ecclesia Roma-
na invocationem sanctorum urgent

;
perinde ac

si hujusmodi invocationis necessitatem populo

maxime persuasam optarent, quam tamen aperte

defendere non audent, doctiores saltern et modes-
* [pag.332] tiores ex iis.

EteUMm}*' * " Et licet t bonum sit quandoque rogare

» [p. lsi] sanctos," inquit J. Barnesius,a " ut Deum pro

nobis orent, ex affectu humanitatis, quo ipsi in

nos feruntur, tamen utilius est Deum religiose

orare. Et de hac re moneri deberet populus, ne

plus religionis putent esse in rogandis Sanctis,

quam in orando Deo." Atque hie citat ' Chrys-

soyV]
v ' ostomum, qui Homilia de prof'ectu Evangelii b

expresse monet, " Per te ipsum Deum preceris,

neque tam facile Deus annuit, cum alii pro nobis

„ in cap 15
orant, ut cum ipsimet oramus." et Theophy-

vJrba
l[ad lactum

;

c "Licet," inquit, " sancti orent pro

ma-nafides nobis, tamen nos pro nobis ipsis petentes magis
t.'iVsoET audimur."

d Epist. i. 4 Jacobus Sadoletus Episcopus Carpentorac-

Erasmum tensis; d " Illud item censuerim, cum jam accepta
Lt. i p. to] vu]g5 quoedam sint, qua? suapte natura ita

redolent pietatem, ut solum in eis, quod nimium

est, subaccusari posse videatur (cujusmodi est,"

inquit, " quorundam sanctorum veneratio, et

picturarum crebritas) non esse popularibus

studiis obsistendum. Non quin multo sit rectius

figere in Christo cogitationum summam : sed

neque ista a fide nostra aliena sunt, et non

queunt omnes ad sublimiora ilia facile ascen-

dere." hsec ille, sanctorum interpellationem

non quidem damnans, quam a, fide nostra non

alienam esse censet, agnoscens tamen ingenue,

multo rectius esse in Christo cogitationum

summam figere. Sed nimis molliter ulcus

superstitionis popularis tangit, et tangi vult,

cum ait, populi opinionibus et studiis non esse

obsistendum.
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3. Wrongly do a great number of writers, but a far

greater number of preachers in the Roman Church, so

carefully and anxiously urge the invocation of saints
;
just

as if they wished the people to be especially persuaded of

the necessity of such invocation, which however they do

not dare openly to defend, at least the more learned and

modest among them.
" But although it be good sometimes to entreat the

saints," says J. Barnes/- " to pray God for us, out of that

affection of humanity wherewith they are borne towards

us, yet it is more useful religiously to pray to God. And
the people ought to be admonished of this thing, that they

may not suppose that there is more religion in asking the

saints than in praying to God." And here he cites ' S.

Chrysostom, who in his Homily de profectu Evangelii h

expressly admonishes, " Pray to God by thyself; for God

does not so easily listen when others pray for us, as when

we pray ourselves." and Theophylact ;
° " Although," he

says, " the saints pray for us, yet we asking for ourselves

are more effectually heard."

James Sadolet, Bishop of Carpentras :
d " This I would

also hold, that since some things are already received into

popular practice, which in their own nature so savour of

piety, that in them the excessive use only would seem to

be liable to question (such as," he says, " the veneration

of some of the saints and the over-abundance of pictures)

—we should not resist the desires of the people. Not
but that it is far more right to fix in Christ our chief

thought ; but these are not alien from our faith, and all

men are not easily able to ascend to these more sublime

things." thus he, not indeed condemning the invocation of

the saints, which he considers not alien from our faith,

yet frankly owning, that it is much more right to fix our

chiefest thoughts on Christ. But he himself touches and

wishes others to touch the wound of popular supersti-

tions too softly when he says, that we are not to resist

the opinions and desires of the people.

19*
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» de justitia Dominicus Sotus ;

a " Supremus scopus orandi
ef jure 1.10 . , , v • v n •

a. 5 [art. 5] esse debet, cor et mentem quam maxime neri
n 993 . •

[p. 340b] queat deificare. Quocirca si possibile esset, in

Deitatem ipsam satius semper foret attendere.

Quod si vel in alios sanctos, vel in sacram Virgi-

nem attendatur, non sic debet illic mens gradum

figere, ac si ultimus esset scopus; de quo

indocta plebs ssepissiuie errat ; sed debet id

tanquam medium accipi, per quod ad Divinita-

tem, quantum Deus dederit, ascendatur. Qua-

propter oratio a Sanctis sic describitur, ut sit

ascensus mentis, non in Divos neque in alias

supremas substantias, sed in Deum ipsum." hsec

ille.

Eeci
d
c
R
i2
P
i

Arcbiepiscopus Spalatensis ;

b " Cum neces-

saria non sit " invocatio sanctorum, " et tutior

ac utilior pro nobis precator sit Christus, tntius

et utilius erit ad ipsum solum confugere."

c [Loc. com. J. Hofmeisterus,c post multa e Patribus de

Div'orum invocatione sanctorum* testimonia coacervata,

2ii]
Usp

' tandem concludit ilia sententia, qua? extat in
f [pag- o33]

libris de Visitatione Infirmorum, qui Augustino

d lib 2 cap. adscribuntur
;

d " Tutius et jucundius loquor

P . 256 Gj
P

' ad meum Jesum quam ad aliquem sanctorum

spirituum Dei : plus debet mihi Christus, quam
alicui coelestium spirituum."

4. Sancti orationis et intercessionis Media-

tores, nisi in significatione vocis mediatoris per-

quam lata, impropria, et Scripturis inusitata,

male a quibusdam, imo a, plurimis Romanen-

sibus appellantur. Sed multo pejus eorum

sufFragia et preces hoc animo expetuntur, quasi

sint exorabiliores Deo et Christo. Sicut enim
" unus est Deus, ita quoque unus Mediator Dei

2.5
" et hominum. &c." e "Homines omnes Chris-

imni ui

w
c s

tiiiiii," inquit Augustinus/ " invicem se com-

\t i6] mendant orationibus suis : pro quo autem nullus

interpellat, sed ipse pro omnibus, hie unus ve-

Tim.c2 rusque Mediator est."
[\i. 41 pliullo _ _,^ _. _, ,, . .,

Jo. Hesselius ;
g "Ob earn causam. inquit,
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Dominicus Sotus

;

a " The ultimate end of praying

ought to be, to render the heart and mind, as far as

possible, divine. Wherefore if it were possible, it would
always be better to look up to the Godhead Himself. But
if we do look up to other saints, or to the blessed Virgin,

the mind ought not so to fix its footsteps on them, as if

that were the ultimate object: in which way the un-

learned people very frequently errs : but it should be

received as a means by which we may rise to the God-

head, so far as God permits. Wherefore prayer is

described by the saints, as being an ascent of the mind
not towards the saints, or towards any beings however
high, but towards God Himself." thus he.

The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

b " since the invocation

of saints is not necessary, and Christ is a safer and
more useful intercessor for us, it will be safer and more
useful to apply to Him alone."

J. Hofmeister, 0, after having brought together many
passages from the Fathers concerning the invocation of

the saints, at last concludes with that passage which is

extant in the treatise de Visitatione Infirmorum, which

is ascribed to S. Augustine ;

d " More safely and

pleasantly do I speak to my Jesus, than to any of the

holy spirits of God ; Christ owes more to me than to any

of the heavenly spirits."

4. Wrongly are the saints called by some, nay by very

many Romanists, Mediators of prayer and intercession, I

except we take the word mediator in a sense very wide,

improper and unknown to Scripture. But it is much
worse when their prayers and suffrages are sought for

from the idea that they are more easy to be intreated

than God and Christ. For " as there is one God, so also

there is one Mediator between God and man." e " All

Christian men," says S. Augustine, f " commend each

other in their prayers ; but He for Whom no one inter-

cedes, while He intercedes for all, the same is the one

and the true Mediator."

J Hesselius ;

R " For that reason," he says, " Christ is
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' Christus dicitur Mediator Dei et hominum, quia

Deum hominibus reconciliat placando eum super

peccatis commissis, et impetrando nobis Spiritum

obedientiae, quo deinceps placeamus Deo

Itaque ex dictis manifestum est, sanctos homines

et Angelos non esse Mediatores, ut Scriptura

loquitur, quia, . . . non possunt per seipsos Deo

placere ; . . imd ut impropria locutione Mediatores

dicantur, non tamen Mediatores esse Dei et

hominum, sed, si ita loquendum est, mediatores ad

Mediatorem. Quicquid enim aut Angelus aut

homo sanctus a Deo petit, id petit per Christum

mediatorem, neque ipse ad Deum immediate

accedit, ut Christus.'

» in aigres- Claudius Espencseus; a " Non est, quod moderni

chrfsto hine " (quia scilicet sancti pro nobis orant) " tarn

adi'c'potTus vulgarem de Mediatore existimationem habeant

c:2v.
T
icaP . ut alios mediatores, nisi forte valde late et im-

12 [p. 296a.]

pr0pri£ captos, interponant, cum mediatoris

presse proprieque accepti ratio non in hoc sita

sit, quod pro ceeteris oret
;
(numquid enim omnes

tibi mediatores qui pro te orant? Ergo uni-

versi quantumlibet peccatores, invicem alii aliis

omnes omnibus mediatores sunt :) sed in hoc

quod reliquorum omnium preces et merita in eo,

ejusque nomine, et per eum Deo placent et

* [pag. 334] accepta * sunt,b &c."

joan^'v. ig Jo. Barnesius ;
° " Sancti non sunt mediatores

[p. 132] nostri apud Deum, qui interveniunt inter Deum
et nos : sed potius sunt pra?clara Christi mem-
bra, quse dignantur esse nobiscum collaterales

comprecatores, qui se nobiscum facto agmine

prosternunt coram Agno, Mediatore Christo, ut

Deus velit per ipsum nobis esse propitius."

Qu5d mediatores eos interdum appellant Pa-

aiib.cit. c. trum aliqui, ut objicit Bellarminus d cum aliis

sanct.Beat. multis Romanensibus, nominatim Bernardus,

quomodo] quern ultimum Patrum recte cum N. Fabro

appellaveris, ut supra dictum—id non nisi im-

proprie et catachresticc faciunt.
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called the Mediator of God and men, because He recon-

ciles God to men by appeasing Him for the sins they have

committed, and by obtaining for us the spirit of obedience,

whereby we may thenceforth please God. . . . Therefore

from what has been said, it is manifest that the holy

men and ange*ls are not mediators, as the Scripture uses

that word, because. . . . they cannot of themselves please

God. . . . Nay, however they be called Mediators by an

improper use of the word, yet they are not Mediators

between God and men, but if we may so speak, Mediators

towards the Mediator. For whatever either an angel or

a holy man asks from God, he asks it through Christ the

Mediator, nor does he himself go immediately to God, as

Christ does."

Claudius Espencteus

;

a " There is no reason," he

says, " that the moderns should from hence " (viz. that

the saints pray for us) " entertain so low an opinion of

the Mediator, as to interpose other Mediators, unless

perhaps when the word is taken in a very wide and

improper sense, since the idea of a Mediator when taken

exactly and properly, does not consist in this, that he

prays for others (for wouldest thou call all who pray for

thee thy Mediators? Then all sinners, ever so great,

would be mediators to each other :) but in this that the

prayers and merits of all others are pleasing and

accepted to God in Him, and in His name, and through

Him." b

J. Barnes
;

c " The saints are not our mediators with

God so as to come between God and us ; but rather they

are illustrious members of Christ, who condescend to be

collateral comprecators, who along with us prostrate

themselves in a body before the Lamb, the Mediator

Christ, that God would please to be propitious to us

through Him."

As to what Bellarmine d with many other Romanists

objects, that some of the Fathers occasionally call

them Mediators, especially S. Bernard, whom you might

rightly call the last of the Fathers, in the words of N.

Faber, as has been said above—they do it only improperly

and catachresticallv.
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Quomodo autem " majore studio et pleniore

fiducia plerique " Virginia " Matris et aliorum

sanctorum quos sibi patronos et advocatos dele-

gerunt nonnunquam etiam obscurorum et incer-

torum, quara ipsius Christi patrocinio et inter-

cession! se commendarunt, ac proprios Christi

tanquam jam advocati et intercessoris officio

defuncti titulos, ad matrem tanquam potiorem.

vel certe leniorem et mitiorem, transtulerunt

;

Neque id a vulgo tantum imperito factitatum est,

sed etiam doctorum Theologorum scriptis et

a indefens. concionibus comprobatum," vide [in] Cassandro.a

officio pfi Inepte a Bellarmino,b ' singula? partes Antiphona?

850rtin ' illius, quae incipit, Salve, Regina, in B. Mariam
Consult, art

.

. . . v , , o • ,

demeritiset rectissime convenire asseruntur, et fecnpturce

done^anc- manifestissime eo detorquentur ab illo.
torum [p-
970] aliosque

b"™" bonis 5. Quod Ecclesia Romana in solemnibus quo-

partic.

U
c.i5 que precibus ad Deum Patrem non tantum

sanctorum intercessione, sed etiam meritis per

Christum juvari postulat et quidem more vetus-

tissimo (nisi sancti suis meritis, id est, ex condig-

nitate suorum operum, quae ex justo et sequali

valore ac pretio, pondere ac mensura pra3mio

vitae aeternse respondet, ut quidam Romanenses,

proesertim Jesuitae, hodie docent, qua3 postulamus

nobis obtinere intelligantur) errore et culpa

omni vacare ingenue confitentur doctissimi qui-

dam Protestantes.

c in uispu- M. Bucerus
;

c " Cum in his precationibus,"

bona? anno (intelHgit publicas Eeclesise preces, quas collec-

tas vocant) " quicquid divorum tribuitur inter-

cessionibus, vel meritis, id totum non ab ipsis

divis, sed a misericordia Dei, et per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum petitur; eo ipso, qui

* [pag. 335] sic orant, confitentur * et testantur, se ea, qua?

a Deo per sanctorum intercessionem et merita

orant, agnoscere, essegratuita Dei dona, ne ipsis

quidem divis, per quorum merita illi orant,

debita, utcunque Deus et eo divos suos glorificct,
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But as to the way in which " very many commend
themselves with warmer affection and fuller confidence

to the patronage and intercession of the Virgin Mother
and other saints, whom they have chosen as their patrons

and advocates ; at times, moreover, such as are very

obscure and uncertain, than to that of Christ Himself,

and transfer the peculiar titles of Christ, (as if He had
already laid aside the cpaality of our advocate and
intercessor,) to His Mother as the more preferable or, at

least, the gentler and milder ; and how this has been

habitually done not merely by the unlearned common
people, but even has been approved in the writings

and discourses of learned divines," see in Cassander.a

Senselessly are all the parts of that Anthem which
begins Salve, liegina, asserted by Bellarmineb to be most
rightly applied to the Blessed Virgin, and passages of

Scripture are by him most plainly wrested for this purpose.

5. As to the Church of Rome, even in solemn prayers

God the Father, asking to be aided through Christ, not

merely by the intercession of the saints, but even by their

merits, and indeed with a most ancient phraseology,

—

unless the saints be understood to obtain for us what we
ask, by their merits, that is, by the condignity of their

works, which answer to the reward of eternal life by a

just and equal value and price, weight and measure, as

some of the Romanists especially the Jesuits, now teach

—

some most learned Protestants frankly own it to be free

from all error and fault.

M. Bucer

;

c " Since in these prayers " (he means the

public prayers of the Church which are called Collects)

" whatever is ascribed to the merits or intercessions of

the saints, is entirely sought not from the saints them-
selves, but from the mercy of God and through our

Lord Jesus Christ ; by this very fact, those who so pray,

confess and witness that they acknowledge that those

things which they pray for from God by the intercessions

and merits of the saints, are the free gifts of God, not

due even to the saints themselves by whose merits they

pray, although God glorifies His saints, in that for their
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ut propter ipsos etiam hominibus benefaciat.

Nam et nos istud libenter agnoscimus atque pree-

dicamus, Deum sanctorum suorum bona opera

remunerari, non tantum in ipsis, verum etiam in

iis, qui ad illos pertinent, et pro quibus interce-

dunt ipsi : promisit enim se diligentibus, et in

suis pneceptis studentibus benefacturum in mille

generationes. Hinc domum Abimilechi Regis,

non nisi Abraham intercedente, sanare voluit, et

Moysi donavit salutem totius populi, cum pro eo

intercederet : D. Paulo animas omnium cum
ipso navigantium, numero 176." hsec ille.

» contra Idem,a Sanctis, seu " divis," ut ipse appellat
Abrincen-

. ,

x
.

sun [sign, e coelestibus, tribuit " nostri summam eharitatem
8b]

nostrseque salutis voluntatem, Deo quoque illos

tanti esse, ut propter eos nobis plurima lar-

i> rsign. c. giatur." ibidem ;

b " Sicut fidem ipsam," inquit,

" bonorum operum ac meritorum fontem, donum
Dei gratuitum agnoscimus, sic et ipsa opera et

merita, Dei gratuita munera confitemur, quae ex

se nihil, ex dignatione autem Dei meritoque

Ghristi, id sive nobis, sive aliis merentur, quod

illis Deus ex ultronea sua benevolentia rependere
c [sign. c. statuit." ibidem

;

c " Fatemur," inquit, " earn

esse Ecclesia? communionem, ac mutuam Spiri-

tus Sancti totius divinse beneficentise subminis-

trationem, ut alii aliorum gratia, ingentia a Deo
beneficia turn interna, turn externa percipiant."

d in Appen-

stude Verbis illis Buceri primo citatis R. Fieldus

224 ' Theoloo-us Anglus d neminem Protestantium
e in Consult.

° ° ..

art.de coiitradicere assent.
iSIt'i'itis st

interces- Videatur Cassander. 6

torum, et 6. Perper?im non tantum intercessionem, sed
Epist. 34 ad . -, ,

• i , , ,

Renierum ipsa coelestia, non tcrrena duntaxat, bona a
Solinan- x

. __ _

drump.njT Sanctis petunt et expectant: et cum Ji,cclesia
et 112S.

riib. p'rse- universa, inquit Bellarminus/ in hymno ad
dictoc. 17

.
'

. * J

viz. [i de v irginem dicit,
S'UH't beat.

gEsttamen * " Maria, mater gratisc.
uotandum]

. ...
[pag.336] Mater misericordiae,
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sakes He does good to men. For this tiling we also

freely acknowledge and declare, that God rewards the

good works of His saints, not only in themselves, but

also in those who belong to them, and for whom they

intercede ; for He has promised that He will do good to

those who will love Him and walk in His commandments
to a thousand generations. Hence He would only heal

the house of king Abimelech upon the intercession of

Abraham, and granted to Moses the salvation of the

whole people, when he interceded for them, and to S.

Paul the souls of all who were in the ship with him, in

number 176." thus he.

The same writer,a attributes to the saints, or, as he
calls them, the heavenly " divi, the greatest love for us
and wish for our salvation, and that God makes such
account of them, that for their sakes He bestows many
things upon us." and in the same treatise

;

b "As we
own," he says, " that faith itself, the fountain of good
works and merits, is the free gift of God, so we confess

the very works and merits themselves to be free presents

from God, which merit nothing of themselves, but of the

condescension of God and the merit of Christ merit that

either for us or for others, which God of His voluntary

benevolence has decreed to repay to them." and again;
" We confess," he says, " that such is the communion of

the Church and the mutual subministration of the whole
divine blessing of the Holy Ghost, that some for the sake

of others receive exceeding blessings from God as well

internal as external."

R. Field d asserts that no Protestant contradicts these

words of Bucer in the first citation.

See also Cassander. e

6. Wrongly do they seek and expect from the saints

not merely their intercession, but the very heavenly

blessings and not only such as are earthly; and when
the Universal Church, as Bellarmine f tells us, says in a

hymn to the Blessed Virgin,

" Mary, Mother of grace,

Mother of mercy,
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Tu nos ab lioste protege

Et hora mortis suscipe.

Et in hymno Apostolorum :

Quorum pracepto subditur.

Salus, et languor omnium
Sanate aegros moribus,

Nos reddentes Virtutibus.

Egregie Bellarminus hsec et id genus alia

* ibidem excusans,a inquit ;
" Notandum est, cum dicimus,

non debere peti a Sanctis, nisi ut orent pro nobis,

nos non agere de verbis, sed de sensu verborum,

nam quantum ad verba, licet dicere, ' S. Petre,

miserere mei, salva me, aperi mihi aditum coeli ;

'

item ;
' Da mihi sanitatem corporis, da patien-

tiam, da mihi fortitudinem, &c.,' dummodo intel-

ligamus, ' Salva me et miserere mei, orando pro

me, da mihi hoc et illud tuis precibus et meritis

&c.'
"

Affirmat quidem ille, sic loqui Gregorium

Nazianzenum oratione in Cyprianum, et in Basi-

lium, et alios multos veterum. Sed quis in dictis

illis Nazianzeni, ' suscipe,' ' dirige,' ' pasce,'

' ostende,' ' abige,' et si qua id genus alia sunt,

durissimam axi>po7.oyiav, et catachresin non inesse

•> common- videt 1 ut recte ait Georg. Wicelius,b et quidem
tariolo de . , . . . i i • • n l •

interces- non in privatis, nedum in publicis Ecclesise ora-

rum tionibus ad imitationem trahendam.

Verissime et certissima ex scientia Archiepis-

o ubi supra copus Spalatensis
;

c " Plebem rudiorem," inquit,

Eeci!^i2] "religiose sanctos invocare et magis plurimos
" 28

interne religioso affectu erga Beatam Virginem,

aut aliquem sanctum, affici, quam erga Christum,

non est dubium. Neque enim invocant sanctum

tanquam precatorem, sed tanquam principalem

adjutorem. Neque dicunt, ora, sed, adjuva,

salva, &c. Neque aut exprimunt, aut mente

intelligunt, ut ha?c fiant orando, sed ut ipsi sancti,
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Do thou protect us from the Enemy
And receive us in the hour of death."

And in a hymn to the Apostles
;

" Ye to whose precept is submitted

The health and sickness of all,

Heal those who are ailing with diseases,

Restoring us to virtues :
"

—

Excellently says Bellarmine, excusing these and simi-

lar passages ; " It is to he observed, when we say, that

we ought only to ask from the saints their prayers for

us, we do not refer to the words but to the meaning of

the words. For as regards the words, it is allowable to

say. ' S. Peter, have mercy on me, save me, open to me
the approach to heaven,' as also, ' Give me health of

body, give me patience, give me strength &c.' provided

we understand, ' Save me and have mercy upon me by

praying for me, give me this or that by thy prayers and

merits."

This writer affirms, indeed, that S. Gregory Nazian-

zen speaks in this way in his discourse iipon S. Cyprian

and in that upon S. Basil, and many others of the

Ancients. But who does not see that in those words of

Nazianzen, 'receive,' 'direct,' 'feed,' 'show,' 'drive away,'

and any others of the same sort, there is a very hard

catachresis and figure of speech, as George Wicelius a

rightly says, and such as is not to be drawn into a

precedent in private prayers, much less in the public

prayers of the Church.

The Archbishop of Spalatro b most truly and from a

most certain knowledge ;
" There is no doubt," he says,

" that the more ignorant people invoke the saints reli-

giously, and that very many are more affected internally

with a religious affection towards the Blessed Virgin or

some particular saint, than towards Christ. Nor do they

invoke the saint as one who is to pray for them, but as

one who helps them as a principal. Nor do they say,

' pray,' but 'help,' save,' &c. Nor do they either express,

or understand in their mind, that the saints do these

things by praying, but that they do these things of
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seipsis immediate htec faciant, eosque rogando

plurimi Virgini Marise et Sanctis se totos, totam

animam, totum spiritum, et in spiritualibus

penitus subjiciunt, quas est idololatria qutedam

formata."

» ubi supra Wicelius ;
a " Cseterum in periculis," inqnit,

* [pag. 337] "invocare* sanctos, inventum est superstitio-

sorum, aut certe incautorum, quorum gratia

Messyhiim seu Cliristiani nos apud Judseos male

audiamus. Vereor ne tale cedat in opprobrium

neglecti Dei, qui adjutor est in tribulatione

;

50 v. is] ' Invoca me in die tribulationis tuse,' &c.b Unus
Servator tarn corporis quam animte existens,

utpote qui unus utrumque concedit, quique unus

utrumque sospitare potest, utinam vulgus fide-

lmm errore liberaretur, quo hactenus prcesidio

sanctorum plus fisus est quam Dei sui." hsec

ille.

Vide prolixam hujus sententise defensionem

in lib. 4. ep. Wicelii, cujus summam Balthasar

<• innotis in Lydius studiose c collegit. Lege etiam multa in

Taborit. p. hanc sententiam (divos non invocandos ut sal-
12j

vent, sed ut pro nobis intercedant, implorandos)

in Postillis Wicelii super Evangelium Dom. 5.

'i p. in post Natalem Christie

" Non hsec dicimus," inquit sub finem, " quod

Litaniam Ecclesise &c. velimus correctam aut

abolitam. Aliud est, sanctos auxiliatores invo-

care, et aliud ad intercedendum pro nobis ad

Deum implorare. Sacro-sancta est Litania, quae

dicit, ' Salvator mundi, adjuva nos, salva nos.'

Item, ' S. Maria, ora pro nobis ; sancta Dei gene-

trix, ora pro nobis, &c.' Nusquam audis Ec-

clesise cantum alium. Quse unquam Ecclesia

cecinit, ' Salvator mundi, ora pro nobis % ' aut,

' S. Petre adjuva nosl' Quam velim, eos qui

sese Ecclesise esse volunt et contendunt, mentem
Ecclesiae rite perspicere ; et satis perspectam,

tandem strenue, etiam mordicus asserere ! Quod

nisi fecerint, et scbismatum et superstitionum
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themselves without any intervention, and very many in

asking them entirely submit themselves wholly, their

whole soul, and their whole spirit, to the Blessed Virgin

Mary and to the saints, and that too in spiritual things,

which is a formal idolatry."

Wicelius
;

a " Moreover," he says, " to invoke the saints

in dangers,. is a superstitious invention, or at any rate,

the part of incautious men, on account of which we
Messyhiim or Christians are evil spoken of by the Jews.

I fear that such a practice may turn to our reproach as

a neglect of God, Who is our help in time of trouble

;

' Call upon Me in the day of thy trouble,' b &c. There

being but one Saviour as well of the body as of the soul,

as being He Who alone hath given us both, and Who
alone can preserve both, would that the great body of

the faithful were delivered from that error through which

they have hitherto relied more on the protection of the

saints, than on that of their God." thus he.

See a lengthened defence of this opinion in the

fourth book of the Epistles of Wicelius, the substance of

which Balthasar Lydius has carefully extracted.*5 Read
also many things in favour of this opinion,—that the

saints are not to be invoked to save us, but to be implored

to intercede for us—in the sermon of Wicelius on the

fifth Sunday after Christmas.*1

" We make not these remarks," he says, near the end,

" because we wish the Litany of the Church corrected or

abolished. It is one thing to invoke the saints to help

us, and another to implore them to intercede for us witli

God. Very holy is the Litany, which says, ' Saviour of

the world, aid us, save us ; ' also, ' Holy Mary, pray for

us ; holy Mother of God, pray for us,' &c. Nowhere do

you hear the Church's song different. What Church has

ever sung, ' Saviour of the world, pray for us,' or, ' S.

Peter, help us \ ' How I wish that those who maintain

and contend that they are of the Church, would rightly

consider the mind of the Church, and when they had
sufficiently examined it, would then strenuously, nay
vehemently support it ! If they do not do this, they will

furnish the material for both schisms and superstitions,
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materiam cudunt, de utroque errore Domino
aliquando pocnas daturi." hooc ille.

» in2a2ae Thomas Aquinas a diserte doeet, ' nos non por-
qu. 83 art. 4 ,

*
.
r

r« r
rp rigere Sanctis preces nostras, quasi per ipsos

Dicendum] implendos, solius enim,' inquit, ' Dei est gratiam

i> Ps 83 et gloriam dare ;
b sed quasi per ipsos sua inter-

cession impetrandas.'

propo'Atione Et Bellarminus ipse c idem docct et valide

saiKt.Bcat.] probat, licet male sibi conscius et gnarus plura

a multis doctioribus Romans Ecclesise Sanctis

adscribi, cautelam illam de qua supra dictum,

' Notandum tamen est, &c.,' postea subjiciat.

in Repiic Similiter et Cardinalis Perronius,d orationem
)co soep
obis su]

allegato
nobissupra ad sanctos tantum ut pro nobis orent ("prier

pour prier ") astruit.

e p. 57 et Vide Responsionem Episcopi Wintoniensis.

* Lpag
U
'"is] Videatur * etiam Hosius; f Enchiridion Colo-

f Confess. . . „ -r-i ,
• v,

Cathol. tidei nienSIS ;
g JjiStlUS."

i' p. 220m] 7. Certe vix gravius a Collyridianis Epipha-

267a] ' nii saeculo in provocatione et cultu B. Virginia
h in c. 3 ad . ,

.

.

Ephes.v. i2 peccatum fuit, quam hodie non tantum a rudi

plebe sed etiam a plerisque Romanae Ecclesise

doctoribus peccatur.

Qua de re supra non nihil a nobis dictum est.

Audi nunc paucis alia nonnulla.

In nonnullis Ecclesiis canitur,

" Ora patrem et jube Filio, &c."

Item,

" faelix puerpera,

Nostra pians scelera,

Jure Matris impera

Redemptori."

i ic. 16 Hoc negat Bellarminus. 1 Negat et Hayus.-'

iib-Ta 6 Contrarium affirmat Cassander.k Habet Missale

suit loco inviolatse Reformationis Fontisebrandi concordi
supra citato . . t» • •• j.

[pi,97i] omnium conventum consensu rarisus tersum et

emaculatum anno 1534, in prosa. cujus initium,

i foi. 4i Marioe prseconio serviat, &C. 1
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and will have one day to pay the penalty to God for both

errors." thus he.

S. Thomas Aquinas a expressly teaches that ' we do

not send forth our prayers to the saints, as if they were

to be accomplished by them ; for it belongs,' he says, ' to

God alone to give grace and glory
;

b but as if they are

to be obtained through them by their intercession.'

And Bellarmine himself teaches the same thing and
powerfully proves it, although, being ill at ease on the

subject and aware that more power is ascribed to the

saints by many learned men of the Roman Church, he

afterwards subjoins that caution of which we have spoken

above, ' Yet it is to be remarked &c.'

In like manner also Cardinal Du Perron d merely

argues in favour of prayer to the saints that they should

pray for us.

See the Responsio of Bishop Andrews.6

See also Hosius/ the Enchiridion of Cologne,* Estius.h

7. Certainly, the Collyridians in the age of S. Epi-

phanius scarcely sinned more grievously in the adoration

and worship of the Blessed Virgin, than do now not only

the unlearned people but even very many of the Doctors

of the Roman Church.

About this matter we have already said somewhat.
Hear now in few words some other examples.

In some Churches they sing
;

" Pray the Father and command the Son,"

Also ;
" blessed womb
Expiating our sins

By the right of a mother command
The Redeemer."

Bellarmine denies this, 1 as does Hay
;
j but Cassander*

affirms the contrary. It occurs in the " Missal of the

inviolate Reformation of Fontevraud corrected and
amended at Paris in the year 1534 by the harmonious
consent of all the convents " in a prose which begins,
" Let him be occupied in the praises of Mary." l

20
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In aliis etiara de B. Maria prosis multa istic

impia legere est.

»[ubi supra] Deinde defendit Bellarminus,a sed timide :

he. i9josU;B « Praeterea," inquit, " si
b dicitur : ' Obediente

Deo voci hominis,' cur non posset aliquo modo
dici ? &c." Sed impudentius id facit P. Coto-

c vide cham. nus. c Adsis Erasmum,d et Bedam,e et Eras-
[Panstr. -

bath.] Hb. mum rursus.

creaturarum B. Virginis Psalterium, Bonaventurae vulgo

d contra adscriptum, de quo vide Cassandrum,g et " quod,"

P.5oo&5i5 inquit Wicelius,h excogitavit, " et evulgavit in

f [t. 9] p. Angeli figura ipse diabolus, altum dormientibus
955 956 .

k ubi supra Episcopis et negligentibus Praelatis," Cardinalem

Regia Bellarminum haud ita pridem defendere non

puduit in Apologia contra Magnae Britannia?

i ndeResp. Regem. 1

adEpiS

a
t

ub
' Qu® ex Gabriel Biel,j ex Barradio Jesuita, k

Person! p. atque aliis etiam permultis citari possent, cum

etiamp
6
. apertae non superstitionis tantum, sed etiam

Resp?adc. impietatis plena sint, prudens omitto.

?c! 'up.'
1

^', Clarus Bonarsius, id est, per anagrammatis-

Hn can!
] mum, Carolus Scribanius, Jesuita, auctor Amphi-

8(.'[ P

:

! ilisa*' theatri honoris (vel ' horroris ' potius, ut jure

fin

l

em]
Cnta appellandam esse censet Is. Casaubonus, 1

' quern

cordiam librum socii tanquam exquisitae eruditionis ple-

Ubfe.^ii num laudant.' m
) ad Divam Hallensem et Pue-

F^>nt?Ducf rum Jesum hoc impium scribit carmen.

m uklp. " Hsereo lac inter meditans interque cruorem,

lp

G

-s73] Inter delicias uberis et lateris

;

* Et dico (si forte oculos supra ubera tendo)
• [pag. 339] ^ l J

' Diva Parens, mammae gaudia posco tuae.'

Sed dico (si deinde oculos in vulnera verto)

' Jesu, lateris gaudia malo tui.'

Rem scio
;
prensabo, si fas erit, ubera dextra,

Laeva prensabo vulnera, si dabitur.

Lac Matris miscere volo cum sanguine Nati

;

Non possem Antidoto nobiliore frui."

Caetera apud Authorem ipsum lege sis.
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In the other proses also of the Blessed Virgin, many
other impious things may there be read.

Lastly, Bellarmine defends it, though timidly ;
" More-

over," he says, a " if it be said,b ' God obeying the voice of

a man,' why can it not be said after a certain fashion,

&c." But P. Coton does so more impudently. See

Chamier
;

c consult Erasmus,*1 and Bedda,6 and Erasmus

again/

Cardinal Bellarmine not long ago was not ashamed to

defend in his Apology against the King of Great Britain "

the Psalter -of the Blessed Virgin, commonly ascribed

to S. Bonaventure,g about which see Cassander, and
" which," as Wicelius says,h " the devil himself in the

figure of an Angel devised and published, while the

Bishops were in a deep sleep and the prelates negli-

gent." *

Those things which might be cited from Gabriel Biel, j

Barradius the Jesuit k and many others, 1 purposely omit,

since they are full not only of open superstition, but

even of impiety.

Clarus Bonarsius, that is (by an anagram) Carolus

Scribanius, the Jesuit, the author of the Amphitheatre

of honour (or rather of ' horror ' as Isaac Casaubon l

rightly thinks it should be called ;
' a book which his

fellow-Jesuits praise as full of exquisite learning
')

m

writes this impious poem on the image of S. Mary of

Halle and the Child Jesus
;

"I am in doubt, meditating between the milk and the blood,

Between the delights of the breast and the side
;

And I say, (if perchance I direct my eyes to the breasts,

' Divine parent, I desire the joys of thy teats.'

But I say (if thereafter I turn my eyes to the wounds)
' Jesu, I prefer the joys of Thy Side.'

I know what I will do ; I will clasp, if it be lawful, the

breasts with my right hand,

With the left I will clasp the wounds, if it be granted me,

I wish to mingle the milk of the Mother with the blood

of the Son
;

A nobler medicine I cannot enjoy."

Read the rest in the author himself.

20*
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Judicium D. Leidhresseri, viri doctissimi et

moderatissimi, (ut hoc obiter dicam) in disserta-

tione sua politica super doctrina? capitibus inter

Academiam Parisiensem et Societatis Jesu Patres

95
2|

' controversis 1. excusa Francofurt. anno 1613.,a

de hoc Car. Scribanii scripto, qui inter alia

multa a, se edita, etiam de cultu et invocatione

sanctorum librum emisit, mihi non probari non

potest :
" Certe," inquit, " de Amphitheatro

Honoris, quum loquuntur aut scribunt " Jesuitse,

" tanquam de opere omni eloquentia, et erudi-

tione exculto, quam ipsi sint istarum rerum

periti satis ostendunt. Quid enim, quaeso, post

literas natas visum est spurcius, turpius, inep-

tius 1 Et tamen illius operis author, tanquam is

in Republica, literaria censuram, vel potius dicta-

turam obtineat, de prsestantissimis et consum-

matissimis quibusque hominibus audet senten-

tiam ferre. stupendam perditissimi nebulonis

audaciam ! vesanam eorum vecordiam, qui

se huic homini, a quo eorum societas tarn eru-

dito volumine defensa est, plurimum se debere

profitentur ! " ha3C ille.

" Ex pictura etiam in Silvaducensi templo,"

b in Disp. (referente G. Vossio,b) " ab Episcopo Masio

^LTnvot^' constitute, apparet, quomodo se dubitare profi-

2i

n
[p." 39uf' teantur, utrum ad ubera Virginis Marise, an ad

sanguinem Christi sit recurrendum."

Lect^em] Lipsii delirantis ineptias in Hallensi sua diva,

verL
2

j
ad ut et in altera Aspricolli :

" Ad quam," inquit,

ps^udo-
" non solum viri magni et religionis nostra?

aThcoh" Antistites, sed ipse meus animus, vocarunt,"

t

P
['w+seter-

naufl m°ror. Vide sis G. Thomsonum.d

*\ntL Cardinalis Bellarminus hac solemni doxologia

fu"tu°sanct
libros suos omnes de controversiis concludit;

a"no
U
iwfi

" Laus Deo, Virginique Matri Mariaa ;

" et

;

; i

[
n
p
||-ê

" Laus Deo, Virginique Matri Mariaa, Deo item

dePursa
et Jesu Christo t seterno Filio laus et gloria." 6 *

.'"bus
[

f!d

e et Gregorius de Valentia ;

f " Laus Deo, &c, et

905i

trov * p ' ^irgmi Matri, &c. Item Jesu Christo, &c."
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I cannot but approve of the opinion of D. Liedhresser,

a most learned and moderate man (to say this in passing)

in his Dissertatio Politica upon the points of doctrine

controverted between the University of Paris, and the

Jesuit Fathers, printed at Frankfort in the year 1613.a

Amongst the many other points which he treats of, he has

put forth a book upon the worship and invocation of the

saints. " Certainly," he says, " when the Jesuits speak

or write of the Amphitheatre of Honour as a book adorned

with every sort of eloquence and learning, they show
how skilled they are in such matters. For what, I pray

you, has been seen since tbe revival of letters more
filthy, more shameful or more silly 1 and yet the author

of that book, as if he had obtained a censorship, or

rather a dictatorship in the republic of letters, dares to

pass sentence upon all the most excellent and illustrious

of men. O the astonishing audacity of a most abandoned
scoundrel ! the drivelling folly of those who profess

that they are under the greatest obligations to this man
by whom their Company has been defended in so learned

a volume !
" thus he.

" From a picture, also, which was placed in the church

of Bois-le-duc," as G. Vossius b relates, " by Masius the

Bishop, it appears how they profess to doubt whether
they are to have recourse to the breasts of the Blessed

Virgin or to the Blood of Christ."

I will not stop to recount the foolish ravings of Lipsius

about his goddess of Halle as well as the other of Asper-

collis ;
" to whom," he says, " not merely great men and

prelates of our religion, but my soul also, have called."

See if you choose G. Thompson."1

Cardinal Bellarmine ends all his treatises de contro-

versiis with this solemn doxology, " Praise be to God, and

to the Virgin-Mother Mary," and ;
" Praise be to God

and to the Virgin-Mother Mary, to God, moreover, Jesus

Christ, the eternal Son, be praise and glory." e and

Gregory de Valentia, " Praise be to God &c. and to the

Virgin Mary &c. to Jesus Christ moreover &c." f
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.

t [ita W.
orationes
Edd.]

a cap. 20

b Epist.
supra [p.

328] citata
ad .Tac.

Sadoletum.

c Explica-
tion e in

Decalogum
pag. 254 [f.

267a]

8. Superstitione crassa et detestabili officia

inter sanctos et curationes t sunt distributee.

Frustra molitur hujus superstitionis ulcus tegere

Bellarminus a cum aliis multis Romanensibus.

" Superstitionem interpretor," inquit Erasmus,b

" quum omnia petuntur a divis, quasi Christus

sit mortuus ; aut quum hoc animo divorum opem

imploramus, quasi sint exorabiliores Deo, aut

quum a singulis peculiaria qusedam petimus,

quasi hoc possit praestare Catharina, quod non

potest Barbara : aut quum illos inclamamus, non

ut intercessores, sed ut autores eorum bonorum

quae nobis lai"gitur Deus. Haec admonere [non]

arbitror tibi impium videri ; ne supervacaneum

quidem sat scio, si prodigiosam nostratium hac

in re superstitionem cognosces." " Irrepsit,

fatemur," inquit Author Enchiridii Coloniensis,c

" pastorum dormitantium incuria error in Eccle-

siam, quo vulgus verae pietatis non satis intelli-

gens, singulorum morborum curam singulis

Sanctis assignavit, &c."

d [f. 267b]

« notis in

All|L,r . ill-

Civit. Dei
lib. 8 c. ult.

127]

" Hie itaque," inquit paulo post,d " vigilandum

est parochis, ut plebem a superstitione con-

tineant, et ad pietatem revocent, quod fecerint,

si populum docuerint, ut Deo, tanquam omnis

boni ac salutis tam spiritualis quam corporalis

authori, suas preces offerat, Sanctis vero non

aliter, quam intercessoribus, conjecta interim

omni cura in solum Deum. &c."

" Multi Christiani," inquit Ludovicus Vives,6

"in re bona plerumque peccant, quod divos

divasque non aliter venerantur, quam Deum.

Nee video in multis, quod sit inter eorum opinio-

nem de Sanctis, et id quod Gentiles putabant de

Diis suis, discrimen." Haec verba ex censura

facultatis Theologiae Lovaniensis omissa sunt in

editione Augustini de Civitate Dei Paris. 1613.

9. Multi etiam sancti obscuri, incerti
;
quidam
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8. With a gross and detestable superstition the dif-

ferent offices and cures are distributed among the saints.

In vain does Bellarmine a with many other Romanists

labour to hide the sore of this superstition. " I call

it superstition," says Erasmus,15 " when all things

are asked from the saints, as if Christ were dead ; or

when we implore the aid of the saints with the idea that

they are more easily intreated than God, or when we
seek some particular thing from each, as if S. Catherine

could bestow what S. Barbara could not ; or when we
call upon them not as intercessors, but as authors of

those good things which God grants unto us. I think

that it may seem impious to thee to animadvert upon

these things, but I well know that it would not seem

superfluous, if thou knewest the prodigious superstition

of our fellow-countrymen on this matter." " We own,"

says the author of the Enchiridion Coloniense, " that

through the carelessness of slumbering pastors there has

crept in an error into the Church, whereby the common
people, not sufficiently acquainted with true piety, have

assigned the care of each disease to a particular saint.

&c."
" Here, therefore," he says, a little after,d " the parish

priests must watchfully restrain the people from super-

stition and recall them to piety, which they will do if

they shall teach the people to offer their prayers to God

as the author of all good and of salvation, as well

spiritual as bodily, but to the saints only as intercessors

;

all their care in the meantime, being cast upon God

alone."

" Many Christians," says Ludovicus Vives,e " sin for

the most part in a good practice, in that they venerate

the saints in no different way from God. Nor do I see in

the case of many, what distinction there is between their

opinion about the saints, and that which the Gentiles

held about their gods." In accordance with the Censure

of the Louvain Faculty of Theology, these words are

omitted in the edition of S. Augustine de Civitate Dei

published at Paris in 1613.

9. Many of the saints, also, who are obscure and un-
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.

etiam quorum historias apocryphas et incertas

» [Litaneut. esse ipsimetRomanenses, Bellarminus, Serarius,a

aliique, non diffitentur, sed et in rerum natura

extitisse aliquando Rigidiores Protestantes infi-

ciantur, sed nimis forte audacter; in Ecclesia

Romana invocari solent.

*
[Pag. 341] * Ex horum numero sunt S. Georgius, Christo-

phorus, Catharina.

Assertionem historian S. Georgii Cappadocis

contra objectamenta Jo. Rainoldi aliorumque

nuper edidit anno 1631. Petrus Heilinus Anglus,

quem consule, si libet. Sed de S. Georgio

b Litaneut. cseterisque de quibus dubitatur, adsis Serarium b

2Qu. 20 „ ^
\.

ahosque nonnullos.

10. Alios abusus et superstitiones Romanen-

sium in invocatione sanctorum tangere, non

patitur brevitas affectata. Sed, ut diatribam

hanc tandem concludamus : Deus solus religiose

adoretur, solus oretur per Christum, Mediato-

rem inter Deum atque homines vere et proprie

loquendo unicum et solum. Vetustissima con-

suetudo in universali Ecclesia, tam Grseca quam

Latina, recepta, Angelos et sanctos ad eum
quem diximus modum interpellandi, ne ut impia,

neque etiam ut vana et stulta a Rigidioribus

Protestantibus damnetur aut rejiciatur. Fcedi

abusus et superstitiones, quse irrepserunt, tol-

lantur atque sic pax in posterum quoad hanc

controversiam inter Partes facile conciliari et

sanciri poterit. Quam concedere dignetur Deus

pacis et omnis concordise pise propter Filium

suum unigenitum.

soli Deo gloria.
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certain ; some, even, whose histories Romanists them-

selves, Bellarmine, Serarius a and others, do not deny to

be apocryphal and uncertain, while by the more rigid Pro-

testants they are denied, perchance too rashly, ever to

have had any existence—are wont to be invoked in the

Church of Rome.
Of this number are S. George, S. Christopher and S.

Catherine.

Peter Heylin, the English Divine, has recently (in the

year 1631) published a Defence of the history of S.

George of Cappadocia, against the objections of J. Rey-

nolds and others; which consult if you choose. But about

S. George and the others who are doubtful, see Serarius b

and some other writers.

10. The brevity which we endeavour to maintain does

not admit of our touching upon other abuses and super-

stitions of the Romanists. But to conclude at length this

dissertation. Let God alone be religiously adored : let

Him alone be prayed to, through Christ, Who is the only

and sole Mediator, truly and properly speaking, between
God and men. Let not the very ancient custom received

in the universal Church, as well Greek as Latin, of

addressing the Angels and saints after the manner we
have mentioned, be condemned or rejected as impious, nor

even as vain and foolish, by the more rigid Protestants.

Let the foul abuses and superstitions which have crept

in, be taken away. And so peace may thereafter easily

be established and sanctioned between the dissentient

parties, as regards this controversy. Which may the God
of peace and of all pious concord vouchsafe to grant for

the sake of His only begotten Son.

glory to God alone.
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HODIERNJE CONTROVERSY:

DE

CHRISTO MEDIATOR E

ET

EJUS MERITO

A Cardinale Bellarmino Lib. 5. de Christo pertractatee.

PARS I.

Qua disseritur, secundum quam, naturam Christus

sit Mediator.

CHRISTUM, qua Deus erat, etiam antequam

incarnaretur, inter Patrem et Angelos, atque

etiam homines in statu innocentise constitutes,

Mediatoris officio functum, perperam arbitran-

tur multi rigidorum Protestantium.

Calvinus in epistolis suis ad Polonos, quarum

alteram omnium Ministrorum Ecclesise Gene-

vensis nomine contra Stancarum scripsit. Vide

aEput. 352 in epistolis Calvini.a * Ministri Rbteticarum
* [pag . 344] jjcclesiarum in disputatione Tiranensi contra

Pontificios, anno 1595 et 1596 super hac ipsa.

27^aJte3 controversia habita.b (De hac disputatione, ut

Siquoteeq. obiter te hoc moncam, Lector benevole, vide

q'pJw"
L '' Thuani historiam, r

) aliique non pauci.



A SHORT CONSIDERATION

OF THE

MODERN CONTROVERSY
CONCERNING

CHRIST THE MEDIATOR
AND

HIS MERIT.

(Treated by Cardinal Bellarmine in his fifth book de Christo.)

PART I.

Wherein is discussed, According to what nature Christ is the

Mediator ?

1. "11 /TANY of the rigid Protestants wrongly suppose
-JfJL that Christ, in that He was God, performed the

office of Mediator, before His incarnation, between the

Father and the Angels, as well as mankind when in the

state of innocence.

Among these are Calvin in his Epistles to the Poles, the

second of which he wrote against Stancarus in the name
of all the ministers of the Church of Geneva. See it

among the Epistles of Calvin ; the ministers of the

Churches of Rhsetia in the disputation against the Roman-
ists held at Tiran upon this very controversy in the years

1595 and 1596, (about this disputation, to mention this,

kind reader, in passing, see the history of Thuanus) and
others, not a few.
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Propter Christ! incarnationem quidem, et

merita ejus praevisa, non solum primo homini,

sed etiam Angelis omnem gratiam collatam, post
•13 in Rupertum,a senserunt aliquot antiquiores Scho-

deproces- lastici, et quidem recentiores, plerisque tamen
spiritus aliis Theologis Romanensibus dissentientibus
Sancti c. 20

, #
©

b in 3 d. (vide inter alios Vasquezium,b L. Lessium
;

c lege

disp. i'o c. 4 etiam inter Protestantes Arminium,d
) sed Medi-

o in Dis-
m t

/

putat de atoris etiam officio functum, quatenus Deus, non
prtedestina- ... . . .

tionechnsti nisi periculosissime dici potest, ut mox dicemus.

tioiie cum
Fr. Junio p. ,

143, 144 [op. 2. Christum etiam sub V eteri Testamento,
Th. p. 53(!,

537] quando nondum carnem assumpserat, sed Deus
solum erat, in quibusdam jam actu Mediatoris

munus obiisse, falso dicitur. Lubet hie appo-

• in com- nere verba nuperi scriptoris, Andr. Riveti, qui •

cap
nt
i2

n
hanc qusestionem pertractans/ sic scribit ;

" Et

r ^377 [ p. sane de quibusdam actionibus, imo de omnibus,
.2 p. 767b]

^uge pr0pri£ Redemptionem pertinent, et munus
sacerdotale, non contendimus

;
quia certum est,

talem obedientiam non potuisse actu pr»stari,

nisi in humana natura actu existente, et per

g [Com- eandem." (idem affirmat.g) " Quod si recon-

Psaim
in

ciliator dictus fuerit Christus Filius Dei, et pro

Psa^uoV.
11

redemptore et propitiatore habitus a fidelibus,

p.siSb]*' ante adventum suum, quod certe necessarium

fuit : id intelligi non potuit, nisi respectu

humanitatis suo tempore assumendae, per Deum
ante omnem seternitatem " (dicendum fuit, ' ab

omni aaternitate ') " destinata3 ad id, &c. Sed,

praater illam rationem, qua Filius Dei Medi-

ator dici potuit et Redemptor, non quod tunc

aliquem hujus officii actum exercuerit extra

carnem ; dicimus etiam, eum ante incarna-

tionem potuisse aliquos Mediatoris actus ex-

ercere, quibus caro assumpta non fuit actu

necessaria ; etsi qua? tunc fecit Mediatorio

nomine non fuerint sine aliqua relatione ad

futuram incarnationem, cujus communicatio ilia

cum hominibus per ceconomiam in persona sua,
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Some of the more ancient Schoolmen, it is true, and

indeed a few of the later ones, following Rupertus,a held

that it was on account of the incarnation of Christ,

and His foreseen merits that all grace was conferred not

not only on the first man, but even on the Angels. But

the greater part of Romanist divines differ from them
;

see amongst others, Vasquez,b L. Lessius
;

c among Pro-

testants, read Arminius.d But that He performed the

office of Mediator, in that He was God, cannot be said

without the utmost peril, as we shall presently show.

2. That Christ even under the Old Testament when He
had not yet taken flesh, but was merely God, already in

some things actually performed the office of a Mediator, is

falsely asserted. It will be well here to give the words

of a recent writer, Andrew Rivetus, who,6 when treating

of this question/ thus writes, " And truly, we do not

contend about some actions, nay about any which properly

belong to redemption and the priestly office, since it is

certain that such an obedience could not be actually per-

formed, except in the human nature actually existing, and

by it." (he affirms the same.s) " But if Christ the Son

of God was called a reconciler, and accounted a Redeemer

and Propitiator by the faithful before His advent, which

assuredly was necessary ; that can only be understood in

respect to His humanity which was to be assumed in the

proper time, being destined for this by God before all

eternity ;
" (he ought to have said ' from all eternity.')

" But besides this way in which the Son of God might be

called the Mediator and Redeemer, although He did not

then exercise any act of this office, being without flesh

;

we also say, that before the incarnation He could

exercise some acts of the Mediator to which the assump-

tion of the flesh was not necessary actually ; although

what He then did in the mediatorial character were not

without some relation to the future incarnation, of which

that communication with men, by an economy, in His
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fuit velut praevium quid, et indicium certum,

» pauio post &c." et; a "Filius Dei fuit* semper Mediator

*tpag?345] omnis doctrinee coelestis, quatenus per ipsum

Deus se hominibus patefecit. &c. Praeterea, si

aliqua ratione Christus fuit Mediator ante as-

sumptam carnem, sequitur, esse etiam Media-

torem secundum divinam naturam, ergo etiam,

qua Deus, fuit et est mediator. &c." sic ille.

Sed rursus non minus hie et hisce libet op-

ponere verba Johannis Piscatoris, scriptoris

alioqui rigidissimi, sed in hac causa multo multis

b in Respon- aliis Protestantibus sanioris ;

b haec contra Vor-

am'icam stium scribit ;
" Quod ad officia Christi attinet,

tionem*" certum est, nullum officimn, quatenus officii

pwte 3 p. 19 rationem habet, ad naturam ejus divinam per-

tinere, quia officium est opus alicui a superiore

mandatum atque praescriptum ad efficiendum.

At naturae divinae seu Deo, quatenus est Deus,

nihil mandari a quoquam potest
;

quippe quum

non habeat aliquem superiorem. Est igitur a

maj estate Dei alienum, ut officium ei aliquod ad-

scribatur. Interim certum et hoc est, Christum

officiis quibusdam suis (puta sacerdotali et regio)

fungi non potuisse, neque adhuc posse, nisi non

tantum homo, sed etiam Deus esset. Ad pro-

pheticum vero ejus officium, quod attinet, potu-

isset illo fungi etiamsi nudus homo fuisset,

quales fuerunt reliqui prophetae. Itaque tu hie

erras quum dicis, munus propheticum ad Chris-

tum totum, hoc est, secundum utramque naturam

pertinere. Item, quum dicis, omnia mediatoria

officia sic comparata esse, ut ad legitimam

ipsorum executionem nullum aliud suppositum

seu principium agens, quam tota Christi persona

quanta quanta est, vel aptum, vel sufficiens, vel

dio-num sit. Hoc enim de sacerdotali tantum et

regio Christi officio verum est, de prophetico non

<p.?o item." haec ille. et; c " Etsi Christus," inquit,

"quum loqueretur ut minister circumcisionis,

non nudus homo, sed Deus simul et homo erat

;
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own person, was, as it were, an anticipation and sure

proof." and
;

a " The Son of God was all along the Mediator
of all heavenly doctrine, inasmuch as by Him God made
Himself known to men. Moreover, if Christ was in any
respect a Mediator before His assumption of flesh, it

follows, that He is Mediator according to His divine

nature also : therefore, that He was and is Mediator in

that He is God." thus he.

But again, it seems good to oppose also to those writers

the words of John Piscator, a writer in other respects

most rigid, but on this subject much sounder than many
other Protestants; he writes as follows against Vorstius; b

" As regards the offices of Christ, it is certain that no
office, in so far as it has the nature of an office, pertains

to His divine nature, because an office is a work enjoined

or prescribed to any one by a superior, to be carried out.

But to the divine nature, or to God in that He is God,
nothing can be enjoined by any one : since It has not any
one above It. It is, therefore, unsuitable to the Majesty
of God, to ascribe to Him any office. In the mean time
this also is certain, that Christ could not perform, nor
can yet perform certain of His offices, (for example, His
priestly and kingly offices), unless He were not merely

man, but God also. But as regards His prophetical office

He might have performed it although He had been a
mere man, like the other prophets. Wherefore thou art

here in error when thou sayest that the prophetical office

belongs to the whole Christ, that is, to Him according to

both natures. Also, when thou sayest that all the medi-
atorial offices are so arranged, that for their due perform-

ance no other suppositum or principal agent is apt or suffi-

cient or worthy, except the entire person of Christ, as It

is, and no less. For this is true, only of the priestly and
kingly offices of Christ, but not of His prophetical office."

thus he. and
;

c " Although Christ," he says, " when He
spoke as the minister of circumcision, was not a mere man,
but God and man at once

; yet He then spoke as a mere
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tamen turn loquebatur ut nudus homo, non

autem ut Deus : quia loquebatur, ut propheta
;

prophetico autem munere fungi a, Deo, qua Deus,
& p-8i alienum est. &c." et; a "Christus," inquit, " turn "

(in Veteri Testamento scilicet) " non est functus

officio ullo Mediatoris
;
quippe ad quae peragenda

requirebatur, ut non solum Deus, sed etiam

homo esset. Etsi autem officia ilia in Novo
demum Testamento peregit; tamen ut Deus
etiam electos Veteris Testamenti et illuminavit

'

! 9

Petc ' 3 et servavit." et ad locum b
a, Vorstio objectum

* r*
4

346i
s*c resPon(iet;

c * " Quod d Christus dicitur prse-

1 1 Pet. c. 3 dicasse spiritibus, id non est intelligendum tan-

quam proprie dictum, de officio scilicet ejus

prophetico ; ad quod requirebatur, ut prsedicaret

assumpta natura humana, et per illam, ore scili-

cet suo Evangelium annuntians : Sed intelli-

gendum illud est per metonymiam subjecti, de

prgedicatione per Noachum facta : quippe quern

potentia sua divina ad hsec excitavit, &c." vide

c p. 89 Authorem. et ;
e " Dicis," inquit, " regenera-

tionem esse proprie officium Mediatoris. At
Deus electos regeneravit in Veteri Testamento

antequam Christus in mundum per incarnati-

onem venisset, et officio Mediatoris fungeretur."

hsec ille.

f c. ? a<i 3. Verum quidem est ubi dicit Paulus/
" legem ordinatam per Angelos in manu media-

toris," " Mediatorem hoc loco Christum pleros-

que, tam Greecos quam Latinos," (ut recte anno-

e in locum tat Estius,g) " intelligere, ut sensus sit, legem

Israelitico populo traditam fuisse per manum,

id est," virtutem, " potestatem, et directionem

Mediatoris Christi, populum ilium in suum ad-

ventum hoc modo prseparantis ;
" Sed loquuntur

h 5 de Patres illi (ut respondet Bellarminus,h
) de Medi-

MedLtore atore materialiter, non formaliter; non enim

dicunt Christum fuisse mediatorem, aut media-

toris proprie loquendo munus in lege danda

Hebraeis obiisse, sed dicunt, Christum Media-

8.
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man, and not as God ; because He then spoke as a

prophet ; but it is unfit that the prophetical office should

be executed by God, as He is God." and
;

a " Christ,"

he says, " then " (viz. in the Old Testament) " did not

execute any offices of Mediator, because to perform them
it was necessary that He should be not God only, but also

man. But although it is only under the New Testament
that He has performed those offices, yet, as God, He both

enlightened and saved the elect of the Old Testament.'

and to the passage b objected by Vorstius, he thus replies;

" As to what is said,d that Christ preached to the spirits,

it must not be interpreted as being properly spoken, viz.

of His prophetical office ; since it would be required for

it, that He should preach in and by the human nature

He has assumed, namely, announcing the Gospel with His

own mouth. But it must be understood (by a metonymy
of the subject) of the preaching which was delivered by

Noah ; as being he whom by His divine power He had
raised up for this end." see the author, and

;

e " Thou
sayest," he says, " that regeneration is properly an office

of the Mediator. But God regenerated the elect under

the Old Testament, before Christ had come into the world

by His incarnation and executed the office of Mediator."

thus he.

3. It is, indeed, true, that where S. Paul says/ "the law

was ordained by Angels in the hand of a Mediator,"
" Most writers, as well Greeks as Latins, understand

the word Mediator in this passage to mean Christ," as

Estius g rightly remarks, " so that the sense is, that the

law was delivered to the Israelites by the hand, that is,

the " authority, " power and direction of Christ the

Mediator, preparing that people for His advent in this

manner." But these " Fathers," as Bellarmine h answers,

" speak of the Mediator not formally but materially ; for

they do not say that in giving the law to the Hebrews,

Christ was the Mediator," or, properly speaking, per-

formed the duty of Mediator, " but what they say is,

21
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torem, id est, illam personam, qime postea futura

erat Mediatrix," atque etiam erat, licet non actu,

tamen in decreto et destinatione Dei, "esse verum

Deum et auctorem legis, &c." Diserte enim

a [in ioc. t. Chrysostomus et Theophylactus a hie dieunt,

' legem tulisse Christum, ut ita in arbitrio ejus

sit, earn rursus tollere, quippe qui Dominus
ejus sit.' Unde clarissime " sequitur, eum non

ut Mediatorem, sed ut auctorem primarium id

fecisse. Nee enim Mediator est auctor, nee

b [.-, de legem abrogare potest, qui non est Auctor ;" ut

§ ResP°on- recte affirmat Bellarminus. b

Veterum tamen nonnulli alii (ut ingenue con-

c [Panst. fitetur Chamierus c
)
per ' Mediatorem ' hoc loco

uno Medi-' Moysen intelligunt, non Christum ; ut Epipha-

n.°5

rec
nius,d Theodoretus,6 Gennadius apud (Ecume-

Mankh»os nium, f &c. Inter Romanenses, ut alios mittam,
e

f [in locum] Cornelius a Lapide et Gul. Estius in commen-

tariis loci. Verba Estii, quia efficaciora sunt,

hie tibi exhibeo ;
" Alii," inquit, " Mediatorem,

hoc loco Moysen intelligunt. Qui sane intel-

* [pag. 347] lectus multis * moclis fit probabilis
;

primum,

quia Christus non Veteris Testamenti sed Novi

Mediator est
;
quomodo eum aperte nuncupat

^.. sad Apostolus
;

g quo praeterea faciunt, qua^ ibidem,

etc. 12 [v. nec non ejusdem Epistolse cap. 2. et 9. de diffe-

rentia Christi et Moysis quoad utriusque minis-

terium, disseruntur : quam et 'Joannes brevi

h o. i [v. it] sententia aperuit, dicens,h ' Lex per Moysen
data est, gratia et Veritas per Jesum Christum

facta est.' Adde, quod Moyses ipse sequestrem

et medium, quoad legislationem, inter Dominum
et filios Israel se vocat, ac multis deinde verbis

i c. 5Deut. declarat." Ad quem locum, hie Paulum re-
[v. ."> '.'7 &c] . .

spexisse valde verisimile est. Quamvis autem

per 'manum' in Scripturis metaphorice potentia

significari soleat
;
quoties tamen aliquid a, Deo

factum dicitur in manu cujuspiam, non potentia,

sed ministerium aut instrumentum intelligitur,

ut cum factum dicitur vcrbum Domini in manu
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that Christ the Mediator, that is, that person Who was

afterwards to be the Mediator," and even then was so,

though not in act, yet in the decree and ordination of God,

" was true God and the Author of the Law." For S. Chrys-

ostom and Theophylact a here expressly say, that ' Christ

enacted the Law, that it might be in His power to abro-

gate it again,' inasmuch as He is the Lord of it. From
which it follows most clearly "that He did that not as

Mediator, but as the original author. For neither is a

Mediator an author, nor can any one abrogate a law but

the author of it," as Bellarmine rightly amrms.b

Yet some others of the ancients, as Chamier ingenu-

ously owns, by the Mediator here understand Moses not

Christ ; as S. Epiphanius,d Theodoret,6 Gennadius cited by

CEcumenius f &c. Among Romanists, to pass over others,

Cornelius a Lapide and Estius in their commentaries on

the passage. I will here set before you the words of

Estius, because they are most to the purpose. " Others,"

he says, " in this passage interpret the mediator to mean
Moses ; which interpretation, indeed, becomes probable

for several reasons ; in the first place, because Christ is

not the Mediator of the Old but of the New Testament,

as the Apostle expressly calls Him ;
s which is, moreover,

supported by the discussion which he there enters into,

as well as in the 2nd and 9th chapters of the same

Epistle, as to the difference between Christ and Moses as

regards the ministry of each ; which S. John, also, has

explained in a short sentence, saying, 11
' The Law was

given by Moses, grace and truth were effected by Jesus

Christ.' Add to this, that Moses himself calls himself a

mediator and middle agent, as regards the giving of the

Law, between God and the children of Israel, and there-

after explains it in many words
;

{ to which passage it is

very probable that S. Paul here alludes. But although

power is wont to be signified metaphorically by the word
'hand' in Scripture; yet whenever any thing is said to be

done by God by the hand of some one, we are not to under-

stand the power, but the ministry or instrument, as when
the word of the Lord is said to have been delivered by the

21*
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Aggsei aut Malachise prophets Atqui legem

ministerio Moysi latam a Deo fuisse, planum

est ; idque hac ipsa phrasi, ' in manu Moysi,'

* [v. it] multis locis Scriptura significat. ut Levit. 10. a et

c \y.tf 26
;

b Jos. 14. c 17.d 21. e et 22 f
; 2Paral. 33.<? 34.h

20 v. 2
,u

' 35,' &c. At ministerio Christi datam aut latam
* [v.2,8] „ .

,
,. .

t [v.9j iuisse earn legem, nee dicitur usquam, nee sine

>
L ? ] errore dici potest. &e." hsec omnia ille.

j [in locum E Protestantibus Th. BezaP prolixa annota-

tione banc sententiam defendit contra Johannis

Calvini, qui alterum intellectum sequutus est,

* [in interpretationem. Bezse judicium Piseatork etiam

locum] approbat. Alios commemorare nibil necesse est.

4. Nullo igitur Mediatoris officio Christus

ante incarnationem functus est. Quamvis enim

t [Ed. 2a concederetur, Deum Patrem nunquam | nisi per

Verbum Ecclesia3 suse patefecisse : Christum

tamen, qua Deus est, idcirco Propbeticum munus
(quo non summa aliqua et avroxparopiKn potestas

significatur, sed opera tantum ac ministerium)

obiisse non sine errore dici potest. Christus

autem 'ante suam incarnationem sacerdos esse

non potuit
;

quia,' ut alia oinittam, ' sacerdotii

functio est hominum propria, ideo Christus ut

esset sacerdos ex hominibus fuit assuniptus,' ut

iinps.no recte disserit ex Apostolo A. Rivetus. 1 Eccle-

t2.°3i3b]
PP' siam etiam pari, imo eadem cum Patre et

* [pag. 348] Spiritu Sancto potestate rexit * et gubernavit,

summa scilicet, non subordinata, qualis est medi-

atoria.

5. Ad qusestionem autem illam, de qua hodie

inter partes tantopere contenditur; An scilicet

Christus post incarnationem suam Mediator

fuerit ut Deus, an vero ut homo, vel certe

conjunctim, ut Deus et homo ? piis omnibus, et

pacis Ecclesise amantibus sufficiat responsio ilia

a [tom. 4 Gregorii de Valentia
;

m " Si," inquit, " quoestio sit,

inTum-
nt

' per quid Christus proxime et immediate [tan-

Thomse p. quam per formam et principium operandi] obierit

officium Mediatoris : dicendum est, ilium Media-
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hand of Haggai or of Malachi the prophets. But it is

plain that the Law was enacted by God by the ministry of

Moses ; and this is what the Scripture signifies in many
places by this very phrase, ' by the hand of Moses ;

' as in

Lev. 10* and 26 b
; Jos. 14. c 17,

d 21,e 22 f
; 2 Chron. 33,*

34, h 35. ' But that that Law was given or enacted by the

ministry of Christ, is nowhere said, nor could be said

without error." thus he.

Of Protestants, Th. Beza in a long note j defends this

opinion against the interpretation of John Calvin, who
adopted the other interpretation, Piscator,k moreover,

approves of the opinion of Beza. There is no need to

mention others.

4. Christ, therefore, did not perform any mediatorial

office before His incarnation. For although it were
granted that God the Father never manifested Himself

to His Church except through the Word
;
yet it cannot

be said without error, that on that account Christ, in that

He is God, executed the prophetical office, by which not

any chief and autocratic power is signified, but merely

a work and ministration. But Christ ' before His incar-

nation could not be a priest, because,' to omit other

reasons, ' the function of the priesthood is peculiar to

man, for which reason Christ that He might be a priest

was taken from among men,' as A. Rivetus l rightly

argues from the Apostle. Moreover, He ruled and
governed the Church with equal, nay, with the same
power as the Father and the Holy Ghost, that is, with

power of the highest degree, not with such as is subordi-

nate, like the mediatorial power.

5. But concerning that question about which there is

now so much contention between the dissentient parties

;

viz. whether Christ after His incarnation was the Medi-
ator as God, or as man, or at least conjointly as God and
man, let that answer of Gregory de Valentia m suffice to

all good people who love the peace of the Church
;

" If the question be," he says, " through what, as

the nature and as the doer of the action, Chi'ist proxi-

mately and immediately has executed the office of Medi-
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» 3 p. q. 26

artic. 2

torem fuisse tantum, ut hominem, quod etiam

asseruit D. Thomas.* Si vero communius quse-

ritur, per quid omnind Mediator fuerit, sive

tanquam per id, quo proxime exercuerit id

officium, sive tanquam per id certe a quo [tanquam

a supposito,] valorem acceperit ejus muneris

functio : ex communi et orthodoxa sententia

Patrum responderi debet, Mediatorem Christum

fuisse, non tantum ut hominem neque tantum ut

Deum, sed conjunctim ut Deum et hominem." et

paulo post; "Nam primum, secundum utramque

naturam, licet alia et alia ratione, omnino est

operatus reconciliationem nostram cum Deo.

Deinde secundum utramque naturam conjunc-

tim, ab utroque etiam extremo per se considerato

differt. Ita nihil ad rationem Mediatoris eo

modo deest." hsec ille.

Nee alia est Bellarmini sententia, quando ait ;

b

" Ipsum quidem Mediatorem, sive (ut Theologi

loquuntur) principium, quod operabatur opera

Mediatoris, non fuisse Deum solum vel hominem
solum sed utrumque simul, hoc est, Verbum
incarnatum, sive Deum humanatum." et ;

c

" Non potuisse Christum esse efficacem Media-

torem, nisi esset divina persona, qua? officium

Mediatoris exerceret &c." ac proinde A " opera

Christi Mediatoris infinite fuisse dignitatis, quia

non fuerunt opera suppositi humani, sed divini."

" Principium e tamen, quo ilia opera a Mediatore

fiebant, fuisse naturam humanam, non divinam."

Fallitur igitur A. Pdvetus/ quando affirmat,

Gregorium de Valentia " paucis " illis pra?al-

legatis " totam Bellarmini disputationem de

Mediatore refellere.' et s contra doctissimum

Tract.°2'qu- Chamierum, qui sententiam Gregorii de Valen-

cum ea quae est Bellarmini et Vasquesii

confundit, discrepare tamen ab ea contendit.

b lib. cit.

1 [i Est
autem]

• c 2 [J
Praeti-rea]

d ibid [§
Nam in]

e [cap. 1 §
Est autem]

f in com-
ment, c. 12
Hos. p. 378
[Opp. t. 2.

p. 769a

£ Summse
Controv

50 p. 675 [op. .

t. 3 p. 260b ] tia

Cornelius a Lapide
;

h " Christus,* qua Deus

^"iS. 349] tantum, sicut et qua homo tantum, pars est. et

h in c. 3 ad
Gal. v. 10
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ator, it must be said, that He was Mediator only as man,

which, moreover, is what S. Thomas a has asserted. But

if it be enquired in more general terms, through what

He was Mediator in any way, either as if through that

whereby He proximately exercised that office, or as if by

that from which certainly as inherent in His person His

performance of that duty received its value ; then we
ought to answer in accordance with the common and

orthodox opinion of the Fathers that Christ was the

Mediator, neither as God only, nor as man only, but

conjointly as God and man." and a little after ;
" For in

the first place, He assuredly worked out our reconcilia-

tion with God according to both natures, although by

each in a different way. Next, according to both natures

conjointly ; from each extreme also, considered by itself,

He differs. Thus nothing in this way is wanting to the

perfect idea of a mediator." thus he.

Nor is the opinion of Bellarmine different, when b he

says, that, "The Mediator Himself, or (as Divines express

it) that principium which worked the works of the

Mediator, was not, indeed, God alone or man alone, but

both at once, that is, the incarnated Word or God made
man." and that " Christ could not have been an effica-

cious Mediator, unless it had been a divine person who
exercised the office of Mediator. . .

." and therefore d "that

the works of Christ the Mediator were of infinite worth,

because they were not the works of a human but of a

divine suppositum." " Yet e that principium by which

those works were done by the Mediator was the human
not the divine nature."

A. Rivetus, therefore, is mistaken when f he affirms

that Gregory de Valentia " in those few words " which

have just been cited "refutes the whole of Bellarmine's

Disputation concerning the Mediator." amis against the

very learned Chamier, who makes no distinction between

the opinion of Gregory de Valentia and that which
Bellarmine and Vasquez hold, he contends that they do

differ from each other.

Cornelius a Lapide ;

h " Christ, in that He is God only,

as also in that He is man only, is a part and one of the
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alteram extremorum
; ergo ut sic, Mediator non

est, sed ut est Deus homo; ut enim est Deus
homo, sic utramque partem et extremum, scilicet

tarn Deum, quam hominem in se quasi medio
junxit et univit: atque qua Deus Mediatoris
auctoritatem et dignitatem

;
qua homo Media-

toris opera, passiones, et merita exercuit." hoc
ille.

Estque haec communis Romanensium sententia.

Et sufficere visa est ad pacem et concordiam
» Epist. lib. conciliandam Hieronymo Zanchio

;

a " Qua3 nobis

Fratresper videatur," inquit, "posse illis" (ministris scilicet
Poloniam de ^ . . -r» 1 •

Mediatore Hicclesiarum .rolonicarum, inter quos per Fr.

Stancarum gravis turn temporis super hac re

excitata fuerit contentio) " forma proponi, qua?

et ad pacificationem faciat, et veritatem integ-

ram puramque retineat atque conservet, paucis

accipite. Cum fateantur, eum qui debebat esse

Mediator, oportuisse Deum esse et hominem

;

fateantur ergo ad officium Mediatoris perficien-

dum, utramque naturam, divinam simul et huma-
nam fuisse necessariam. Humanam, ut haberet

Mediator, quod offerret, &c. Divinam, ut ejus

virtute efficax ad redemptionem fieret sacrificium,

&c. ac proinde Christum secundum utramque
naturam fuisse Mediatorem ; et sacrificium qui-

dem fuisse ab humanitate, vim vero sacrificii a

Deitate. Et certe optima et necessaria est hsec

illatio ;
' Non potuit perfectus esse Mediator

inter Deum et homines, nisi qui verus Deus
esset, et homo : Ergo ad perficiendum verum
Mediatoris officium, non minus divina, quam
humana natura fuit ei pernecessaria ; et ea re,

neutra fuit aut esse potest in eo otiosa et vacua

a Mediatoris officio.' Quare si Christus officium

Mediatoris perfecit, non hoc perfecit, quatenus

homo tantum, sed etiam quatenus Deus est.

Admittant igitur hanc consequentiam, quse ne-

cessario consequitur ex assumpto, et facta

fuerit Christiana pax atque concordia. Videtur
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extremes ; therefore, taken in this way, He is not the

Mediator, but only as He is God-man. For as He is

God-man He has joined and united in Himself as a
medium both parts and extremes, viz. as well God as

man; and in that He is God He has exercised the

authority and dignity of the Mediator ; in that He is

man, the works, sufferings and merits of the Mediator."

thus he.

And this is the general opinion of Romanists. And to

H. Zanchius it has seemed sufficient to arrange peace
and concord

;

a " Hear in few words," he says, " what
form it seems to us that we can propose to them,"

(viz. to the ministers of the Polish Churches, among
whom a great contention upon this subject had at

that time been raised by F. Stancarus) " which will

both bring about a pacification and also retain and
preserve the truth pure and entire. Since they own that

it behoved that He Who was to be a Mediator should be

God and man, let them own that to execute the office of

Mediator, both natures, the divine and also the human,
were necessary. The human nature that the Mediator
might have somewhat to offer . . . the divine, that by its

power the sacrifice might become effectual for redemp-
tion. . . . And therefore, that Christ was Mediator accord-

ing to both natures ; and that the sacrifice indeed was
from the manhood, but the power of the sacrifice from
the Godhead. And certainly the following reasoning is

sound and necessary ;
' None could be a perfect mediator

between God and man, save He Who was true God and
man. Therefore to perfect the true office of the Mediator,

the divine nature was not less necessary to Him than the

human ; and thereby in Him neither was nor could be
unemployed in or unconcerned with the office of Medi-
ator.' Wherefore, if Christ accomplished the office of

Mediator, He did not accomplish it in so far as He was
man only, but also in so far as He is God. Let them,
therefore, admit this consequence which necessarily

follows from the assumption,—and Christian peace and
concord will have been brought about. It seems to us
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nobis hsec componendi ratio non posse merito

nee debere ab illis fratribus rejiei, quod et

certissima sit et plana, et ad concordiam faciat,

et illorum etiam existimationem conservet. Sic

enim poterunt semper suam explicare sen-

tentiam, nimirum se, cum dixerunt, ' Christum

esse Mediatorem secundum bumanam naturam

tantum,' ipsum etiam tantmn externum Media-

toris spectasse officium, quod quidem officium

* [pa8- 35°] est * cum primis pati et mori. id quod certe

Christo minime convenit, nisi quatenus homo est.

i [iPet. 3. Est enim ' passus carne,' ut ait Petrus. a Csete-
18

-1 rum, se nunquam inficiatos fuisse, vim et effica-

ciam sacrificii Christi, ab ipsius Deitate et

Spiritu in carnem derivatam fuisse." haec omnia

virdoctissimus suo et collegarum nomine scripsit.

b loco supra Quin imd A. Rivetus ;
b " Cum hoc tempore,"

citato ex . " , . , »-»•«» -n
sumraa inquit, " qui inter Pontmcios causam mam
Controv. p.

" x
.

. ,

«73 [Opp. p. aimnt, admittant, unionem hypostaticam tuisse
260a] ° '

. A
ad Mediatorem necessariam, et ex ea pendere

totam dignitatem et efficaciam eorum, quae

Christus in humana natura pro nostra salute

peregit, minor erit difficultas, et fortasse potivis

de verbis, quam de re ipsa erit controversial'

ha3C ille.

c in Epist. Neuter tamen alias sibi hac in re satis constat,

stuckium ut mox demonstrabimus. vide Zanchium c et
[Ep. p. 212]
<i in tocis Rivetum.d

infra . ^ . .

citandis In generali etiam Synodo Sendomiriensi anno

1570, consensus Ecclesiarum Reformatarum

Majoris et Minoris Polonia5 cum quibusdam

fratribus Ministris, qui sequebantur dogma de

Mediatore controversum, in hunc modum factus

est, ut legere est in Harmonia Confessionum
;

" Quidam pii fratres, qui inter nos controversam

de Mediatore sententiam modeste et pietatis

regula observata componi cupiebant, et Ecclesise

communionem desiderabant, hanc proposuerant

Ecclesiae formulam, sopiendse hujus controversial

gratia : Credimus Mediatorem Dei ot hominum
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that this method of settling the question neither can

rightly nor ought to be rejected by these brethren,

inasmuch as it is most certain and plain, and that it

tends to concord, and moreover, saves, their honour.

For thus they will be able always to explain their asser-

tion, viz. that when they said that Christ was Mediator

only according to His human nature, they were consider-

ing merely the outward office of the Mediator which office

indeed is most especially to suffer and die, a thing which

certainly by no means is suitable to Christ, save in so far

as He is man. For He ' suffered in the flesh,' as S.

Peter a says. But that they never gainsayed that the

force and efficacy of the sacrifice of Christ were derived

from His Godhead and Spirit to His flesh." All these

things this very learned man wrote in the name of

himself and his colleagues.

Nay, A. Rivetus
;

b " Since at present," he says, " those

among the Romanists who treat of that matter, admit

that the hypostatic union was necessary for the Mediator,

and that on that depends the whole dignity and efficacy

of those things which Christ wrought in the human
nature for our salvation, the difficulty will be less, and

perhaps the controversy will be rather about words than

the thing itself." thus he.

Yet in other respects, neither of them is altogether

consistent with himself, as we shall presently show. See

Zanchius c and Rivetus.d

In the general Synod of Sendomir, moreover, held in

the year 1570, the agreement between the Reformed

Churches of the greater and lesser Poland with certain

ministers of the brethren, who followed the controverted

dogma about the Mediator, was made in the following

manner, as may be read in the Harmony of Confessions
;

"Some pious brethren who among us desired that the

controverted opinion about the Mediator should be settled

modestly and with a due regard to the rule of orthodoxy,

and who were anxious for the communion of the Church,

proposed to the "Church the following formula for the

sake of allaying this controversy ;
' We believe that the
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esse Christum Jesum, ita ut mediationis in

humana natura peractse vim totam ac efficaciam,

a divinitate ejusdem Filii incarnati, Patris non

incarnati, Spiritus Sancti non incarnati proces-

sisse non negemus, sed constanter asseveremus.

Quam quidem confessionem illorum Synodus

generalis orthodoxe intellexit, reeepit, et appro-

bavit, hosque Fratres in numerum membrorum
Ecclesise suae suscepit, &c." sic ille. Vide etiam

* Hist. lib. hie J. A. Thuanum. a qui rem eodem refertmodo.
47 [torn. 2] ' *
p. 636

6. Sed plerique rigidiorum Protestantium hac

explicatione non contenti, contendunt, Christum

ut Mediatorem, non tantum fecisse humanas
operationes, quibus vis et emcacia a Christi

divinitate processit, sed etiam operationes di vi-

nas ; divinas, inquam, non tantum ratione

principii quod, seu suppositi : sic enim omnes
Christi operationes, etiam illse, per quas munus

* [pag. 351] Mediatoris exercuit, *fuerunt divinee, quia illius,

qui verus erat Deus ; sed etiam ratione principii

quo, id est, a divina natura, tanquam principio,

quo eliciuntur et efficiuntur opera mediatoria,

non minus quam natura humana procedentes.

7. Sed contra banc sententiam illud primum
maxime facit, quod ex ea necessario sequitur,

Christum secundum divinam naturam Patre

minorem, eique subjectum et obedientem fuisse,

quod sine errore dici non potest. Responsio

autem vulgd hie usurpari solita a. Protestantibus,

Christum sic Patre minorem eique subjectum et

obedientem statui secundum divinam naturam

non simpliciter et in se consideratam, quce

t [Ed. 2a hseresis est f Ariana, sed pro ratione gratiosas

illius coconomiae seu dispensationis, ad quam se

nostri causa voluntarie demisit homo factus, non

est solida. Simpliciter enim impossibile est (ut

h lTifU . t . 2
recte respondet Gretserus,b Bellarmini hyper-

''I'h;!!.!]

7 * aspistes' ut Christus etiam voluntarie secundum
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Mediator between God and men is Christ Jesus, in such

wise that the whole power and efficacy of the mediation

which was performed in His human nature, we do not

deny but constantly affirm to have proceeded from the

divinity of the same incarnate Son, of the un-incarnate

Father, of the un-incarnate Holy Ghost. Which confes-

sion of theirs the general Synod, indeed, hath orthodoxly

interpreted, accepted and approved of, and hath received

these brethren into the number of the members of its

Church." thus they. See also here J. A. Thuanus, a

who relates the thing in the same manner.

6. But the greater part of the more rigid Protestants,

not content with this explanation, contend that Christ as

Mediator, not merely performed human operations whose

power and efficacy proceeded from the divinity of Christ,

but divine operations also ; divine, I say, not merely as

regards the principle which, or the supposition (for in

this way, all the operations of Christ, including those by

which He exercised the office of Mediator, were divine,

because they were the actions of Him Who was true

God,) but also as regards the principle by which ; that is,

operations proceeding from the divine nature, as a

principle by which the mediatorial works are elicited

and brought to pass, not less than by the human nature

[of Christ,]

7. But against this opinion in the first place this

argument tells strongly, viz. that it necessarily follows

from it, that Christ as regards His divine nature was

inferior to the Father, and subject and obedient to Him

—

which cannot be said without error. But the answer

which is generally wont to be made to this by Protes-

tants,—that Christ is determined so to be less than the

Father and subject and obedient to Him according to the

divine nature, not absolutely and as considered in Itself

which is the Arian heresy) but in consequence of that

gracious economy or dispensation, to which He voluntarily

humbled Himself for our sake in becoming man—is not

solid. For it is simply impossible, as Gretser, the vindi-

cator of Bellarmine, rightly answers,b that Christ should

even voluntarily subject Himself according to His divine
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naturam divinam Patri se subjiciat, proprie

loquendo de subjectione
;
quia non potest velle

id, quod per nullam potentiam effici potest.

Impossibile autem est, ut ubi est eadem numero
res et naturae identitas, ibi sit subjectio ; ut et

ibi, ubi prorsus est eadem auctoritas, majestas,

potestas summa et suprema, quae in realiter

distinetis personis S. S. Trinitatis inest. Nee
valet similitudo ex rebus humanis petita, ubi

non solum aequalis aequali, sed etiam major se

subdere potest sponte minori
;

quia natura

bumana, saltern moralis, quoad dignitatem, ma-
joritatis et minoritatis, ut sic loquar, per vices

capax est ; minime autem natura divina Christi,

quae, cum sit omnium suprema, nullius potestati

sese subjicere potest. Implicat enim contra-

dictionem haec subjectio. Subjectio enim omnis

vera et proprie dicta, sive sit libera seu volunta-

ria, sive necessaria et naturalis, imparem sortem

et conditionem essentialiter includit.

Hoc ultro et ingenue confitetur ex Protestan-

.v in notis tibus Joh. Piscator.a Nam ad verba Vorstii

;

Amiiiim
s
" " Nihil vetat, Christum respectu naturae divinae,

Collationem • t •> L -
-i i t-» i •

Sect. 95 snnpliciter et per se consideratae, Patri suo

esse aequalem ; et tamen quoad ordinem subsis-

tendi, sed maxime quoad oeconomicam officii

Mediatorii susceptionem Deo Patri subjectum,

&c." ad marginem notat ; "11. Nequaquam : nam
aequalitas naturae divinae subjectionem omnem
respuit." et ad verba; " Nosti illas Veterum
regulas : iEqualitas naturae non tollit ordinem,

aut subordinationem divinarum personarum,"

[pag. 352] sie notat ;
" 12. Confundis diversa. Ordo * qui-

dem est inter tres personas ; at non est inter

eas subordinate, quia haec pendet a voluntate

subordinantis : at ille ab ipsa, natura." et ad

verba, " Et sane si Christus etiam in Veteri

Testamento, quum nondum homo natus esset,

subinde Legatum Patris egit, sive ut Angelum
Dei sese gessit." " 14. Istud nomen tribuitur
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nature to the Father, if we use the word subjection in its

proper meaning, for He cannot will that which cannot be

effected by any power. But it is impossible that where

there is a thing the same in number and an identity of

nature, there should be subjection : as also there where

there is altogether the same authority, majesty and

power, and that the highest and supreme, which exists in

the really distinct persons of the all holy Trinity. Nor
does the comparison taken from human things hold,

where not merely can the equal put himself of his own
accord under his equal, but even the greater under

him who is less ; because the nature of man is as regards

his dignity capable by turns of majority and minority (if

I may so speak) at least of that which is moral : but the

divine nature of Christ is so by no means, since, as It is

the highest of all, It cannot subject Itself to the power of

any one. For such a subjection implies a contradiction.

For all subjection, truly and properly so called, whether

it be free and voluntary, or necessary and by nature,

essentially requires an inequality in situation or condition.

Of Protestants, John Piscator a willingly and ingenu-

ously owns this. For to the words of Vorstius ;
" There

is nothing to hinder, that Christ with respect j to

the divine nature, considered absolutely and in itself,

should be equal to the Father ; and yet as regards the

order of subsistence, but especially as regards the econo-

mical undertaking of the Mediatorial office, should be

subject to the Father," he remarks in the margin, " 11.

By no means ; for the equality of the divine nature rejects

all subjection." and on the words ; "Ye know these rules

of the ancients ; 'the equality of nature taketh not away
the order or subordination of the divine persons,' " he thus

remarks; "12. Thou confoundest things which are diverse.

There is, indeed, order among the three Persons ; but

there is not among Them a subordination, because the

latter depends upon the will of him who subordinates,

but the former on their nature itself." and on the words

;

"And truly, if Christ, even in the Old Testament when as

yet He had not become man, acted at times as His

Father's ambassador, or behaved as the Angel of God ;

"
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Filio Dei improprie." et ad sequentia, " Sique

ex (15.) imperio et (16.) ordinatione Patris

tandem in carnem venit, ut in ea opus Redemp-
tionis perficeret, &c." " 15. Hoc" ('ex imperio'

scilicet) " nusquam," inquit, "docet Scriptura, et

pugnat istud cum maj estate naturae divina?, cui

imperari nihil potest. Cum Deus sit supremus

Dominus. (16.) Ilia ordinatio fuit Patri cum
Filio et Spiritu Sancto communis

;
quia est de

opere ad extra." Verbo ut dicam, tota ilia,

sectione contendit contra Vorstium, totum Chris-

tum sive secundum utramque naturam non fuisse

quiaj
d-

"
a m potestate Patris, quod dixerat ille, qua t non

secundum divinam. Atqui Christus, ut Mediator,

Patris potestati proculdubio subditus est.

» lib. 10
Qua? quidem Protestantes ex Cyrillo a citant

Thesauri c. de subjectione Filii, secundum divinam naturam
asser. 29. t. 5 etiam, ut affirmant, Patri, nihil ad hanc rem

faciunt, ut cuivis locum legenti clare apparere

potest. Et subjectionis vocabulum aliquandoibi

valde improprie usurpat Cyrillus.

Perperam etiam ad hanc oeconomicam subjec-

tionem Filii, ut Dei, Patri, rapiunt, Et decre-

veritt exinanitionem illam, de qua Paulus
;

b

T [Ed. 2a
' ......

om. et dcerc- Exinanitio enim haec non consistit in ahqua
writ] . . . , .

•> c 2 ad submissione et deiectione divmse natura? mtrm-
Phil. [v. 7]

J
.

seca, (nullo enim modo possibile est, ut Christus

vel ulla persona divina in natura. divina, etiam

voluntarie et ceconomice sese exinaniat, vel alteri

subjiciat) sed in hoc quod Deus manens id quod

erat, hoc est, Deus, humanam naturam assumere,

et sibi hypostatice unire voluit
;
quodque etiam

secundum humanam naturam, vitam adeo inopem,

variisque serumnis et molestiis obnoxiam elegit,

ut explicant Theologi.

8. Juxta hanc sententiam Christus, ut Deus,

5dec'hri™o Mediator est inter nos et seipsum etiam, ut

rati!]
Et Deum (tota c enim Trinitas, non Pater solus,
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" 14. This name is improperly ascribed to the Son of God."

and on the words which follow ;
" And if He at length

came into the flesh by (15) the command and (16) the

ordination of the Father, that He might therein accomplish

the work of redemption &c." " 15. The Scripture," he says,

" nowhere teaches this," (viz. that it was ' by command
')

" and it is repugnant to the majesty of the divine nature,

to Which nothing can be commanded ; since God is the

supreme Lord. 16. This 'ordination' was common to

the Father with the Son and Holy Spirit, because it

belongs to their external agency." To sum up in one

word : through the whole of that section he contends

against Vorstius, that the whole Christ, or Christ as

regards both natures, was not (as he had asserted) under

the power of the Father, inasmuch as He was not so

according to His divine nature. But Christ, as Mediator,

is without doubt subject to the power of the Father.

What some Protestants cite from S. Cyril of Alexan-

dria,* about the subjection of the Son to the Father, even,

as they affirm, according to His divine nature, has no

bearing on this point, as may clearly appear to any one

who reads the passage. And S. Cyril there, at times

uses the word subjection very improperly.

Wrongly also do they wrest to prove that economical

subjection of the Son, in that He is God, to the Father,

that ' emptying ' of which S. Paul speaks.b For that

emptying does not consist in any intrinsecal submission

or dejection of the divine nature (for in no way is it pos-

sible, that Christ or any divine Person should, even

voluntarily and economically, empty Himself or subject

Himself to Another in His divine nature) but in this, that

God [the Son,] remaining That Which He was, that is,

God, was pleased to assume the human nature and unite

it to Himself hypostatically ; and also in that He chose to

lead in His human nature a life of so much poverty and

exposed to so many hardships and sorrows ; as Divines

explain it.

8. According to this opinion, Christ, as God, is the

Mediator between us and Himself also, as God ;
' for c the

whole Trinity, not the Father alone, was to be appeased,

22
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nobis propter offensas irata fuit placanda ;) et

olxovopixSJg se ipso <pv<rixS)g considerato minor est

;

Christus etiam qua Deus, quod plane inintelligi-

bile est. Videantur alise rationes, quae contra

hanc sententiam adduci solent apud alios qui

latius hanc controversiam pertractant, ad quas

nihil solidi a diversum sentientibus respondetur.

* [pag.353] *9. Locus Apostoli, a " Unus Deus, unus et

c. 2 V. 5 Mediator Dei et hominum, homo Christus

Jesus," clare demonstrat, secundum quam natu-

ram persona Christi, seu Christus Deus et homo,

operationes Mediatorias exercuerit, secundum

humanam scilicet ; unde expresse ait Apostolus,

' homo Christus Jesus.'

10. Locum hunc certe sic intellexit, et senten-

tiam supra traditam clarissime confirmat Augus-

ta 2depecc. tinus ;

b " Non per hoc," inquit, " Mediator est,

3™f.'io. 268 quod aequalis Patri ;
per hoc enim quantum Pater,

tantum et ipse a nobis distat. £t quomodo erit

medietas, ubi eadem ipsa distantia est ? ideo

Apostolus non ait, ' Unus Mediator Dei et

hominum, Christus Jesus,' sed, ' homo Christus

Jesus ;
' per hoc ergo Mediator, per quod homo,

c in p9 . 103 inferior Patre, &c." et

;

c " Christus Mediator

tertia parte inter hominem et Deum, non quia Deus, sed

PsahnT^s quia homo : non quia Deus aequalis Patri, sed si

pauiio auter sequalis Patri, non Mediator; ut autem sit Me-
diator, descendat a. superiore ad inferiorem, ab

sequalitate Patris ; faciat quod ait Apostolus,

' Semetipsum exinanivit formam servi accipiens,'

<i 10 con- &c." et
;

d " In quantum homo," inquit, " in tan-

68]

"

tftm Mediator, in quantum autem Verbum non

medius, quia sequalis Deo, et Deus apud Deum,
et" cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto " unus Deus."

c Tr.82in et • e "Mediator," inquit, "Dei et hominum,
Joann. [§ 4

' l '
.

P.706G] non in quantum Deus, sed in quantum homo est

Jesus Christus, &c." Vide etiam librum 1. de
f

,

C
757E]

14 Trinitate/ ubi "Christus," inquit, "in forma
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being angry with us because of our transgressions, and

Christ, even in that He is God, is economically less than

Himself when considered naturally ;—which is altogether

unintelligible. See other reasons which are wont to be

brought forward against this opinion, in the works of

others who treat of this controversy at greater length

;

and to which no solid answer is given by those who think

differently.

9. The passage of the Apostle,a
' There is one God and

one Mediator between God and man, the man Christ

Jesus,' shows clearly according to what nature the person

of Christ, or Christ Who is God and man, has exercised

the Mediatorial operations ;—viz. according to His human
nature ; whence the Apostle says expressly, ' the man
Christ Jesus.'

10. Thus certainly did S. Augustine understand this

passage, and he most clearly confirms the doctrine which

we have laid down. b " He is not Mediator," he says, " in

this that He is equal to the Father ; for in this He is as

far distant from us as the Father ; and how can there be

mediation where there is the same distance? Therefore

the Apostle does not say, ' There is one Mediator between

God and man, Christ Jesus,' but, ' the man Christ Jesus.'

By this, then, is He Mediator, by which He is man,
inferior to the Father." and

;

c " Christ is the Mediator

between man and God, not because He is God, but

because He is man ; not because He is God equal to

the Father, but if equal to the Father, then not Me-
diator. But that He may become Mediator, He must
descend from the higher to the lower, from His equality

with the Father, and do what the Apostle speaks of,

' He emptied Himself, taking the form of a servant ;' &c."

and

;

d " In so far as He is man," he says, " is He Media-

tor ; but in so far as He is the Word, He is not inter-

mediate, because He is equal to God, and is God with

God, and is one God " with the Father and Holy Ghost,

and

;

e " He is the Mediator between God and man," he

says, " not in so far as He is God, but in so far as He is

the man Christ Jesus." See also his first book de Trini-

tate,f where " Christ," he says, " in the form of God,
22*
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Dei cequalis Patri, in forma servi Mediator Dei

» e. 20 [p. et hominum, &c." librum 10. de Civitate Dei a et

locos alios non paucos.

bc.13
_ Similiter Fulgentius; b "Hie in humananatura,

(leincamat. in qua Mediator Dei et hominum factus est,
et gratia ...
christi l§27 justitiam habuit ex Patre, mortem ex matre, ut

per ipsum liberaremur ab omni peccato, &c."

« 5 contra Adi etiam B. Vig;ilium,c Theodoretum d alios-
Eutychen °
rt in locum QUO
ix 1 Tim. 2 ^
pra-citatum H. Quod ad haec testimonia, maxime autem

Augustini, respondent dissentientes Protestantes

aliique nonnulli, verborum horum hunc esse

sensum
;
quod Christus, non quia Deus nudus,

sed quia Deus homo factus, nee sine homine sit

Mediator (quo ipso obiter nota, Lector, manifesto

destrui sententiam illorum, qui etiam ante

incarnationem Christum munus Mediatoris ali-

qua ex parte obiisse affirmant) sicut ipse Augus-
e n de ch. tinuse inquit ;

" Ad Deum iter est homini per

S78DJ
P

' hominem Deum : per hoc enim" Dei* Filius "Me-
diator, per quod et homo." unde inferunt, non

quod homo sine Deo, sed quod non solus Deus,

verum per hominem sit Mediator, &c. verbis

Augustini aperte adversatur : Negat enim Augus-

tinus diserte, Christum, in quantum Deum, esse

Mediatorem, quia, in quantum Deus, est sequalis

Patri ; Mediator autem debet esse medius, distans

a duobus extremis. Christus etiam Deus homo
sequalis est Patri, non enim propter assumptam

humanitatem factus est Patre inferior. Deinde,

si haec Augustini mens fuisset, dicendum illi

fuisset, Christus in quantum homo, in tantum

non Mediator, vel, in quantum Deus non Media-

tor, in quantum vero homo Deus Mediator, non

autem simpliciter, in quantum homo, in tantum

Mediator, in quantum Deus, non Mediator.

Denique, licet non neget Augustinus, Mediatorem,

hoc est, eum, qui officio Mediatoris fungitur,

esse Deum et hominem, negat tamen, eum fungi
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is equal to the Father ; in the form of a servant He is the

Mediator of God and man." the 10th book de Civitate

Deif and other places not a few.

In like manner, S. Fulgentius;b "He in His human nature

wherein He became the Mediator of God and men had

righteousness from the Father, mortality from His mother,

that by Him we might be freed from all sin."

Consult also Vigilius, Theodoret,d and others.

11. What the dissentient Protestants and some others

answer to these passages, especially those of S. Augus-

tine,—that the meaning of these words is this, that

Christ is Mediator not because He is merely God, but

because He is God made man, and not without His human
nature, (Remark, in passing, reader, that this very

supposition manifestly destroys the opinion of those who
affirm that even before the incarnation Christ in some

measure performed the office of Mediator :) as S. Augus-

tine himself says
;

e " Man has an approach to God
through Him Who is man and God ; for the Son of God
is Mediator through His being man," from which they

infer, that it was not because He was man without

God, but because He was not God alone (yet by man)

He is the Mediator—is openly contrary to the words

of S. Augustine. For S. Augustine denies expressly

that Christ, in so far as He is God, is the Mediator,

because in so far as He is God He is equal with the

Father; but the Mediator ought to be intermediate,

distant from both extremes. Moreover, Christ, Who
is God-man, is equal with the Father, for He did not

become less than the Father on account of the hu-

manity which He assumed. Next, if this had been the

meaning of S. Augustine, he would have said, ' Christ in

so far as He was man, was not Mediator, or in so far as

He was God, as not Mediator, but in so far as He was

both man and God was Mediator,' but not, in unqualified

terms, ' in so far as He was man He was Mediator, but in

so far as He was God He was not Mediator.' Lastly,

although S. Augustine does not deny that the Mediator,

that is. He Who executes the office of Mediator, is God
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officio Mediatoris, ut Deum Utrumque illud

»iideCiv. Augustinus a exprimit. "Ad Deum est iter
Dei c. 2 [p. ... . . -r. ., . .

273D] homini per hominem Deum," (tanquam princi-

pium quod) "per hoc enim" principium, quo

Mediatoria opera exercentur et immediate eli-

ciuntur, Dei Filius " Mediator, per quod et

homo."

Quod frequenter in ore habent Protestantes

rigidiores, illud Leonis Magni in Epistola ilia

h [c, 4 1. 1 p. celeberrima ad Flavianum
;

b " Agit utraque

forma," id est, utraque natura Christi, " cum
alterius communione, quod proprium est ; Verbo
scilicet operante, quod Verbi est, et carne ex-

sequente, quod carnis est," impertinenter hue

trahitur
;
quia B. Leo non dicit, utramque for-

mara agere opera mediatoria, sed, utramque

formam cum alterius communione agere quod

proprium est. De quo nemo sanse mentis

duhitat.

Quae a dissentientibus producuntur testimonia

c i. 3 c. 20 ex Patribus, Irenseo, c Epiphanio,d Chrysostomo,e

Anchorato Ambrosio, f Theodoreto,& Theophylacto,h Augus-

Tim!c.
a

2v. tino, 1 et aliis quibusdam locis, nihil aliud pro-

f [in eun- bant, quam Mediatorem Dei et hominum debuisse
dcm locum . . . . i t\ i

t. 2aPP . p. utramque naturam in se habere, ut Deum et

p [in eun- homines in amicitiam redigeret ; ut ab aliis fuse
dem locum i , i r\ '

,

i • •

ta.648] demonstratum est. Quseritur semper de princi-

Tim.2
Curi

pio, quo operum Christi Mediatoriorum, non de
proealle- ... -.

Ratum [v. 5 pi'lllCipiO quod.

i EncHrid. Argutias et subtilitates Vasquesii hie dispu-

p.237cj" tantis j contra aliorum suorum gregalium sen-

tom. id'isp.' tentiam de principio quod operandi in Christo,

utrum sit tantum suppositum, an natura ipsa

etiam abstracte considerata, non moramur. Quod
ad rei summam attinet, ille cum cseteris con-

sentit.

12. Sed videamus quas illi velint actiones

[ Pag 355] Mediatorias esse * Christi, ut Deus est, proprias.

" Remittere peccata solius," inquiunt, " Dei

est. Potestas tamen haec ad Mediatorem per-
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and man, yet He denies that He executes the office of

Mediator, as God. But S. Augustine a expresses both

these assertions :
" Man has an approach to God by Him

Who is man and God " (as the principle which) ;
" for by

this," (the principle whereby the Mediatorial works are

exercised and immediately elicited,) the Son of God " is

Mediator, viz. in that He is man."

What the more rigid Protestants frequently appeal to,

from that very celebrated letter of S. Leo the Great to

Flavian ;

b " Each form," that is, each nature, " of Christ

performs, with the fellowship of the other, what is

peculiar to itself; the Word, namely, performing what

belongs to the Word, and the flesh carrying out that

which is suitable to the flesh," is alleged without any

pertinence. Because S. Leo does not say that each form

performs Mediatorial works, but that ' each form with a

fellowship with the other, performs what is peculiar to

itself; '—an assertion which no one in his senses can

doubt.

The passages which are brought forward from the

Fathers, S. Irenams, S. Epiphanius,d S. Chrysostoin, 6 S.

Ambrose/ Theodoret,s Theophylact,h S. Augustine in his

Enchiridion ! and some other places, prove only that the

Mediator of God and men ought to have in Himself both

natures, in order to restore God and men to friendship

with each other ; as has been proved at much length by

others. The question always must be as to the prin-

ciple by which the Mediatorial works of Christ are per-

formed, not as to the principle which performs them.

We will not stop to consider the subtle distinctions and

quibbles of VasquezJ disputing on this subject against

the opinion of others of his communion, concerning the

principle which performs the works of Christ, whether it

be merely the suppositum, or the nature itself even

abstractedly considered. As regards the main point, he

agrees with the rest.

12. But let us see what Mediatorial actions they wish

to consider proper to Christ as He is God.

" To forgive sins," they say, " belongs to God alone
;

yet this power pertains to the Mediator."—I answer;
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tinet." Respondeo ; Potestas suprema et prima

remittendi peccata solius Dei est Patris, Filii,

et Spiritus Sancti. Satisfacere pro peccatis nos-

tris, et remissionem peccatorum promereri, est

proprium Christi Mediatoris et hominis ; ut

etiam peccata remittere, potestate communicata

et delegata, sed modo longe excellentiori et emi-

nentiori, quam ministris Ecclesise concessa est.

Quocirca illam recte vocant Scholastici, distinc-

tionis gratia, potestatem excellentise, hanc autem

potestatem ministerii.

" Illuminare hominum mentes, renovare corda,

et dare Spiritum Sanctum, &c." Sed hse opera-

tiones quum sint ad extra, Patri cum Filio et

Spiritu Sancto communes sunt. Christus, ut

Mediator et homo, ad has actiones non concurrit,

nisi instrumentaliter et meritorie; sed ut "in-

strumentum conjunctum et singulare, non sepa-

ratum et commune ;
qualia instrumenta fuerunt

» [Beu. 5de Apostoli et Propheta? :" ut recte Pvomanenses.a

I Pari Recte etiam Vasquez ;

b " Quamvis dicere
ratione] * "
b in 3 d. possemus, Christum meruisse, ut ad nos mitte-

disp 79 c. i retur Spiritus Sanctus, tamen dici nulla ratione

potest, meruisse ad nos mittere Spiritum Sanc-

tum ; ipse enim solum potuit mittere Spiritum

Sanctum, quatenus erat Verbum et Filius Dei,

et hac ratione non potuit missio cadere sub

meritum ipsius, &c."
« in Joan. Calvinus ipse

;

c " Spiritum hie vocat donum
Patris, sed quod ipse precibus suis impetravit

:

alibi a se ipso dari promittit. Utrumque vere

et apte dicitur ; nam quatenus Christus mediator

et patronus noster est, a Patre impetrat gratiam

Spiritus
;

quatenus Deus est, earn a se ipso

largitur." ha3c ille.

" Salvare et nos vita seterna donare, &c."
di contra Respondeat Sibrandus, scriptor rigidissimus;'*

christo ser- " Christus, qua Deus, dat nobis vitam efficientia,
vatore c. 6 -1

p- 67 qua homo " (adde ' et mediator '
: hsec enim duo

fere semper ibi conjungit, ut videre licet) " dat
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The supreme and chief power of forgiving sins belongs

only to God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. But to

satisfy for our sins, to obtain the remission of sins

belongs properly to Christ as He is the Mediator and

man : as also to forgive sins with a communicated and

delegated power, but in a far more excellent and eminent

degree than that which is conceded to the ministers of the

Church. Wherefore the Schoolmen, for the sake of

making a distinction, rightly call the former the power of

excellency, the latter the power of ministration.

" To enlighten men's minds, to renew the hearts, and

give the Holy Ghost &c."—But these operations, since they

are to without, are common to the Father with the Son

and Holy Ghost. Christ does not concur to these actions

as Mediator and man, except instrumentally and meri-

toriously ; only, it is as a conjoined and singular instru-

ment, not as one which is separate and common ; for the

Apostles and Prophets were instruments of this sort ; as

Romanists rightly teach.a

Rightly also says Vasquez
;

b " Although we could say

that Christ merited that the Holy Ghost should be sent

to us, yet it cannot be said upon any supposition, that He
merited to send to us the Holy Ghost. For He could

send the Holy Ghost only in so far as He was the Word
and the Son of God, and on this supposition, mission

cannot be reckoned under the head of His merit."

Calvin himself; "He here calls the Spirit the gift of

the Father, but Which He obtained by His prayers ; else-

where He promises that He should be given by Himself.

Each of these is truly and fitly spoken ; for in so far as

Christ is our Mediator and patron, He obtains from the

Father the grace of the Spirit ; in so far as He is God, He
bestows it from Himself." thus he.

" To save us and bestow upon us eternal life "—Let

Sibrandus, that most rigid writer answer

;

d "Christ in

that He is God, gives us life by his own act; in that He
is man," (add, 'and Mediator;' for he there almost

always joins these two, as may be seen) "He gives it to
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a p. 202 1. 2 earn nobis merito et obediential' Sicut; a "Chris-

tus, ut Deus et ut Mediator remittit peccata, sed

non eodem modo ; ut Deus efficienter, ut Media-

tor meritorie." hsec ille.

"Incarnari seu assumere naturam humanam,

&c." Sed Christus ut Deus, assumpsit formam

servi, non quia in forma Dei Mediator fuit, aut

unquam futurus erat, sed ut Mediatoris officio

secundum naturam humanam fungi possit.

" Sacrificare : Christus enim ut Deus, obtulit

Deo Patri humanam naturam in mortem ut victi-

[Pag. 350] mam, &c." * Sic enim non solus Stanislaus

Sarnicius, multum a Calvino laudatus, sensit,

sed permulti etiam alii Protestantes quorum
nominibus parco. Vide sis, lector seque, Chami-

b 7 rpanst
erum -

b At quid clarius illis Cyrilli verbis %
c

officio me-
" Quando Christus factus est homo, vocatus est

diatorisc.7 etiam Pontifex, non quud tanquam majori Deo

io

i

?a
A
roi2

°fferret sacrificium, sed quod sibi ipsi et Patri,

contra"
8 &c " et

;

d " Audiens, quod dictus est sacerdos

^'infra
1^ Propter humanitatem, erubescisne \ Deinde,

quomodo non admiratus es, quod non secundum

sacerdotum morem, alteri detulerit sacrificii

modum, sed sibi ipsi potius et Patri, ut dixi ?

Quando dicis, indignum esse Deo, ut sacrificet,

adstipulor et ego. Sed si solum esset et

absque carne Verbum, recte diceres : at ver6,

quia factum est caro, vide et sacrificantem prop-

ter humanitatem, et in dignitatibus ultra crea-

turam, sicut Deum, considet enim cum Deo et

Patre. Itaque vide ipsum sacrificantem secun-

dum humanitatem, considentem ut Deum, &c."

«i de Trin. Vide Augustinum,6 et libro 10. de Civitate

p. 7C2G]
2
in I)ei,f ubi ha3C habet; " Unde verus ille Mediator,

p.

s

'i24odj
17 m quantum formam servi accipiens, Mediator

256A]
[p * effectus est Dei et hominum ; cum in forma Dei

sacrificium cum Patre sumat, cum quo unus est

consensu
<lc Deus. tamen in forma servi sacrificium maluit

Evang. c. 3 „ f
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us by His merit and obedience." So
;

a " Christ, as God
and as Mediator forgives sins, but not in the same

manner. As God He does so by His own power, as

Mediator, meritoriously." thus he.

" To be incarnated or to assume the nature of man."

—

But Christ as God, took the form of a servant, not

because He was or ever would be Mediator in the form

of God, but that according to His human nature He
might be able to execute the office of Mediator.

" To sacrifice : for Christ as God offered to God the

Father His human nature as a Victim even unto

death." For thus not only did Stanislaus Sarnicius (who

is so much praised by Calvin) hold, but also very many
other Protestants, whose names I forbear to mention :

see, candid reader, if you choose Chamier.b—But what

can be clearer than these words of S. Cyril of Alexandria"? c

" When Christ was made man, He was also called a

High Priest, not because He was to offer sacrifice to God
as His superior, but because to Himself and to the

Father &c." and ;
d " Art thou ashamed when thou hearest

that He is called a priest on account of His manhood \

Nay, how dost thou not admire that not according to the

custom of priests He hath brought a sacrifice to another,

but rather, as I have said, to Himself and to the Father ?

When thou sayest that it is unworthy of God to sacrifice,

I agree with you. But thou wouldest speak rightly, if

He were the Word alone and without flesh ; but because

He has become flesh, see Him also sacrificing on account

of His Humanity, and being, as God, in honour above that

of any creature ; for He sits along with God the Father.

Wherefore, behold Him sacrificing according to His

humanity, and, as God, sharing the same throne with the

Father."

See S. Augustine, e as well as in his tenth book de

Civitate Dei, f where he has the following words

;

" Whence that true Mediator, in so far as, taking the

form of a servant, He was made the Mediator between

God and men ; whereas in the form of God He receives

sacrifice along with the Father, with Whom He is one

God, yet in the form of a servant He preferred being a

sacrifice." 6
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a in Ps. 109 Theodoretus ;

a et b in verba; 'ut misericors

13971 j

P
' fieret et fidelis pontifex apud Deum :

'
" Hsec

H
l

ebriieost
" dicta sunt," inquit, " quoad humanitatem. Ne-

que enim noster pontifex est, ut Deus, sed ut

cine. 7 homo." et c de Christo verba faciens ;
" Est,"

inquit, " hominis fungi saeerdotio, Dei vero ea

quae offeruntur, suscipere, &c."

a or. 4de Gregorium Nazianzenum,*5 Ambrosium,6 alios-

?3
e

de°fide que plurimos in eandem sententiam conspirantes
c. 5 [536 t. 2. i i

503D] legere est.

Unde nonnulli etiam Protestantes multo hie

sunt aliis niodestiores.

Negat A. Rivetus, ut supra, diximus, ' Filium

Dei potuisse sacerdotem esse, ante suam incar-

nationem, quia sacerdotii functio,' inquit, ' est

hominum propria ; ideo Christus ut esset sacer-

f v. comm. dos, ex hominibus fuit assumptus. ,f et ;
g " Non

in Ps. 110 i-i-T. • • iv
p. *57 [p. tantum sacerdotalis dignitas," inquit, (earn plane

g summ. a Christi divinitate removens) " partem muneris
Controv. Tr.

2qU . so p. Mediatorii illius facit, sed etiam prophetica et
675 [P . 260b] .

r *
regia, &c. vide locum.

h c. 9 ad Piscator in verba, 11
' Christus obtulit se ipsum

Heb.T. 14
.

' r

• Lpag. 357] per Spintum seternum Patri ;

'
* (ex quibus com-

muniter probant, Christum secundum divinita-

tem sacrificasse vel obtulisse seipsum Patri)

" Per ' Spiritum seternum,' id est," inquit, " Per

animam immortalem, &c. Quo minus autem

per ha3C verba videatur intelligenda Deitas, vel

Spiritus Sanctus, ratio est : quia Deitatis non est

offerre sacrificium, sed ipsa est, cui offertur

sacrificium ab homine, quatenus homo." hsec ille.

Sed falso per ' spiritum seternum ' intelligit

animam Christi immortalem. Verus verborum

sensus est, Christus obtulit se per Spiritum

Sanctum, id est, impellente et cooperante Spiritu

Sancto : obtulit se, inquam, sed secundum

naturam humanam ; ad hoc enim sacrificium

offerendum a Spiritu Sancto impulsus est. Vide

i in locum preeter Romanenses doctissimum A. Hyperium,

'

ut alios mittam.
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Theodoret
;

a and b on the words, ' that He should be a

merciful and faithful High Priest with God ; '
" These

things," he says, are said, " according to His humanity.

For He is not our High Priest as God, but as Man ;

"

and c speaking of Christ ;
" It is the part of a man," he

says, " to execute the priesthood, but of God to receive

those things which are offered."

S. Gregory Nazianzen,d S. Ambrose,6 and very many
others agreeing in the same opinion, may be read.

Whence also some Protestants are on this point, much
more modest than the others.

A. Rivetus, as we have said above, denies that ' the

Son of God could be a priest before His incarnation, be-

cause the function of the priesthood,' he says, 'belongs

properly to man ; for which reason Christ, that He might

be a priest, was taken from among men.' f and
;
s " Not

merely does the sacerdotal dignity," he says, (removing

it altogether from the divinity of Christ) " make part

of that mediatorial office, but also the royal and pro-

phetical." see the passage.

Piscator on the words ;
h

' Christ by the Eternal Spirit

offered Himself to the Father,' (from which they usually

prove that it was according to His Godhead that Christ

sacrificed or offered Himself to the Father) " ' By the

eternal Spirit,' that is," he says, " by His immortal soul.

. . . But the reason why it seems that the Godhead or the

Holy Ghost should not be understood to be signified by

these words, is this ; that it is not the part of the God-

head to offer sacrifice ; but it is It to Whom sacrifice is

offered by man in so far as he is man." thus he. But he

wrongly understands the immortal Soul of Christ by the

words ' the eternal Spirit.' The true sense of the words

is, ' Christ offered Himself by the Holy Ghost,' that is,

the Holy Ghost moving Him and co-operating with Him
;

He offered Himself, I say, but it was according to His

human nature ; for He was moved by the Holy Ghost to

offer this sacrifice. See besides the Romanists, the very

learned A. Hyperius, to pass over others.
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» sde Rich. Fieldus; a " Neque arbitramur, Christum
Ecclesia e. . . ..

16 [p. 444] mortuum vel seipsum in ara crueis obtuhsse, vel

denique orasse pro nobis secundum naturam

divinam, sicut quidam calumniantur nos dicere,

&c."

Sed revera multi rigidiorum Protestantium

diserte affirmant, quicquid ille neget, Christum

ut Deum non tantum sacrificasse, sed etiam

Patrem pro nobis orasse, imo et obedivisse

Patri
;

quae omnia a Dei majestate alienissima

sunt : quum ha? actiones omnes sint subditorum

et inferiorum : neque commentitia ilia distinctio,

de qua supra, quicquam illos juvat, ut ante

ostensum. Videantur hie scripta Lutheranorum,

aliorumque.

t in Ps. 87 Augustinus ;

b " Oravit Dominus, non secun-

927A] dum formam Dei, sed secundum formam servi

;

« in [Ps.] 85 secundum hanc enim et passus est." et

;

c " Orat

pro nobis, ut sacerdos noster ; orat in nobis, ut

caput nostrum : oratur a nobis, ut Deus noster."

<» inprafat. vide eundem
;

d "Ex quo enim homo " Christus,
enarrat. 2 .

Ps. 29 [§ i p. " ex hoc et innrmiis ; ex quo mfirmus, ex hoc et
133D]

' ^ '

6 [%i p. orans, &c." et tract. 102 in Joannem. 6

755B]

Quia brevitati studemus consulantur hie alii.

" Sed cum sit Rex mediatorius," inquit A.
f summ. Rivetus/ " quatenus Deus homo, et reffni illius
Controv. . . . ..

to
.

lco ante admmistratio sons humanaa naturae actiombus
citato [p. ...
260b] terminari non possit, necessarium est, ut admit-

tantur etiam actiones divinas naturae, in persona

Mediatoris
;

quibus suos regat per Spiritum

suum, eosque tueatur contra omnes adversarios

daturusque sit eis salutem et vitam aaternam."

^ldeCon- ^e(^ longe aliter Augustinus ;s "Secundum

Evang.c.3 hominem," inquit, " Christus Rex et pontifex
^ ;^ ' effectus est."

Christus ut Deus eadem potestate, suprema
scilicet, et cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto Ecclesiam

*rpag.358]
e* omnia regit ac gubernat, &c. * Qua homo
et Mediator, ad regiam dignitatem et potesta-
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R. Field
;

a " Neither do we imagine . . . that Christ died,

offered Himself on the altar of the Cross, or prayed for

us in His Divinity, as some slanderously report of us."

But in truth, however he may deny it, many of the

rigid Protestants expressly affirm that Christ as God not

merely sacrificed, but also prayed to the Father for us,

nay even obeyed the Father ; all which things are most

alien to the majesty of God ; since all these actions belong

to those who are subject and inferior. Nor is that

distinction which they have invented, and of which we
have spoken above, of any service to them, as has been

shown before. See here the writings of the Lutherans

and. others.

S. Augustine ;

b " The Lord prayed, not according to

the form of God, but according to the form of a servant

;

for it was according to this also that He suffered." and
;

c

" He prays for us, as our priest ; He prays in us, as our

head ; He is prayed to by us, as our God." see the same

writer
;

d " From the time when He " (Christ) " became a

man, He became weak ; from the time that He became

weak, He began to pray." see also his 102d Tractate upon

S. John.6

Because we study brevity, let others be consulted here.

" But, since He is the Mediatorial King," says A.

Rivetus/ " in so far as He is God-man, and the admini-

stration of that kingdom cannot be bounded by the actions

of the human nature only, it is necessary that the actions

of the divine nature also be admitted, in the person of the

Mediator ; by which through His Spirit He rules those

that are His, and defends them against all adversaries,

and will bestow upon them salvation and eternal life."

But far otherwise writes S. Augustine ;& " As man,"

he says, " Christ was made King and Priest."

Christ as God, rules and governs the Church and all

things with the same power as the Father and the Holy

Ghost, viz. that which is supreme. As man and Mediator,

He has been exalted by the Father on account of His
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tern, quse supremae subdita est, propter obedien-

tiam suam usque ad mortem exaltatus est a

Patre, et eandem per modum instrumenti, sed

hypostatice cum divinitate conjuncti et uniti,

exercet, ut omnes saniores Theologi docent.

Thorn. Mortonus, Anglus, in sua non inerudita

prioris Epistolse ad Corinthios expositione Lon-

»ci5v. 24 dini excusa Anno 1596. in verba, 11
' Deinde

finis, quum tradiderit regnum Deo et Patri, &c.
b [p-418] " Christus," inquit, b " ut duplicem naturam, ita

duplex regnum, id est, summam potestatem et

authoritatem, qualis est in regibus, habet. Nam,
ut est Deus, potestate omni modo infinita prse-

ditus est, primarie, a se ipso, sequaliter et una
cum Patre ab seterno in setemum regnans. Hoc
regnum ut a nemine accepit, ita nemini unquam
tradet. Deinde, secundum humanam naturam
non est privatus homo, sed potens rex, omnem
potestatem in ccelo et terra sibi datam habens

;

idque in hunc finem, ut illius virtute omnia ad
officium Mediatoris et salutem Ecclesiaa per-

o
[P . «9] tinentia efficere possit, &c." Et paulo post

;

c

"Hanc authoritatem, ut et officium Mediatoris

et humanam naturam, a Deo Patre accipit, (qui

prsedicta omnia non immediate per se ipsum, sed

per Christum hominem operatur) delegatam

habet, eamque suscepit quidem una cum humana
natura et Mediatoris officio, at non exercuit et

palam ostendit, usquedum Sathana, peccato,

morte, et reprobis omnibus, qui ei adversabantur,

devictis, in coelum triumphans ascenderit, &c." et

d rp 42oi Paul° post; d "Turn demum hsec Christi authori-

tas cessabit, non quidem omnino ; nam in setemum
et electis et reprobis dominabitur; sed quoad
hanc gubernandi rationem et Mediatoris officium

tradetur Deo, qui immediate sine mediatoris

ope Ecclesiam reget, et in seternum incolumem

servabit. * Et Patri,' id est, Deo Patri, qui om-
* Cpas- 35°] nium creaturarum, * actionum, authoritatum, qui
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obedience unto death, to the royal dignity and power,
which is subject to the supreme ; and this He exercises

after the manner of an instrument, but of such an one
as is hypostatically conjoined and united to His Godhead,
as all the sounder divines teach.

Thomas Morton, the Englishman, in his not unlearned

exposition of first Corinthians, printed at London in the

year 1596, upon the words
;

a
' Then cometh the end, when

He shall deliver up the kingdom to God, even the Father;'
" Christ," he says,b " as He has a double nature, so He
has a double kingdom, that is, supreme power and
authority, such as exists in kings. For, as He is God, He
is endued with a power, infinite in every way, reigning

for ever and ever, primarily, from Himself, equally, and
together with the Father. This kingdom as He has

received from none, so He will never deliver up to any
one. In the next place, according to His human nature,

He is not a private individual, but a powerful king,

having all power in heaven and earth given to Him;
and that to this end, that by this power He may be
able to bring about all things that pertain to the office

of Mediator and the salvation of the Church." and a
little after

;

c " This authority, as also the office of

Mediator and the human nature, He receives from

God the Father (Who worketh all the aforesaid things

not immediately by Himself, but through the man
Christ) He has it delegated to Him, and He hath indeed

undertaken it together with His human nature and the

office of Mediator ; but He hath not exercised nor openly
shown it, until, Satan, sin, death, and all the reprobate

who oppose Him, having been conquered, He shall openly

ascend triumphing into heaven." and a little after

;

d

" Then at last, this authority of Christ will cease, not
indeed altogether ; for He will rule over both the elect

and the reprobate for ever. But as regards this method
of governing and the office of the Mediator, it will be
delivered up to God, Who will rule the Church and keep
it for ever in safety, immediately and without the help of

the Mediator. * And to the Father,' that is, to God the

Father, Who is the author and first principle of all

23
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humanne Christi naturae, Mediatoris officii, hujus

temporarii regni author et primum principium

est, tradet quidem, vel potius accipiet Christus

hanc authoritatem sibi ipsi quatenus Deus est

;

sed Scriptura ad clariorem humanse naturae

Christi et officii Mediatoris explicationem, ubi-

que humanam, raro autem divinam Christi

naturam commemorat, sed uni Patri, ac si solus

a vide Deus esset, deitatem attribuit." haec ille. a

rwd. Li vers. Et ad verba ;

b
' Caput autem Christi Deus ;'

b
8

i coi-.c. " Christus," inquit, " quatenus est homo et

380]" Mediator. Deo Patri ejusque voluntati et imperio

per omnia subjicitur, eum omnium suarum acti-

onum authorem habet et agnoscit, ab eo omnem
suam dignitatem, authoritatem et gloriam capit,

&c." haec ille, multis aliis hac in re, ut in aliis

quibusdam, multo sanior.

Vide etiam hie, si libet, Apologiam pro Con-

cadCensu fessione Remonstrantium &c. c Joan. Davenan-
ran.c. .p. tium d in verba, ' Ubi Christus est in dextra Dei

ad'eoioss. v.' sedens.' e " Illud imprimis tenendum," inquit,

«'pag. 333 " hsec dici de Christo proprie et praecipue secun-

dum naturam ejus humanam, qua resurrexit et

ascendit, et sedet ad dextram Patris, ut habetur

in Symbolo Apostolico, &c." et paulo post

;

" Hac sessione significatur, Christum qua homo
est, peracto opere redemptionis nostrse, non

modo immortalitate et perfecta beatitudine dona

turn, sed in coelos evectum, supra omnes creaturas

collocatum, totius mundi Dominum, Guberna-

torem, et Judicem : Ecclesiaa autem inprimis

Regem et Patronum gloriosissimum et potentis-

simum constitutum."

Vide authorem ipsum, qui tamen alibi sibi vix

constare videtur.

13. Distinctio hie a plerisque usurpari solita,

non absolute Christum secundum divinam na-

turam toti Trinitati communem, esse Media-

torem, sed secundum naturam divinam in hypos-

tasi Filii existentem, inepta est, ne quid gravius
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creatures, actions, authorities, as also of the human
nature of Christ, of the office of Mediator, and of this

temporary kingdom, He shall indeed deliver it ; or rather,

Christ shall take this authority to Himself in so far as

He is God. But the Scripture, for the more clear setting

forth of the human nature of Christ and the office of

Mediator, everywhere makes mention of Christ's human
nature, but rarely of His divine, attributing Godhead to

the Father alone, as if He were the only God." thus he.a

And on the words ;

b
' But the head of Christ is God.'

" Christ," he says, c " in so far as He is man and Mediator,

is subjected in all things to God the Father, and His will

and rule ; Him He has and owns as the author of all His

actions ; from Him He takes all His dignity, authority and

glory." thus he, being on this point as on some others

much sounder than many others.

See also, if you choose, the Apology for the Confession

of the Remonstrants,"5 John Davenant d on the words,

'Where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God;' e "This,"

he says, " is to be held in the first place, that these things

are spoken of Christ, properly and chiefly according to

His human nature, in which He rose and ascended, and

sitteth on the right hand of the Father, as is expressed

in the Apostles' Creed." and a little after ;
" By this

session is signified that Christ, in that He is Man, did not

merely receive the gift of immortality and perfect blessed-

ness, after the work of our redemption was accomplished,

but was also exalted into heaven, placed above all

creatures, as the Lord, governor and judge of the whole

world ; but especially that He was appointed the most
glorious and powerful King and Patron of the Church."

See the author himself, who, however, elsewhere seems

scarcely consistent with himself.

13. The distinction which is generally employed here

by most writers, that Christ is not the Mediator absolutely

according to the divine nature Which is common to the

whole Trinity, but according to the divine nature as

existing in the person of the Son,—is silly, not to say

anything harsher. For that is one and the same, nay,

23*
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dicam. Una enim et eadem, imo unica, est

divinitas, qua? toti Trinitati est communis, et

quse in Filii hypostasi existit, etiam prout in

*
[ Pag. 3(10] ilia, existit ; ut * recte Gretserus contra Frid.

Baldam Lutheranum : nam et liac ratione, a parte

rei communis est Patri et Spiritui Sancto, licet

concipi a nobis possit, ut in solo Filio existit.

Christus Deus incarnatus est, et in carne as-

sumpta perfunctus est munere Mediatoris ; sed

non ut Deus, hoc est, secundum divinam naturam,

est incarnatus vel Mediator est ; necessarid

enim inde sequeretur, Patrem itidem et Spiritum

Sanctum incarnatos et Mediatores esse ; cum

quicquid Filio secundum naturam divinam primo

et per se competit, commune sit Patri et Spiritui

Sancto : alioqui Christum, ut Deum, hoc est, ut

hypostasin divinam, incarnatum esse, et fuisse,

atque etiamnum esse Mediatorem, at non secun-

dum divinam, sed humanam naturam, veris-

simum est, et nemo fidelium dubitat, nedum

inficias it, ut idem Gretserus verissime affirmat.

14. Claudius Espencseus, vir alias doctissimus,

in tractatu de Christo Mediatore qui extat in

t [forte Bpj digressione in cap. t 2. adTimotheum,a sententia

Protestantium rigidiorum videtur non omnino

alienus fuisse, licet non raro admodum obscure

et ambigue loquatur.

*c.5[ P.228
" Et hsec," inquit,a " ilia est Helena, propter

id est 276]
qUam mirati sumus Polonos tarn acriter dimi-

care, etiam aliunde accersitis ex Germania et

Helvetia copiis auxiliaribus. Esse nimirum, qui

Mediatorem Dei et hominum Christum Jesum,

secundum humanam tantum naturam esse dici-

que, adeo praefracte et mordicus tueantur, ut

secus sentientes, et Mediatorem juxta utram-

que simul naturam, divinam atque humanam,

defendentes, Arianismi et id genus in Filium

Dei Deum hsereseon insimulent. . . . Prsestabat

utique Augustinum Augustino, nedum caeteris,
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an unique Godhead, Which is common to the whole

Trinity, and Which exists in the person of the Son, in

the very same way that It exists in the Trinity, as

Gretser rightly teaches against F. Baldas the Lutheran

For in this way also, It is, as regards the thing, common
to the Father and the Holy Ghost, although we may
conceive of It as It exists in the Son alone. Christ Who
is God, was incarnated, and in that flesh which He took,

performed the office of Mediator ; but He has not been

incarnated nor is He Mediator, as God, that is, according

to the divine nature ; for it would necessarily follow from

thence that the Father also and the Holy Ghost were

incarnated and Mediators ; since whatever primarily and

in itself belongs to the Son according to the divine nature,

is common to the Father and the Holy Ghost ; otherwise,

it is most true and none of the faithful doubts, much less

denies, that Christ as God, that is, as a divine person, was

incarnated, and that He was and still now is, the Media-

tor, but not according to His divine, but to His human
nature, as the same Gretser most truly affirms.

14. C. Espencseus, a man in other respects very

learned, in his treatise upon Christ the Mediator, which

may be found as an appendix to his commentary on the

second chapter of 2 Timothy, does not seem entirely

opposed to the opinion of the more rigid Protestants,

although not unfrequently he speaks in an exceedingly

obscure and ambiguous manner.
" And this," he says,a " is that Helen, on account of

whom we have wondered at seeing the Poles contending

so bitterly, even summoning auxiliaries from Germany
and Switzerland—There are some, namely, who maintain

that Christ Jesus is, and is called the Mediator of God
and man, only according to His human nature, so stub-

bornly and obstinately, as to accuse those who think

differently and hold that He is Mediator according to

both natures at once, the divine and the human, of

Arianism and other like heresies against God, the Son of

God. . . . Assuredly, it would be better to make S.

Augustine agree with himself (to say nothing of other
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conciliare, quam cominittere vel collidere. Cum
igitur de mediatione hie loquamur," inquit, "non

patiente tantum, aut ad mortem usque, et mortem

crucis, obediente, sed victoriosa, hoc est, tot vic-

toriarum, nimirum contra diabolum, peccatum,

carnem, mundum, mortem, et inferos repor-

tatrice, sic Mediatorem sentimus non magis

hominem sine Deo, quam Deum sine homine

esse, fore, vel fuisse : sic inquam, sentimus, vel

potius cum omnibus totius retro Ecclesise patri-

- [pagisei] bus consentimus.* Quibuscum nobis hse sunt de

hoc sensu et consensu communes rationes.

" 1. Non minus de ratione mediatoris esse,

quod in aliquo utriusque extremi particeps sit,

quam quod in aliquo ab utroque extremo distet. .

2. Si Mediator est Christus ut homo tantum,

paralogismus est, et non syllogismus Patrum

Grsecorum Latinorumque ex Mediatoris voca-

buli etymologia, ratione officii divinam in Christo

naturam inferentium.

3. Quid quod iidem Mediatorem non ideo

tantum dictum interpretantur, quod homines

Deo reconciliarit, sed et quia duo extrema in se

uno conjunxerit, unus idem vere Deus, vere

homo ? &c."

Respondet etiam ad illud I Tim. 2. vers. 5.

et locos Augustini in speciem pugnantes, ut ait,

summopere conciliare laborat. Sed vir doctis-

simus rationibus suis nihil aliud probat, quam
oportuisse Mediatorem Dei et hominum, Deum
simul et hominem esse, et dignitatem ac effica-

ciam operum, quae Christus ut Mediator et homo
praestitit, a dignitate person se procedere.

»9deCiv. "Nee tamen ob hoc," inquit Augustinus,a

[S2p.*280A] "Mediator est, quia Verbum : maxime quippe

immortale et maxime beatum Verbum longe

est a mortalibus miseris ; sed Mediator per quod

homo, &c."
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divines) than to set him at variance with them. Since,

therefore, we are here speaking of mediation," he says,

" which was not merely a suffering mediation and one

that was obedient even to death and the death of the

Cross, but victorious, that is, one which gained so many
victories over the devil, sin, the flesh, the world, death

and hell, we so hold that the Mediator neither is, was,

or will be, man without God any more than that He is

God without man. Thus, I say, we hold, or rather, agree

with all the Fathers of the Church in past ages ; in

common with whom we have the following reasons for

this agreement and opinion.

"1. It does not less belong to the perfect idea of a me-

diator, that in something he should be a partaker of each

extreme, than that in something he should differ from

each extreme. . . .

2. If Christ is Mediator as man only, the reasoning

of the Greek and Latin Fathers who from the etymology

of the word Mediator inferred the divine nature of Christ

by reason of the office, will be not a syllogism but a para-

logism. . . .

3. Nay more : the same writers explain that He was

called Mediator, not merely because He reconciled men
to God, but also because He has joined both extremes in

Himself Who is one ; the same one Person being truly

God, truly man."

He also replies to that passage 1 Tim. ch. 2 v. 5. and

labours very greatly to reconcile the passages of S.

Augustine, which, as he says, seem to be at variance

with each other. But the very learned man proves

nothing by his reasonings, except that it was necessary

that the Mediator of God and man, should be at the same

time God and man, and that the dignity and efficacy of

the works, which Christ performed as Mediator and man,

proceed from the dignity of His person.

" But yet He is not Mediator," says S. Augustine, a

"because He is the Word; since the most especially

immortal and most especially blessed Word is far from

wretched mortals ; but He is Mediator, by His being

man."
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Responsio ad locum 1 Tim. 2. 5. et concilia-

tiones locorum Augustini quas adducit, plane

violent® sunt, nee de Augustini mente, quic-

he, e [p. quid ille contradicat. Ibidem tamen a affirmat,

" Christum orare et offerre, qua hominem
tantum. Ac de Mediatore," inquit, " non tan-

tum orante aut offerente agimus, sed etiam
exorante, perlitante, et propitiante, qualis homo
simplex non erat futurus, et nisi Deo juxta
hypostasin conjunctus."

Sed semper confundit actiones Mediatorias
proprie sic dictas, et illarum dignitatem et effi-

caciam
;
quae tamen duo, si exacte loqui velimus,

distingui debent, varia alioquin et gravia incom-
moda ex confusione necessario sequuntur.

In eadem sententia videtur etiam fuisse Jac.

Gorscius Polonus ' Romanensis, ' qui praelectio-

num Plocensium 1. 2. dicato serenissimo Poloniae

Regi (liber editus est Colonise 1608.' Vide
b summ. Riveti b

)
• contra * non paucos,' inquit, ' Catholi-

ioco anle corum, et hujus aetatis haereticum ilium conten-

ielato
a

[P .
tiosum Fr. Stancarum ' contendit ;

" Christum
* [pag. 362] secundum utramque naturam Mediatorem esse,

ita tamen, ut alia divinitatis ejus sint, alia

humanitatis officia et operationes, . . . quae tamen
unum et idem mediationis opus confidant."

Sed in verbis illis, quae A. Rivetus ex eo producit,

minus dextre et commode subinde loquitur.

Qualia enim sunt ista :
" Quia humiliavit se-

ipsum et exinanivit, et obediens Deo Patri fuit,

eo ipso Deum Patrem placavit, quae divinitatis

sunt ; humiliatus enim Christus secundum divi-

nitatem, non quod divinitas aliquid inde contu-
meliae caperet, pura semper et in eadem gloria

manens, sed qu6d, forma servi accepta, inferior

[et minor] Patre factus sit, &c." Sed quaeso, an
forma servi accepta secundum divinitatem, cujus

eadem semper mansit gloria, ipsomet confitente,
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His answer to the passage in 1 Tim. ch. 2. v. 5, and

the reconciliation which he proposes for the passages of

S. Augustine, are altogether violent and not according

to the mind of S. Augustine, however he may assert the

contrary. Yet in the same place a he affirms that " Christ

prays and offers as man only. And we treat of the

Mediator," he says, " not merely praying or offering, but

also prevailing, atoning and propitiating, such as a mere

man would not have been, and unless He were hypostati-

cally joined to God."

But he always confounds the Mediatorial actions pro-

perly so called, with their worth and efficacy ; which two

things, however, ought to be distinguished, if we wish to

speak exactly; otherwise various and weighty incon-

veniences will necessarily follow from the confusion.

\ J. Gorscius, the Pole,' a Romanist, seems to have been

of the same opinion, 'who in the second book of his

Plocensian Prelections dedicated to the Most Serene King

of Poland (the book was published at Cologne in 1608,'

[1580.] see Eivetus
;

b
) contends 'against no few Catholics,'

he says, ' and that contentious heretic of the present day,

Fr. Stancarus, that Christ is Mediator according to both

natures, yet in such wise that some offices and operations

belong to His Godhead, and others to His manhood,

which, however, make up one and the same work of

Mediation." But in those words, which A. Rivetus quotes

from him, he at times speaks not very fittingly or

suitably.

For what kind of words are these ? " Because He
humbled Himself, and emptied Himself, and was obedient

to God the Father, by this very thing He has appeased

God the Father, which actions belong to His Godhead

;

for Christ was humbled according to His Godhead, not

that His Godhead could receive any dishonour from thence,

remaining, as it did, always pure and in the same glory,

but because having taken the form of a servant, He was
made inferior to the Father and less than He." But, I

pray you, when He took the form of a servant, was it

according to His Godhead (Whose glory, as this writer

himself confesses, always remained the same) that ' He
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' seipsum exinanivit, et inferior et minor Patre

factus est '

?

Alia quae ex eodem libro citat ibidem Bivetus

ex Stanislai Orichovii Roxolani Chimaera contra

Stancarum descripta et laudata, ut refert Gor-

scius, ab aliis quibusdam Romanensibus in Italia

et Hispania, maxime Compluti a Gaspara Cardillo

Villapandeo, non moror.

Neque enim omnium Theologorum, vel Roma-
nensium vel Protestantium, judicia aeque exacta

sunt ; ut nee eorum, quae ab iis, qui secus quam
ipsi sentiunt, dicuntur, intelligentia aeque clara.

15. Sed ut diatribam hanc tandem concluda-

mus :—In hoc conveniunt partes dissidentes, ad

Mediatoris personam constituendam, et munus
Mediatorium plene et efficaciter exercendum,

necessariam fuisse utriusque naturae in Christo

hypostaticam unionem ; et actionum ac passio-

num omnium Mediatoriarum, in humana. Christi

natura, atque per earn peractarum efficaciam et

pondus, a dignitate personae Christi esse et

fiuere.

Atque hoc solum sufheiat viris moderatis et

pacis Ecclesiae amantibus.

Certe non nisi admodum incommode, immo et

periculose asseritur, Christum etiam secundum
divinam naturam munus aliquod Mediatorium

exercuisse aut exercere ; ut propheticum, Eccle-

siam, etiam ante incarnationem, ministerialiter

docendo ; sacerdotale, ofFerendo se ipsum ut

hominem in hostiam, et orando ; regium, potes-

tate dependenti et subordinata atque a Patre

libere et liberaliter Filio etiam ut Deo donata,

Ecclesiam regendo.

* [pag. 363] "Neque tarn libenter audio, diversum hac in re

sentientes, Arianismi, Eutychianismi, et similium

Haereseon, jam olim ab Ecclesia damnatarum,

quasque nulli magis quam illi ipsi detestantur et

damnant, licet propter humani judicii imbecilli-
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emptied Himself and was made inferior to the Father and

less than He 1
'

Other things which Rivetus there cites from the same
work, copied from the Chimsera of Orichovius Roxolanus

against Stancarus, and praised as Gorscius relates, by

some other Romanists in Italy and Spain, especially by

Gaspar Cardillus at Complutum, I will not stop to con-

sider.

For neither are the judgments of all divines, either

Romanist or Protestant equally exact; as also neither

is their perception of the meaning of the things which

are said by those who think differently from themselves,

equally clear.

15. But to conclude at last this discussion ; The
dissentient parties agree in this, that the hypostatic

union of both natures in Christ was necessary to consti-

tute the person of the Mediator, and to exercise fully

and effectually the Mediatorial office : and that the efficacy

and weight of all the Mediatorial actions and passions,

performed in and by the human nature of Christ, are and
flow from the dignity of the Person of Christ.

And this alone should suffice to men, who are moderate,

and who love the peace of the Church.

Certainly, it is not without extreme unfitness and even

peril, that it is asserted that Christ did exercise or

does exercise any Mediatorial function, according to His

divine nature also ;—as, the prophetical, by teaching the

Church ministerially even before the incarnation ; the

priestly, by offering Himself as man for a sacrifice, and
by praying ; the kingly, by ruling the Church with a
dependant and subordinate power, given by the Father

freely and bounteously to the Son even as God.

Nor do I willingly hear those who think differently on
this matter, accused of or condemned (as has been the

perverse custom of many quarrelsome writers) for Aria-

nism, Eutychianism, and other such heresies, which were
long ago condemned by the Church, and which none
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tatem, quid ex quo hie necessario sequatur, clare

non videant, insimulari et damnari
;
quod a, multis

contentiosis scriptoribus hactenus, sed perverso

more, factitatum est. Vitentur extrema, et pax
esto.
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detest and condemn more than themselves, although

through the weakness of the human understanding, they

do not clearly see what in this matter necessarily follows

from each thing. Let extremes be avoided, and let there

be peace.
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,J *CONSIDERATIO BREVIS

HODIERNiE CONTROVERSY:

DE

OHRISTO MEDIATORE
ET

EJUS MERITO

A Cardinale Bellarmino Lib. 5. de Christo pertractatse.

PARS ALTERA.

Qua Christum Mediatorem sibi ctiam aliquid meruisse,

paucis ostenditur.

1. QTLESTIONEM hanc ; An Christus Mediator

obedientia, vitse et mortis, " non solum nobis

gratiam et gloriam, sed etiam aliquid sibi" meruit

» [Beii.sde seu " acquisierit," a " stultae curiositatis," et

christo c. 9] a ej US(jem definitionem temeritatis " damnare

b rcaiv 2 non verentur nonnulli e Protestantibus rigidi-

inst. c. i7 oriDUS • bjm5 assertionem hanc Scripturis mani-

festo repugnare affirmant, ut constat.

2. Christum praecipue quidem incarnatum et

passum ad restitutionem generis humani, claris-

sime et ssepissime docent Scripturse et Patres
;

neque diffitentur Romanenses aliique qui meri-

tum Christi proprium tuentur.



A SHORT CONSIDERATION

OF THE

MODERN CONTROVERSY

CONCERNING

CHRIST THE MEDIATOR
AND

HIS MERIT.

(Treated by Cardinal Bellarmine in his fifth book de Christo.)

PART II.

Wherein it is shown in few words that Christ the Mediator

merited someivhat for Himself also.

1. OOME of the more rigid Protestants as is well

k3 known, shrink not from condemning this question,

Did Christ the Mediator merit or ' acquire ' by His obedi-

ence of life and death, ' not merely grace and glory for us,

but even somewhat for Himself?' a as 'a matter of foolish

curiosity,' and ' the defining of it as an act of temerity ;
' b

nay they affirm that this assertion is manifestly repugnant
to the Scriptures.

2. That Christ, indeed, was most especially incarnated

and suffered for the restoration of the human race, the

Scriptures and the Fathers most clearly and frequently

teach ; nor do Romanists and others who maintain the

proper merit of Christ, deny it.
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» in 3D. Vasquez ;
a "Ad testimonia," inquit, "ilia

Thorn, torn. . *
, ,. . , . ,

i disp. 79 c. omnia, in quibus Christus dicitur pro nobis labo-

rasse, et aliquid nobis meruisse, respondeo, in

illis exprimi id, quod fuit primarise intentionis

t [Ed.vasq. Christi,| non tamen negari, aliquid sibi meru-

isse. . . Nostra redemptio, non autem ea, quam
Christus sibi meruit " gloria, " fuit prsecipua

causa adventus et passionis ejus." heec ille.

b [uw supra Similiter Bellarminus.b

pondeopri- Joan. Buseeus, cseterique omnes consentiunt.

o [in Apoio- * Non tamen idcirco negandum est, Christum

contra sua obedientia et passione vere promeruisse

Lutheva- etiam exaltationem suae humanitatis et glorifica-

thesi 41 pag. tionem carnis ; nam petiit a Patre non nos tan-
96 et rursus ,. - .

.

. . „ . . . ,A .

pag. 109 turn, sed se etiam glorincari* gloria corporis
* [pag- 365]

'
. P .

' 8
. ., . .

*
<i c. 17 Joan, et exaltatione nommis sui, ut exponit idi Augus-

« [of. Tr. tinus. e

inn'ne] 3. Immo, multa Scriptura3 loca ostendunt,

passionem Christi non solum antecessisse, ut

respondere solent dissentientes, sed etiam cau-

sam meritoriam consecutee exaltationis et glo-

' Ps. no v. 7 rificationis fuisse. f
• De torrente in via bibit,

*c.53Esai» propterea exaltabit caput.' &[" Iniquitates eorum
v. 11,12 -pge p0rt,abit? ideo dispertiam ei plurimos; et

fortium dividet spolia, pro eo quod tradidit

h c. 2 ad in mortem animam suam.] h qui locus inpri-

mis illustris est, ' Humiliavit semet ipsum, &c.

propter quod et Deus exaltavit ilium, &c.'

* c. 2 ad » « Eum autem qui modo quam Angeli mino-

ratus est, videmus Jesum propter passionem

mortis gloria et honore coronatum, &c.' Sic

enim Grseci et multi alii hunc locum intelligunt,

licet alii aliter explicent, et structura totius

orationis, quam alii sua expositione distrahunt,

et verba quae sequuntur quibus Apostolus quasi

causam reddens, cur propter passionem mortis

gloria et honore fuerit coronatus ;
' Decebat

enim,' inquit, • authorem salutis, &c.' hunc

verborum sensum maxime probabilem faciunt.
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Vasquez

;

a "To all these passages," he says, " in

which Christ is said to have laboured for us and merited

somewhat for us ;—I answer, that in them is expressed

what belonged to the primary intention of Christ ; but

yet they do not deny that He merited somewhat for

Himself. . . Our redemption, and not that " glory " which

Christ merited to Himself was the especial cause of His

advent and passion." thus he.

To the same effect is Bellarmine.b

J. Busaeus c and all the rest agree.

Yet, we are not on this account to deny, that Christ by

His obedience and passion truly merited the exaltation

also of His humanity, and the glorification of His flesh
;

for He asked from the Father that not we alone should

be glorified, but Himself also ;

d with the glory of the

body and the exaltation of His name, as S. Augustine

there e expounds it.

3. Nay, many passages of Scripture show, that Christ's

passion not merely preceded (as those who think other-

wise are wont to answer) but even was the meritorious

cause of the exaltation and glorification which He
attained

;

f "He shall drink of the brook in the way,

therefore shall He lift up His head ;
" s [" He shall bear

their iniquities, therefore will I divide Him a portion

with the great, and He shall divide the spoil with the

strong, because He hath poured out His soul unto

death "] and,h (a passage which is especially worthy of

attention) " He humbled Himself . . . wherefore God
also hath highly exalted Him, &c." J " But we see

Jesus, Who was made a little lower than the Angels, on

account of the suffering of death crowned with glory and

honour ;
" for so the Greeks and many others interpret

this passage, (though others explain it in another way)

and the structure of the whole context (which others

distort by their explanation) and the words which follow,

in which the Apostle, as if giving the reason why on

account of the suffering of death He was crowned with

glory and honour, says, " For it became Him to make
the Captain of their salvation &c." make this interpre-

24
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e. 5 Apoc.
. 12

b4 c.Maxim.
c. 5 [nunc
lib. 1 t. 6 p.

682A] et 1. 3

c. 2 [nunc
lib. 2 p. 693

DJ
« T§ 3. p. 7«0
A]
d [c. 2 Phil.

v. 9]

a " Dignus est Agnus qui occisus est, accipere

virtutem, &c."

4. Patres omnes communi consensu docent,

Christum non tantum nobis salutem, sed sibi

etiam exaltationem promeruisse. Illorum testi-

monia apud alios legantur. Nos in re clara.

omniumque oculis exposita, nolumus millies ab

aliis actum agere. Videatur inprimis Augusti-

num,b et tract. 104. in Joannem, ubi verba

Apostoli d explicans, ' Propter quod et Deus, &c.'

" Humilitas Christi," inquit, " claritatis est

meritum, claritas humilitatis est prsemium, sed

hoc factum est in forma servi, &c." Consulan-

tur et cceteri, locis ab aliis monstratis.

« in Confes?
fidei suib

pr.ffat. ad
Lcctorem
f [in] c. 11
Apoc. v. 15

- [pag. 36CJ

s c. 2 ad
Phil. v. 9

v> tr. 104 in

c. 17 Joan.
> m c. 2 ad
Phil.

j [t. 2 app.
p. 255.]
k in eundem
A post oil

locum
1 5 c. Euty-
phen

5. Multi etiam ex doctissimis Protestantibus

contra alios rigidiores hanc sententiam defen-

dunt.

Hier. Zanchius ;

e " Cum jam," inquit, " abso-

luta esset totius libri editio, certior factus fui,

non deesse, qui improbent, quod scripsi/ Chris-

tum non solum sibi sed etiam nobis vitam

seternam promeruisse : quasi illud Sibi, impi^ a,

me positum fuerit ; miratus sum initio, et non

parum sum miratus ; cvim nihil hac doctrina sit

clarius apud Patres, a, quibus et Scholastici ac-

ceperunt. Sed simul ac in * "mentem mihi venit,

diversa esse hominum palata; et aliis quidem, ut

juvenibus vina, nova ac dulcia magis sapere,

aliis ut senibus, vetera tanquam salubriora magis

probari : statim desii mirari. Veterem illam

esse doctrinam, liquet ex veteribus Patribus, qui

locum ilium, s ' Propter quod et Deus exaltavit

ilium, &c.' sic interpretati sunt, ut dixerint,

Christum sua humilitate, obedientia et morte,

sibi illam exaltationem promeruisse ;
" quod

probat ex Augustino,h Beda, 1 Ambrosio J et

Hieronymo, 1' Vigilio; 1 concludit tandem ; "Hsec

certe vetus est EcclesiaB doctrina. Rogo igitur

convivas meos, ut si, vino et veteri et novo in
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pretation of the words most probable. a " Worthy is the

Lamb, That was slain, to receive power &c."

4. All the Fathers with common consent teach, that

Christ merited not merely salvation for us, but also

exaltation for Himself. Let their testimonies be read in

other writers. We, in a matter that is clear and patent

to the eyes of all, are unwilling to do what has been

done a thousand times by others. See especially S.

Augustine,b and in his 104th Tractate on S. John, where

explaining the Apostle's words,d
' Wherefore also God

hath highly exalted Him ;
'

" The humility of Christ,"

he says, " is the merit of charity, His glory is the reward

of humility ; but this took place in the form of a servant."

Consult the others in the passages pointed out by other

writers.

5. Many, also, of the most learned Protestants, defend

this opinion against the others who are more rigid.

Hierome Zanchius
;

e " When the printing of the

whole work was already finished, I was informed, that

there were some who disapproved of what I had written, f

that Christ merited eternal life not only for Himself but

also for us ; as if that word 'Himself had been impiously

added by me. At first I wondered at this, and wondered

not a little, since there is nothing more clear than this

doctrine in the Fathers, from whom the Schoolmen also

received it. But as soon as it occurred to me that the

tastes of men were different, and that to some, new and

sweet things are more pleasant, like wines to young men,

while to others, as to old men, old things are more
approved, as being more wholesome, I at once ceased my
astonishment. That that is the old doctrine is plain from

the ancient Fathers, who so interpreted that passaged
' Wherefore, God also hath exalted Him,' as to say, that

Christ by His humility, obedience, and death, merited for

Himself that exaltation ;
" which he proves from S.

Augustine,h S. JBede,' [Pseudo] Ambrose J and S. Jerome,k

S. Vigilius. 1 Finally, he concludes; "This certainly is

the ancient doctrine of the Church. I pray, therefore,

my fellow-banqueters, that they be not angry with me,
24*
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mensa proposito, ego tanquam senex, relicto

aliis novo, de veteri bibam ; ne mihi succenseant,

&c."

Vide ejusdem epistolam ad Wilhelmum Stuc-

» Epist. Hb. kium a in qua idem tuetur dogma, et ad con-

t ibidem traria objectamenta respondet. Idem Stuckius b

in Zancbii responsione se acquieseere ingenue

eonntetur.

« in < . a nd Legatur idem Zanchius c ut et And. Hyperius ; ''

f«.'9. mi similiter Joan. Piscator scribit. 6

locum. And. Rivetus ;
* ' Qusentur hie,' mquit, num

Phil!
5 "

Christus passione sua, gloriam corporis ad exal-

iaS»T.
t

ii tationem illam, ad quam eveetus est, meruerit \
'

1

" Id contendunt multi, non solum ex Pontificiis,

sed ex Orthodoxis, inprimis clarissimus Theo-

logus H. Zanchius in sua Confessione, &c." et

* p. 469 [p. paulo post; g "Etsi existimemus, argumenta Cal-
S3fib] l

. .

r '

. » iiv
vim esse alicujus momenti, nee in ea re value

insistendum, num ratione gloria? corporis et ex-

altationis Christi, obedientia ejus habeat veram

et propriam rationem meriti ; id tamen nollemus

prsefracte negare ; turn quia loci Sacra? Scriptura?

adducti, etsi ad rationem antecedentium et con-

sequentium referri possint, videntur tamen

aliquam causam inferre : turn quia communis

fait veterum sententia, in qua nihil videtur esse,

quod Scripture Sacra? repugnet. Certe Augus-

* tr. in4 in tinus diserte scribit,h Christum * fuisse ' privis

supra] humiliatum in passione, quam in resurrectione
1

glorificatum. Humilitatem claritatis esse meri-

tum, claritatem humilitatis prasmium.' In hac

sententia nihil mali esse existimamus, si recte

intelligatur," et cretera. ha?c ille.

i i n pSai. Idem tamen « super hac re disserens mirifice

is3, 484^t. 2 fluctuat ; negat tamen, se velle ' huic opinioni

p- 33ia]
nigrum prrefigere theta,' Adi authorem ipsum.

3 in Anti- Vorstius ;
J " Etsi de hac qusestione non pror-

pJmJm sus eadem est omnium Evangelicorum sententia,

plerique tamen doctiores in earn partem incli-

Bellarmino
&c
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if when both old wine and new are placed on the table,

I, who am an old man, drink of the old, leaving the new
to others."

See the same writer's epistle to W. Stuckius,a in which

he advocates the same doctrine, and answers the objec-

tions that are brought against it. This same Stuckius h

ingenuously owns that he acquiesces in Zanchius' answer.

Read the same Zanchius, as also A. Hyperius.d J.

Piscator writes to the same effect.e

A. Rivetus
;

f " It is here enquired," he says, "Whether
Christ by His passion merited the glory of His body to

that exaltation to which He was raised ? This is con-

tended by many, not merely of the Romanists, but of the

Orthodox also, especially that very illustrious divine, H.
Zanchius in his Confession &c." and a little after ;S

" Although we consider that the arguments of Calvin are

of some weight, and that we should not greatly insist on

this thing, whether as regards the glory of the body and
the exaltation of Christ, His obedience has the true and

proper character of merit
;
yet we are unwilling to deny it

very positively; as well because the passages of Holy
Scripture that are adduced, although they may be re-

ferred to the category of antecedents and consequents,

yet do seem to imply some sort of cause ; as also, because

it was the general opinion of the ancients, in which there

does not seem to be anything repugnant to Holy
Scripture. Certainly S. Augustine expressly writes, 11

that Christ was humbled in the passion before being

glorified in the resurrection ; that His humility was the

meriting cause of His glory, His glory the reward of His

humility. We think that there is nothing wrong in this

opinion, if it be rightly understood &c." thus he.

Yet the same writer, 1 discussing this matter, hesitates

exceedingly ; but asserts that he is unwilling ' to put a

mark of condemnation upon this opinion.' consult the

author himself.

Vorstius ;J " Although all Protestants have not the

same opinion upon this question
;
yet the greater part of

those who are more learned incline to the side of thinking"
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mint, ut cum Pontificiis hac de re non magno-
pere contendendum esse putent

; prsesertim si

verbum ' merendi ' generatim pro verbo compa-
randi,' vel 'per industriam et labores acquirendi'
sive ' obtinendi atque adipiscendi ' accipiatur.

Quo quidem sensu Veteres ssepissime id usurpasse
constat. Itaque consensus utrinque facile con-
stitui poterit, si modo logomachia et studium
cavillandi abfuerit. Omnes enim ultro fatentur,

Christum hominem, licet ex certa et gratiosa
Dei ordinatione coelestem gloriam necessarid
adeptus sit, revera tamen non nisi per viain

obedientiae et passionis ad earn pervenire po-
tuisse: immo sua obedientia et humiliatione,

utpote omnium dignissima et perfectissima, tan-
quam causa antecedente, sive efficiente, prredic-

» [Cataiogo tarn gloriam vere sibi peperisse atque obtinuisse,
i-rrorum Si- „ . , , .

L x L '

biandi] er- &.C. Vide lOClim ipSUm.
rore 68 [p. TT

x

891 &c. et in Hanc eandem sententiam acriter defendit con-
Scnolus

, ~.. .

Aiexicacis tra oibrandum.a

seq.' item p. Petrus Martyr
;

b Thomas Bilsonus, Episcopus
95 et seq. et -,TT . , . . T ,,

r r
p.iuetseq. \\ intomensis; c Lancellot. Andreas, Episcopus
b in e. 14 ad . ^

' r f
Uom. v.9 etiam nuper \\ intoniensis

;

d R. Hookerus
;

e alios
| p. 618] .

i .

c in Recog- silentio prsetereo, prsesertim ciim res adeo mani-
mfc Passio- n .

i

num Christi testa Sit.
[Survey of _ T _ .

Christ's suf- b. Unde Junius f hoc saltern fateri coeitur
firings] p. Cl ,

O '

672 circa ' feive hoc dogma probemns, sive improbemusnnem et p. i
20, 2i non propterea laboraturam Christianorum fidem.'
dmConcion. ~,
Anglic. et Uiamierus

;
« * " Non esse de hoc articulo sic

super c. 6 ad j -i

Rom. v.9, 10, contendendum, ut de summa religionis Chris-
sui>CTc.2ad tianse, sive de fundamentali quopiam articulo
i'hihp v.8,9 ,.,.. 1 n • ,

, ..
&c. p. 4G9,et ndei, m quo dehmendo non queat non gravissime

rout f 55
Ies

'
errari

'
si erratui% &c-" Sed quis, quaeso, pro

P .
303' ° fundamentali articulo fklei Christiana? hoc ha-

in animad-
,

. ._
versionibus bet ? Dogma tantum Scripturis et Patrum iudicio
suis [in con- . v

x °

tro V.2Beii. maxime consentaneum esse existimantt omnes
lib. 5 c. 9n.l . .j '

p. 629] qui id tuentur, et non nisi temere et sine errore
* 7 [Panst. ,. • l i !••
cath.]de aliquo id ab alns negari aut in dubium vocari.
Officio Me- A j.s • i
diatorisc. 8 Certe, sic plus quam par est, controversial
*[pag.368] angentur, et triste schisma hodiernum, quod
T (.tn. lma ,,. _ T-

txifctimat] nullis lacrymis satis deplorari potest, fovetur
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that they should not contend very much with the

Romanists about this matter; especially if the word
' meriting ' be taken generally for the word ' procuring '

or ' acquiring ' or ' obtaining and getting possession of by

industry and labours ;

' in which meaning, indeed, it is

allowed that the Ancients very often used it. Therefore,

an agreement could easily be arranged on both sides,

provided that strifes about words and the desire of

cavilling be kept away. For all willingly confess that

the man Christ, although from the certain and gracious

ordination of God, He necessarily obtained heavenly

glory, yet in truth could not arrive thereat except by the

path of obedience and suffering ; nay, by His obedience

and humiliation (inasmuch as it was the most valuable

and perfect of all) as by an antecedent or efficient cause,

He truly acquired or obtained to Himself the aforesaid

glory." see the passage itself.

He strenuously defends the same opinion against

Sibrandus. a

Peter Martyr; b Thomas Bilson, Bishop of Winchester;

Lancelot Andrews, also lately Bishop of Winchester
;

4

R. Hooker
;

e others I pass over in silence especially since

the thing is so clear.

6. Whence Junius f is compelled to admit this at least,

that ' whether we accept this doctrine or condemn it, the

faith of Christians will not be imperilled on that account.'

and Chamier ;
s " We are not to contend about this

article, as if it were of the sum of the Christian religion,

or any fundamental article of faith, in defining which

we cannot but most grievously err, if we do err." But
who, I pray you, accounts this a fundamental article of

the Christian faith \ All those who maintain it, account

it merely a doctrine very agreeable to Scripture and the

opinion of the Fathers ; and that it cannot be denied or

called in question without a degree of rashness, nay, of

error.

Certainly, this is the way in which controversies are

unduly increased, and the present deplorable schism,

which we can never find enough of tears to bewail

sufficiently, is nourished and fed. It is the duty of pious
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et alitur. Piarum mentium est litibus, quantum
per veritatem licet, minuendis, non vero augen-

dis, (quod hodie, proh dolor, quam multi nimis

cupide factitant !) studere.

7. Quod objectant diversum sentientes, glo-

riam corporis Christi et exaltationem nominis

non ex merito aliquo profluxisse, sed ex unione

hypostatica, propter dignitatem personam ; mani-

festo adversatur verbis Apostoli supra citatis,

qui ' propterea,' Bib %ai, id est, ' propter humilita-

tem, obedientiam et passionem Deum exaltasse

Christum, et dedisse illi nomen, quod est super

omne nomen,' diserte affirmat.

Prceterea, duo haec non repugnant sibi absolute,

ut recte monent Romanenses, aliquid esse debi-

tum ex unione hypostatica, et cadere sub meri-

tum
;
prsesertim si posteriore demum tempore

acquiratur (quemadmodum gloriam corporis et

alia nonnulla in ipso unionis hypostaticse puncto

Christus non accepit, sed longo post tempore)

quia bene fieri potest, ut idem pluribus nominibus

sit debitum.

ainEpist. Zanchius
;

a " At jure, inquis, illi debebatur?

adstuckium &c. qvio iure 1 Unionis humanse natura? cum di-
[p. 212]

vina. m^' iivoGraeivl Sed hoc non tollit, quin etiam
b [p. 213] propter obedientiam. &c. b Non est absurdum

propter diversas causas aliquid alicui deberi.

Non fuerunt igitur Patres, aut impii aut imperiti

Scripturarum, quando dixerunt ; Christum sua

obedientia gloriam sibi apud Patrem promeruisse,

* [pag. 369] et humilitatem fuisse * glorificationis meritum,

glorificationem autem humilitatis fuisse prse-

« ibid. mium." ha3C ille. et
;

c " Christus de se dicebat,

' Pater meus diligit me, quia quae placita sunt ei

J c. 8 Joan, facio semper
:' d diligebat tamen eum aliam etiam

ob causam : nempe, quia Filius erat ipsius. &c."

8. Alias objectiunculas abunde dissolverunt

alii, quos consule, lector candide. Nos ad alia

majora, Deo valitudinem et vires benigne con-

cedente, pertractanda properamus.

soli Deo gloria.
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minds, to endeavour to diminish strifes, so far as they

can do so consistently with truth, and not to increase

them, as, alas, very many now do with but too much
eagerness.

7. As to the objection of those who think differently,

that the glory of Christ's body and the exaltation of His

name, do not flow from any merit, but from the hypos-

tatic union, on account of the dignity of His person—it is

manifestly opposed to the above-cited words of the

Apostle, who expressly afhrms that ' therefore,' that is,

on account of His humility, obedience and passion, God
' exalted Christ, and gave Him a name which is above

every name.'

Moreover, these two are not absolutely repugnant, as

Romanists rightly observe,—that any particular thing

should be due from the hypostatic union, and that it

should fall under the head of merit ; especially if that

be acquired at a subsequent period (as Christ did not

receive the glory of His body and several other things, at

the very moment of the hypostatic union, but a long time

afterwards ;) because it may well be, that the same thing

should be due for several reasons.

Zanchius
;

a " But, you say, it was due to Him by right.

By what right 1 By that of the hypostatic union of the

human nature with the divine ? But this hinders not,

but that it is due on account of His obedience also. . .
b It

is not absurd, that a thing should be due to some one on
account of different causes. Therefore, the Fathers were
not either impious or unskilled in the Scriptures, when
they said, that Christ by His obedience merited for

Himself glory from the Father, and that His humility

was the merit of His glorification, and His glorification

the reward of His humility." thus he. and ;.° " Christ said

of Himself, ' My Father loveth Me, for I do always those

things that please Him.' d Yet He loved Him for another

reason also, namely, because He was His Son. &c."

8. Other paltry objections have been abundantly met
by others, whom consult, kind reader. We hasten on
to treat of greater things, God graciously bestowing on
us health and strength.

Glory to God alone.
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CONTROVERSIAL

IlODIERN.El GRAVISSIM^E

SACRAMENTO

EUCHARISTIJ]

LIBER I.

In quo de reali Christi in Sacro Sancta

k«jm^- Eucharistiaf prsesentia et participa-

lu^arislFa' tione, ac de modo utriusque breviter

Euchlristu tractatur.
C. Sacr. Lu-
charistite]

CAP. I.

De rebus hisce generaliter disseritur.

1. NIHIL in hoc tristi Religionis dissidio magis

dolendum, quam hoc S. S. Eucharistise Sacra-

mento, ided peculiariter a Christo Domino
t [Ed. ima instituto.t ut per id arctius ei incorporemur, et
nistitutioj

. . . A
ab eo vitam continuo tenore hauriamus, mutua-

t [HaEd.2a que charitate inter nos subt uno capite Christo
suoEd.la; C u

.

' r
om. suo ad eo tenacius conglutmemur ; Satanam tamen,
tenacius]

. . °
.

* rpag- 3"n humani generis hostem atrocissimum," sua

malitiaT improbitate ac audacia,t et quam plurimos Eccle-



A MODERATE AND PEACEFUL CONSIDERATION

OF THE

PRESENT VERY SERIOUS CONTROVERSY

CONCERNING

THE SACRAMENT

OF

THE EUCHARIST.

BOOK I.

Wherein the real presence and participation

of Christ in the all-holy Eucharist, and the

mode of each of these is briefly treated of.

CHAPTER I.

Wherein these matters are treated of in general.

1. nnHERE is nothing more to be lamented in this sad

JL religious dissension than that whereas this all-

holy sacrament of the Eucharist was specially instituted

by our Lord Christ, that by it we might be more closely

incorporated into Him, and receive continuous supplies of

life from Him, and by a mutual love be more firmly joined

among ourselves under Christ our one head
; yet Satan,

that most dire enemy of the human race, by his wicked-

ness and audacity, and very many doctors and ministers
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sise doctores ac ministros ex p/Xovs/x/g *a/' $r/.apyju,

id est, contendendi ac dominandi libidine, multis

jam retro sgeculis, atque hoc nostro quam maxime,

ad contentiones et factiones alendas abusos, et

adhuc indies abuti. Faxit misericors Deus in

Christo cum Spiritu Sancto, ut, omni contentione

sublata, citra veritatis creditu necessaria? jactu-

ram, in hac materia, ut et in aliis omnibus,

concordibus animis iterum omnes Christiani

coalescant. Sed de re jam propositi dicamus.

2. Sententia Zuinglii, quam Theologi Tigurini

mordicus retinuerunt ac defenderunt, " Christum

scilicet, contemplatione tantum fidei esse in

Eucharistia prsesentem ; Nullum hie miraculo

locum dandum esse, cum sciamus qua ratione

Christus coense suae adsit, nimirum Spiritu vivi-

ficante, spiritualiter et efficaciter : unionem

sacramentalem in signification totam consistere,

Rod
d
i h

&c -"a minime probanda est
;
quum Scripturis et

Hospin. communi Patrum omnium sententia? apertissime
Tigunnum, A

S^oriSB adversetur, quemadmodum millies ab aliis de-

mentaria monstratum est.
parte altera

p. 161,162 Hanc tamen sententiam Zuinglii, rejecta ilia

Calvini de qua jam dicemus, apud Lugdunenses

in Gallia, Lodovicus Alamannus, Italus, acriter

defendit. (Vide inter epistolas Bezce Epistolam

i> [p. 48 ed. 5.b ad eundem hac ipsa de re scriptam,) et nuper

qui in Fcederato Belgio vocantur Remonstrantes,
o c. 23 p. 256 in Apologia pro Confessione sua. c Aperte enim

ibi profitentur, sed gravissime errantes, se "Zu-

inglii," (quem " optimum hujus ceremonial docto-

rem " inepte, ne quid gravius dicam, appellant)

" sententiam sequi, ut simplicissimam, et ad

idololatriam omnem evitandam in hac materia
« p. 257 [a] imprimis necessariam." et d quae a Calvino

illiusque sequacibus dicuntur de communione in

Coena cum physica corporis et sanguinis Christi

substantia, non modd ironice, 'incomprehensibilia

et ineft'abilia ilia mysteria ' vocant, "qure humana
sen curiositas, seu Buperstitio in hoc tarn sim-
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of the Church, from their love of contending and lust of

rule, have now for many centuries past, and most es-

pecially in this present age abused it, and still abuse it

day by day, to the purpose of supplying food for strife

and factiousness. May the merciful God grant in Christ

with the Holy Ghost, that, all contention being done

away, all Christians may again, on this matter as in all

others, return to unity with concord in their hearts,

without the loss of any verity necessary to be believed.

But let us speak of the matter now before us.

2. The opinion of Zuinglius, which the Divines of

Zurich stubbornly maintain and defend, namely, that

" Christ is present in the Eucharist only by the contem-

plation of faith ; that there is no place to be given here

for a miracle, since we know in what way Christ is

present to His supper, viz. by the quickening Spirit,

spiritually and efficaciously ; that sacramental tinion

consists wholly in signification, &c." a is by no means to be

approved of, since it is most directly opposed to Scripture

and the general opinion of all the Fathers, as has been

proved by others a thousand times over.

Yet Ludovicus Alamannus, the Italian, keenly advo-

cated at Lyons in France, this opinion of Zuinglius,

rejecting that of Calvin, of which we shall speak presently,

(see among the epistles of Beza,b the fifth which is ad-

dressed to him on this very subject) and recently those

in the Low Countries who are called Remonstrants, in the

Apology for their Confession." For they there openly pro-

fess, (erring therein most gravely,) that they " follow the

opinion of Zuinglius " (whom they foolishly, not to use

any stronger expression, call " the best teacher concer-

ning this ceremony ") " as being the most simple and

especially necessary to avoid all idolatry on this subject."

and,d those things which are said by Calvin and his

followers about our communion in the Supper with the

physical substance of the Body and Blood of Christ, they

not only call ironically, ' those incomprehensible and

ineffable mysteries, which either the curiosity or the

superstition of man hath invented rather than discovered

in this rite, which is so simple, so plain, and which can
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plice, tam piano, et a nullo non ingenio facile

perceptibili ritu finxit potius quam repperit,"

sed etiam, ' manifestam in se continere [turn

vanitatem] turn absurditatem,' et, ' ex isto fonte

emanavisse, hodieque adhuc fluere ingentem
illam idololatriam, qua major concipi vix potest,

&c.' audacter asseverant.

EdhuT' ^ed ^ sict abjecte de hoc augustissimo Sacra-

mento sentiunt, ut hi aliique hodierni Novatores,
* [Pag. 372] eos non m jrum n in ji

*
in eo reperire, quod

mirentur. Longe aliter pii Patres senserunt et

scripserunt, qui tppixrh hoc iMv<srr,piov, tremendum
mysterium, appellare consueti, nunquam sine

sacro et religioso horrore de re tanta cogitari

voluerunt : quia scilicet firmissime crediderunt,

qui digne haec mysteria corporis et sanguinis

Christi sumit, ilium vere et realiter corpus et

sanguinem Christi in se, sed modo quodam spi-

ritual, miraculoso et imperceptibili, sumere, ut
postea dicemus.

3. Sententia Joh. Calvini ista Zuingliana

multo sanior et tolerabilior est.

E^i
1P

t

R
n
p ' Archiepiscopus Spalatensis

;

a " An ita," inquit,

n - 7 "a Magistro Calvino Reformati sentirent, diu

dubitavi, et volui, dum haec imprimenda parabam,
plane sententiam Calvini agnoscere. Atque hsec

quae sequuntur dicta in ejus opusculis reperi.

In tractatu de Coena Domini ;
' Blasphemia est

negare in Coena Domini offerri veram Christi

communicationem ; . . . pani et vino corporis et

sanguinis nomen attribuitur, quod sint veluti

instrumenta, quibusDominus Jesus Christus nobis

ea distribuit: . . . panis non est figura nuda et

simplex, sed veritati suae et substantias conjuncta:

. . . panis merito dicitur corpus, cum id non
modo repraesentet, verum etiam nobis offerat ; . . .

Intelligimus, Christum nobis in Ccena veram
propriamque corporis et sanguinis sui substan-

tiam donare ; . . . . panis in hoc consecratus est,

ut repraesentet et exhibeat nobis corpus Domini

;
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easily be comprehended by any understanding ; " but

also, that ' it contains manifestly in itself both vanity

and absurdity,' and boldly assert, that ' from this fountain

there has emanated and even down to the present day
there flows that enormous idolatry, a greater than which
can hardly be conceived.'

But it is not wonderful that those who have such

abject opinions of this most august sacrament, as these

and other modern innovators, should find nothing in it

which they can wonder at. Far otherwise did the pious

Fathers think and write, who were wont to style it, ' this

terrible mystery,' and would never think of so great a

thing without a sacred and religious awe ; viz. because

they believed most firmly that he who worthily takes

these mysteries of the Body and Blood of Christ, truly

and really takes into himself the Body and Blood of

Christ, but in a certain spiritual, miraculous and imper-

ceptible manner, as we shall explain presently.

3. The opinion of John Calvin is much sounder and
more endurable than this of Zuinglius.

The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

a " I long doubted," he

says, " whether those of the Reformed Communion got this

opinion from their master Calvin, and I wished while I was
preparing these sheets for the press, to discover clearly

the opinion of Calvin. And I found the following pass-

ages in his works. In his treatise de Cozna Domini;
' It is blasphemy to deny that in the Supper of the Lord
the true communication of Christ is offered . . The name
of Body and Blood is attributed to the bread and wine,

because they are, as it were, instruments by which our

Lord Jesus Christ distributes these things to us . . . The
bread is not a bare and simple figure, but one joined to

that which is its reality and substance . . . Deservedly

is the bread called the Body, since it not only represents

it to us, but also offers it. . . We mean, that Christ in the

Supper gives to us the proper substance of His Body and
Blood. . . The bread is consecrated for this end, that it

may represent and exhibit to us the Body of the Lord. . .
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. . . Zuinglius et CEcolampadius debuerunt adjun-

gere, ita signa esse, ut nihilominus Veritas cum

eis conjuncta sit : et testari debuissent, se non eo

tendere, ut veram communionem obscurarent,

quam nobis hoc sacramento Dominus in corpore

et sanguine exbibet ; . . Lutberus propterea in-

census est in eos, quia volebat Sacramentum

efficax, &c. ; . . . . Fatemur omnes, nos cum

juxta Domini institutum, fide sacramentum re-

cipimus, substantia) corporis et sanguinis Domini

vere fieri participes. Quomodo id fiat, alii aliis

melius definire, et clarius explicare possunt ; . . .

Ne vis sacrosancti hujus mysterii imminuatur,

cogitare debemus, id fieri occulta et mirabili

Dei virtute, &c.' sic ille," inquit Spalatensis.

4. Hsec Calvini dicta Archiepiscopus Spala-

- loco citato tensis a ad pacem et concordiam inter partes

conciliandam sufficere existimat ;
" Omnes,"

* [pag.373] inquit, " et Pontificii et Lutheri et Calvini *

discreti sectatores in eo convenimus, nobis

in eo verum ac reale Christi corpus vere et

realiter exbiberi. Cur ergo in hoc non sistimus

omnes &c."

Hanc tamen, " ingenuam," ut appellat, " Cal-

t [Ed. ima. vini confessionem," et Spalatensis,t Joh. Bar-
spaiat^i)]

nes
-

ug jn gu0 Catholico-Komano pacifico,b ver-

SdmSSmB batim ex Spalatensi transcribens, sibi non

probari profitetur, ut qute consubstantiationi

maxime faveat, sicut infra dicemus. " Interim,"

e [p. 93] inquit, " cum bona venia et Calvini et Spalaten-

sis non est additio ad sensum apertum verborum

Christi (ut ibi docent locis citatis) dicere corpus

Christi esse in Eucharistia, cum substantia

panis permanentis, aut transeuntis." Sed de hac

re inferius.

5. Quam religiose, reverenter, et Patrum stylo

convenienter etiam alibi in scriptis suis de hoc

augustissimo mysterio loqui videtur idem Cal-

it §7 vmus ;
a " Nihil," inquit, " restat, nisi ut m ejus
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Zuinglius and (Ecolampadius ought to have added, that

in such wise are they signs as nevertheless to have the

truth conjoined with them ; and they ought to have

protested that they were not endeavouring to obscure

that true communion, which the Lord in this sacrament

exhibits to us in His Body and Blood. . . The reason why
Luther was angry with them was, because he wished for

an efficacious sacrament. . . We all confess, that when we
according to the Lord's institution, receive in faith the

sacrament, we truly become partakers of the substance

of the Body and Blood of the Lord ; how this is done,

some can define better and explain more clearly than

others. . . That the power of this all-holy mystery be not

diminished, we ought to reflect that it is done by the

secret and wonderful power of God &c.' thus he," says

Spalatensis.

4. These words of Calvin the Archbishop of Spalatro a

considers sufficient to bring about peace and concord

between the dissentient parties ;
" We all," he says " as

well Romanists as the respective followers of Luther and

Calvin, agree in this, that the true and real Body of

Christ is therein truly and really exhibited to us. Why,
then, should we not all rest in this? "

Yet John Barnes in his Catholico-Romano Pacificus,b

after having transcribed verbatim from Spalatensis this

" ingenuous confession of Calvin," as he calls it (and of

Spalatensis too) professes that he does not approve of it,

on the ground that it rather favours consubstantiation as

we shall presently explain. ' In the mean time,' he says,c

' with Calvin and Spalatensis' good leave, it is no

addition to the plain meaning of Christ's words (as they

maintain in the afore-cited passages) to say that the

Body of Christ is in the Eucharist, with the substance of

the bread either remaining or passing away." But of

this matter we will speak hereafter.

5. How religiously, reverently, and agreeably to the

phraseology of the Fathers does the same Calvin seem to

speak in other parts of his writings about this most

august mystery

;

d " There remains nothing," he says,

25
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mysterii admirationom prorumpam, cui nee mens

plane cogitando, nee lingua explicando par esse

in potest." et ;
a " Etsi autem incredibile videtur

in tanta locorum distantia penetrare ad nos

Christi carnem, ut nobis sit in cibum ; memi-

nerimus quantum supra sensus omnes nostros

emineat arcana Spiritus Sancti virtus, et quam
stultum sit, ejus immensitatem modo nostro

velle metiri. Quod ergo mens nostra non com-

prehendit, concipiat fides, Spiritum vere unire

i, g 32 quae locis disjuncta sunt." et; b " Porro," inquit,

" de modo si quis me interrogat, fateri non

pudebit, sublimius esse arcanum, quam ut vel

meo ingenio comprehendi, vel enarrari verbis
c tie re queat." Similiter Beza

;

c " Sed nihilominus,"
sacramen. A

, .

<i«- * inquit, " fatemur, incomprebensibile esse myste-

rium Dei, quo fit, ut quod est, et manet in ccelis,

et non alibi, nobis qui nunc in terra sumus,
<i infra et non alibi, vere communicetur, &c." et

;

d

" Quo fit ut tota heec actio valde proprie /ivar^piop

« inco quo vocetur." Improbat etiam idem Calvinus e sen-

sut.4c.i7 tentiam Zuinglii, qui manducationem corporis et

bibitionem sanguinis Christi, nihil aliud esse

dicit, quam in Christum credere :
" Sunt," inquit,

" qui manducare Christi carnem, et sanguinem

ejus bibere uno verbo definiunt ; nihil esse aliud,

quam in ipsum Christum credere ; Sed mihi

expressius quiddam ac sublimius videtur voluisse

* [pag. 374] docere Christus in praeclara. ilia * concione, ubi

carnis susc manducationem nobis commendat;
nempe vera sui participatione nos vivificare

;

quam manducandi etiam ac bibendi verbis ideo

designavit, ne quam ab ipso vitam percipimus,

simplici cognitione percipi quispiam putaret,

&c." plura in eandem sententiam ex eodem

c. Pos scriptore adferri possunt.f

0. Sed, quod cum bona venia Calvini et secta-

torum illius dictum esto, Calvini sententia et

doctrina super hac re, maxime incerta et dubia

atque lubrica multis viris doctissimis semper

f
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" but that I should break forth in admiration of that

Mystery, which the mind cannot come up to in thought,

nor the tongue in explaining it." and ;
a " But although

it may seem incredible that the Flesh of Christ should

at so great a distance, penetrate to us so as to become our

food : yet we must bear in mind how much the hidden

power of the Holy Ghost surpasses all our ideas, and how
foolish it is to wish to measure His immensity by our

capability. What, therefore, our mind does not compre-

hend, let our faith embrace—that the Spirit truly unites

things which are separate in place." and ;

b " Moreover,"

he says, " if any one ask me concerning the manner, I

will not be ashamed to own, that it is a more sublime

mystery than can be comprehended by my understanding

or declared by my words." In like manner Beza
;

c " But
nevertheless," he says, " we confess that it is an incom-

prehensible mystery of God, how it comes to pass, that

what is and remains in heaven, and not elsewhere, is

truly communicated to us, who are now on earth, and not

elsewhere." and ;

d " Whereby it comes to pass that this

whole act is most properly called a mystery." The same
Calvin also condemns e the opinion of Zuinglius, who
says that the eating the Flesh and drinking the Blood of

Christ is nothing but believing on Christ ;
" There are

some," he says, " who define with one word the eating of

Christ's Flesh and the drinking of His Blood;—that it

is nothing else than to believe in Christ Himself. But
it seems to me that Christ meant to teach something
more express and more sublime, in that wonderful dis-

course, wherein He commends to us the eating of His
Flesh : viz. that He quickens us by a true participation

of Himself; which He has designated by the terms

eating and drinking, that no one should think that the

life which we receive from Him, we receive by mere
knowledge." More passages to the same purpose may
be brought forward from the same writer.

6. But—may I say it with the good leave of Calvin and
his followers % to many very learned men the opinion and
teaching of Calvin upon this matter has always appeared

exceedingly uncertain, and doubtful, and slippery ; and
25*
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visa est ? et abunde id a plurimis cum Roman-

ensibus turn Lutheranis Theologis est demon-

stratum
;
quos adi, si libet. Sola ilia Consensio

mutua in re sacramentaria Ministrorum Tigu-

rina3 Ecclesise et Joh. Calvini diligenter per-

pensa istud lucidissime ostendit. Vir fuit atque

etiamnum est apud multos Protestantes magni

quidem nominis, ut et meriti. Sed nemo docto-

t ic. docti- rumf in verba illius jurare addictus est. " Tanti
f,ru,n]

est et esse debet," ut utar verbis doctissimi

™ in
tf

ort
3̂ 9

a Episcopi Eliensis,a " quanti rationes, quas affert

b in Resp. pro se, nee pluris ;
" et ut idem rursus

;

h " Tarn

bIiPapoi. non Calvinum quam neque Papam sequimur, ubi

a Patrum vestigiis, hie vel ille discedit." Dura

nunc his, nunc illis gratificari studuit, haud

pauca male sibi cohperentia scripsit.

7. Tutissima et rectissima videtur illorum

Protestantium aliorumque sententia, qui corpus

et sanguinem Christi vere, realiter, et substan-

tialiter in Eucharistia adesse et sumi existimant,

imo firmissime credunt, sed modo humano in-

genio incomprehensibili, ac multo magis inexo-

ttc.inenar- rabili,t soli Deo noto, et in Scripturist nobis non

2a^neft*abiii] revelato ; non quidem corporali, et per oralem

ima*^!?-
3, sumptionem, sed neque etiam solo intellectu, ac

pura puta fide, sed alia ratione, soli Deo, ut

dictum est, cognita, illiusque omnipotentia3 re-

linquenda..

8. Philippus Melancthonus, postquam illi Lu-

theri sententia, quam diu defenderat, displicu-

isset, in epistola ad Vitum Theodorum &c.

c vide r. de negotio cocna9 sic scribit :
° " Ego, ne longius

supracit.p. recederem a veteribus, posui in usu sacramen-
169 [a] &c

ta^em prfeSentiam, et dixi : datis his rebus

Christum vere adesse, et efficacem esse. Id

profect& satis est. Nee addidi inclusionem, aut

conjunctionem talem, qua affigeretur rw apry rb

* [pag.875] gufta, aut* ferruminaretur aut misceretur
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this has been abundantly proved by very many divines

both Romanist and Lutheran; whom consult, if you

choose. That Mutual Agreement upon the sacramen-

tarian controversy between the Ministers of the Church

of Zurich and John Calvin, is alone sufficient to show this

most clearly, if diligently weighed. He was and still is

a man with a very great name among many Protestants,

and deservedly so. But no teacher is bound to submit

implicitly to his authority. "He is and ought to be

of the same weight," (to use the words of the very

learned Bishop Andrews,a
)

" as the arguments which he

brings forward for himself, and of no more." and as the

same writer says again ;
b " We as little follow Calvin as

we do the Pope, where either the one or the other

departs from the footprints of the Fathers." In trying

to gratify now one party and then the other, he has

written not a few things which agree but ill with each

other.

7. The opinion of those Protestants and others seems

most safe and most right, who think, nay, who most

firmly believe, that the Body and Blood of Christ is truly,

really, and substantially present and taken in the Eucha-

rist, but in a way, which is incomprehensible to the

human understanding, and much more, beyond the power

of man to express ; which is known to God alone, and

not revealed to us in Scripture ; a way, not indeed

corporeal or by oral reception, but not by the mere under-

standing and simple faith either, but by another way,

known (as has been said) to God alone, and to be left

to His omnipotence.

8. Philip Melanchthon, after he had become dissatisfied

with the opinion of Luther, which he had long defended,

thus writes about the matter of the Supper
;

c " Not to

depart far from the ancients, I have placed the sacra-

mental presence in the use, and have said, that when

these things are given, Christ is truly present and

efficacious. This assuredly is enough. Nor have I

added any such inclusion or conjunction by which the

Body should be affixed to the bread, or should be soldered
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» [p. 170a]
a " Ego verd, etsi, ut clixi, realem pono" prse-

sentiam, " tamen non pono inclusionem seu

ferruminationem, sed sacramentalem, hoc est,

ut signis positis adsit Christus vere efficax

;

b in locis quid requiris amplius ? &c." et

;

b
' Quid de

an™™" verbis ccense senserint ecclesiastici scriptores, ex
vvitemb.&c.

fc cfa eorum apparet. Paulus inquit, ' Panis

est communicatio corporis Christi, &c.' Itaque

datis his rebus, pane et vino, in coena Domini,

exhibentur nobis corpus et sanguis Christi, et

Christus vere adest Sacramento suo, et efficax

c [8 de Tim est in nobis, sicut Hilarius inquit; 'Quae sumpta

et hausta faciunt, ut Christus sit in nobis, et nos

in Christo.' Mirum profecto et ingens pignus

est summi erga nos amoris, summse misericor-

dige, quod hac ipsa coena testatum vult, quod

seipsum nobis impertiat, quod nos sibi adjungat

tanquam membra, ut sciamus, nos ab eo diligi,

d y.Hospin. respici, servari, &c.'
" d

9. Caspar Cruciger, Theologus Witebergensis,

et Melanchthonis intimus, qui etiam tractatui

Concordise Witebergensis interfuit, in Uteris ad

eundem Vitum Theodorum hsec scripsit, ut
e quo loco leo;ere est apud Hospinianum

;

e " Eg-o quantum
mprap. 171

& ,.,.., .„. ' , , >
possum, disputationibus llhs (lege locum) " in-

terim sepositis, sequor, quod existimo tutissi-

mum ; veram, adeoque cw/xar/x^v <zapo-j<siav esse in

usu Eucharistia3, quam verba Ccense et Paulus

omnino videntur ponere, et verba Nica?ni Concilii

plane testantur. Sed ut prsesentiam omnino
ponendam esse sentio, ita de modo -rapovtlag non
dispute Puto hoc simplicitati fidei sufficere,

credere, quod vere adsit Christus, et ejus corpus

et sanguis vere exhibeantur utentibus, &c."

10. Videantur et diligenter perpendantur Re-

f[inu. 2fi tractatio M. Buceri de Coena Domini, quam suis

p.i82ed. Enarrationibus in quatuor Evangelistas inseruit, f

steph. i 553] ^jj cc]itionem Hervagianam p) etejusdem Scripta
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to it, or mingled with it. . . .* But I, although, as I have

said, I hold a real presence, do not hold an inclusion or a

soldering together, but a sacramental presence, that is,

that where the signs are, there is Christ, in a truly

efficacious manner ; what more would you ask ? " and ;
b

' ; What the inspired writers held concerning the words

of Institution appears from what they say. S. Paul tells

us that ' The bread is the communication of the Body of

Christ &c.' Therefore, when these things (the bread and

wine in the Lord's Supper) are given, the Body and Blood

of Christ are exhibited to us, and Christ is truly present

in His Sacrament, and works effectually in us, as S.

Hilary says, ' These things being taken and drunk, cause

Christ to be in us and us in Him.' Assuredly, it is a

wonderful and great pledge of His exceeding love and

mercy towards us, which He wishes to be testified in this

Supper, in that He imparts Himself to us, in that He
joins us to Himself as members, that we may know that

we are loved, looked to and saved by Him " d

9. Caspar Cruciger, a divine of Wittenberg and an

intimate friend of Melanchthon, who, besides took part

in the treaty of concord at Wittenberg, wrote as follows

in letters to the same Vitus Theodorus, as may be

read in Hospinian ;
e "In the mean time, I, setting aside

these disputations as far as I can," (read the passage)

" follow that which I consider most safe ; that there is a

true, and therefore a corporeal presence in the use of the

Eucharist, which the words of the Institution and S.

Paul seem undoubtedly to lay down, and the words of the

Council of Nice plainly witness. But at the same time

that I am entirely of opinion that the presence must be

held, so I do not dispute as to the manner of the presence.

I think this may suffice for the simplicity of faith, to

believe, that Christ is truly present, and that His Body

and Blood are truly exhibited to those who partake of

them."

10. See and diligently consider the Ketractation of M.

Bucer on the Supper of the Lord, which he has inserted

in his discourses on the four Gospels

;

f (consult the

edition of Hervagius*) and the same author's Scripta
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a
i>. 6« tt Anglicana ;

a Historia de concordia circa nego-

tium Eucharisticum inter Lutherum, et supe-

rioris Germanise Theologos anno 1536 Witem-
b in scriptis bergee inita

;

h Censura M. Buceri de Tribus

C4s°et seq. propositionibus a P. Martyre Oxonii ad disputan-

dum propositis anno 1549, ubi secundam pro-

positionem Martyris ;
' Corpus et sanguis Cliristi

non est carnaliter aut corporaliter in pane et

vino : nee, ut alii dicunt, sub speciebus panis et

* [pag. 376] vini ;

' sic * expressam optabat ;
' Corpus Cliristi

non continetur localiter in pane et vino : nee iis

rebus affixum aut adjunctum est ulla mundi
ratione;' et 3ige. 'Corpus et sanguis Cliristi

uniuntur pani et vino sacramentaliter ; ' voluisse

subjici :
' ita ut credentibus Christus hie vere

exliibeatur, fide tamen, nullo vel sensu, vel

ratione liujus sa3culi intuendus :
' legatur etiam

epistola ejusdem ad P. Martyrem eidem Censurae

prsefixa. Buceri Definitio plenior S. Eucharistise

cum explicatione sua, ad petitionem D. Petri

c Script. Alexandri Atrebatensis. Defensio doctrinse

551 &c'. Christianas contra Rob. Episcopum Abrineensem.d

6i3 et seq.
' Idem contra Tigurinos defendit, " Christum in

Ccena, praasentem esse, prsesentiaa verd modum
inexplicabilem, et proinde omnipotentia? divinte

t [ed. Buceri committendum I esse." e Epistola Buceri ad
commit- T 1 T , . A
tenda] Jonannem a Lasco de re sacramentana, quam
pin. ubi legere est in Epistolis selectioribus illustrium

et clarorum virorum, &c. Lugd. Batav. excus.

fcentur.i anno 1017/

iij
lst ' 5 Cp * Sibi tamen non semper satis constare videtur

Bucerus, ut neque etiam recte dubitare, quid vel

ubi coelum illud sit, in quod Christum ascendisse

Anglic, p. credimus. Vide Confessionem Buceri de S.

vide etiam Eucharistia, Argentina? in Schola publice dic-
p. 697 et seq. ° r
I
De Sacra tatam.S

ccenaet 11. Caspar Hedio Th. D. et Concionator
duabus in *

. t-t-> -n t • s*
cinistona- Ardent., Buceri collee;a, de Pace Ecclesise Catho-
turiscon- ° .,..,. v .

cordial licaa
;

h " De Eucharistia? dissidio, quod forte in
b a Pud . t ,. . .

,

Goidastum spongiam cadet propediem, optimum videretur
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Anglicana ;
a his History of the Agreement concerning

the matter of the Eucharist entered into between Luther

and the divines of Southern Germany in the year 1536 at

Wittenberg
;

b The Censure of M. Bucer upon the three

propositions set forth by Peter Martyr at Oxford for

discussion in the year 1549, where he expresses a wish

that the second proposition of Martyr, " The Body and

Blood of Christ is not carnally or corporeally in the

bread and wine, nor as others say, under the species of

bread and wine ;" had been thus expressed ;
' The body of

Christ is not contained locally in the bread and wine

;

nor is it affixed or adjoined to these things by any

method connected with this world ;

' and to the third,

which was, ' The Body and Blood of Christ are united to

the bread and wine sacramentally,' he wishes there had

been added, ' so that to believers Christ is here truly

exhibited, being, however, to be contemplated by faith,

but by no sense or inference of this world.' Read also

his Epistle to Peter Martyr prefixed to the same Censure.

Bucer's Fuller Definition of the holy Eucharist with his

explanation in answer to the request of D. Peter Alex-

ander of Arras. His Defence of the Christian Doc-

trine against Robert Bishop of Avranches.d The same

writer maintained against the Divines of Zurich, that

" Christ was present in the Supper, but that the manner

of His presence was inexplicable, and, therefore, should

be left to the divine omnipotence." e The Epistle of Bucer

to John a, Lasco, concerning the Sacramentarian Contro-

versy which may be seen in the Select Epistles of Illus-

trious and Distinguished Men, printed at Leyden in 1617.f

Yet Bucer seems not to have been always consistent

with himself, and not to have been right in doubting,

what or where that heaven is, into which we believe

Christ to have ascended. See the Confession of Bucer

concerning the Holy Eucharist, dictated publicly in the

University of Strasbourg.^

11. Caspar Hedio, a D. D. and preacher at Strasbourg,

the Colleague of Bucer, in his treatise, On the Peace of

the Catholic Church, 11 " As touching the dissension about

the Eucharist which perchance will fall into oblivion
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consilium, quandoquidem Evangelistae et Paulus
de Eucharistia circumcise meminerunt, veriti

nimirum ne quid de tanto mysterio secus dice-

rent, quam oportet ; optimum videretur, si fidelis

et prudens verbi minister, videns plerosque sic

tractare Theologiam, ut incidant in Matseolo-

giam, et ipse paucis et circumcise et verbis Evan-
gelistarum et S. Patrum de pane et poculo illo

mystico loquatur. In hoc mihi qui, dissidium

hoc semper deflevi et pejus angue odi, Phocionis

Atheniensis sententia placuit, qui dum alii

t [Ed. 2a di solliciti essent, ut quam plurima dicant,| quo
viderentur] videantur diserti ; illi diversa cura erat, nimirum

ut quae ad rem faciebant verbis quam paucissi-

mis complecteretur. Errat qui Paulo ac Evan-

gelistis prudentior esse vult : deplorate errat cui

pudor est in consilio, qui errorem etiam intellec-

tum vult defendere ; et in summa, de rebus

divinis disserere periculosissimum est, taceo

[pag. 377] definire velle. Confessio de * ccena Domini est,

quod Christus, ut in ultima ccena, ita etiam

hodie, discipulis suis et credentibus, quando

juxta verba Christi, ' Accipite, edite, Hoc est

corpus meum, &c.' ccenam servant, in hoc Sacra-

mento suum verum corpus et sanguinem vere ad

manducandum et bibendum dat, in cibum anima-

rum vita? seternse, ut ipsi in Christo, et Christus

in nobis manere possit." hsec ille.

12. Theologi "Witembergenses, Melanchthoni

studiosissimi tunc temporis sectatores, in Con-

„ vide r. ventu Dresdensi a et Consensu in eo facto

;

Siguleei " Firmiter credimus, prsesentiam veri corporis

Hbrf^on" e^ sanguinis Christi in ccena, &c." et paulo post

;

3
"p

d
2o

tap " Vitamus etiam peregrina, et ad institutionem

ccense nihil pertinentia certamina, quae ipse quo-

que Lutherus tandem prsecidit, &c. De Sacra-

mento corporis et sanguinis Christi nunquam
docuimus, neque adhuc docemus, quod Christus

e coolo, vel de dextra Patris descendat vel as.
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one of these days, it would seem the best plan since the

Evangelists and S. Paul have spoken so concisely of the

Eucharist, fearing namely lest about so great a mystery

they should say anything different from what was

fitting; It would seem best, I say, that a faithful and

prudent minister, observing that the greater part so

treat Theology as to fall into Matseology, should himself

speak of that mystic bread and cup in few words and

concisely, and using the expressions of the Evangelists

and holy Fathers. I who have always bewailed this

dissension and hated it worse than a serpent, think

the saying of Phocion the Athenian applicable to this

matter ; for when others were anxious to say as many
things as possible in order to appear eloquent, his en-

deavour was the exact contrary, namely to say all that

was to the purpose in as few words as possible.

He errs who desires to be wiser than S. Paul and the

Evangelists : he errs deplorably who takes shame for

his counsellor, and wishes to defend an error even after

he knows it to be one. In sum, it is very perillous to

discuss the things of God ; to say nothing, of trying to

define them. The confession about the Supper of the

Lord is, that Christ, as in the last supper, so also at the

present day, gives to His believing disciples in this

sacrament, when they observe the Supper according to

the words of Christ, ' Take, eat, this is My Body &c.,' His

true Body and Blood truly to be eaten and drunk, as food

for their souls unto eternal life, that we may be able to

dwell in Christ and Christ in us." thus he.

12. The Divines of Wittenberg, who were then most

devoted followers of Melanchthon, in the Conference of

Dresden,* and the agreement made therein ;
" We firmly

believe the presence of the true Body and Blood of Christ

in the Supper." and a little after ;
" We shun all disputes

which are foreign to the subject, and which do not

pertain to the institution of the Supper, which also

Luther himself at last cut off. . . About the sacrament of

the Body and Blood of Christ, we have never taught, nor

do we teach that Christ descends or ascends from heaven

or from the right hand of the Father, either visibly or
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cendat, visibiliter aut invisibiliter : Sed firmiter

retinemus articulos fidei, ' Ascendit in ccelos,

sedet ad dexteram Patris, &c.' et omnipotentise

Dei relinquimus, quomodo corpus et sanguis

Christi exhibeantur nobis, &c."

Vide hie etiam Hospiniani Historise Sacra-

•• rag. 292 mentariae partem alteram ;

a " Qualis autem,"
[aJ inquiunt Witebergenses et Lipsenses Theologi,

&c. " sit exhibitionis et prgesentiae modus, cum
sit revera impervestigabilis, inquirere et per-

vestigare nolumus, sed affirmanti et vere exhi-

benti, veraci et omnipotenti Domino reverenter

credimus."

Joachimus Camerarius, vir doctissimus et

b in notis Melanchthonis amantissimus ;

b " roCrd ion rb

in*c.
l

26
N ' T

' ccit-m, nimirum rb h rw srorjjpfy ; Vescentibus ipsis

2^
a

i)

U
i'tij

v
' distribuit Jesus prsesentibus panem corpus suum,

poculum in quo esset sanguis ipsius, sive, quem-

c [H24ini admodum Clirysostomus,c
exsTvo rb cctto rr,g wXivpag

2i:;A]
1-P ' fevcav. Sunt autem hsec ejusmodi, quae non

intelliguntur ab ulla hmnana sapientia extra

Ecclesiam Christi, et soli religiosse fidelique

pietati nota; nee profanis disputationibus ad

captum humanum quasi enucleanda, ut religionis

sanctitas conservetur, et rerum arcanarum, quae

Grseci, fwgrripia, et Latini Sacramenta appella-

dinicor. verunt." d *" Cum autem htec institutionis sunt,

03j
p '

et bpitsrixa ; non debet aXk^yopia aut rbnog, neque
Cpag

' ' rpoxog, inque verborum significatione, id est,

diuvoiag, Gyj^a quseri. Sed id intelligi simpliciter

et religiosa, fidei assensione comprehendi oportet,

quod dicitur." Ubi non est intelligendus omnem
simpliciter tropum excludere, nam neque Luthe-

rani rigidiores tropum aliquem in verbis coense

inesse negant ; Sed hujusmodi tropum, quo vera

et realis proesentia, atque exhibitio corporis et

sanguinis Domini cum elementis sanctificatis

excluditur et eluditur : fuit enim Camerarius

tenacissimus doctrinse Melanchthonis, ut omnibus

doctis constat.
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invisibly ; but we firmly retain these articles of the

faith, 'He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the

right hand of the Father &c.' and we leave to the

omnipotence of God the way in which the Body and

Blood of Christ are exhibited to us, &c."

See also here the second part of Hospinian's Historia

Sacramentaria ;
a " But what," say the Divines of Witten-

berg and Leipsic, " is the mode of the exhibition and

presence, we refuse to enquire or investigate, since it is

in truth uninvestigable, but we reverently believe the

true and Almighty God, Who affirms it and truly exhi-

bits it."

Joachim Camerarius, a most learned man and much

attached to Melanchthon ;
* "'This is My Blood,' namely,

' that which is in the cup.' As they did eat, Jesus dis-

tributed to those present the bread, His Body, and the

cup in which was His Blood, or, as S. Chrysostom c says,

' That which flowed from His Side.' But these are

things of such a nature as are not understood by any

human wisdom out of the Church of Christ, and are

known only to religious and faithful piety ; and not to be

as it were shelled out to the comprehension of men by

profane disputations ; that we may preserve the sanctity

of religion and of those secret things which the Greeks

called mysteries and the Latins sacraments." d " But

since these words belong to the Institution and are

denning expressions, we ought not to seek an allegory, or

a type, or a figure in the signification of the words, that

is, of the meaning. But that which is said should be

understood simply and embraced with a religious assent

of faith." Where he is not to be understood to exclude

absolutely every figure ; for not even the more rigid

Lutherans deny that there is a certain figure in the words

of Institution ; but such a figure as excludes or evades

the true and real presence and exhibition of the Body and

Blood of the Lord along with the consecrated elements.

For Camerarius was a very close adherent of the teaching

of Melanchthon, as all the learned are aware.
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13. Ut multos alios Germanos silentio prrc-

tereamus ; Legati Wormatiam missi ab ecclesiis

» videiios- reformatis Gallicis anno 1557 &c.a hanc de coena

supra in confessionem Lutheranis exhibuerunt ;
" Fate-

Saeram p. mur, in cocna Domini, non omnia modo Christi

beneficia, sed ipsam etiam Filii hominis sub-

stantial^ ipsam, inquam, veram carnem, &c. et

verum ilium sanguinem, quern fudit pro nobis,

non significari duntaxat, aut symbolice, typice

vel figurate, tanquam absentis memoriam pro-

poni, sed vere ac certe reprsesentari, exhiberi, et

applicanda ofFerri; adjunctis symbolis minime

nudis, sed quae, quod ad Deum ipsum attinet

promittentem et offerentem, semper rem ipsam

vere ac certo conjunctam habeant, sive fidelibus

sive infidelibus proponantur. Jam vero modum
ilium, quo res ipsa, id est, verum corpus et verus

sanguis Domini cum symbolis copulatur, dicimus

esse symbolicum sive sacramentalem. Sacra-

mentalem autem modum vocamus, non qui sit

figurativus duntaxat, sed qui vere et certo sub

specie rerum visibilium reprsesentet, quod Deus
cum symbolis exbibet et offert ; nempe quod
paulo ante diximus, verum corpus et sanguinem

Christi ; ut appareat, nos ipsius corporis et san-

guinis Christi prsesentiam in coena retinere et

defendere. Et si quid nobis cum vere piis et

doctis fratribus controversice est, non de re ipsa,

sed prsesentite modo duntaxat, qui soli Deo
cognitus est et a nobis creditur, disceptari, &c."

et paulo post; "Modum, quo res ipsa vere ac

certo nobis communicatur, non facimus natura-

lem, aut localem copulationem imaginamur, &c,

aut crassam illam ac diabolicam transsubstan-

* [pag. 379] tiationem,* non denique crassam quandam com-

mixtionem substantias Christi cum nostra ; sed

spiritualem modum esse dicimus, id est, qui

incomprehensibili Spiritus Dei virtute nitatur,

quern nobis in hoc suo verbo patefecit, 'Hoc

est corpus meum.' &c." " Huic confessioni,"
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13. To pass over in silence many other Germans :

—

The deputies sent to Worms by the Reformed Churches

of France in the year 1557,a presented to the Lutherans

the following confession about the Supper ;
" We confess

that in the Supper of the Lord, not merely all Christ's

benefits, but also the very substance of the Son of Man,

I say, the very true Flesh &c. and that true Blood, which

He shed for us, are not merely signified or symbolically,

typically or figuratively set forth as a memorial of one

absent, but are truly and certainly presented, exhibited

and offered for the purpose of being applied to us;

symbols being added, which are by no means naked

symbols, but such as, as far as regards God Himself

promising and offering, have always the thing itself truly

and certainly conjoined, whether they are set forth to

believers or to unbelievers. But now, we call the mode

in which the thing itself, that is, the true Body and

the true Blood of the Lord, is coupled to the sym-

bols, symbolical or sacramental. But we call that a

sacramental mode, not which is merely figurative, but

that which truly and certainly presents under the

species of visible things, what God exhibits and offers

with the symbols, that, namely, which we mentioned a

little before, the true Body and Blood of Christ. So that it

will appear that we retain and defend the presenee of the

very Body and Blood of Christ in the Supper. And if there

is any controversy between us and our truly pious and

learned brethren, it is not about the thing itself, but only

about the mode of the presence (which is known to

God alone and is believed by us) that we differ." and

shortly after ;
" The mode in which the thing itself

is truly and certainly communicated to us, we make
not natural, nor do we imagine a local conjunction, nor

that gross and devilish transubstantiation, nor lastly

any gross commixture of the substance of Christ with

ours ; but we call it a spiritual mode, that is, one which

is built upon the incomprehensible power of the Spirit of

God, which He hath made known to us in His word,

' This is My Body,' &c." " To this Confession," says
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« lococit. inquit Hospinianus,* " Farellus, Beza, Car-

melus, et Budoeus, legati subscripserunt, idque

eo titulo, quod in Gallia, Helvetia et Sabaudia

ad istum modum de coena Dominica doceatur

et credatur." Displicuit confessio hsec Beza?

et collegarum Tigurinis quos diversum ab ilia

sentire lippis et tonsoribus notum erat, ut haud
obscure fatetur ipse Beza. Nam cum ei illud

objecisset Claudius de Sainctes in Examine Cal-

vini et Bezanse doctrinae de coena Domini, Beza in

prima sua, Apologia ad eundem Claudium res-

ponded quod " si Fidei nomen additum fuisset,

rectius factum esset, neque Farelli neque mea
fides unquam apud illos" (Tigurinos scilicet) " in

dubium venit. Optassent tantum, pleniiis ilia

fuisse a, nobis perscripta. Hoc sicuti par erat,

mihi et communibus amicis" (Calvinum intelligit)

" significarunt, quod vererentur, ne qui nostro

illo scripto abuterentur." hsec ille, quem profecto

nihil erat quod puderet aut peeniteret confes-

sionis istius : sed tamen non satis bona fide in

Gallia, Helvetia et Sabaudia. ad istum modum
de coena Domini doceri et credi affirmavit vir

doctissimus.

b in R t
.sp . 14. Episcopus Eliensis ;

b " Quod Cardinalem
Beiiarm". non latet, nisi volentem et ultro, dixit Christus

p. ii
* Hoc est corpus meum : Non, hoc modo hoc est

corpus meum. Nobis autem vobiscum de ob-

jecto convenit ; de modo, lis omnis est. De,

Hoc est, fide firma, tenemus, quod sit : De, Hoc
modo est (nempe transsubstantiato in corpus

pane) de modo, quo fiat ut sit ; Per, sive In, sive

Con, sive Sub, sive Trans, nullum inibi verbum
est. Et quia verbum nullum, merito a fide able-

gamus procul ; inter scita Schola? fortasse ; inter

fidei articulos non ponimus. Quod dixisse olim

fertur Durandus, neutiquam nobis displicet:
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Hospinian,a " Farel, Beza, Carmel and Budseus, the

deputies, subscribed, and this on the profession that such

was the teaching throughout France, Switzerland and Sa-

voy concerning the Lord's Supper." This Confession of

Beza and his colleagues displeased the divines of Zurich,

who, as every one is aware, were of a different opinion, as

indeed Beza himself owns pretty plainly. For when Claude
de Sainctes had objected this to him in his Examination

of the doctrine of Calvin and Beza as touching the Supper

of the Lord, Beza in his first Apology to the same Claude

answers, that " if the word faith had been added, it would

have been more fittingly done, and my faith and Farel's

would never have been doubted of by them," (viz. those

of Zurich.) " They would have wished merely that these

things had been written by us more fully. This (as was
right) they signified to me and to our common friends,"

(he means Calvin,) "because they feared lest some should

make a bad use of what we had written." thus he,

although assuredly there was nothing in that Confession

which he need have been ashamed of or sorry for
; yet

nevertheless, it was not altogether with good faith that

this very learned man affirmed that the belief and

teaching concerning the Lord's Supper throughout France,

Switzerland and Savoy was such as is expressed in this

Confession.

14. Bishop Andrews of Ely
;

b " It cannot have escaped

the notice of the Cardinal, save willingly and of set

purpose, that Christ said, ' This is My Body,' not, ' after

such a manner, this is My Body.' We agree with you,

as regards the subject; all the controversy is about the

manner. As regards the words, ' This is,' we hold with

a firm faith, that it is. As to the, ' It is after such a

manner,' viz. by the bread being transubstantiated into

the Body ; as to the manner whereby it comes to pass

that it is : by, or in, or with, or under, or by transition,

there is not a single word there. And because there is

not a single word, we rightly banish it far from the faith.

Amongst the enquiries of the schools it may perhaps be,

but we place it not among articles of faith. What
Durandus is reported to have said of old, by no means dis-

26
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' Verbum audimus, motum sentimus, modum
nescimus, prresentiam credimus ;' praesentiam

(inquam) credimus nee minus quam vos, veram.

De modo prcesentise nil temere definimus ; addo,

nee anxie inquirimus ; non magis quam, in bap-

tismo nostro, quomodo abluat nos sanguis

Christi : non magis quam in Christi incarnatione,

quomodo naturre Divinse humana, in eandem

hypostasin uniatur. Inter mysteria ducimus

* [pag. 380] (et quidem mysterium est Eucharistia ipsa) *

cujus, quod reliquum est, debet igne absumi, id

est, ut eleganter imprimis Patres, fide adorari,

non ratione discuti." h?ec ille. vide etiam ejus-

» p. 9, i6, dem conciones.a

118,157,454' 15. Is. Casaubonus in Responsione ad Epis-

tolam Cardinalis Perronii, citato et descripto

integro illo Episcopi Eliensis loco ex libro con-

fa P . 51 tra Bellarminum,b affirmat, ' hanc esse fidem

c p. 48 Regis etEcclesise Anglicanse super ilia re.' et; c

" Legimus," inquit, " in Evangeliis, Dominum
nostrum, cum hoc sacramentum instituebat,

panem sumpsisse et dixisse, 'Hoc est corpus

meum ;
' quomodo panis corpus suum esset, ne

verbulo quidem uno explicuisse legimus. Quod

legit Ecclesia Anglicana, hoc pie credit
;
quod

non legit, pari pietate non inquirit. Mysterium

istud magnum esse, humano ingenio incompre-

hensibile, ac multo magis inenarrabile, fatetur et

docet. &c." vide authorem ipsum.

dde rotes- 16. J. Ep. Roffensis; d " Bernardi," inquit,

rebus tem
m

" sententia haec est ;
' Quod videlicet usque hodie,

LT^ontm eadem caro nobis, sed spiritualiter, utique non

in prif
e

a'd carnaliter exhibetur.' Huic consona est per

I

e

in caTe- omnia doctrina Ecclesise Anglicanse, quae c cor-

nupwaucto. pus et sanguinem Christi in Coena Domini, vere

et realiter exhiberi, et fide recipi asserit, modum

f in Joan. i.
autem spiritualem, et proinde ineffabilem et in-

c.°2(lrvSTrt cognitum tradit." et a qu»stione vepi rou rp&xov

?4
C

p??58?
i}

sive <*e modo prsesentioe abstinendum esse docet

p!i. «SS]
8 ibidem ex Cyrillo f et Theophylacto ;

* verba
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pleased us ;
' The word we hear ; the effect we feel ; the

manner we know not; the presence we believe.' A pre-

sence, I say, we believe, and that not less true than you

do. As to the manner of the presence, we define nothing

rashly ; nay more, we do not anxiously enquire ; no more,

than how in our baptism the blood of Christ washes us
;

no more than how in the incarnation of Christ the human
nature is united to the divine in the same person. We
reckon it among mysteries ; and truly, the Eucharist

itself is a mystery, of which that which remains ought to

be burnt with fire, as the Fathers very elegantly express

it, that is, adored with faith, not discussed by reason."

thus he ; see also his sermons.-"1

15. Isaac Casaubon in his answer to the Epistle of

Cardinal Du Perron, having cited and copied out that

whole passage of Bishop Andrews from his book against

Bellarmine,b affirms, that ' this is the belief of the king

and of the English Church upon this matter.' and ;

c " We
read," he says, " in the Gospels, that our Lord, when He
was instituting this sacrament, took bread and said, ' This

is My Body ; ' in what manner the bread was His Body we
read not that He explained even by a single word. What
the English Church reads, she piously believes ; what she

does not read, she with equal piety refrains from enquiring

into. She owns and teaches that this is a great mystery,

incomprehensible to the human understanding, and much
more inexpressible." see the author himself.

16. John Buckeridge, Bishop of Rochester ;
d " S.

Bernard's opinion," he says, " is this ; that ' even to the

present day, the same Flesh is exhibited to us, but spirit-

ually, not carnally.' Agreeable in all respects to this

is the doctrine of the English Church, which e asserts

that in the Lord's Supper the Body and Blood of Christ

are truly and really exhibited, and received by faith

;

but teaches that the manner is spiritual, and therefore,

ineffable and unknown." and in the same place he teaches

from S. Cyril f and Theophylact « that we are to abstain

from the question as to the manner of the presence.

26*
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» [p.37»] Durandi Speculators supra a citata et versus

illos satis notos probat

:

" Corpore de Christi lis est, de sanguine lis est.

" Deque modo lis est, non habitura modum."

Citat etiam verba Hardingi in responsione ad

art. Episcopi Juelli (hac in re sentential Tigu-

rinorura et P. Martyris addictissiini) De reali

i. :irt. r.soct. praisentia ;

b "Modum prsesentice juxta omnes
jueiium p. Catholicos verum et realem, sed longe sublimio-
19 ed. Lat.]

°
,

rem et excellentiorem, supernaturalem, supersub-

stantialem, invisibilem, inenarrabilem, hujus

sacramenti proprium, non tantum spiritualem, et

* [pag. 38i.]
tamen spiritualem" esse ; verbo, " modum prse-

ibld!]

,ck
' sentige talem esse, qualem Deus unus novit ;

"

tVib.^ontla' Pontificios * tantum reprebendit, qui modum

™
U
m

n
iMa- ftunc definiunt, " per viam scilicet transsubstan-

u3
b
etcontra tiationis, quern ignorent antiqui." c
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Art. 17 de
Transsub-

tum Anglice scriptum restat de hac contro-

«
a
p?met versia lectu apprime dignum.
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[Thetrue Nuperrime Georg. Singus in sua defensione

beuvecn
ce

Jae. Usheri Archiepiscopi Armachani l diserte

subjecHon affirmat, " neminem latere, quod multi in Ecclesia

i
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i°
] Anglicana prsesentiam Christi in Sacramento

e"cuB!p
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c?6?t 19. Archiepiscopus Spalatensis, ut constat,

banc sententiam prolixe tuetur ;i " Hie," inquit,lib. 7 c. 11 n
7 et n. 8.
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He also approves of the words of Durandus Speculator

cited above,a and of those well-known verses
;

" There is a controversy about the Body of Christ, a

controversy about the Blood,

" And about the manner there is a controversy which

has no measure."

He also cites the words of Harding in his Answer to the

very Articles of Bishop Jewell, (who in this matter was
very much attached to the opinion of Peter Martyr and the

Divines of Zurich) " On the real presence ;

" b "The manner
of the presence according to all Catholics is true and

real, but far more sublime and more excellent, super-

natural, supersubstantial, invisible, ineffable, peculiar to

this sacrament, not merely spiritual, but yet spiritual ;
"

in a word, " that the manner of the presence is such as

God alone knows." Bishop Buckeridge merely blames

the Romanists, for defining this mode, viz. " by the way
of transubstantiation, of which the ancients knew
nothing." °

17. With him agrees R. Montague

.

d

18. The very learned Hooker.6

His apologist, W. Covell. f

Theophilus Field, Bishop of Llandaff, in the treatise

which he calls Parasceue Paschse, greatly praises the

opinion of Hooker.s

Bilson, Bishop of Winchester, in the fourth part of his

work in reply to the Apology of a Jesuit,h where he treats

of the Eucharist.

Christopher Sutton through almost the whole of a little

work written about this sacrament ; especially in chapter

70 of the London edition of 1622, which chapter written

in Latin and in English, remains, very worthy of being

read upon this controversy.

Very lately George Synge in his Defence of J. Usher,

Archbishop of Armagh, 1 affirms expressly, " Who knows

not, that many in the Church of England confess Christ's

presence in the sacrament, though they assign not the

manner how 1
"

19. The Archbishop of Spalatro, as is well known,

defends this opinion at much length ;J " This," he says,
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" est tam atrocis et periculosae dissensionis

facillimus modus sopiendse : ut omnes veritatem

corporis Christi in sumenda Eucharistia exhiberi

uno ore fateamur ; et circa modum quo fiat hsec

exhibitio, quippe ineffabilem et inexplicabilem,

nobis omnibus silentium perpetuum indicamus :

et ex hac dissensione schismata coalita extingua-

mus." hsec ille. vide etiam eundem contra

a cap. 2 errores Fr. Suarez. a

20. Legatur etiam Petri Picherelli, viri longe

doctissimi et moderatissimi, Expositio verborum
b [inter coanse, et Dissertatio de Missa, &c.b

rheoi.i 21. Author etiam Diallactici de Veritate Cor-

poris Christi in Eucharistia, pluribus contendit,

c
[P . 2b seq.] et ex Scripturis ac Patribus ostendit, 'Eucha-

ristiam non solum figuram esse corporis Dominici,

sed etiam veritatem ejusdem, naturam atque

substantiam in se comprehendere ; ' licet " quae

de " ' discrimine inter illud corpus Christi, quod

in Sacramento distribuitur, et id quod de Virgine

Lbc «*
a Maria assumptum, in ccelos ascendit, &c.' d " Ber-

ulsc?ipta
tramum sequutus, disserit, facile aliquos of-

*Tpag. 382.]
fendant," (ut Cassandri * verbis utar,e

)
" quibus,

Epktepist.
ex vel>bis Christi persuasum est, et quidem vere,

3 [P .
io84] non aiiU(j corpus in Sacramento fidelibus dari,

quam quod a Christo pro fidelium salute in

mortem traditum fuit. Quamvis autem," inquit,

"hie distinctione aliqua opus sit; malim tamen
illam ad modum prsesentiae et exhibitionis, quam
ad ipsam rem subjectam, hoc est, corpus Christi

adhiberi, &c." Diallacticon hoc extat in fine

Voluminis secundi Tractationum Theologicarum

Bezse. Author hujus libri fuit J. Ponetus,

Episcopus Wintoniensis Anglus, et 'non alio con-

silio scriptus et editus est, quam ut dissidentes

Lutheranos et Zuinglianos in gratiam reduceret.'
i loco quo Yi(je Hospinianum.f

supra pag. i
245 [b] 246. 22. Sed quia sententia hsec non sat recte

intelligitur neque explicatur a multis, qui ean-

dem sequi videntur, ac proinde concordia inter
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" is the very easy way of allaying this so dire and perillous

a dissension ; that we all should confess with one mouth
that the truth of the Body of Christ is exhibited in the

receiving of the Eucharist ; and that concerning the mode
in which this exhibition is made, we should impose a

perpetual silence upon all, inasmuch as it is ineffable and
inexplicable ; and should extinguish the schisms which
have grown up from this dissension." thus he. see the same
writer in his treatise against the errors of Fr. Suarez.a

20. Read also the Exposition of the words of the Supper,

and the Dissertation concerning the Mass by Peter

Picherellus, that very learned and moderate man.b

21. The author, also, of the Diallacticon concerning the

truth of the Body of Christ in the Eucharist, contends at

some length, and proves from the Scriptures and the

Fathers, that ' the Eucharist is not only a figure of

the Lord's Body, but also contains in itself the truth,

nature and substance thereof ;

' although, " those things

which he, following Bertram, lays down concerning," ' the

difference between that Body of Christ which is distri-

buted in the sacrament, and that which, taken from the

Virgin Mary, ascended into heaven, &c.' d " may easily

displease some," to use the words of Cassander,6 " who
are persuaded from the words of Christ, and indeed truly,

that no other Body is given to the faithful in the sacra-

ment, than that which was delivered up to death by

Christ for the salvation of the faithful. " But although,"

he says, " there is need of some distinction here
;
yet I

would rather it were applied to the mode of the presence

and exhibition, than to the thing itself which is the subject

thereof, that is, the Body of Christ &c." This Diallac-

ticon may be found in the end of the second volume

of the Theological Treatises of Beza. The author of it

was J. Poynet, Bishop of Winchester, an Englishman, and
' it was written and published with no other object than

to reconcile the Lutherans and Zuinglians who were at

variance with each other.' see Hospinian/

22. But because this opinion is not altogether rightly

understood or explained by many, who seem to follow it,

and there is therefore a hindrance to concord among the
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clissidentes impeditur, paulo distinctius hac de

re, quam multi alii consueverunt, dicamus.

a in Rosp.
ad Epist.

Card- Perr.
loco quo su-
pra [p. 51.]

t> in illud

Evangelii,
Quicunque
dixerit &c.
[Ep. 4 ad
Sera p. § 19
t. 1.710J
* [pag. 383]

o [c. 6 Joan,
v. 63]

'i Horn. 27
[p. 163]

23. Multi banc veram et realem prgesentiam

corporis et sanguinis Christi in Eucharistia, et

utriusque communicationem, ne oralem et corpo-

ralem aliquam admittere et asserere videantur,

spiritualiter tantum et per fidem utramque effici

et perfici affirmant. Ecclesioe Anglicanse fidem

sic exprimit Casaubonus ;
a " Ecclesia Angli-

cana, ut rem omnem brevi compendio complec-

tar, in Coena Domini realiter participem se fieri

credit corporis et sanguinis Christi, ut Patres

Groeci dicunt, et quod Bellarminus ipse fatetur,

spiritualiter. Per fidem enim Christum appre-

hendunt et manducant, &c." Eadem Ecclesia

in exhibitione panis mystici, hsec verba Ministro

praescribit dicenda ;
" Corpus Domini, &c. accipe,

et ede hoc in recordationem mortis Christi pro

te, et temet illo ale in corde tuo per fidem cum
gratiarum actione." vide etiam alios.

24. Spiritualiter profecto corpus Christi in

Eucharistia exhiberi et accipi nonnulli Veterum
diserte dixerunt.

Athanasius ;

b " Quot hominibus corpus ejus

suffecisset ad cibum, ut universi mundi alimonia

fieret ? Sed propterea ascensionis sua3 in coelum

mentionem fecit, ut eos a corporali intellectu *

abstraheret, ac deinde carnem suam (de qua

locutus erat) cibum e supernis coalestem, et

spiritualem alimoniam (xai miviAarixnv rpotpfiv) ab

ipso donandam intelligerent. ' Qua3 enim locu-

tus sum vobis,' inquit, c " spiritus et vita sunt :

'

quod perinde est, ac si diceret, ' Corpus meum
quod ostenditur et datur pro mundo, in cibum

dabitur, ut spiritualiter («r«^anxw;) unicuique

tribuatur, et fiat singulis tutamen pi^servatio-

que ad resurrectionem vitoe a3ternee." ha3C sive

illc, sive aliquis alius scriptor vetus.

Macarius ;
d " Illo tempore magnates, justi,
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dissentient parties let us speak a little more distinctly in

regard to this matter than many others have been wont

to do.

23. Many lest they should seem to admit and assert

that this true and real presence of the Body and Blood of

Christ in the Eucharist, and the communication of them
is somewhat oral and corporeal, affirm that both of

these are effected and brought about spiritually merely

and by faith. Casaubon a thus expresses the faith of the

English Church ;
" The English Church (to embrace

the whole matter in a brief summary) believes that in

the Supper of the Lord she is really made a partaker of

the Body and Blood of Christ spiritually, as the Greek

Fathers say and as Bellarmine himself allows. For by

faith they apprehend and eat Christ &c." The same
Church in the delivery of the mystic bread, prescribes

these words to be said by the minister, ' The Body of our

Lord &c. take and eat this in remembrance that Christ

died for thee, and feed on Him in thy heart by faith with

thanksgiving.' See other writers also.

24. Undoubtedly some of the Ancients have expressly

said that the Body of Christ in the Eucharist is spiritually

exhibited and received.

S. Athanasius ;
b "To how many men would His Body

have sufficed for food, so as to become the nourishment of

the whole world ? But on this account did He make men-
tion of His ascension into heaven, that He might draw
them away from a corporeal interpretation ; and that they

might then understand that His Flesh, of which He had
spoken, was a heavenly food from on high, and a spi-

ritual nourishment to be given by Himself. For He
said, ' The things which I spake unto you, they are

spirit and they are life ; ' which is the same as if He had

said, My Body which is shown and given for the world,

will be given for food, that it may be imparted to each one

spiritually, and may become to each a safeguard and a pre-

servation unto the resurrection of eternal life." thus writes

either he or some other ancient writer under his name.

S. Macarius
;

d "At that time, the great men, the just
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reges et prophetae noverant, venturum esse Re-
demptorem ; at passurum esse, crueifigendum,

&c. non norant, &c. neque ascendit in eorum cor

baptisma futurum ignis ac Spiritus Sancti ; item

in Ecclesia offerendum esse panem et vinum,

antitypon carnis ejus et sanguinis, sumentesque
de pane visibili, spiritualiter, (wviuparixcog,) car-

nem Domini esuros, &c."

de's.Ma?.' Bernardus a affirmat, in sacramento exhiberi

t!3?io52Ej n°bis veram carnis substantiam, sed spiritua-

liter, non carnaliter, ut ipse Bellarminus fateri

cogitur,b licet inquit, " Non videatur hsec vox "

c. 2 § Tenia' (spiritualiter) "multum frequentanda, quia pe-

riculum esset, ne traberetur ab adversariis, non

tam ad modum, quam ad ipsam naturam signifi-

candam."

Sed illud, Spiritualiter, neque Romanenses
ipsi recte explicant, adesse scilicet Christum in

Eucharistia, non carnaliter, " non corporaliter, id

est, eo modo quo suapte natura existunt corpora,

nee sensibiliter, nee mobiliter, &c. Sed spiritual-

iter, id est, modo existendi spirituum, cum Chris-
c [Bell, ubi

'
'.

.

r '

supra] tus totus sit in quahbet parte :" c adesse tamen
per transsubstantiationem, ita " ut motis specie-

bus vere moveatur corpus Christi, quamvis per

accidens : quomodo anima nostra vere mutat

locum, cum corpus mutat locum," et ut " vere et

proprie dicamus Christi corpus in Eucharistia,

attolli, deponi, deferri, collocari in altari, vel in

pixide, transferri a manu ad os, et ab ore ad
<* loco quo stomachum," ut loquitur Bellarminus,d et ut recte

sit ReKuia " in Concilio Romano sub Nicolao 2 compulsus
Sexta [imo,

, . _ . _, ... .

.

1 Prima sit Berengarius contiten, Christi corpus, ratione

[pag. 384.] specierum scilicet sive accidentium, quibus * con-

junctum est, " sensualiter Sacerdotum manibus
e ibi'i § tano;i et frangi," ut asserit Bellarminus. 6 Heec
Ouinta °. P '

.
,

Keguia. omnia atque id genus aha plurima nee Scripturae

nee Patres unquam nobis tradiderunt.
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persons, the kings and the prophets knew that a Redeemer

was to come ; but they knew not that He was to suffer, to

be crucified &c. nor had it entered into their hearts that

there was to be a baptism of fire and of the Holy Ghost,

or that in the Church bread and wine were to be offered

as antitypes of His flesh and Blood, and that those who
took of the visible bread would spiritually eat the Flesh

of the Lord &c."

S. Bernard a affirms that in the Sacrament the true sub-

stance of His flesh is exhibited to us, but spiritually not

carnally, as Bellarmine himself is obliged to admit ;
b

although he says, " It does not seem that this word

"

spiritually " should be much used, because there would be

a danger lest it should be wrested by our adversaries to

signify not so much the manner as the very nature " of

the presence.

But neither do the Romanists themselves rightly

explain this word ' spiritually,' viz. when they say, that

Christ is present in the Eucharist not carnally, " not cor-

poreally, (that is, not in that manner in which bodies

exist according to their own nature,) nor so that it can be

perceived by the senses, nor so that it can be moved &c.

but spiritually, that is after the manner in which spirits

exist, since Christ is whole in each part ;" c yet that He
is present by transubstantiation, so " that when the

species are moved, the Body of Christ is truly moved
although by its accidents ; as our soul truly changes its

place when our body changes its place," and so that " we
can truly and properly say that the Body of Christ in the

Eucharist is lifted, laid down, carried about, placed on

the altar or in the pyx, transferred from the hand to the

mouth, from the mouth to the stomach," as Bellarmine

expresses it
d and " as Berengarius was " rightly " com-

pelled in the Council at Rome under Nicholas 2 to

confess, that the Body of Christ," viz. in respect of the

species or accidents with which it is conjoined, " is sensi-

bly touched and broken by the hands of the Priests," as

Bellarmine asserts. 6 But neither the Scriptures nor the

Fathers have ever delivered to us any of these expressions

or of the many others of the same sort which Romanists

employ.
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Neque etiam Protestantes illi, qui illud spiri-

tualiter, sic intelligunt, " nosa solo intellectu ac
a [verba purafide recipere in nos corpus Christi," mentem
Spalatensis] *

. *
. . ,

r
opintus oancti in Scripturis et Patrum assequuti

sunt ;
" Sic enim," ut verbis utar Archiepiscopi

«>5deRep. Spalatensis, 11 "nihil differret Sacramentalis re-
Eccl. c. 6 Ln. . . n 1 . . . .

151] in Ap- ceptio a fade incarnationis " (adde etiam, mortis et
pendice ad , . .

v
.

cyriii. passioms ;)
" differt tamen plunmum ; non in

effectu, quia (ut vidimus in Hilario) per fidem

incarnationis assequimur et anima? salutem et

corpori immortalitatem, et in Eucharistia idem :

sed in modo operandi ; in Eucharistia enim, pra?-

ter fidem, quae est necessaria, et qua per solum
intellectum unimur carni Christi, qua? est objec-

tum nostra? fidei, ponimus conjunctionem quan-

dam spiritualem vera? et realis carnis Christi

cum anima et corpore etiam nostro, quam melius

vocare non possumus, quam sacramentalem, hoc
est, qua? per viam comestionis fiat; ut dum
panem sacrum comedimus, simul cum pane, non
via corporali, sed alia soli Deo nota, quam spiri-

tualem vocamus, quia certum est, non posse esse

corporalem ; earn vero fatemur cum Patribus

esse ineffabilem, inexplicabilem, inexquisitam "

(ut Cyrillus vocat) " hoc est, non inquirendam,

nee indagandam, sed sola fide credendam, [hoc

enim illud est, quod Cyrillus vocabat inexquisi-

tum, videlicet, quomodo per comestionem cor-

poralem panis,] nobis exhibeatur ipsum verum
corpus Christi, &c." et paulo post ;

" Et ha?c unio

realis, sacramentalis, in modo longe diversa a

sola, unione fidei, omnes machinas, omnia argu-

menta, omnia commenta Perronii demolitur, et

t [additnr vera Patrum sensa a reali pra?sentia [jhoc est

spaiatensi] corporali, reddit compertissima." et

;

c " Fateor,

in hac sua declaratione Cyrillum loqui de reali,

et non de pura, intellectuali, de ilia videlicet

quam jam explicavi, in qua Christi humanitas

realiter et non relative duntaxat divinitati con-

c n. 9
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Nor have those Protestants who so explain the word
' spiritually,' as to mean that " we receive into us the Body

of Christ hy the understanding alone and by bare faith," a

attained to the mind of the Holy Ghost in the Scriptures

and to the meaning of the Fathers ;
" for thus " (to use

the words of the Archbishop of Spalatro b
)

" sacramental

reception would differ in no respect from faith in the

Incarnation," (we may add, in Christ's death and passion

also ;)
" yet it does differ very much. Not in the effect

;

because, as we saw upon S. Hilary, by faith in the incar-

nation we obtain both salvation for the soul, and im-

mortality for the body ; and in the Eucharist the same

;

but in the mode of its operation. For in the Eucharist,

besides faith, which is necessary, and by which through

the sole understanding we are united to the Flesh of

Christ, which is the object of our faith, we also hold that

there is kind of spiritual conjunction of the true and

real Flesh of Christ with our soul and even with our

body, which we cannot better designate than by calling it

sacramental, that is, which is done by way of eating : so

that while we eat the sacred bread, along with the bread

not in a corporeal way, but in another way which is

known to God alone, and which we call spiritual because

it is certain that it cannot be corporeal ; but with the

Fathers, confess it to be ineffable, inexplicable, unsearch-

able," (as S. Cyril calls it) " that is, which is not to be

enquired into or traced out, but to be believed by faith

alone ; for this it is which S. Cyril called unsearchable,

viz. how by the corporeal eating of the bread Christ's true

Body itself is exhibited to us." and a little further on
;

" And this union which is real, sacramental and in

its mode far different from the mere union of faith, de-

stroys all the artifices, all the arguments, all the expla-

nations of Du Perron, and renders most evident the

true meaning of the Fathers as differing from that real

presence which is corporeal." and
;

c " I admit that in this

declaration S. Cyril is speaking of a real presence, not of

one which is purely intellectual, of that one namely which

I have already explained, according to which Christ's

humanity is really (and not merely relatively as conjoined
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juncta mirabiliter editur et realiter, modo tamen
-> [n.23.] aliquo spirituali non corporali." et iterum

;

a

" Quod ait Cyrillus, nos corpori Christi corpo-

raliter uniri ; significat certe, ubi de Eucharistia

est sermo objective, quia corpus ipsum verum
nobis exhibetur, et corpore ipso nostro nos

verum Christi corpus recipere, non sola et pura

fide per intellectum solum, ita ut Christus

nobis uniatur tanquam objectum fidei nostra?

potentia? intellective, sed vere et proprie etiam

corpore ipsum corpus Christi recipiamus, non

tamen per os et trajectionem in stomachum, sed

alio modo nobis ignoto, et penitus miraculoso

atque abdito, quo in comestione ipsa et con-

coctione panis et vini verum Christi corpus

nostro etiam corpori communicetur. Et in hoc

fatebatur Cyrillus, corpus nostrum et non nudam
fidem Christi corpus apprehendere, modum ta-

men quo id fiat nos non comprehendere ; et

fidem quidem nostram solam id ita esse com-

prehendere, sed quomodo in particulari id fiat,

ne fidei quidem nostra? esse revelatum. Ita-

que nos corporaliter Christi corpori in Eucha-

ristia? sumptione uniri, potest habere duplicem

sensum: alter est, corpus ipsum Christi materiale

per os nostrum, in stomachum nostrum trajici

;

alter vero, nos nostro corpore etiam, et non solo

intellectu et spiritu, si digne accedamus, verum
Christi corpus recipere, non per os et stoma-

chum, sed alia, via soli Deo nota, quam ideo spiri-

tualem vocamus. Primum illud ' corporaliter

'

non est admittendum, quia jam non esset modus
occultus] et soli Deo cognitus. Alteram vero
' corporaliter ' omnino est in Cyrillo admitten-

dum, quia et objective, et etiam subjective illud

intelligit, ita ut corpus Christi sit receptionis

objectum, et corpus nostrum sit ejusdem recep-

tionis subjectum et non solus spiritus aut

intellectus, sed modus hujus receptionis sit

penitus, etiam fidei nostra?, ut dixi, occultus, ut
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to His Godhead) eaten after a wonderful manner, and
really received, yet after a certain spiritual and not a

corporeal manner." and again ;
a " What S. Cyril says

of our being corporeally united to the Body of Christ,

assuredly signifies (where the discourse is of the Eucharist

objectively) that His true Body itself is exhibited to us,

and that we receive the true Body of Christ in our very

body, not by mere and bare faith in the understanding

alone ; so that Christ should be united to us as the object

of our faith to our intellectual power ; but that we truly

and properly even in the body receive Christ's Body itself,

yet not through the mouth and by its being transmitted

to the stomach, but in another way unknown to us and

altogether miraculous and hidden, whereby in the very

eating and digesting of the bread and wine Christ's true

Body is communicated even to our body. And herein S

Cyril confessed that our body and not our bare faith

apprehends Christ's Body, yet that we do not comprehend

how that is done ; and that it is our faith alone that

comprehends that it is so, but in what particular manner
it is done, is not revealed even to our faith. Therefore

that we are corporeally united to Christ's Body in the

reception of the Eucharist, may have two meanings

;

one, that the material Body of Christ itself passes

through our mouth into our stomach; the other, that

we, if we approach worthily, receive the true Body
of Christ, not merely with our understanding and

spirit alone, but with our body also, yet not through

the mouth and stomach, but by another way known
to God alone and which we therefore call spiritual.

That first meaning of the word ' corporeally ' must
not be allowed, because the manner would no longer

be hidden and known to God alone : but the other

meaning of the word is by all means to be admitted

in S. Cyril, because it interprets it both objectively and

subjectively ; so that the Body of Christ is the object of

the reception, and the subject of the same reception is our

body, and not merely our spirit or understanding ; but

the manner of this reception is altogether hidden, as I

said, even from our faith ; so that Christ's Body is in us
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Christ! corpus sit in nobis non solum objective

sed etiam subjective, modo tamen quodam
divino, spirituali et ineffabili." haec ille, apud
quem multa alia in eandem sententiam ibi

atque alibi legere est.

25. Ac proinde male docetur a multis Protes

tantibus banc praesentiam et communicationem
per fidem effici, quia, ut inquiunt illi, ' fides

verbo Dei nitens, res facit prsesentes quae pro-

* [pag. 385] mittuntur.' Fides * ut constat, magis proprie

dicitur accipere et apprehendere, quam vel polli-

ceri vel praestare. " Verbum Dei, et promissio,

cui fides nostra nititur, praesentia reddit quae

a verba promittit, non fides nostra." a (vide CI. Espen-
boper.p.923 C89um, b de collatione habita feangermani inter

Protestantes et Romanenses aliquot, anno 1561.
c mst. i.28 et J. Aug. Thuanum.c

) Promissio bujus prae-

&c. sentise et communicationis efFectum quidem
maxime salutarem non operatur neque obtinet,

nisi in fide viva credentibus, et digne communi-
cantibus ; utriusque tamen causa et fundamen-

tum est, verbum promissionis Christi, non fides

nostra.

26. Falso etiam asseritur, haud aliter nos

corpus Christi in Eucharistia comedere, quam
Patres Veteris Testamenti qui crediderunt in

Christum. Haud dubie prisci fideles, ante

Christi incarnationem carnem Christi spiritualiter

edebant in manna et rebus aliis figuratam, et

sufficienter, pro statu ceconomiae illius, ad salu-

* icor. io. tem. d Sed nihilominus per communicationem

carnis Christi in Eucharistia, multo altius et

solidius nos Christianos incorporari Christo,

quam priscos fideles, qui Christi incarnationem

t [Ed. 2a praecesserant,t qui spiritualiter tantum, sive per
serunt] solam fidem, carnem Christi manducabant, credi-

dit semper Ecclesia Catholica. " Quod in re

sumebatur a, Judaeis in esu agni Paschalis," ut
o 5 de Rep. recte aifirmat Archiepiscopus Spalatensis,6 " nihil

*9 aliud erat nisi agnus, cibus de se consumptibilis.
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not merely objectively, but also subjectively, yet in a

certain divine, spiritual, and unspeakable manner." thus

he, in whose writings, both there and elsewhere, many
other things may be read in support of this opinion.

25. And therefore, wrongly do many Protestants teach

that this presence and communication is eifected by faith

because ' faith,' as they say, ' resting upon the word of

God, makes things which are promised to be present.'

Faith, as is well known, is more properly said to receive

and apprehend, than to promise or to bestow. " It is

the word of God and the promise on which our faith

rests, and not our faith, that makes present what it

promises." a (see CI. Espencaeus b concerning the Con-

ference held at Saint Germans between certain Protestants

and Romanists in the year 1561 and J. A. Thuanus.
)

-The promise of this presence and communication does not

indeed work or obtain its effect (which is most especially

salutary) save in those who believe with living faith and

who worthily communicate, yet the cause and foundation

of both is the word of Christ's promise, not our faith.

26. Moreover, it is falsely asserted, that we no other-

wise eat the Body of Christ in the Eucharist, than did the

Fathers of the Old Testament who believed in Christ.

Undoubtedly the ancient believers before the incarnation

of Christ, spiritually ate the Flesh of Christ figured in the

manna and in other things, and sufficiently for salvation

according to the state of that dispensation. d But never-

theless the Catholic Church has always believed that by

the communication of the Flesh of Christ in the Eucharist

we Christians are incorporated into Christ in a far higher

and more solid way than the ancient believers who lived

before the incarnation of Christ, who ate the Flesh of

Christ only spiritually or by sole faith. " What the Jews

really took in the eating of the Paschal lamb, was nothing

but a lamb," as the Archbishop of Spalatro rightly

affirms,6 " food which is of itself consumable. But the

27
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Ohristi enim corpus, etsi spiritualiter ab iis

sumeretur per fidem, non tamen in re ipsa

sumebatur sed in spe. At verd panis noster

exhibet ipsum Christi corpus reale in reipsa,

et non in spe tantum : (illi igitur manducabant

cum agno Christum fide rei futurse et speratoe,

nos vero comedimus eundem Christum, fide qui-

dem ut illi, sed fide rei prgesentis, qua3 actu ipso

et non sola, spe, nobis cum pane exhibeatur,

modo tamen ineffabili, certe non corporali, quod

illis non contingebat ; et sic illi reipsa non come-

* vide etiam debant corpus Christi, &c." a Admissa. igitur

n. sietj7 ' ilia, ut supra, innui, Augustini expositione loci,
1 '

n'.*97 p.'i9i ' Patres nostri eandem escam spiritualem man
o in Ps/77 et ducaverunt, &c.' id est (ut ait ille c

) Hebrsei
tract. 26 in _ - , n . . , ,

Joan. fideles eandem escam spiritualem comederunt,

i ad cor.] quam nos, (licet Chrysostomus,d Theophylactus,e

et alii multo rectius verba ilia intelligant de

» [pag. 386] esca eadem inter omnes Hebr?eos, turn* bonos

turn malos, non autem nobiscum) nihil aliud inde

conficitur, quam eandem Judseorum et Christi-

anorum escam fuisse quoad significationem, non

autem quoad rei significatae et figurataa pra?-

sentiam et exhibitionem. " Aliud est Pascha,"

f 2 c. ut. inquit Augustinus/ " quod Judsei de ove cele-

[S 87 £ °' brant, aliud quod nos in corpore et sanguine

MnPsai. 77. Domini accipimus." et; g "Idem," inquit, "in
' mysterio cibus et potus, illorum et noster ; sed

significatione idem, non specie
;
quia idem ipse

Christus illis in petra figuratus, nobis in carne

manifestatus." Haud absurde igitur dicitur,

agnum paschalem, manna, petram, &c. fuisse

sacramenti Eucharistire typos et figuras, quia

quod ilia typice significabant et figurabant,

hoc non tantum significat et figurat, sed re ipsa.

etiam exhibet, sed bonis et fidelibus tantum, ut

infra dicemus ; licet panis mysticus nee substan-

tialiter sit ipsummet Christi corpus, neque etiam

corporaliter idem in se, &c. contineat.

27. Perperam etiam asseritur, non aliter in
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Body of Christ although it was spiritually taken by faith

yet was not taken in reality but in hope. But truly, our

bread exhibits the very real Body of Christ, in reality and

not merely in hope. They, therefore, along with the lamb

ate Christ by faith of a future and hoped-for thing ; but we
eat the same Christ, by faith indeed as they did, but by

faith of a present thing, which in very deed and not by

hope alone is exhibited to us with the bread, yet in a

manner which is ineffable, certainly not corporeal ; which

did not happen to them, and thus they did not eat the

Body of Christ in reality &c."a Therefore even if we
admit the exposition of the passage,b ' Our Fathers did eat

the same spiritual meat,' which (as I hinted above) S.

Augustine gives, that is, as he says,c
' The Hebrew be-

lievers ate the same spiritual meat as we do,' (although

S. Chrysostom,d Theophylact, e and others interpret these

words much more correctly of the same food being

shared among all the Israelites as well good as wicked,

but not with us) yet nothing can be concluded there-

from, but that the food of the Jews and Christians is

the same, as regards its signification, yet not as re-

gards the presence and exhibition of the thing signified

and figured. "Different is the passover," says S. Au-

gustine/ " which the Jews celebrate with a sheep, from

that which we receive in the Body and Blood of the

Lord." and;^ "Their food and drink was the same as

ours in mystery ; but it was the same in signification

not in substance; because the same Christ to them was

figured in the rock, to us is manifested in flesh." It is

not absurd, therefore, to say that the paschal lamb,

the manna, the rock, &c. were types and figures of the

sacrament of the Eucharist, because what they merely

signified and figured typically, this not merely signifies

and figures, but in very deed exhibits also, but only to

the good and the believing, as we shall presently show

;

although the mystic bread be neither substantially the

Body of Christ itself, nor even substantially contains it

in itself.

27. Wrongly also is it asserted, that the Body of Christ

27*
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Sacramento esse Christ! corpus quam inesse in

verbi praedicatione et auditu ; atque res easdem

esse, Christum in baptismo induere et ipsius

carnem ac sanguinem in coena sumere. Chris-

tum illiusque coelestia beneficia per verbum,

Baptismum et alia Sacramenta (de quibus alias,

Deo propitio, dicemus) atque per fidem maxime
ex parte nostra, modo viva sit ea, nobis a Deo
exhiberi et a nobis accipi certissimum est : Sed

non minus certum est, per manducationem

mysticam corporis Domini et potum ejus sangui-

t [Ed. ima nis in Eucharistia \ nos multo efficacius et

tica] pleniiis, sublimits et augustius, strictius et

1 [c. arcthis arctius corpori et sanguini Christi f uniri et
Christo] .

•

. ,, _.

mcorporari quam per ilia. .
" C^uam ob causam

hoc sacramentum dicitur per excellentiam Com-
a Exerc. 16 munio ;

" ut recte annotat Is. Casaubonus a

p. 5(18, 509 .'.,., , -,

"quia scilicet "nunc modum per mandu-

cationem mysticam " Christus instituit longe

emcacissimum perficiendse unionis " et conjunc-

tionis " quam arctissimae inter sese et membra
sua, itemque membrorum ipsorum inter se."

In coena enim per admirabilem virtutem Spi-

ritvis Sancti, invisibiliter substantia corporis [et

t[itac.] Sanguinis]! Christi communicamus, cujus par-

t [Ed. par- ticipes t efficimur, haud secus ac si visibiliter

carnem et sanguinem ejus ederemus et bibere-

mus. In baptismo lavacrum est, sed hie alimen-

tum. Baptismus ingressus est in Ecclesiam :

Coena, nutrimentum in Ecclesia, et conservatio.

" Baptismus est salus ; Sacramentum corporis

* [pa^ 387]
Christi vita," ut ait Augustinus.* b vide P. Piche-

mer
d
et

pecc
' re"^um >

° ct " ad " mysticam " manducationem

re^t'w
24 verum Christi corpus, non tantum animae sed

c

9
di Missa etiam ' corpori nostro, spiritualiter tamen, hoc

p. 208 et 210 es^ non Corporaliter, exhibetur; et sane alio ac

diverso, nobisque propinquiori modo, licet occul-

d ubi supra to, quam per solam fidem :
" ut recte Archiepis-

Ecci
e

c

R
G
P

" copus Spalatensis.d " Et licet Johannes capite

p.

L

2'j7

n ' 27]
6. Ĉ e e8u sacramenti non agat, &c." inquit P.
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is in the Sacrament no otherwise than in the preaching

and hearing of the word; and that it is the same thing, to

put on Christ in Baptism and to take His Body and Blood

in the Supper. It is most certain, that Christ and His

heavenly benefits are exhibited to us by God, and by us

received, through the word, baptism, and the other sa-

craments (concerning which with God's help we shall

speak on another occasion) and most especially through

faith on our part, provided it be living. But it is no

less certain that by the mystical eating of the Lord's

Body and drinking His Blood in the Eucharist, we are

much more effectually and fully, more sublimely and

augustly, more closely and nearly united and incorporated

with the Body and Blood of Christ than through those

other means ;
" For which reason this sacrament is espe-

cially called the Communion," as Is. Casaubon a rightly

observes, viz. " because Christ ordained this mode " by

means of a mystic eating " as by far the most effectual

mode of bringing about the closest possible union " and

conjunction " between Himself and His members, as well

as of the members themselves between each other.

In the Supper, moreover, by the wonderful power of

the Holy Ghost we invisibly communicate with the sub-

stance of the Body [and Blood] of Christ, of which we are

made partakers, no otherwise than if we visibly ate

and drank His Flesh and Blood. In Baptism there is a

laver, but here an aliment. Baptism is the entrance into

the Church ; the Supper is our nourishment and preserva-

tion in the Church. " Baptism is salvation, the sacra-

ment of the Body of Christ is life," as S. Augustine b says :

see P. Picherellus
;

c and " in order to this mystical eat-

ing, the true Body of Christ is exhibited," not to the soul

merely, but also " to our body, but yet spiritually, that is,

not corporeally ; and assuredly in a way other and diverse

and far nearer to us, though it be hidden, than by faith

alone," as the Archbishop of Spalatro rightly observes.*1

" And although S. John does not treat in the 6th chapter
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a p. 193 Picherellus,a " tamen de eadem carnis Christi

manducatione spirituali, mysticaque cum Christo

conjunctione,—illic certe per fidem de conjunc-

tionis initio ; in Sacramento autem conjunctionis

majore propinquitate, augmento, confirmatione,

et strictiore arctioreque vinculo,—loquitur."

Et fides qua proprie Christi caro in Eucharistia

spiritualiter, hoc est, incorporaliter, manducatur,

non est ea sola, ut quidam dicunt, qua. Christus

pro peccatis nostris crucifixus et mortuus cre-

ditur ; ea enim fides praasupponitur quidem et

praarequiritur sacramentali manducationi, sed

non est ejus propria ; Sed ea fides est, qua

creditur verbo Christi dicentis, ' Hoc est corpus

meum, &c.' Credere enim, Christum ibi esse

prassentem, etiam carne vivificatrice, et desi-

derare earn sumere, nimirum hoc est spiritualiter

et recte earn manducare in Eucharistia : unde
> Tr. 25 Augustinus ;

b " Quid paras dentem et ventrem 1

joannem crede et manducasti, &c." ut doctiores norunt et

notant.

28. Denique gravissime erratur, quando 'Chris-

tum non esse realiter in Eucharistia, hisce

ratiunculis urgetur ;' " Christus est in coelo,

loco circumscriptus, &c. igitur non est reipsa vel

realiter in Eucharistia." Nemo enim sanae

mentis Christum e coelo vel de dextra Patris

descendere visibiliter aut invisibiliter, ut ' in

ccena vel signis localiter adsit,' existimat: Fideles

omnes unanimi consensu et uno ore profitentur,

se firmiter retinere articulos fidei, ' Ascendit in

ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Patris,' et modum
hujus praesentiae credere se non esse naturalem,

corporalem, carnalem, localem per se, &c. Sed

t rEd. Forb. absque ulla coalorum desertione, et \ supernatu-

= p. 548 &c. ralem ; vide Scripta Buceri Anglica.c

Nimis tamen audacter quamplurimi, multis

retro saaculis, atque imprimis hoc nostro rixosis-

simo ; nimis inquam audacter, imo plus satis
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of the eating of the sacrament," says P. Picherellus,a

"yet he does speak of the same spiritual eating of the

Flesh of Christ and our mystic conjunction with Christ

;

there certainly he speaks of the beginning of the conjunc-

tion through faith ; but in the Sacrament, by a greater

nearness, increase, confirmation, and a stricter and closer

bond of conjunction."

And the faith by which properly speaking the Flesh of

Christ is eaten spiritually, that is, incorporeally, in the

Eucharist, is not (as some say) that alone by which we
believe that Christ was crucified and died for our sins

;

for that faith is indeed pre-supposed and pre-required in

order to sacramental manducation, but is not that which
peculiarly belongs to it. But it is that faith by which we
believe the word of Christ when He says, ' This is My
Body &c.' For to believe that Christ is there present

even with His life-giving Flesh, and to desire to receive

it—this indeed is spiritually and rightly to eat it in the

Eucharist ; whence S. Augustine, as all the learned know
and note, says,b " Why preparest thou thy teeth and
belly % Believe, and thou hast eaten &c."

28. Lastly, those err most gravely, who argue that
' Christ is not really in the Eucharist, by weak reason-

ings such as these ;
'
" Christ is in heaven, is circumscribed

in place &c, therefore He is not in very deed, or really

present in the Eucharist." For no one in his senses

thinks, that Christ visibly or invisibly descends from

heaven or from the right hand of the Father in order
4 to be locally present in the Supper or in the symbols ;

'

All the faithful with unanimous consent and one voice

profess, that they firmly retain these articles of the faith,

' He ascended into heaven and sitteth on the right hand
of the Father,' and that they believe that the mode of

this presence is not natural, corporeal, carnal, in itself

local, &c. but without any departure from heaven and

supernatural, see Bucer's Scripta Anglicana.

Yet too rashly have very many, during several cen-

turies back, and most chiefly in this most controversial

age of ours,—too rashly, I say, yea, too grossly and
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crasse et materialiter de prsesentise modo loquuti

sunt, hodieque loquuntur, quern nos infinita?

Dei sapientia? et potentice omnind relinquendum

censemus.

De cseteris quae de orali, etiam indignorum

* [pag-388] manducatione * corporis Domini dicenda restant,

supersedemus scribere donee de transsubstan-

tiatione et consubstantiatione paucis disserueri-

mus.

CAP. II.

In quo de Transsubstantiationis possibilitate agitur.

1. QUOD ad Transsubstantiationem attinet,

admodum periculose et nimis audacter negant

multi Protestantes, Deum posse panem substan-

tialiter in corpus Domini convertere. Multa

enim potest Deus omnipotens facere supra cap-

turn omnium hominum, imo et angelorum. Id

quidem quod implicat contradictionem non posse

fieri, concedunt omnes ; Sed quia in particulari

nemini evidenter constat, quse sit uniuscujus-

que rei essentia, ac proinde quid implicet, et quid

non implicet contradictionem, magnse profecto

temeritatis est propter caecge mentis nostrse im-

becillitatem, Deo limites prsescribere, et prse-

fracte negare omnipotentia sua ilium hoc vel

illud facere posse.

Placet nobis judicium Theologorum Witte-

-bergensium in Confessione sua anno 1552 Con-

» vide cilio Tridentino proposita cap. de Eucharistia :
a

confess.' " Credimus," inquiunt, " omnipotentiam Dei tan-

tam esse, ut possit in Eucharistia substantiam

panis et vini vel annihilare, vel in corpus et

sanguinem Christi mutare. Sed quod Deus

hanc suam absolutam omnipotentiam in Eucha-

ristia, exerceat, non videtur esse certo verbo

Dei traditum, et apparet Veteri Ecclesise fuisse
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materially have they spoken, and do to this day speak

concerning the mode of the presence, which we hold

should be altogether left to the infinite wisdom and power

of God.

Of the other things which remain to be treated of, con-

cerning the oral manducation of the Body of the Lord,

even by the unworthy, we shall defer writing, until we

have entered briefly into the questions of Transubstantia-

tion and Consubstantiation.

CHAPTER II.

Wherein the possibility of transubstantiation is treated of.

AS regards transubstantiation, many Protestants very

perillously and too rashly deny, that God is able to

convert the bread substantially into the Body of the Lord.

For the Almighty God can do many things above the

understanding of all men, nay, and even of angels. All

indeed, grant that what implies a contradiction cannot

be done. But inasmuch as in the particular case it is

not clear to any one what the essence of each thing is,

nor therefore, what does and what does not imply a con-

tradiction, it is assuredly a mark of great temerity, on

account of the feebleness of our blind understanding, to

prescribe limits to God, and stubbornly to deny that He
can do this thing or that by His omnipotence.

We approve of the decision of the Divines of Witten-

berg in the chapter ' Concerning the Eucharist ' in their

Confession, presented to the Council of Trent in 1552,a

" We believe," they say, " that the omnipotence of God is

such, that it can either annihilate the substance of bread

and wine in the Eucharist, or change them into the Body

and Blood of Christ. But that God does exercise this His

absolute omnipotence in the Eucharist, does not seem to

be certainly taught by the word of God, and it appears
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ignotum." haec illi, modeste satis. Consentit

ffiifth Andr
-
Fri<™s a

iG
d
p^95

Lc- ^. Zuinglius et (Ecolampadius aliquoties, ut

constat, concesserunt Luthero et illius sequaci-

bus, ac proinde et Romanensibus, ut qui idem

non minore contentione urgent in transsubstan-

tiatione sua. defendenda, quam illi in consub-

stantiatione sua, Deum quidem hoc posse efficere,

ut unum corpus sit in diversis locis ; sed quod
[pag . 389] idem in Eucharistia fieret, et * quod Deus id

fieri vellet, id vero sibi probari postularunt.

Utinam hie pedem fixissent,nec ulterius progressi

fuissent discipuli

!

b actione In Colloquio Malbrunnensi,b Jacobo Andrea?

Lutherano objicienti,Calvinistas "negare, Christi

corpus coalesti modo pluribus in locis esse posse,"

ita respondet Zach. Ursinus, Theologus Hei-

delburgensis, " Non negamus, eum ex Dei omni-

potentia, pluribus in locis esse posse ; hoc in

controversiam non venit ; sed, an hoc velle

Christum, ex verbo ejus probari possit. Ita-

que hoc te velle existimavimus, Christi corpus

non tantum posse, sed etiam reipsa oportere in

vi.ie S. Coena prsesens esse. &c." c

oci

llisini

iOpp. &c. t. Idem Ursinus :'T " Conabaris etiam ostendere,"
21 P. 155
d actionc (alloquitur Jacobum Andra?am) " elevari et im-

minui a nobis omnipotentiam Dei, cum dicamus,

Deum non posse facere, ut corpus in pluribus sit

locis, aut ut Christi corpus per lapidem penetret:

De quo responsum est non semel, nunquam
qusesitum esse aut disputatum, an possit Deus

hoc aut illud efficere ; sed hoc tantum, an ita

velit, &c." Quam vere hsec ultima dicta sunt,

judicet Lector aequus.

Ssepe enim Matth. Martinius contra Mentze-

rum asserit, posse quidem Deum, sed non velle.

&c.

3. P. Martyr, in Disputatione de Eucharistia

cum Romanensibus habita. Oxonii 1549, illis

concessit, per miraculum Christi corpus per
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that it was unknown to the ancient Church." thus they,

very modestly. A. Fricius agrees. a

2. Zuinglius and (Ecolampadius, as is known, several

times conceded to Luther and his followers, (and therefore

to the Romanists also, inasmuch as they in defending their

transubstantiation urge this with no less earnestness than

the others in maintaining their doctrine of consubstantia-

tion,) that God indeed is able to bring it about, that one

body should be in different places ; but that this took

place in the Eucharist, and that God willed that it should

take place,—this indeed they required should be proved

to them. Would that their disciples had taken their

stand here, and advanced no further

!

At the Conference of Malbrun b when Jacobus Andreas
the Lutheran objected, that the Calvinists "deny, that

the Body of Christ can be in several places in a heavenly

manner," Zachary Ursinus, the Heidelberg divine, thus

replied ;
" We do not deny that by the omnipotence of

God, it can be in several places ; this does not come in

question, but whether it can be proved from Christ's

word that He wills this. Wherefore we thought that

thou didst maintain this, that the Body of Christ not

merely can, but in very deed ought to be present in the

holy Supper. &c." c

The same Ursinus
;

d " Thou didst also attempt to show,"
(he is addressing Jacobus Andreas) "that we inter-

fere with and detract from God's omnipotence when we
say, that God cannot make a body to be in several

places, or Christ's Body to penetrate through the stone :

about which it has been answered more than once, that

we have never enquired or discussed, whether God was
able to do this or that ; but merely whether He willed

to do so." How far this last remark is true, let the

candid reader judge.

M. Martinius, also, frequently asserts against Mentzer
that God is able indeed but does not will it.

3. Peter Martyr in the Discussion concerning the

Eucharist held at Oxford with the Romanists in the year

1549, granted to them, that by a miracle the Body of
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aliud corpus solidum forte penetrare potuisse,

atque sic duo corpora simul in eodem loco fuisse,

licet negaret, propterea unum corpus in pluribus

locis simul esse posse. Utrumque tamen istud

plurimis Philosophis et Theologis doctissimis in

natura eeque absurdum et impossibile, et Deo
tamen possibile esse videtur.

Verba P. Martyris hie adscribam. Quum
Morganus Theologus Romanse partis locum ob-

••x inc. 20 jecisset Chrysostomi a de penetratione corporis

Christi ad discipulos januis clausis, respondit

b Pag. 189 P. Martyr
;

b
' Chrysostomus,' inquit, 'ascribit

corpori Christi, levitatem et tenuitatem tantam,

ut januis clausis ingredi potuerit, et crassitu-

dinem tantam aufert, quanta potuit impedire

ilium ingressum, non tamen omnem." Sub-

jecit continuo Morganus, " Corpus Christi

intravit clausis foribus, crassitudine non impe-

diente, ut dicis ; ergo tunc erant duo corpora in

uno loco." Martyr; "Ad hsec," inquit, "duo
respondeo : primum quod Sacrse Literse nobis

narrant hoc miraculum, ideo facile illis creditur.

Verum quod corpus Christi substantialiter

prsesens sit in multis locis nusquam docent,

* [pag. 390] &c* Alterum, quod assero est: In ilia

penetratione corporis Christi ad discipulos, vi

divinitatis potuisse quantitatem parietis ita

cedere, ut duo corpora non fuerint simul eodem
loco. Et memini Tertullianum (quia soletis

etiam adducere corpus Christi egressum ex

utero Virginis clauso) in [libro] de Carnis

c[?c. 23 de Resurrectione c scribere, Christum nascendo vul-

ciiristi] vam matris aperuisse. Quod etiam Cyprianus d

symboii ' affirmat ; et Hieronymus e scribit, Christum
e ad Eusto- - _ r . . .

chium&c. de utero Virgmis cruentum egressum esse.

4. 2.481]' Sunt qui existimant, Christum egressum uterum

Virginis integrum omnino et clausum. Ut
ergo non omnes idem sentiunt quoad hoc ; ita

ego duplicem tibi dedi responsiunem ; Unam, qua
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Christ could perchance have penetrated through another

solid body, and thus, two bodies have been at the same

time in the same place ; although he denied, that on that

account one body could be at the same time in more

places than one. Yet both of these seem equally absurd

and impossible in nature to very many most learned

philosophers and divines, and yet to be possible to God.

I will here give the words of Peter Martyr. When Mor-
gan, one of the divines on the Roman side, had objected

the passage of S. Chrysostom a about Christ's Body
penetrating to the disciples when the doors were shut,

Peter Martyr answered

;

b
' S. Chrysostom,' he says,

' ascribes to the Body of Christ so much lightness and
subtilty, as that it was able to enter when the doors were
shut, and takes away so much of grossness, as would
hinder that entrance, but not all grossness." Morgan
immediately subjoined ;

" The Body of Christ entered, the

doors being shut, its grossness, as thou ownest, not

hindering it: therefore, at that time two bodies were in

one place." Martyr; " To these things," he says, "I make
two answers ; first, that the Holy Scriptures relate this

miracle to us, and therefore we readily give credence to

them. But they nowhere teach that the Body of Christ

is substantially present in many places &c. The other

thing which I assert is ; that in that penetration of the

Body of Christ to the disciples, it may have been that by
the power of His Godhead, the quantity of the Avail should

have so yielded, as that two bodies were not at the same
time in the same place. And I remember that Tertul-

lian (because you are wont to bring forward also the

coming forth of the Body of Christ through the closed

womb of the Virgin) in his book of the Resurrection of

the Flesh c writes, that Christ by His birth opened the

womb of His mother. Which also [Pseudo] Cyprian,d

affirms ; and S. Jerome e writes, that Christ came forth

covered with blood from the Virgin's womb. There are

some who think, that Christ came forth from the womb of

the Virgin leaving it altogether entire and closed. As
therefore, all do not hold the same opinion as regards

this, so I have given thee a double answer ; The one
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penetrationem istam concedo per miraculum,

non tamen ita, ut corpus Christi omnem quanti-

tatem penetrando amiserit ; a simili autem, non
concedo, corpus Christi esse in multis locis,

quia hoc non tradit Scriptura, sed secus ostendit.

Altera responsio est, vi divinitatis cessisse fores,

ut aliqui dicunt apertum Virginis uterum, &c."

» p. 198 et
;

a " Deinde Patres qui hanc penetrationem

sic affirmant, non habuerunt forte pro tarn

absurdo in natura, duo corpora esse simul in

eodem loco, quam unum corpus esse simul in

multis locis." haec ille. Idem contra Gardine-
»• p. 37 rum

;

b " Mihi," inquit, " dubium non est, vi
[potius 27 fJ _. . . .

.

/
divina, partes ostn " (per quod scilicet Christus

addiscipulos ingressus est) " et lapidis" (monu-
menti scilicet, vide locum) " cedere potuisse,

donee transiret Domini corpus, atque post illud

obsequium rursus fuisse conjunctas, &c. Sed
vos fingitis, mansisse lapidis et ligni soliditatem,

atque ea salva neque cedente, corpus Christi

transiisse. Cur suam potius non relinquitis

corpori Christi soliditatem, cui lapis et lignum

ad momentum cesserit ? profecto, quod a me
dicitur, et facilius est, et longe verisimilius. Si

cui tamen videretur vestrse imaginationi assen-

tiri, (quod mihi non videtur,) posset adhuc rixam
movere, an tantundem absurdi habeant, Duo
corpora simul in eodem loco esse, et unum
idemque corpus, prsesertim humanum, per multa

loca diffundi. Vos, scio, dicetis paria hsec esse.

Quid si ille negarit 1 dixeritque, hie tolli atque

aboleri naturam humani corporis, ibi vero ser-

vari? Quibus, obsecro, rationibus ilium a sua

sententia dimovebitis ;
" hsec ille.

c in lib. de
lormula
concordiie

4. Rod. Hospinianus ;
c " Subito disparere,

Discoi°s
r

&c i
suPer aquas ambulare, cseteraque ejusmodi* veri-

*'[p
3
ag. 391]

tateni corporeee substantia non tollunt, neque
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according to which I grant this penetration, as having

been effected by a miracle, yet not in such wise that the

Body of Christ by penetrating should have lost all

quantity, yet do not grant that we can conclude from this

that the Body of Christ is in many places ; because this is

not taught by the Scripture, but the contrary. The other

answer is, that by the power of His Godhead, the doors

gave way, as some hold that the Virgin's womb opened."

and; a " Lastly, the Fathers who so affirm this penetration,

perchance did not hold it to be so absurd in nature, that

two bodies should be in the same place at the same time,

as that one body should be in many places at the same
time." thus he. The same writer against Gardiner

;

b " To
me," he says, "it is not doubtful, that by the divine power,

the parts of the door " (that namely by which Christ

entered to the disciples) " and of the stone " (viz. that of

the sepulchre ; see the passage) " may have given way
until the Lord's Body had passed through, and, after hav-

ing thus obeyed His command, again been conjoined &c.

But ye pretend that the solidity of the stone and the wood
remained, and that while it was entire and did not yield,

the Body of Christ passed through. Why should you

not rather leave to the Body of Christ its own solidity,

and make the stone and the wood to have yielded for a

moment ? Assuredly, my explanation is both easier and
far more probable. If, however, any one should think

good to assent to your imagination, (which is not my
case) he might still raise the question, whether there

was as much absurdity in supposing that two bodies

should be at the same time in the same place, as that one

and the same body, more especially a human body, should

be spread through many places. You, I know, will say that

these things are on a par. What if he should deny it 1

and should say that in the latter case the nature of a

human body was taken away and abolished, while in the

other it was preserved % By what arguments, I pray you,

will you move him from his opinion % " thus he.

4. Rudolph Hospinian
;

c "To disappear suddenly, to

walk upon the waters, and other things of the same kind,

do not take away the truth of corporeal substance
;
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etiam per corpus solidum penetrare
;
quia sunt

duntaxat vapa$\j<sfx.a et vv$f><pv<fixa ; sed pluribus

simul locis esse totum, &c. omnia hsec sunt vere

avntpuaiTia, unique Deitati quadrant." vide Autho-

rem, P. Martyri addictissimum.

a [Com. in
N. T.] in
Joan. 20. 19

b [in c. 20
Joan, t. 1.

763A]

« 12 in
Joan. c. 33
[t. 4 p. 1090
DE]
d in hunc
locum

e in c. 20
Joh. [v. 19]

f de Chris-
tiana sub-
jectione &c.
[The true
difference
between
Christian
subjection]
parte 4 p.
373 edit.

in 8
£ cap. 34

+ [itaW-
cogitatione
Ed.

li c. 8 Isaiac

v. 14
' p. 74 circa
finem
j p. 574

5. Bened. Aretius, Theologus T3ernensis,a " An
vero clausis relictis foribus sit ingressus Christus

incertum est," inquit. " Fieri potest ut apertse

sint sponte ad Christi praesentiam ; tamen Theo-

phylactus b et Chrysostomus et Cyrillus sic acci-

piunt, quasi divinitatis hinc argumentum eluceat.

vide Cyrillum et Theophylactum.d Quse senten-

tia nihil habet absurdi, si ad Majestatem solius

Christi referatur. Nam qua potentia supra

aquas ambulavit, eadem fores vel aperire vel

transire potuit, ut Deo nihil illi invium sit, &c."

sic ille.

Joh. Camerarius, vir prsestantissimus; e " Jam
sub noctem advenit Jesus, nihil obstantibus aut

impedientibus clausis foribus sedium,ut mirabilem

accessionem illam fuisse indicetur." vide illius

notas in Novum Testamentum.

6. Th. Bilsonus, Anglus, Episcopus Win-
toniensis, f de perpetua B. Marise virginitate

disserens, sententiam Augustini in Enchiridio ad

Laurentium,g " Quod si vel per nascentem cor-

rumperetur ejus integritas, jam non ille de

Virgine nasceretur. &c." probare videtur, quod

scilicet B. Virgo non minus post partum, quam
illius conceptionem, virgo permanserit, id est,

non solum (ut multi alii Protestantes explicant)

sine cognitione I viri, sed, absque omni omnino

corporis la5sione ; et huic sententise Augustini

firmandse multa alia ex Augustini operibus ibi-

dem adducit. vide locum.

7. Similiter scribit Lancel. Andreas, Episcopus

nuper Wintoniensis, in concione super h
' Ecce

Virgo concipiet ;'
'

l et J affirmat, ante revolutum

per Angelum monumenti lapidem, Christum
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nor even the penetrating through a solid body
;

because these things are merely beside and above nature.

But to be at the same time entire in more places than

one &c. all these are truly contrary to nature and belong

only to the Godhead alone." see the author, who was
much attached to Peter Martyr.

5. Benedict Aretius, a divine of Berne ;
a " But it is

uncertain whether Christ entered, leaving the doors shut.

It may have been," he says, " that they opened of their

own accord at the presence of Christ. Yet Theophylact b

and S. Chrysostom and S. Cyril so understand it, as if

from hence a proof of Christ's Godhead may be derived.

See S. Cyril and Theophylact/1 Which opinion has

nothing of absurdity, if it be referred to the majesty of

Christ alone. For by the same power that He walked

upon the waters, He was able either to open or to pass

through the doors, so that nothing should be an obstacle

to Him being God." thus he.

John Camerarius, a man of great worth ;
° " When

night had now drawn on, Jesus came, the closed doors of

the house being no obstacle or hindrance, that it might be

shown that that approach was miraculous." see his notes

on the New Testament.

6. Th. Bilson, an Englishman and Bishop of Win-
chester/ treating of the perpetual virginity of the Blessed

Mary seems to approve of the opinion of S. Augustine in

his Enchiridion addressed to Laurentius ;
s " But if her

integrity had been marred even by His being born, He
would not have been born from a virgin &c." viz. that

the Blessed Virgin, not less after having brought Him
forth than after having conceived Him, remained a Vir-

gin ; that is, not merely (as many Protestants explain it)

without the thought of man, but without any the slightest

injury of body ; and for the confirming of this opinion of

S. Augustine, he there adduces many other passages from

the works of S. Augustine, see the passage.

7. Lancelot Andrews, lately Bishop of Winchester,

writes in the same way in a sermon on the words,
' Behold a virgin shall conceive.' u and ' he affirms that

before the stone was rolled away from the sepulchre by

28
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redivivum exiisse ; licet de lapidis penetratione

nihil diserte dicat.

8. Audiatur hie etiam, si libet, lector bene-

vole, Joan. Casus, Anglus, Philosophus et in

a in com- medicina Doctor Oxoniensis :
a " Non tamen hie,"

ment. in 8 1. . . .

Physic inquit, " nego, quin divina potentia hoc fieri

3 P . 5a3 [p. possit, ut unura numero corpus in pluribus

simul existat locis ; cum constet divina virtute

* [pag. 392] corporum penetrationem fieri posse,* quae mani-

festo probat, duo corpora esse posse in uno loco.

Quare pari modo non minus possibile est, per

eandem virtutem unum corpus in locis pluribus

contineri. De priori parte nemo Christianorum

philosophorum dubitat, qui credit, Christum illae-

so Virginis utero natum, clauso sepulchro resur-

rexisse, iterum ad discipulos obseratis foribus

fuisse ingressum, et denique ad Patrem ascenden-

tem coelum penetrasse. De altera vero parte

quis litigare debet, si placeat divinae majestati

potentem virtutis manum Petro porrigere, ut

super aquam inambulet % et D. Ambrosio, ut in

eodem instanti divinis rebus Mediolani assistere,

et Turonae exequiis D. Martini prsesens, inter-

esse dicatur : si Antonino (viro fide non indigno)

i> v. Anton. 2 sic narranti credamus.b Neque est quod hinc

lu'
°dp

' concludas contradictionem in Deo. Quae enim

potest esse in infinito contradictio, quantumvis

hominem in belluam aut statuam salis vertat ?

At dices, esse contradictionem naturae, quam ut

ancillam sub umbra alarum fovet. Non est,

turn quoniam illam ut servam suae voluntati et

potentiae subjectam fecit : turn quoniam illius na-

turam non immobilem sed flexibilem mutabilem-

que fecit. Addo etiam, quod hoc concesso, non

tamen sequetur contradictio, quia natura unius

vel alterius contra legem naturae concussa aut

mutata, universalis natura eodem motu labefac-

tata non concidit. Hoc ergo imperium in multis

sibi rescrvat Deus, ut mortales videntes mirabilia
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the Angel, Christ having been restored to life had quitted

it, though he says nothing expressly about the penetration

of the stone.

8. Listen here also, kind reader, if you choose, to J.

Case, an Englishman, a Philosopher and Doctor of

Medicine in Oxford
;

a " Yet I do not here deny," he

says, " but that by the divine power it could be brought

about that a body one in number should exist at the same

time in more places than one ; since it is certain that a

penetration of bodies can be effected by divine power,

which clearly proves that two bodies can be in one place.

"Wherefore in a like manner, it is not less possible that by

the same power one body should be contained in several

places. As to the first of these no Christian philosopher

doubts, who believes that Christ was born without injury

to the Virgin's womb, rose while the sepulchre was closed,

again went in to the disciples when the doors were shut,

and lastly, in ascending to His Father, penetrated through

the heaven. But about the second proposition who ought

to strive, if it pleases the divine majesty to stretch forth

to S. Peter a powerful hand of might, to enable him to

walk upon the water, and to S. Ambrose that he should

be said at the same instant to be taking part in the

Church services at Milan and to be present at the burial

of S. Martin at Tours, if we can believe Antoninus (a man
not unworthy of credit) who so relates it.

b Nor is there

any ground for concluding from hence a contradiction in

God. For what contradiction can there be in the Infinite,

although He were to change a man into a beast or a

pillar of salt % But you will say that it is a contradiction

of that nature which God cherishes under the shadow of

His wings as His handmaid. It is not so ; as well because

He has made her as a handmaid subject to His will and

power ; as also because He has made her nature not

immoveable, but flexible and changeable. I add also,

that though this be granted, yet no contradiction will

follow ; because though the nature of one or two things

be shaken or changed contrary to the law of nature, yet

nature as a whole will not be shaken by that movement

so as to fall. This authority, therefore, God reserves to

28*
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Dei, et Deum esse, et mirabilcm in suis operibus

» [p. 432] existere semper agnoscerent." et paulo post ;*

"Interim moneo curiosos sophistas istius setatis,

in qua (heu !) nimis multi Athei esse contendunt,

ne in rebus sacris, divineo potentioe, mirisque et

occultis miraculis naturae, nimium increduli

persistant. Incredulitas enim in mysteriis Dei

infidelitatis filia est, spuriosque infinitos nomine

Christianos gignit. Si rationem ergo non videas,

&c. ne statim exclames (ut soles) ' Hsec fabula

est, fieri non potest; Imo, sine contradictione

Deus efficere non potest, ut unum idemque cor-

pus numero in duobus simul subsistat locis, aut

duo in uno.' Qui enim omnia ex nihilo finxit

emcere potest, ut corpus clauso sepulchro (non

per Angelos, ut ais, remoto lapide) surgat : ut

clauso ostio, (non cedente, ut somnias) ad disci-

pulos intret. Quo concesso, cur spasmo et

paralysi illius jam dextram laborare dicis, ut

ip.ig.393] hsec non possit ? Nam * quamvis tecum consen-

tiam, quod raro hsec faciat, dissentio tamen si

doceas, quod omnino non possit." hsec omnia ille,

quern cum opere mirifice laudant plurimi turn

Theologi, turn etiam Medici et philosophi Oxo-

nienses, ut videre est in operis initio. Viri

i
ptacet moderationem commendo. Ssepe etiam j est ali-

Edd.]
men

ter valde opportuna locutus.

9. Christum Luc. 2. 23. et a quibusdam etiam

Patribus (vide hie Maldonatum in locum Lucre
f

chris['uTr'.
l

nunc indicatum) Christum t nascendo matris ute-

rum aperuisse dicitur : sed quo sensu videantur

Interpretes. Quam recte autem dicta ilia ex-

plicent, nos quibus brevitas hie maxime placet

nihil dicemus impraesentiarum. Certe complures

ex Patribus htec duo ut miracula, Christi scilicet

nativitatem, seu ingressum in mundum per clau-

sum matris uterum, ct ingressum ad discipulos
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Himself in many things, in order that mortals, seeing the

wonderful works of God, might always recognize that

God is, and that He is wonderful in His works," and a

little after;a "In the meantime I warn the curious sophists

of this age, in which alas, too many strive to be atheists

that they do not continue too incredulous in sacred things

as to the divine power, nor as to the wonderful and hidden

miracles of nature. For in the mysteries of God incre-

dulity is the daughter of infidelity, and begets an infinite

number of spurious Christians who are so merely in name.

If, therefore, you do not see the reason, do not forthwith

exclaim as you are wont, ' This is a fable ; it cannot be
;

nay, without a contradiction God cannot bring it to pass

that a body, one and the same in number, should exist at

once in two places, or two bodies in one place.' For He,

Who formed all things out of nothing, can cause a body

to rise, while the sepulchre is closed, not (as you assert)

after the stone has been removed by angels ; and that it

should enter to the disciples while the door is shut, and

without its giving way, as you dream. And if this be

granted, why should you say that His right arm now
labours under a spasm or a palsy so that it cannot do

these things \ For although I agree with you, that

He does these things but rarely, yet I dissent if you

teach, that He cannot do them at all." All this is written

by him, whom together with his work many, both of the

divines and also of the philosophers and physicians of

Oxford, greatly praise, as may be seen at the beginning

of his work. I praise the moderation of the man. In

many other places, moreover, he has spoken very fittingly.

9. In S. Luke 2. 23 it is said that Christ by His birth

opened His Mother's womb ; which some of the Fathers

also assert ; see Maldonatus on that passage of S. Luke
;

but in what sense this is said, see the commentators.

But how rightly they explain these words, we will not

now determine, since we are especially endeavouring after

brevity. Certainly several of the Fathers are wont often

to join these two things, as being both miracles, viz. the

birth of Christ, or His entry into the world, through the

unopened womb of His Mother, and His entering in to
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januis clausis arepe conjungere solent ; in utroque
" totam rationem f'acti esse potentiam facientis,"

» in p.p. 3 ad ut loquitur Augustinus,a affirmantes. Videantur

ep . is; §8 hie alii hisce de rebus fuse disserentes.
t2]

Sed, ut dicamus quod res est, nihil hie certi

et tanquam de fide, statui potest : ignorantiam

nostram humiliter agnoscamus omnes in plurimis

quae a Deo facta leguntur, quseque etiam non
raro hodie fieri cernuntur

;
potentiam divinam

admirari discamus, et caveamus ne propter nostri

pectoris angustias quicquam absolute Dei poten-

tise qui operatur supra quam petimus aut intel-

i> c. 3 ad ligimus b detrahamus aut derogemus.
Ephc

10. De modo quo Christus in coelum assumptus
c in annot. est, placet modestia Gulielmi Estii, qui c sic
[in praecip.

. .
x

acdiffic. ss scribit ;
" Curiosius nonnulli scrutantur, an

loca] in c.
.

uit Marii v. Chnsto ascendente divisi fuerint coeli, an ver6
19 [p. o27]

, . ,

'

sine aivisione eos penetraverit, quomodo clausis

januis ingressus fuerat ad discipulos. Arbritror

dicendum, Christum pertransivisse coelos sethe-

reos, eo modo quo nunc est in summo coelo ; et

quomodo omnes beati cum gloriosis suis corpori-

bus illic versaturi sunt. Sed quo id modo fiat ?

Nihil certi : Crediderim tamen ccclestia corpora

cessura sanctorum corporibus, eo modo quo
nostris hie corporibus aer cedit. Nam perpe-

tuam illic dimensionum penetrationem ponere,

minus habet rationis." ha3C ille, qui etiam de

a annot. inc. ^' Virginia partu disserens,d sic loquitur ;
" Vel

L P

L
535j

v ' %i ^ic ^ potest, secundum multos Catholicos doctores,

uterum Virginis nullo modo fuisse apertum, sed

miraculo quodam supernaturali, sic Christum

prodiisse utero clauso, sicut prodiit clauso sepul-

* [pag. 3J4J
chro,* et sicut ingressus est ad discipulos

januis clauaia ; vel, secundum Hieronymum et

alios quosdam, dici poteat, per naturalem meatum
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the disciples while the doors were shut ; in each of them
affirming " the whole explanation of the deed to be the

power of the Doer of it," as S. Augustine a expresses it.

See on this point others who discuss these matters more

at length.

But, to say the truth, nothing can be laid down certainly

and as a point of faith in this matter. Let us all

humbly own our ignorance in very many things which

we read that God has done, and which even at this day are

perceived to be done not rarely ; let us learn to admire

the divine power, and take care that we do not on

account of the narrowness of our own understanding,

detract or derogate anything from the absolute power of

God, Who worketh above ' all that we ask or think.' b

10. As to the manner in which Christ was taken up

to heaven, the modesty of W. Estius meets our approval,

who ° thus writes ;
" Some enquire too curiously, whether,

at the ascension of Christ, the heavens were divided, or

whether He penetrated through them without any divi-

sion, in the same way that He had entered to His

disciples while the doors were shut. I am of opinion

that we must say, that Christ passed through the etherial

heavens, in the same way in which He is now in the

highest heaven, and in which all the blessed will dwell

there with their glorified bodies. But in what manner

does that take place? We have no certain knowledge;

I am however inclined to believe that heavenly bodies will

give way to the bodies of the saints in the same way that

here the air yields to our bodies. For it is less reasonable

to suppose that there is there a perpetual penetration of

dimensions." thus he ; who, moreover, in discussing

the child-bearing of the Blessed Virgin,d speaks thus

;

" Either it may be said, according to many Catholic

Doctors, that the Virgin's womb was in no degree opened,

but by a certain supernatural miracle, Christ so came

forth from the unopened womb, as He came forth from

the unopened sepulchre, and as He entered in to the

disciples while the doors were shut. Or, according to S.

Jerome and some others, it may be said, that the off-

spring issued forth through the natural channel without
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cxiisse f'cctum sine ulla materni corporis viola-

tione, qualis sit in aliis matribus, qua? proinde

magno cum dolore pariunt, maxime in primo

partu. Itaquo sicut in primo statu fuisset

partus naturalis, per meatus naturales, sine

detrimento maternae integritatis ; ita dici potest,

et in ilia matre id accidisse, cui soli contigit sine

corruptione concipere. Nam et in primo statu

conceptus et partus sine virginitatis detrimento

fuisset, quia corruptio est ex peccato." ha3C ille.

a Exercit. .

r
>

§ 2 p. 93

b Excrc. 10
De loco § 1

p. 212
o H. 2 do
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11. Accidentia etiam per divinam omnipoten-

tiam extra omne subjectum posse existere,

putavit David Gorlseus Ultrajectinus in suis

Exercitationibus Pliilosophicis :
a " Quin et ex-

titisse," ait, " videri deduci ex historia creationis.

Dicitur namque lucem esse conditam. Hsec erat,"

inquit, " accidens, non aliqua substantia lucida.

Appellavit enim lucem Deus diem, tenebras

noctem. At dies non est substantia aliqua

lucida, sed lumen productum, quod est accidens.

Lux hsec in nullo erat subjecto, Quodnam
quseso fuisset illud ? An aer \ Sed ille die

secundo demum producebatur. An terra \ Sed

hsec est corpus opacum. An aqua ? Sed hsec

erat terras permixta. Taceo, quod aqua illumi-

nata dies vocari nequeat. An ccclum primo die

conditum 1 Sed illud est Empyreum. In eo

vero non fuit haec lux, quia in eo non fuit dies,

non fuit nox. Lux vero dies vocabatur. Fuit

ergo accidens extra subjectum, &c." sic ille,

qui tamen, ut ab aliis Rigidiorum quorundam

Protestantium placitis non penitus abhorruisse

ilium videas,1* contendit, non posse unum corpus

esse in duobus locis, ut nee duo corpora in uno

loco, &c.

Ratio hsec de prima, luce ab omnibus fere

Romanensibus huic sententioe probandse affer-

tur, in eandem sententiam citato etiam Basilio,''

ct Joan. Damasceno.'1 Vide Bellarminum c alios-
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any injury of the mother's body, such as takes place in

other women who become mothers, who on that account

bring forth with great pain, especially at their first child-

bearing. Therefore, as in the state of innocence the

child-bearing would have been natural and through the

natural channels, without any injury to the integrity of

the mother ; so it may be said to have occurred in that

mother, who alone obtained to conceive without corrup-

tion. For in the original condition of man, both concep-

tion and birth would have been without detriment to

virginity, because corruption comes from sin." thus he.

11. David Gorlseus of Utrecht in his Eocercitationes

Philosophical thought, moreover, that by the divine

omnipotence accidents might exist apart from any subject;

" Nay, it seems," he says,a " to be gathered from the

history of the Creation that they really have existed. For

it is said that the light was created. But this," he says,

" was an accident, not any shining substance. For God

called the light day, the darkness night. But 'the day ' is

not any shining substance, but emitted light which is

an accident. This light was in no subject. For what,

I pray you, could that have been 1 Was it the air ?

But that was not created till the second day. Was it

the earth \ But this is a dark body. Was it the

water? But this was mingled with the earth. I say

nothing as to the impossibility of calling that illuminated

water the day. Or was it the heaven that was created on

the first day"? But that is the Empyrean. And this

light was not in it, because in it there was no day and

there was no night ; but the light was called day. There-

fore it was an accident without a substance." thus he,

who however (I mention this to show you that he was

not altogether hostile to other doctrines of certain

rigid Protestants) contends,b that one body cannot be in

two places nor two bodies in one place.

This argument about the first-created light is brought

forward by almost all Romanists to prove this opinion,

S. Basil and S. John Damascene 11 being also cited to

the same effect, see Bellarmine and almost all the others.
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\ Lw.super] que fere omnes. Sed supra t hac re placet magis

ainc.iGen. judicium Bened. Pererii ;
a " Si Basilius," inquit,

" ut prse se fert, sensit, lucem quse est accidens,

ab omni materia separatam, esse a Deo primo

die creatam, maximum profecto inducit miracu-

lum, et nunquam alias factum praeterquam in

* [pag. 395] unico * Eucharistia? Sacramento. In prima vero

rerum effectione ad miracula non est confugien-

dum. Quod si Basilius existimavit, primam

illam lucem fuisse factam in aliqua materia, qua?

postea soli sit adjecta, vel ex qua sol formatus

fuerit, idem sentit Beda et Gregorius Nazian-

zenus in oratione de Novo die Dominico.' sic

ille.

b [Annot.in Audiamus etiam Estium ;

b " Probabilissi-

diff. ss'ioca] mum," inquit, " videtur, per illam lucem intel-

iGen.v.3' ligi, vel corpus aliquod lucidum, vel potius

ipsam qualitatem lucis, magna coeli parte diffu-

sam : Qua? quidem lucida coali pars, deinde fuerit

instar materia?, ex qua postea in partes distributa,

ac veluti in igneos globos condensata, Sol, Luna
caBterasque stellae faetse fuerunt, &c." sic ille.

c introd. 12. Christoph. Sheiblerus, Lutberanus
;

c " Pon-

302/303 ' tificii quidem," inquit, " dicunt, divina virtute

posse accidens a substantia separari, sicut

aiunt factum esse in Eucbaristia ; in qua post

consecrationem dicunt esse quantitatem, et figu-

ram, et saporem, et colorem, &c. panis, ablata

substantia panis. Sed base sententia efficaciter

refutatur ex Scriptura, qua? post consecrationem

etiam nominat panem, neque ulla est necessitas

hie a litera recedendi. Nunc autem non defini-

mus, an alioquin divina virtute possint accidentia

extra subjectum subsistere." sic ille.

Jo. Juellus, Episcopus Sarisburiensis, vir qui-

dem doctissimus, sed Tigurinis et P. Martyri in

controversia Sacramentaria nimimn addictus, ut

supra monui, in Replicatione ad Hardingi res-

ponsionem, &c. Art. 10. " De accidentibus sine
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But upon this point the opinion of Benedict Pererius

pleases us more ; "If S. Basil," he says,a " held, as seems

at first sight, that light which is an accident, separated

from all matter, was created by God on the first day, he

assuredly introduces a miracle of the highest degree, and

one which has never taken place on any other occasion,

except in the sacrament of the Eucharist alone. But we
must not betake ourselves to miracles at the first creation

of things. But if S. Basil held, that that first light was

created in some matter which was afterwards joined to

the sun, or out of which the sun was formed, the same

opinion is held by S. Bede and S. Gregory Nazianzen

in his discourse on the new Lord's day.' thus he.

Let us also hear Estius ;

b "It seems most probable,"

he says, " that by that light is to be understood, either

some shining body, or rather the very quality of light

diffused through a part of the great heaven ; which

shining part of the heaven, indeed, was thereafter like a

material, from which, when it had afterwards been dis-

tributed into portions and as it were condensed into fiery

globes, the sun, moon, and other stars were made." thus he.

12. Christopher Sheiblerus, the Lutheran ;
c " The

Romanists," he says, " do indeed teach that by the divine

power an accident can be separated from the substance,

as they affirm takes place in the Eucharist ; where-

in they say that after consecration there is the

quantity and figure and taste and colour of bread, though

the substance of bread has been removed. But this

opinion is effectually confuted from the Scripture, which

even after consecration speaks of bread ; and there is no

necessity for departing from the literal sense in this

matter. But we do not now define, whether on any

other occasion the accidents can by divine power subsist

apart from a subject." thus he.

John Jewell, Bishop of Salisbury, a man very learned

indeed, but in the Sacramentarian controversy too great

an admirer of Peter Martyr and the divines of Zurich, as

I hinted above, in the 10th article of his Reply to the

Answer of Harding, which is entitled, " Of accidents
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intiiu subjecto ;
" a " Novimus," inquit, " Deum omni-

potentem esse, et posse non solum accidentia

sustinere " (sine subjecto scilicet) " seel et mor-

tuos postquam computruerunt, ad vitam revocare.

iH.p.ivxcam Sed ut Tei'tullianus b ait; 'Non quia omnia

potest facere, ideo credendum est, ilium fecisse
;

sed, an fecerit, requirendum.'" sic ille.

Similiter Arthurus Lakesius, Bathonensis et

c in condone "Wellensis Episcopus c affirmat, " Romanenses in
super c. 14 A x

jhm-i v 35, arffumento Transsubstantiationis multum de
36 [p. 3] p. O
117 possibili divina potentia disserere, quum Protes-

tantes solum de possibili secundum voluntatem

divinam loquantur." vide locum.

Certe, haud pauca firmiter credimus omnes,

quse, si ratio humana consulatur, non minus

[pag. 396j impossibilia esse, et contradictionem* manifestam

implicare videntur, quam ipsa Transsubstan-

tiatio, de quibus lege sis alios, qui hsec fusius

pertractant.

Dogma de resurrectione eorundem numero

corporum, ut alia mittamus, post Origenistas et

hujus sreculi Anabaptistas, hodie etiam Ilemon-

strantes tot non minus difficilibus quam curiosis

ineptisque qua3stionibus, quse apta3 natse sunt,

fidem et veritatem totius Articuli de Resurrec-

tione mortuorum plane suspectam reddere ac

dubiam, obnoxium esse videtur ; ut affirmare

non vereantur, ' de eo se nihil certi definire

posse, sed unicuique suum judicium relinquere

liberum, donee summus Arbiter quoestionem

<i vide nesp. decidat.' d

caiumni-
1011

Nimiam horum hominum hac in re, ut et in aliis

[i"ob,] m' multis audaciam in dubium vocandi ea, quce ab

&c. ''."iy &c. omnibus orthodoxis semper credita sunt, et qui-

dem Scripturis clarissime sufFragantibus, probare

non possumus ; discant tamen hinc omnes, si Pa-

ganam infidelitatem, vel etiam Scepticam i-royjhv,

Pyrrhoniam ha5sitationem et Theologiam Pro-

blematicam, ut appellant, devitare velint, mature

capistrum lasciviie rationis nostra: injiccre, et sub
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without a subject ;
" a " We know," he says, " that God

is Almighty, and can not merely sustain accidents," (viz.

without a subject) " but even recall the dead to life after

they have turned to corruption. But as Tertullian says,b

' We are not to believe that He has done all things,

because He is able to do all things; but we are to

enquire whether He really has done them.' " thus he.

In like manner Arthur Lake, Bishop of Bath and

Wells, affirms that they of the Church of Rome " talk

much of possible by God's power, when we speak only of

possible according to God's will, in the argument of

transubstantiation .

"

Certainly we all firmly believe not a few things, which,

if human reason be consulted, seem not less to be im-

possible and to imply a manifest contradiction, than tran-

substantiation itself; concerning which, read, if you

choose, others who treat of these things thoroughly and at

greater length.

The doctrine of the resurrection of bodies the same

in number (to pass over other points) seems to the

Remonstrants at the present day, following the Origenists

and the modern Anabaptists, to be liable to so many
questions, not less difficult than curious and foolish, which

have sprung up, calculated to render the belief of the

truth of this whole article of the resurrection of the dead

altogether suspected and doubtful ; that they do not

shrink from affirming that ' they cannot define anything

concerning it with certainty, but leave to each one a

freedom of judgment until the supreme Judge shall

decide the question.' d

We cannot approve the excessive temerity of these

men on this point as on many others, in calling in

question those things which have been always believed by

all the orthodox, and indeed with the clearest testimony of

the Scriptures. Yet let all learn from hence that if they

wish to avoid heathen unbelief, or even the suspense of

the Sceptics, the hesitation of the Pyrrhonists and the so-

called problematical theology, they should not delay put-

ting a bridle on the wantonness of our reason, and humbly
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fidei obsequium, in iis qua? clare sunt in Scrip -

turis tradita, humiliter captivare ; in aliis etiam,

quae non adeo clare nobis patefacta sunt, infini-

tam tamen Dei potentiam non nimis coarctare et

restringere ad communem naturae cursam et

rationis nostras captum. " Interest enim et

nostra pietatis et Dei immensitatis, ea sentire,

quae sentire non possumus : sentire quidem in

ipso per ipsum, qua? per nos sentire nequeamus.

Nunquam satis fuerit homini felicis ingenii,

cogitare omnia magnifica, ingentia, immensa de

ineffabili omnipotentia Dei. Nam quotusquis-

que nostrum ignorat inscitiam suam ? Quam
turn demum cum vera sapientia commutabit

:

ubi non invitus ac vero lubens, fatebitur se nihil

.1 [Exoteric] scire," ut pra:clare inquit J. C. Scaliger.a
Exercit. 365

§ 9 [p. H2]

>[pag.397] *CAP. III.

In quo, Transsubstantiationcm de fide non esse, immo
cum Scripturis et Patribus vctustioribus pugnare,

hcereseos tamen minime damnandam esse, paucis

ostenditur.

1. "NON extare locum ullum Scripturre, tarn

expressum, ut sine Ecclesise declaratione," in

Concilio Lateranensi scilicet sub Innocentio ter-

tio congregate, " evidenter cogat transsubstan-

'^ [in 4 a. n tiationem admittere," dixit Scotus,b ut fatetur
q. 3 n. 5, 13, ...
is] Cardinalis Bellarminus :

c " Atque id," inquit
«> SdeEuch.

• • i i -i
«-23 Bellarminus, "non est omnino lmprobabile.
r§ Secundo ,..«-, v J i •

dicit] Nam etiamsi oenptura, quam nos supra aclduxi-

mus" (nempe, 'Hoc est corpus meum ') " videa-

tur nobis tarn clara, ut possit cogere hominem
non protervum ; tamen an ita sit, merito dubitari

potest, cum homines doctissimi et acutissimi

(qualis imprimis Scotus fuit) contrarium senti-

dincano- ant." sic ille.
ncm Miss.-e

Lect.40[f. 2. Gabriel Biel
;

d "Quamvis expresse tradatur
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brino-ino1

it into subjection under the obedience of faith, in

those things which are clearly taught in the Scriptures.

In other things, moreover, though they are not so clearly

manifested to us, yet let us not bind down and restrain

the infinite power of God too much to the common course

of nature and the comprehension of our reason. " For it

befits both our piety and God's immensity, to think those

things which we cannot think ; to think indeed in Him
and through Him what of ourselves we cannot think.

Never had man an understanding sufficiently powerful, to

conceive all the magnificent, great, immense things, that

concern the unspeakable omnipotence of God. For how

few of us are ignorant of their own want of knowledge \

which, however, one will then exchange for true wisdom,

when willingly and of his own accord he shall own that

he knows nothing," as Scaliger excellently remarks.a

CHAPTER III.

In which it is shown in few words, that transuhstantiation is not

a point offaith; nay, is repugnant to Scripture and the more

ancient Fathers ; yet is by no means to be condemned as heretical.

1. QCOTUS (as Bellarmine c allows) asserted,* that

lO " there does not exist any passage of Scripture, so

express as plainly to force us to admit transuhstantiation,

apart from the declaration of the Church," viz. in the

Council of Lateran which met under Innocent 3 ;
" And

that," says Bellarmine, " is not altogether improbable.

For although the Scripture which we cited above

"

(namely, ' This is My Body,') " seems to us so clear, as to

be able to force conviction on a man, provided he was not

stubborn
;
yet it may reasonably be doubted whether it is

so. since men most learned and most acute, such as Scotus

especially was, have held the contrary." thus he.

2. Gabriel Biel ;
d " Although it is expressly laid down
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in Scriptura, quod corpus Christi veraciter sub

speciebus panis continetur, et a, fidelibus sumitur :

tamen quomodo ibi sit Christi corpus : an per

conversionem alicujus in ipsum, an sine conver-

sione incipiat esse corpus Christi cum pane,

manentibus substantia et accidentibus panis,

non invenitur expressum in Canone Biblise."

qu. 3. Cajetan; a " Dico autem, ab Ecclesia, quo-

niam non apparet ex Evangelio coactivum ali-

quod, ad intelligendum hscc verba proprie, nempe,
' Hoc est corpus meum.' "

[VacraS*: Uncle Alanus ;

b " Cajetanus," inquit, " et

34 P . 419 aiiqUi yetustiores audiendi non sunt, qui dicunt,

panem desinere esse, non tam ex Evangelio,

quam Ecclesise authoritate constare."

ca
c

ptw!
a 4 - Episcopus Roffensis; c "Corpus Christi

r'lw'iinms.
neri Per consecrationem, non probatur [ex] nudis

opp. P . 220 Evangelii verbis, sine pia interpretatione " Eccle-

<icaP . io sise. et
;

d * " Neque ullum hie " (de loco Matthoei

nP

2

ag. 398] loquitur) " verbum propositum est, quo probetur,

in nostra Missa, veram fieri carnis et sanguinis

Christi prsesentiam " (qualem scilicet Romana
Ecclesia docet.) sic ille.

5. Gul. Chedzeus Anglus, Theologus Romansc

partis in Disputatione Oxonii cum Petro Martyre

de
[

EuJh
Ut

' de Eucharistia; 6 "Quantum," inquit "ad prse-

i? ll'in'eci
sentiam corporis tui in sacratissimo eucharistise

cixon] > 75 Sacramento, firmiter credo," Domine, "ex ore tuo,

f P . 70 &c." f "De modo autem, quo, aut qua, ratione

ibi sit, an cum pane, an transelementato, et (ut

dicunt) transsubstantiato pane, apertis verbis

Scriptura non docet. Sed quid dicemus? apertis

t [Ed.
verbis non docuit,t ergo non docuit ? absit, . . .

ched7..dicit] pocuit
5

Sed obscurius," ' quando dixit, Hoc est

corpus, &c. docuit postea per Spiritum Sanctum,

clarius,' " docuit Ecclesiam, docuit Concilia,

docuit Patres omnem veritatem, &c." sic ille.
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in Scripture that the Body of Christ is truly contained

under the species of bread and taken by the faithful
; yet

in what manner the Body of Christ is there—whether by
the conversion of something into it, or whether without

conversion the Body of Christ begin to be with the

bread, the substance and accidents of bread remaining, is

not found expressed in the Canon of Scripture.

3 Cajetan ;
a " But I say, ' by the Church,' since there

does not appear from the Gospel any thing which forces

us to understand these words, viz. ' This is My Body,'

in a literal sense."

Whence Alanus; b " Cajetan," he says, " and some of

the more ancient are not to be listened to, when they

say, that it is proved not so much by the Gospel as by
the authority of the Church that the bread ceases to be."

4. Fisher, Bishop of Rochester; "That it is made
the Body of Christ by consecration, is not proved by the

bare words of the Gospel without the pious interpretation

of the Church." and ;

d " Nor is there any word set forth

here," (he is speaking of the passage of S. Matthew,
whereby it can be proved, that in our Mass there is a true

presence of the Flesh and Blood of Christ) produced "

(such, namely as the Roman Church teaches.) thus he.

5. W. Chedsey, an Englishman, one of the divines on

the Roman side in the Disputation at Oxford with Peter

Martyr concerning the Eucharist

;

e "As regards the

presence of Thy Body," he says, " in the most sacred

sacrament of the Eucharist, I firmly believe," Lord,

"from Thy mouth &c." and

;

f "But concerning the

manner, whereby, or in what way it is there, whether
with the bread, or the bread being transelemented and
(as they express it) transubstantiated, Scripture does

not teach in express words. But what shall we say ?

Because it has not taught it in express words, has it

therefore not taught it at all? Far from it. . . It has taught
it, but somewhat obscurely," 'when He said, ' This is My
Body ' &c. Afterwards He taught it more clearly by
the Holy Ghost,' " He taught the Church, He taught the

Councils, He taught the Fathers the whole truth."

thus he.

29
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6. Prseter multos ex doctissimis Protestantibus

qui dogma Transsubstantiationis, cum Scripturis,

turn Patribus adversari luculentissime demon-
strarunt, adi, obsecro, Lector, eruditam P. Piche-

relli Expositionem verborum Institutionis Ccense

Domini, &c. et ejusdemDissertationemde Missa.

Lege, et diligentissime considera. Vide etiam

eccLc^?
1"' Archiepiscopum Spalatensem a fusissime hoc

dogma impugnantem et refellentem.

7. Inter locos quamplurimos, qui ex Patribus,

contra hoc dogma produci solent, hi maxime
illustres sunt.

Jo. Chrysostomus in epistola ad Ceesarium
b [t. 3. 744] monaclmm contra hseresem Apollinarii

;

b " Sicut,"

inquit, " antequam sanctificetur panis, panem
nominamus : divina. autem ilium sanctificante

gratia, mediante sacerdote, liberatus est quidem

ab appellatione panis, dignus autem habitus

est Dominici corporis appellatione, etsi natura

panis in ipso permansit: et non duo corpora,

sed unum Filii corpus, corpus proedicatur ; sic et

hie divina inundante corpori natura " (vel potius,

' divina natura in corpore insidente ;
' Grace

enim ivihpvedcrig legitur) " unum Filium, unam
personam, utraque hsec fecerunt &c." Negant

c 2deEuch. quidem Romanenses, (vide Bellarminum,c alios-

RiTsp. Nihil que) banc epistolam Chrysostomi esse, cum
inter Chrysostomi opera nusquam reperiatur

:

extitisse tamen illius MS. in Bibliotheca Floren-

tina exemplar, unde ista transcripsit, testatur

*
[Pag. 399] P. Martyr, ut ex eo * affirmat Steph. Gardi-

& sdeEuch. nerus, episcopus Wintoniensis, d qui etiam ° ait,

e ibid. extitisse ejus exemplar in Bibliotheca vel Archi-

episcopi vel Archidiaconi Cantuariensis. f Hanc
oakaa- epistolam etiam citatam invenies in Collectaneis

Arch/spai contra Severianos, quae ex Fr. Turriani Jesuitae

g[t. 2.i.

d

versione habentur in 4. Tomo Antiquarum Lec-

ht 4 P . 2 P . tionum Henr. Canisii,s et Bibliotheca Patrum h

mi
i apud et in fine libri Joannis Damasceni contra Aceph-

canisium '

alos. 1 Alia Romanensium eifugia vana omitto.
\<K-o citato
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6. Besides many of the most learned Protestants who
have proved with the utmost clearness that the doctrine

of transubstantiation is at variance alike with Scripture

and the Fathers, consult, I beseech you, reader, the

learned Exposition of the words of institution of the Lord's

Supper by P. Picherellus, and the same author's Disser-

tation on the Mass. Read them and consider them most

diligently. See also the Archbishop of Spalatro a attack-

ing and refuting this doctrine at great length.

7. Among the very numerous passages which are wont

to be brought forward from the Fathers in opposition to

this doctrine, the following are most worthy of note.

S. John Chrysostom in his epistle to Csesarius the

monk against the heresy of Apollinaris; b " In the same

way," he says, " that before the bread is sanctified, we
call it bread ; but when the divine grace has sanctified it,

through the intervention of the priest, it is freed from

the name of bread, and thought worthy of the name of

the Lord's Body, although the nature of bread has

remained in it ; and we say not that there are two

bodies but one body of the Son ; so also here, the divine

nature inundating the body " (or rather, ' the divine

nature having fixed itself in the body,' for the Greek has

IvibpvaaGTii) " both these make one Son, one person &c."

Romanists, indeed, (see Bellarmine c and others) deny

that this epistle is by S. Chrysostom, since it is nowhere

found in his works. But Peter Martyr attests that there

was a MS copy of it in the Library at Florence, from

which he transcribed these words, as Stephen Gardiner,

Bishop of Winchester/ affirms from him, who also says,6

that a copy of it was extant in the library either of the

Archbishop or Archdeacon of Canterbury/ You will also

find this Epistle cited in the Collections against the

Severians which (in the version of Fr. Turrianus the

Jesuit) are contained in the 4th volume of the Lectiones

Antiquee of H. Canisius g and in the 4th volume of the

Bibliotheca Patrum, 11 and at the end of the treatise of

S. John Damascene against the Acephali. 1 I omit the

other vain evasions of the Romanists.

29^
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rt 4

u

i''2fi]
8 - Nihil clarius verbis Theodoreti

;

a " Symbola

et signa quee videntur, appellatione corporis et

sanguinis honoravit, ov rr
t
v <pv<fiv fitrafioik&v, dX/.a

rr,v x<*P tv r
V
yuan vpoer&eixuc, non naturam quidem

•. Dial. 2 [P . mutans, sed naturae gratiam adjiciens ;
" et ;

b

" OdSs yap [Aira roc ayiao/Aov ru fxudTr/.a (Tu,a/3o>.a Tr
t g

olm'iag s^israrai (pvGswg' /x'sva yap iiri ryg xpQTspuc,

ovffiag %al rov s^/MarGC xal row e'/dovg, &C. xNeque

enim symbola mystica post sanctincationem

recedunt a sua natura. Manent enim in priore

substantia et figura et forma, et videri et tangi

possunt, sicut et prius, &c. Sic illud corpus

Christi priorem babet formam, figuram, circum-

scriptionem, et (ut summatim dicam) rnv rou

(fwf&arog outf/av, etiamsi post resurrectionem im-

mortale factum sit, et immune ab omni corrup-

tione, &c."

Inepte Bellarminus hie c et alii Romanenses

[3
U
deS] respondere solent, ' per naturam et substantiam

nec]
[|Sed

symbolorum, quam Theodoretus dicit remanere

et non mutari, intelligere ilium naturam, et

essentiam seu substantiam " (ut Bellarmino

absurde loqui placet) " accidentium." Parum

etiam Christiana? charitatis et modestia? illis

inest, qui tanti nominis et meriti Patris autho-

ritatem elevare conantur (vide Greg, de Valen-

tia d aliosque plurimos) ex eo, quod de quibus-

Transsub. <jam erroribus in Concilio Ephesino notatus
c. 7 [g Quod _ . . . .

si^uctoves fult
?
tametsi postea resipuerit, ut ipsimet tateri

coguntur ; nempe ut hac rima elabantur, dum

negare non possunt, Theodoretum asseruisse

elementa in priore substantia manere : quod

tamen scripsit in Dialogis illis, quos contra

Eutychianos magna cum laude et Ecclesise *

approbatione Nestorii hseresin detestatus scripsit.

o iibro,io 9. Gelasius, sive is fuerit Episcopus Romanus,
duabus in , .

christo ut quidam etiam Romanenses arbitrantur, sive

Eutych. k alius quidam eiusdem nominis (videantur hie
Nestor. Bib. L u

. . .

Pat.t.4. Critici) testis certe antiquus satis et mcorrup-

illos]

[pag. 400]

louth tus:° " Certe sacramenta, quse sumimus, corporis
Opusc. v. 2.

x

139]
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8. Nothing is more clear than the words of Theodoret
;

a

" The symbols and signs which are seen, has He honoured

with the appellation of His Body and Blood, not indeed

having changed their nature, but having added grace to

nature." and; b " For neither do the mystic symbols after

their sanctification depart from their own nature; for they

remain in their former substance, and form, and appear-

ance, and can be seen and touched as before. ... So also

that Body of Christ has its former shape, figure, circum-

scription, and (to sum up in one word) the substance of a

body, although since the resurrection it has been made

immortal and free from all corruption."

Foolishly does Bellarmine here c with other Romanists

answer, that ' by the nature and substance of the symbols

which Theodoret asserts to remain and not to be changed,

he means that nature and essence and substance," (as

Bellarmine chooses absurdly to express himself.) " of

the accidents." Moreover, they have little of Christian

charity and modesty who endeavour to destroy the

authority of a Father of so great and deserved a reputa-

tion, (see Gregory de Valentia d and many others) from the

fact that in the Council of Ephesus he was stigmatized

for certain errors, although he afterwards repented, as

they themselves are forced to allow; viz. in order, forsooth

that they may escape through this outlet, since they

cannot deny that Theodoret asserted that the elements

remain in their former substance ; which, however, he

wrote in those dialogues which he, having come to detest

Nestorius ' heresy, composed against the Eutychians with

great credit to himself and approbation from the Church.

9. Gelasius, whether he were the Bishop of Rome, as

some even of Romanists think, or some other writer of the

same name (on this point see the Critics) yet certainly a

sufficiently ancient and impartial witness ;

e " Certainly

the sacraments, which we receive, of the Body and Blood
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et sanguinis Christi, divina res est, propter quod

et per eadem divime efficimur eonsortes naturse
;

et tarnen esse non desinit substantia vel natura

panis et vini. Et certe imago et similitudo

corporis et sanguinis Christi in actione mysterio-

rum celebrantur. Satis ergo nobis evidenter

ostenditur, hoc nobis in ipso Christo Domino

sentiendum, quod in ejus imagine profitemur,

celebramus, et sumimus : ut, sicut in hanc,

scilicet in divinam, transeunt, Spiritu Sancto

perficiente, substantiam, permanente tamen in

suce proprietate naturse, sic illud ipsum myste-

rium principale, cujus nobis emcientiam virtu-

temque veraciter reprsesentant, ex " iis " quibus

constat, proprie permanentibus, unum Christum,

quia integrum verumque, permanere demon-

strant."

10. Similiter Ephremus Patriarcha Antioche-

nus, contra Eutychianos (vide Photii Bibliothe-

252' if
[p ' cam

j

a
)

probare intendens, per hypostaticam

unionem nullam fieri naturarum in Christi per-

sona, confusionem, sed unamquamque suam
substantiam et proprietatem retinere, ad id

similitudine utitur Sacramentalis unionis, ne-

gans, in Sacramento mutationem unius sub-

stantias in aliam fieri ;
" Si enim," inquit, " et

unius personas est utrumque, nempe manibus

tractabile et intractabile, nemo tamen qui men-

tem habeat, poterit dicere, eandem esse naturam

tractabilis et intractabilis, sub aspectu cadentis,

et invisibilis. Sic etiam, corpus Christi quod a,

fidelibus accipitur, xui rrig ai<rt)rirr,g ovaiag oh%

s^igrarai, et a, sensibili substantia non recedit,"

(mala fide Andreas Schottus Jesuita, sive quia

alius interpolator reddidit, ' Et sensibilis essentiae

non cognoscitur.') " et manet inseparatum a

gratia intelligibili ; et baptismus spiritualis

totum et unum quid factus et existens, proprium

sensibilis essentise, aquas dico, servat, rb 'Ibiov ryjg

aia^rjrrjg ovffiug, tou vdurog Xiyuj, diuifuifzi" (llbl
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of Christ, are a divine thing, because that we are even

thereby made partakers of the divine nature ; and yet

the substance or nature of the bread and wine ceases

not to exist. And certainly an image and similitude of

the Body and Blood of Christ are celebrated in the action

of the Mysteries. It is, therefore, shown to us evidently

enough, that we are to believe the same in Christ our

Lord Himself, which we profess, celebrate and receive in

the representation of Him : for as they pass into this,

namely into a divine substance through the operation of

the Holy Ghost, although remaining in the propriety of

their own nature, so as to that principal mystery itself

whose efficacy and virtue they truly represent to us, they

show that whilst those [natures,] of which He consists,

remain in their propriety, there remains one, because an

entire and true, Christ."

10. In like manner, Ephrem the Patriarch of Antioch,

endeavouring to prove against the Eutychians (see Pho-

tius' Bibliotheca a
) that no confusion of natures is caused

in the person of Christ by the hypostatic union, but that

each retains its own substance and peculiar properties,

uses for this purpose the comparison of the sacramental

union, denying that in the Sacrament any change of one

substance into another takes place ;
" For if both," he

says, " viz. that which can be handled and that which

cannot, belong to one person, still no one that has sound

judgment could say that the nature of what can be

handled and of what cannot be handled, of that which is

visible and of that which is invisible, is the same. For

in the same way the Body of Christ which is received by

the faithful, does not depart from the substance which is

perceived by the senses " (with bad faith does Andreas

Schottus the Jesuit or some other interpolator render,

' and is not known to possess sensible essence ')
" and

remains unseparated from the spiritual grace. And
spiritual Baptism, being made and being one entire

thing, preserves the peculiar properties of the sensible

essence, I mean, of water," (where again Schottus
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* [pag
-

t01] rursus male Schottus interpres,* ' Hocque sub-

stantige sensibilis proprium est, per aquam in-

quam servat.') "nee amittit quod factum est."

sic ille.

11. Observet hie lector verba, quae habentur

in prsefatione editioni Dialogorum Theodoreti

Romgo excusse per Stephanum Nicolinum Anno
a [siS .

a i] 1547
?
prgefixa

;

a " Quod de Sacrosanctse Eucharis-

tise mysterio dicit Theodoretus, &c. dictum esse

videtur ex eorum sententia, qui falso asserue-

runt, esse in eo pane corpus Christi, remanente

tamen panis substantia
;
quod quidem falsum

est, &c. Quanquam Theodoretus hoc fortasse

nomine aliqua venia. dignus videatur, quod de

ea re ejus tempore ab Ecclesia nondum fuisset

aliquid promulgatum &c."

Gregorius de Valentia ;

b " Quod si," inquit,
b loco supra

~ * ' *
lit - " auctores illos " (Theodoretum, Gelasium, &c.)

" nolint Panista3 nobiscum ita interpretari, ut

certe possent ; dabimus aliud breve et simplex

et sine ullo incommodo responsum. Enimvero

antequam quaestio ista de transsubstantiatione

in Ecclesia palam agitaretur, minime mirum est,

si unus aut alter, aut etiam aliqui ex veteribus

minus considerate et recte hac de re senserint

et scripserint ; maxime cum non tractarent ex

instituto ipsam qutestionem." sic ille.

Ruard. Tapper c ad testimonium Gelasii res-
c [Resp. ad „ . . . . .

argum. pondens ;
" Quainvis," mquit, " ante definitionem

Calvini] *
. . .

Art. He. Ecclesise Catholicoa veniale fortassis fuerit de
transsub. p.

211 [coi. i] hoc articulo disputare et errare, nunc tamen,

sententia per Ecclesiam pronunciata, grandis

est impietas hanc transsubstantiationem impug-

nare, &c."

Vide etiam Hardingum contra Apologiam

Ecclesiae Anglicana3 apud Juellum.d

Fisherum contra Joan. Whitum. e

56 [?j Martin. Eisengrenius ;

f " De illo," inquit,
f de Ecclesia . . , n ^n,, • • • .•*
c. 8 p. iG4 " primario dogmate, nempe de Ohristi existentia

in Eucharistia, apud Catholicos Patres nunquam
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wrongly translates ; And this, the peculiarity of the

sensible substance, I say, it preserves by water ')
" and

loses not what it has become." thus he.

11. Let the reader here observe the words which are

contained in the preface at the beginning of the edition

of the Dialogues of Theodoret printed at Rome by

Stephanus Nicolinus in the year 1547 ;

a " What Theo-

doret says of the all-holy mystery of the Eucharist . . .

seems to be said on the principles of those who have falsely

asserted that the Body of Christ is in that bread, although

the substance of the bread remains ; which indeed is false

&c. Although perchance Theodoret may seem to deserve

some excuse being made for him, on this ground, that in

his time the Church had not yet promulgated any decree

concerning that matter.

Gregory de Valentia

;

b " But if the advocates of the

doctrine of impanation refuse to adopt this our interpre-

tation of these authors " (Theodoret, Gelasius &c.) " which

indeed they ought not ; we will give another answer,

short and simple and free from all inconsistency. For

in truth before this question of transubstantiation was
openly agitated in the Church, it is by no means wonder-

ful, if one or two, or indeed several of the ancients should

have thought and written not altogether considerately

and correctly on this matter, especially when they were

not professedly treating of this question." thus he.

Ruardus Tapper c replying to the passage from Gela-

sius ;
" Although," he says, " before the Catholic Church

had defined this matter, it might perhaps have been a

venial fault to dispute or be in error concerning this

article, yet now that sentence has been pronounced by

the Church, it is a great impiety to call in question this

doctrine of transubstantiation."

See also Harding against the Apology of the Church of

England in Jewell.d

Fisher against John White.6

Martin Eisengrenius ;
f "As regards that primary

dogma, viz. the existence of Christ in the Eucharist, there

never was a doubt among the Catholic Fathers since the
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fuit dubitatum, quandoquidem per ilia verba,

' Hoc est corpus meum,' Catholica Ecclesia

semper realem Christi corporis existentiam

intellexit, et primariorum dogmatum ignoratio,

nedum error, sinceritati repugnat. Utpote ilia

religionis sunt primaria dogmata. Illud vero

dogma, Eucharistia est adoranda, et caetera

hujusmodi dogmata" (ut dogma transsubstan-

tiationis, unde maxime Eucharistise adoratio

dependet) " ex primariis collecta, ante illorum

definitionem, aut ignorare, aut dubitare, aut

circa ilia aliter, quam res se habet, citra

* [pag. 402] pertinaciam * asserere, fidei sinceritati non

repugnat. Siquidem hujusmodi dogmata nee

primo, nee explicite proposita fuerunt ad cre-

dendum, sed ex primariis tantum dogmatibus

colliguntur. Ante hujusmodi enim dogmatum

authenticam propositionem et expositionem at-

que definitionem, illorum ignoratio aut error,

modo sit citra pertinaciam, non pugnat cum fide.

Unde licet aliqui pastores et doctores aliquando

hujusmodi dogmata ignorassent, aut de illis

discordassent, aut circa ilia errassent, nihilomi-

nus tamen in Catholicse Ecclesise communione

et fide perseverarunt." hsec ille. Qusedam recte

dicta sunt, quaedam perperam, ut paulo inferius

dicemus.

Vide etiam alios in hanc sententiam conspi-

rantes.

Non audent igitur Romanenses ipsi, paulo

verecundiores saltern, negare, dogma transsub-

stantiationis communi Patrum omnium consensu

minime niti.

12. De sententia Bertrami satis constat ex

libro de Corpore et Sanguine Domini ad Carolum
a ri 103 Calvum Imperatorem scripto; a " Panis," inquit,

" ille vinumque figurate Christi corpus et san-

h [S 12 r] o>u i 8 existit. . . .
b Nam secundum creaturarum

substantiam, quod fuerunt ante consecrationem,

hoc et postea consistunt, &c." Adi sis authorem
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Catholic Church has always understood the real existence

of the Body of Christ to be implied by these words,
' This is My Body,' and on primary doctrines, igno-

rance, not to say error, is inconsistent with sound-

ness of faith. Inasmuch as those are primary doctrines of

our religion. But it is not inconsistent with sound-

ness of faith either to be ignorant or doubtful of the

doctrine, that the Eucharist is to be adored, and

others of like nature," (such as the doctrine of transub-

stantiation, which is the chief foundation of the adoration

of the Eucharist) " which are deductions from those

which are primary, or to make assertions concerning

them different from what is really the case (provided it

be without stubbornness) before they are defined ; since

such doctrines are not proposed to our belief either in the

first place or explicitly, but are merely collected from

the primary doctrines. For before the authentic pro-

pounding and exposition and definition of doctrines of this

kind, to be ignorant of them or in error concerning them
(so only it be without pertinacity) is not inconsistent with

faith. Whence although some pastors and teachers have

sometimes been ignorant of doctrines of this kind, or have

held discordant views concerning them, or have erred in

regard to them, yet notwithstanding they have persevered

in the communion and faith of the Catholic Church."

thus he. Some things he has spoken well and some
wrongly, as we shall shew presently.

See also others who agree in this opinion.

Romanists themselves, therefore, those at least who
are a little more modest, dare not deny that the doctrine

of transubstantiation by no means rests upon a general

consent of all the Fathers.

12. The opinion of Bertram is sufficiently known from
his work de Corpore et Sanguine Domini addressed to

the Emperor Charles the Bald
;

a " That bread and
wine, he says, " is figuratively the Body and Blood of

Christ. . . .
b For as regards the substance of the creatures,

what they were before consecration, the same they are

after it also." consult the author himself, who is much
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ipsum, multum a Trithemio in catalogo Ecclesias-
a

[p- 255] ticorum et Illustrium Scriptorum a laudatum
;

ut ut nunc Bellarminus aliique recentiores Roma-
nenses ipsum, ut hsereticum scriptorem, damnent.
Neminem fere latet, quae fuerit sententia Theo-

logorum Belgarum aliorumque quorundam de
b O 54

3 hoc Bertrami libello in suo Indice Expurgatorio

;

b

" Quanquam," inquiunt, " librum istum " Ber-

trami " magni non existimemus momenti, itaque

non magnopere laboraturi simus, si vel nusquam
sit, vel intercidat ; attamen cum jam saepe

recusus sit, et lectus a plurimis, et per inter-

dictum nomen omnibus innotuerit haereticis, [et]

constet de ejus prohibitione per varios catalogos;

fuerit[que] Catholicus Presbyter ac monachus
CorbeiensisCoenobii,Carolo non tarn Magno quam
Calvo, charus ac venerabilis; [et] juvet historian!

ejus setatis, [atque] in Catholicis veteribus aliis

plurimos feramus errores, et extenuemus, excuse-

mus, excogitato commento persa?pe negemus, et

commodum iis sensum affingamus, dum opponun-
tur in disputationibus aut in conflictionibus cum
adversariis ; non videmus cur non eandem a?qui-

tatem et diligentem recognitionem mereatur

Bertramus, ne haeretici ogganniant, nos antiqui-

* [pag.403] tatem pro ipsis facientem exurere * et prohibere
;

itaque mirum non esse, pauca pro ipsis videri

facere, nobis Catholicis tarn irreverenter anti-

quitatem vel in speciem a nobis dissentientem

exsibilare ac perdere. Quin et illud metuimus,

ne liber iste non solum ab haereticis, verum
immorigeris quoque Catholicis, ob interdictum,

avidius legatur, odiosius allegetur, et plus

vetitus, quam permissus, noceat." hsec Censores

illi. In fine censurse verba ista notatu digna

'
Lp. 57] sunt." " Tametsi non dimtear, Bertramum tunc

temporis nescivisse exacte, accidentia ista absque

substantia omni subsistere, et coetera, qua?

subtilissime et verissime posterior setas per
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praised by Trithemius in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical

and Illustrious writers, 3, however Bellarmine and other

more recent Romanists may condemn him as an heretical

writer.

Almost every one is aware what decision the

Belgian divines with some others pronounced upon this

treatise of Bertram in their Index Expurgatorius
;

b

" Although, say they, " we do not account this book "

of Bertram " of any great importance, and so would not

concern ourselves much if it either nowhere existed or

if it were to be lost
;

yet, since it has already been often

reprinted and very generally read, and by its condemna-

tion its name has become known to all heretics ; and the

fact that its being prohibited by various lists is certain, and

as he was a Catholic priest and a monk of the monastery

of Corbey, beloved and respected by Charles, not the Great

but the Bald ; and is useful for the history of that age

;

and in other ancient Catholics we bear with many errors

and extenuate them ; we excuse them ; very often by devis-

ing a comment we deny them, and give to them a fitting

interpretation when they are brought forward in disputes

or controversies with our adversaries, we do not see why

Bertram does not deserve the same equity and diligent

revisal, lest the heretics should railingly say that we

prohibit and destroy the ancient authorities which make

for them ; and therefore that it is not wonderful that

there should be now found so few which seem to make

for them, when we Catholics so irreverently drive from

the stage and destroy all antiquity which has even the

appearance of differing from us. Nay more, we fear

this danger also, that not merely by heretics but by

unruly Catholics also this book should on account of the

prohibition be more eagerly read, more odiously

referred to, and so should do more harm by being for-

bidden than by being allowed." thus they. At the end of

the Censure are these words which are worthy of being

remarked
;

c " Although I would not deny that Bertram

(living at the time he did) did not know exactly that these

accidents subsist apart from all substance, and the other

particulars which a later age has most subtilly and most
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[pag. 404]

Spiritum Sanctum addiderit." et ;
" Fol. 1137.

versu 2. legendum ' invisibiliter ' pro ' visi-

biliter:' et infra v. 36. 'Secundum creatura-

rum substantiam, quod prius fuerunt ante con-

secrationem, hoc et postea consistunt,' explican-

dum est, 'secundum externas species Sacramenti,'

&c."

An hoc sit cum veteribus scriptoribus Cath-

olicis candide et bona fide agere, judicet sequus

Lector. Audiatur hie Henricus Boxhornius

Theologian licentiatus Lovaniensis, qui, relicta

externa Ecclesian Romans communione,a sic

exclamat ;
" Sed incredibilis in me Dei

Optimi Maximi beneficentia ! postquam Repur-

gatorii Indicis, quern tyrannizante Albano, Bene-

dictus Arias Montanus, in piorum virorum

lucubrationes injurius conceperat, exequutor

inter primos factus, sexcentas contra falsa

doctrinse pontificise capita observationes, virgula

censoria annotaveram, quam optarem lachrymis

et sanguine meo eluere ; Deo misericorditer

animum meum concutiente, et aperiente oculos

meos, in Papatu abominationem, &c. animad-

verti." hsec ille. Vixit et scripsit Bertramus

sub Carolo Calvo, quod fuit, ut ipse Index

Belgicus explicat, sub annum Domini 870.

13. iElfricus, vir doctrina prsestans, circa an-

num Domini 990. in Sermone Saxonico le-

gendo in Festo Paschatis in Ecclesia Anglicana
;

" In Baptismo duo videmus ;
juxta veram natu-

ram aqua est corruptibilis ;
per mysticam bene-.

dictionem vim habet sanctificandi. Itidem in

sacra Eucharistia, quod videtur, panis est et

corruptibile corpus : quod spiritualiter intelli-

gimus, vita est, et immortalitatem donat. Mul-

tum differunt invisibilis hostise virtus, et visibilis

proprise naturse forma. Natura est panis cor-

ruptibilis et vinum corruptibile. Potentia Dei

est vere corpus Christi et sanguis :
* non sic

tamen corporaliter, sed spiritualiter. &c."
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truly added by the Holy Ghost." and ;
" In folio 1137 v. 2

we must read ' invisibly ' instead of ' visibly :
' and a little

after v. 36 ' According to the substance of the creatures

[of bread and wine,] what they were before consecra-

tion, the same they exist afterwards ' is to be explained,

'according to the external species of the sacraments;' &c."

Let the impartial reader judge whether this is acting

candidly and in good faith in the ancient Catholic

writers. Listen upon this subject to H. Boxhornius, a

licenciate of theology at Louvain, who, after he had left

the outward communion of the Roman Church, thus

exclaims ;
a " But, the incredible kindness of Almighty

God towards me ! When I had been appointed one of

the chief persons to draw up the Index Expurgatorius
which Benedictus Arias Montanus most unjustly towards

the writings of pious men, had suggested during the

tyranny of the Duke of Alva, and had marked with a
Censor's erasure numberless passages contrary to the

false heads of the popish doctrine, which I would now
desire to wash out with my tears and blood ; through

the mercy of God Who aroused my mind and opened my
eyes. ... I became aware of the abomination of the

papacy." thus he. Bertram lived and wrote under

Charles the Bald, that is, as the Belgian Index itself

explains it, about the year of our Lord 870.

13. JElfric, a man of great learning, about the year of

our Lord 990, in a Saxon sermon appointed to be read

in the Church of England on Easter Day ;
" In baptism

we see two things ; according to its true nature it is

corruptible water ; by the mystic benediction it has the

power of sanctifying. Likewise in the sacred Eucharist,

what is seen is bread, which is a corruptible body ; what
we spiritually understand is life, and bestows immortality.

The invisible efficacy of the sacrifice and the visible form

of its own nature greatly differ. By nature it is cor-

ruptible bread and corruptible wine. By the power of

God it is truly the Body and Blood of Christ. But yet it

is not this in a corporeal way, but spiritually."
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» de rebus 14. Walafridi Strabonis verba a in quibus panis

et vini substantiam in Eucharistia agnoscit,

brevitatis studio omitto : ut et sententiam Ru-
perti Abbatis Tuitensis, quae licet nova et pere-

grina fuerit in Ecclesia, dogmati tamen transsub-

stantiationis omnino contrariam fuisse, omnibus

notum est ; docuit enim, panem Eucharistiee

hypostatice assum i a Verbo, eo prorsus modo,

quo natura humana ab eodem Verbo assumpta

b 3 de est. vide Bellarminum.b Lege Rabanum Mau-

f^QJiuta
11 rum -

c vixit ann0 835 -

L

S
i

n
de
n
insut. 1^- Testimonia aliorum veterum. immo ve-

ft^Gpiiif
1 tustissimorum scriptorum, Ireneei,4 Tertulliani

a
2

iib. 4. c. 3i
Origenis,e Cypriani, Ambrosii, Augustini, &c.

Matth.
15 consulto prsetenmus, ne millies ab aliis actum

agamus.
f in 4. d. n 16. Inter Theolo2;os Scholasticos, Scotus f dicit,
'1-3 °

non extare ullum Scripturee locum tarn expressum

ut sine Ecclesise declaratione evidenter cogat

transsubstantiationem admittere : (quod non esse

omnino improbabile fatetur Bellarminus ipse,

ut supra dictum est,) ita etiam nullam Ecclesiae

in Concilio Generali declarationem, aut defini-

tionem, earn de fide esse, ante Lateranense

Concilium agnoscit. Adducit quidem duas

autlioritates Ambrosii, remittitque se ad alias

s d. 2 multas quae habentur de Consecratione,g et apud
i' d. io et ii Magistrum.h Sed nullum nominat Concilium

ante Lateranense.

i 3deEuch. Hoc in illo minime probat Bellarminus ; ' "Id
vmaa enim," inquit, " ille dixit, quia non legerat Con-

cilium Romanum sub Gregorio 7." Sed ut recte

respondet [F. Hugo Magnesius] Author Apo-

j Paris. logias Apologeticse pro Scoto
;
j " Ilia autlioritas

ic23p.
a
252° Concilii Romani habetur de Consecratione d.

2. cap. Ego Berengarius," quam vidit et legit

Scotus ;
" ubi tamen non agitur ex professo de

transsubstantiatione, seu de panis et vini desi-

tione, sed de vera et reali Christi sub speciebus

panis et vini prsesentia, quam Berengarius nega-
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14. From a desire for brevity I omit the words of

Walafrid Strabo a wherein he acknowledges the substance

of bread and wine in the Eucharist ; as also the opinion

of Rupert, Abbot of Duytz ; which, though it was new and
strange to the Church, was yet altogether contrary (as

every one is aware) to the doctrine of transubstantiation :

" for he taught that the bread of the Eucharist was
assumed hypostatically by the Word in the very same way
in which the human nature was assumed by the same
Word." see Bellarmine. b Read also Rabanus Maurus c

who lived A. D. 835.

15. We purposely omit the evidence of other ancient,

nay, most ancient writers,—S. Irengeus,d Tertullian,

Origen, e S. Cyprian, S. Ambrose, S. Augustine, &c. that we
may not go over ground which lias been already repeatedly

gone over.

16. Among the Schoolmen, Scotus f says, that there ex-

ists no passage of Scripture so express as evidently to force

us to admit transubstantiation apart from the declaration

of the Church, which Bellarmine (as we mentioned above)

owns to be ' not altogether improbable ; ' so also he does

not recognize any declaration or definition of the Church

in General Council that it is a point of faith before the

Council in Lateran. He brings forward indeed two

quotations from S. Ambrose, and refers to many others

which are contained in the Canon Law de Consecratione s

and in Peter Lombard. 11 But he does not name any

Council before that at Lateran.

Bellarmine by no means approves of this his asser-

tion ;* " For this," says he, " he said because he had not

read the Council of Rome under Gregory 7." But as Fr.

Hugo Magnesius who wrote the Apologia Apologetica for

Scotus rightly answers
;

j " This authority of the Roman
Council is contained de Consecratione d. 2 cap. Ego
Berengarius " which Scotus had seen and read ;

" where,

however, transubstantiation or the desition of the bread

and wine is not professedly treated of, but the true and

real presence of Christ under the species of bread

and wine, which Berengarius denied." thus he. Hugo
30
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bat." hsec ille. Hugo Cavellus in Scholio ad

a [i.4. a.ii locum ilium Scoti; a " Dicendum quod Ecclesia
§ l5]

declaravit istum intellectum esse de veritate

fidei in illo symbolo edito sub Innocentio tertio

in Concilio Lateranensi ;
' Firmiter credimus,

&c.' " ad marginem notat ; " Antea si ita cre-

* [pag. 405] debatur, non ita * expresse."

b in 4 smt. Tartaretus ;
h " Non est necesse ad salvandum

Quantum Id hoc (videlicet prsesentiam corporis Christi in

Sacramento) fugere ad conversionem panis in

corpus Christi, quia a principio Institutionis hu-

jus Sacramenti, fait necessarium credere, corpus

Christi esse sub illis speciebus, quia in hoc

consistit Veritas, et tamen non fuit in principio

ita manifesto dictum, quod panis convertatur in

corpus Christi."

Joh. Yribarne

;

c "In primitiva Ecclesia, de

substantia fidei erat, corpus Christi sub specie-

bus contineri ; tamen non erat de fide, substan-

tiam panis in corpus Christi converti, et facta

consecratione illinc recedere."

c in 4. Sent.

d. 11 q. 3

disp. 42 § 1

a in 4 Sent. Faber Faventinus :

d " Istse ration es Divi
d- 11 disp.

45c.4[n. Thomce " (quibus " probat deduci evidenter ex

tiones] Sacra Scriptura non manere substantiam panis

in Eucharistia ") " licet multi laborent earum

efficaciam ostendere, procuklubio, seclusa au-

thoritate Ecclesise, minime cogunt, habent tamen

multam probabilitatem. Unde Scotus non dicit

absolute, illas non concludere, sed non cogere,

qui enim oppositam partem sustineret, illis non

convinceretur evidenter et necessario. Ratio

ergo efficax sumitur ex authoritatibus SS. PP.

« dist. 10 et quae a Magistro adducuntur
;

e sed quod maxime

« extra, de urget est authoritas Ecclesise ; habetur enim f

h^retieis
&q „ ^ m^

* in 4 Sent,
q. 6 [fol.

274H]

Eadem est reliquorum Scotistarum sententia.

17. Petrus de Alliaco ;
g " Quarta opinio et

communior est, quod substantia panis non
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Cavellus in his Scholium on the following passage of

Scotus ;
a "It is to be said that the Church has declared

this interpretation to be a part of the truth of the

faith in that Creed published under Innocent 3 in the

Council in Lateran, ' We firmly believe &c.' " remarks

in the margin ;
" Before that time, if it was so believed,

it was not so expressly believed."

Tartaretus; b "In order to maintain this," viz. the

presence of the Body of Christ in the Sacrament, " it is

not necessary to have recourse to the conversion of the

bread into the Body of Christ, because from the beginning

of the institution of this sacrament, it was necessary to

believe that the Body of Christ is under these species,

because in this consists the truth ; and yet in the begin-

ning it was not so expressly said that the bread is

converted into the Body of Christ."

John Yribarne

;

c "In the primitive Church it was of the

substance of the faith that the Body of Christ is contained

under the species ; but yet it was not of faith that the

substance of the bread is converted into the Body of

Christ and departs from thence when the consecration

has been effected."

Faber Faventinus
;

d " These reasons of S. Thomas," by

which "he proves that it is evidently deduced from Holy

Scripture that the substance of the bread does not remain

in the Eucharist," " although many labour to show their

efficacy, yet undoubtedly do not compel belief, if we set

aside the authority of the Church, though they have

great probability. Whence Scotus does not say abso-

lutely that they are not conclusive, but that ' they do not

compel,' because one who defended the opposite side

would not be convinced by them evidently and of

necessity. The efficacious reason, then, is taken from

the authorities of the holy Fathers, which are brought

forward by Peter Lombard; 6 but the most pressing

argument is the authority of the Church ; for we find in

the Canon Law f &c." thus he.

The same is the opinion of the other Scotists.

17. Peter de Alliaco ;
g " The fourth and most general

opinion is, that the substance of the bread does not

30*
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remanet, sed simpliciter desinit esse. Cujus pos-

sibilitas patet, quia non est Deo impossible,

quod ilia substantia subito desinat esse, quamvis

non esset possibile creata virtute. Et licet ita

esse non sequatur evidenter ex Scriptura, nee

etiam videre meo ex determinatione Ecclesise
;

quia tamen magis favet ei communis opinio

Sanctorum et Doctorum, ideo teneo earn." et

» [f. 2G5F] rursus ;
a

' Ille modus qui ponit substantiam

panis remanere, nee repugnat rationi nee autho-

ritate Biblire, immo est facilior ad intelligenclum,

et rationabilior, et non ponit accidentia sine sub-

jecto, quod est unum de difficilibus, quse hie

ponuntur."

18. Sententia Durandi, qui panis saltern ma-
teriam permanere existimavit, cui erudito ignota

est?
b in Annot. Erasmus inter scriptores recentiores ;

b "In
in 1 Cor. 7 r '

[t. 6 p. 696 Synaxi * transsubstantiationem sero definivit
ed. 1705] ...
* [pag. 4or] Ecclesia ; diu satis erat credere, sive sub pane

consecrato, sive quocunque modo adesse verum

corpus Christi." subdit quidem ;
" Ubi rem

propius contemplata est, ubi exactius expendit,

certius pra3scripsit." Sed quam certo judicet

° in Dctec- Orbis Christianus. et

;

c " Si recipimus," inquit,
tione prsesti-

. . , .

giarum " recentium opinionem, nonne species panis et
libelli cujus- . .

l '. r
. . _r . .

dam vim symbola sunt corporis et sanguinis JJominici {

Sin minus, nonne panis et vinum consecratum

symbola sunt corporis et sanguinis Dominici sub

a vide t. 9 p. his latentium ] " d

1281

« adv. Alphonsus de Castro
;

e " De transsubstantia-

Ti£.induig. tione panis in corpus Christi, rara est in Antiquis

Scriptoribus mentio."

t P . 7Mot. 9 Idem Erasmus, qui supra
;

f " Olim satis erat

credere, corpus Domini adesse per consecra-

tionem Sacerdotis, post, inventa est transsub-

stantiatio."

Tonstallus, Dunelmensis episcopus, vir doc-

tissimus, De veritate Corporis et Sanguinis
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remain, but simply ceases to be. The possibility of which

appears from this, that with God it is not impossible that

that substance should suddenly cease to be, although it

would not be possible by created power. And although it

may not follow evidently from Scripture that it is so, nor

even (as far as I can see) from the determination of the

Church
;
yet because the common opinion of the Saints

and Doctors favours it most, therefore 1 hold it." and

again
;

a " That mode which lays down that the substance

of the bread remains, is not contrary either to reason or

to the authority of Holy Scripture, nay, is more easy to

be understood and more reasonable, and does not suppose

accidents without a substance, which is one of the diffi-

culties which are here set down."

18. The opinion of Durandus, who held that at least

the matter of the bread remained, what learned man is

ignorant of?

Among more recent writers, Erasmus ;

b " In the Eucha-

rist, it was late before the Church defined transubstantia-

tion; for a long time itwas sufficient to believe that the true

Body of Christ was present, whether under the consecrated

bread or in any other way." he adds indeed ;
" When the

Church considered the thing more nearly, when she

weighed it more exactly, she prescribed more certainly."

But how certainly, let the Christian world be the judge.

and; c "If we receive," he says, "the opinion of the

moderns, are not the species of bread and wine' symbols

of the Body and Blood of the Lord \ But if we do not,

are not the consecrated bread and wine themselves the

symbols of the Body and Blood of the Lord concealed

under them % " d

Alphonsus a. Castro

;

e "In ancient writers there is

rarely mention of the transubstantiation of the bread into

the Body of Christ."

The same Erasmus whom we have just quoted
;

f "Of
old it was sufficient to believe that the Body of the Lord

was present through the consecration of the priest; after-

wards, transubstantiation was found out."

Tonstal, Bishop of Durham, a most learned man, in his

treatise " On the reality of the Body and Blood of the Lord
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46&c
[
.

45b] Domini in Eucharistia
;

a " Ab exordio nas-

centis Ecclesia3, nusquam quisquam Catholicus

ad baptismum admissus, dubitavit de prsesentia.

Christi in Eucharistia, sed omnes antequam ad

Lavacri fontem admittebantur, ita edocti, se id

credere profitebantur, uti Justinus Martyr in

secunda Apologia sua contra Gentes testatur.

Caeterum quomodo panis qui ante consecrationem

erat communis, ineffabili Spiritus sanctificatione

transiret in corpus ejus, veterum doctissimi

quique inscrutabile existimaverunt, ne cum
Capernaitis non credentes verbis Christi, sed

quomodo id fieret quserentes, tentarent supra

sobrietatem sapere plus quam oportet. Illis vero

satis superque visum est, omnipotentise ac verbis

Christi firmiter credere, qui fidelis est in om-
nibus verbis suis, quique mirabilium suorum
operandi modum, solus cum Patre et Spiritu

Sancto novit. Porro ante Innocentium tertium

Roraanum Episcopum, qui in Lateranensi Con-

cilio praesedit, tribus modis id posse fieri, curio-

sius scrutantibus visum est : Aliis existimantibus

una cum pane, vel in pane Christi corpus adesse,

veluti ignem in ferri massa, quern modum
Lutherus secutus videtur: Aliis panem in nihilum

redigi, vel corrumpi. Aliis substantiam panis

* [pag. 409] transmutari in substantiam corporis Christi,

quern modum secutus Innocentius, * reliquos

modos in eo Concilio rejecit, quamvis miracula
non pauciora, imo vero plura quam in reliquis

rejectis ab eo modis, oriri curiosius investigan-

tibus videantur. Sed Dei omnipotentise, cui

nihil est impossibile, miracula cuncta cedere his,

qui cum Innocentio in eo Concilio interfuerunt

visum est, quod is modus maxime cum verbis

hisce Christi, ' Hoc est corpus meum, &c.' con-

«» in 4 sent. £ruere ^ns visus est.' Nam Joannes Scotus 1'

[S3]

1 q ' 3 recitando Innocentium, ait, ' tres fuisse opiniones

:

Una quod panis manet, et tamen cum ipso vere
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in the Eucharist; a " From the beginning of the existence of

the Church, nowhere did any Catholic admitted to baptism

doubt concerning the presence of Christ in the Eucharist,

but every one before being admitted to the font of puri-

fication, professed that they believed this, having been

so taught, as S. Justin Martyr witnesses in his Second

Apology against the Heathen. But in what manner
the bread (which was only common bread before con-

secration) passed into His Body by the unspeakable

sanctification of the Spirit, all the most learned of the

ancients deemed to be inscrutable, lest they, like the

Capernaites, not believing Christ's words but enquiring

how this could be done, should endeavour to be wise

above what was fitting. But for them it was enough

and more than enough, firmly to believe the words and

almighty power of Christ, Who is faithful in all His

words, and Who alone with the Father and the Holy

Ghost, knows the mode of bringing about His marvels.

Moreover, before Innocent 3, the Bishop of Rome who
presided in the Council in Lateran, there were three

ways by which those who enquired more curiously about

this matter, thought that it could take place. Some

holding that Christ's Body was present along with the

bread or in the bread, like fire in a mass of iron, which

mode Luther seems to have adopted. Others that the

bread was reduced to nothing or corrupted. Others

that the substance of the bread is transmuted into the

substance of the Body of Christ, which mode Innocent

having adopted, rejected the others in that Council,

although to those who enquired more closely into the

matter, it seemed that not fewer, but rather more miracles

were required in this than in the other modes which he

rejected. But those who were present with Innocent at

that Council deemed that all miracles should yield to

the omnipotence of God to Whom nothing is impossible,

inasmuch as that mode seemed to them best to agree with

those words of Christ, ' This is My Body,' &c. For

Joannes Scotus b having recited Innocent's decree says,

that ' there were three opinions ; one, that the bread

remains, and yet that along with it the Body of Christ
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est corpus Christi : Alia, quod panis non manet,

et tamen non convertitur, sed desinit esse, vel

per annihilationem, vel per resolutionem in

materiam, vel per corruptionem in aliud : Tertia,

quod panis transsubstantiatur in corpus et

vinum in Sanguinem. Quselibet autem istarum

voluit istud commune salvare, quod ibi vere est

corpus Christi, quia istud negare est plane contra

fidem. Expresse enim a. principio institutionis

Eucharistise fuit de veritate fidei, quod vere ibi

et realiter corpus Christi continetur.' hactenus

Joannes Scotus, &c. An satius autem fuisset,

curiosis omnibus imposuisse silentium, ne scruta-

rentur modum quo id fieret, cum via? Domini
sint investigabiles, sicut fecerunt prisci illi qui

inscrutabilia quserere non tentabant, et facile

Deum aliquid efficere posse putabant, cujus nos

[nunc
S

Ep.
rationem investigare non possumus. Scribit

137 § 8] namque Augustinus ad Volusianum a dicens
;

' Demus, Deum aliquid posse, quod nos fateamur

investigare non posse ; in talibus rebus tota

ratio facti, est potentia facientis.' An vero

potius de modo quo id fieret, curiosum quemque
sua? relinquere conjecture, sicut liberum fuit

ante illud Concilium, modo veritatem corporis et

sanguinis Domini in Eucharistia esse fateretur

;

quae fuit ab initio ipsa Ecclesise fides ; An fortasse

melius de tribus illis modis supra memoratis,

ilium unum eligere, qui cum verbis Christi

maxime quadraret, et cseteros modos abjicere, ne

alioqui inter nimis curiosos illius setatis homines,

finis contentionum non fuisset, quando conten-

tioso illo sa3culo Unguis curiosis silentium imponi

alio modo non potuit, Justum existimo " (hoc

tempori cedens loquitur) " ut de ejusmodi, quia

Ecclesia columna est veritatis, firmum ejus

onmino observetur judicium." hsec omnia ille.

[pr>g .
4or] *19. Refert Bernardus Gilpinus, Tonstalli cog-
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truly is ; another, that the bread does not remain, and yet

is not converted, but ceases to be, either by annihila-

tion or by being resolved into matter, or by corruption

into another thing ; the third, that the bread is transub-

stantiated into the Body, and the wine into the Blood.

But the object of each of these was to preserve this truth

which is common to all, that the Body of Christ is truly

there, because to deny this is simply contrary to the

faith. For from the beginning of the institution of the

Eucharist, it belonged expressly to the truth of the faith,

that the Body of Christ was truly and really contained

there.' So far Joannes Scotus &c. But whether it would

have been better to have imposed silence upon all curious

persons, that they should not scrutinize the mode in

which this is done, since the Lord's ways are past finding

out, as did those ancient divines, who attempted not

to seek out things which are unsearchable, and who
thought that God could easily effect a thing of which we
are notable to investigate the manner. For S. Augustine

writes to Volusianus a saying ;
' Let us grant that God can

do a certain thing which we own that we cannot investi-

gate ; in such matters, the whole explanation of the deed

is the power of the Doer.'—or whether it would have been

preferable to leave all curious persons each to his own
conjecture as to the mode in which it takes place, as

before that Council it was free, provided he owned the

truth of the Body and Blood of the Lord in the Eucharist;

which was the very faith of the Church from the begin-

ning—or whether perchance it was better to choose out

of these three modes above mentioned that one which

was most in accordance with the words of Christ, and

to reject the other modes, lest otherwise among the too

curious men of this age there should have been no end of

contentions, since in that contentious age silence could

not in any other way be imposed on curious tongues—

I

think it right," (this he said in deference to the then

existing opinions) " that in such a matter the judgment

of the Church be altogether observed, since she is the

pillar of the truth." All these are his words.

19. Bernard Gilpin, the relative and chaplain of Ton-
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natus et capellanus (vide illius vitam a Georgio

Carletono episcopo Cicestrensi nuper descrip-

* p. 33,42 et tam a
) Tonstallum saepe dixisse, Innocentium ter-

tium in definienda. Transsubstantiatione, ut fidei

articulo, temere et inconsiderate egisse, quum
antea liberum esset opinionem illam amplecti

vel respuere : et quod si concilio illi interfuisset

ipsemet, pontifici persuadere potuisset, ut ab

ilia definitione abstineret.

bine. 22 20. Benecl. Arias Montanus ;

h '"Hoc est
Luc. v. 19 , ,, i . ,,

corpus meum,' " hoc est, " verum corpus meum
in hoc Sacramento panis continetur Sacramen-

c [in v. is] taliter ;
" et subdit

;

c " Cujus arcanam et mys-

teriis refertissimam rationem ut explicatiorem

habeant Christiani, dabit aliquando Deus." hie

procul dubio aqua illi heerebat.

21. Cardinalis Lotharingus in Colloquio Pos-

siaceno ;
" Bezse sermonem interrumpens, ' Equi-

dem existimo,' inquit, 'me posse tueri trans-

substantiationem : Sed non magnopere fuisse

necesse illam a Theologis excogitari arbitror;

nee puto hac de causa divisiones debere fieri in

a Hist. Ecclesiis.' " Vide Hospinianum.d

parteTlter. CalvinUS.e

e

pa
IPfst°?

]
CI. de Sainctes/

f

51
ResP . ad 22. J. Ferus ;

" Cum certum sit, ibi esse
Apoi. Beza;

corpus Christi, quid opus est disputare, num
panis substantia maneat, vel non ;

" in Matth.

e Jesuitism!
26 - u* citatur a D. Huncfredo,& et a Joh. Barne-

3T
te

269i

at
" s*° >

h " Ferus," inquit, " doctus Franciscanus in

^
i" s

,

l!° Matth. 26. et ceetera," ut jam dixi. Sed in
Catholico "

Romano posterioribus Feri editionibus locus foede cor-
pacinco [p. r

m t

"J ruptus est, et quibus authoribus, quis nescit?

" Cum certum sit ibi esse verum Christi corpus,

certum est, panis substantiam non remanere."

' [Examen
paeifique de

, ,, _, • • t% 'n ' t

la doctrine Videatur etiam Author Examinis Pacmci. 1

note M9] c. 23. Joh. Lasicius Polonus ;
j "In Sacramento

An'-ik^'
8

'

EucharistiaB elementa naturas suas amittere

gione Armc- negant : . . . Sacramentum religiosius Russis
niorum p. 56 °
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stal, relates (see his life lately published by George

Carleton, Bishop of Chichester a
) that Tonstal used often

to say, that Innocent 3. acted rashly and inconsiderately

in defining Transubstantiation as an article of faith,

whereas formerly it had been free to embrace or reject

that opinion ; and that if he himself had been present at

that Council, he would have been able to persuade the

Pontiff to abstain from so defining the point.

20. Benedict Arias Montanus ;
b " ' This is My Body,' "

that is, " My true Body is sacramentally contained in this

sacrament of bread ;
" and he subjoins

;

c " God will here-

after grant that Christians shall have a fuller explanation

of the manner of this, which is secret and most full

of mysteries." Here obviously he felt at a loss.

21. The Cardinal of Lorraine in the conference of Poissy,

"interrupting the. discourse of Beza, said, 'Undoubtedly

I think,' ' that I am able to maintain transubstantiation

;

but I am of opinion that there was no great necessity for

its being devised by Theologians ; nor do I think that on

this account divisions should be made in the Churches.'

"

see Hospinian.d

Calvin.6

Claude de Sanctis/

22. J. Ferus ;
" Since it is certain that the Body of

Christ is there, what need is there to dispute whether the

substance of bread remains or not." These words are

from his commentary on S. Matthew ch. 26. as he is cited

by D. Humphrey s and by John Barnes
;

h " Ferus," he

says, " a learned Franciscan, upon S. Matthew ch. 26 &c."

as I have just cited. But in the later editions of Ferus,

the passage is disgracefully corrupted, and by whose
authority who knows not 1 " Since it is certain that the

true Body of Christ is there, it is certain that the

substance of the bread does not remain."

See also the author of the Examen Pacifique. 1

23. John Lasicius, the Pole ;
•> " In the sacrament of the

Eucharist, they deny that the elements lose their nature

—

they venerate the sacrament more devoutly than the
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venerantur, persuasi Christum esse in illo,

qualem Maria peperit ; Christum plus

quiddam in Liturgia pati, quam in cruce per-

pessus sit, ex Chrysostomo hauserunt. Id

autem corporis ejus Sacramentalem fractionem

dicunt. Quserente vero me ex illis, quo id fieret

modo, siquidem naturae panis et vini, etiam facta

* [pag. 409 j
* consecratione, immutatse permanerent : vi di-

vina, respondebant, cui fides habenda sit. &c."

24. Cardinalis Perronius, tunc temporis Epis-

copus tantum Ebroicensis, in Colloquio Fonti-

» p. 16 bellaquensi cum Domino de Plessi a interprete

t [itaw. Jacobo Conthono Burgundo ; "Addif't Plessaeus

ubrum liTn " pro eodem proposito a Cardinale Bellarmino

reprehendi Scotum, quod putaverit transsubstan-

tiationem non fuisse articulum fidei ante Con-

cilium Lateranense ; id verum est ; non erat

articulus fidei formaliter, id est, non erat articu-

lus fidei quoad formalitatem publicse professionis,

et quoad prohibitionem, ne quis hoc ignorans

excusaretur : non plus quam processionem Spiri-

tus Sancti esse etiam ex Filio aliaque similia

ante idem Concilium Lateranense pro articulis

fidei publice profitendis habebantur." Vide hie

t p. 9 Responsionem Domini de Plessis b de Colloquio

c en Haran-
Fontisbellaquensi. Idem c (vide P. Prestonum

liere Estate
a^as Widdrington. Discussione Concilii Latera-

p-33 nensis d
)
" Si nihil plane ad doctrinam et disci-

Di.se.'ixcr. plinam Ecclesiasticam spectans in eo Concilio "
Cone. Lat.] /T , -\ a • n .

parte i % i (Lateranensi) ex communi Patrum assensu

decretum esset, sequeretur, posse ut falsum

impugnari articulum de transsubstantiatione.

e in Rosp. Is. Casaubonus; 6 " Miratur vero Serenissimus

Pwron. [p. Rex, cum fateatur tua illustris dignitas, non
50]

°
rporiyo-j.usv'jjg queerere vos, ut credatur transsub-

stantiatio, sed ut de pnesentia? veritate non

dubitetur."

25. Jesuitae Angli, cum in ipso turn carcere

essent (ad minimum) Confessores ;
" Pern," in-
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Russians, being persuaded that Christ is in it, such as

Mary bore Him . . . that Christ suffers more in a certain

respect in the Liturgy than He suffered on the Cross,

they have learned from S. Chrysostom. But this they

call the sacramental fraction of His Body. And on my
asking them, after what mode that was done since the

natures of the bread and wine remained unchanged even

after the conseci'ation had been effected, they replied that

it was by the divine power in which we must put faith."

24. The Cardinal Du Perron, at that time merely

Bishop of Embrun, in the Conference of Fontainbleau,

with the Sieur du Plessis, a as related by J. Conthon
the Burgundian ; Du Plessis " adds that Scotus was
blamed by Cardinal Bellarmine for the same proposi-

tion, because he thought that transubstantiation was not

an article of faith before the Council at Lateran. That is

true. It was not an article of faith formally, that is, it

was not an article of faith as regards the formality of a

public profession, and as regards the prohibition so that

no one should be excused if ignorant of it : no more than

that the procession of the Holy Ghost was from the Son

as well as the Father, and other like tenets were, before

that Lateran Council, held as articles of faith which must

be publicly professed." see here the answer of the Sieur

du Plessis b concerning the Conference of Fontainbleau.

The same writer (see Preston or Widdrington in his

Discussion concerning the Council at Lateran a
)

" If

nothing at all concerning the doctrine and discipline of

the Church had been decreed in that Council " (viz. that

at Lateran) " by the common assent of the Fathers, it

would follow that the article about transubstantiation

might be impugned as false."

Isaac Casaubon
;

e " The most serene king is surprised

when your Eminence confesses that you do not seek in the

first instance that transubstantiation be believed, but

that no doubt be entertained regarding the truth of the

presence."

25. The English Jesuits when they were in prison and

were at the least Confessors ; " The subject of transub-
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quiunt, " transsubstantiationis antiqui Patres

ne attigeruntquidem." Vide Discursum modes-
a p.isapud turn de Jesuitis Anglis a et Watsonum.b Locus
Epiac-Eben- „.. . . . ,. . .

som c. Apoi. .bhensis episcopi lectu dignissimus est.

c.'i P . 7 ' 26. Joh. Barnesius ;° "Assertio transsubstan-

2 Art. 4 Pag. tiationis seu mutationis substantialis panis, licet
31
c in cathoi. sit opinio communior, non tamen est fides

deEuchV Ecclesice, et Scriptural ac Patres docentes
ristia[p. 90 . . .

/Mirovaiav, sumcienter exponi possunt de admi-

randa et supernaturali mutatione panis, per

prsesentiam corporis Christi ei accedentem, sine

a
[P . 95] substantial panis desitione.'"1 " perovgiav illam in

augustissimo sacramento factam plerique graves

* [pag. 410] et * antiqui Scriptores ita explicant, ut non fiat

per desitionem substantias panis, sed per receptio-

nem supernaturalem substantia? corporis Christi

in substantiam panis." hasc ille, qui plurimorura

Scriptorum, qua veterum qua recentiorum, testi-

moniis eandem sententiam comprobat.

e Exercita- ^7. Cardinalis Cusanus similiter; 6 "Tamen

6p?522
Hb

' si quis intelligeret," inquit, " panem non trans-

substantiari, sed supervestiri nobiliori substantia,

quemadmodum nos expectamus lumine glorias

supervestiri, nostra substantia salva, prout qui-

dam veteres Theologi intellexisse reperiuntur,

qui dicebant, non solum panem sed et corpus

Christi esse in sacramento : ille habet ad vim

vocabuli attendere."

f [in3tiam 28. Suarez
;

f "Scholastici quidam hanc doctri-
Thom;cl t. 3 .

disp so 1 1 nam de transsubstantiatione non valde antiquam
fidei] esse dixerunt, inter quos Scotus s et G. Biel.h "
«d. lOq.ig

. . J:. . . .

Quantum Bellarmmus ; '
" Dixi, conversionem panis in

ergo ad
. .

istud argu- corpus Christi non esse productivam sed adduc-
mentum et .

x x

d. ii.i.3] tivam : quod dictum video a nonnullis perperam
h [Sect. 41 ^

. . ,
incan. acceptum, qui inde colhgunt, non esse hanc
i Recognit. veram conversionem sed translocationem."
p. 81 S
eodem

Vasquez; j "Cum hocmysterium conversionis "
i in 3 D. ,

1
'.

, ,

J
. .

ThomsB (pains et vim in corpus et sangumem Christi)

[n. 1,2] " ita posset explicari, ut rudibus etiam et ignaris

ad intelligendum facile redderetur, sicut antiqui
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stantiation," they say, " the ancient Fathers did not

even touch upon." See the Modest Discourse respecting

the English Jesuits,* and Watson.b The passage of

Bishop Andrews is very well worth reading.

26. John Barnes; c " The assertion of the transubstan-

tiation or the substantial change of the bread, although it

be the more common opinion, yet is not the faith of the

Church, and the Scriptures and the Fathers when they

teach a (uroveia, may be sufficiently explained of the

wonderful and supernatural change of the bread by the

presence of the Body of Christ coming to it without any

substantial desition of the bread." d " Most of the grave

and ancient writers so explain that [Ltroveiu, which takes

place in the most august sacrament, as to make it not to

happen by the desition of the substance of the bread,

but by the supernatural reception of the substance of the

Body of Christ into the substance of the bread." thus he,

who proves the same opinion by citations from very many
writers, as well ancient as modern.

27. Cardinal Cusanus in like manner

:

e " Yet if any

one should understand," he says, " that the bread is not

transubstantiated, but clothed upon with a nobler sub-

stance in the same way that we expect to be clothed upon

with the light of glory, our substance being preserved the

same, as some ancient Divines are found to have held,

who said that there was not merely bread, but the Body
of Christ also in the sacrament—he is able to appeal to

the force of the word."

28. Suarez
;

f " Some of the Schoolmen have said that

this doctrine of transubstantiation is not very ancient,

among whom are Scotus^ and Gabriel Biel." h

Bellarmine ; ' "I have said that the conversion of the

bread into the Body of Christ is not productive but ad-

ductive ; which saying I see is wrongly understood by

some, who gather from it that this is not a true con-

version, but a translocation."

Vasquez ;
" Whereas this mystery of the conversion "

of the bread and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ

" might be so explained as to be rendered easy of being

understood even by the simple and ignorant, as the ancient
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scholastici illud explicarunt ; audito nomine
transsubstantiationis, tanta inter Recentiores

aliquos scholasticos de natura illius exorta fuit

controversia, ut, quo magis se ab ea extricare

conati fuerint, eo majoribus difficultatibus seipsos

implicaverint Ex quo etiam effectum est, ut

mysterium fidei nostra?, non modd difficile ad

explicandum et intelligendum ab eis redditum

fuerit, sed etiam adversariorum nostrorum argu-

tiis et cavillationibus illud magis exposuerint

;

cum alias, si sincere et plane explicaretur, sa-

gittse parvulorum, plagse hsereticorum effecte
» LPs. 6i. ?] fuissent.a Ipsa vero vox conversionis et trans-

substantiationis dissensioni et controversise occa-

sionem dedit : quod actionem physicam, alicujus-

que rei productionem primarie significare vide-

retur. Quare tota eorum disputatio, in inqui-

renda natura liujus actionis, et termino per earn

producto, posita est, hoc est solicite inquirunt,
* [pag.

4ii]
qUaljg actio * sit hsec conversio, et ad quem
terminum per ipsam productum terminetur : quo
sane principio supposito, necesse fuit, plures

inter Scholasticos opiniones oriri, cum nihil

quod plene hac via difficultatem explanet, inve-

niri queat."

29. Et quia ssepe ante dictum est a Romanen-
sibus et aliis, in Concilio Lateranensi primum
transsubstantiationis dogma definitum, quantum
fidei illius Concilii decretis tribuendum sit,

videat Lector prseter Protestantes, eruditam

disputationem apud Widdringtonum in Discus-

sione Discussionis Decreti Concilii Lateranen-

b arte
sis contra Lessium Jesuitam.b Ne caput in

prima §
i immensum crescat csetera in caput sequens

rejicimus.
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schoolmen explained it ;—when the word transubstantia-

tion was invented, so great a controversy arose among

some of the more recent Schoolmen as to its nature, that

the more they tried to extricate themselves from it, the

greater difficulties they were entangled in. For from

this it also resulted tbat they rendered the mystery of our

faith not merely difficult to explain and understand, but

more exposed moreover to the quibbles and cavillings of

our adversaries ; whereas on the contrary, if it were sin-

cerely and plainly explained, 'the arrows of children would

have become the scourges '
a of heretics. But the very

words conversion and transubstantiation, have given occa-

sion to dissension and controversy; because they might

seem primarily to signify a physical action and the pro-

duction of something. Wherefore their whole disputation

lies in enquiring into the nature of this action and the

result produced by it, that is, they anxiously enquire what

sort of action this conversion is, and in what result pro-

duced by itself, it is terminated. And assuredly, when
this principle was once laid down, it was necessary that

many opinions should arise among the Schoolmen, since

nothing could be found out which altogether removed the

difficulty in this way."

29. And because it has already been repeatedly said

both by Romanists and others, that the doctrine of

transubstantiation was first defined in the Council at

Lateran, the reader may see, (besides Protestants) a

learned discussion in Widdrington in his Discussio

Discussionis decreti Concilii Lateranensis against the

Jesuit Lessius,b as to how much respect is due to the

decrees of that Council. Lest this chapter should grow
to an inordinate length, we postpone till the next what
remains to be said.

31
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CAP. IV.

In quo nee Transsubstantiationem, neque consubstan-

tiationem hcereses esse ostenditur, et simul de orali,

atque etiam indignorum manducatione Corporis

Christi agitur.

1. A SiECULIS aliquam multis creditam fuisse

transsubstantiationem quibusdam fidelium, ut

Scriptores antiquiores silentio prteteream, clare

testatur Bertramus Presbyter in prsefatione libri

, [| 2] de corpore et sanguine Domini
;

a " Dum enim,"

inquit, " quidam fidelium " in Sacramento " cor-

poris sanguinisque Christi quod in Ecclesia

quotidie celebratur, dicant, quod nulla subfigura,

nulla sub obvelatione fiat, sed ipsius veritatis nuda

manifestatione peragatur : quidam vero testen-

tur, quod hsec sub mysterii figura contineantur, et

aliud sit quod corporeis sensibus appareat, aliud

autem quod fides aspiciat ; non parva diversitas

inter eos esse dignoscitur. Et cum Apostolus

fidelibus scribat, ut idem sapiant et idem dicant

omnes, et schisma nullum inter eos appareat, non

parvo schismate dividuntur, qui de mysterio

corporis sanguinisque Christi non eadem sentien-

tes eloquuntur, &c." ha3C ille.

»[pag.4i2] *2. Eadem sententia, licet non ab omnibus, a

quamplurimis tamen jamdiu recepta fuit, atque

etiamnum defenditur, in Ecclesia non solum

Romana sed et in Graeca ;
quod patet ex Grsecis

recentioribus (ut alios paulo antiquiores omittam)

Nicetse Thesauro Orthodoxo Gr. MS. in Biblio-

theca Bodleiana, Euthymio,b Nicolao Methonensi,

tit. 2? [?*•] Samona Gazensi, Nicolao Cabasila, Marco Ephe-

sio, et Bessarione, qui omnes in suis opusculis

apertissime Transsubstantiationem confitentur.

Et in Concilio Florentino non fuit qusestio inter

c [p. 96] Grcecos et Latinos (ut Chemnitius c aliique multi
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CHAPTER IV.

In which it is shown that neither transubstantiation nor consub-

stantiation are heresies ; and at the same time the oral mandu-

cation of the Body of Christ, and that even by the unworthy,

is treated of.

1. rpiHAT for a considerable number of centuries tran-

JL substantiation has been believed by some of the

faithful, Bertram the Priest (to pass over in silence more

ancient writers) clearly witnesses in his book de corpore

et sanguine Domini ;
a " For while some of the faithful,"

he says, " teach, that in the sacrament of the Body and

Blood of Christ which is daily celebrated in the Church

all is performed without any figure, without any veil, by

the naked manifestation of the truth itself; but others

attest that these things are contained under the figure

of the mystery, and that it is one thing which appears

to the corporeal senses, and a different thing which

faith beholds : no small diversity is perceived between

them. And whereas the Apostle writes to the faithful

that they all should think the same thing and say the

same thing and that there be no schism among them,

they are divided by no inconsiderable schism, who give

utterance to different opinions concerning the mystery of

the Body and Blood of Christ." thus he.

2. The same opinion has for a long time been received

and is to this day defended, though not by all, yet by very

many not only in the Roman but also in the Greek

Church; which is evident from the more recent Greeks (to

pass over others a little more ancient) Nicetas in his

Orthodox Thesaurus extant in a Greek MS. in the Bodleian

Library, Euthymius,b Nicolaus of Methone, Samonas of

Gaza, Nicolaus Cabasilas, Mark of Ephesus, and Bes-

sarion, who all in their treatises most openly acknowledge

transubstantiation. And in the Council of Florence,

the question between the Greeks and Latins was not, (as

Kemnitz c and many other Protestants affirm) Whether the

31*
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Protest-antes affirmant) An panis substantia-

liter in corpus Christi mutaretur ; seel quibusnam

verbis ilia ineffabilis mutatio fieret, an solis

verbis Domini, an verd etiam sacerdotis et

Ecclesise oratione, &c. Videantur Acta Concilii

Florentini.

Jeremias, Patriarcha Constantinopolitanus, in

Censura ad Augustanam Confessionem cap. 10.
a » 8C

3 in quo de Ccena Domini agitur ;

a " Multa,"

inquit, "in bac parte de vobis referuntur, quae

nobis nullo pacto probari possunt. Ecclesise

igitur sanctse illud judicium est, in Sacra Ccena

post consecrationem et benedictionem, panem in

illud ipsum corpus Jesu Christi, vinum autem in

ilium ipsum sanguinem, virtute Spiritus Sancti

b pauio post transire ac immutari." et; b " Neque verb aut

tunc, cum illis porrigebatur, ea caro, quam ipse

Dominus gerebat, in cibum dabatur Apostolis,

aut sanguis in potum ; aut nunc in divina myste-

riorum administratione, tanquam corpus illud

sursum translatum, de ccelo iterum descendat,

(blasphemum enim hoc est) sed et tunc et nunc

transformatis et transmutatis Q/,ira<Towvfiivou xu!

/xiraeaXXo^svov) gratia Spiritus Sancti et ejusdem

invocatione, qui omne hoc perficit et consummat
Sacramentum, speciebus, per divinas et sacras

preces, dominicaque verba, ipso quidem pane

in verum corpus Domini, vino autem in verum
sano-umem transeunte et immutato." et

;

c " Illud

ipsum verum corpus Christi, sub speciebus

fermentati panis continetur, &c."

Gra^ci qui Venetiis vivunt, in Responsione sua

ad 12. Qusestiones a Claudio Cardinale Guisano

propositas (scriptum ex Interpretatione J.

Levenklaii prodiit anno 1571. Basilese) quarum
prima fuit; " Creduntne Grseci, panis ac vini

substantiam in Christi corpus mutari, manentibus

tantum panis accidentibus sine subjecta substan-

<i [p. i9G] tia \ " ita respondent;'1 " Credimus et confitemur,

* [pag. 4i3] panem in Christi corpus, ac simili * ratione vinum
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bread is substantially changed into the Body of Christ,

but, By what words that unspeakable change takes place,

whether by the Lord's words alone, or by the prayer of

the priest and of the Church also. &c. See the acts of the

Council of Florence.

Jeremias, the Patriarch of Constantinople, in the tenth

chapter of his Censure of the Confession of Augsburg, in

which the Lord's supper is treated of ;
a " Many things,"

he says, " are related concerning you with regard to this

matter, which we can in no way approve. This there-

fore, is the judgment of the Holy Church,—that in the

sacred Supper, after the consecration and benediction the

bread by the efficacy of the Holy Ghost passes and is

changed into that self-same Body of Jesus Christ, and

the wine into His Blood." and ;
b " But yet neither at that

time when it was delivered to them, was that Flesh which

the Lord Himself was bearing given to the Apostles for

food or the Blood for drink; nor at present in the adminis-

tration of the divine Mysteries, is it as if that Body which

has ascended up on high were again to descend from

heaven (for this is blasphemous ;) but both then and now,

the species being trans-muted and transformed by the

grace of the Holy Ghost and the invocation of Him (Who
perfects and consummates this Avhole sacrament) by the

divine and sacred prayers and the words of our Lord ; the

bread itself passing and being changed into the true Body

of the Lord, and the wine into His true Blood." and ;
c

" That true and self-same Body of Christ is contained

under the species of leavened bread."

The Greeks who reside at Venice, in their Answer to

the Twelve Questions propounded to them by Claude

Cardinal of Guise, (the writing was published at Basle

in the year 1571 translated by J. Leuenklaius) of which

the first was ;
" Do the Greeks believe that the substance

of the bread and wine is changed into the Body of Christ,

the accidents only of the bread remaining without any

subjected substance 1 " reply thus ;
d " We believe and

confess that the bread is so changed into Christ's Body
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» in c. 26
Matt. [p.

787]

b in c. 14
Maroi [t. 1.

249C]
c 3 de Orth.
Fid. c. 14
d [c. 27 t. 2.

233 Bib. Pat
1624]

t [Edd.
Dypac]

e In His-
toria car-
cerum &c.
p. 527

f in speculo
Enropsa p.
233

* [Want of
Charitie
justly

charged&c]
p. 80 | 7 [?]

in Christi sanguinem ita mutari, ut neque panis

neque substantia? ipsius accidentia maneant,"

(en quo provehuntur I)
" sed in divinam sub-

stantiam transelemententur. De quo magni

Patris illius Chrysostomi testimonium audito ;

a

« Quum Christus ait, ' Hoc est corpus meum
&c.' " citant et verba Theophylacti b ad verba,

Hoc est corpus meum, et verba Damasceni, c

Cabasila3,d &c. et aliorum quorundam.

Ante paucos annos, ciim hac de re ego cum

Episcopo Dyraceno,t viro certe non indocto, con-

ferrem, transsubstantiationem clarissime confite-

batur, et ex Chrysostomo tueri conabatur.

Caspar Peucerus, Historicus et Medicus claris-

simus
;

e " Transsubstantiationem Pontificii sibi

fecerunt propriam, et pro ea sola pugnant. Vo-

cabulum cum re ipsa primse et puriori Ecclesise

ignotissimum, natum est in Ecclesia Romana,

et ab Authoribus Sententiariis et Scholasticis

introductum atque usurpatum. Recentiores

Grseci cum hujus opinionis ex Romana Ecclesia

profectse meminerunt, peraPoXriv, ut ostendunt

Canon Gra?ca3 Missa^ et Damascenus, et /ura-

croiyjium, id est, mutationem et transelementa-

tionem vocant. An ^erourf/ag seu Transsubstan-

tiationis vocabulo utantur, dubito. /xsra(3oXr\g

appellatio eadem est
;
quia primi authores hujus

sententice tinxerunt conversionem physicam sim-

plicem panis et vini in corpus et sanguinem

Christi, quam posteriores Romani et Scholastici

manentibus accidentibus panis et vini, defendere

ut possent, commenti sunt piroveiav, seu trans-

substantiationem." ha?c ille.

Sandius Anglus, eques Auratus; f " Grseci

cum Romanis consentiunt in dogmate transsub-

stantiationis et in universum de sacrificio, toto-

que corpore Missse.

Videatur etiam Christ. Potterus in libro nuper

edito contra tractatum Scriptoris Pontificii g cui

titulus, Charitie Mistaken, &c.
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(and in like manner the wine into His Blood) that neither

the bread nor the accidents of its substance remain " (see

to how great a length they are carried !)
" but are trans-

elemented into a divine substance. Upon which matter

hear the testimony of that great Father S. Chrysostom
;

a

'Whereas Christ says, This is My Body &c.' " They also

cite the words of Theophylact, on the words, This is My
Body,b those of S. John Damascene, Cabasilas d and some
others.

A few years ago when I was conversing upon this

subject with the Bishop of Dyrrachium, a man certainly

not unlearned, he most clearly confessed transubstantia-

tion, and endeavoured to defend it from S. Chrysostom.

Caspar Peucerus, a most celebrated historian and
physician

;

e " Romanists have appropriated transubstan-

tiation as their own, and contend for it alone. The
word as well as the thing itself was entirely unknown to

the primitive and pure Church and had its origin in the

Roman Church, being introduced and used by the com-

mentators on Peter Lombard and by the Schoolmen.

The more recent Greeks, when they mention this

opinion which has proceeded out of the Roman Church,

call it /AirafioXr), as the Canon of the Greek Mass and S.

John Damascene show, and /Asraffro/^/wcvs, that is, change

and transelementation. But I doubt whether they use the

word pirovffia or transubstantiation. The meaning of the

word /^era/SoX^ is the same ; because the first authors of

this opinion devised a simple physical conversion of

the bread and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ,

and the later Romanists and Schoolmen in order to defend

this, when the accidents of bread and wine remain, have

invented pirovaia or transubstantiation." thus he.

Sir Edwin Sandys, an English Baronet

;

f " The Greeks

agree with the Romanists in the doctrine of transub-

stantiation, and generally respecting the sacrifice and the

whole subject of the Mass."

See also Christ. Potter, in a work he has lately

published against the treatise of a Romish writer,8 the

title of which is " Charitie Mistaken."
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» 3 de con- Petrus Arcudius, Corcyrseus Presbyter ;
a " In

cord. Eccles.
' •' J

.

Occid. et feacramento Euchanstise imprimis Graeci agnos-
Orient. de 7 ...
Sacram. cunt et amplectuntur, quin et firmissime credunt,
administra- x

tione c. 2 veram ,asrou<r/W/K, transsubstantiationem, ut satis

* [pag. 4i4] constat ex antiquis, et omnium * setatum Patri-

bus Grsecis ; " (sed hoc falso dicitur, ut supra

ostensum est) " Novissime autem ex ipsomet

Hieremia Patriarcha Constantinopolitano cap. 10.

suaa Censurae contra Lutheranos. Et quamvis eo

nomine non utantur, sunt tamen auctores alio-

rum nominum quibus earn, quantum fieri possit,

appellant, et exprimunt. Dicunt enim /Mtraj3d/.-

Xss
(

dai xai {AiTaj3oAriv, f/ierairoieitfoai xai fAzrawoiridiv,

fj,zra(3aiviiv xai fjbsrdj3a(Sn, /J,era,ppv&f//iZ&iv, /isrccffxevafyiv,

/Aeraffroij/tiovv, rsXeiutfiv xai reXeiovv, /xir'sve^iv, alia-

que id genus &c." haec ille.

Non possum igitur non mirari, quomodo
Thomas Mortonus, Episcopus &c,b negat, Hiere-

mise Patriarchal transsubstantiationem creditam

fuisse ; et ut hujus rei fidem faciat, hsec citat

verba ex xVctis Theologorum Wittembergensium
et Hieremise Patriarchal Constantinopoleos ;

c

" Non enim hie nominis tantum communicatio

est, sed rei identitas : etenim vere corpus et

sanguis Christi, mysteria sunt : non quod haac in

corpus humanum transmutentur, sed nos in ilia

melioribus prsevalentibus." Non enim hie negat

transmutationem panis in Corpus Christi, sed

transmutationem corporis et sanguinis Christi

in corpus humanum, &c. sicut Augustinus ait

;

" Non tu te mutabis in me, sed ego mutabor in

te."

Certc Cyrillus Patriarcha Constantinopolitanus

in sua Confessione fidei nuper scripta, Constan-

tinopoli et Sedani excusa, anno 1629 hcec habet

verba ;
" In Eucharistise administratione prse-

sentiam veram et realem Christi confitemur et

profiteinur, at illam quam fides nobis offert, non

autem quam excogitata docet transsubstantiatio,

&c." per omnia fere ad mentem Calvini. Undo

'j in libro 3
de Sacr.
Euch. [Of
the institu-

tion of the
sacrament
of the B.
Body and
Blood of
Christ] c. i

§ 7 p. 1+4
» [p. 181

J
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Peter Arcudius, a presbyter of Corcyra

;

a " In the

sacrament of the Eucharist the Greeks in the first place

recognize and embrace, nay they most firmly believe, a

true transubstantiation, as sufficiently appears from the

ancient Greek Fathers of all ages ;
" (But this is untruly

stated, as has been shown above) " but most recently

from Jeremias the Patriarch of Constantinople in the

tenth chapter of his Censura against the Lutherans.

And although they do not make use of the word, yet

they have coined other words by which they designate and

express it, as far as it is possible. For they use the

words j£STaf3d'k\e&ai xal fjbera^oXrj, fj.sra'XonTci'^ai xccl {tira-

Toiricig, fAera(3a'iviiv xa.1 pzruSatiig, fAirappvQ/jbifyiv, ^STadxevd^tiv,

/xsrcMSroi^nouv, rzXzluffig xa\ reXaouv, /xirsvs^ig, and other words

of the same nature." thus he.

I cannot, therefore, refrain from wondering how
Thomas Morton, Bishop &c.b denies that transubstantia-

tion was believed by Jeremias the Patriarch ; and to

prove this, cites these words from the Acta of the

Divines of Wittenburg and Jeremias Patriarch of Con-

stantinople. " For there is not herein a mere communi-

cation of name, but an identity of thing ; for the Mysteries

are truly the Body and Blood of Christ ; not that these

things are transmuted into a human body, but we into

them, the more excellent things prevailing." For he

does not here deny the transmutation of the bread into

the Body of Christ, but the transmutation of the Body

and Blood of Christ into the human body ; as S. Augustine

says, " Thou wilt not change Thyself into me, but I shall

be changed into Thee."

Certainly Cyril the Patriarch of Constantinople, in the

Confession of faith which he has recently written at

Constantinople (it was printed at Sedan in the year

1629) has these words ;
" In the administration of the

Eucharist we confess and profess a true and real presence

of Christ, but such an one as faith offers to us, but not

such as the device of transubstantiation teaches, &c." in

all things speaking nearly according to the teaching of
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P. Arcudius praenominatus, in Praefatione sui

operis ad Sigismundum 3. Poloniae Regem, sic in

« [sig. a 3] ilium impotenter debacchatur. a "Non destite-

runt unquam illi ipsi hseretici vexare infelices

Graecos Ruthenosque, ac viro probo nee a

Romano Pontifice dissentiente, Patriarcha Timo-

theo Constantinopolitano vi veneni nuper ex-

tincto, alium quendam Cyrillum Pseudo-patri-

archam Alexandrinum " (qui nunc Patriarcha

Constantinopolitanus est, si fato non est functus)

" Calvinianae furiae alumnum, &c. soluta Tur-

carum Imperatori pecunia Graecis Constantino-

politanis, quasi alterum Antipapam obtruserunt.

Is quamvis genere, nomine, habituque sit Graecus,

[pag. 4i5] alterius tamen gentis nefaria dogmata * toto

pectore hausit, quae deinde Graecis in ipsorum

provinciis, simplicioribus autem Ruthenis in tua

ditione, abjecta simulatione palam propinavit."

haec ille. Sed quicquid hac de re senserit Cyrillus,

certum est, recentiores Graecos a transsubstan-

tiationis opinione non fuisse, neque etiamnum

esse, omnino alienos. Hosce autem omnes

Christianae pietatis cultores, haereseos aut erroris

exitialis damnare, magnae profecto est audaciae

et temeritatis.

3. Lutherus ipse in Captivitate Babylonica

anno [15]20 scripta; "Thomistica doctrina est,

transsubstantiari panem et vinum ; liberum est

et citra salutis periculum, imaginari, opinari et

credere, remanere aut non remanere substantiam

panis et vini." " Permitto," inquit, " qui volet

utramque opinionem tenere ; hoc solum nunc

ago, ut scrupulos conscientiarum de medio

tollam, ne quis se reum haereseos metuat, si in

altari verum panem verumque vinum esse

crediderit ; sed liberum esse sibi sciat citra

periculum salutis, alterutrum imaginari, opinari,

et credere, cum sit hie nulla necessitas fidei."

et rursus ;
" In Sacramento, ut verum corpus

verusque sanguis sit, non est necesse panem et
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Calvin. "Whence P. Arcudius, whom we have already

mentioned, in the preface of his work addressed to

Sigismund 3, king of Poland, thus impotently rails at him

;

a

" Never have these same heretics desisted from annoying

the unhappy Greeks and Russians ; and when that ex-

cellent man, Timothy the Patriarch of Constantinople,

who differed not from the Roman Pontiff, lately died

through poison, they, by bribing the Sultan, obtruded

another person upon the Greeks of Constantinople like

another Anti-pope, one Cyril, Pseudo-Patriarch of Alexan-

dria" (who is now Patriarch of Constantinople, if he is

still alive) " a follower of the Calvinistic madness &c.

He, although a Greek in race, in name, and in appearance,

has embraced with his whole heart the nefarious doctrines

of another nation, which casting aside all dissimulation,

he has now propounded openly to the Greeks in their

own provinces and to the more simple Slavonians in thy

dominions." thus he. But whatever Cyril may have
thought upon this matter, it is certain, that the more
recent Greeks were not and are not even at the present day

altogether alien from the tenet of transubstantiation.

And assuredly, it would be an act of great rashness and
temerity to condemn as guilty of heresy or deadly error

all these followers of Christian religion.

3. Luther himself in his work entitled the Babylonish

Captivity which was written in the year 1520 ;
" The

doctrine of the Thomists is, that the bread and wine is

transubstantiated : it is free and without any peril of sal-

vation, to imagine, think and believe either that the sub-

stance of the bread and wine remains, or that it does not

remain." " I permit," he says, " whoever chooses to hold

either of these opinions; my present endeavour is con-

fined to removing out of the way scruples of conscience,

that no one should fear that he is guilty of heresy if he

shall believe that true bread and true wine is upon the

altar ; but'that he should know that he is free to imagine,

think and believe either of the two, since there is not in

this matter any necessity of faith." and again ;
" In the

sacrament, it is not necessary that the bread and wine be
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vinum transsubstantiari, &c. Permitto tamen
aliis opinionem alteram sequi, quae in Decretal

i

' Firmiter ' statuitur, modd non urgeant suas

opiniones pro articulis fidei acceptari." Et in

libro adWaldenses Fratres anno 1523; "Errorem
quidem esse " dicit, " affirmare, panem in Sacra-

mento non manere, sed tamen in isto errore non
multum esse situm, niodo corpus et sanguis

Christi cum verbo ibi relinquatur." et anno

1523. in Confessione Majore rursum scribit ;
" Se

hactenus docuisse et adhuc docere, parum re-

ferre nee magni momenti qusestionem esse, sive

quis panem in Eucharistia manere, sive non

manere sed transsubstantiari credat." hsec ille,

^ Hist. cum paulo pacatior esset. vide Hospinianum.a

pai-te altera Lutheri verot inconstantiam in aliis scriptis non
p. 768 [a]

r

t [itac.— excuso.
Edd. om.
vero]

bin Exam. 4. Chemnicius
;

b " Sed dicat quis: Quare ita
Decret. . . .

cone. Trid. contendamus, an substantia panis in Eucharistia

subst.' vel remaneat vel non remaneat : cum thesaurus

Eucharistise sit non panis materialis et vinum

vulgare, sed vera et substantialis praesentia,

exhibitio et sumptio corporis et sanguinis

Christi'? " et csetera. "Respondeo," inquit, " nullo

* [pag. 4ifi] modo pari momento censemus* panem et corpus

Christi ; et Lutherus semper dixit, se in tota

hac disputatione, magis spectare prsesentiam

corporis et sanguinis Christi in ccena, quam
prsesentiam panis et vini. Sed quia transsub-

stantiatio pro articulo fidei, sub pcena anathe-

inatis proponitur, necessario contradicendum

est, &c." hsec ille.

c
5. " Longius consubstantiatorum quam trans-

sacram. substantiatorum sententiam a Christi verbis
parte altera

p- 7 Cb] recedere, si vel litera spectetur, sive sensus,"
d parte ' r _.....
altera affirmat E. Hospinianus c et ca^teri Calvmiani
Respon- r
siomsad communiter. Beza tamen;*1 " Verum est," in-
Acta Col-

Montis
(
l
u^' " fu^sse Per nos o^nixe flagitatam frater-

beigard. p. 11itatis dextram, non quasi per omnia consentire-
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transubstantiated in order that there be there the true

Body and the true Blood &c. Yet I permit others to

follow the other opinion which is laid down in the decretal

Firmiter, provided they do not urge their own opinions

to be accepted as articles of faith." and in his treatise

addressed to the Waldensian Brothers in the year 1523,

he says, that " It is an error to affirm that the bread does

not remain in the sacrament, but yet that this error is of

no great consequence, provided the Body and Blood of

Christ he left there together with the word." and in the

year 1528 in his Greater Confession he again writes, that

" He had hitherto taught and still teaches that it mattered

little and was a question of no great moment whether a

person believed that the bread remained in the Eucharist

or that it did not remain, but was transubstantiated."

thus he, when he was more peaceably disposed. See Hos-

pinian. 11 But I excuse not Luther's inconsistency in other

of his writings.

4. Kemnitz ;

b " But some one will say ; Why do we
so contend, whether the substance of bread remains or

does not remain in the Eucharist ; since the treasure

of the Eucharist is not material bread and ordinary wine,

but the true and substantial presence, exhibition and

reception of the Body and Blood of Christ ? &c. I

answer," he says, " that we by no means deem the bread

to be of the same moment as the Body of Christ, and

Luther always said, that in this whole discussion he

looked more to the presence of the Body and Blood of

Christ in the supper than to the presence of the bread

and wine. But because transubstantiation is propounded

as an article of faith under pain of anathema, it must

of necessity be withstood." thus he.

5. " That the opinion of the upholders of Consubstan-

tiation departs further from the words of Christ, whether

considered in their letter or their meaning, than that of

those who maintain transubstantiation," is affirmed by

R. Hospinian c and the other Calvinists generally. Yet

Beza

;

d "It is true," he says, " that we earnestly

entreated the right hand of fellowship to be given to us,
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mus, sed ut omni offensione animorum sublata

placidae disquisitioni deinceps aditus patefierit."

Consensus Sendomiriensis Evangelicorum Fra-

trum quantum ad controversiam de Sacra Coena,

Domini sic se habet ;
" Quantum ad infelix illud

dissidium de Coena Domini attinet ; convenimus

in sententia verborum Domini nostri Jesu

Christi, ut ilia orthodoxe intellecta sunt a

Patribus, et imprimis Irenoeo
;
qui duabus rebus,

scilicet terrena et coelesti, hoc mysterium con-

» [4 adv. stare dixit.a Neque elementa signave nuda et

vacua ilia esse asserimus ; sed simul reipsa

credentibus exhibere et prsestare fide quod

significant, &c. Hujus autem sancti mutuique

Consensus vinculum fore arbitrati sumus, con-

venimusque ; ut quemadmodum illi nos, nostras-

que Ecclesias, et Confessionem nostram, in hac

Synodo publicatam, et Fratrum Orthodoxas esse

testantur : sic etiam nos illorum Ecclesias eodem

Christiano amore prosequamur, et Orthodoxas

fateamur ; extremumque valedicamus, et altum

silentium imponamus omnibus rixis, distractioni-

bus, dissidiis, &c. Ad hsec recipimus, mutuo

consensu, omni studio nostris fratribus omnibus

persuasuros, atque eos invitaturos ad hunc

Christianum et unanimem consensum amplecten-

dum, colendum et conservandum, illumque alen-

dum et obsignandum, prsecipue auditione verbi

(frequentando tarn hujus quam alterius cujusque

confessionis coetus) et Sacramentorum usu, &c."
bvideParai Formula ha3C Consensus sancita fuit anno 1570.b
Irenicum c.

22 [p. 121- Paraaus
;

c " Stipulas et ligna intelligit " Apo-

LicorVis s^°lus "dogmata non plane hseretica, impia,

* [pag. in] blasphema,* cum fundamento pugnantia, sed

erronea, vana, curiosa, non necessaria, doctrinee

fundamentali admixta, &c." et post stipularum

acervum, eumque bene magnum congestum, sub-

dit :
' Credere quod caro Christi ubique sit, quod

in pane sit, et oraliter manducetur, idque etiam

ab impiis, &c. stipula et palea est." haec ille.
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not as if we agreed with them in all things, but that all

bitterness of spirit having been removed, an opening

should be made for a calm discussion afterwards."

The Consensus of the Evangelical brotherhood at

Sendomir speaks as follows on the controversy concerning

the sacred Supper of the Lord ;
" As regards that unhappy

dissension concerning the Supper of the Lord ; we agree

in the meaning of the words of our Lord Jesus Christ

as they were orthodoxly interpreted by the Fathers, and

especially by S. Irenseus, who said a that ' this mystery

consists of two things, an earthly and a heavenly.' Nor
do we assert that these are naked and empty elements

or signs ; but that by faith they at the same time in very

deed exhibit and give to believers that which they

signify. . . . But we have judged and we agree, that the

bond of this holy and mutual Consensus should be, that

as they witness that we, and our Churches, and the Con-

fession of ourselves and our brethren published in this

Synod, are orthodox ; so we also should embrace their

Churches with the same Christian love, and should own
them to be orthodox ; and that we should bid a final

farewell, and impose a complete silence upon all strifes,

distractions, disagreements, &c. To this end we do

with mutual agreement undertake, that to the utmost

of our power we will persuade all our brethren and

will invite them, to embrace, respect and maintain this

Christian and unanimous agreement, and to foster and

confirm it, especially in the hearing of the word, by

frequenting the assemblies as well of this as of any other

Confession, and in the use of the sacraments." This

formula of agreement was sanctioned in the year 1570. b

Parseus
;

c " By straw and wood," he says, " the Apostle

means doctrines not altogether heretical, impious, blasphe-

mous and repugnant to the foundation, but erroneous,

vain, curious, unnecessary, superadded to the fundamental

doctrine." and after having gathered together a heap of

examples of such stubble, and a tolerably large heap too,

he adds ;
' To believe that the Flesh of Christ is every-

where, that it is in the bread and is orally eaten, and

even by sinners, ... is stubble and hay." thus he.
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" cap. 13 p.

68,69

b
LP. 69

J

d [p. 72J

Non sunt igitur dogmata baeretica et cum fun-

damento doctrinae salutaris pugnantia.

Idem in Irenico
;

a " Porro qui in uno tanturn

doctrinae capite, eoque fundamentum directe non

concernente, dissentiunt, eos charitatem nequa-

quam abrumpere, sed pacem colere, &c. omni

modo convenit, &c." et paulo post; b " Verissime

jam inde a schismatis hujus exortu non fuit

controversia Evangelicis, nisi . . . de corporali

praesentia. in pane " Eucliaristico " et orali man-

ducatione corporis Christi, quam fidelibus et

infidelibus communem esse volunt " Lutherani.

et ;
c " Utrumvis sit, dicimus esse errorem non

de fundamento, sed esse stipulam, fundamento

superstructam, cujuscunque ilia sit; esse paleam,

&c. Fatetur enim pars altera, oralem manduca-

tionem sine spirituali, nemini ad salutem pro-

desse, sed noxiam esse : infidelibus item cum
fidelibus communem esse. Quid igitur de ea

litigabimus X &c." et rursus

:

d " Ponamus, veram

esse oralem et impiorum manducationem, cum
non sit de fide salutis, an quisquam earn non

credens erit baereticus 1 ab Ecclesia excluden-

dus 1 " Certe neutra opinio est de fide salutis.

Hier. Zancbius c ait ;
" Istud de Coena Domini

« in lib. tie , . . . ,

dissidioin inter Ecclesias dissidium non est tale ac tantum,
C:ena D. .11111 1 • 1 ••
toiiendo ut propter lllud debeant turba3 in munuo excitari,

aut alterutra5 Ecclesise damnari."

f vide 5 ilc

Eccl. c. Pol.

|67
K art. 17 de
transsub.
h 7 de Rep.
Eccl. c. 11

n. 6

[pag. 418]

Ricb. Hookerus, licet ettranssubstantiationem

et consubstantiationem improbet, pro opinionibus

tantum superfluis, et quae ut necessarise minime

urgendse sint, habet.f

Videatur et Covellus ipsius Hyperaspistes g

qui eandem sententiam defendit.

6. Archiepiscopus Spalatensis ;

h " Fateor,

neque transsubstantiationem, neque ubiquitatem

ba3resin ullam directe continere ; ac propterea

qui eas * tenent et asserunt, non sunt tanquam
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These therefore, are not heretical doctrines and such as

are repugnant to the foundation of saving doctrine.

The same writer in his Irenicum ;

a " Moreover, it is

every way fitting, that those who differ only in one head

of doctrine, and that, one which does not directly concern

the foundation, should by no means break off charity, but

cultivate peace." and a little after ; '' " Most true it is,

that from the very beginning of this schism, there has

been no controversy among the Evangelical [Churches]

save . . . about the corporeal presence in the " Eucha-

ristic " bread, and the oral manducation of the Body of

Christ, which they," (the Lutherans) " hold to be common

to both believers and unbelievers." and ;
° " Whichever

it be, we say that it is not an error concerning the

foundation ; but that it is stubble built upon the founda-

tion, whosesoever it may be ; that it is hay &c. For the

other party owns, that oral manducation without spiritual,

profits no one to salvation, but is hurtful ; also, that it is

common to unbelievers and believers. Why, therefore,

should we contend about that \ " and again ;

d " Let us

suppose, that it is true that the manducation is oral and

belongs to sinners, since it is not of the saving faith,

will he that does not believe it be a heretic? is he to

be shut out from the Church \ " Certainly neither

opinion belongs to saving faith.

H. Zanchius e says ;
" This dissension among the

Churches concerning the Lord's Supper is not of such a

nature and magnitude, that on account of it tumults

should be raised in the world, or either of the Churches

be condemned."

Richard Hooker, although he disapproves of both

transubstantiation and consubstantiation, yet accounts

them merely superfluous opinions and such as are by no

means to be urged as necessary. f

See also Covell, who wrote in his defence, who main-

tains the same opinion."

6. The Archbishop of Spalatro; 1
' " I confess, that neither

transubstantiation nor the ubiquity of Christ's Body

contains directly any heresy, and therefore that those

who hold and assert them are not to be separated from

32
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haeretici a Catholicis separandi. Errores enim

et manifestas falsitates eos tueri non dubito,

non tamen errores hi et falsitates sunt in fide,

quia nulli fidei vero articulo sunt contrariao,

&c. Errantes vero, et non in fide, non sunt ut

haeretici a Catholica communione separandi.

Credat qui vult, panem transsubstantiari in

corpus Christi, et vinum in sanguinem. Credat

qui vult, corpus Christi sua ubiquitate conjungi

pani Eucharistico ; ego neutrum credo ; illi qui

credunt, suae credulitatis suo tempore accipient

confusionem. Cum his ergo, in reliquo Catho-

licis, communicare et volo, et debeo ; non enim

sine causa schisma est faciendum. Sed in

« vide etiarn eorum erroribus nolo communicare." a Roniae

etiam post reditum transsubstantiationem de fide

^.
vid« esse negavit.b

Mortis
ipsius &c.

7. Joh. Barnesius, ut supra dictum est, satis

lv- 90] habet dicere,c " Assertionem transsubstantia-

tionis, licet sit opinio communior, non tamen esse

fidem Ecclesiae, et Scripturas et Patres docentes

psTovffiav, sufficienter exponi posse de admiranda

et supernaturali mutatione panis, per praesentiam

corporis Christi ei accedentem, sine substantial!

panis desitione ; " quam sententiam ipsemet

tuetur ut maxime probabilem. Sic enim scri-

d [p. 93] bit ;
d " Interim, cum bona venia et Calvini et

Spalatensis, non est additio ad sensum apertum

verborum Christi (ut illi docent locis citatis)

dicere, corpus Christi esse in Eucharistia cum
substantia panis permanentis, aut transeuntis :

Panis est instar indumenti, quo corpus Christi

vestitur in Eucharistia. Sicut ergo demon-

strando vestes sub quibus est Petrus, licet

dicere," hie vel " hoc est Petrus : et sensus

hujus dictionis sic determinate per designa-

tionem, est, Petrum ibi esse cum vestibus : ita

ostendendo manibus panem et dicendo, ' Hoc est

corpus meum,' sensus dicti est; Corpus Christi
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Catholics as being heretics. I do not doubt that they are

maintaining errors and manifest falsehoods ; but yet these

errors and falsehoods are not in the faith, because they

are not contrary to any real article of the faith. . . . But

those who err, and do not do so as regards the faith, are

not to be separated as heretics from Catholic communion.

Let whoever chooses believe that the bread is transub-

stantiated into the Body of Christ and the wine into His

Blood. Let whoever chooses believe that the Body of

Christ is by its ubiquity conjoined to the Eucharistic

bread. I believe neither. Those who do believe them,

shall in clue time receive the confusion of their credulity.

With these, therefore, (they being Catholic in other

respects) I both wish and ought to be in Communion :

for a schism is not to be made without reason ; but I

refuse to communicate in their errors." a At Borne also,

after his return he denied transubstantiation to be of

faith .

b

7. John Barnes, as has been said above, accounts it

enough to say

;

c " The assertion of transubstantiation,

though it is the more general opinion, is not the faith of

the Church. And the Scriptures and Fathers when they

teach [AiTovtia, can be sufficiently explained of the wonder-

ful and supernatural change of the bread, by the presence

of the Body of Christ coming unto it without a substantial

desition of the bread ;" which opinion he himself supports

as the most probable. For he thus writes ;

d "In the

mean time with the good leave both of Calvin and Spala-

tensis, it is not an addition to the manifest meaning of

Christ's words (as they teach in the passages cited) to

say that the Body of Christ is in the Eucharist with the

substance of the bread remaining, or passing away. The

bread is like a garment wherewith the Body of Christ is

clothed in the Eucharist. As, therefore, when we point out

the clothes under which Peter is, it is lawful to say," this

(whether hie or hoe) is Peter ; and the meaning of this ex-

pression when thus determined by the designation is, that

Peter is there with the clothes : so also when we point

out the bread with our hands and say, ' This is My Body,'

the meaning of the expression is, the Body of Christ is

32*
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est ibi cum pane vel permanente vel transeunte,

uno vel alio modo : ac per consequens, non est

idololatria adorare Christum ibi in Eucharistia

realiter existentem
;
quare accipio confessionem

[pag. 419] Spalatensis, noloque pacis ergo, quicquam * addi

ad verba Christi non contentum in iis aperte.

Non continetur autem in verbis Christi, substan-

tiam panis desinere adveniente corpore Christi

ad panem : ac propterea litigandum non est ea

de re, cum iis qui admittunt realem corporis

Christi prcesentiam in Sacramento, ita ut corpus

Christi in pane intret in os, et manducetur non

solum spiritualiter fide cordis, sed etiam sacra-

2 o. Adv. mentaliter fide oris
;
juxta id Augustini, a qui

Proph. c. 9 ait, ' Nos in eucharistia Jesum fideli corde et

ore suscipere,' Sec."

8. Petro Picherello nee transsubstantiatio,

neque etiam consubstantiatio probata fuit, sed

mystica prsesentia, et participatio corporis

Christi spiritualis modo infallibili : de iis tamen

qui transsubstantiationem defendebant, quam
modestissime sensit et locutus est, et in com-

munione Ecclesise Romanae suaviter et placide

obdormivit, ut patet ex illius Dissertatione de

Missa ;
b " Finem autem," inquit, " hie faciam de

]H4]'"
P

' pane et vino in coena remanentibus : si ante

lectorem admonuero, nempe in quadam ora-

tione " (" intelligit orationem Cardinalis Lotha-

ringi in Colloquio Possiaceno, unde " facile

" colligi potest quo tempore fuerit hie tractatus

« [,,ota
a^ authore scriptus " c

)
" celeberrimo conventu

Pil^eiu] an*e aliquot dies habita et magna immensae

multitudinis attentione audita, magnoque ap-

plausu excepta :
' Quod ex fructibus terrse ac-

ceptum, et prece n^stica consecratum con-

sumitur,' fuisse pronunciatum ' corpus et sangui-

nem Jesu Christi esse:' verum id nee habent, nee

ferre possunt pulchra Augustini duo loca, lib. 3.

c-. 3 circa
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there with the bread whether remaining or passing away,

either in the one or the other mode. And consequently

it is no idolatry to adore Christ there really existing in

the Eucharist. Wherefore I accept Spalatensis' Con-

fession of faith, and for the sake of peace I wish that

nothing be added to the words of Christ which is not

openly contained in them. But it is not contained in the

words of Christ that the substance of the bread ceases to

be when the Body of Christ comes to the bread, and

therefore we must not strive about this with those who
admit the real presence of Christ's Body in the Sacra-

ment, so that the Body of Christ in the bread enters

into the mouth and is eaten, not merely spiritually by the

faith of the heart, but moreover sacramentally by the

faith of the mouth ; according to that saying of S. Augus-

tine,a who says, ' We in the Eucharist receive Jesus with

a believing heart and mouth.' "

8. P. Picherellus approved neither of transubstantia-

tion nor of consubstantiation, but of a mystic presence

and spiritual participation of the Body of Christ in an

ineffable manner. But of those who defended transub-

stantiation, he thought and spoke very modestly, and

calmly and peacefully fell asleep in the communion of the

Roman Church, as appears from his Dissertation on the

Mass

;

b " But," he says, " I will here make an end

of what I had to say as to the bread and wine remaining

in the Supper ; only first I must admonish the reader, that

in a certain discourse," (" he means the discourse of the

Cardinal of Lorraine, in the Conference at Poissy, from

which circumstance it may " easily " be gathered at what

time the present treatise was written by our author. ")

" spoken very lately, in a very numerously attended Con-

ference, and listened to with the utmost attention by

an immense multitude, and received with great applause,

• That which being taken from the fruits of the earth and

consecrated with a mystic prayer, is consumed ' was pro-

nounced ' to be the Body and Blood of Christ.' But those

two beautiful passages of S. Augustine which are referred

to in the margin of the discourse, and which are mixed up

confused and distorted by the Orator (the one from the
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de Trinitate, alterum cap. 4 alteram 10. e regione

ad marginem orationis adnotata, et ab oratore

permixta, confusa et depravata. Idque pace

bonaque venia, tanti viri, tanta valentis authori-

tate, tot dotibus, tot beneficiis, tot gratiis a Deo
cumulati, veritatis ergo, tanturn dictum velim,

&c. immo ex adverso, uterque locus ex priori-

bus ac posterioribus diligenter animadversus et

consideratus, multum ab iis stat, qui panem
volunt esse superstitem." sic ille. vide etiam

Conclu?ionem contra Transsubstantiationem et

a in fine Consubstantiationem.a

Dissert,
ejusdem p.

9. Contra oralem seu corporalem corporis

Christi manducationem, vel potius receptionem,

* [pag.420] sumptionem,* partieipationem, ut loqui amant,

qui magis sobrie sapiunt et loquuntur cum
Romanenses turn Lutherani (carnem enim

Christi dum in hoc Sacramento recipitur et

sumitur a, nobis, ' non dentibus atteri ' seu

frangi existimant modestiores omnes, contra

alios qui crassissime hac de re loquuntur, quia
" Christi caro in hoc Sacramento tangi nequit,

estque immortalis et impartibilis. Manducatio

autem realis requirit contactum rei edendoe et

t [Ed. posse \ dividi et transmutari. Quod hie de cor-

edendreut pore Christi fieri nequit." Qua3 verba sunt
possit] r

. . \ ^
b t. 9 Tr. 20 Salmeroms Jesu^ta^, ahorumque multorum ea-

dem mens est) multa prseclare a, multis Protes-

tantibus aliisque viris moderatis scripta sunt, ut

et contra indignorum seu impiorum manducati-

onem. Ha3C nos ad suos authores, unde peti et

possunt et debent, rejicimus.

Author Diallactici de Eucharistia supra ci-

c p. 63 [p. tatus ;

c " Quod autem negatur, malos edere posse

corpus Christi, quod necessario fieret, si virtus

et gratia spiritualis cum pane conjuncta sit,

responderi potest, distinctione utendum esse.

Nam si spectemus ipsam Sacramenti naturam,

divina virtus abesse a signo non potest, qua
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3rd book of his treatise de Trinitate chapter 4 ; the

other from chapter 10) neither state this, nor can be

brought to mean it. And this I merely wish to say for

trutlx's sake, with all submission to so great a man,

possessed of so much authority, and upon whom so

many gifts, so many blessings, so many graces, have been

heaped by God . . . nay, on the contrary, both places

when diligently examined and considered in connection

with their context, quite support the views of those

who maintain that the bread remains." thus he. See

also his " Conclusion against Transubstantiation and

Consubstantiation." a

9. Against the oral or corporeal manducation of Christ's

Body or rather, its reception, sumption and participation,

as those, both Romanists and Lutherans, who think and

speak more soberly, prefer to express it (for all the more

moderate, in opposition to others who speak of this

matter in a very gross way, hold that the Flesh of

Christ, when it is received and taken by us in this

sacrament is not broken or ' ground with the teeth

'

because " the Flesh of Christ in the sacrament cannot be

touched, and is immortal and indivisible. But real man-
ducation requires a contact of the thing to be eaten and

the possibility of its being divided and changed. Which
cannot here be done to the Body of Christ." These are

the words of Salmero the Jesuit,b and many others are

of the same opinion) many things have been excellently

written by many Protestants and other moderate men,

as also against the manducation by the unworthy, that is,

by the ungodly. For these we refer to the authors, from

whom they both can and ought to be sought.

The Author of the Diallacticon upon the Eucharist,

which has been already cited
;

c " But as to its being

denied that the wicked can eat the Body of Christ, which

would necessarily be if the virtue and spiritual grace was
conjoined to the bread, it may be answered, that a dis-

tinction must be employed. For if we look at the

nature itself of the Sacrament, the divine virtue cannot be

absent from the sign, in so far as it is a sacrament and
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Sacramentum est, et huic usui servit : sin mores

et ingenium accipientis, illi vita et gratia non est,

quod alioqui natura sua utrumque est, &c."

Dnfrpf« videatur Cyprianus,"1 Augustinus, 1
' quos author

t°2 c. iit.

t] ^"c citat. Subdit autem ;
" Ex his et aliis multis

fs

e
iiop

47
^0C1& patet, quod Eucharistia, quantum ad Sacra-

de^apt*
8 menti naturam attinet, vere corpus et sanguis

sreg"***
0, est Christi, vere divina et sancta res est, etiam

ctescon c
C

'

^

uum aD indignis sumitur : quum tamen illi

40:/gi

3° p ' nrinime participes fiant gratise illius et sancti-

monise, sed mortem inde hauriant et condemna-

tionem, &c." vide Authorem.

Christum autem in Eucharistia comburi, a

bestia, rodi, &c. posse, Christianis auribus in-

digna sunt, et multi etiam Romanenses vix ferre

possunt. Crassus est hie post alios multos
«

3 de Euch. Bellarmini c error, t Neque Bellarminum quie-

ts
[w.Bei- quam hie juvat, quod Christum non in propria,

omisso sed in aliena specie hsec pati posse dicat.* Quo-
error, bene] x * * "

* Lpag. 42i] modocunque enim hsec dicantur Christi corpori

accidere posse, dictu absurdissima, et auditu

indignissima sunt. Videantur alii modestiores,

qui ab hisce portentosis assertionibus abhorrent,

d art 23 &c. Hardingus apud Juellum d aliique permulti.

10. Ob hanc tamen sententiam, de orali etiam

indignorum manducatione corporis Christi, sobrie

et modeste defensam, quod a, plerisque cum
Romanensibus turn Lutheranis fit, nolim illos

infamari et damnari, ut Capernaitas, carnivoros,

Christicidas, atparo-Trorag, &c. Hsec enim con-

vitia, ut nihil in se veri habent, ita ab omni

Christiana charitate aliena sunt : ac proinde ab
t [Ed. ima illis t abstinendum est, si Deum, si veritatem
ah is] '

et unitatem Ecclesise amamus.

11. De controversia inter ipsos Romanenses

agitata, An per Eucharistiam consequamur

solam unionem spiritualem cum Christo per

charitatem, ut nonnulli in Complutensi et Sal-

manticensi Academia defenderant ; An vero

etiam realem et substantialem carnis nostra?
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ministers to this purpose ; but if we consider the

character and disposition of the recipient, it is not life

and grace to him, both of which otherwise in its own
nature it is." See [Pseudo] Cypriana and S. Augustine,b

whom the Author here cites. But he subjoins ;
" From

these and many other places it appears, that the Eu-

charist, so far as regards the nature of the sacrament,

is truly the Body and Blood of Christ, is truly a divine

and holy thing, even when it is taken by the unworthy
;

whilst however they are by no means made partakers of

that grace and holiness, but draw from thence death and

condemnation." see the author.

But that Christ can be burned in the Eucharist, gnawed
by beasts &c. are sayings unworthy of Christian ears, and

many even of the Romanists can scarcely endure them.

Bellarmine writes very grossly on this subject, following

many other divines. Nor is it any apology for Bellarmine,

that he says that Christ can suffer these things not in His

own but in an alien species ; for in whatever way it is

said that these things can happen to the Body of Christ,

they are most absurd to say and most unworthy to listen

to. See others more moderate, who recoil from these

monstrous assertions ; Harding cited by Jewell d and

many others.

10. Yet I would not that on account of this opinion as to

the oral manducation of the Body of Christ even by the

unworthy, when soberly and modestly maintained, as is

done by very many both of Romanists and Lutherans,

that they be railed at and condemned as Capernaites,

cannibals, Christ-murderers, drinkers of blood &c. For

these revilings are as devoid of truth as they are alien

from all Christian charity : and therefore we must abstain

from them, if we love God, or truth and the peace of the

Church.

11. As to the controversy agitated among Romanists

themselves, Whether by the Eucharist we obtain solely a

spiritual union with Christ by love, as some in the

Universities of Complutum and Salamanca maintained
;

or whether we also get a real and substantial union of
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cum came ejus, quemadmodum Cardinalis Men-
doza contra eos defendit, vide prolixam disputa-

* in 3tiam. tionem apud Vasquez.a Vide etiam Thomam
1). ThomiB -1 x

t. 3disP . 204 a Jesu b aliosque permultos.
b 4 de Ora- * r

.

tionec. 27 12. Rationes quibus Protestantes rio-idiores
lp. 589]

. . . v
sibi videntur clarissime demonstrasse, utrumque

dogma et Romanensium et Lutheranorum cum
fidei articulis pugnare, ac proinde hseretica,

impia et blaspliema esse, abunde cum ab harum
sententiarum defensoribus, turn etiam ab aliis

Ecclesise unitatis cupidis dissolutse sunt. Quos
consule.

Ac proinde, ut hunc librum concludam ; non
levis subit animum meum admiratio, quando
apud Th. Moi*tonum Episcopum Ecclesiae Anglise,

' lib. 4 o.i in opere de Eucharistia nuper edito Anno 1631 c

lego ;
' Nemini Protestantium,' (saniorum scilicet

ut ille intelligit,) ' earn moderationem placere

posse, de discrepantibus super modo prsesentise

corporis Christi in sacramento sententiis, ut

Sectam Romanam vel tolerabilem, vel reconci-

liabilem esse existimet
;

prsesertim cum qusestio

* [pag. 422] duntaxat * sit de modo, ac proinde tota con-

troversia hac de re inutilis et inanis sit.' haec

ille. Faxit Deus, ut extremis vitatis piam veri-

tatem, quae soepiuscule in medio posita est, in

charitate omnes sectemur.

Soli Deo Gloria.
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our flesh with His Flesh as Cardinal Mendoza maintained

against them, see a long discussion in Vasquez.a See

also Thomas a Jesu h and very many others.

12. The reasons hy which the more rigid Protestants

seem to themselves to have proved most clearly that each

of the doctrines, as well that of the Romanists as that

of the Lutherans, is repugnant to articles of the faith,

and therefore is heretical, impious and blasphemous, have

been abundantly refuted, both by the maintainers of these

doctrines, and by others also who are anxious for the

unity of the Church. Whom consult.

And, therefore, to conclude this book : my mind is

filled with no little wonder, when I read in Thomas
Morton, a Bishop of the Church of England, in his work

on the Eucharist lately published, in the year 1631
;

c that

no Protestant (those viz. who are sound Protestants as

he understands that expression) can be so pleased with

this moderation " concerning the different opinions of the

manner of the presence of Christ's Body in the sacra-

ment, as to think the Romish sect therefore either toler-

able or reconcileable, upon pretence that the question is

only de modo, that is, of the manner of being, and that

consequently all controversy about this is but vain

jangling." thus he. May God grant that avoiding every

extreme we may all seek in love for pious truth, which

very often lies in the via media.

Glory to God alone.



* [pag.423] *CONSIDERATIO JEQUA ET PACIFICA

CONTROVERSIES

HODIERN^E GRAVISSIM^

DE

SACRAMENTO

EUCHARISTIJ1
LIBER II.

In quo de Comniimione sub una vel

utraque specie, de veneratione Eu-

charistiae, atque aliis nonnullis dog-

matibus controversis, paucis agitur.

CAP. I.

In quo de Communione sub una, vel utraque specie

paucis agitur.

1. RES non est adiaphora vel libera fidelibus,

ex calice Eucharistico bibere aut non bibere, sed

necessaria et t (extra casum necessitatis scilicet,

b&T'" qua de re inferius) imperata a Christo Domino.

In/^LT
6

Quos [enim] in institutione Ccenae suae jusse-

TnZT rat manducare, eos similiter bibere omnes jussit.

' Bibite ex hoc omnes.' Ac proinde alterius

+ [itaC—



A MODERATE AND PEACEFUL CONSIDERATION

OF THE

PRESENT VERY SERIOUS CONTROVERSY

CONCERNING

THE SACRAMENT

OF

THE EUCHARIST
BOOK II.

Wherein the questions of Communion under
one or both kinds, of the veneration of

the Eucharist and some other controverted

doctrines are briefly treated of.

CHAPTER I.

In which Communion under one or both kinds is briefly treated of.

1. TT is not an indifferent thing nor an open question to

JL the faithful, to drink or not to drink of the

Eucharistic cup : but it is necessary (viz. setting aside the

case of necessity, of which hereafter) and commanded
by Christ our Lord. Those whom in the institution of

His supper He had ordered to eat, the same He in like

manner ordered all to drink. " Drink ye all of this." And
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speciei interdictio plane illicita est
;

quicquid

Romanenses contra contendant.

2. Res, inquam, necessaria est ; nam ' si aliqua

est necessitas in his verbis, ' Accipite, man-

ducate,' perinde et in his erit, ' Accipite, bibite.'

Si nulla, possunt igitur laici non manducare,

*[Pag.424] * quemadinodmn bibere illos non est necesse.

Nam res non necessarias citra omnem culpam

omittere, cuique fas est,' ut recte argumentatur
a indefen- Andr. Fricius a aliique viri doctissimi.

d. integrea 3 JYustra sunt auando aiunt, lllud ' Bibite
populo sum- * ••-it i *
end® p. 599 mnes,' omnes, inquam, restrmgi debere ad Apo-

stolos, quos alloquitur solos. Apostoli enim

istic Ecclesiam totam reprsesentabant, quocirca

rb ' omnes ' universe ad omnes fideles pertinet.

Sic Patres omnes verba Christi intellexerunt.

bub.de Etiam Paschasius Radbertus qui claruit A.D.
Corp. etS. , .,,... •,

d. c. i5 820 :
h " ' Bibite ex hoc omnes ; ' id est," inquit,

[P- 1598]
' ... ,

.

, , -rr*
" tarn ministri quam rehqui credentes. ilic

est calix sanguinis mei, novi et seterni Testa-

menti.' "

Et sane ' mens fuit Christi, quamvis soli

adessent Apostoli, prsescribere Ecclesire universse

rationem administrandi hoc sacramentum, quam

observari vellet usque ad consummationem sse-

culi. Quod nisi nobiscum fateri Romanenses

volent ; unde qugeso comprobabunt, manducatio-

nem panis ad laicos pertinere? prsesertim cum

de ea non disertim ' omnes ' dicatur, quod in
c disp. [23
quseest]5 calicis prsecepto fit," ut recte Yossms.
de Sacra
Coena [t. 6.

443. 1]

Inanis etiam est ilia commentitia distinctio

de sacrificantibus et non sacrificantibus ; illis

scilicet necessitatem impositam esse utramque

speciem sumendi : istis alteram tantum, nempe

panem. " Omnino " enim " si sacrificantes ne~

cessario utraque specie utuntur, ut ostendant,

in summo illo Christi sacrificio sanguinem ex
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therefore, the prohibition of either kind is evidently un-

lawful ; whatever Romanists may allege to the contrary.

2. It is a necessary thing, I say ; for ' if there is any

necessity in these words, ' Take, eat,' there will be the

same in these, ' Take, drink.' If there is none, then the

laity may refrain from eating, in the same way that it is

not necessary for them to drink. For it is lawful to

every one without any blame to omit things which are

not necessary,' as A. Fricius a rightly argues, along with

other very learned men.
3. Those are mistaken who say, that in that command

' Drink ye all,' the word ' all ' ought to be confined to the

Apostles, whom alone He is addressing. For the Apostles

on that occasion were representing the whole Church

:

wherefore the word ' all ' belongs universally to all the

faithful.

Thus have all the Fathers understood the words of

Christ.

Even Paschasius Radbertus, who lived A. d. 820

;

b

"'Drink ye all of it,' that is," he says, "as well the

ministers as the rest of the believers. ' This is the cup

of My Blood, of the new and eternal testament.' "

And assuredly ' it was the intention of Christ, although

the Apostles alone were present, to prescribe to the

universal Church the method of administering this

sacrament, which He wished to be observed even to the

end of the world, and unless the Romanists will agree

with us in this thing, whence, I pray you, will they prove

that the eating of the bread belongs to the laity \ More
especially as the word ' all ' is not expressly said of it, as

is done in the precept about the cup," as Vossius c rightly

remarks.

Vain, also, is that distinction which they have invented

between those who sacrifice and those who do not

sacrifice ; viz. that on the former a necessity is imposed

of partaking of both species ; on the others of partaking

of one only, viz. the bread. For ' undoubtedly if those

who sacrifice must necessarily use both species in order

to show that in that archetypal sacrifice of Christ, His
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corpore effusum fuisse : et coenantes utraque

utantur necesse est, quod Christus convivis suis

in memoriam ejusdem sacrificii utrumque dederit,

et cibum et potum, et quidem separatim utrum-
* quo supra que," [ut] Fricius.'1

[p. 600] ^ '
J

Concilium Constantinense, in quo primum
»> Sess. 13 alterius speciei interdictio sancita fuit,

h claris-

sima Christi verba sic eludere conatur, " Ut
licet Christus instituerit et dederit Sacramentum

post coenam, sub utraque specie discipulis, hoc

non obstante observanda est Ecclesiae consuetudo,

ut non sumatur nisi a jejunis ; Ecclesiam pariter,

etsi Christus sub utraque specie sacramentum

instituerit et dederit discipulis suis, jus habere

preecipiendi, ut laicis sub altera tantum specie

prcebeatur."

Sed ' dispar valde horum ratio est,' ut inquit

« [uw Vossius c post alios innumeros viros doctos

;

*
U
[Pag.425] " Nam Christus, ut calix bibatur,* mandavit, cum

a c. 26 dixit, 'Bibite ex hoc omnes. &c.' d
et, 'Hocfaeite,

quotiescunque biberitis, in meam commemora-
e lad cor. tionem.' 6 At non dixit similiter, 'Hoc facite

f'Epist. us post coenam.' ' Nam si,' ut inquit Augustinus/

[nuncEp.54 ' hoc ille monuisset, ut post cibos alios semper

sumeretur, credo quod eum morem nemo vari-

asset.'
"

Frivola tandem est distinctio ilia ab illis

usurpari solita inter Christi institutum et man-
datum. Quis enim Christi institutum pro man-
dato non habeat, praesertim cum ita expresse

dicatur, ' Bibite ex hoc omnes V Legatur hie

Apostolus Paulus, quo nemo Christi mentem
rectius nos docere potest, 1 Cor. 10. et clarius

cap. 11. Quae contra ex Scripturis objiciuntur,

nihil in se veri vel solicli habent. videantur

Protestantes.

* sess. 13 4. Quod ad Ecclesise PrimitivsD praxin atti-

net. ipsum Constantinense Concilium loquatur ;s

" Licet Christus suis discipulis administraverit
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Blood was shed from His Body ; it will be necessary that

the communicants also should use both, because Christ in

memory of the same sacrifice gave both to those who
were at supper with Him, as well the cup as the bread,

and indeed each of them separately," as Fricius remarks.a

The Council of Constance, by which the withholding of

the one kind was first sanctioned, thus b endeavours to

elude the most clear words of Christ ;
" In the same way

that although Christ instituted and gave the sacrament to

His disciples after supper and under both kinds, yet this

notwithstanding, the custom of the Church is to be

observed, that it be not taken save by such as are fasting

;

so although Christ instituted and gave this sacrament to

His disciples under both kinds, the Church has the power
of ordering that to the laity it be given under one kind

only."

But ' the two cases are very different,' as Vossius c says,

following innumerable other learned men; "for Christ

commanded that the cup should be drunk, when He said,

' Drink ye all of this,' d and, ' Do this, as oft as ye shall

drink it in commemoration of Me ; '
e but He did not say

in like manner, 'Do this after supper.' "For if," as S.

Augustine says,* " He had commanded, that it should

always be taken after other food, I believe that no one

would ever have changed that custom."

Lastly, the distinction which they are wont to make
between Christ's institution and His command, is frivolous.

For who would not account Christ's institution a com-

mand, especially when it is said so expressly, ' Drink ye

all of this?' Let the Apostle Paul be read upon this

subject, than whom no one can more correctly teach us the

mind of Christ, see him in the tenth, and more clearly in

the 11th chapter of the first Epistle to the Corinthians.

The Scriptural arguments brought forward on the other

side have no truth nor solidity in them. See the Protes-

tant writers.

4. As regards the practice of the Primitive Church,

let the Council of Constance itself speak ;
e " Although

Christ administered to His disciples under both species

33
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sub utraque specie panis et vini, tamen hoc non
obstante, &c." et mox ;

" Hoec consuetudo ad

evitandum aliqua pericula et scandala est ratio-

nabiliter introducta
;

quod licet in primitiva

Ecclesia hujusmodi sacramentum reciperetur a

fidelibus sub utraque specie, postea a conficien-

tibus sub utraque, et a laicis tantummodo sub

specie panis suscipiatur."

Euchanstia ^. Quae respondet Bellarminus cum alii s
a ad

[c. 26] objectiones ex Patribus, mera et inania subter-

fugia sunt, ut intelligent lectori obscurum esse

non potest. Notatu digna sunt ilia verba, quae

in principio capitis habet ;
" Revera Patres bene

intellecti" (audax est hsec assertio) £i nihil eorum
habent quse ipsi illis tribuunt. Nee tamen
mirandum esset, si aliquis eorum obscurius

loqueretur, cum tempore ipsorum non fuerit ista

qusestio introducta, sitne utraque species neces-

sario sumenda." hsec ille.

Post plurimos alios qui hanc Ecclesiae Romance

mutilationem Eucharistias cum Scripturis, turn

Patribus adversari clarissime ostenderunt, vide-

b i„ opere antur inter Protestantes, Juellus, Mortonus b et

nuper edito Fetleyus, ut alios innumeros taceam ; brevitati

c de grandi enim studeo, prassertim cum res tarn clara sit.

Ecciesise (i. Cassander in Consultatione De Sacra Com-
Romanie. . /-~(1 .... 1 • • •

munione (Jhristiani popuh m utraque specie,

* [pag. 4201 licet earn non jure divino* simpliciter necessa-

<i [p. 1019] riam esse existimet, fatetur tamen,d " Veteres

omnes turn Grrecos turn Latinos in ea sententia

fuisse videri, ut existimaverint in legitima et

solemni celebratione corporis et sanguinis Do-

mini et administratione ac dispensatione quse in

Ecclesia fideli populo e sacra mensa fit, dupli-

t [Ed.Forb. cem speciem, panis et vini, esse adhibendam : f

darnf" Atque hunc morem per universas Orientis et

OccidentisEcclesiasantiquitus observatum fuisse,

turn ex priscorum Patrum monumentis, turn ex

vetustis divinorum mysteriorum formulis appa-

rere. Inductos autem fuisse primo exemplo et
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of bread and wine, yet, this notwithstanding &c." and
shortly after ;

" This custom has been reasonably intro-

duced to avoid certain dangers and scandals ; viz. that

although in the primitive Church this sacrament was
received by the faithful under both species, afterwards

it was received by the consecrators under both species,

and by the laity only under that of bread."

5. What Bellarmine a and others answer to the objec-

tions from the Fathers are merely empty subterfuges,

as will be clear to every intelligent reader. These

words which he has at the beginning of the chapter are

worthy of notice ;
" In reality, the Fathers when rightly

understood " (this assertion is indeed a bold one) "have
none of those things which Protestants ascribe to them.

It would not however be matter of wonder, if any of them
had spoken rather obscurely, since in their time this

question had not been mooted, Whether both kinds are of

necessity to be received." thus he.

Besides many others who have shown most clearly that

this mutilation of the Eucharist by the Church of Rome
is opposed alike to Scripture and to the Fathers, see

among Protestants, Jewell, Morton,b and Fetleyus,c to

pass over numberless others in silence ; for I wish to be

brief, especially since the matter is so clear.

6. Cassander in his Consultation, " Concerning the

sacred communion of the Christian people in both kinds,"

although he does not consider it absolutely necessary

by divine right, yet owns,d that " all the ancients, as well

Greeks as Latins, seem to have been of such an opinion,

as to think that in the legitimate and solemn celebration of

the Body and Blood of the Lord, and the administration

and dispensation which is made in the Church to the faith-

ful people from the holy table, both kinds, that of bread

and that of wine are to be employed ; and, that this custom
was observed of old throughout all the Churches of the

East and the West, appears, as well from the writings of

the primitive Fathers, as from the ancient service-books

of the divine mysteries. And that they were influenced

in this, firstly, by the example and command of Christ,
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Mandato Christi, qui institucndo hujus Sacra-

menti usum, Apostolis (fidelium sacramenta

participantium personam reprsesentantibus) qui-

bus dixerat :
' Accipite et edite,' iisdem ipse

mox dicebat, ' Bibite ex boc omnes,' quod ex

Veterum sententia interpretatur Pascbasius Rat-

bertus, ' tam ministri quam reliqui credentes,"

&c." vide Autborem ipsum, qui multos hie

citat Patres, inprimis illud Gelasii memorabile

adeConsecr. decretum a quo jubet ' eos, qui superstitione

perimus. aliqua impediti, a calice sacrati cruoris abstine-

bant, aut integra sacramenta percipere, aut ab

integris arceri
;
quod divisio unius ejusdemque

mysterii sine grandi sacrilegio nequeat pro-

b p. 1025 venire." et
;

b " His," inquit, " et bisce similibus

Pari&
per

" rationibus inducta, Cbristi Ecclesia, Orientalis

quidem in hunc usque diem, Occidentals verd

sive Pvomana mille amplius annis eontinuis, non

aliter quam sub duplici specie in conventu

Ecclesia9 sacramentum lioc administrasse legitur,

idque in pane et vino, atque adeo separatim, &c.

JEtate autem Leonis et Gelasii Pontificum,

Manicha3i hunc universalem et perpetuum Eccle-

c ,,. 1027 sia? ritum violarunt, &c." et
;

c " Non puto de-

monstrari posse, totis mille amplius annis in

ulla Catholics Ecclesise parte hoc Eucharistia3

sacramentum aliter in sacra Synaxi e mensa
Dominica fideli populo, quam sub utroque, panis

vinique, symbolo, administratum fuisse. Nisi

quod apud Latinos, Parasceues die solo pane

pridie sanctificato et reservato communio fieri

dp. 1028 videatur. Sed graviores auctores, &c." et

;

d

" Non satis igitur considerate scribere videntur,

qui apud Veteres, etiam in publicis conventi-

bus et ordinaria administratione, indifferentem

usum hujus Sacramenti in una vel duplici specie

probare nituntur. Nam ut aliquando in altera

specie vel panis vel vini Eucharistia data et

* [pag.427] percepta * sit: id tamen privatim et extra

ordinem. et non nisi quodammodo necessitate
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Who in instituting the use of this sacrament, when He
had said to the Apostles (who herein were representing

the person of the faithful who were to partake of the

sacrament) ' Take and eat,' said immediately after to the

same, ' Drink ye all of this,' which Paschasius Radbertus

interprets according to the meaning of the ancients, ' As
well the ministers as the rest of the believers ;' &c." See

the Author himself, who here cites many Fathers, espe-

cially that memorable decree of Gelasius a wherein he

orders, that ' those who being hindered by any supersti-

tion, abstained from the cup of the consecrated Blood,

should either receive the sacrament entire, or be repelled

from it altogether ; because the division of one and

the same mystery cannot take place without a great

sacrilege." and ;

b " Influenced by these and similar

reasonings," he says, "the Church of Christ—the Oriental,

indeed, even to the present time, but the Western or

Roman for more than a thousand years together—is

recorded to have administered this sacrament in the

public assemblies of the Church, under the two kinds,

viz. in bread and wine, and those separately. . . . But in

the age of the Popes Leo and Gelasius, the Manichees

violated this universal and perpetual rule of the Church."

and

;

c "I do not think that it can be proved, that,

through a whole thousand years and upwards, in any part

of the Catholic Church, this sacrament of the Eucharist

was administered to the faithful people in the public

assemblies from the Lord's table, otherwise than under

both symbols, of bread and wine ; save that among the

Latins on Good Friday, the communion seems to have been

made in bread alone which had been consecrated on the

previous day and reserved. But authors of more weight

&c." and
;

d " They do not seem therefore, to write

with sufficient consideration, who endeavour to prove

that among the ancients, even in the public assemblies

and the ordinary administration, the use of this sacra-

ment in one or both kinds was indifferent. For, how-

ever the Eucharist may occasionally have been given

in one kind, either that of bread or that of wine, yet it is

evident that that was done privately and irregularly,
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impellente factum apparet, &c." Legatur integer

ille tractatus : lectu enim dignissimus est, et

omnia fere quse de hoc argumento dici possunt,

t [itac- iHic + reperias. Yideatur idem in Consultatione
Edd. istic] II

• ••
' iUt -

'-"-'
ii'- sua a ubi eadem supra tradita breviter repetit,

981 seq.] k
-» «- i • k

b P.no5et et in Epistola 19. quae est ad Joan. Molinseum b

et in Epistola 102. qua; est ad Joannem a Lovi-

o [p. 1204] ano c et in Epistola 100. quso est ad eundem d et

« [P
." 1171] Epistola 73. e quse est ad Gul. Lindanum, ubi ait,

" Optimos quosque desiderio calicis teneri, sed

plerosque expetendo non rectam rationem sequi,

quod ilium ita simpliciter a Cliristo prseceptum,

atque adeo necessarium putent, ut nullo tempore

in altera specie verum sacramentum corporis

Domini p_rseberi possit, quse persuasio illis facile,

et damnandee tot sseculis EcclesiaB Romana) ob-

servationis et ab ea deficiendi, occasionem pree-

f
[P . 1224] beat." Vide etiam Epistolam 115. f quse est ad

Georgium Wicelium.

sinEpist. Rectissime afnrmat Cassander,e antiquioribus

supra tit.'' " seculis ad plenam, legitimam et solennem

communionem utriusque Sacramenti corporis et

sanguinis Domini participationem necessariam

habitam fuisse : de extraordinaria," inquit, "in-

firmorum, abstemiorum, infantium, peregrino-

rum, domestica item et privata (de quibus

Tertullianus et Hieronymus) hie nil loquor, &c."

,, c u vide etiam ejusdem Liturgica.b

[?- 7
Sl 7. G. Wicelius ;

i
' De Communione sub una

i in \ ia
'

R<?gia[p.
Specie.' "Est in confesso, sumptionem Sacra-

mentalem de altari seque omnibus Christianis

communem extitisse ad salutem, per omnia Novi

Testamenti tempora ; obliteratam quidem paulis-

per apud nos Occidentales, et ab usu promiscuo

semotam suas ob causas^at non deletam omnino

atque extinctam, &c."

Sed male Ecclesia Romana in publica Synaxi

usum calicis intermisit, neque ullse justse causae

'

;|„7 cur hoc faceret, nedum ut illud t laicis interdice-

ret, subfuerunt.
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and not without in some degree the compulsion of

necessity." Let the whole treatise be read, for it is most

worthy of perusal, and almost every thing which can be

said on this subject will be found in it See the same
writer in his Consultation, 3, where he briefly repeats the

same things which he has expressed above; and in his 19th

Epistle which is addressed to John Moliii8eus b and in the

102nd addressed to Johannes a Loviano, and in the 108th

to the same/1 and in the 73d9 which was written to W.
Lindanus, where he says, that "all the best men are filled

with a desire for the cup, but that in asking for it, the

greater part do not -follow the right method, because

they suppose, that it was so absolutely enjoined by Christ,

and accordingly so necessary, that on no occasion can

the true sacrament of the Body of the Lord be delivered

in the one kind, which persuasion readily gives them
occasion both to condemn the observance of the Church

of Rome during so many centuries, and also to depart

from her." see also the 115th Epistle f addressed to

George Wicelius.

Most truly does Cassander g affirm, that " in the earlier

ages the partaking of both the sacrament of the Body and

also of that of the Blood of the Lord was deemed necessary

to a full, lawful and solemn communion: I do not now
speak," he says, " of that which was extraordinary, in

the case of the sick, of the abstemious, infants and

persons on a journey; nor of that which was domestic

and private, concerning which see Tertullian and S.

Jerome." see also the same writer's Liturgical

7. G. Wicelius •} " Of Communion in one kind." " It is

admitted," he says, " that the sacramental participation

from off the altar was alike common to all Christhins,

for the health of their souls, throughout all the times of

the New Testament ; that it was by degrees, indeed,

obliterated among us Westerns, and removed from pro-

miscuous use, for special reasons, but not altogether

destroyed or extinguished."

But wrongly hath the Church of Rome in her public

congregational administration given up the use of the

cup ; nor did any just reasons exist why she should do

this, much less why she should interdict it to the laity.
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Subdit autem ;
" Ejus rei, cum nube quadam

certissimorum testium septi simus, plerophoriam

amplectimur, omni excluso dubio ; alteram qui-

dem in hoc Sacramento speciem, cui assuevimus

Latini, non impugnantes, nee ullis modis condem-

nantes, aut improbe irridentes, sed sequi bonique

consulentes ; et quidem uti tulerunt tempora

novissima, partem in meliorem interpretantes,

proque aliorumque infirmitate, ignorantia ac

meticulositate aliqua sufferentes. Multa etenim

* ipag. 42.s] * sunt cujusmodi in rcformatis etiam Ecclesiisac

utcumque restitutis toleremus necesse erit ; ut

sciamus, ad perfectionem viam esse difficillimam.

cop. 20 &c." vide eundem in Methodo Concordise
;

a " De
participatione communionis facilis erit consensus,

si necessitatem legis " (absolutam necessitatem

intelligit) " de utraque specie laxarint Sectarii,

sique Ecclesiastici utraque vescentes Erebi duci

non miserint, sed medium utrique tenuerint.

Enimvero laudandum, si Geuerali Synodo con-

sentiatur xadoXou in utramque, siquidem olim, ita

communicatum in Ecclesia. &c."

b iib.de 8. Gerardus Lorichius ;
b " Suntpseudo-catho-

Missapub- ,. . . „ . _ .

lice proro- lici, qui retormationem Ecclesia? quoquo modo
ganda in 7 .

j. tt- t • • 1x
pt. canonis. remoran non verentur. Hi ne Laicis altera

species restituatur, nullis parcunt blasphemiis,

eiib.de &c." Idem; "Non possum non culpare nos-

foi. 73
' trates qui non animadvertunt, Sacramentum
EucharistiaB hinc in Simoniae labi crimen, illinc

in hsereseos, et homicidiorum causam rapi, prop-

ter alterius speciei subtractionem. Nee hujus-

modi malis obviam eunt, sed magis dissimulant

et adnivent. Unde omnium bujusmodi malorum
Dominus ab illis rationem in illo die poscet,

d \ [de ejus- OCC

men Text°is 9- Vide Petrum Picberellum fuse in Disserta-

',,
, V UK" tione De Missa,e de concomitantia et Commu-

c e. i [p.i85] nione sub utraque specie disserentem.
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But he subjoins; "Since upon this matter we are

encompassed by a sort of cloud of most certain witnesses,

we embrace a full assurance regarding it to the exclusion

of all doubt; not indeed impugning, nor in any way
condemning nor wickedly deriding the single species, to

which we Latins are accustomed in this sacrament, but

consulting what is fair and good ; and indeed, as the

most recent times have borne it, putting a good interpre-

tation on it, and enduring something on the account of

the infirmity, ignorance, and timidity of others. For there

are many things of that sort which we must necessarily

tolerate, even in Churches, which have been reformed

and in some sense restored. So that we know that the

way to perfection is most difficult." see the same writer

in his Methodus Concordice

;

a " As to the partaking of

the Communion, an agreement would be easy if Protes-

tants were to relax their opinion of there being a necessity

of law" (he means an absolute necessity) " for both kinds,

and if Churchmen did not anathematize thosewho fed upon

both ; but each party were to observe moderation. Truly

it would be a subject for congratulation, if in a General

Council there was an universal agreement that it should

be administered in both kinds, since of old, communion

was thus given in the Church."

8. Gerard Lorichius; b "There are pseudo-Catholics, who
scruple not at keeping back by any means the reforma-

tion of the Church. These persons spare no blasphemies

to prevent the other kind being restored to the laity."

the same writer ;° " I cannot refrain from blaming our

countrymen who do not perceive that on account of the

withholding of the one kind, the sacrament of the

Eucharist on the one hand slides into the crime of

Simony, on the other is wrenched to be a pretext for

heresy and murder. Nor do they endeavour to remedy

these evils, but rather dissemble and connive at them.

For which thing the Lord in that Day will require from

them an account for all these evils." d

9. See P. Picherellus discussing at great length the

subjects of concomitancy and Communion under one kind,

in his Dissertation on the Mass. e
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10. Legatur etiam Ferdinandi Imperatoris

Itescriptum de Usu Calicis. " Rein ita narrat

Andr. Dudithius Episcopus Quinque-ecclesiensis

Csesarese Majestatis Legatus, in Oratione habita

in Concilio Tridentino pro permissione calicis in

sacra Coena anno 15G2 ;
' Etsi antea satis per-

spicere potuistis, qua3 Csosaris mens fuerit, cum
a Sancta Synodo Calicis permissionem pro regnis

et provinciis sibi subjectis petendam curavit,

intellexistisque tam ex eo libello, qui Ca?sareae

Majestatis suse nomine vobis oblatus est, quam
ex accurata Illustrissimi Domini Mantuani primi

legati oratione, justis et necessariis causis

Majestatem suam adductam esse, ut hoc peteret,

t
const. &c>

'

" Vide Goldastum. a Csesarese Maiestatis
Imper. t. 2 •>

?'r
39
a- 429)

Articulos (in quibus hie unus * est) de Reforma-

tione Ecclesise per Oratores in Concilio Triden-
b v. p. 376 tino propositos,b et Oratorum scriptum De

Communione Corporis et Sanguinis Christi sub

p. 377 & utraque specie, et Imperatoris ipsius Rescrip-

p. 379&C. tum.d (Id se turn suo, turn Ducis Bavarise

generi sui nomine petere ait : persuasum, rem
dignam pietate ipsius Pontificis et sibi gratissi-

mam, facturum.) Literas Ducis Bavarise, earum
saltern summam, habes in Historia Concilii

" nb. 8 P . Tridentini ° et apud Goldastum. f Idem etiam
922 ed- .

Francof. [p. petiit Rex Gallia3 per suos Oratores
;
s legesis

f loco quo Jac. Aug. Thuanum,11 Historiam Concilii Tri-

[vWeetapud dentini ' et Authorem Anonymum Galium Re-

Fascic. cognitionis Concilii Tridentini j Nihil tamen hie
rerum ex pet. . . .

t. 2 p. 693] prgestitum est.
S vide
Goldast.
ibid.
t Hist. lib.

i lib. 6 [p. 11. In Concilio Tridentino Cardinalis Madru-
j ab. 2 c. i cius absque omni exceptione calicem permitten-

leoof dum censuit. Similiter Episcopus Mutinensis,

Gaspar de Casal episcopus Leiriensis, natione

Lusitanus, vir et vitae exemplaris, et prsostantis

doctrina3. Andr. Dudithius episcopus Quinque-

Ecclesiensis tanquam prsesul, non tanquam Ca?-

r;;s
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10. Read also " the Rescript of Ferdinand the Emperor
as to the use of the cup." Andrew Dudithius, Bishop of

Funfkirken, the Ambassador of the Emperor of Germany,
in a discourse delivered in the Council of Trent in favour

of the permission of the cup in the Lord's Supper, in the

year 1562 ;

: Although you may already have been able to

perceive plainly enough, what was the Emperor's object,

when he took care to request from the holy Synod the

permission of the cup for the kingdoms and provinces

which are subject to him, and have understood both

from that Memorial which was presented to you in the

name of his Imperial Majesty, and from the exact oration

of the most illustrious lord of Mantua, the first ambassa-

dor, that his Majesty had been led by just and necessary

causes to seek for this.' " see Goldastus
;

a the Articles

of his Imperial Majesty (of which this was one) concer-

ning the reformation of the Church, delivered by his

Ambassadors in the Council of Trent
;

b the Memorial of

the Ambassadors concerning the Communion of the Body
and Blood of Christ under both kinds

;

c and the Rescript

of the Emperor himself d (he says that he sought this

both in his own name and in that of the Duke of Bavaria

his son-in-law ; being persuaded that he would be doing

a thing worthy of the piety of the Pope and most accept-

able to himself)
;
you have the letters of the Duke of

Bavaria (at least an abstract of them) in Paul Sarpi's

History of the Council of Trent e and in Goldastus. f

The King of France asked for the same thing through

the mouth of his Ambassadors

;

g you may read, J.

A. Thuanus,h the History of the Council of Trent by
Paul Sarpi, 1 and the anonymous author of the Revision

du Concile de Trente) Yet no concession was made in

the matter.

11. In the Council of Trent, the Cardinal Madrucius

thought that the use of the cup should be permitted

without any exception. In like manner, the Bishop of

Mutina, Gaspar de Casal, Bishop of Leiria, a Portuguese

by nation, a man both exemplary in his life and illustrious

for his doctrine ; A. Dudithius, Bishop of Funfkirken, as

Bishop and not merely as Ambassador of his Imperial
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.

" lib. 6

»• in Cathol.
Rom. pacif.

§ 7 [P- 90.]

c art. 22

[p. 981]

d Hist.

Sacram.
parte alt.

p. 12 [b] 13
e p. 254

edit.

Francof.
anno [15] 78
* [pag.430]

sarese Majestatis Legatus tantum
;
quanquam

plurimis aliis contradicentibus. Vide Historiam

Concilii Tridentlni.a

12. Joan. Barnesius
;

b " Communio sub utra-

que specie, Scripturis, Patribus et Universalis

Ecclesise [antiquse] consuetudini est conformior,

ac per se loquendo [a] jure divino prsescribitur

;

per Accidens tamen potest fieri, ut plebs sub

una tantum specie communicet :
" et idem late

probat ex Cassandro, et Authoribus ab illo citatis

in Consultatione c et in tractatu de sacra Com-
munione &c.

Alia plurima, qua? ex Romanensibus ipsis

citari possent ad ostendendum, banc fuisse anti-

quissimam et quidem universalis Ecclesia? con-

suetudinem ante secula pauca posteriora brevi-

tatis causa omittimus, et lectorem sedulum ad

Autbores alios ex quibus hsec peti possunt et

debent, remittimus.

13. De inconstantia Lutheri de Communione
sub una vel utraque specie, turn a Romanensibus,

turn etiam ab iis qui vulgd Sacramentarii dicun-

tur, seepe exprobrata, nihil nunc dicam. Vide

Hospinianum a aliosque.

Historia Augustanae Confessionis D. Chytrsei e

de concessione qua? super hac re Romanensibus

*facta dicitur Augusta; a Protestantibus, rem ita

refert ;
" Dehinc de utraque specie Sacramenti

non indicatur, quo modo aut qua ratione excuse

-

mus illos, qui una specie utuntur : et ex odio

adjicitur, quasi nolimus docere, quod qui sacra-

mentum sub una specie percipiunt, non peccent.

Qui hoc ita obiter legit, possit opinari, nos

consentiri in unius speciei communionem, atque

nihilominus, vel ex odio vel aliis iniquis de

causis, in publicis concionibus nolle hoc profited.

Nos autem e contra verbis et scriptis multoties

exposuimus, quo pacto eos qui unam speciem

per necessitatem, quae multiplex et varia esse

potest, excusatos habeamus : Hac autem con-
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Majesty ; although there were very many more who
gainsayed it. See the History of the Council of Trent.a

12. J. Barnes ;
b " Communion under both kinds is more

conformable to Scripture, the Fathers, and the ancient

custom of the universal Church, and if we speak per se

it is prescribed by divine right
;
yet per accidens it may

happen that the people may communicate under one kind

only ;
" and he proves the same at length from Cas-

sander and the authors cited by him in his Consultation c

and in his treatise de sacra Communione &c.

Many other things which might be cited from Roman-
ists themselves to show that this was the most ancient

custom, and indeed that of the universal Church before

the last few centuries, we omit for the sake of brevity,

and refer the careful reader to other authors from whom
these things both can and ought to be sought.

13. I will say nothing at present about Luther's incon-

sistency as to communion under one or both kinds; a thing

with which he has often been reproached as well by
Romanists as by those who are commonly called Sacra-

mentarians. see Hospinian d and others.

The History of the Confession of Augsburg by D.

Chytr£eus, e concerning the concession which was said

to have been made at Augsburg upon this matter to

Romanists by the Protestants, thus relates the affair

;

" Lastly, concerning the two kinds in the Sacrament, it is

not pointed out in what way or by what arguments we
are to excuse those who use one kind only ; and it is

added out of hatred, as if we were unwilling to

teach, that those who receive the sacrament under one

kind, do not sin. A person who read this carelessly

might imagine, that we consent to communion under one

kind, and yet, either out of hatred or from some other

unjust reasons, are unwilling to pi'ofess this in public

discourses. But we on the contrary, both verbally and
in writing, have often-times explained in what way we
deem those excused who partake in one kind through
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« tertiam
Mellificii

Historic!
partem p, 87
b in Det'ens.
Christ.
Reform.
Herman.
Archiep.
Colon, c. 73

p 238

p. 241

cessione prohibitionem alterius speciei non ap-

probavimus," &c. Vide Joh. Dietericum Luthe-

ranum contra Johan. Lampad.a

14. Bucerus
;

b " Neeesse igitur est, ut totalem

hanc calicis Domini, ac dispensations ejus sub-

lationem, sinamusesse gravissimum sacrilegium,

et abominandam operis ac mandati Jesu Christi

perversionem : nemoque ullo fuco ordinationem

seu dispensationem Ecclesiasticam ex ea faciet,

etiamsi multa millia filiorum Dei ac verorum
membrorum Christi sacrilegium istud ex igno-

rantia, sicut etiam alios abusus, longo jam tem-

pore tolerarunt, ac simul exercuerunt." hsec ille."

etrursus
;

d " Si quis esset, qui vinum bibere non
posset, et tali solus panis Domini porrigeretur,

&c. hsec sane esset Ecclesise in hoc sacramento

dispensatio, quae illi juxta exemplum et verba

Domini de sabbatho licita esset et concessa.

At integrum Sacramentum, cujusmodi est dis-

pensatio calicis Christi, universge Ecclesise peni-

tus substrahere, id ei nullo modo licet."

BeTi
C
A
r
oi

^' Episcopus Eliensis
;

e " Si qui in extremis
c. 8 p. 192 viaticum petant, ab hac autem vel ilia specie

abhorreant
;

quaeri potest porro, an eo casu

dispensari possit, ut altera tantum specie com-

municent : et an (necessitate id urgente) immu-
tari possit quid in Eucharistia (ut olim in Bap-

tismo clinicorum) gratia divina humanum defec-

tum supplente, cum sacramentum propter homi-

nem factum sit; non homo propter Sacramentum.
* [p^.g. 431] Verum * casus ille in legem trahendus non

esset : (ut jam apud vos lex est ;) sed cessante

ferrea necessitate, de reliquo redeundum mox
ad Christi institutum." hsec ille.

16. Is. Casaubonus
;

f "Quid^ audebuntne, &c.

dicere, doctrinam de adempto populis calice extra

casum necessitatis, &c. esse illam Judse Apostoli

semel traditam fidem ?
"

f in Epist.
Exercitat.
prsefixa
[sig. ***#2]
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necessity, which may be manifold and various. But by

this concession we do not approve of the prohibition of

the other kind &c." see John Dietericus the Lutheran

against J. Lampadius. a

14. Bucer ;

b " It is, therefore, necessary that we should

admit, that this total withholding of the Cup of the Lord,

and its being no longer dispensed to the people, is a

most grave sacrilege and abominable perversion of the

institution and command of Jesus Christ. And by no

pretence can any one make of it an appointment or

permission of the Church, although many thousands of

the children of God and true members of Christ, have

for a long time tolerated this sacrilege, and even practised

it out of ignorance, as they have done other abuses,

thus he. c and again
;

d " If there were any one who could

not drink wine, and to such an one the Lord's bread alone

was imparted—that would certainly be a dispensation of

the Church in this Sacrament, which would be lawful

and permitted to her according to the example and words

of the Lord as to the Sabbath. But altogether to take

away an entire sacrament (such as is the dispensing of the

cup of Christ) from the universal Church,—that is in no

way lawful to him."

15. Lancelot Andrews, Bishop of Ely

;

e "If any at

the point of death do seek the viaticum, but recoil from

one or other kind, it may further be enquired, whether

in that case it may be dispensed with that they may
communicate in one kind merely ; and whether (there

being an urgent necessity for it) anything can be changed

in the Eucharist, as was formerly the practice in clinical

baptism, the divine grace supplying the defect of man,
since the sacrament was made for man, not man for the

sacrament ; yet that accident must not be wrested to a

law, as it is now a law among you. But as soon as the

iron necessity ceases we must straightway as regards

the future return to Christ's institution." thus he.

16. Isaac Casaubon
;

f " What? and will they dare. . . to

say that the doctrine of the withholding of the cup from the

laity, apart from the case of necessity, is that faith which

the Apostle S. Jude tells us was delivered once for all \
"
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» in Ami- Vorstius a de communione sub utraque specie ;

b

b'parteap. " Status qusestionis verus est, An ordinarie in

coctu tidelium, ubi nullum est necessarium impe-

dimentum, utraque Sacrament! species omnibus

communicantibus, et quidem necessario, puta ex

ipsius Christi institutione et prsecepto adminis-

tranda ac percipienda sit : an vero laicos, item

Clericos non consecrantes, sola panis specie

contentos esse oporteat. Nos priorem sen-

tentiam tenemus, nimirum freti ipsa Christi

institutione et praxi Ecclesise Apostolicse, imo

etiam continua observatione sequentis Ecclesiae

per mille amplius annos, &c. Speciales tamen

casus hie semper excipimus, in quibus alteram

speciem fortasse sufficere posse, non admodum
contentiose negamus." haec ille.

code Rep. 17, Archiepiscopus Spalatensis; c "Dico primo,

270 Perfectum ac verum Sacramentum consistere in

utriusque speciei sumptione : ea enim fuit prima
<i n. 279 Christi institutio, &c." vide Authorem. et; d

" Dico 2do ; Non esse adeo sub prsecepto, ut

Eucharistia et in cibo et in potu semper a fkle-

libus sumatur, quin ex gravi, sed privata priva-

torum causa, possit cum fructu et licite etiam

sub solo pane sumi, licet in tali casu, Sacramen-

tum vere et proprie, ut dixi, integrum non sit.

Casus vero potest esse, vel ubi vinum non adsit

:

vel in abstemio, vel commoditatis privatse gratia

puta, quia quis malit domi communicare, quam in

Ecclesia, ex legitima causa ; is enim ferre secum

panem potest, vinum non solet, ut exempla
c 4 de Euch. antiqua docent (apud Bellarminum.e

) Sed lege

universali prohibere laicis omnibus, et auferre

etiam invitis usum calicis, ubi nulla necessitas

cogit, Ecclesia nullo modo potuit, aut potest

:

quod enim Christus concessit omnibus, perperam

ab Ecclesia nesatur : et ubi commode exhiberi
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Vorstius a
' concerning communion under both kinds ;

' b

" The true state of the question is, Whether ordinarily

in the assembly of the faithful, where there is no

necessary impediment, both kinds in the Sacrament are

to be administered and received by all communicants,

and indeed of necessity, that is, from the institution and
precept of Christ Himself; or whether the laity, and also

the clergy when not consecrating, ought to be content with

the single kind of bread. We hold the first opinion,

resting, namely, on the very institution of Christ and the

practice of the Apostolic Church, nay also, on the con-

tinuous observation of the Church in after ages through

a thousand years and more. . . . But in this matter we
always make exception for special cases, in which we do

not very contentiously deny that perchance one kind may
suffice." thus he.

17. The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

c " I say in the first

place, that the perfect and true sacrament consists in the

partaking of both kinds ; for that was the first institution

of Christ." see the author, and
;

d " I say in the second

place, that it is not so much a matter of precept that the

Eucharist should always be received by the faithful both in

the bread and in the cup, as that it may not also be received

with profit and lawfully, under bread alone, from some
grave cause, provided it be a private cause of private

individuals ; although in such a case, the sacrament, as I

have said, is not truly and properly entire. But there

may be a case, either where no wine can be procured, or

for the sake of an abstemious person, or for the sake of

private convenience, as for example, because any one

prefers to communicate at home rather than in the

church from some legitimate cause ; for such an one

can carry away the bread with him, but is not wont to

take the wine, as ancient examples teach (quoted by

Bellarmine. e
) But to prohibit the use of the cup to all

the laity by an universal law, and to take it away from

them even against their will when there is no compulsion

of necessity, is a thing which the Church in no way had

the power to do, nor has it, for what Christ granted to all,

is wrongly refused by the Church ; and where the entire
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a [(..
p. 443]
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potest et debet, integrum Sacramentum, cum
* [pag. 43/i maxima iniqiiitate * mutilatur et dimidiatur : et

hoc merito expresse sub anathemate vetatur a

a deCon- Gelasio Canone Ecclesiastico. a " hsec ille. Vide

compJri- ' alia apud Autliorem.b Plura de re adeo certa et

b ibid, etin clara scribere non libet : Legantur alii, qui
ostensione p. vl ,. i ( <\

...
errorum tusius banc quaestionem tractarunt; imprimis

n. 14 and is pra3ter liactenus citatos, tres Dialogi And. Fricii

Modrevii, De utraque specie Coense Domini et

[Opp. p. Defensio eorundem per eundem authorem,

Disputatio Theologica 5. Gerardi Vossii, De
[Opp.t. 6 Sacris Coena) Dominica? S}rmbolis,d accurata et

nervosa, alios innumeros ut omittam.

CAP. II.

Quibus verbis fiat Consecratio Eucharistice, et shnul

de ejusdem reservatione, et veneratione.

1. VERBA quibus Eucharistia conficitur, debere

esse consecratoria, non concionalia tantum, id

est, non tantum dici debere ad populum instru-

endum, sed etiam, immo potius, ad Eucharistiam

consecrandam, fatentur omnes saniores Protes-

tantes. Sed consecrationem non aliis verbis

fieri, quam istis, ' Hoc est Corpus meum,' et,

' H/EC EST SANGUIS MEUS,' quemadmodum con-

tendunt Romanenses contra Grsecos, id plane

inficiantur plerique. Non enim solis illis Christi

verbis consecrationem fieri existimant, sed etiam

mystica prece, qua Spiritus Sancti adventus

imploratur, qui elementa sanctificet, atque adeo

actione tota, quatenus ea, cum a ministro, turn h.

communicantibus fit secundum institutionem

Christi.

2. Scriptura certe sentential Protestantium

magis favet, et plurimi Patrum passim dicunt,

prece atque invocatione elementa consecrari.
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sacrament both can and ought without difficulty to be
imparted, it is a heinous sin to mutilate or halve it : and
deservedly is this expressly forbidden under an anathema
by S. Gelasius in his Ecclesiastical Canon." a thus he.

see other things in the same author. 1
* I am not disposed

to write more on a matter so certain and clear. Let others

be read who have treated this question more at length
;

especially, in addition to those already cited, the three

Dialogues of A. Fricius Modrevius concerning the two
kinds in the Lord's Supper, and the Defence of them by
the same author

;

c the 5th Theological Disputation of G.

Vossius, ' Concerning the sacred symbols of the Lord's

Supper,d ' which is accurate and forcible ; to pass over

innumerable others.

CHAPTER II.

By what words the consecration of the Eucharist is effected, and
at the same time, of its reservation and veneration.

1. A LL the more sound Protestants admit that the

jLjL words by which the Eucharist is consecrated

ought to be consecrative and not merely homiletic; that

is, that they ought not to be spoken for the mere
purpose of instructing the people, but also, nay rather,

in order to consecrate the Eucharist. But the greater

part altogether deny that the consecration is performed

by these words and these alone, ' This is My Body,' and
' This is My Blood,' as Romanists contend against the

Greeks. For they think that the consecration is effected

not by these words of Christ alone, but by the mystical

prayer also whereby the descent of the Holy Ghost is

implored, that He may sanctify the elements; and so by

the whole service in so far as it is performed, both by the

minister and the communicants, according to Christ's

institution.

2. The Scripture, it is true, favours more the opinion of

Protestants, and very many of the Fathers say repeatedly

that the elements are consecrated by prayer and invoca-

34*
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* sdeRep. Vide hie Archiepiscopum Spalatensem B fuse hoc

5,6etseq. ' probantem ; Cassandrum Epistola 72. quae est
b

[p. lies] ad Ducis Clivioe Cancelliarum :
'" " De discrimine

* [pag.433] *Gr3ecorum et Latinorum videtur tua excellentia

non satis scripti mei sententiam observasse :

nam diserte et expresse ibi scribitur, veteres

Latinos cum veteribus- Graecis, non solum in

sententia de consecratione, qua) mystica prece

fit, sed etiam in precandi forma, qua Spiritus

Sancti adventus imploratur, qui proposita mu-
nera sanctificet, convenisse, idque probatur tes-

timoniis Hieronymi, Fulgentii, Gelasii, Isidori.

Veterum autem Latinorum, qui precis et

invocationis meminerunt, passim obvia sunt,

et commemorantur in Anti-didagmate Colo-

c ad Eva- niensi, ni fallor ; ut est illud Hieronvmi c et
prviunifnunc , i--ic
pa Evangel.] Augustmi d &c." (verba vide apud Autbores et

Trinit. c. i. Cassandrum) " De posterioribus vero Latinis,

qui a quingentis annis fuerunt, prsesertim

Scholasticis, manifestum est, quod formam con-

secrationis constituerint in solis istis verbis

Dominicis, ' Hoc EST corpus meum ; ' reliquas

autem preces ad formam non pertinere, &c." et

« [p. ii69] paulo post

;

e '
; Multo tutiorem existimo veterum

Latinorum et Grascorum consensum, ut ex Eccle-

siarum omnium consuetudine invocatio quoque

adhibeatur." hsec ille.

Gul. Lindanus f eandem sententiam mordicvis

c.

4

4npartis defendit ex Justino Martyre,^ et Easilio. h

T Apou'2 Autbores Anti-didagmatis Coloniensis, ut patet

c. 27 c§

P
66] ex ipsorum libro et Buceri Defensio[ne] Cbristi

Reformationis,' ubi male hoc " novum dogma "

3i9]
P-

appellat, et non solum Scripturse, et omnibus
Patribus, sed etiam ipsis Doctoribus Scholasticis

repugnare contendit.

Christoph. de Capite Fontium, Archiepiscopus

variUti Csesariensis j prolixe defendit, non in sola ver-
Sixtum i mi -r-r

Quintum borum lllorum, Hoc est cokpus meum, pro-

Paris.1586 latione consecrationem fieri, sed etiam Sacer-
«. i
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tion. see here the Archbishop of Spalatro a proving this

at much length; Cassander in his 72d Epistle which is

addressed to the Chancellor of the Duke of Cleves ;

b

" Concerning the difference between the Greeks and the

Latins, }
rour excellency seems not to have sufficiently

observed the meaning of my treatise ; for it is there

written clearly and expressly, that the ancient Latins,

agreed with the ancient Greeks, not merely in their

opinion about consecration, which is effected by the mystic

prayer, but also in the form of the prayer, by which the

descent of the Holy Ghost is implored to sanctify the gifts

set upon the altar ; and this is proved by citations from

S. Jerome, S. Fulgentius, S. Gelasius, and S. Isidore.

The passages of the ancient Latins who have made

mention of prayer and invocation are everywhere to be

met with, and are given in the Antididagma of Cologne,

if I mistake not; as, for instance, that passage of S.

Jerome c and that of S. Augustine.d " (see the words in

the original authors and in Cassander.) " But as regards

the more recent Latins who have lived in the last 500

years, especially the Schoolmen, it is manifest that they

have made the form of consecration to consist merely in

these words of our Lord, This is My Body, teaching

that the other prayers do not belong to the form." and

a little after
;

e " I hold the unanimous belief of the

ancient Latins and Greeks to be much safer, viz. that

according to the custom of all the Churches, a prayer of

invocation be also used." thus he.

"W. Lindanus f vehemently defends the same opinion

out of S. Justin Martyr s and S. Basil.h

The winters of the Antididagma of Cologne, as appears

both from their own book and from Bucer's Defensio

Christi Beformationisj where he wrongly calls this, " a

novel doctrine," and contends that it is repugnant not

only to Scripture and the Fathers but even to the

Scholastic Doctors themselves.

Christopher de Cheffontaines, Archbishop of Ceesarea,J

defends at great length that the consecration takes place

not by the mere pronouncing of these words, This is My
Body, but also by the benediction or prayer of the priest
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dotis benedictione, seu precatione. Huic sen-

tentigB firmandae adducit multos Patres post

Scripturam, et inter Scholasticos Scotum, et

Scholasticorum turbam qui Scotum sequuntur,

Alphonsum etiam a Castro et Lindanum ; ad

Missales etiam libros antiquos sive Liturgias

&c. fidenter provocat omnes lectores.

e.l'J
e

f
uch

' V^e Episcopum Mortonum a et Gerard. Vos-

b Disp. sium. b

sacris' Alios innumeros brevitatis ergo, silentio prae-
Caense D. ,

symbous tereo.

[t. 6 p. 429] 3. Haec controversiola diu jam, et magno
animorum fervore agitata est inter Graecos et

Latinos, et multi Latini, cum Romanenses, turn

etiam Protestantes defendunt, nonnulli Graeco-

• [pag.434] rum,* alii Latinorum sententiam. Neutra tamen
gravis aut impii erroris damnanda est. " Multo

citato r

sipra tutiorem," inquit Cassander,c " existimo veterum
1169] Latinorum et GraecOrum consensum, &c." Vide

supra

.

* loco citato Archiepiscopus Spalatensis
;

d "Major diffi-

cultas est, quibus verbis sit facienda base con-

secratio \ siquidem neque Scriptura, neque tradi-

tio ea prsecise explicat. Omnes enim supra

citati Patres earn precibus fieri contendunt, cer-

tas preces non explicantes ; nonnulli etiam verba

Christi, Hoc est corpus meum &c. consecra-

toria et Christo fuisse, et nobis esse volunt,

adeo ut Scholastici jam ferine omnes in his

verbis Domini constanter asseverent consistere

vim Eucharistiam consecrandi ; Roma vero hodie

pro haeretico puniat si quis negaret. Ego
autem (ut ingenue dicam quod sentio) ita proba-

bilem puto hanc sententiam, propter alicujus

Patris, qui earn tenuisse videatur, assertionem,

ut tamen longe probabiliorem existimem aliam,

nimirum precibus Ecclesiae fieri Eucharistiae

consecrationem : nam et Scriptura huic sententiae

magis favet, et plures Patres earn docuerunt,

et paucioribus implicata est difncultatibus."
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To confirm this opinion he brings forward, besides Holy

Scripture, many of the Fathers, and among the School-

men, Scotus and a crowd of the Schoolmen who follow

Scotus; together with Alphonsus a Castro and Lindanus
;

he also confidently refers all readers to the ancient Missals

or Liturgies.

See Bishop Morton a and G. Vossius. b

For the sake of brevity, I pass over in silence number-

less others.

3. This minor controversy has for a long time back

and with great warmth been debated between the Greeks

and Latins ; and of the Latins many, both of Romanists

and Protestants also, defend, some the opinion of the

Greeks, others that of the Latins. But neither is to be

condemned as a grave or impious error. " I think it

much safer," says Cassander, c " to follow the consentient

voice of the ancient Latins and Greeks." see above.

The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

d " There is a greater

difficulty as to what are the words by which this conse-

cration is to be performed ; since neither Scripture nor

tradition precisely explains it. For all the above

cited Fathers contend, that it is done by prayers, not

explaining what particular prayers they are ; some also

maintain that the words of Christ This is My Body,

were consecrative when used both by Christ and by us,

insomuch that almost all the Schoolmen now constantly

assert, that in these words of the Lord consists the power

of consecrating the Eucharist; and Rome would now punish

as an heretic any one who should deny it. But for my
own part (to say frankly what I feel) I think this opinion

in such wise probable on account of the assertion of one

or two Fathers who seem to have held it, that I yet think

the other far more probable ; namely that the consecration

of the Eucharist is effected by the prayers of the Church.

For both Scripture favours this opinion the rather, and

many Fathers have taught it, and it is involved in fewer
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.

» 7deRep. et ;'v " Aliae vero a Calvino Reformatae Ecclesio?,
Eccl. c. 12 . . ,

". 104 si sola concione et mmistri adhortatione con-

ficiunt Eucharistiam nullis specialibus adhibitis

precibus Sacramenti consecratoriis, ego plu-

rimum suspicor, eos veram Eucharistiam non

habere, neque video quam excusationem possint

afferre, cur antiquas aut non accipiant, aut

non imitentur, in partibus essentialibus saltern,

liturgias, et praesertim Latinse Ecelesioe anti-

quissimse."

b i cor. ii Erasmus super illud, Hoc est corpus meum ;

b
[t. 6 p. 716 l

. .
'

. .

ed. 1705] "In omnibus," mquit, " accedendum estjudicio

Ecclesise, licet hie sermo videatur jam panem
consecratum porrigentis. Mihi in totum vide-

tur consultius de rebus hujusmodi, qua? certis

Scripturee testimoniis doceri non possunt, sed

ab humanis pendent conjecturis, non adeo

fortiter asseverare, ut nostram opinionem ora-

culi vice haberi postulemus, ac fortasse tutius

sit, Ecclesiasticos proceres non temere pro-

nunciare de quibuslibet, quae doceri non possunt,

quum et ipsi sint homines et labi queant."

'
.

in ^po1°- idem
;

c " Christum his verbis * consecrasse, Hoc
gia adv. 7

Monach Est Corpus Meum, &c. nondum mihi constat
Hisp. t. 9

*'
^
68

«5i
exPress^ pronunciatum ab Ecclesia, etiam si con-

staret a Christo nobis traditam banc consecrandi

formam, et juxta speciem probabilius videtur qui-

busdam, quod benedictione consecraverit. Nee
ipse Thomas, nee hoc recentior Gabriel, dissi-

mulant, varias Theologorum hac de re fuisse

sententias, etiam orthodoxorum, quorum nullus

pronunciat, hsereticum esse de hoc dubitare, nee

ullum inducunt authorem qui hoc affirmavit,

prseter Eusebium Emisenum, authorem parum
secundaa famae, si modo illius sunt verba quae

referuntur in Decreto. d " Vide alia 6 ineandem

secr.d.°
n

" sententiam.
2 Quia
Corpus.
e ibid. Atque hsec hac de lite sufficiant, in qua nihil

temere et tanquam de fide definiendum est.
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difficulties." and ;

a " But the other Churches which have

been reformed by Calvin, if they consecrate the Eucharist

merely by a sermon and exhortation of the minister,

without employing any special prayers consecrative of

the sacrament, I greatly suspect, that they have not a
true Eucharist, nor do I see what excuse they can bring

forward, why they do not either receive the ancient

Liturgies or imitate them, at least in the essential parts,

and especially those of the most ancient Latin Church."

Erasmus upon the words, 'This is My BoDY;' b "In all

things," he says, " we must be ruled by the decision of

the Church, although this speech seems rather to be of one

who is now delivering consecrated bread. To me it seems

altogether more prudent, on subjects of this kind which

cannot be taught by certain proofs of Scripture, but depend

upon human conjectures, that we should not make such

strong assertions, as to require that our opinion should be

accounted an oracle, and perchance it may be safer for

the prelates of the Church not to pronounce hastily about

any things which cannot be proved, since they themselves

also are men and liable to err." the same writer;" "That
Christ consecrated by these words, This is My Body, is

a matter as to which I do not yet feel satisfied that the

Church has expressly defined it ; even though it had been

evident that this form of consecration had been delivered

to us by Christ ; and to some it seems more probable

on the first view of the question, that He consecrated

by benediction. Nor do S. Thomas Aquinas himself,

nor Gabriel Biel who is more modern than he, con-

ceal that there have been various opinions upon this

subject among Divines, even those who are orthodox,

none of whom asserts that it is heretical to doubt of this

;

nor do they bring in any author who has affirmed this

except Eusebius Emisenus (an author of no good
reputation) if indeed the words which are given in the

Decretald be his." See more in the same place in support

of this opinion.6

And let these things suffice upon this strife, in which
nothing should be defined hastily and as if it were of faith.
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4. Verus et legitimus hujus sacramenti usus

in manducatione et potu consistit. Hoc ex parte

etiam vidit inter recentiores Scholasticos Gabriel

lectae
11

' ^e^ >* "Remissio peccatorum," inquit, " plus fit

[f. 75a] per U8um hujus Sacramenti, quam per ipsum in se.

Non enim tantum prodest in pyxide conservatum,

sicut oblatum et sumptum in vera fide et devo-

tione." Causam deinde subdit, quia "mandu-
catio et potus, hujus sacramenti est usus. Hinc,"

inquit, " et volens discipulos suos Christus

fructus hujus sacramenti participes fieri
;
post-

quam corpus suum consecravit, non sistebat in

consecratione. Neque dedit discipulis ut ipsum
honorifice conservarent : sed dedit in sui usum
dicens : ' Accipite et manducate.' " et pauld

post; "Ex his satis patet quod consecratio ad
usum, qui est ejus manducatio, tanquam ad
finem quodammodo proximum ordinetur. Quia

Christus, postquam accepit panem, benedixit,

'• lect. 38 dedit discipulis suis, ut manducarent." et

;

b

" Ipsa enim consecratio non est simpliciter finis

consecrantis, sed potius usus fidelium. Ad hoc

enim consecratur corpus et sanguis, ut fideles eo

utantur manducando, et manducantes capiti et

membris fortius uniantur." hsec ille. Videatur

etiam Humbertus Episcopus contra libellum

c in Liturg. Nicette Monachi apud Cassandrum.

finemTp^67] 5. Negari tamen non potest, in veteri etiam

Ecclesia obtinuisse reservationem Euchari sties,

t [ita c- prius privatim \ domi ab ipsis fidelibus, quod

tam]
pnva

" multa Patrum loca clare evincunt * (vide Bellar-

d lde
g
Euch. minum,d Gerard. Vossium 6 aliosque) quanquam

e'disp. 21 de locus ille Origenis seu Cyrilli

;

f " Dominus pa-

[disp. 3]"

c
' nem, quem discipulis dabat, cum dicebat, Accipite

thesuj[t.6
e ^. manciucate, non distulit, nee servari jussit in

LevitHom. crastinum," morem ilium non omnibus placuisse

innuere videatur. Sed clarissime idem ostendit

Concilium Csesaraugustanum in Hispaniis cetate

Damasi habitum, anno scilicet 381. quod morem
istum esse abrogatum, istic saltern, demonstrat
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4. The true and lawful use of this sacrament consists

in eating and drinking. Even among the more recent

Schoolmen, Gabriel Biel saw this in part; a "Forgiveness

of sins," he says, " is effected rather by the use of this

sacrament than by it in itself. For it does not profit so

much when preserved in the pyx as when offered and

received with true faith and devotion." He then subjoins

the reason, because "eating and drinking is the use of this

sacrament. Hence," he says, " Christ when He wished

His disciples to become partakers of the fruit of this sacra-

ment, after He had consecrated His Body, did not stop in

the consecration. Nor did He give it to His disciples

that they might preserve it with honour, but gave it to be

used by them, saying, Take and eat.' " and a little after

;

" From these it sufficiently appears, that consecration is

instituted for use (which is the eating of it) as in a

certain sense for its proximate end. Because Christ after

He had taken the bread, blessed it and gave it to His
disciples that they should eat it." and; 1

' "For the end of

the consecrator is not simply the consecration itself,

but rather its use by the faithful. For to this end

the Body and Blood of Christ is consecrated that the

faithful should use it by eating, and, eating it, should

be more closely united to the head and members." thus

he. See also Humbert the Bishop in his answer to the

pamphlet of Nicolas the Monk, in Cassander.

5. Yet it cannot be denied that the reservation of the

Eucharist obtained even in the ancient Church, at first

privately by the faithful in their own homes, as many
passages of the Fathers clearly show (see Bellarmine,d G.

Vossius c and others) although that passage of Origen f

(or S. Cyril of Alexandria to whom the treatise is as-

cribed by others,) " The Lord did not set aside the bread

which He gave to His disciples when He said, Take and

eat ; nor did He order it to be kept until the morning,"

seems to indicate that that custom was not approved by

all. But the Council of Saragossa in Spain held in

the time of S. Damasus (that is, in the year 381) shows

the same thing most clearly For the 32d Canon proves
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Can. 3. atque idem confirmatur Concilio Toletano
a can. 14 \ ann0 quadringentesimo :

a unde Bellarminus :'°

" loco supra x o '

citato << Concilia," inquit, " Toletanum et Ccesarau-

gustanum non prohibent asservari in Ecclesia

Eucharistiam, sed jubent fidelibus communican-

tibus, ut in Ecclesia communicent, et non secnm

asportent venerabile Sacramentum &c."

Deinde morem veterem fuisse (licet de pari

antiquitate non satis clare constet) ut sacramen-

tum publico a Sacerdote in pastopborio vel

t [C. atque pyxide asservaretur, uti et delationem j ad absen-

^r

<

j

etera" tes atque infirmos, patet ex historia de Serapione

o 6 Hist. apud Eusebium. Quo autem tempore Sacra-

mentum publice administrabatur, ad segrotos

atque alios qui adesse non possunt, per Diaconum

mitti solere etiam Justini Martyris seculo, claris-

sime constat ex ipsius Apologia 2. pro Christi-

anis. Posterioribus vero seculis, cum quotidie

fideles communicare non solerent, reliquias

Eucharistiae, vel igni tradi, vel a pueris absumi

solere, docent Concilium Matisconense 2. (ha-

d can. 6 bitum anno 588) d Hesychius,6 Evagrius Scho-

c.8 lasticus, f Nicephorus,^ Concilium Aurelianense,

* 17 Hist. c. testibus Ivone et Burchardo, Guitmundus h et

hiib.2 Alfferus. 1 Videatur hie Bellarminus j et plu-

[Bib. Pat. t. rimi Protestantes, imprimis Vossius.k Sed ' pub-

j iocoprse- lica ilia asservatio ac delatio, ut nee ubique

i> loco quo nec semper recepta fuit, ita etiam ubi obtinuit,

i^rverba Pro more libero liabebatur, non necessario.' 1 Sed

mTess 13 Synodus Tridentina™ " retinendum omnino salu-

c - 6 tarem liunc et necessarium morem statuit."

Hsec Synodi veuba sunt.

" Denique in Ecclesia veteri reservabatur

quidem Eucharistia, et ad segrotos " atque

alios absentes " deferebatur : sed utrumque

vo
[
s

V
s!i]

ba fiebat, ut sumeretur et manducaretur;" n atque

hie pius mos neutiquam damnari debet.

" Sed in Romana Ecclesia circumgestatur Eu-

charistia asservata ad ostentationem etpompam,
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that this custom was abrogated by it, at least in this

province. And the same thing is confirmed by the first

Council of Toledo in the year 400. a Whence Bellarmine

says
;

b " The Councils of Toledo and Saragossa do not

prohibit the Eucharist being preserved in church, but

order the faithful when they communicate, to do so in the

church and not to carry away with them the venerable

sacrament."

Next, from the story of Serapion related by Eusebius, c

it appears that it was an ancient custom (though we have

not clear evidence of so great an antiquity) that the

Sacrament should be publicly preserved by the priest in

the pastophorium or pyx, as also that it should be carried

to the absent and the infirm. But from S. Justin Martyr's

second Apology for the Christians we see most clearly,

that in his time, when the Sacrament was publicly

administered, it was wont to be sent by a deacon to the

sick and others who could not be present. But in later

ages when the faithful were not in the custom of com-

municating daily, the second Council of Ma^on (held in

the year 588),
d Hesychius, e Evagrius Scholasticus/

Nicephorus, g the Council of Orleans (according to the

testimony of Ivo and Burchardus) Guitmundus h and Alge-

rus ! teach that the remains of the Eucharist were wont
either to be committed to the fire or consumed by children.

See on this point Bellarmine J and very many Pro-

testants, especially Vossius.k But ' that public reserva-

tion and sending, as it was not received either every-

where or always, so also where it did obtain, it was
accounted an optional custom, not a matter of necessity.' l

But the Council of Trent m decreed that this " salutary and

necessary custom was by all means to be retained." These

are the words of the Council.

" Lastly in the ancient Church, the Eucharist was
reserved indeed, and was carried to the sick" and to

others who were absent ;
" but both of these things were

done for the purpose of its being taken and eaten," n and

this pious custom ought by no means to be condemned.
" But in the Ronian Church the Eucharist is carried

about, being reserved for the purpose of ostentation and
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aut ad incendia, tempestates, aliaque mala
* [p»g. 437] averruncanda : atque etiam * in adoratione ejus

peculiaris cultus est institutus," ut post alios

innumeros inquit Vossius. Hec autem com-

menta, utut quibusdam fidelibus placuerint, uni-

verse tamen Ecclesie probata fuisse primis et

optimis seculis nunquam demonstrari poterit.

Bellini ®' Vorstius; a " Questio hie non est de extra-
tom. P .

io6 ordinaria aliqua S. signorum ad absentes dela-

tione, aut qualicunque asservatione, in usum
egrotorum aut advenarum, &c. sed de ordinaria

ilia repositione ad cultum, aut circumgesta-

tionem hostie, quam vocant, consecrate, qualis

in papatu hactenus usitata est. Nostri igitur

generatim omnes affirmant, S. Symbola tantum

in usu communionis, qualem Christus instituit,

pro sacramentis corporis et sanguinis Domini

habenda esse ; contraque diserte negant, extra

hunc legitimum usum revera ullum esse sacra-

mentum. Nee tamen usum ilium ad actum

manducationis ac bibitionis, aut ad certum ali-

quod temporis momentum, pra3cise restringunt

;

sed totam Eucharistise actionem, sive integrum

ilium actum ceremonialem intelligunt ; et sic

regulam illam recte accipi volunt, qua dicitur,

1 Nihil habere rationem sacramenti extra legiti-

mum usum.' &c." ha?c ille.

Tollatur abusus hodiernse Ecclesiaa Romanse,

semel consecratam hostiam in ciboriis ad circum-

gestationem et theatricam pompam asservandi

;

ut que non minus extra communionem, quam in

ipsa communione, vel relatione ad eandem,

verum et substantiale Christi corpus sit et

maneat, quamdiu scilicet ipse species durant

:

quibus forte corruptis etiam corpus et sanguis

Domini evanescant: et hec controversia tolli

potest, non damnata veteris Ecclesie praxi in

asservatione, que tunc obtinuit.

7. Alias questiunculas, de azymo pane ac

fermentato, de vino temperando aqua in sacro
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pomp, or to avert fires, tempests, and other evils ; and also

a particular service has been instituted for its adoration,"

as, besides numberless others, Vossius remarks. But
these inventions, however they may have been liked by
some of the faithful, yet it can never be shown that they

were approved by the Universal Church in the first and

purest ages.

6. Vorstius ;

a " The question here is not as to any

extraordinary carrying of the consecrated symbols to the

absent, nor to every kind of reservation for the use of the

sick or strangers . . . but about that ordinary reservation

for the purpose of worship, or carrying about of the con-

secrated host, as they call it, such as has heretofore

been practised under the Papacy. All our divines, there-

fore, as a body affirm, that the sacred symbols are to be

accounted the sacraments of the Body and Blood of the

Lord only in the use of the Communion in the way that

Christ appointed ; and on the other hand they expressly

deny that there is in truth any sacrament apart from

this lawful use. But yet they do not precisely restrain

that use to the act of eating and drinking, or to any

definite moment of time ; but mean the whole celebration

of the Eucharist, or that whole ceremonial act ; and they

wish that in this manner that rule be rightly understood,

which says, ' Nothing has the nature of a sacrament

apart from its legitimate use.' " thus he.

Take away the abuse of the modern Roman Church in

reserving the once consecrated host in ciboria to be carried

about in a theatrical pomp ; as a thing which, not less

apart from communion as in the communion itself, or in

relation to it, is the true and substantial Body of Christ,

and continues such, viz. as long as the species endure ; on

the corruption of which, if so be, the Body and Blood of

Christ disappear ; and this controversy may be removed,

without condemning the practice of the ancient Church

with regard to reservation, which then obtained.

7. Other minor questions, as to unleavened bread or

leavened, as to mixing the wine with water in the sacred
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calice, ut et de fractione panis, omitto ;
parum

enim moment! in his situm est, neque ob hujus-

modi minoris momenti lites Ecclesiarum pax

turbanda est, aut Ecclesia schismate dividenda.

8. Quod ad adorationem hujus Sacramenti

attinet
;
quum " qui digne sumit S. Symbola,

vere et realiter corpus et sanguinem Christi in

se, corporaliter, modo tamen quodam spirituali,

*[pag.438] miraculoso, et imperceptibili sumat; * omnis

digne communicans adorare potest, et debet

corpus Christi quod recipit, non quod lateat

corporaliter in pane, aut sub pane, aut sub

speciebus et accidentibus panis ; sed quod

quando digne sumitur panis sacramentalis, tunc

etiam sumitur cum pane Christi corpus reale, illi

communioni realiter prsesens," ut inquit Archi-

*7deReP . episcopus Spalatensis. a

Ecci.c. ii " Carnem Christi in Mysteriis adoramus,"

t 3 de sp. s. inquit Ambrosius; b Nazianzenus
;

c " Eum, qui

c'in orat. de super altare colitur, obtestans." Augustinus ;

d

Gorgo
a
nia " Nemo illam carnem " (Christi scilicet) " man-

dinps
. 98

ducatj nisj prius adoraverit." Videatur Chry-

sostomus compluribus in scriptorum suorum

locis. Consentiunt et reliqui Veteres.

Immanis est rigidiorum Protestantium error,

qui negant, Christum in Eucharistia esse ado-

randum, nisi adoratione interna et mentali, non

autem externo aliquo ritu adorativo, ut in

geniculatione, aut aliquo alio consimili cor-

poris situ : Hi fere omnes male de prsesentia

Christi Domini in Sacramento, miro, sed vero

modo prsesentis sentiunt.

" Stantes an sedentes, proni an supini, erecti

an geniculati, manibus passis an junctis, Chris-

tum in Eucharistia praesentissimum, adoremus,

adorationis" quidem "per se non refert, sed

temporum magis et locorum, et id genus circum-

« de Eucha- stantiarum," ut recte ait Claudius Espencseus.6

Jtaeiib. Sed damnare, ut illicitum adorationis gestum

iu3]
16 [p- exteriorem quern plerique fere omnes Christiani
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cup, and also concerning the breaking of the bread, I

omit; for they have little importance; nor is the peace of

the Churches to be disturbed, or the Church divided by

schism for strifes of this kind that are of less moment.

8. As regards the adoration of this sacrament, since

" he who worthily receives the sacred symbols, truly

and really receives into himself the Body and Blood of

Christ, corporeally, yet in a certain spiritual, miraculous,

and imperceptible manner, every one who worthily com-

municates can and ought to adore the Body of Christ

which he receives ; not because it is hid corporeally in

the bread, or under the bread, or under the species and

accidents of bread ; but because when the sacramental

bread is worthily received, then along with the bread the

real Body of Christ, which is really present in that

Communion, is also received," as the Archbishop of

Spalatro a says.

" We adore the Flesh of Christ in the Mysteries," says

S. Ambrose^ S. Gregory Nazianzen ;

c " Calling upon

Him Who is worshipped upon the altar." S. Augustine ;

d

" No one eateth that Flesh " (viz. that of Christ) " till

he have first adored." See S. Chrysostom in several

parts of His writings. The rest of the Ancients agree.

Enormous is the error of the more rigid Protestants who
deny that Christ is to be adored in the Eucharist, save

with an internal and mental adoration, but not with any

outward rite of worship, as by kneeling or some other

similar position of the body. They with few exceptions

hold wrong views concerning the presence of Christ the

Lord in the Sacrament, Who is present in a wonderful

but true manner.

"Whether we adore Christ, Who is most present in

the Eucharist, standing or sitting, looking downwards or

upwards, erect or upon our knees, with outstretched

or clasped hands, does not " indeed " affect the adoration

in itself, but rather belongs to times and seasons and

that kind of circumstances," as Claude Espencee rightly

says

;

e but to condemn as unlawful the outward gesture

of adoration which almost all Christians from the very

35
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ab Apostolorum usque temporibus, vel stantes,

vel genibus incumbentes in suscipienda Eucba-

ristia observarunt, atque etiamnum observant,

magna? profecto temeritatis et audacia? est. De
adorationis gestu exteriori multiplici lege Espen-

» uw supra c3Dum.a Multa ille refert de veteri standi more

ex veteribus, Die Dominico et a die Paschatis in

Pentecosten ; meminit prsesertim ' decreti Con-

cilii Niceni 1. quod quse jam turn irrepserat

genua in paschali tempore ac gaudio flectentium

difformitas, earn ad non flectentium conformi-

i> ibid. tatem reduxit." narrat etiam,b " fuisse in

Galliis e contrario (anno 1555.) qui subortam

inEcclesia Lugdunensi, eandem in hoc Sacrorum

mysteriorum momento non geniculantium dis-

paritatem intolerabilem, (ne quid gravius dicam)

rati, ad geniculantium paritatem censerent re-

ducendam, non obstante quavis ejus Ecclesise

* [pag.439] *consuetudine contraria. Cujus equidem contro-

versia?," inquit, " quis exitus fuerit, baud certo

scio, nisi quod audio, partes a Christianissimo

Rege nostro Henrico 2. ex consilio Cardinalium

Lotharingii et Turnonii, ad eum, in quo ante

litem motam, statum reductas, et in eodem

manere jussas." ha3c ille.

c art. H Ruardus Tapperus :
c " Nee articulus," inquit,

" habet, quod prostrati Eucharistiam suscipere

debeamus ; sed quod recte a nobis adoretur

signo externo pro conditione loci, temporis et

qualitatis personarum, et hominum cum quibus

conversamur consuetudine. Nam cum defertur

ad infirmos, genua flectimus, si nullum sit impedi-

mentum : in plateis autem immundis detegimus

caput cum aliquo alio reverentise signo. Si

infirmi per plateas portamur, si curru vehimur,

signum ostendimus reverentise, quod patitur

conditio temporis, loci, et persona? : Item decum-

bentibus aut sedentibus infirmis istud sacra-
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times of the Apostles have observed, either standing or

bending on their knees in receiving the Eucharist, (and

do observe even at the present day,) is assuredly an

act of great rashness and audacity. As to the manifold

external gestures of adoration, read Espencee. 3, He
relates many things out of the ancients as to the ancient

custom of standing on Sunday and between Easter

and Whitsunday ; He especially mentions ' the decree

of the first Council of Nice, which brought back the

unseemliness which even then had crept in, of some

who bent their knees in the paschal season of joy, to

conformity with those who did not kneel." He also

relates b that " on the contrary there had been some in

France (in the year 1555) who considering that the same

diversity of practice, which had arisen in the Church

of Lyons, of some who did not kneel at the moment
of the sacred mysteries, was intolerable, not to use a

stronger expression, thought that it should be restored

to an uniform custom of kneeling, notwithstanding

any custom of that Church to the contrary ; the issue

of which controversy, indeed," he says, " I do not know
for certain, but only I hear that by the advice of the

Cardinals of Lorraine and Tours, the dissentient parties

were by our most Christian king, Henry 2, brought back

to the same state in which they were before the contro-

versy had been mooted, and ordered to continue in the

same." thus he.

Euardus Tapper

;

c " Nor does the article say, that

we ought to receive the Eucharist on our knees, but that

it be rightly adored by us with some outward gesture, ac-

cording to the circumstance of place, time, and the quality

of the persons and the custom of those with whom we
converse. For when it is being carried to the sick, we
bend the knees, if there be nothing to hinder it ; but in

dirty streets we uncover the head with some other sign of

reverence. If we are sick and are being carried through

the streets, if we are driving in a carriage, we show that

sign of reverence which the circumstance of the time, place

and person allows. Moreover, we minister this sacrament

to the sick when lying or sitting, they manifesting what
35*
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mentum ministramus, prsestita reverentia quani

possunt. Et sacerdotes in Missa. consecrant et

sumunt stantes." hsec ille.

De antiquissimo ritu standi in Eucharistia re-

cipienda, vide etiam doctissimum Gabriel Albas

-

adevet, pinaeum Aurelianensem Episcopum
;

a " Eadem,"
Eccl. ritibus ..,-,.. \ , v
observ. 1. 1 inquit, " religione atque ob eandem causam, cum
p. 82

' Eucharistia reficiendi essent fideles, non genibus

nixi, non liunii jacentes, sed erecti et in ccelum

intuentes preces concipiebant." vide etiam eun-

«> p. i2i dem.b Vide sis multos Protestantes, prsesertim

Anglos, qui de exteriore adoratione Christi in

Eucharistia adversus Puritanos, quos appellant,

scripserunt.

9. Perperam aproXarpua Romanensibus a pleris-

que Protestantibus objicitur, et illi idololatrke

crassissimse et gravissima3 ab his insimulantur

et damnantur
;
quum plerique Romanenses, ut

et alii fideles creclant, panem consecratum non

esse amplius panem, sed corpus Christi, unde illi

non panem adorant, sed tantum ex suppositione,

licet falsa non tamen hseretica aut impia vel cum
fide directe pugnante, ut superiore libro ostensum

est, Christi corpus, quod vere adorandum est,

adorant. In Eucharistia enim " mente discer-

* [pag. 440] nendum esse * Christum a, visibili signo," docent

ipsi ;
" et Christum quidem adorandum esse, non

tamen Sacramentum, quia species illse sunt res

creatse et inanimes, et consequenter incapaces

adorationis ; neque enim satis est ut Christus

sub illis sit, quia etiam Deus est in anima, tan-

quam in templo suo, et tamen adoratur Deus
o[in3tiam et non anima;" ut ait Suarez.

q. 7°9™rt.8d. Bellarminus
;

a " Nullus," inquit, " Catholicus

HKietioi] est qui doceat, ipsa symbola externa per se et

c 29 [g
' proprie esse adoranda cultu latriae, sed solum

veneranda cultu quodam minore qui omnibus

Sacramentis convenit. Cultu autem latriae

dicimus per se, et proprie Christum esse ado-

randum, et earn adorationem ad symbola etiam
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reverence they can. And priests at mass consecrate and

receive standing." thus he.

As to the very ancient rite of standing when receiving

the Eucharist, see also the very learned Gabriel Albas-

pinteus, Bishop of Orleans

:

a " With the same religious

feeling and from the same reason, when the faithful were

to be refreshed by the Eucharist, they offered up their

prayers, not bowed down upon their knees, not lying on

the ground, but erect and looking up to heaven." See

also the same writer.b See, if you choose, many Protes-

tants, especially those of England, who have written

against the Puritans, as they are called, concerning the

outward adoration of Christ in the Eucharist.

9. Wrongly do many Protestants object that Romanists

are worshippers of bread, and accuse and condemn them
for very gross and grievous idolatry ; since most Roman-
ists (as well as others of the faithful) believe that

the consecrated bread is no longer bread, but the Body
of Christ, so they do not adore the bread, but only, (from

a supposition, which though false is not heretical nor

impious nor directly repugnant to the faith, as has been

shown in the former book,) the Body of Christ, which is

truly to be adored. For they themselves teach that in the

Eucharist " we must in our minds distinguish Christ from

the visible sign," and that " Christ indeed is to be adored,

but not the sacrament, because these species are created

and inanimate things, and consequently incapable of

adoration ; for it is not sufficient that Christ be under

them, because God is in the soul also, as in His temple,

and yet God is adored and not the soul." as Suarez

says.c

Bellarmine
;

d " There is no Catholic," he says, " who
teaches that the external symbols themselves are to be

adored by themselves and properly, with the worship of

latria, but only that they are to be venerated with a lesser

worship which is suitable to all sacraments. But we
say that Christ is per se and properly to be adored by the

worship of latria, and that that adoration belongs also to
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panis et vini pertinere, quatenus apprehendun-

t\\v, ut quid ununi cum ipso Christo quern conti-

nent. Quemadmodum, qui Christum in terris

vestitum adorabant, non ipsum solum sed etiam

vestes quodammodo adorabant, &c."

Quod ad primam Bellarmini assertionem

attinet, de symbolis venerandis ' cultu quodam

minore, &c.' admittimus ; sed quod ait, 'adora-

tionem latrise, licet Christo per se et proprie

debeatur et exhibeatur, ad symbola etiam per-

tinere, quatenus apprehenduntur ut quid unum
cum ipso Christo quem continent, et quibus

quasi vestibus tegitur et absconditur;' falsum est

et repugnans plurimorum aliorum sententise.

Species enim illse ad suppositum Christi non

spectant, neque unum faciunt cum illo ; unde

« [ib. §De ipsemet fluctuans ait pauld post ;

a " Quic-

quid sit de modo loquendi, status qusestionis

non est, nisi an Christus in Eucharistia sit

adorandus cultu latrise." Sed de hoc Protes-

tantes saniores non dubitant ; " In sumptione

enim Eucharistiee," ut utar verbis Archiepiscopi

Spalatensis, " adorandus est Christus vera

latria, siquidem corpus ejus vivum et gloriosum,

miraculo quodam inexplicabili digne sumenti

prsesens adest ; et hsec adoratio non pani, non

vino, non sumptioni, non comestioni, non signis,

sed ipsi Christi corpori immediate per sump-

tionem Eucharistire exhibito debetur et per-

ficitur."

b in Parse- 10. Dan. Tilenus
;

b " Scilicet," inquit, " igno-

scotos&cc. rant Angli discrimen quod est inter Christum

et Christi Sacramentum
;

quod ne Pontificii

quidem ignorare videri volunt. Tametsi enim hi

panem adorant " (ex sententia Protestantium

scilicet) " non tamen panem adorandum esse

;i»ag. 441] dictitant : ideoque nondum consecratum panem*
populo ostendi vetant, ne ab imperita plebecula

temere adoretur ; sed neque post consecrationem
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the symbols of bread and wine in so far as they are

apprehended as in some respects one thing with Christ

Himself Whom they contain. In the same way that they

who adored Christ when He was clothed on earth, did

not merely adore Himself, but His garments also after a

certain fashion."

As regards the first assertion of Bellarmine about

venerating the symbols with a kind of lesser reverence, we
admit it ; but what he says of the adoration of latria,

that though per se and properly it be due and exhibited to

Christ, yet it belongs also to the symbols in so far as they

are apprehended as one in a certain respect with Christ

Himself Whom they contain and to Whom they are a

covering and concealment, like garments, is false and

repugnant to the opinion of very many others. For these

species do not belong to the Person of Christ, nor do

they make one with it. Whence he himself a little after

doubtingly says
;

a " Whatever may be said of the expres-

sions used, the state of the question simply is, Whether
Christ in the Eucharist is to be adored with the worship

of latria." But this the more sound Protestants do not

doubt; for "in the reception of the Eucharist," to use

the words of the Archbishop of Spalatro, " Christ is to

be adored with true latria, since His living and glorious

Body is present to the worthy receiver by a certain

inexplicable miracle ; and this adoration is due and is

paid, not to the bread, not to the wine, not to the parti-

cipation, not to the eating, not to the signs, but immedi-

ately to Christ's Body itself exhibited through the

partaking of the Eucharist."

10. Daniel Tilenus; b " Of a truth," he says, "the English

are ignorant of the difference which exists between Christ

and Christ's sacrament ; a thing which even the Papists

seem not to be ignorant of. For although they adore the

bread," (that is, according to the opinion of Protestants,)

" yet they do not teach that the bread is to be adored
;

and therefore they forbid that the bread should be shown

to the people before it is consecrated, lest it be rashly

adored by the illiterate multitude ; and even after con-
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in transsubstantiationis tragelapho, accidentia

sine subjecto, sed solum Christum adorari

dicunt." hsec ille.

Adorationem elementorum seu specierum ne-

gare Romanenses fatetur etiam Episcopus Rof-

fensis Anglus in Tractatu suo de hoc argumento
» p. 37 scripto Anglice a aliique complures. Vide Ursi-

b in Consid. IlUm. b

chyt'rm 11. Cassander
;

c " De Adoratione Eucharistia)

iH7seq .]et ita ex Veterum mente statuendum puto. Cum
Theses Run- in hoc Sacramento Clmstus, Deus et homo, et
Sii,Th.7 [t. .

' '

•->. P . 1558] corpore et sanguine suo prsesentem se exhibeat,
o in Consult.

x
7 , • \

[p. 984] consequens est, ut in hoc quoque mysterio

adoretur, qu?e adoratio non ad ipsum signum
quod exterius videtur, sed ad ipsam rem et

veritatem quse interius creditur, referenda sit,

quamvis et ipsi signo, cujus jam virtus intel-

ligitur, tanquam religioso et sacro, sua veneratio

debeatur." Hanc verissimam suam sententiam

rA^J&"
s

" confirmattestimoniis Patrum, Ambrosii,d Augus-

rs^et
98

^*n* nunc imitati, Chrysostomi, f Theodoreti ;
s

f§

P
6?"CT]°

" Intelliguntur," inquit Theodoretus, " mystica
fi« 1

'

ad c°r
- symbola ea esse quae facta sunt, et creduntur

g
§
Diai 2 r t

e* adorantur, tanquam ea existentia, quae credun-

* p- 12g ] tur." hsec Cassander in Articulo de Adoratione

Eucharistia.

h7deRe
Archiepiscopus Spalatensis ;

h " Respondeo,"
EccLc. ii inquit, "me nullum idololatricum crimen in

adoratione Eucharistia?, si recte dirigatur in-

tentio, agnoscere. Qui enim docent, panem
non esse amplius panem, sed corpus Christi,

illi profecto panem non adorant, sed solum,

ex suppositione, licet falsa, Christi corpus vere

adorabile adorant. Nam neque nostri dicunt,

species panis et vini, hoc est, accidentia ilia,

esse adoranda, sed dicunt, corpus Christi ve-

rum et reale, quod sub illis speciebus latet,

debere adorari. Et in hoc nulla est idololatria
;

docti enim nihil aliud nisi Christi corpus, ex

suppositione, ut dixi, adorant. Quod si scirent
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secration, in the monster of transubstantiation, they do

not say, that the accidents apart from the subject are to

be adored, but Christ alone." thus he.

Bishop Buckeridge of Rochester also in his treatise

upon this subject written in English,* and many others

admit that Romanists deny that they adore the elements

or species, see Ursinus.b

Cassander ;
° " Concerning the adoration of the Eu-

charist, I think that we should thus define it in accordance

with the belief of the ancients. Since in this sacrament

Christ, Who is both God and man, makes Himself present

both by His Body and His Blood, it follows that He
should be adored in this mystery also ; which adoration

is to be referred not to the sign itself which is outwardly

visible, but to the very thing and truth which is believed

inwardly ; although to the sign itself (whose power is now
perceived by the understanding) its proper veneration is

also due, as being religious and sacred." This most
true opinion of his, he confirms by evidence from the

Fathers, S. Ambrose,*1 S. Augustine,e imitating him, S.

Chrysostom/ Theodoret.g " The mystical symbols," says

Theodoret, " are understood to be those things which they

have been made, and are believed and adored as being

those things which they are believed to be." thus Cassan-

der in his section upon the adoration of the Eucharist.

The Archbishop of Spalatro
;

h " I answer," he says,

" that I admit that there is not any crime of idolatry

in the adoration of the Eucharist, if the intention be

directed aright. For those who teach that the bread

is no longer bread but the Body of Christ, certainly do

not adore the bread, but only adore on a supposition,

false though it be, the Body of Christ which is truly

adorable. For neither do our divines say that the

species of bread and wine, that is, these accidents, are to

be adored, but say that the true and real Body of Christ,

which is hid under these species, ought to be adored.

And in this there is no idolatry ; for the learned adore

nothing but the Body of Christ, according to their suppo-

sition, as I have said. But if they knew that under these
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sub speciebus illis panis et vini, aut sub pane

et vino, non latere verum Christi corpus, certe

nullam illis exhiberent adorationem ; tota ergo

mens adorantium ad solum Christi corpus

vivum immediate, et non ad aliquid aliud

Hbric.T2
d
n.

dirigitur." hsec ille, qui tamen a parum sibi

*
4

[Pag.442i
constans affirmat, " doctos etiam plurimos *

nedum rudem plebem, adorare id quod vident, id

est, panem, seu si vis, species panis: quibus nostri

dicunt, Christum ipsum quasi vestibus tegi et

abscondi, &c." Sententia enim ista plurimis

Doctoribus Romanensibusdisplicet ; neque audet

Bellarminus ipse, quern ibi impugnat, earn aperte

defendere, sed conatur elabi subtili, imo futili,

distinctione, quam ipsemet cum paucis aliis

quantumvis doctis, nedum populus imperitus,

non intelligunt. vide Authorem.
biibrosseije 12. Joh. Barnesius ;* "Corpus Christi est ibi
citato ubi * _

supra [p. 94] cum pane, vel permanente vel transeunte, uno

vel alio modo, ac per consequens non est idolo-

latria adorare Christum ibi in Eucharistia realiter

t [Edd. existentem." \

sentem] 13. Erasmus ;° "Si in Eucharistia totus est

Ecoucon-' Christus, cur non est adorandus? . . . Nullus est

*23]' ' ' tarn stolidus, ut humanam Christi naturam ado-

ret pro divina, aut ut panem et vinum adoret

pro Christo. . . . Nullum est Sacramentum tam

humile, cui non assistamus nudis capitibus, cum
administratur ; velut in baptismo, in confirma-

tione puerorum : quid sentiunt igitur, qui putant,

idololatriam esse, si huic sacramento caput

aperiant, etiamsi Christi corpus et sanguis tan-

tum ibi sint in sacro signo ? &c."

a in Res- 14. Grseci Venetiis viventes; d "Huic actioni,

Quseke quum adsunt laici, ad terram usque coram

Guisani Eucharistia religiosa, cum reverentia, procidunt."

Reliqui etiam Gra?ci omnes adorant Christum in

Eucharistia ; et quis ausit, omnes hos Christianos

idololatrise arcessere et damnare \

b [p. 76b] 15 Author Diallactici Eucharistise; e "Veteres
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species of bread and wine or under the bread and wine,

the true Body of Christ is not concealed, assuredly they

would not pay them any adoration ; so that the whole

thoughts of the worshippers are directed immediately

to the living Body of Christ only, and not to any other

thing." thus he, who, however, not very consistently with

himself affirms,a that " many even of the learned, not to

speak of the ignorant people, adore what they see, that

is, the bread, or, if you prefer it, the species of bread,

with which Christ Himself, as our divines say, is hid and
covered as by garments." For this opinion is displeasing

to many Romanist Doctors, nor does Bellarmine himself,

whom he is there attacking, venture to defend it openly,

but endeavours to escape by a subtle, nay a futile dis-

tinction which he himself with a few others, learned

though they be, scarcely understand ; how much less the

ignorant people ! see the author.

12. John Barnes
;

b " The Body of Christ is there with

the bread in one way or other, [the bread] either remain-

ing or passing away ; and consequently, it is not idolatry

to adore Christ there really present in the Eucharist."

13. Erasmus

;

c "If in the Eucharist there be the

whole Christ, why is He not to be adored % There is no

one so stupid, as to adore the human nature of Christ

instead of the divine, or to adore bread and wine instead

of Christ. There is no sacrament of so little considera-

tion that we do not stand by with uncovered heads when
it is administered, as in baptism or in the confirmation

of children. What then do they think, who hold that

it is idolatry for them to uncover their head to this

sacrament, even supposing that Christ's Body and Blood

are there only in sacred sign."

14. The Greeks who live at Venice ;
d " The laity when

they are present at this service, fall down even to the

ground before the Eucharist with religious reverence."

All the other Greeks also adore Christ in the Eucharist,

and who shall dare to excommunicate and condemn all

these Christians as guilty of idolatry \

15. The Author of the Diallacticon e concerning- the
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quum de sacramentis loquebantur, variis vocibus

usi sunt, honorandi, venerandi, adorandi
;
quibus

tamen ant alium quendam honorem et reveren-

tiam sacris rebus convenientem significare volue-

rant, quam illam adorationem quge prsecipitur

a Deo, quum ait, 'Dominum Deum tuum adorabis,

et ilium solum coles ; ' ut duplex adoratio esse

definiatur; altera, qua Deum ipsum prosequimur

;

altera, qua prcescripta signa et mysteria divina
;

« ii's. oo. 5] juxta illud,a ' Adorate scabellum pedum ejus,'

quod plerique de area foederis intelligunt, alii

de humanitate Christi interpretantur : aut si

eandem utrobique adorationem esse censent,

poterimus dicere adorandam carnem Christi,

quamvis creatura sit, propter conjunctam divini-

tatem, adorandam arcam foederis propter divinse

* [pag. 4-t3] majestatis * prgesentiam quam Deus ipse polli-

citus est affuturam. Ad quern modum etiam

Eucharistiam possumus adorare, propter ineffa-

bilem et invisibilem, ut ait Augustinus, Christi

gratiam conjunctam, non venerantes id quod

videtur et transit, sed id quod creditur et

intelligitur." hcec ille.

Atque hsec de adoratione dicta sint,

16. Consuetudinem vero qua panis Eucharistice

in publico, pompa conspicuus circumfertur, ac

passim omnium hominum oculis ingeritur,"

•> uw supra recte affirmat Cassander, 1
' " preeter Veterum

1)- b
morem et mentem, baud ita longo tempore in-

ductam et receptam esse. Veteres enim hoc

mysterium in tanta religione," inquit, " et vene-

ratione habuerunt, ut non modo ad ejus percep-

tionem, sed ne inspectionem quidem admitterent,

c piiuio post, nisi fideles, &c." et

;

c " Quare videtur hie cir-

cumgestationis usus, citra grave Ecclesia? dam-

num, imo, cum ipsius lucro (si modo id prudenter

fiat) omitti posse, ciim et recens sit, et diu sine

ea circumgestatione, Sacramento suus honos
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Eucharist; "The ancients when they were speaking about

the Eucharist, used different terms, of honouring, vene-

rating, adoring ; by which, however, they either intended

to signify some honour and reverence suitable to sacred

things, different from that adoration which is enjoined

by God when He says, ' Thou shalt adore the Lord thy

God and Him only shalt thou worship ; ' so that adora-

tion may be defined as twofold ; the one which we
pay to God Himself ; the other, which is given to ap-

pointed signs and divine mysteries ; according to the

text, ' Adore His footstool,' a which most commentators

interpret of the ark of the covenant, others of the

humanity of Christ : or if they hold that the adora-

tion is in both cases the same, we might say that the

Flesh of Christ is to be adored although it is a creature,

on account of the Godhead Which is joined with it, and

that the ark of the covenant is to be adored on account

of the presence of the divine majesty, which God Himself

promised would be with it. After which manner we can

adore the Eucharist also, on account of the ineffable and
invisible grace of Christ, which (as S. Augustine says) is

joined with it; not venerating that which is seen and

passes away, but that which is believed and perceived by

the understanding." thus he.

And let this suffice concerning the worship of the

Eucharist.

16. But "that custom, by which the bread of the Eucha-

rist is conspicuously carried about in public pomp, and
paraded everywhere before all men's eyes," Cassander b

rightly affirms, " to have been brought in and adopted

not very long ago, contrary alike to the practice and to

the teaching of the Ancients. For the Ancients," he

says, " held this mystery in so great awe and veneration,

that they would not admit any save the faithful, not only

to receive it but even to behold it." and
;

c " "Wherefore it

appears that this custom of carrying it about can be given

up without any grave loss to the Church, nay with a gain

to it, provided it be done prudently ; since it is but

recent, and for a long time without its being so carried

about clue honour was given, and can at the present day
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constiterit, et hodie constare possit. Deinde

cum hodie plerumque non devotioni populi, sed

pompse magis et ostentationi serviat, &c." vide

Authorem ipsum.

[P

u
423]

upia 17. Erasmus
;

a " Christus in eo sacramento

est, sub ratione cibi ac potus, ut summa cum

animi puritate sumatur, non ut ostentetur, aut

in ludis publicisque pompis circumferatur, aut

in equo circum arva vehatur. Id nequaquam est

veteris exempli, sed in hoc multitudinis affectui

plus satis indultum est, &c." consule Authorem.

18. Regina Gallise anno 1561, referente

b 28 Hist. Thuano,b ' ex Joannis Monlucii Valentini epis-

copi,' viri longe doctissimi, * ut creditur, consilio,

prolixas ad pontificem dedit literas, quibus

'

inter alia ' sacrse communionis usum integrum,

hoc est, sub utraque specie, sine personarum

distinctione restitui debere,' ostendit; 'nee Con-

stantiensis Concilii, quod Dei mandato prsepon-

derare minime debeat, authoritatem quo minus

id fiat, obesse posse : . . . recens etiam et nuper

inventum Dominici Corporis festum, quod mul-

tarum offensionum causam prsebeat et minime

necessarium sit, abolendum esse, nam mysterium

illud ad adorationem et spiritualem cultum, non

ad pompam et spectacula institutum esse, &c."

19. ' Urbanum quartum instituisse primum

festum Corporis Domini et solennem illam pro-

cessionem,' Bellarminus c ipse negare non potest;

Euch.c.3o § geci quodcontendit, 'earn institutionem nullo modo
Respondeo

:

*
_ t .

Honorius] *reprehendi' posse, quinimo "optimas fuisseratio-

nes ejus festi introducendi," quam id verum sit, ex

praedictis judicet lector sequus. " Certe circum-

d Res ad
gestare hoc vestrum," ut ait Episcopus Eliensis,d

card. Beii. a prsecepto Christi contrarium est, nee ei usquam

Scriptura favet. Contrarium et instituto. In-

stitutum enim turn sacrificii, ut absumi ; turn

Sacramenti, ut accipi, manducari, non recondi

et circumferri, &c."
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be given, to the sacrament. Lastly, since at the present

time, it for the most part conduces not to the devotion of

the people, but rather to pomp and ostentation." see the

author himself.

17. Erasmus ;

a " Christ is in that sacrament, under the

form of food and drink, that He may be taken with the

utmost purity of soul, not that He may be paraded or

carried about in shows and public processions or borne

on horseback round the fields. This in no degree can

be supported by ancient example, but too much indulgence

has been shown herein to the whims of the multitude."

consult the author.

18. The Queen of France in the year 1561, according

to the relation of Thuanus,b 'by the counsel, as is

believed of John Monluc, Bishop of Valence,' a very

learned man, 'wrote a long letter to the Pope, in which

'

amongst other things she shows ' that the entire use of

the Holy Communion, that is, under both kinds, ought to

be restored without distinction of persons ; and that the

authority of the Council of Constance (which ought not by

any means to outweigh the command of God) should be

no obstacle to this being done. Moreover that the

recent Festival of the Lord's Body, which had lately

been introduced, should be abolished, as being the cause

of much scandal and by no means necessary, since that

mystery was instituted for adoration and spiritual wor-

ship, not for pomp and spectacles."

19. Bellarmine himself cannot deny that 'Urban 4 was
the first who appointed the Festival of the Lord's Body
and that solemn procession.' But as to what he maintains,

that 'that institution can in no way be found fault with,'

nay, that " he had most excellent reasons for introducing

that festival "—the candid reader may judge from what
has been said, how far it is true. " Assuredly," says

Bishop Andrews,4 " that practice you have of carrying

about this sacrament is contrary to the precept of Christ,

nor does the Scripture anywhere favour it. It is

also contrary to the design of it. For its design as a

sacrifice is, that it be consumed; as a sacrament is, that

it be taken and eaten, not stored up and carried about."
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Sed de his hcec sufficiant, Reliqua controversa

de Eucharistia in librum sequentem rejicimus,

ne hie ultra modum excrescat.

Soli T)eo Gloria
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But let this suffice upon this subject. The other

controverted points concerning the Eucharist, we postpone

till the next book, lest this one should grow to too large

a size.

Glory be to God alone.

3G
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De Sacrificio Miss& et annexis.

CAP. I.

An in Missa verum sacrificium Deo offeratvr.

1. QUOD ad nomen Misste attinet, " Hebraicum

vel Chaldaicum esse, putidissimum commentum
est," inquit, post alios plurimos doctissimos

Matth.X"^. viros, inprimis autem Picherellum presbyterum, a

tutione^p!*" Is. Casaubonus.b Hanc sententiam Bellarminus

Dilsert. de etiam et alii docti Romanenses exploserunt du-
Missa^cap. i

(jum ^ u ^. qUj diversum sentiunt, plane ridiculi

is pfrag et sint, et neque Hebraicas neque Chaldaicas literas

se intelligere, manifesto ostendant.
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CONCERNING
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or

THE EUCHARIST
BOOK III.

Of the Sacrifice of the Mass and the doctrines

connected therewith.

CHAPTER I.

Whether in the Mass a true sacrifice is offered to God.

1. A S far as regards the word Mass, " It is a most
Xjl foolish notion to maintain that it is a Hebrew or

a Chaldee word," says Isaac Casaubon,a besides very many
other learned men, and especially the priest Picherellus.b

Bellarmine also and other learned Romanists have long
ago abandoned this opinion ; so that those who maintain
the contrary are altogether ridiculous, and show clearly

that they understand neither the Hebrew nor the Chaldee
languages.

36*
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2. Vocabulum certe Latinum est, et " inven-

tum circa finem, ut videtur, tertii sseculi vel

paulo ante. Nam si vera est Epistola Cornelii

Papce ad Lupicinum Viennensem, circa annum
Domini 250. notum jam erat istud vocabulum ;

"

a ubi supra ut recte ait Casaubonus.a Neque a Misste

nomine abhorrent Protestantes sequiores, ut ex

* [pag.446] Confessione Augustana, et Rituali Anglicanae *

Ecclesise, in quo legere est nomina ilia (Christ-

mas et Michaelmas) Missa Christi, et Missa

Micheelis, evidenter patet.

3. Neque etiam a nomine oblationis, sacrificii

et immolationis abhorrent.

b in epistola CEcolampadius
;

b " Quid mali est cum majori-

onemVpist. bus nostris tarn Orientalibus quam Occidentali-

bus, recordationem tanti sacrificii, immolationem

vocare X modo absint perniciosse opiniones alise.

Natus est semel Christus, mortuus est semel,

resurrexit semel ; et egregii concionatores decla-

mare solent in Genethliis ; Christus nascitur,

glorificate : Christus e coalis, occurrite : Christus

super terrain, exaltemini. Et pietas pie dictum,

pie intelligit, &c."

ca
C

r°din

a
Ben

Episcopus Eliensis
;

c " Vos tollite de Missa
Apoi. c. 8 p. transsubstantiationem vestram ; nee diu nobis-

cum lis erit de sacrificio. Memoriam ibi fieri

sacrificii, damus non inviti ; sacrificari ibi Chris-

tum de pane factum, nunquam daturi. Sacrificii

vocem scit Rex Magnse Britannise Patribus

usurpatam, nee ponit inter res novas, at vestri

in Missa sacrificii, et audet et ponit, &c." et

paulo post ; " Nee a voce vel sacrificii, vel

oblationis abhorremus." Legantur etiam quae

d p. 35 habet in concione Anglicana de Imaginationibus,d

ubi Patres affirmat usos non minus verbo

Sacrificii quam Sacramenti ; Altaris quam
Mensoe ; offerendi, quam manducandi, sed utris-

e in Resp que promiscue, ut ostendant utrumque ibi peragi.
ad Epist.
Cardin.
Perronii Videatur etiam Casaubonus e de Sacrificio in
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2. The word is certainly a Latin one, and " coined,

as it seems, about the end of the third century or a

short time before. For if the Epistle of Pope Cornelius

to Lupicinus of Vienne be genuine, this word was known
as early as the year of our Lord 250," as Casaubon,"

rightly says. Nor do the more candid Protestants

dislike the word Mass, as appears evidently from the

Confession of Augsburg and the English Prayer-book, in

which we find the words Christmas and Michaelmas, that

is, the Mass of Christ and the Mass of S. Michael.

3. Nor do they refuse to employ the words, ' oblation,'

1
sacrifice,' and ' immolation.'

(Ecolampadius ;
b " What harm is there in calling the

remembrance of such a sacrifice an immolation, as was

done by our predecessors, as well in the East as in the

West, provided other hurtful opinions be avoided.

Christ was born once for all, once He died, once He
rose ; and great preachers are wont to declaim upon the

anniversaries, Christ is born, glorify Him ; Christ de-

scendeth from heaven, run ye out to meet Him ; Christ

ascendeth above the earth, be ye exalted. And piety

understands piously what is piously said."

Bishop Andrews
;

c "Do you take away from the Mass
your doctrine of transubstantiation ; and we shall not

have any long controversy with you as to the sacrifice.

That a memorial is there made of the sacrifice, we grant

not unwillingly ; though we shall never grant that Christ,

made of bread is there sacrificed. The King of Great

Britain knows that the word ' sacrifice,' was employed by

the Fathers and does not place it among novelties, but he

both dares and actually places in that class, that of your

sacrifice in the Mass." and shortly after ;
" We do not

dislike either the word ' sacrifice ' or the word ' oblation.' "

Read also what he says in an English Sermon upon

Imaginations,*1 where he affirms that the Fathers used the

word ' sacrifice ' no less than ' sacrament ;

'
' altar ' than

' table;' ' offering,' than 'eating;' but both promiscuously,

in order to show that both are there performed.

See also Casaubon e concerning the sacrifice in the
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p. 453

b c 14 Gen.
[T. 18]
o hotsi

d in locum

[pag. 447 J

e [in loc.

Gen. 14. 18
apud Crit.

Sacros t. 1]
f Dissert, de
Missa c. 2 p.

116 et seq. et

in Appen-
dice de
Missa e.

Maldona-
turn p. 333
et seq.

R lde
Missa c. 6

h 1 de Opifi-

cio Missa; c.

Bell. c. 4
i thesi 65
[p. 28]

Ecclesia Christiana, et idem Eliensis jam nomi-

natus, concione 77. de Resurrectione,a aliique

complures.

4. Panem et vinum aliquo modo in Missa Deo
offerri, Sacra Scriptura clare et diserte non

docet. Ex loco famoso,b ' Melchisedecus Rex
Salem c protulit,' vel ut alii vertunt, ' obtulit

'

' panem et vinum, et erat ' (alii, ' erat enim
')

' Sacerdos Dei altissimi ; et benedixit ei. &C.'

evinci necessario non posse, ingenue fatetur

Cardinalis Cajetanus ipse,d non posse, inquam,

necessario evinci, quod Melchisedec obtulerit

panem et vinum Deo ; ac proinde argumentum
quod petitur a sacerdotio Melcliisedeci, utut

figura fuerit Christi illiusque sacerdotii, ad pro-

bandum quod Christus in ultima Ccena panem et

vinum Deo obtulerit, non satis habere roboris
;

" Nihil," inquit, " hie* scribitur de sacrificio seu

oblatione, sed de prolatione seu extractione, ouam
Josephus dicit factam ad reficiendum victores."

Consentiunt Pagninus et Vatablus, e et omnium
fusissime P. Picherellus.f

Sed Patres magno consensu, qui non est

spernendus, affirmant, Melchisedec panem et

vinum non tantum protulisse et exhibuisse Ab-
rahamo ad alendum exercitum, sed Deo primvim

quem prseclarissimce victoria3 auctorem agnosce-

bat, usitato modo, obtulisse et libasse, ac proinde

et Christum, cujus ille figura fuit, in institutione

Eucharistia?, ut sacerdotem idem egisse. Testi-

monia Patrum, cum Grsecorum turn Latinorum,

magno studio colligit post alios Ptomanenses

Bellarminus. g Idcirco illis recensendis nos

supersedebimus.

5. Unde inter Protestantes Andr. Chrastovius

Polonus h de sacrificio Melchisedechiano disse-

rens, { inquit ;
" Etsi autem utraque pars non

nititur expresse Scriptura? testimonio, dum hsec

ait, panem oblatum fuisse ad sacrificandum ;

ilia vero, non ad sacrificandum, sed militibus
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Christian Church, and the same Bishop Andrews whom
we have just quoted, in his 77th Sermon upon the

Resurrection,a and many others.

4. Holy Scripture does not teach in a clear and express

manner that the bread and wine are in any way whatever

offered to God in the Mass. Cardinal Cajetan d himself

frankly owns that from the famous passage,5 ' Melchisedek

King of Salem brought forth,' or as others render it,

' offered,' ' bread and wine, and he was ' (according to

others, 'for he was') ' the priest of the Most High God;
and he blessed him,' it cannot be demonstratively proved

that Melchisedek offered bread and wine to God; and

therefore that the argument which is taken from the

priesthood of Melchisedek, (however he may have been a

figure of Christ and of His priesthood) in order to prove

that Christ in the last Supper offered the bread and wine

to God is deficient in force ;
" Nothing," he says, " is

here written about a sacrifice or oblation, but about the

bringing forward or taking out, which Josephus mentions

as having been done to refresh the conquerors." Pagni-

nus and Vatablus e agree with him, and P. Picherellus f

at greater length than any of them.

But the Fathers with a great agreement (which is not

to be despised) affirm that Melchisedek not merely

brought forth bread and wine, and delivered it to Abraham
to nourish his army, but first after the accustomed

manner offered and made libation of it to God Whom he

owned as the author of that splendid victory ; and there-

fore, that Christ also, of Whom he was a figure, did the

same as a priest in the institution of the Eucharist. As
many other Romanists had done, Bellarmine g collects

with much diligence the authorities from the Fathers,

both Greek and Latin. Wherefore we deem it super-

fluous to enumerate them.

5. Hence, among Protestants, Andrew Chrastovius the

Pole, 11 when arguing about the sacrifice of Melchisedek,

says; 1 " But although the disputants on either side do not

rest expressly upon the witness of Scripture, when the one

says that the bread was offered in sacrifice ; and the other

maintains that it was not brought out for the purpose of
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ad reficiendas corporis vires : tamen propior

est illorum sententia veritati, qui unius convivii

putant fuisse duas actiones. Hie enim regale

sacerdotium ostenditur, non ex militum susten-

tatione vitse ; sed ex sufficients hostiarum obla-

" thesi 6G tione et Abraham benedictione, &c." et

;

a " Con-

sensum porro et interpretationis harmoniam,

Christianis Pastoribus abjicere non licet ; idque

cum propter Apostolici sseculi vicinitatem, turn

propter singularem omnium concordiam, quae in

omnibus locis habetur. Cujusmodi consensum

neque sanctorum invocatio, neque Purgatorii

ignea lotio babere possunt : quia in his et aliis

controversiis apud Patres diversa invenitur

locorum Scripturse interpretatio ; hie autem om-

nium veluti conspiratione, oblatio Melchisedechi

sacra proponitur ; ut non tantum Abrahse militi-

busque, sed etiam Deo incruentum sacrificium

symbolice oblatum videatur. Quod si nonnulli

Doctores Melchisedecum panem et vinum Ab-

rahse dedisse asserunt, primariam tamen illam

oblationem quce fit Deo, non negant : sed in con-

sequent! antecedens ponunt :
" quod connrmat

Ge"' e

3

t

3

H
n
36

testimoniis Chrysostomi b et Augustini

;

c * et d

\l°- adducit testimonia Patrum qui loquuntur de
Advers. x -1

Legiset oblatione Melchisedeci et impletione eiusdem
Proph. c. 20 L '

[§
r
39]

,.„n figuroe in Eucharistia per Christum. Et e ad
* [pag. 448] O ...
eth

Csi

72
praecipuam Protestantium objectionem respon-

[p- 3 i] dens, ait ;
" Apostolus minima quaecunque ex-

cutiens, omiserat factam a Melchisedecho panis

et vini oblationem, non propter auditorum tardi-

tatem et indignitatem, sed propter historian

notitiam, et rei propositoe excellentiam. Non,

inquam, propter indignitatem; quia erantfideles.

Non propter tarditatem
;

quia illis altissima

de Filii Dei generatione et humani generis re-

demptione mysteria sunt ab eo exposita. Et
f c. s [v. ii] quamvis Apostolus dicat,f

' De quo grandis

est nobis sermo et ininterpretabilis ad dicen-

dum : quoniam imbecilles facti estis ad audi-
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sacrifice, but merely for the soldiers to recruit the

strength of their bodies ; still the opinion of those who

think that in the one banquet there were two actions, is

more near to the truth. For hereby is the royal priest-

hood declared, not by the sustaining of the life of the

soldiers, but by the sufficient oblation of the sacrifices

and the blessing given to Abraham &c." and ;

a " More-

over it is not lawful for Christian Pastors to reject their

consent and harmony of interpretation ; and this, as well

on account of their nearness to the Apostolic age, as on

account of the singular agreement of all, which is found

in all places ; a consent such as neither the invocation of

saints nor the fiery cleansing of Purgatory can possess ;

because in these and other controverted points we find in

the Fathers diverse interpretations of passages of Scrip-

ture, but here, as it were by an agreement among them

all, the sacred oblation of Melchisedek is set forth, so

as to appear to be offered not merely to Abraham

and the soldiers, but to God also symbolically as an

unbloody sacrifice. But if some Doctors assert that Mel-

chisedek gave the bread and wine to Abraham, yet they

deny not that primary oblation which is made to God ; but

express the antecedent in the consequent ;
" which he

confirms by passages from S. Chrysostom b and S. Augus-

tine; and d brings forward passages of the Fathers which

speak of the oblation of Melchisedek and the fulfilling

of that figure by Christ in the Eucharist ; and e replying

to the principal objection of Protestants, he says, " The

Apostle, sifting all the most minute particulars, had

omitted the oblation of bread and wine performed by

Melchisedek, not on account of the dulness of his hearers

and their unfitness for such mysteries, but because the

story was so well known and the thing in question so

excellent. Not, I say, on account of their unworthiness,

because they were believers. Not on account of their

dulness, because he expounded to them the most exalted

mysteries concerning the generation of the Son of God
and the redemption of the human race. And although

the Apostle says,f ' Of whom we have many things to say,

and hard to be uttered, seeing ye are dull of hearing,'
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endum ; ' tamen haec redargutio dispositionem
a [c e v. 9] magis, quam pert'ectum habitum sonat. Ait a

enim, se de iis meliora sperare. Notitise igitur

causa omisit prolationem panis et vini, qua? piis

atque bonis ultrd involat, quoties de sacrificio

Crucis ex collatione Melchisedechiana loquitur.

Dum ergo vocat Apostolus, ' Sermonem ininter-

pretabilem,' de toto, non de parte istius dogmatis

accipiendum est : Neque tantum de omissa

oblatione panis a Melchisedecho facta ; sed

etiam de explicato, et scriptis commemorato Dei

mysterio intelligi debet : quandoquidem hoc

»> thesi 74 textus ipse requirit, &c." et h contra Bellarmi-

num disserens inquit ;
" Benedicere, decimas

accipere, oleo insensibili ungi, nullique succedere,

et esse sine genealogia, possunt esse in Scrip-

turis, multis communia. Nam et Adam et Abel

nemini successerant ; et Helia? genealogia non

describitur : et Levite populo benedicebant. En
tibi concedo, Bellarmine, panis et vini oblatio-

nem sic pertinere ad sacerclotium Melchisedechi,

cum sit proprius ejus actus, ut ne Aaronico

quidem competat. Nam ibi sacrincium panis et

vini erat ut pars qusedam, et quasi condimentum

alterius sacrificii, nee simul panem solum cum

vino Deo offerebant. Quid hinc statuis \ Re-

alem Christi oblationem \ At hsec illatio non

ad sacramentalem, sed ad personalem veritatem

< thesi 75 pertinet, &c." et: c " Poterit autem quispiam
[p. 33] *. . . ,.

dicere ; nos mvicem pugnare, ahorumque ra-

tiones, alios expugnare. Sed quicunque princi-

palem controversiae statum intuebitur, optime

videbit, nos mutuo nobismetipsis inservire.

Quas enim affert vel Calvinus, vel Chemnicius

* [pag.449] rationes, non panis* etvini benedictionem, sed

realem corporis et sanguinis Christi sub specie-

bus panis et vini oblationem expugnant. Nam
et Judaicarum figurarum explicatio et metho-

dus ilia scribendi ad Hebraos commemo-

rationem Christi symbolicam non extinguunt :
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yet this reproof rather refers to their disposition than

to their perfect habit ; for he says,a that he hopes better

things of them. On account of its obviousness, there-

fore, he has omitted the bringing forth of the bread and

wine, which at once comes into the hearts of the pious

and good, as often as he speaks of the sacrifice of the

Cross in comparison with that of Melchisedek. When,
therefore, the Apostle calls it, ' a thing hard to be

uttered,' he is to be understood of the whole of this

doctrine, not of a part ; nor should it merely be understood

of the omission of the oblation of bread made by Melchi-

sedek ; but also of the mystery of God which has been

explained and mentioned in the Epistle ; since the text

itself requires this." and b arguing against Bellarmine, he

says ;
" To bless, to receive tithes, to be anointed with

spiritual oil, and to succeed to no one, and to be without

genealogy, may be common to many persons in Scripture.

For Adam and Abel succeeded to no one ; and Elijah's

genealogy is not recorded ; and the Levites blessed the

people. Lo! I grant to you, Bellarmine, that the oblation

of bread and wine so belongs to the pinesthood of Melchi-

sedek (since it is his peculiar act) that it does not apply

even to that of Aaron. For there the sacrifice of bread

and wine was as a portion, and, as it were, the seasoning of

another sacrifice ; and bread with wine was not offered to

God by itself. What do you conclude from this ? The
real oblation of Christ \ But this conclusion does not

belong to the sacramental, but to the personal truth."

and

;

c " But a person might say, We are fighting with each

other, and each refuting the other's reasons. But who-
ever shall consider the principal state of the controversy,

will see very clearly, that we are mutually serving each

other's purposes. For the reasons which Calvin or

Chemnicius bring forward, do not overturn the bene-

diction of the bread and wine, but the real oblation of

the Body and Blood of Christ under the species of bread

and wine. For both the explanation of the Jewish
figures and the manner of expressing himself used by the

author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, do not extinguish

the symbolical commemoration of Christ, but the Popish
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sed oblationem corporis incorporei ac invisibilis

Papisticam : quandoquiclem ibi Apostolus confert

legales umbras cum sacrificio principali, non cum

athesisi sacrificio minus principali." et; a " Ex vi igitur

[p. 36]
historice prsefigurantis hoc mysterium, atque

etiam consensu Patrum orthodoxo adliibito, ne-

que refutationem nostra? partis, neque argumen-

torum Jesuitical familia? constitutionem pertimes-

cimus : sed in Domino Deo confidenter dicimus,

Melchisedechi oblationem typicam non admittere

invisibilis Christi immolationem." hoec omnia

ille, qua; ideo adscripsi, quia nemo Protestantium

hanc rem fusius pertractat. Quare totum istud

caput diligenter legatur.

,.,„.*.. 6. Franc. Masonus Anglus;b " Sacrificasse

Ecci. Angi.] Melcbisechum, multre rationes Patribus suadere
de Minis- '

c?anoUb
g
5

l

c
P°terant. 1. Melchisedechi, addo etiam et Abra-

3 P . 573 hami, pietas et religio. 2. Munus sacerdotale.

3. Mos antiquorum, quibus, post partam victo-

riam, sacrificare erat in usu positum. Denique,

ne convivia quidem egregia sine sacrificio iniri

solebant. Quare si hsec opinio proponatur tan-

tum ut conjectura humana, hunc honorem Patri-

bus delatum esse volumus, ut eandem, tanquam

non improbabilem, amplectamur : verum, si

obtrudatur ut dogma Theologicum necessario

credendum penitus repudiamus, quia fundatur

in humanis duntaxat conjecturis, non in divinis

Scripturis."

c deEueha-
*?

' Tn< Mortonus, Anglus et Episcopus ;° "Quia
ristiaiib.c

qUtestio de prolatione panis et vini Abrahamo,

&c. a Melchisedecho facta, quo scilicet fine, an

ut Deo sacrificaret, an (ut multi existimarunt)

tantum ad reficiendos Abrahse milites, id egerit

;

Patrum judicio, illorum scilicet qui sacrificium id

appellarunt, exploranda venit ; hoc supponimus

, „. cum Bellarmino,d quod panis et vinum prolata,
a l de Missa 'i i

< 6 Deo fuerint per Melchisedechum oblata, et non

tantum Abrahamo, &c. exhibita." Caute sane,

neque enim ilium latere potuit, " nisi volentem
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oblation of an invisible and incorporeal body ; since in

that Epistle the Apostle is comparing the shadows of the

law with the principal Sacrifice and not with a sacrifice

less principal." and ;
a " We do not fear that the force of

the history prefiguring this mystery, even when taken

along with the orthodox agreement of the Fathers, should

prove either a refutation of our party or an establish-

ing of the arguments of the tribe of Jesuits. But

we say confidently in the Lord God, that the typical

oblation of Melchisedek does not admit the immolation

of the invisible Christ." So far he, from whom I have

transcribed these things, because no one of Protestants

has treated this matter at greater length. On this

account, let the whole of that chapter be diligently read.

6. Francis Mason the Englishman; 15 "There were many

reasons to persuade the Fathers that Melchisedek sa-

crificed. 1. The piety and religiousness of Melchisedek,

to say nothing of that of Abraham. 2. The priestly

office he held. 3. The custom of the ancients, who were

in the habit of sacrificing after having obtained a victory.

Lastly, not even banquets of any note were wont to

be begun without a sacrifice. Wherefore, if this opinion

be set forth merely as a human conjecture, we are

willing to pay so much honour to the Fathers, as to

embrace it as being not improbable ; but if it be thrust

upon us as a theological dogma which is necessary to be

believed, we wholly repudiate it, because it is founded

merely upon human conjectures, not on the divine Scrip-

tures."

7. Th. Morton, an English divine and Bishop; c " Inas-

much as we now come to examine the question of the

bringing forth of the bread and wine which was done by

Melchisedek to Abraham,—viz. to what end it was done

whether in order to sacrifice it to God, or merely to

refresh Abraham's soldiers (as many conceive)—by the

judgment of those Fathers who have called it a sacrifice

—

we suppose this with Bellarmine,d that the bread and

wine brought forth were offered to God by Melchisedek

and not merely given to Abraham." Very cautiously said,

for he could not be ignorant " save willingly and of set
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» [Bishop et ultro," a quce esset Patrum super hac re sen-
Andrews] .

.

tentia.

* [pag.450] * 8. 'Litem de seternitate sacerdotii ' Christi

secundum ordinem Melchisedec, recte ait Chras-

aSi

8o
upra

' tovius,b ' legem subalternorum tollere posse. Si

[p. 36] enim ea quce subalterna sunt non pugnant, neque

seternitas Chemniciana, neque seternitas Bellar-

miniana inter se pugnabunt. Chemnicius enim

seternitatem considerat ratione causse et effectus

sacrificii Crucis. Bellarminus autem ratione

dispositionis mysteriorum Dei et applicationis.

Quare frustra expugnare nititur " Bellarminus
" rationes Chemnicii, cum sint fundatse in petra

verbi Dei : et Chemnicius non est adeo demens,

ut nesciat quid sit quod Paulus ait :
' Mortem

o [iad cor. Domini annunciabitis, donee veniat.'*5 JEterni-

tatem infinitam optime Chemnicius in sacrificio

crucis ostendit. Finitam Bellarminus in sacra-

mentali oblatione non invenuste inquirit, si modo
recte intelligit : Nam et antiqui Scripturae

interpretes oraculum hoc, ' Juravit Dominus, &c.

Tu es sacerdos in seternum, secundum ordinem
a [Ps. 109. Melchisedec,' d ad formam exterioris sacrificii

ie
lc

e^
dv

' aPplicant-" quod probat testimonio Augustini e

Prophc.2o et Anselmi; f " ' Tu es sacerdos ' inquit, ' id est

;

f in c. 5 ad ' * '

Heb - sacra dans per te et per tuos ;
' In seternum,' id

est, quamdiu durabit hoc sseculum : quia non
transibit sacerdotium Christi, ut aliud succedat,

sicut transivit Leviticum.' Quin ipse Paulus

dicens, ' Mortem Domini annunciabitis, donee

veniat,' an non aperte indicat, finitam seternita-

tem dispensationis mysteriorum Dei 1 " hsec ille.

e in 3tiam Disputat quidem Gabr. Vasquez contra sen-
pt Thoma?

• -n ii • • •

disp. 85 c. 3 tentiam Bellarmmi aliorumque,s ubi dicit, ' se

non posse satis mirari Theologos sui temporis

doctissimos, qui censent, ex vita seterna et per-

petua ipsius Christi sub unione hypostatica non
recte colligi perpetuitatem sacerdotii ejus, &c.'
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purpose," a what the opinion of the Fathers was upon this

matter.

8. Chrastovius 11 rightly says that "the law of com-

patible things may take away the controversy as to the

eternity of Christ's priesthood according to the order of

Melchisedek. For if things which are compatible are not

repugnant to each other, neither the eternity maintained

by Kemnitz nor that of Bellarmine are contradictory to

each other. For Kemnitz considers eternity in regard to

the cause and effect of the sacrifice of the Cross ; but

Bellarmine in regard to the dispensation of the mysteries

of God and their application. Wherefore, in vain does

Bellarmine try to overturn the reasons brought forward

by Kemnitz, since they are founded on the rock of God's

word ; and Kemnitz is not so foolish as not to know the

meaning of what S. Paul says, ' Ye do show forth the

Lord's death till He come.' c Kemnitz excellently shows
an infinite eternity in the sacrifice of the Cross. Bellar-

mine not ungracefully seeks for a finite eternity in the

sacramental oblation, if only he rightly understands it.

For the ancient interpreters of Scripture apply that pas-

sage, 11 'The Lord hath sworn. . . Thou art a Priest for ever

after the order of Melchisedek,' to the form of the ex-

ternal sacrifice;" which he proves by the testimony of S.

Augustine e and [pseudo] Anselm; f '" Thou art a Priest,'

he says, ' that is, one that gives sacred things by Thyself

and by Thine ;
' for ever,' that is, so long as this world

shall endure, because the priesthood of Christ will not pass

away, in order that another may succeed, as the Levitical

priesthood passed away." " Nay, when S. Paul himself

says, ' Ye do show forth the Lord's death till He come,'

does he not plainly intimate the finite eternity of the dis-

pensation of the mysteries of God? " thus he.

Gabriel Vasquez, indeed, argues s against the opinion

of Bellarmine and others, where he says, that ' he cannot

sufficiently wonder at the most learned divines of his

time, who think that the perpetuity of Christ's priesthood

is not rightly gathered from His perpetual and eternal

life under the hypostatic union.' But how far his refuta-
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Sed quam solida sit illius refutatio judicet lector

aoquus et harum rcrum intelligens.

9. Sed ut, dimisso sacrificio Melchisedechiano,

E.fd!
a
etJ'

a^ propositum redeamus, dicimus, licet ex \

Scriptura, clare et dilucide evinci non possit,

panera et vinum in Missa, offerri, Patres tamen
« Hb. 4 c. 32

pass im i10c docere, ut constat ex Irengeo,a ex

adPefr!
fide var"s Cypriani locis, ex Fulgentio,b aliisque

Diac.e. io fer£ innumeris. In Liturgia etiam Latinag

Ecclesise, cum ante consecrationem dicunt, " Sus-

cipe, sancte Pater, hanc immaculatam hostiam ;"

* [pag.451] certe pronomen * Hanc demonstrare ad sensum
id, quod tunc manibus tenent : id autem panis

est, ut fatentur ipsimet Romanenses. Et similes

sunt in Liturgia non pauca? sententise, quaB

panem offerri clarissime demonstrant. Eodem
modo intelligunt pleraque Canonis verba etiam

doctissimi Protestantes. Sed in re clara et

certa non est necesse diutius immorari. ' Panis

Eucharisticus Deo consecratur, quia de profano

seu non sacro sacer fit : Deo etiam specialiter

dedicatur, ut constat ex rebus factis et verbis

dictis circa ipsum : Ideo negari non potest,

quin Deo specialiter offeratur : illi etiam oblato

advenit benedictio, advenit comestio : imo ad

hoc offertur ac benedicitur, ut comedatur. Fit

igitur ibi quodammodo sacrificium panis, qui

offertur Deo, et circa quern ex Christi instituto

tot mystica verba dicuntur, et ritus sacri pera-

c i de sacri- guntur ; ' ut recte Casalius.c

ficio Missae
c. 20 [p. 65b]

10. Dicunt etiam saepissime S. Patres, in

Eucharistia offerri et sacrificari ipsum Christi

corpus, ut ex innumeris pene locis constat, sed

non proprie et realiter omnibus sacrificii pro-

prietatibus servatis ; sed per commemorationem

et reprsesentationem ejus, quod semel in unico

illo sacrificio cruris, quo alia omnia sacrificia

consummavit Christus summus Sacerdos noster,
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tion is solid, let the reader who is candid and well versed
in such matters, judge.

9. But to return to our main design, setting aside the

sacrifice of Melchisedek, we say, that although it cannot

be clearly and evidently proved from the Scriptures

that bread and wine is offered in the Mass, yet the

Fathers everywhere teach this, as is clear from S.

Irenaeus,a from various passages of S. Cyprian, from S.

Fulgentius,b and others almost without number. In the
Liturgy, moreover, of the Latin Church, when they
say before consecration, "Receive, holy Father, this

immaculate Victim," certainly the pronoun 'this' demon-
strates to the senses that which is then held in their

hands ; but that is bread, as Romanists themselves
allow. And there are not a few similar statements in

the Liturgy, which prove most clearly that bread is

offered. Very learned Protestants, also, explain many
words of the Canon in the same way. But there is no
need to spend longer time over a thing which is clear

and certain. ' The Eucharistic bread is consecrated to

God, because from being profane or not sacred, it becomes
sacred. It is, moreover, specially dedicated to God, as

is clear from the things done, and the words spoken with

regard to it. Therefore it cannot be denied that it is

specially offered to God. Moreover, when it has been
offered, there comes a benediction, and thereafter it is

eaten
;
yea, it is offered and blessed for this very pur-

pose, that it may be eaten. Therefore, there is there

made in a certain manner a sacrifice of the bread,

which is offered to God, and over which by Christ's

institution so many mystic words are said and sacred

rites performed ; ' as Casalius c rightly says.

10. The holy Fathers, moreover, say very often that

in the Eucharist Christ's Body itself is offered and
sacrificed, as appears from almost numberless places, but

so, that not all the properties of a sacrifice are properly

and really preserved ; but by way of commemoration
and representation of that which was performed once for

all in that one only Sacrifice of the Cross, whereby
Christ our High Priest consummated all other sacrifices,
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est peractum, ct per piam supplicationem, qua

t [qua Ecclesioo ministri t propter unici illius sacrificii
Eeclesia et ... . , ,
woarogat perpetuam victimam, in coclis ad dexteram

Patris asisstentem, et in sacra mensa modo
ineffabili prajsentem, Deum Patrem humillime

rogant, ut virtutem et gratiam liujus perennis

victimao, Ecclesire suae, ad omnes corporis et

aniina? necessitates efficacem esse et salutarem

esse velit.

Hei,
10ad 11- Disertissime enim affirmat Apostolus,*

esse tantum unicam oblationem Christi, qua
b v. 14 ( consummavit in sempiternum sanctificatos ;' b

o v. 13 adeo ut ° ' non sit amplius oblatio pro peccato.'

Similiter Patres docent : Chrysostomus, quo

l^stad crebrivis nemo liujus sacrificii meminit,d post-

Heb - quam quod in Eeclesia peragitur, sacrificium,

Qusiav, nominasset, continue subjungit, sive ex-

plications, sive etiam correctionis loco, /xaXXoi/ B$

? taeundem & v 6,lxvrirUV Q v g;a g, Ambrosius ;
c Eusebius ;

f Cypri-
f i Dem. anus ;

g * " Passio est enim Domini sacrificium
Ev. c. 10 '

E
U
ist

2
3 °i

u0(i offerimus." Theodoretus

;

h Theopliylactus; !

£
nun^£?- Augustinus; j Author libri ad Petrum Diaco-

63 p. 156] ° '

* [pag. 452] num de fide,k aliique quamplurimi, quorum testi-

,

H
.

eb
-

, A , monia summa diligentia colligerunt alii viri
t in c. 10 ad too
Peb. doctissimi, quos consule sis, praosertim Patres

ipsos.
j Ep. 23
qiue est ad
Bonifacium
Episcopum 12. Quotquot autem Romanenses defendunt,
[nunc. Ep. ~i/ x

98|9]eti>o in Missa vere et proprie corpus Christi sacrifi-
c. Faustum x •_ x

k
21

io rs so
car^' niirum quam ipsis aqua hoareat, et inter se

Fuigentio pugnantibus sententiis concertent. Novem 1

adscrib.] L p
m

[

T
Sex

io
opiniones super ea re affert episcopus Antver-

justitiaet piensis Malderus"1 quas omnes refellere nititur,
jure \_Potiiis x x

Ce Vjrtuti- ne Bellarmini quidem sententia excepta, quam
et justitia et Sexto ponit loco. Ipsius etiam Malderi senten-
rehg.] c. 3 \ (

*

[dub. i] tia nihilo aliorum sententiis melior est.

In omni certe vero et proprie sic dicto sacri-

ficio, necesse est ut victima destructive quadam

f [ita c] mutatione consumatur, ut ipsi [Romanenses t]

communiter fatentur. At in Missa corpus

Christi neque destruitur neque mutatur, ut
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and by pious prayer; by which the ministers of the

Church most humbly beseech God the Father on account

of the perpetual Victim of that one only Sacrifice, Which
is seated in heaven on the right hand of the Father, and

in an ineffable manner present on the holy table, that He
would grant that the virtue and grace of this perpetual

Victim may be efficacious and salutary to His Church for

all the necessities of body and soul.

11. For the Apostle most expressly affirms a that there

is only one single oblation of Christ whereby ' He has

perfected for ever them that are sanctified,' b so that,

' there is no more any oblation for sin.' In like manner
the Fathers teach ; S. Chrysostom, than whom no one

more frequently mentions this sacrifice,d after having

called that which is performed in the Church, a "sacrifice,"

immediately subjoins, either by way of explanation or

even of correction, "or rather a memorial of a Sacrifice."

S. Ambrose; e Eusebius; f S. Cyprian ;
g " For the Passion

of the Lord is the sacrifice which we offer." Theodoret, 11

Theophylact ;
' S. Augustine ;

J the author of the treatise

de fide addressed to Peter the Deacon ;
k and very many

others ; whose evidence has been collected with the

utmost diligence by other very learned men, whom con-

sult if you choose ; but especially, the Fathers themselves.

12. But it is wonderful how those Romanists who
argue that the Body of Christ is truly and properly

sacrificed in the Mass, are in perplexity, and contend

against each other with conflicting opinions. Malderus,

Bishop of Antwerp, 1 brings forward nine™ opinions upon

this matter, all of which he endeavours to refute, not

even excepting the view of Bellarmine, which he puts in

the sixth place. Moreover, Malderus' own opinion is no

better than those of the others.

Assuredly, in every true sacrifice properly so called,

it is necessary that the victim should be consumed

by a destructive change, as Romanists themselves uni-

versally admit. But in the Mass, the Body of Christ is

neither destroyed nor changed, as all agree. For what
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I 27
d
[V
Missa constat. Nam quod ait Bellarminus,* cum aliis

Terti0
> Per3 multis; ' corpus Christi nullum in se lacsionem

pati, neque esse suum naturale amittere, cum
manducatur in Eucharistia : amittere tamen esse

sacramentale, et proinde desinere realiter esse

in altari : desinere esse cibum sensibilem ; ' ridi-

culum est et ineptum subterfugium : nam si

corpus Christi vere destruitur destructione [ut

t [ita c.] i\\e &[i -j-j sacramentali (licet non naturali, quia

jam est impatibile) quia per destructionem

specierum cessat esse ubi fuerat, pariter etiam

Deus ipse immutari et destrui dicendus esset

;

cum desinit esse ubi fuerat, per destructionem

rei in qua erat, aut ejusdem annihilationem.

Responsio a Vasquez recens excogitata, " Sa-

crificium aliquod esse absolutum, aliquod autem

esse relativum seu commemorativum, in quo

quamvis non fiat immutatio rei, quae hoc modo
offertur, reperitur tamen vera significatio et

nota divinae omnipotentiae, sicut in sacrificio

'• [instiam absoluto ;

" b videtur ad veritatem propiusf acce-

220T3 n.'-26 dere, non tamen satis solida est. ' Nam posito,

tinier ] de quo tamen maxime qua3ritur, Christum con-

pr(us]'

pr° tineri sub speciebus, nunquam vel suis persua-

debit, rem illam, quae nullo modo in se immuta-

* [pag. 453] tur, etsi praesens sit,* vere et proprie in sacrifi-

cium ofFerri ob representationem aliquam mortis

praeteritae ejusdem illius rei. Neque etiam per

Christi vivi et gloriosi praesentiam in Eucharistia

video, quomodo significetur, ' Deum esse autho-

rem vitae et mortis,' qua in re essentiam sacrificii

constituit, aliis omnibus antea incognitam," ut

c in Psaim. recte Andr. Rivetus. vide Vasquez.d

&cf[o'pp.
;!

t.
13. Longe modestius et verius veteres Ro-

d'/n 3Uam manenses super hac re quam recentiores multi

xCma, t. 3 senserunt.
disp.2-2c.8 Lombardus; " Quaeritur," inquit, "si quod
[parte 2]

gerft sacerdos, proprie dicatvir sacrificium, vel

immolatio ? et si quotidie Christus immoletur,

vel semel tantum immolatus sit 1 Ad hoc bre-
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Bellarmine a says Avith many others, that ' the Body of

Christ suffers no injury in itself, nor loses its own natural

being, when it is eaten in the Eucharist; but that it loses

its sacramental being, and therefore, ceases to be really

upon the altar, ceases to be sensible food, it is a ridiculous

and empty subterfuge. For if the Body of Christ is

truly destroyed with a sacramental destruction, as he says,

(though not a natural one, since it is now impassible)

because by the destruction of the species it ceases to be

where it had been; God Himself should by parity of rea-

soning be said to be changed and destroyed, when He
ceases to be where He had been, by the destruction of

the thing in which He was, or its annihilation.

The answer recently devised by Vasquez,b that " there

are some sacrifices which are absolute, and some which

are relative and commemorative, in which, although no

change is made in the thing which is offered in such a

manner, yet there is found a true signification and note

of the divine omnipotency, as in those sacrifices which are

absolute," seems to approach more nearly to the truth,

yet is not altogether solid. ' For, granting (what, how-

ever, is greatly questioned) that Christ is contained under

the species, he will never persuade even those of his

own communion, that that thing which is in no way
changed in itself, although present, is truly and properly

offered in sacrifice because of some representation of a

past death of that same thing. Besides, I do not see

how the presence in the Eucharist of the living and

glorious Christ can signify, that ' God is the author of

life and death,' in which thing he places the essence of

sacrifice, a definition which none before him knew of ;

"

as A. Rivetus rightly says.c see Vazquez.d

13. The more ancient Romanists held far more modest

and true opinions upon this point than many of the

moderns.

Peter Lombard

;

e "It is asked," he says, " whether

what the priest performs be properly called a sacrifice or

immolation \ and whether Christ is daily immolated, or

whether He has been immolated once for all \ To this
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viter diei potest, illud quod offertur et con-

secratur a Sacerdote vocari sacrificium et obla-

tionem, quia memoria est et reprsesentatio veri

sacriiicii et sanctse immolationis faetse in ara

crucis. Et semel Christus mortuus in cruce est,

ibique immolatus est in seraetipso : quotidie

autem immolatur in sacramento, quia in Sacra-

mento recordatio fit illius, quod factum est

semel."

a i de Missa Bellarminus inepte respondit, a
' Lombardum

Pon-o
S
ton- hoc loco accipere nomen sacrificii et immolationis

gobardus] prQ occ js jone) &c- ^n autem sit quod Sacerdos,

gerit, sacrificium proprie dictum, Lombardum non

quserere, sed prcesupponere, ut omnibus notum '

est. ' Duas enim Lombardi qua;stiones et solu-

tiones pro unica ponit. Neque enim ille quserit

:

' An quod gerit Sacerdos, sit dicenda Christi

occisio :
'
" nefas enim est hoc asserere ;

" sed

primd interrogat :
' An quod gerit Sacerdos

proprie dicatur sacrificium, vel immolatio ?
' hoc

est, An Christus realiter in Coena, Deo in sacri-

ficium offeratur ; et ad banc quasstionem respon-

ded Christum non vere nee proprie, sed comme-

morative ac representative in coena Deo offerri.

Secunda autem qurestio est, ' An semel tantum

Christus immolatus sit, an verd quotidie " in

Eucharistia " immoletur V et ad hanc quse-

stioncm Lombardus respondet ;
' Semel in

Cruce, quotidie in Sacramento.' In Sacramento

autem, ' quia ibi recordatio fit illius, quod factum

est semel ;
'
" ut recte Andr. Chrastovius.b

14. Neque aliter sensit Thomas; * " Duplici

part
S
3

U
™'s3 ratione," inquit, " celebratio hujus Sacramenti

*
rt

[pag 454] dicitur immolatio Christi : primo quidem, quia

sicut dicit Augustinus ad Simplicium;'1 'solent

quastfad*'
imagines earum rerum nominibus appellari,

!™£u™ i quarum imao-ines sunt.' &c. Celebratio autemanum qu. 4 u o
g2t.6.ii6]

imj us Sacramenti imago quocdam est reprse-

sentativa passionis Christi, quse est vera ejus

immolatio. Et ideo celebratio hujus sacramenti

b ubi supra
c. 10 thesi
186 [p. 95]
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it may be said briefly, that that which is offered and

consecrated by the priest is called a sacrifice and an

oblation, because it is a memorial and representation

of the true sacrifice and holy immolation which was
made upon the altar of the Cross. And once for all

did Christ die upon the cross, and was there immolated

in His own person ; but in the sacrament He is daily

immolated, because in the sacrament there is made a

remembrance of that which was done once for all."

Eellarmine foolishly answers, 11 that ' Lombard in this

passage takes the words ' sacrifice' and 'immolation,'

for the slaying &c. and that he does not enquire whether

that which the priest performs be a sacrifice properly

speaking, but presupposes this, as a matter known to

every one ; '
' for Bellarmine here puts the two questions

and answers of Lombard as if they were but one. For
he does not enquire, ' Whether what the priest performs

is to be called the slaying of Christ \
' " for this were

shocking to be asserted ;
" but he first enquires, ' Whether

what the priest performs, be properly termed a sacrifice

or immolation ?
' that is, whether in the Supper, Christ

is really offered to God as a sacrifice; and to this question

he answers, that in the Supper, Christ is offered to God
not truly and properly, but commemoratively and by

representation. But the second question is, Whether
Christ was immolated once only, or whether He is daily

immolated in the Eucharist ? ' and to this question

Lombard answers, ' Once upon the cross ; daily in the

sacrament,' but ' in the sacrament,' because there is a

remembrance there made of that which was done once

for all," as Andrew Chrastovius rightly remarks.b

14. Nor did S. Thomas Aquinas hold a different

opinion ;
° " The celebration of this sacrament," he says,

" is called an immolation of Christ on two accounts

;

in the first place because, as S. Augustine writes to

Simplicius,d images are wont to be called by the names of

those things of which they are images. But the cele-

bration of this sacrament is a kind of representative

image of the passion of Christ, which is His true immola-

tion. And therefore the celebration of this sacrament is
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EpStfad dicitur Christi immolatio. Unde Ambrosius*
Heb. c. 10 dicit ;

< In Christo semel oblata est hostia ad

salutem sempiternam potens : quid ergo nos,

nonne per singulos dies offerimus % sed ad re-

cordationem mortis ejus.' Alio modo quantum
ad effectum passionis Christi : quia scilicet per

hoc sacramentum participes efficimur fructus

Dominicae passionis. Unde in quadam Domini-
b tsacram. cali oratione sacrata dicitur ;

b
' Quoties hums

Leon, inter
.

opp. Leonis nostise commemoratio celebratur, opus nostra?
M. t. 2. ii] , .. .

' r
redemptionis exercetur.' "

c ubi supra Frustra hie Bellarminus respondet, ' S. Tho-
Longobar- mam, ut et alios Scholasticos, non fuisse solli-
dus] -.

n . -AT
citos de eo, quod nunc est m controversia, sed

solum, qua ratione sacrificium MissaB possit dici

Christi immolatio, id est, occisio, et ideo fere

respondere solere, dici immolationem, quia est

reprsesentatio immolationis, vel quia habet effec-

tum similem cum ipsa, vera et reali Christi

occisione." Sed si hoc effugium obtineat, certe

doctrinam Thomre de re maximi momenti, quan-

tumvis doctus et subtilis fuerit, ut et aliorum

multorum Scholasticorum, valde mancam et di-

minutam fuisse, necesse est fateatur. Sed nunc

vident nocture, quod antea aquilaB non viderunt.

Heb.°'
10 ad 15 - Lyranus 5

d " Ulud quod emundat pecca-

tum, oportet quod sit coeleste et spirituale : et

istud quod est tale, habet emcaciam perpetuam :

et per consequens, non est reiterabile. Sic autem
est dicendum de oblatione Christi in cruce,

ratione Deitatis adjunctaB : et ideo non reiteratur,

quia semel facta sufficit ad delendum omnia
peccata commissa et committenda. Sed ad hoc
dices, Sacramentum altaris quotidie offertur in

Ecclesia, &c. Dicendum, quod non est ibi sacri-

ficii reiteratio : sed unius sacrificii in cruce oblati

quotidiana commemoratio. Propter hoc dici-
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called an immolation of Christ ; whence [pseudo] Am-
brose a says, ' In Christ once offered, there is a Victim

effectual for eternal salvation. What, then 1 do we not

offer every day \ but it is to commemorate His death.'

It may also be called an immolation of Christ in another

way, as regards the effect of Christ's passion ; viz.

because by this sacrament we are made partakers of the

fruit of the Lord's passion ; whence it is said in one of

the holy prayers for a particular Sunday
,

b
' As often as

the commemoration of this sacrifice is celebrated, the

work of our redemption is exercised.' "

In vain does Bellarmine" here answer, that ' S. Thomas
as well as the other Schoolmen, were not adverting to the

point which is now controverted, but merely on what
grounds the sacrifice of the Mass can be called the im-

molation of Christ, that is, the putting Him to death ; and
therefore, that they were usually accustomed to answer,

that it is called the immolation because it is a repre-

sentation of the immolation, or because it has an effect

similar to that of the true and real death of Christ." But
if this evasion is to be adopted, certainly it will be

necessary to own that the doctrine of S. Thomas, as well

as that of many others of the Schoolmen, concerning

this matter of the utmost moment, however learned and

subtle he may have been, was exceedingly mutilated and

imperfect. But owls now see, what heretofore eagles

could not.

15. Lyranus ;
d " It is fitting that that which cleanseth

sin should be celestial and spiritual ; and that which is

such, has a perpetual efficacy, and consequently cannot

be repeated. But we are to speak thus of the oblation

of Christ upon the Cross, on account of the Godhead
Which was joined to it; and therefore it is not repeated,

because, once made, it suffices to blot out all sins which

have been, or which will be, committed. But in reply to

this you will say, the sacrifice of the altar is daily

offered in the Church. To this it is to be replied, that

there is there no repetition of the sacrifice, but a daily

commemoration of the one sacrifice offered upon the

Cross. On account of this it is said, ' Do this in com-
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a c 22 mere inv ;
a ' Hcec facite in meam commemorationem :

'

[v. 19] ,

'

quia idem offertur quod ipse obtulit."

* [pag. 455] *X6. Erasmus ;
b " Fateor, missam esse sacri-

t> in Apolog.
advers.Mon. ficium, licet non eodem modo quo Christus verum
Hisp. torn. *

op
2j2
m ,J sacrificium peregit in cruce : totoque pectore

dissentio ab his qui contendunt, Missam esse
c pauio post abrogandam." et; c "Ac de rationibus quibus

Eucharistia dicatur sacrificium, adhuc disputatur

inter Theologos
;
quemadmodum multa dispu-

tantur de primatu Pontificis
;
quod genus, an sit

supra Concilium universale, nee ne."

17. Concilium Provinciale Coloniense, cele-

bratum anno 1536. ' de Administratione Sacra-
d <•• 27 mentorum ;'

d " Doeendus item est populus, quale
Ltbl. 29a] .... r r

. .

sit Missse sacrificium, nempe reprsesentativum.

' Semel quidem Christus mortuus est, Justus pro
c [iret. c. injustis,' e ' semel in manifestatione sui corporis,

t [4 sent, in distinctione suorum membrorum omnium, »&c.'
f

2J

ll parte
et tamen quotidie immolatur in sacramento, non

quod toties Christus occidatur, sed quod illud

unicum sacrificium mysticis ritibus quotidie

renovetur, quotidianaque recordatione mortis

Domini (qua, liberati sumus) in edendo et po-

tando carnem et sanguinem, quce pro nobis

oblata sunt, hoc ipsum reprsesentetur, quod olim

factum est ; facitque oblatio ista sacramentalis

moneri nos, tanquam videamus prsesentem Do-

minum in cruce, elicientes subinde nobis ex illo

fonte inexhausto gratiam salutarem, immolamus-

que hostiam pro vivis et defunctis, dum pro illis

Patrem per Filii mortem deprecamur."

18. Enchiridion Coloniense de Eucharistia

« pag. es (cujus author fuit I. Gropperus) e " Patres non
[foi. 104b] dubitarunt, hoc Christi corpus in altari, sacri-

ficium et salutarem victimam appellare, non

ratione sacrificii quod [est situm in actione sacer-

dotis, seu missse communicantium, aut ecclesice,

sed ratione sacrificii quod] in cruce oblatum est

h P.66[foi. semel." et; h " Quatenus Ecclesia verum corpus
105a]

et verum sanguinem Christi Deo Patri offert,
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memoration of Me ;

'

a because the same thing is offered

which He Himself offered."

16. Erasmus ;

b " I confess that the Mass is a sacrifice,

although not in the same manner in which Christ per-

formed a true sacrifice upon the Cross ; and I altogether

dissent from those who contend, that the Mass should be

abolished." and ; ° " Concerning the reasons why the

Eucharist is called a sacrifice, there is still a dispute among
Divines; in the same way that many things are debated

concerning the supremacy of the Pope, of what kind it is,

whether it is superior to an (Ecumenical Council or not."

17. The provincial Council of Cologne celebrated in

the year 1536, ' Concerning the administration of the

Sacraments ;'
d " The people must also be taught, of what

nature the sacrifice of the Mass is, viz. that it is repre-

sentative. For Christ indeed ' died once, the just for the

unjust,' e 'once in the manifestation of His own Body, in

the distinct existence of all His Limbs;' f and yet He is

daily immolated in the sacrament, not because Christ is

slain each time, but because that one sacrifice is daily

renewed by mystic rites and, by the daily remembering

of the Lord's death, (by which we are redeemed,) in the

eating and drinking of the Flesh and Blood which were
offered for us, that very thing is represented which was
done long ago ; and this sacramental oblation causes us

to be admonished, as if we were beholding before us our

Lord upon the Cross, drawing forth for ourselves from

time to time health-giving grace from that inexhaustible

fountain; and we immolate a victim for the living and
the dead, when we beseech the Father for them by the

death of His Son."

18. The Enchiridion of Cologne (the author of which
was I. Gropper) ' concerning the Eucharist ;

' s " The
Fathers scrupled not to call this Body of Christ upon the

altar, a sacrifice and a health-giving victim, not on account

of the sacrifice which lies in the priest's act, or in that of

those who communicate at the Mass, or in anything done

by the Church, but in consequence of that sacrifice which

was once for all offered upon the cross." and

;

h "In
so far as the Church offers to God the Father the true
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a p. 67 [fol.

105b]

b IPs. 11G
13]

c [Ep. G3]

sacrificium mere reprsesentativuni est ejus quod

in cruce semel est peractum." et ;
a " Dum non

habemus, quod Deo dignuui offerre valeamus pro

omnibus qua? retribuit nobis, ' calicem salutaris

accipimus,' b id est, passionem ej us, reprsesentantes

Deo Patri opus nostrse redemptionis, ut illius

sacrificii semel in cruce pro nobis oblati, et

nostra commemoratione refricati, participes facti,

maneamus et vivamus in ipso, per ipsum. ' Pas-

[pag. 45G] sio * enim Domini est,' ut inquit Cyprianus ad

Ca?cilium,c ' sacrificium quod offerimus,' id est,

quod offerendo repra?sentamus, memores illius

unici et summi sacrificii, et sancta? immolationis

in cruce facta?. Immolatur ergo Christus in

altari, sed sacramentaliter et mystice, quia in

sacramento recordatio illius fit, quod factum est

semel." et ;
d " Quibus verbis quid aliud inculcat

beatus ille pater " (Chrysostomus e
)
" quain quod

in hoc sacrificio ex parte rei oblata? sit verum

corpus Christi, quum dicat, unum ubique esse

Christum, et hie plenum et illic plenum, et

utrobique unum corpus. Sed quod ad oblatio-

nem nostram attinet, earn esse exemplar illius

in cruce facta?, hoc est, sacrificium repra?senta-

tivum."

d paulo
int'erius

[fol. 106a.]
e Horn. 17

ad Heb.

19. Citatur in eandem sententiam Antididagma

Coloniense et Liber a Csesare propositus ad

rationem concordia? ineundam in controversiis

i art. 19 religionis f apud Goldastum,s cum aliis quibus-

co
I

i™t
P
it.

ria
' dam a Richardo Fieldo.h Ilium adi, quia nos

t. 2 p. 197 . . n
h in Appen- brevitati studemus.

theVhurch] 20. Wicelius in Examine Catechistico, Missam

p. m^t seq! definit, quod sit sacrificium rememorativum, item

laudis et gratiarum actionis." et in Examine

Ordinandorum inquit ;
" Missa est recordatio

passionis Christi, in publico Christianorum con-

ventu, ubi a multis aguntur gratia? ob pretium

redemptionis."

i [p. 998] 21. Cassander in Consultatione !
' De sacrificio
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Body and the true Blood of Christ, it is merely a repre-

sentative sacrifice of that which was once for all per-

formed upon the cross." and ;

a " Since we have nothing

worthy of God which we can offer to Him for all the

benefits which He has bestowed upon us,b ' we take

the cup of salvation,' that is, His passion, representing

to God the Father the work of our redemption, that

having been made partakers of that sacrifice which was

once for all offered for us on the cross, and is now by our

commemoration again brought to mind, we should abide

and live in Him, through Him. For ' the Lord's passion,'

as S. Cyprian writes to Csecilius, ' is the sacrifice which

we offer,' that is, which we represent by offering it,

being mindful of that one and greatest sacrifice and

holy immolation which was made upon the cross. Christ,

therefore, is immolated upon the altar, but in a sacra-

mental and mystic manner, because in the sacrament

there is made a remembrance of that which was done

once for all." and

;

d "By which words this blessed

Father " (S. Chrysostom e
)

" inculcates nothing else, but

that in this sacrifice, as regards the thing offered, there is

the true Body of Christ, since he says, that everywhere

there is one Christ, both fully here and fully there, and

in both places, one Body. But as regards our act of

oblation, that it is an image of that which was performed

on the cross, that is, a representative sacrifice."

19. The Antididagma of Cologne is cited as supporting

the same opinion, and the Memorial set forth by the

Emperor of Germany for opening a plan of concord

in religious controversies/ as published by Goldastus,s

together with some others, by Richard Field
;

h whom
consult, as we study brevity.

20. Wicelius in his Examen Catechisticum defines the

Mass, as being " A sacrifice which is commemorative ;

"

also as, " A sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving." and in

his Examen ordinandorum, he says ;
" The Mass is a

remembrance of the passion of Christ in the public

assembly of Christians, where thanks are given by many
for the price of their redemption."

21. Cassander in his Consultation, 1
' Concerning the
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corporis et sanguinis Chrlsti ;' " Manifestum est,

veterem illam Ecclcsiam ita semper sensisse
;

Corpus et sanguinem Christi semel in cruce

oblata, ad salutem totius mundi victimam esse

perpetuam, qute semel oblata consumi non potest,

sed efficax manet ad remissionem quotidianorum

delictorum; quare et Christus in coclis, perpetuum
habens sacerdotium, quotidie hanc perennem
victimam pro nobis quodammodo offert, quando

apud Patrem interpellat pro nobis. Itaque

Ecclesise ministri, idem illud corpus Christi ex

ipsius mandato quotidie offerunt, per mysticam
repreesentationem et commemorationem sacrificii

semel peracti, cujus sacrificii perpetuam victi-

mam, in coelis ad dexteram Patris assistentem,

in sacra mensa prsesentem habent
;
per quam

* [pag.457] Deo Patri supplicant,* ut virtutem et gratiam

hujus perennis victims Ecclesioe suoe, ad omnes
corporis et animse necessitates efficacem et

salutarem esse velit, &c. Non igitur liic novum
est sacrificium, nam et eadem hie est hostia, quoe

in cruce oblata fuit, et sacrificii illius in cruce

peracti in mysterio commemoratio, et continuati

in coslis sacerdotii, et sacrificii Christi in imagine

apauio post reproesentatio." Vide eundem a de iteratione
[p-iooo]

oblationis Christi semel factce in cruce, &c. quod

b in c. 10 negat, et ex loco Lyrani b supra adducto refellit,

" utpote a quo," ut inquit, " pulcherrime hujus

c ibirtom sacrificii ratio exposita sit." et rursum
;

c " De-
ep- ioo4] -

n(je es^. sacrjfic ium corporis Christi ; in quo pri-

mum consideratur res oblata, hoc est, ipsum

corpus Christi, quod unicum est perpetuum et

propitiatorium sacrificium ; non quidem quatenus

hie a terreno sacerdote in altari quotidie ofFertur

in mortis commemorationem, sed quatenus a

summo et aeterno Sacerdote in ara crucis semel

est oblatum, &c. Deinde sacrificii, et oblationis

voce intelligitur ipsa actio, seu modus offerendi,

qui longe alius est ab eo, qui factus est in ara

crucis
; quamvis hostia, qua) ofFertur, eadem sit

;
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sacrifice of the Body and Blood of Christ ;' " It is mani-

fest, that that ancient Church always held this ;—that

the Body and Blood of Christ, once for all offered

on the cross, is a perpetual victim for the salvation

of the whole world, which, once for all offered, cannot

be consumed, but continueth efficacious for the remission

of daily sins ; wherefore Christ also in heaven, having a

perpetual priesthood, after a certain way offers daily for

us this perpetual victim, when He intercedes with the

Father for us. Therefore the ministers of the Church by

His command daily offer that same Body of Christ, by a

mystic representation and commemoration of the sacrifice

once for all performed, the perpetual Victim of which

sacrifice (Who is now seated in heaven at the right hand
of the Father) they have present upon the sacred table ;

by which they supplicate God the Father to grant that

the virtue and grace of this perpetual victim should be

efficacious and saving to His Church for all necessities of

body and soul. There is not, therefore, a new sacrifice

here, for here there is both the same victim which was
offered upon the cross, and a commemoration in mystery

of that sacrifice that was performed upon the cross, and
a representation in image of the continuous priesthood

and sacrifice of Christ in heaven." see the same writer a

' Concerning the repetition of the oblation of Christ once

for all made upon the cross,' which he denies, and refutes

from the passage from Lyranus b quoted above, " Inasmuch

as by him the nature of this sacrifice is most excellently

explained." and again
;

c "In the next place, it is the

sacrifice of the Body of Christ ; wherein, firstly, the thing

offered is considered, that is Christ's very Body, which is

the one only perpetual and propitiatory sacrifice ; not indeed

in so far as it is here daily offered by the earthly priest

upon the altar in commemoration of His death, but in so

far as it has been once for all offered by the most high

and eternal Priest upon the altar of the cross. . . . Next,

by the word ' sacrifice ' or ' oblation,' the action itself or

manner of offering is understood, which is far different

from that which was performed on the altar of the cross

;

although the victim which is offered is the same ; for
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ibi enim oblatum est hoc corporis sacrificium

per passionem et mortem, hie per passionis et

mortis mysticam recordationem et reprsesenta-

QxTooa" tionem." et ;
a " Cum Christus sacerdos in seter-

num sit, perpetuum quoque habet sacrificium
;

nam hostia ilia semel in cruce oblata perpetuam

habet vim et efficaciam, ad omnia corporis et

animi bona conferenda. Itaque a Christo sem-

piterno sacerdote, pro salute membrorum suorum

in rei veritate offertur, dum pro nobis apud

Patrem intervenit ; hie autem offertur in imagine

et mysterio, cum externis precibus, et interna

fide, et devotione, hostiam illam unicam nomine

totius Ecclesise sacerdos Deo Patri sistit, et per

earn sacrificium hoc laudis, et fidei ac devotionis,

gratum et acceptum esse postulat, &c."

b incatho- 22. J. Barnesius; b "Cum unicum sit sacri-

ano Pacifico ficium crucis proprie dictum efncax et sempiter-
g H

J-p
Oil J. J. X

num, in missa non fit nova iteratio sacrificii alte-

rius proprie dicti. Recte tamen in Missa dicitur

a S. Patribus offerri et sacrificari corpus Christi

:

primo, eo sensu quo asserunt Ecclesiam," qua?

est corpus Christi mysticum " offerre in Missa

o Aug.iode semetipsam et preces." c * "2. quia in Missa
Civ. Dei. c.

, ,
. . n .

20 et c. 6 reprsesentatur et commemoratur sacrificium crucis
pag

' ° et passionis Christi, nuncupatur sacrificium com-

memorativum. 3. capiendo," to " sacrificium

passive, pro sacrificato, noviter applicato nobis,

recte asseritur sacrificium Missse, quia in ea

continetur corpus Christi, quod fuit vere sacri-

ficatum in unico illo sacrificio crucis, quo alia

dinParaii- omnia sacrificia consummavit," et

;

d "Paulus 6

e°c
m
io
P
ati docet, esse tantum unicam oblationem Christi,

f v. i4
V

' qua. suos perfectos reddit f adeo ut,g non sit

amplius oblatio pro peccato. Ex eo constat,

non esse iterationem seu novitatem secundi

sacrificii in Missa. Quare Patres qui docent,

in Missa peragi sacrificium de novo, debent
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there, this sacrifice of the Body was offered by suffering

and death, here, by the mystic remembrance and repre-

sentation of the suffering and death." and ;

a " Since

Christ is a Priest for ever, He has also a perpetual

sacrifice ; for that Victim once for all offered upon the

cross has a perpetual force and efficacy in conferring all

the blessings of body and soul. Therefore by Christ the

eternal Priest it is offered in very deed and reality for

the salvation of His members, when He intercedes with

the Father for us ; but here it is offered in image and

mystery, when, with external prayers and internal faith

and devotion, the priest in the name of the whole Church

places before God the Father that unique sacrifice, and

entreats that by it this sacrifice of praise and faith and

devotion may be pleasing and acceptable in His sight."

22. J. Barnes; b "Since the one only sacrifice of the

cross properly so called, is the efficacious and eternal, a

new iteration of another sacrifice, properly so called, is

not performed in the Mass. Still it is rightly said by the

holy Fathers, that in the Mass the Body of Christ is

offered and sacrificed, firstly, in that sense in which they

assert that the Church," which is the mystical Body of

Christ, " offers herself and her prayers in the Mass. c

2dly. Because in the Mass the sacrifice of the cross and

passion of Christ is represented and commemorated, it is

called a commemorative sacrifice. 2>rdly. By taking the

word sacrifice in a passive sense for the thing sacrificed,

newly applied to us, the sacrifice of the Mass is rightly

asserted, because there is contained in it the Body of

Christ, which was truly sacrificed in that one sacri-

fice of the cross, wherein He consummated all other

sacrifices." and ;
d " S. Paul teaches e that there is only

the one oblation of Christ whereby He hath perfected

them that are His/ in such wise that & ' there is no

more offering for sin.' From which it is evident that

there is not in the Mass an iteration or newness of a

second sacrifice. Wherefore the Fathers who teach that

in the Mass a sacrifice is performed anew, must be inter-

38
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exponi uno ex modis relatis in S. 7. Quod

do
C
SMrifieio

pulchre docet Cassander a ubi ait, ' Manifestum

998]
28 [p ' esse, veterem illam Ecclesiam ita semper sensisse,

&c.' " Dicta omnia Cassandri supra citata sunt.

Concludit tandem Barnesius ;
" Et in hoc sensu

admittitur hie incruentum sacrificium, et per hoc

c. i5
de Missa

satisfit omnibus Patribus adductis a Bellarmino b

pro iteratione sacrificii veri."

Geres'. ffn
23. J. Ferus

;

c "Justissime sacrificium," hoc
aiieg. p. 347] sacramentum " nominatur, turn quia verus usus

hujus sacramenti est, ut in sumptione ejus Deo
laudes et gratias offeramus, turn quod in ipso

representatur, et quasi ob oculos ponitur unicum

illud sacrificium, quod Christus in cruce perfecit

;

ac Deo sistitur crucifixus ille Filius ejus, ad-

moneturque ut propter ipsius passionem et

mortem nobis propitiari dignetur. Denique

etiam per sacramentum hoc admonemur, ut nos

ipsos Deo offeramus. Congrue igitur sacrificium

dicitur etiam ab antiquis." Csetera et multa

alia in eandem sententiam lege apud Authorem
ipsum ibidem et alibi.

24. De Petri Picherelli sententia super hac re

satis constat ex ejusdem Dissertatione de Missa.

Ec
5

ci

de
c

R
G

ep
' Legatur etiam Archiepiscopus Spalatensis,d fuse

hac de re disserens, et author Examinis Paci-

fici, &c.e
e [Examen '

Pacitique cie 25. De contentionibus inter Romanenses ipsos
la doctrine r "
desHuarue-

[n Concilio Tridentino agitatis, 'An Christus
nots] c. 1 ©
ver

i5 f« f
ic

' scilicet in Co3na seipsum obtulerit, an vero
30,31] prseceperit tantum, ut post mortem suam per-
* [pag. 459] petua * in Ecclesia oblatio fieret : quod natura

sacrificii verum et proprium sacrificium in Coena

offerri non permitteret,' vide Historiam Con-
i p. Gis edit, cilii Tridentini

;

f " Hsec controversia," ut refert
Franeof.

[p. 443] Historia, " non, ut solet, multos a paucis, sed

tam Theologos, quam patres in partes prope

sequales dissecuit, atque a contentione prope ab-

fuit. Priores enim quippe prsefidentiores alteram
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preted in one of the ways mentioned in Section 7. Which
Cassander excellently teaches, a where he says, that ' it is

manifest that the ancient Church always so held &c.'
"

All Cassander's sayings are cited above. Barnes at

length concludes ;
" And in this sense an unbloody

sacrifice is admitted here, and this satisfies all the

passages from the Fathers brought forward by Bellarmine b

for the iteration of the true sacrifice."

23. J. Ferus
;

c " Most justly is this sacrament called

a sacrifice, as well because the true use of this sacra-

ment is that in the taking of it we offer praise and

thanks to God, as also because in it there is repre-

sented and as it were placed before the eyes that one

sacrifice which Christ perfected on the Cross ; and God's

crucified Son is presented before Him, and He is reminded

to vouchsafe to be propitiated towards us on account

of His passion and death. Lastly, we are also admon-
ished by this sacrament to offer ourselves to God. Fit-

tingly, therefore, is it called a sacrifice by the Ancients

also." Read what follows and many other passages also

in support of the same opinion in the Author himself

both there and elsewhere.

24. The opinion of P. Picherellus on this point is

sufficiently clear by his Dissertation on the Mass. Read
also the Archbishop of Spalatro d discussing this matter

at length ; and the author of the Examen Paciftque.6

25. As to the disputes which were agitated among
Romanists themselves at the Council of Trent, viz.

' Whether Christ in the Last Supper offered Himself, or

merely commanded that after His death a perpetual

oblation should be made in the Church, because the

nature of a sacrifice does not allow of a true and proper

sacrifice being offered, in the Supper,' see Paul Sarpi's

History of the Council of Trent

;

f " This controversy "

(so the Historian informs us) " did not, as had been

usually the case, separate the great majority from a few

dissentients, but divided both the Divines and the Bishops

into nearly equal parties ; and they were not far from a

contention. For the upholders of the first opinion very

38*
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opinionem incusabant uti erroneam, Anathema
requirentes, quo silentium eis imperaretur, hsere-

seos damnatis omnibus, qui dicerent, Christum

non obtulisse semetipsum in coma sub speciebus

sacramentalibus. Alteri contra affirmabant, non

esse earn temporum conditionem, ut dogmatis

fidei firmamenta qua3renda sint a rebus incertis

novisque opinionibus, ab Ecelesia veteri nee

auditis unquam nee cogitatis : sed id tenendum,

quod ex Sacra Scriptura et Patribus liquidum

certumque ; Christum videlicet oblationem prse-

a [p. «i] cepisse." Ibidem a etiam ut legere est, Georgius

Ataides Theologus Lusitanus, licet Missam esse

sacrificium agnosceret ex Apostolica traditione

et Patrum communi consensu, argumenta tamen

ad id evincendum ex Scripturis ab aliis adduci

solita, ut de Melchisedeco, de agno Paschali, de

loco Malachice, de muliere Samaritana, de verbis

institutionis, ' Hoc est corpus meum, quod pro

vobis datur, et sanguis, qui pro vobis effunditur,'

de participando sacrificio Judseorum, et de mensa
i> iad cor. dcemoniorum, l) de verbis Christi, 'Hoc facite ;

'

aeria et invalida esse contendit ; et quidem recte,

si verum et proprie dictum sacrificium corporis

Christi urgeatur. Sententiam Archiepiscopi

cp.Gi7[ P . Granatensis et Cardinalis Seripandi lege.c

, Episcopi Clodiensis et Vegliensis contra Salme-

d P . 624 [p. ronem Jesuitam/1

451]

Atque hcec de hac quaBStione sumciant. Reli-

qua qua3 desiderantur ex aliis petantur qui fusius

controversias pertractant.
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confidently accused the other opinion as erroneous, de-

manding that they should be silenced under pain of an
anathema, all being condemned for heresy who should

say, that Christ did not offer Himself in the supper under

the sacramental species. The others on the contrary

affirmed, that the condition of the times was not such as

to admit of their endeavouring to strengthen a doctrine

of the faith by uncertain things and new opinions, which
had never been heard or even thought of in the ancient

Church ; but that they should hold that which was clear

and certain from Holy Scripture and the Fathers, viz.

that Christ enjoined an oblation. Moreover, as may be

read in the same place, a George di Ataida, a Portuguese

divine, although he allowed from Apostolic tradition and
the general agreement of the Fathers that the Mass is a

sacrifice, yet contended, that the arguments from Scrip-

ture which were commonly brought forward by others to

prove it, such as the story of Melchisedek, the Passover,

the passage in Malachi, the story of the woman of

Samaria, the words of Institution, ' This is My Body
which is given for you, and My Blood which is shed for

you,' those about partaking of the sacrifice of the Jews
and the table of devils,b and the words of Christ 'Do this,'

were unsubstantial and invalid;—and, indeed, he was
right, if such a sacrifice of Christ's Body be urged as is

true and properly so called. Read the opinion of the

Archbishop of Granada and the Cardinal Seripando,

and those of the Bishop of Chiozza and Veglia against

Salmero the Jesuit.d

And let these things suffice with regard to this contro-

versy. Let the other things which are awanting here be

sought in the writings of others who treat at greater

length of controversies.
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* [Pas- lfi°J * CAP. II.

In quo disquiritur ; an Missa sit propitiatorium atque

t [C. pro- etiam impetratorium Sacrijicium, et quibus prodest.^

1. MISSA superiori qusestione de veritate et

proprietate sacrificii corporis Dominici, de qua

mirifice inter se dissentiunt Romanenses, ut vidi-

mus ; sententia tamen quam multi hodie Eoma-
nenses tuentur, utut falsa sit, minime hsereseos

aut erroris impii cum fide pugnantis damnanda
;

paucis de iis quaB in hujus capitis titulo prsefixa

sunt disseramus.

2. Missam non tantum esse sacrificium eu-

charisticum et latreuticum seu honorarium, sed

etiam hilasticum seu propitiatorium sano sensu

dici posse, recte affirmant Romanenses modera-

tions ; non quidem ut efficiens propitiationem et

remissionem peccatorum, quod sacrificio crucis

proprium est ; sed ut earn jam factam impetrans,

quomodo oratio, cujus hoc sacrificium species est,

» ubi supra
pr0pitiatoria dici potest, ut inquit Cassander.a

b do sac.a. 3. Enchiridion Coloniense ;

h " Nemo vel pri-

Eucnaristise mis rudimentis Christianismi imbutus, ignorat,

i06b] non esse aliam satisfactionem pro peccatis quam

quae facta est in cruce, eandemque non tantum

pro nostris, sed et totius mundi peccatis sufficien-

tissimam esse, nullaque suppletione egere, neque

requiri ullam aliam hostiam, aut ullum aliud

meritum, per quae ex impiis efficiamur justi et

reconciliemur Deo Patri, &c. Interim tamen

omnes scire debent, neminem hujus hostise par-

ticipem fieri, nisi tantum credentem et obtem-

perantem Evangelio Christi, &c. Quum ergo

in Missa propemodum totius Evangelii gumma
recenseatur, &c. quis non videt, Deum per
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CHAPTER II.

Wherein it is enquired, Whether the Mass is a propitiatory and
an impetratory sacrifice, and to whom its benefits apply.

1. QfETTING aside the question treated of in the last

kj chapter, whether the sacrifice of the Lord's Body
is a true and proper sacrifice, about which, we have seen,

Romanists disagree wonderfully among themselves
;
yet

that the opinion which many Romanists maintain at the

present day, however it may be false, yet is by no means to

be condemned of heresy and impious error, repugnant to

the faith ; let us briefly discuss the questions contained in

the title prefixed to this chapter.

2. The more moderate Romanists rightly affirm that

the Mass is not merely a sacrifice of thanksgiving and

latreutic or expressive of honour, but that it may also be

said to be hilastic or propitiatory, if this expression be

used in a proper meaning ; not indeed as if it effected a

propitiation and forgiveness of sins, for that exclusively

belongs to the sacrifice of the cross ; but as impetrating

the propitiation which has already been made, in the

same way that prayer, of which this sacrifice is a kind,

may be called propitiatory, as Cassander a says.

3. The Enchiridion of Cologne

;

h " No one who has

been instructed in even the first rudiments of Christianity,

is ignorant that there is no other satisfaction for sins but

that which was made upon the cross, and that that was
most perfectly sufficient not only for our sins, but also

for those of the whole world, and that it doe's not need

any thing to complete it, and that no other victim is

required, or any other merit, whereby we might be made
righteous from being sinners, and be reconciled to God the

Father. But in the mean time all ought to be aware

that no one becomes a partaker of this victim, unless he

believes and obeys the Gospel of Christ. Since therefore

in the Mass almost the sum of the whole Gospel is gone

over, who does not see that by such a faith (which is most
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.

talem fiJem (quae in hujus reprsesentativi sacrificii

celebratione, atque aJeo ejusdem corporis pro

» [pa8 . 4ci] nobis passi manducatione vel* maxime exercetur)

beneficium Christi Filii sui suis fidelibus appli-

care ? &c."

a uw supra 4. Joan. Barnesius; a "Capiendo" rb " sacri-

ficium passive, pro sacrificato noviter applicato

nobis, recte asseritur sacrificium Missre, quia in

ea continetur corpus Christi, quod fuitvere sacri-

ficatum in unico illo sacrificio Crucis, quo alia

omnia sacrificia consummavit."

lino, plurimi Romanenses dicunt, sacrificium

hoc non tantum reproesentativum et commemo-
rativum esse, sed etiam applicatorium, propitia-

tionis scilicet qua? semel in cruce sumcienter

facta est, et eatenus propitiatorium sacrificium

recte dici posse ; Antididagma Coloniense, Wice-
lius, Sidonius, et authores libri ' Interim ' dicti.

bine. 9 ad 5. Gul. Estius; b "Qudd autem negat Apos-

tolus, Christum seepius offerre seipsum, de ea

dicit oblatione quae per se valeat ad propitiandum

Deum
;
qualis sola est ilia, qua seipsum obtulit

in cruce, ab hac enim sicuti alia sacramenta, sic

et Missse sacrificium vim suam omnem recipit."

Vide eundem in capite 10. ejusdem epistolse.

Et omnes saniores Romanenses, quamcunque
tueantur sententiam de modo verge et realis prae-

sentia? corporis Christi in Eucharistia, agnoscunt

oblationem sacrificii Missse incruentam, ab ilia

una cruenta, qua? facta est in cruce, omnem
suam vim et efiicaciamhaurire, perinde ut sacra-

menta Novi Testamenti.

6. Loca Patrum huic sentential confirmandse

adduci solita, videantur apud alios plurimos qui

prolixius hisce de rebus scribunt.

< in sua.

fic'c.Tib?2 7. Quod ad Protestantes attinet, audiatur Jo.

2M^.i92] Barclaius; " Dicimus " (Romanenses scilicet,)
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especially exercised in the celebration of this representa-

tive sacrifice, and also in the eating of that same Body

which suffered for us) God applies to His faithful ones

the blessing of Christ His Son."

4. John Barnes

;

a "By taking the word sacrifice in a

passive sense for the thing sacrificed as it is newly

applied to us, rightly is the sacrifice of the Mass main-

tained, because in it is contained the Body of Christ,

which was truly sacrificed in that one sacrifice of the

cross, wherein He consummated all other sacrifices."

Nay, very many Romanists say that this sacrifice is

not merely representative and commemorative, but also

applicatory, viz. of the propitiation which was once for

all made sufficiently upon the cross; and that on this

account it may be rightly called a propitiatory sacrifice.

Thus the Antididagma of Cologne, Wicelius, Sidonius,

and the authors of the decree called the Interim.

5. W. Estius ;

b "But as to the Apostle's denying that

Christ offers Himself repeatedly, he means it of that

oblation which avails in itself to propitiate God ; of which

sort there is that one only whereby He offered Himself

on the cross : for from this the sacrifice of the Mass

receives all its efficacy just as the other sacraments do."

see the same writer upon the 10th chapter of the same

epistle.

And all the more sound Romanists, whatever opinion

they may hold about the manner of the true and real

presence of the Body of Christ in the Eucharist, acknow-

ledge that the unbloody oblation of the sacrifice of the

Mass, derives all its force and efficacy, from that one

bloody Sacrifice which was made upon the cross, in the

same way as do the (other) sacraments of the New Testa-

ment.

6. Let the passages of the Fathers which are wont to

be adduced to confirm this opinion, be read in the

numerous other writers who treat of these matters at

greater length.

7. As regards Protestants, hear J. Barclay; "We"
(that is, Romanists) " say that the celebration of the
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" Eucharistia? celebrationem esse sacrificium

vere, proprie, propitiatorium. Vos " (Protes-

tantes) " negatis, aut potius quidam ex vestris ;

nobis enim, saltern tacite, eruditiores consentiunt.

Is. Casaubonus, paucis ante obitum mensibus, in

Serenissimi Britanniarum Regis triclinio erat.

Ego illi colloquebar, et alius prseterea non Cath-

olicus homo, Aulicus, adhuc hodie in regis fami-

lia ; et quern, si opus, facillime indicem. Tunc
igitur, ut sermo inciderat,contingit de Eucharistia

inter nos agi; quam ego dum propugno ;
' Nihil,'

inquit Casaubonus, ' opus est ut labores ; sponte

* [pag. 462] profiteor, et ex Ecclesise antiquse ritibus * con-

stare contendo, Eucharistiam esse sacrificium :

Nee sacrificium modo laudis, ut plurimi nostrum
volunt, sed sacrificium propitiatorium, sacrificium

/Xatfr/x^v.' Hsec ipsius verba fuere : ita gemina
lingua, cujus generis hoc sacrificium censeret,

exposuit. Gaudio ego perfundi; ille alter, qui

tertius colloquio aderat, ita sentientem vehemen-
ter mirari ; et verd plus hac voce se perculsum

asserere, quam centum Papistarum argumentis.

Potest ille veritati testimonium perhibere ; vivit

enim, et est cum Rege assiduus. Catholicus

autem adeo nunquam fuit, ut timeri non possit,

ne ex composite, ilia fraude nos juvet." hsec ille.

8. Ad locum hunc Barclaii nihil aliud respondet

» in pietate M. Casauboni filius a quam ;
" Ad locum Barclaii

[maiedieos quod attinet, ubi dicit, Casaubonum in Aula
nominis Regis Serenissimi asseruisse, Eucharistiam esse
hostes] p. 78 °

. .

sacrificium propitiatorium, sacrificium t^agnxov,

multa possent responderi (ne de Barclaii fide

dubitem) ex Patrum sententia, quse non sunt

b Sympb. hujllS loci."

Th. 3°i'n

C

9. Amandus Polanus, scriptor alioqui rigidis-

Theseos.
Iom

simus ;

b " Itaque Coena Domini est sacrificium,
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Eucharist is a sacrifice truly, properly propitiatory. You"
(Protestants) " deny this ; or rather some of you ; for

the more learned agree with us, at least secretly. Isaac

Casauhon a few months before his death, was in the

chamber of the Most Serene King of Great Britain. I

was conversing with him, and in addition to myself

there was one of the Courtiers (a man who is not a

Catholic) who is still in the king's household, and whom
I could most easily name, if there was any necessity for

so doing. On that occasion, therefore, as the train of

conversation led us, it happened that we discoursed

about the Eucharist ; which when I was maintaining,
' There is no need,' said Casaubon, ' for you to labour. I

freely admit, and I contend that it is plain from the

rites of the ancient Church, that the Eucharist is a

sacrifice ; and not merely a sacrifice of praise, as very

many of our divines maintain, but a propitiatory, a

hilastic sacrifice.' These were his very words and thus

it was that both in Greek and Latin he explained of what
nature he deemed this sacrifice to be. I was transported

with joy ; that other person who was present at our

conversation, was exceedingly astonished that such was
his opinion, and indeed asserted, that he was more struck

with this saying than by an hundred arguments of the

Papists. He is able to bear witness to the truth of this,

for he is alive and in constant attendance upon the king.

But he has never been a Catholic, so that it cannot be

feared that he is helping us by this fraud on a plan

settled between us." thus he.

8. To this passage of Barclay, Meric Casaubon, the son

of Isaac a makes no reply but this ; "As regards the

passage of Barclay where he says that Casaubon in the

hall of the Most Serene King asserted that the Eucharist

is a propitiatory, a hilastic, Sacrifice, many things might

be said in answer (not to cast any doubt upon Barclay's

good faith) from the teaching of the Fathers, which are

not suitable to this treatise."

0. Amandus Polanus, a writer in other respects most

rigid ;
b " Therefore the Supper of the Lord is a sacrifice
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turn eucharisticum turn propitiatorium : eucha-

risticum quidem proprium, quatenus in ejus usu

gratias Deo agimus, quod nos a servitute et

poena peccati in libertatem asserere dignatus

est per Filium unigenitum : propitiatorium vero

aliquo modo, quatenus unici illius sacrificii vere

propitiatorii memoriam in eo serio frequentare

jubemur, quod Filius Dei a Patre missus ipse in

propria persona semel pro nobis obtulit."

» in Defens. 10- Bucerus

;

a " Cyprianus in ante-positis ver-

H^Tnn?" bis inquit, 'Nostrum sacrificium esse Christum:'

Item, ' passionem ejus esse nostrum sacrificium,

quod in sacra ' " Ccena "
' offeramus.' At quoniam

alio modo " non possunt sacerdotes passionem

Christi, et Dominum ipsum offerre, " quam pas-

sionem illius, ac fructum qui ex ea enatus est,

&c. annunciando et prredicando, Deumque Patrem

per ipsum pro omnibus istis acceptis beneficiis

digna gratiarum actione laudando et celebrando,

denique orando, ut passionem et resurrectionem

dilecti Filii sui in nobis efficacem reddat, ut

quotidie peccatum mortificemus, novam vero ac

divinam" * vitam " in nobis provehamus ac

confirmemus, &c. Hoc est memoriam ejus

sicut prascepit eelebrare, mortemque ipsius an-

nuaciare, &c."

11. Grseci [Venetiis viventes] &c. ad qusestio-

nem 4. Cardinalis Guisani ; " Quale sacrificium

hoc esse statuunt \ actionisne gratiarum, an

b
[P . 200] Pro peccatis expiatorium \ " sic respondent ;

b

" Divinum hoc sacrum " proprie " et expiatorium

. , 52 [t. 2 et gratiarum actionisdicitur.' Citant Cabasilam ;

c

p'atfiell]* Basilium; d " Da, Domine, ut pro peccatis nostris

et hujusce populi ignorationibus sacrum hoc

nostrum sit acceptum, tibique gratum." Et

rursus ; " Fac nos idoneos, ut citra condemna-

tionem lnec immaculata vivificaque mysteria

participemus ad remissionem. delictorum, et

[p. 463]

A in Litnra
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both Eucharistic and propitiatory. Properly speaking,

indeed, it is Eucharistic, inasmuch as in the use thereof

we give thanks to God, for having from slavery and the

punishment of sin, vouchsafed to bring us into liberty

through His only-begotten Son : but it is propitiatory

in a certain sense, inasmuch as we are ordered seriously

to practise therein the memorial of that one sacrifice

which is truly propitiatory, which the Son of God, when
sent by the Father, Himself offered once for all in His

own person for us."

10. Bucer ;
a " S. Cyprian in the words just laid down

says, that ' Christ is our sacrifice ; ' also ;
' His passion is

our sacrifice which we offer ' in the Lord's Supper. But

since priests cannot in any other way offer the passion of

Christ and the Lord Himself, but by declaring and

preaching His passion and the benefit which springs

therefrom, and by praising and celebrating God the

Father through Him with a fitting thanksgiving for all

these benefits which we have received, and lastly, by

praying that He would make the passion and resur-

rection of His beloved Son effectual towards us, that we
may daily mortify sin, and increase and confirm in our-

selves the new and divine life—this is to celebrate the

memorial of Him as He has commanded, and to show
forth His death."

11. The Greeks who dwell at Venice, in their answer
to the fourth question of the Cardinal of Guise, ' What
sort of sacrifice do they hold this to be ? one of thanks-

giving, or one which is expiatory of sin \ ' answer thus ;
b

" This divine rite is " properly " called both expiatory

and for thanksgiving.' They cite Cabasilas, S. Basil ;
d

" Grant, Lord, that this our sacrifice maybe acceptable

and pleasing to Thee, for our sins and for the ignorances

of this people." and again ;
" Make us worthy, that with-

out condemnation we may partake of these spotless and

life-giving mysteries, for the forgiveness of our sins and
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Spiritus Sancti communionem." Simili preca-

tione utitur Chrysostomus in sua Hierurgia.

ha?c illi.

12. Sacrificium autem hoc Coense non solum

propitiatorium esse, ac pro peccatorum qua? a.

nobis quotidie committuntur remissione ofFerri

posse modo pra?dicto corpus Dominicum, sed

etiam esse impetratorium omnis generis bene-

ficiorum, ac pro iis etiam rite ofFerri, licet Scrip-

tura? diserte et expresse non dicant. Patres

tamen unaninii consensu Scripturas sic intellexe-

runt, quemadmodum ab aliis fuse demonstratum

est ; et Liturgia? omnes veteres, non semel inter

ofFerendum, orandum pra?cipiunt pro pace, pro

copia fructuum, et pro aliis id genus temporali-

bus beneficiis, ut nemini ignotum est.

13. Francisc. Whiteus, Episcopus nunc Elien-

a in ortuod. gj s .a « QUO cl ad nomen sacrificii attinet, Ecclesia
Fidei &c. *>

expiana- Anfflicana idem attribuit S. Eucharistia?, neque
done &c. o

. ,

[Theway^to
g ]^m ratione quarundam piarum actionum illi

&c] P . 338, annexarum, ut precum, gratiarum actionis, elee-

mosynarum, &c. Sed et ratione Eucharistia?

ipsius, in qua, 1. externa elementa panis et vini,

' percipientia vocationem Dei,' &c. (ut loquitur

b i. 4 ,
.
34. Irena?us b

) consecrantur et ad Domini cultum

deputantur, &c. et instrumenta gratia? hominibus

exhibenda? emciuntur. 2. Corpus et sanguis

Christi, pra?sentia anima? " (nimis jejune hoc

dictum) " fide et pietate Pastoris et populi qui

ha?c mysteria percipiunt, Deo ofFeruntur et

sistuntur, cum pia supplicatione, ut propter

illorum meritum, gratiam et remissionem pecca-

torum atque alia beneficia, illis largiri dignari

velit."

c inc. s ad 14. Hieron. Zanchius de sacerdotio * Christi

mS-464] disserens; " Quod si quis," inquit, "sacrificium

hoc de quo dictum est, hilasticum, a tota, Ecclesia,

aut etiam per ipsum (ut vocant) sacerdotem, to-

tius Ecclesia? nomine, in publico coetu, hoc sensu

Deo ofFerri dicat, nimirum quod quisque hoc solo
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the communion of the Holy Ghost." S. Chrysostom in

his Liturgy uses a similar prayer, thus they.

12. But that this Sacrifice of the Lord's Supper is not

only propitiatory, and that the Lord's Body can be offered

in the aforesaid manner for the forgiveness of the sins

which are daily committed by us, but is moreover, impe-

tratory of blessings of every kind, and is even rightly

offered for them— although the Scriptures do not clearly

and expressly say this, yet the Fathers with unanimous

agreement have so understood the Scriptures, as has been

proved at length by others ; and all the ancient Liturgies

repeatedly enjoin that while the offering is going on,

prayer should be made for peace, for abundance of the

fruits of the ground, and for other temporal blessings of

the same sort, as is known to every one.

13. Francis White, now Bishop of Ely
;

a " Touching

the name and title of sacrifice, our Church giveth the

same to the Holy Eucharist ; and that, not only in respect

of certain pious actions annexed unto it, to wit, prayer,

thanksgiving, alms, &c. but in regard of the Eucharist

itself, wherein, first, the outward elements of bread and

wine receiving the calling of God, (as S. Irenseus ex-

presses it
b
) are made sacred, and appointed to divine

worship, and become instruments of grace to men.

Secondly, the Body and Blood of Christ, present to the

soul," (this expression is too meagre) " are by the

faith and devotion of the Pastor and people which

receive these mysteries, presented and tendered to God,

with request, that He will vouchsafe for the merit

thereof, to bestow grace and remission of sins, and other

benefits upon them."

14. Jerome Zanchius, discussing the question of the

priesthood of Christ ;
" But if any one," he says, " shall

teach that this sacrifice, of which we have been speaking

is, by the whole Church, or even by the priest himself (as

they call him) in the name of the whole Church, offered

to God in the congregation as propitiatory, in this sense,
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Christi sacrificio, semel pro peccatis nostris

Patri oblato, contentus, in eo totus acquiescat,

atque ita Patrem precetur, ut hoc unicuni

sacrificium, cujus publica commenioratio turn

verbis, turn ritibus in Ccena Domini celebratur,

loco omnium oblationum, satisfactionum, ope-

rum, et omnium denique earum rerum, quae ad

peccatorum nostrorum expiationem, seternamque

salutem necessarise excogitari ab liomine possunt,

acceptum liabeat ;—cum hoc nos minime alter-

cabimur. Nam ad rem ipsam quod attinet, quis

hsec improbare queat 1 In hujusmodi etenim

sacrificii oblatione, summa Christians pietatis

consistit : Sed longe aliter vulgo in Pontificatu

doceri consuevit ;" (sed non nisi ab indoctioribus.)

" Faxit ergo Deus, ut idem sentiamus omnes et

consentanee cum Sacris Literis loquamur." haec

» 3 de EccL ille. videatur etiam Rich. Fieldus. 8,

[Ofthe
en

' 15. "Cum" autem "hoec victima," ut Cas-

p. 2oo et seq. sandri verbis" utar, "semel oblata sit pro
i> in Consult. .... , . i ; i

• ^
[p. iooo] communi totius orbis salute, tarn vivorum quam

mortuorum, et ad earn salutem quotidie effici-

endam, perpetuam virtutem obtineat, nihil est

absurdi, si in sacra hac actione pro vivis et

mortuis et communi omnium salute offerri

dicatur : quando non solum pro iis oblata com-

memoratur : verum etiam solenni prece pro iis

omnibus efficax et salutaris esse postulatur.

Itaque hoc modo sacrificare, est preces et grati-

arum actiones, ad impetrandam virtutem pro-

positi illius perennis victims Deo Patri ofFerre."

Hoc comprobari posset plurimis Patrum testi-

moniis. Sed videantur hie alii qui hisce de

rebus prolixius scribunt. Nos in re certa et

clara. diutius immorari nolumus.

Quod autem ad extrahendas defunctorum ani-

mas e flammis purgatorii sacrificia missarum

exiguntur, et quidem srepe repetita ; otiosorum

hominum et simplicitate populorum ad qucestuin
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viz. that each one, being satisfied with that single sacrifice

of Christ which was once for all offered to the Father for

our sins, acquiesces entirely in it, and so prays the

Father, that He would accept this one only sacrifice, of

which a public commemoration is celebrated in the Lord's

Supper, both by words and ritual actions, in the place

of all the oblations, satisfactions, works, and in short, of

all those things which man could devise as necessary

for the expiation of our sins and for our eternal salva-

tion—with such an one we will by no means contend. For

as regards the thing itself, who can disapprove of these

things ; since in the oblation of such a sacrifice the sum
of Christian piety consists. But far otherwise is it wont
to be taught under the Papacy" (but only by the less

learned.) " May God, therefore, grant that we may all

think the same things and express ourselves agreeably

to the Holy Scriptures." thus he. see also E. Field. 3,

15. But " since this victim," (to use the words of Cass-

ander b
)
" has been once offered for the common salvation

of the whole world, as well of the living as of the dead,

and possesses a perpetual efficacy, in order daily to bring

about that salvation, there is nothing absurd, if in this

sacred action it is said to be offered for the living and

the dead and the common salvation of all ; since not only

is it commemorated as having been offered for them; but

moreover with a solemn prayer, supplication is made that

it may be efficacious and saving for them all. And
accordingly, to sacrifice, in this sense, is to offer prayers

and thanksgivings to God the Father, in order to procure

the efficacy of that perpetual victim."

This might be proved by very many passages from the

Fathers. But on this point see others who write on

these matters at greater length. We are unwilling to

tarry longer upon a matter which is clear and certain.

But as to the requiring of sacrifices of masses, and

those, often repeated, in order to deliver the souls of the

departed from the flames of purgatory— it is the invention

of idle men who wrongly abuse the ignorance of the

39
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suum male abutentium, commentum est. Longe

alios ob fines oratum et oblatum pro mortuis in

veteri Ecclesia, ut contra Romanenses fuse os-

t [Costend- tendimus,t quum de purgatorio et oratione pro

defunctis ageremus. Adisis tractatum ipsum.

Non leviter hie peccatur a. multis turn Romanen-
*

[Pag. 465] sibus turn Protestantibus. * Extrema vitanda

sunt, Veritas quse in medio sita amplectenda.

16. Perperam " Scholasticis Doctoribus" aliis-

que multis Romanensibus " affingitur, quasi

docuerint," et adhuc doceant, " opus sacerdotis

in Missa valere coram Deo ex opere operato,

sine bono motu utentis, sineque opere operantis,

hoc est, etiamsi nee sacerdos, nee populus, suum
opus, hoc est, veram fidem, adjungat." Utut

enim crassus iste error in nimis magna indocti-

orum sacerdotum et vulgi parte altas radices

egerit ; docent tamen doctiores omnes " Sacram

Coenam juxta institutionem Christi administra-

tam, per se bonum ac salutiferum opus esse

omnibus, qui ea rite utuntur; etiamsi sacerdos

omni fide destitutus sit," propter Christi institu-

tionem, unde hujus et omnium sacramentorum

efficacia potissimum dependet ; nihilominus,

* [iad cor. "sumentem 'judicium sibi sumere,' a quando sine

proprio opere operantis, hoc est, opere verge

fidei suae, opus operatum, quamvis juxta manda-

tum et institutionem Domini peractum, usurpat,

vel ejus se participem reddit," ut recte M.
b inDefens. Bucerus.b Vide Cassandri Consultationem ;

«

Reform. &o. " Uno ore," inquit, "omnes hodie Ecclesiastici

317, W] scriptores clamant, false Ecclesiam " (Romanam)
e^art. 24 [p. (e accusarj

; qU5,j doceat, Missse actionem ex opere

operato, hoc est, ex opere externo, quatenus id

a sacerdote fit, mereri aliis remissionem pecca-

torum, pro quibus applicatur ; sed hoc tantum-

modo docent, corpus et sanguinem Christi, quge

in hac sacra, actione religiosa commemoratione

offeruntur, et fidelibus dispensantur, ex panis

et vini substantiis consecrari, et virtutem sancti-
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people for their own gain. For very different ends was
prayer and offering made for the dead in the ancient

Church, as we have shown at length against Romanists

when treating of purgatory and prayers for the dead.

Consult the treatise itself. Not lightly do many, both

Romanists and Protestants, sin in this matter. Extremes

are to be avoided, and the truth which lies in the middle

is to be embraced.

16. Wrongly are " the Schoolmen " and many other

Romanists " accused of having taught " and still teaching
" that the work of the priest in the Mass avails before

God from the opus operatum or external act, without any

good disposition on the part of him that performs it and
without the opus operantis or that work which belongs

to the worker ; that is, although neither priest nor people

add their work, that is, true faith ." For, however this gross

error may have struck its roots deep in too large a portion

of the less instructed priests and of the common people,

yet all the more learned teach that " the holy Supper

when administered according to the institution of Christ,

is in itself a good and salutary work to all who use it

properly, although the priest be entirely devoid of faith,"

on account of Christ's institution, on which the efficacy

of this and of all other sacraments chiefly depends

;

nevertheless, that " the receiver obtains ' damnation to

himself ' a when, without the proper opus operantis, that

is, the work of his true faith, he performs or makes him-

self a partaker of the opus operatum, although that be

performed according to the command and institution of

the Lord," as M. Bucer b rightly says. See Cassander's

Consultation; "At the present day," he says, "all

Church writers exclaim with one consent that the

"

Roman " Church is falsely accused of teaching that the

action of the Mass merits remission of sins for others

for whom it is applied, from the opus operatum, that is,

the external work, in so far as it is done by the priest

;

but they only teach this that the Body and Blood of

Christ, which are offered in this sacred action with a

religious commemoration, and imparted to the faithful,

are consecrated of the substances of bread and wine, and
39*
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ficandi obtinere, non ex opere operantis, id est,

dignitate et merito celebrantis ministri ; sed ex

opere operate, hoc est, et ordinatione et pacto

ipsius Christi, hanc sacram actionem instituentis.

Itaque sacerdotis actionem, tanquam ministri,

qme in sola sacramentorum celebratione et hu-

mili supplicatione, et gratiarum actione consistit,

eo tantum valere : ut virtus et gratia, quse cor-

pori et sanguini Christi pro nobis semel immo-

lati perpetuo inest. iis, qui ad earn suscipiendam

apti et dispositi sunt, applicetur et tribuatur."

Plurima alia in eandem sententiam ibidem legere

est, citata ex Enchiridio Christianse Institutionis

aliisque, ad depellendam calumniam falsce illius

fiducise de opere operato, quae tarn odiose uni-

verse Ecclesise Romanae doctoribus objicitur.

Lege Authorem.

17. Quod toties hoc capite sacrificium quod in

* [pag. 466] cccna peragitur,* non tantum Eucharisticum esse,

sed etiam sano sensu propitiatorium, et plurimis

non solum viventibus, sed etiam defunctis pro-

desse, quomodo scilicet oratio, cujus hoc sacri-

ficium species est, propitiatoria, &c. dici potest

(ut loquitur Cassander) confirmat Bellarminus

» 2 de Missa ipse
;

a " Sacrificium," inquit, "simile est orationi,

Muitum] quod attinet ad efficientiam : oratio enim non

solum prodest oranti, sed etiam iis, pro quibus

oratur. Unde manducatio Eucharistiae, quse fit

a sacerdote, ut est Sacramenti susceptio, soli

sumenti prodest; ut autem est sacrificii consum-

matio, prodest illis omnibus, pro quibus oblatum

est sacrificium."

Soli Deo Gloria.
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obtain the power of sanctifying, not from the opus

operantis, that is, from the worthiness and merit of the

minister who celebrates : but from the opus operatum,

that is, from the appointment and promise of Christ

Himself Who instituted this sacred rite. Therefore, that

the action of the priest, in so far as it is ministerial,

which consists merely in the celebration of the sacraments

and humble supplication and thanksgiving, is of avail

merely so far, that the virtue and grace, which is per-

petually present in the Body and Blood of Christ, which

has been once for all immolated for us, be applied to and
bestowed on those who are fit and properly disposed for

receiving it." Many other things may there be read in

support of the same opinion, taken from the Enchiridion

Christiance institutions and other authorities, to refute

the calumny of that false confidence in the opus operatum,

which is so bitterly ascribed to the divines of the whole

of the Roman Church. Read the author.

17. As to what is so often said in this chapter, that the

sacrifice which is performed in the Supper, is not merely

Eucharistic, but also in a sound sense propitiatory, and

is profitable to very many not only of the living, but of the

departed also ; viz. in the same way (as Cassander says)

that prayer, of which this sacrifice is a species, may be

called propitiatory, Bellarmine himself confirms it

;

a

" Sacrifice," he says, " resembles prayer, as regards its

efficacy ; for prayer not merely profits him that prays,

but those also for whom it is offered. Whence the

manducation of the Eucharist which is done by the priest,

profits the receiver alone, in so far as it is the receiving

of the Sacrament ; but in so far as it is the consummation
of the sacrifice, it profits all those for whom the sacrifice

is offered."

Glory to God alone.
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7 6

The above Editions (except the Facsimile of the First Edition) are Jcept in

a variety of bindings, which may be ordered through the Trade, or direct from
the Publishers. The chief bindings are Morocco plain, Morocco Antique, Calf

Antique, and Vellum, the prices varying according to the style.

By the same Author.

LYRA. INNOCENTIUM. Thoughts in Verse on Christian Chil-
dren. Thirteenth Edition. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 5s.

24mo., cloth, red lines, 3s. 6d.

48mo. edition, limp cloth, 6d.; cloth boards, Is.

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS BY THE REV. JOHN KEBLE, M.A.,
Vicar of Hursley. [With Preface by G. M.] Third Edition. Fcap., cloth, 6s.

THE PSALTER, OR PSALMS OF DAVID: In English Verse.
Fourth Edition. Fcap., cloth, 6s.

18mo., cloth, Is.

The above may also be had in various bindings.

A CONCORDANCE TO THE "CHRISTIAN YEAR." Fcap.
8vo., toned paper, cloth, 4s.

MUSINGS ON THE " CHRISTIAN YEAR ;" with GLEANINGS
from Thirty Tears' Intercourse with the late Rev. J. Keble, by CHAR-
LOTTE M. YONGE; to which are added Recollections of Hursley, by
FRANCES M. WILBRAHAM. Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d.

MEMOIR OE THE REV. J. KEBLE, M.A. By Sir J. T. Cole-
ridge. Fourth and Cheaper Edition. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s.

THE CHILD'S CHRISTIAN YEAR. Hymns for every Sunday
and Holyday throughout the Year. Cheap Edition, 18mo., cloth, Is.



CHURCH POETRY, AND PAROCHIAL. 9

©fjurcjj poetry*

REV. ISAAC WILLIAMS.
Uniform Edition, 32mo , cloth, each 2s. 6d.

THE CHRISTIAN SCHOLAR.
HYMNS from the PARISIAN
BREVIARY.

THOUGHTS IN" PAST YEARS.

THE CATHEDRAL; or, The
Catholic and Apostolic Church in

THE BAPTISTERY; or, The
Way of Eternal Life.

THE SEVEN DAYS OF THE OLD AND NEW CREATION.
Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. fid.

THE BAPTISTERY; or, The Way of Eternal Life. With Plates by
Boetius a Bolswert. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d.

BISHOP CLEVELAND COXE.

CHRISTIAN BALLADS AND POEMS. By Arthur Cleveland
Coxe, D.D., Bishop of Western New York. A New Edition. Fcap. 8vo.,

cloth, 3s. Also selected Poems in a packet, 32mo., Is.

THE BELLS OF BOTTEVILLE TOWER; A Christmas Story in
Verse: and other Poems. By Frederick G. Lee, Author of " The Martyrs of

Vienne and Lvons," " Petronilla," &c. Fcap. 8vo., with Illustrations, cloth, 4s. fid.

HYMNS ON "THE LITANY, by Ada Cambridge. Fcap. 8vo., cl., 3s.

THE INNER LIFE. Hymns on the "Imitation of Christ," by
Thomas A'Kempis ; designed especially for Use at Holy Communion. By the

Author of "Thoughts from a Girl's Life," &c. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s.

ParorfjtaL

THE CONFIRMATION CLASS-BOOK: Notes for Lessons, with
Appendix, containing Questions and Summaries for the Use of the Candidates.

By E. M. Holmes, LL.B. Fcap. 8vo., limp cloth, 2s. 6d.

Also, The Questions and Summaries separate, 4 sets, Is. each.

THE CATECHIST'S MANUAL; with an Introduction by the late

Samuel Wilberforce, D.D., Lord Bishop of Winchester. By the same.

Sixth Thousand, revised. Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 5s.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL EXERCISES, Collected and Revised from
Manuscripts of Burghclere School-children, under the teaching of the Rev. W.
R. Barter, late Rector of Highclere and Burghclere; Edited by his Son-in-law,

the Bishop of St. Andrew's. Second Edition. Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s.

A MANUAL OF PASTORAL VISITATION, intended for the Use
of the Clergy in their Visitation of the Sick and Afflicted. By a Parish Priest.
Dedicated, by permission, to His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin. Second
Edition, Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d. ; roan, 4s.

SHORT READINGS FOR SUNDAY. By the Author of "Foot-
prints in the Wilderness." With Twelve Illustrations on Wood. Third Thou-
sand, Square Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

FABER'S STORIES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT. With Four
Illustrations. Square Crown 8vo., cloth, 4s.

A SERIES OF WALL PICTURES illustrating the New Testament.
The Set of 16 Pictures, size 22 inches by 19 inches, 12s.

COTTAGE PICTURES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT.
A Series of Twenty-eight large folio Engravings, brilliantly coloured by hand.

The Set, 7s. 6d.—Also from THE NEW TESTAMENT. A Series of Twenty-

eight. Uniform. The Set, 7s. 6d.

Upwards of 8,000 Sets of these Cottage Pictures have been sold.

TWELVE SACRED PRINTS FOR PAROCHIAL USE. Printed

in Sepia, with Ornamental Borders. The Set, One Shilling; or each, One Penny.
Upwards of 100,000 of these Prints have already been sold.



10 MISCELLANEOUS.

R. GODFREY FATJSSETT, M.A.

THE SYMMETRY OE TIME : bting an Outline of Biblical Chron-
ology adapted to a Continuous Succession of Weeks of Years. From the

Creation of Adam to the Exodus. By E. Godfrey Faussett, M.A., Student

of Christ Church. Demy 4to., in wrapper, 10s. (id.

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY.

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY, ON THE PRINCIPLES
OF BENEKE, Stated and Illustrated in a Simple and Popular Manner by
Dr. G. Eatje, Professor in the Medical College, Philadelphia ; Fourth Edition,

considerably Altered, Improved, and Enlarged, by Johann Gottlieb Dress-
ier, late Director of the Normal School at Bautzen. Translated from the

German. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s.

EEV. CANON GEEGOEY.

ARE WE BETTER THAN OUR FATHERS? or, A Comparative
View of the Social Position of England at the Revolution of 1688, and at the
Present Time. FOUR LECTURES delivered in St. Paul's Cathedral. By
Robert Gregory, M.A., Canon of St. Paul's. Crown 8vo., 2s. 6d.

PE0FESS0E GOLDWIN SMITH.

IRISH HISTORY AND IRISH CHARACTER. Cheap Edition,
Fcap. 8vo., sewed, Is. 6d.

LECTURES ON THE STUDY OF HISTORY. Delivered in
Oxford, 1859—61. Second Edition. Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d.

THE REORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
By Goldwin Smith. Post 8vo., limp cloth, 2s.

THE EMPIRE. A Series of Letters published in "The Daily
News," 1862, 1863. Post Svo., cloth, price 6s.

MES. ALGERNON KINGSFOED.

ROSAMUNDA THE PRINCESS : An Historical Romance of the
Sixth Century; the Crocus, Water- reed, Rose and Marigold, Painter of
Venice, Noble Love, Romance of a Ring, and other Tales. By Mrs. Alger-
non Kingsford. 8vo., cloth, with Twenty-four Illustrations, 6s.

THE AUTHOR OF "LIFE OF S.TEEESA."

THE EXILE FROM PARADISE, translated by the Author of the
"Life of S. Teresa." Fcap., cloth, Is. 6d.

VILHELM THOMSEN.

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN ANCIENT RUSSIA AND SCAN-
DINAV1A, and the Origin of the Russian State. THREE LECTURES de-
livered at the Taylor Institution, Oxford, in May, 1876, by Dr. Vilhelm
Thomsen, Professor at the University of Copenhagen. Small 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

BERNARD BOSANQTJET, M.A.

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY, as Represented in
Grote's "History of Greece," critically examined by G. F. Schomann : Trans-
lated, with the Author's permission, by Bernard Bosanquet, ALA., Fellow
and Tutor of University College, Oxford. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

E. C. PHILLIPS.

THE ORPHANS. By E. C. PniLLirs. Author of "Bunchy,"
"Birdie and her Dog," "Hilda and her Doll," " Aleyrick's Promise," &c.
Third Edition, revised by the Author, with eight full-page Illustrations.
Square crown 8vo., cloth, 4s.



ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 11

REV. J. C. BLOMFIELD, M.A.

HISTORY OF THE PRESENT DEANERY OF BICESTER,
OXON. Compiled by J. G. Blomfield, M.A., Rector of Launton, and Rural
Dean. 8-1 pp. Medium 4to., in wrapper, with Plans and Woodcuts, 5s.

SIR G. G. SCOTT, F.S.A.

GLEANINGS FROM! WESTMINSTER ABBEY. By Sib George
Gilbert Scott, R.A., F.S.A. With Appendices supplying Further Particu-

lars, and completing the History of the Abbey Buildings, by Several Writers.

Second Edition, enlarged, containing many new Illustrations by O. Jewitt and
others. Medium 8vo., 10s. 6d.

THE LATE CHARLES WINSTON.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE DIFFERENCE OF STYLE OBSERV-
ABLE IN ANCIENT GLASS PAINTINGS, especially in England, with

Hints on Glass Painting, by the late Charles Winston. With Corrections and
Additions by the Author. 2 vols., Medium 8vo., cloth, £1 lis. 6d.

M. VIOLLET-LE-DUC.

THE MILITARY ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES.
Translated from the French of M. Viollet-le-Duc, by M. Macdermott, Esq.,

Architect. With 151 original French Engravings. Second Edition, with a Pre-

face by J. H. Pabker, C.B. Medium 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

JOHN HEWITT.

ANCIENT ARMOUR AND WEAPONS IN EUROPE. By John
Hewitt. 3 vols., 8vo., £1 lis. 6d.

PROFESSOR STUBBS.

THE TRACT "DE INVENTIONE SANCTIS CRUCIS NOSTRA
IN MONTE ACUTO ET DE DUCTIONE EJUSDEM APUD WALT-
HAM," now first printed from the Manuscript in the British Museum, with In-

troduction and Notes by William Stubbs, M.A. Royal 8vo., 5s. ; Demy 8vo.,

3s. 6d.

THE PRAYER-BOOK CALENDAR.
the calendar of the prayer-book illustrated.

(Comprising the first portion of the "Calendar of the Anglican Church," with

additional Illustrations, an Appendix on Emblems, &c.) With Two Hundred
Engravings from Medieval Works of Art. Sixth Thousand. Fcap. Svo., cl., 6s.

OUR ENGLISH HOME:

Its Early History and Progress. With Notes on the Introduction of

Domestic Inventions. New Edition. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

PARISH CHURCH GOODS IN A.D. 1552.

INVENTORIES OF FURNITURE and Ornaments remaining in

certain of the Parish Churches of Berks in the last year of the reign of King
Edward the Sixth : Transcribed from the Original Records, with Introduction and

Explanatory Notes by Walter Money, F.S.A. Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d.

INVENTORY OF FURNITURE and Ornaments in HERTFORD-
SHIRE, in the last year of the Reign of Edward VI. By J. E. Cussans.

Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 4s.



12 ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHEOLOGY.

JOHN HENRY PARKER, C.B., F.S.A., HON. M.A. OXON.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF GOTHIC ARCHI-
TECTURE. Sixth Edition, Revised and Enlarged, with 200 Illustrations,

with a Topographical and Glossarial Index. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 5s.

A CONCISE GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN GRECIAN,
ROMAN, ITALIAN, AND GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE. A New
Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo., with 470 Illustrations, in ornamental cloth, 7s. 6d.

ABC OF GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE. Third Edition, with
Index, square 16mo., with 200 Woodcuts, cloth, 3s.

" Architectural History can only be understood by the eyes— either by seeing the buildings

themselves, or accurate representations of tbem arranged in chronological order :—this latter

has been attempted in the present work."

AN ATTEMPT TO DISCRIMINATE THE STYLES OF AR-
CHITECTURE IN ENGLAND, from the Conquest to the Reformation;

with a Sketch of" the Grecian and Roman Orders. By the late Thomas Rick-
man, F.S.A. Seventh Edition, with considerable Additions, chiefly Historical.

8vo., cloth, 16s.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES, FROM
THE CONQUEST TO HENRY VIII. By the late T.Hudson Turner
and John Henry Parker, C.B. Second Edition. 4 vols., 8vo., profusely

Illustrated with nearly 400 Wood and Steel Engravings, full General and Topo-
graphical Indices, &c, cloth, gilt top, £3 12s.

THE ARCHEOLOGY OF ROME.
"With Plates, Plans, and Diagrams.

Part 1. PRIMITIVE FORTIFICATIONS. Second Edition, 8vo.,

with 59 Plates, cloth, 21s.

Part 2. WALLS AND GATES. Second Edition, nearly ready.

Part 3. CONSTRUCTION OF WALLS. Second Edit., in the Press.

Tart 4. THE EGYPTIAN OBELISKS. Second Edition, 8vo., cl., 5s.

Part 5. THE FORUM ROMANUM ET MAGNUM. Second Edit.,
Revised and Enlarged, 41 Plates. 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

Part 6. THE VIA SACRA, was originally published with Part 5, it

will now be separated, and the New Edition is nearly ready, with The Temple
of Roma, the Caput Vm Sacr^e, Sacellum Streniae, &c.—Also a complete
account of the Excavations in Rome from a d. 14S5 to the Present Time.

Part 7. THE COLOSSEUM. 36 Plates, 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

Part 8. THE AQUEDUCTS OF ANCIENT ROME. 21 Plates,
8vo., cloth, 15s.

Part 9. TOMBS IN AND NEAR ROME, and 10. FUNEREAL
AND EARLY CHRISTIAN SCULPTURE. 39 Plates, 8vo., cloth, 15s.

Part 11. CHURCH AND ALTAR DECORATIONS AND MOSAIC
PICTURES IN ROME. 20 Plates, 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

Part 12. THE CATACOMBS OF ROME. 8vo., cloth, 15s.

Part 13. EARLY AND MEDLEVAL CASTLES. Nearly ready.

Part 14. THE MEDIEVAL CHURCHES. Nearly ready.

THE ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY OF THE CITY OF ROME,
abridged from Mr. Parker's "Archaeology of Rome." For Students. Post 8vo.,

cloth, with 30 pp. of Illustrations, 6s.



NEW AND STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS. 13

THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND. An Epitome of English History.

From Cotemnorarv Writers, the Rolls of Parliament, and other Public Records.

A LIBRARY EDITION, revised and enlarged, with additional Woodcuts.

8vo., half-hound, 12s.

THE SCHOOL EDITION OF THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND.
In Five Half-crown Parts. 1. Britons, Romans, Saxons, Normans. 2. The

Plantagenets. 3. The Tudors. 4. The Stuarts. 5. The Restoration, to the

Death of Queen Anne. Fcap. 8vo., cloth.

THE NEW SCHOOL - HISTORY OF ENGLAND, from Early

Writers and the National Records. By the Author of " The Annals of England."

Crown 8vo., with Four Maps, limp cloth, 5s. ; Coloured Maps, half roan, 6s.

A HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH CHURCH from its Foundation

to the Reign of Queen Mary. By M. C. Staplet. Fourth Edition, revised.

Crown 8vo., cloth boards, 5s.

POETARUM SCENICORUM GR^CORUM, ^schyli, Sophoclis,

Euripidis, et Aristophanis, Fabuls, Superstites, et Perditarum Fragmenta. Ex
recognitione GU1L. DINDORFII. Editio Quinta. Royal 8vo., cloth, £1 Js.

THUCYDIDES, with Notes, chiefly Historical and Geographical.

By the lateT. Arnold, D.D. With Indices by the late Rev. R. P. G. Tiddeman.

Eighth Edition. 3 vols., 8vo., cloth lettered, £1 16s.

JELF'S GREEK GRAMMAR.—A Grammar of the Greek Langunge,
chiefly from the text of Raphael Kiihner. By Wm. Edw. Jelf, B.D. Fifth

Edition, with Additions and Corrections. 2 vols. 8vo., £1 10s.

MADVIG'S LATIN GRAMMAR. A Latin Grammar for the Use
of Schools. By Professor Madvig, with additions by the Author. Translated

by the Rev. G. Woods, M.A. New Edition, with an Index of Authors. 8vo.,

cloth, 1 2s.

ERASMI COLLOQUIA SELECTA : Arranged for Translation and
Re-translation ; adapted for the Use of Boys who have begun the Latin Syntax.

By Edward C. Lowe, D.D., Canon of Ely, and Provost of the College ot

SS. Mary and John, Lichfield. Fcap. 8vo., strong binding, 3s.

PORTA LATINA : A Selection from Latin Authors, for Translation

and Re-Translation ; arranged in a Progressive Course, as an Introduction to

the Latin Tongue. By Edward C. Lowe, D.D., Editor of Erasmus' "Collo-

quies," &c. Fcap. 8vo., strongly bound, 3s.

A GRAMMATICAL ANALYSIS OF THE HEBREW PSALTER

;

being an Explanatory Interpretation of Every Word contained in the Book of

Psalms, intended chiefly for the Use of Beginners in the Study of Hebrew. By
Joana Julia Greswell. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s.

A FIRST LOGIC BOOK, by D. P. Chase, M.A., Principal of

St. Mary Hall, Oxford. Small 4to., sewed, 3s.

NEW" AND OLD METHODS OF ETHICS, by F. Y. Edgewoeth.
8vo., sewed, 2s.

Uniform with the Oxford Pocket Classics.

LAWS OF THE GREEK ACCENTS. By John Griffiths, D.D.,
Warden of Wadham College, Oxford. Sixteenth Edition. 16mo., price 6d.

RUDIMENTARY RULES, with Examples, for the Use of Beginners
in Greek Prose Composition. By Bishop Mitchinson, D.C.L., late Head Master

of the King's School, Canterbury, 16mo., sewed, Is.

TWELVE RUDIMENTARY RULES FOR LATIN PROSE COM-
POSITION : with Examples and Exercises, for the use of Beginners. By the

Rev.E.MooEE,D.D.,Principalof St. Edmund Hall, Oxford. SecondEdit. 16mo.,6d.

THE ACCIDENCE of the GREEK VERB TAUGHT THROUGH
INFLEXIONS and ANALYSIS. By S.J. Hulme, M.A., formerly Fellow

and Tutor of Wadham College, Oxford; Rector of Bourton- on -the -Water,

Gloucestershire. 126 pp. 16mo., in wrapper, Is.



14 OXFORD POCKET CLASSICS.

A SERIES OF GREEK AND LATIN CLASSICS

FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS.

GREEK POETS.
Cloth. Cloth.

s. d. s. d.

iEschylus
Aristophanes. 2 vols. .

Euripides. 3 vols.

TrafroediiE Sex

. 3

. 6

. 6 6

. 3 6

Sophocles

Homeri I lias

. 3

. 3 6

. 3

GREEK
Aristotelis Ethica
Demosthenes de Corona, et

)

yEschines in Ctesiphontem
J

Herodotus. 2 vols.

PROSE WRITERS.
2

2

6

Horatius
Juvenalis et Persius

Lucanus

LATIN
. 2

. 1 6

. 2 6

Thucydides. 2 vols.

Xenophontis Memorabilia
Anabasis

POETS.
Lucretius

Phredrus
Virgilius

LATIN PROSE WRITERS.
Caesaris Commentarii, cum Sup-

plementisAulillirtii et aliorum 2
— Commentarii de Bello

Gallico ... .1
Cicero De Officiis, de Senectute,

et de Amicitia . . .2

Ciceronis Tusc. Disp. Lib. V.
Ciceronis Orationes Selectae .

Cornelius Nepos
Livius. 4 vols.

Sallustius .

Tacitus. 2 vols. .

5
1 4
2

2

1 4

2 6

2

3 6

1 4
6

2 n

5

TEXTS WITH SHORT NOTES.

UNIFORM WITH THE SERIES OF "OXFORD FOCKET CLASSICS."

GREEK WRITERS. TEXTS AND NOTES.

SOPHOCLES.
5. (/.

Ajax {Text and Notes')

Electra „
OZdipus Rex ,,

OZdipus Coloneus „

Antigone (Text and Notes)

Philoctetes ,,

tracking ,,

The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s.

yESCHYLUS.
Persje (Text and Notes)

Prometheus Vinctus
Septem Contra Thebas
Agamemnon

Choephor* (Text and Notes)

EuMENIDES „
SUFPLICES ,,

The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 6d.

ARISTOPHANES.
The Knights (Text and Notes) 1 | Acharnians (Text and Notes)

The Birds (Text and Notes) 1

». d.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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Hecuba {Text and Notes)

Medea „
Orestes ,,

Hippolytus ,,

EURIPIDES
s. d.

1

1

*. d.

Th(En\ssje (Text and Notes) . 1

Alcestis ,, .10
The above, Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s.

De Corona (Text and Notes)

HOMERUS.
Ilias, Lib. i.—vi. (Text and

Notes) 2

jESCHINES.
In Ctesiphontem (Text and

Notes) . . . .20

Bacch,e ,,

DEMOSTHENES.
. 2 | Oi.ynthiac Orations

1

XENOPHON.
Memorabilia (Text and Notes) 2

ARISTOTLE.
De Arte Poetica (Text and

Notes) . cloth, 2s. ; sewed 1

De Re Publica ., 3s. ,, 2

Bucolica (Text and Notes)

Georgica ,,

Carmina, &c. (Text and Notes)

Satire ,,

In Q. Cscilium— Divinatio

( Text and Notes) . . .10
In Verrem Actio Prima . 1

Pro Lege Manilia, et Pro
Archia . . . .10

The above, Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 6d.

De Senectute et De Amicitia 1 | Epistols Selectee. Pars I

Pro Plancio
Pro Milone .

Pro Roscio
Orationes Philippics, I., II.

CAESAR.
De Bello Gallico, Lib. i.—ill.

(Text and Notes) . 1

LIVIUS.
Lib. xxi.

—

xxiv.(Text and Notes)

sewed . . . . .4
Ditto in cloth .... 4

CORNELIUS NEPOS.
Lives (Text and Notes)

PHjEDRUS.
FabuljE (Text and Notes)

TACITUS.
The Annals. Notes only, 2vols.,

\6mo., cloth ....
Portions ofseveral other Authors are in preparation.

LATIN WRITERS. TEXTS AND NOTES.
VIRGILIUS.
1

I

/Eneidos, Lib. i.—in. (Text

2 | and Notes) . . .10
HORATIUS.
2 I Epistolje et Ars Poetica (Text

1 | and Notes) . . .10
The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 2s.

SALLUSTIUS.
Jugurtha (Text and Notes) . 1 6

|
Catilina (Text and Notes) . 1

M.T. CICERO.
In Catilinam (Text and Notes) 11

1 6

]

1

1 6

1 6

1 6

1

7

Uniform with the Oxford Pocket Classics.

THE LIYES OF THE MOST EMINENT ENGLISH POETS,
WITH CRITICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THEIR WORKS. By Sa-
muel Johnson. 3 vols., 24mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. each.

THE LIVES OE DRYDEN AND POPE, with Critical Observations
on their Works. By Samuel Johnson. 24mo., cloth, Is. 6d.

THE SIX CHIEE LIVES OF THE POETS : MILTON, DRYDEN,
SWIFT, ADDISON, POPE, and GRAY. By S. Johnson. 24mo., cloth, 3s.

CHOICE EXTRACTS FROM MODERN FRENCH AUTHORS,
for the use of Schools. ISmo., cloth, 3s.



16 BOOKS, $c, RELATING TO OXFORD.

SELECTIONS from the RECORDS of the CITY OF OXFORD,
with Extracts from other Documents illustrating the Municipal History

:

Henry VIII. to Elizabeth [1509—1583]. Edited, by authority of the Cor-
poration of the City of Oxford, by the late "William H. Turner, of the

Bodleian Library; under the direction of Robert S. Hawkins, late Town
Clerk. Royal 8vo., cloth, £1 Is.

A HANDBOOK FOR VISITORS TO OXFORD. Illustrated with
numerous Woodcuts by Jewitt, and Steel Plates by Le Keux. A New Edition.

8vo., cloth, 12s.

THE VISITOR'S GUIDE TO OXFORD. Illustrated. Post
8vo., Is.

THE OXFORD UNIVERSITY CALENDAR for 1882. Corrected
to the end of December, 1881. 12mo., cloth, 4s. 6d.

THE OXFORD TEN-YEAR BOOK : A Complete Register of Uni-
versity Honours and Distinctions, made up to the end of the Year 1870.
Crown 8vo., roan, 7s. 6d.

"WYKEHAMICA : a History of Winchester College and Commoners,
from the Foundation to the Present Day. By the Rev. H. C. ADAMS, M.A.,
late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. Post Svo., cloth, 508 pp., with

Nineteen Illustrations, 10s. 6d.

HISTORICAL TALES
Illustrating the Chief Events in Ecclesiastical History, British and Foreign.

29 Numbers at One Shilling each, limp cloth ; or arranged in

Six Volumes, cloth lettered, 3s. 6d. each.

ADDITIONAL VOLUMES TO THE SERIES.
ENGLAND : Mediaeval Period. Containing The Orphan of Evesham, or The

Jews and the Mendicant Orders.—Mark's "Wedding, or Lollardy.—The White
Rose of Lynden, or The Monks and the Bible.—The Prior's Ward, or The
Broken Unity of the Church. By the Rev. H. C. Adams, Vicar of Dry Sand-

ford; Author of "Wilton of Cuthbert's," "Schoolboy Honour," &c. With Four
Illustrations on Wood. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d,

THE ANDREDS-WEALD, or THE HOUSE OF MICHELHAM : A Tale of

the Norman Conquest. By the Rev. A. D. Crake, B.A., Fellow of the Royal

Historical Society ; Author of " iEmilius," " Alfgar the Dane," &c. With Four
Illustrations by Louisa Taylor. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

CHEAPER ISSUE 0E TALES EOR YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN.

In Six Half-crown Vols., cloth.

Vol. I. contains F. E. Paget's Mother and Son, Wanted a Wife, and Hobson's

Choice.

Vol. II. F. E. Paget's Windycote Hall, Squitch, Tenants at Tinkers' End.

Vol. III. W. E. Heygate's Two Cottages, The Sisters, and Old Jarvis's Will.

Vol. IV. W\ E. Heygate's James Bright the Shopman, The Politician, Ir-

revocable.

Vol. V. R. King's The Strike, and Jonas Clint; N. Brown's Two to One, and

False Honour.
Vol. VI. J. M. Neale's Railway Accident; E. Monro's The Recruit, Susan,

Servants' Influence, Mary Thomas, or Dissent at Evenly ; H. Hayman's Caroline

Elton, or Vanity and Jealousy.

Each Volume is bound as a distinct and complete work, and sold

separatelyfor Pbesents.
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